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Om Gurubhyo Namaḥ ḥ

INTRODUCTION TO PART   2

This is in continuation of  “The Journey towards the Insight
into Srimad Bhagavatam - English Interpretation - Part 1”.

While  Part  1  deals  with  the  interpretations  on  Srimad
Bhagavata  Mahatmya  and  Volumes  1  and  2  of  Srimad
Bhagavata Mahapurana, this Part 2 deals with the chapters
from 1 to 19 from Volume 3 of this great scripture.

Volume  3  contains,  in  all,  33  chapters.   If  all  the
interpretations have to be accommodated into one part, the
number of pages would be voluminous.  Therefore, I thought
it fit to bifurcate them into parts so that it is easy for anyone
to study them properly.  

As I said in Part 1, from the very first stanza of Chapter 1,
Volume 3, the interpretations are for each and every stanza
and also word to word.  This will help one to get the right
meaning devoid of extraneous explanations.  Moreover, the
contents  have  been  segmented  into  smaller  parts  with
suitable headings so that, as one reads, the flow of thoughts
can be tracked for better understanding.  This is to help the
serious readers to get into the subject deeply.

I have already explained in Part 1 as to how I got interested
in  this  subject.   I  am  not  repeating  them  here  as  one  can
always refer to Part 1.  However, it is impossible to proceed
further without mentioning Swami Krishnatmananda about
whom a write up is given in the following pages.

I have tremendously relied upon the Sanskrit to Malayalam
word to word translation  work done by learned scholar Shri
C.G.Narayanan  Embranthiri  and  published  by
M.N.Ramaswamy  Iyer  Memorial  Edition.   The  excellent
scholarly work done by them in Malayalam language  is the
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very base for my presentation in English.  Therefore,  while
the  inspirational  thoughts  came  to  me  through  Swami
Krishnatmananda,  the  actual  contents  of  Srimad
Bhagavatam,  as  far  as  word to  word interpretations  from
Sanskrit  to  Malayalam  are  concerned,  they  are  from  this
Malayalam publication.

I  am  not  a  scholar  nor  I  have  basic  training  in  writing
articles.   Whatever  I  have  attempted  is  only  for  my  own
interest.  Since this work is out of devotion to Sri Hari, I am
making it available in ebook form to anyone interested in it.

Finally,  if  there  are  any  mistakes  in  this  work,  they  are
exclusively mine, for which I seek pardon.  
                                                  

Om Namo Bhagavate Vasudevaya,
September  2015

Sangameswaran Nurani
e mail ( sangameswarannurani  @  gmail  .  com ) 

(M) 9168670741
9567109620

Hari Om

---o0o---

ABOUT SWAMI KRISHNATMANANDA

A  philanthropist  and  an  erudite  scholar,  Swami
Krishnatmananda, is doing a yeoman service for the uplift of
the neglected children of the society,  apart from espousing
the  the  Vedic  literature  and  Puranas  and  Itihasas  to
interested  people.   He  has  such  a  zeal  and  energy,  single
minded  focus,  and  dedication  in  whatever  work  he
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undertakes as he feels he is only an instrument in the hands
of God.  He is thus a monk with a mission and vision.

For the sake of occupation he is in-charge of Dayananda
Ashram,  Olassery-678551,  Palakkad  (Kerala).   In  a
countryside  in  Palakkad  District  of  Kerala  State,  just
about 10 kilometers from the town, near Chittoor, there
is  a  place  called Olassery.   On the banks  of  the  river
Gayatri  (which  subsequently  on  the  flow  further  is
known  as  Kannadi  river,  which  again  merges  with
Bharathapuzha) in a small piece of uneven land, where
Swamiji is presently building the Ashram.

There  are  65  children  (only  boys  as  at  present)  from
Attappady hills who are under his care in the Ashram.  The
age of these boys range from 6 to 17.  All of them are studying
in different government schools.  However, they are housed
in the Ashram where the Swamiji is their guardian.  They are
given excellent food, clothing and education in the Ashram,
all with the efforts of Swamiji.

With the inspiration and guidance of Swami Ji most of the
children are outstanding in their respective classes and pass
out  with  flying  colours.   This  is  as  far  as  academics  are
concerned.  Apart from this, there are daily routines for them
in the Ashram which are strictly adhered to.  Starting with
prayers in the morning, explanation of our sacred scriptures
to them by Swamiji, school studies, cleanliness, hygiene, etc.
they are also taught to recite Vedic hymns.  Over a period of
time most of the students have mastered the Vedic verses and
other recitations in Sanskrit as well as in Malayalam.  One is
astounded  to  see  how  these  children  have  picked  up  these
areas of knowledge.  And in fact they are as good at it as any
other learned professional pundits. 

Games  and  play  activities  are  given  equal  importance  as
Swamiji feels physical health is the utmost requirement for
any growing child.  Since there is a river nearby and lots of
trees all around, the children get the feeling of closeness to
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Nature, in which atmosphere they have been brought up in
Attappady hills.

Swamiji's aim is to make these children responsible citizens.
When they come up of age and occupy responsible positions
in the society, he is confident that they will discharge their
respective functions with clean mind and devotion.   When
some of them become public servants, Swamiji is quite sure
that  they  will  perform  their  duties  keeping  the  suffering
sections of the society in mind.  This is a social reformation
which  Swamiji  intends  bringing  about  through  these
children.

Apart from these activities in the Ashram, Swamiji  goes to
various places (permanently in some locations and others on
request)  giving  lectures  on  Srimad  BHAGAVATAM,
Bhagavad Gita, and any of our scriptures as per the demand
of the people as per a fixed schedule.  He has such a majestic
voice  that  he  does  not  need  a  mike  to  address  a  small
audience.  His lectures have helped many in understanding
our  scriptures  properly  and  I  have  personally  derived  the
benefits  in  a  very  small  way his  profound  and  meticulous
presentation of our valuable scriptures.

The most important viewpoint of Swamiji is that he does not
seek any publicity or donations.  According to him these are
immaterial.  The project is important and carrying them out
to the satisfaction of the concerned people is his prime task.
He is doing it as a passion and not for any name, fame or
money.  However, since money is also important in such a
huge  task,  if  any  one  gives  whatever,  he  takes  it  as  the
blessing of God.  According to him, he will continue with his
efforts and it is for the God to show the way to strengthen his
activities.

Listening to his lectures is a treat.   By being constantly in
touch  with  his  lectures,  it  opens  up  one's  mind  towards
clarity  of  thoughts  and  proper  understanding  of  the
principles  advocated  behind  each  and  every  word  in  our
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scriptures.  Thus his discourses are not a rhetoric, but they
are like attending to lectures in a University. 

(Swami Krishnatmananda giving a lecture programme)

These types of selfless work towards the uplift of the society
need to be highlighted as more and more people should be
aware that such work is also happening, though in a small
way.   That  is  the  reason  I  have  portrayed  about  Swami
Krishnatmananda on my own volition and not on his saying.
May God bestow Swamiji more and more strength to carry
out his mission as society needs plenty of such well meaning
persons  in  our  midst.   Swamiji's  contact  number  is:
9349012478.

September 2015
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---o0o---

SRIMAD BHAGAVATAM - VOLUME 3 - CHAPTER 1 

PREFACE

Volume  1  deals  with  the  background  in  which  this  great
scripture was created by Shri Ved Vyas Ji. The role of Narada
in making this happen, Kunti stuti and Bhishma stuti about
Sri Hari, birth of Pareekshit, how he got the curse from the
son of Saint Sameeksha, Sringhi etc. etc.  More important of
all  these,  the  elevation  of  human  mind  to  understand  this
work  has  been  dealt  with  eloquently  and  as  to  how  to  go
about therein.

There are ten chapters in Volume 2.  What are the purposes
and qualities of this great scripture have been explained in
this Volume.  While the first chapter explains in detail about
Sri Hari in His smallest of the smallest and the largest of the
largest  concepts,  from  the  second  chapter  onward  the
dialogues between King Pareekshit and Sri Sukha have been
dealt with.  The most important portion known as Chatusloki
Bhagavatam also comes in this Volume, which is the essence
of Srimad Bhagavatam itself.

The  creation  of  the  Universe  and  the  principles  related
thereto assume the most important  part in Volume 2.  This
can be seen at three places in Srimad Bhagavatam.  But they
are not repetitions.   Whatever is described in short during
the  discourse  earlier,  are  elaborated  and  detailed
subsequently.   This  is  the  rule  followed  in  Srimad
Bhagavatam. The description of the entire creation work is to
impress  upon  in  our  minds  the  basic  principle  that
everything  rests  on,  everything  originates  from,  and
everything assimilates in Sri Hari.  
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Volume  3,  through  its  33  chapters,  give  emphasis  to  the
principle known as "Sargaḥ".  The basic elements coming out
of  the  Creator,  as  the  first  stage  of  evolution  of  life
form/Universe, is the "Sargaḥ".

Volume 2, Chapter 10, Stanza 3, introduces specifically with
this concept of "Sargaḥ".

Stanza 3 
bhūta-mātrendriya-dhiyāṁ

janma sarga udāhr ṛtah ṛ 
brahman ṛo gun ṛa-vais ṛamyād

visargah ṛ paurus ṛah ṛ smr ṛtah ṛ 

From that Almighty came into being/procreated themselves
the  natural  elements  with  the  basic  elements  like  the  five
elements,  five  characteristics,  sense  organs,  Mahath  and
Ahamkara etc. 

The  origin  of  all  the  above  with  the  Viraat  Swaroopam  is
known as the characteristic "Sargaḥ".

Thus Volume3 revolves around this concept with Sri Sukha
setting the background for his discourse in the first Chapter,
through the meeting between Vidura and Uddhava, and then
Maitreya  Maharishi,  and  subsequently  taking  us  to  the
discussions  elaborating the concept of "Sargaḥ" in a detailed
manner. 

I  have made a humble attempt to present certain concepts
from Srimad Bhagavatam, as I understood them. Since the
presentation  is  in  English  it  has  its  own  limitations.
However,  I  have tremendously relied upon the Sanskrit  to
Malayalam word to word translation  work done by learned
scholar  Sri  C.G.Narayanan  Embranthiri and  published  by
M.N.Ramaswamy Iyer Memorial Edition.
                                              

Om Namo Bhagavate Vasudevaya,
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Sangameswaran Nurani
e mail ( sangameswarannurani@gmail.com )

(M)  09168670741
09567109620

---o0o---

DEDICATION

This  work  is  dedicated  to  Swami  Krishnatmananda  Ji,
Dayananda Ashram,  Olassery -  678551,  Palakkad  (Kerala)
and the great scholar Sri C.G.Narayanan  Embranthiri, and
the  editors  and  publishers  of   Srimad  Bhagavatam,
M.N.Narayanaswamy  Iyer  Memorial  Trust,  North  Village,
Melarcode - 678703, Palakkad (Kerala State).

---o0o---

CONTENTS

1. THE  HOLINESS  OF  MAN  AND  HIS  HOME  DEPENDS
WHETHER  Sri  KRISHNA  CAN  ENTER  IN  THEM  AT
WILL. 

2. WHEN  GREAT  MEN  MEET  AND  DISCUSS,  THE
PURPOSE  OF   DISCUSSION  WILL  BE  FOR  THE
COMMON GOOD.

3. THE  MULTIPLE  NON  RIGHTEOUS  ACTIONS  BY  THE
KAURAVAS, DESPITE COUNSELLING BY VIDURA.

4. "Vidura VAAKYAM"  -   WHAT IS  KNOWN AS Vidura's
FAMOUS   ADVICE TO Dhritarashtra .

5. SANE ADVICE NOT HEEDED BY ATROCIOUS REGIMES 
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           -Vidura’s DEPARTURE FROM THE KINGDOM IS AN
          EXAMPLE.

6. VIDURA'S TRAVELOGUES TILL HE MEETS UDDHAVA.

7. A MOTHER’S SACRIFICE IS MUCH GREATER THAN ALL
THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF A FAMOUS KING. 

8. WHY SRIMAN NARAYAN HAS TO ASSUME PHYSICAL
FORM AND DO  ACTIONS ?    

---o0o---   

ONE

THE HOLINESS OF MAN AND HIS HOME DEPENDS
WHETHER Sri KRISHNA CAN ENTER IN THEM AT WILL

Volume 3, Chapter 1, Stanzas 1 to 2 

Continuing the discourse, Sri Sukha tells King Preekshit that
the questions put forward by him were the same questions
once asked to Maitreya Maharishi by Vidura.  He continues:

Stanza 1

śrī-śuka uvāca
evam etat purā pr ṛs ṛt ṛo
maitreyo bhagavān kila 

ks ṛattrā vana  pravis ṛt ṛenaṁ
tyaktvā sva-gr ṛham r ṛddhimat 

( śrī-śuka uvāca )  Shri Sukha said to King Pareekshit :

( purā )  Once,   ( ks ṛattrā )  Vidura,  ( pravis ṛt ṛena )  who went away
  ( tyaktvā )  discarding  (r ṛddhimat ) his most prosperous  

 ( sva-gr ṛham )  home  (vana  ṁ )  to the forests,  ( pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ kila )  put
forward  ( etat )  similar questions   ( evam )  like this  ( bhagavān
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)  to the most knowledgeable ( maitreyah ṛ  )  Maitreya
Maharishi.

Stanza 2

yad vā aya  mantra-kr ṛd voṁ
bhagavān akhileśvarah ṛ 

pauravendra-pura  hitvāṁ
praviveśātmasāt kr ṛtam 

( ayam bhagavān ) That Sri Krishna  ( akhila-īśvarah ṛ )  the Lord of
all the worlds  ( vah ṛ mantra-kr ṛt )  went as your messenger,

(referring to the ancestors - Pandavaas - of Pareekshit), 
  ( hitvā pauravendrapura  ṁ   )  leaving aside the palace of

Duryodhana,  ( praviveśa  ) and  entered  ( yat vai ) that home 
(the home of Vidura)     ( ātmasāt kr ṛtam )   on His own accord.  

Right  at  the  starting  point  of  Volume  3,  three  important
points are mentioned.  (1) The greatness of Vidura, (2) How
prosperous was his home and (3) The degree of detachment
Vidura developed to the extent of even discarding all his fame
and going away from such a prosperous home to the faraway
forests.

When Sri  Krishna went as the messenger of Pandavas,  He
could have easily stayed in the palace of Duryodhana, in the
midst  of  luxury and comfort.   But He,  on His own accord,
preferred to go to the home of Vidura.  This shows the degree
of  esteem  Sri  Krishna  had  in  Vidura  as  to  his  devotion,
knowledge  and  wisdom.   Thus  the  greatness  of  Vidura  is
established. 

Secondly, the prosperity of any home is not connected with
the  luxuries  and  comfort.   It  is  related  to  the  quality  of
persons  living  there,  where  even  Sri  Krishna,  on  His  own
accord, can walk in very comfortably.  So, where there are
such  great  persons  living even in  small  homes,  as  against
luxurious palaces, such homes are considered far higher in
value and sanctity in the eyes of the Lord.  
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Discarding  such  name  and  fame,  and  leaving  away  from
such precious home, if Vidura had proceeded to the forests,
something serious must have happened to endow in him such
detachment from everything.  This again shows the greatness
of  Vidura  as  a  personality,  who  can  disassociate  from
everything at will.  

When  such  great  personality  puts  questions  to  the  very
knowledgeable person like Maitreya Maharishi, the intensity
and  content  of  them  must  have  greater  significance  and
value.  When King Pareekshit puts forward similar questions
as of those asked by Vidura, the position of King Pareekshit is
also equated with that of Vidura in the stature of devotion,
knowledge, wisdom and his readiness to detach himself from
his body, mind and the world.   This is the background set
right at the beginning of this Volume, to show the greatness
of the subjects discussed hereafter. 

Presentation of Vidura in Srimad Bhagavatam:

Vidura has been presented earlier in Chapter 13 of Volume 1,
where  he  returns  to  Hastinapura,  after  meeting  Matreya
Maharishi  and  before  that  Uddhava,  the  closest  aid  of  Sri
Krishna, during the course of his long pilgrimage.  Vidura
leaves the kingdom when it was ruled by Duryodhana.  Fed
up with the situation prevailing there, and knowing that the
war  was  going  to  be  imminent,  and  there  shall  be
destructions  all  around,  Vidura  leaves  and  goes  away  on
long pilgrimage.  The circumstances under and the reasons
for which he decides to leave the kingdom is now explained in
Chapter 1, Volume 3.  

When Vidura returned to the kingdom, the Mahabharata war
was  over,  and  even  Sri  Krishna  had  departed  from  this
world. He comes to know about all these during his meeting
with Uddhava and later on with Maitreya Maharishi. Vidura
was  wondering  why,  Dhritarashtra  ,   despite  all  these
happenings still  enjoys the comforts and leading a life like
that of a dog in the kingdom of Dharmaputra/Yudhisthira.
He gets surprised as to the linkage of desires on the part of
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Dhritarashtra   in  spite  of  all  his  sons  and  other  relatives
having departed from this world.  The profound advices of
Vidura  conveyed  to  Dhritarashtra   are  covered  between
stanzas 1 to 28 in Chapter 13, Volume 1.  I have covered this
aspect of Vidura in detail in Volume 1 as content No. 19  titled
“Who are eligible to give advice to whom - Example of Vidura
to Dhritarashtra ”.

Now,  Sri  Veda Vyasji  takes  us  back to  the  situation  when
Vidura decides to leave the kingdom ruled by Duryodhana.
The connectivity between what have been described earlier,
and  what  is  being  discussed  now,  is  of  paramount
importance to understand the subject and the situation we
are dealing.  Hence this small explanation.

--o0o-- 

TWO

WHEN GREAT MEN MEET AND DISCUSS, THE PURPOSE OF
DISCUSSION WILL BE FOR THE COMMON GOOD

Volume 3, Chapter 1, Stanza 3 to 5  

During tḥe discourse by Sri Sukḥa, King Pareeksḥit ḥaving listened
from ḥim about tḥe meeting of Vidura witḥ Maitreya Maḥarisḥi, puts
forward before ḥim tḥe following questions:

Stanza 3

rājovāca
kutra ks ṛattur bhagavatā
maitreyen ṛāsa sa gamah ṛ  ṅ
kadā vā saha-sa vādaṁ
etad varn ṛaya nah ṛ prabho 

( rājovāca)  King Pareekshit said :

( prabho )  Hey the Great Saint !  ( kutra )  Where did  ( ks ṛattuh ṛ )
Vidura  ( āsa )  have the occasion  ( sa gamah ṛ ṅ )   to meet  
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( bhagavatā )   the greatest saint  ( maitreyen ṛa )  Maitreya 
Maharishi ?   ( kadā )  When  ( saha )  did they sit together and 
 ( vā )  had  ( sa vādah ṛ ṁ )  conversation ?  ( etat nah ṛ )  Please tell us

about that  ( varn ṛaya )  in detail.

Stanza 4 

na hy alpārthodayas tasya
vidurasyāmalātmanah ṛ 

tasmin varīyasi praśnah ṛ
sādhu-vādopabr ṛ hitah ṛ  ṁ

( praśnah ṛ )  The questions  ( amala-ātmanah ṛ )  by the holiest of the
holy  ( tasya  vidurasya )    Vidura  ( varīyasi )  to the great 

 ( tasmin )  Maitreya Maharishi  ( na hi )  might not have been
  ( alpa-artha udayah ṛ )   for the clarification of insignificant
contents.   ( sādhu-vāda upabr ṛ hitah ṛ ṁ )  Those questions put

forward thus might have been of such value and content  as
to be highly appreciated by great men.

Note:     Here,  Sri  Veda  Vyasji  implies  that  when  two
enlightened  minds  meet,  they  are  bound  to  discuss  and
analyse  matters  of  great  importance  containing  highly
cherished principles and values, which will be beneficial to
the people at large.  Other great men also understand this
and imbibe them accordingly.  In other words, such men do
not gossip or discuss frivolous things.   They keep common
good as the main purpose even in their discussions of routine
matters.  

Stanza 5

sūta uvāca
sa evam r ṛs ṛi-varyo ’yaṁ

pr ṛs ṛt ṛo rājñā parīks ṛitā 
pratyāha ta  sa bahu-vitṁ

prītātmā śrūyatām iti 

( sūtah ṛ uvāca )  Sutha now tells Saunakas :
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( ayam  r ṛs ṛi-varyah ṛ )  That greatest saint Sri Sukha Brahmarshi,
 ( sah ṛ )  who became ( bahu-vit )  very famous through his
discourse of Srimad Bhagavatam, ( pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ )  was asked

questions ( evam )  in this manner 
( rājñā parīks ṛitā )  by  King Pareekshit.

( sah ṛ )  The honourable Saint ( prīta-ātmā )  who became very
happy from within, upon listening to the questions, 

(  pratyāha )  started his discourse in the form of answers ( tam )
to King Pareekshit ( iti )  conveying the preface with his words

 ( śrūyatām )  “Please listen from me accordingly”. 

Tḥrougḥ tḥe following 11 stanzas (6 to 16) Sri Sukḥa explains to
King Pareeksḥit tḥe reasons for Vidura to leave ḥis own ḥome (also
tḥe kingdom) because of tḥe deeds of tḥe Kauravas.

---o0o---

THREE

THE MULTIPLE NON RIGHTEOUS ACTIONS BY THE
KAURAVAS, DESPITE COUNSELLING BY Vidura

Volume 3, Chapter 1, Stanzas 6 to 10   

Continuing the discourse to King Pareekshit, Sri Sukha starts
explaining the reasons as to why Vidura was so upset as to
leave  his  home  and  the  kingdom  of  Kauravas.   On  Each
occasion  when  the  non  righteous  things  were  done  by  the
sons  of  Dhritarashtra   with  his  full  consent,  Vidura  had
counselled against such actions in the presence of all other
ministers and seniors of Kuru dynasty. 

On one occasion when he was specifically called to the King's
assembly  by  Dhritarashtra   for  his  advice  Vidura  was
insulted by Duryodhana in full view of all the seniors present
there  including  Dhritarashtra,  who  did  not  resist  his  son.
The  sequence  of  events  of  the  wrong  actions  done  by  the
Kauravas,  despite  Vidura's  advice,  have  been  beautifully
explained.   Each  word  and  each  context  has  lot  of
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philosophical content and value and if we analyse them they
themselves shall form into chapters and chapters.  

Every stanza has an interrelation with the ensuing one and
that is why each stanza says "yadā " - meaning "thereafter ".  

Stanza 6

śrī-śuka uvāca
yadā tu rājā sva-sutān asādhūn
pus ṛn ṛan adharmen ṛa vinas ṛt ṛa-dr ṛs ṛt ṛih ṛ 

bhrātur yavis ṛt ṛhasya sutān vibandhūn
praveśya lāks ṛā-bhavane dadāha 

( śrī-śukah ṛ uvāca )  Sri Sukha said :

( rājā )  The King Dhritarashtra ,  ( vinas ṛt ṛa-dr ṛs ṛt ṛih ṛ )  who had no
eye sight - both inner and outer sights -  ( pus ṛn ṛan ) nourishing

and encouraging  ( sva-sutān )  his own sons, 
 ( asādhūn )  who were  following the heinous and dishonest

paths, 
 ( adharmen ṛa )  through  non righteous methods, 

 ( dadāha )  burnt  ( sutān )  the sons  (Yavishtasya)  of his
younger  ( bhrātuh ṛ ) brother,  

( vibandhūn )  who had no one else to go,  
( lāks ṛā bhavane )  in the house made of lac ( praveśya ) by making

them enter into it -
  ( yadā tu )  when this happened, thereafter;

Stanza 7

yadā sabhāyā  kuru-deva-devyāh ṛṁ
keśābhimarśa  suta-karma garhyam  ṁ
na vārayām āsa nr ṛpah ṛ snus ṛāyāh ṛ

svāsrair harantyāh ṛ kuca-ku kumāni  ṅ

( nr ṛpah ṛ )  The King  ( na  vārayām āsa )   did not prevent  ( garhyam )
the heinous ( suta-karma ) act of his son ( keśa-abhimarśam )   when

he dragged Panchali by holding her hair  ( sabhāyām )  in the
assembly of men;  
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that Panchali,  ( snus ṛāyāh ṛ )  who is the wife of his own brother’s
sons; 

 that Panchali  ( kuru-deva-devyāh ṛ )   in reality is the queen in the
Kuru Kingdom in which the rightful king is supposed to be

Dharmaputra; 
that Panchali whose   (  kuca-ku kumāni ṅ )  saffron application

on her chest (  harantyāh ṛ )  got washed away because of 
 ( svāsraih ṛ )  her flowing tears; 

 ( yadā ) when this happened, thereafter;

Stanza 8

dyūte tv adharmen ṛa jitasya sādhoh ṛ
satyāvalambasya vanāgatasya 

na yācato ’dāt samayena dāyaṁ
tamo-jus ṛān ṛo yad ajāta-śatroh ṛ 

( dyūte tu )  In the game of chess - gambling -,  ( jitasya )  who got
defeated  ( adharmen ṛa )  through non righteous methods  - of

Kauravas -, 
( sādhoh ṛ )  he who is pious,  ( satya-avalambasya )  and firmly

rooted on truth alone, 
who,  ( samayena )  as per the predetermined arrangement, 

( yācatah ṛ )  requested for his (  yācatah ṛ )  rightful place
 ( vanam āgatasya )  after returning from the stay in the forest,
 ( ajāta-śatroh ṛ )  that Yudhisthira ( na  adāt ) was not given any

right,
 by that King  ( tamah ṛ-jus ṛān ṛah ṛ )  who was immersed in the

darkness of desires, 
 ( yat )  when this happened, thereafter;

Stanza 9

yadā ca pārtha-prahitah ṛ sabhāyāṁ
jagad-gurur yāni jagāda kr ṛs ṛn ṛah ṛ 
na tāni pu sām amr ṛtāyanāniṁ
rājoru mene ks ṛata-pun ṛya-leśah ṛ 

( pārtha-prahitah ṛ )  Upon being deputed by the sons of Kunti (as
a special messenger),  
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( jagat-guruh ṛ kr ṛs ṛn ṛah ṛ )  the Jagadguru Sri Krishna, ( jagāda )
expressed  ( yāni )  those words ( sabhāyām )  in the assembly of

the Kaurava Kingdom,  
( amr ṛta-ayanāni )  which were like  showering nectar of sane

words for the benefit of  (  pu sām ṁ )  all the humans, 
but  ( tāni )  those  ( na uru mene )  were not honoured/respected

( rājā )  by Dhritarashtra ,  (ks ṛata pun ṛya-leśah ṛ  )  who had lost
even the little bit of good qualities;  

( yadā  ca )   when that happened, still thereafter;

Stanza 10 

yadopahūto bhavana  pravis ṛt ṛoṁ
mantrāya pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ kila pūrvajena 

athāha tan mantra-dr ṛśā  varīyānṁ
yan mantrin ṛo vaidurika  vadanti  ṁ

( upahūtah ṛ )  On being specially requisitioned to be present
  ( bhavanam )  in the Kaurava Assembly  ( mantrāya ) for

consultation  in connection with matters of governance of the
Kingdom, 

( pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ kila )  and when he was specifically asked for advice on
these matters   ( pūrvajena )  by his elder brother King

Dhritarashtra ,  
 ( yadā atha )  - when this happened, thereafter -  

( mantra dr ṛśām ) the greatest among all the ministers,  ( varīyān )
Vidura,  ( pravis ṛt ṛah ṛ )  presented himself and  ( āha )  expressed

his views and advices  ( tam )   to the King. 

  ( yat )   These famous words of Vidura are  ( vadanti )
discussed  among all the  ( mantrin ṛah ṛ )  rulers and their

ministers as   
( vaidurikam )  "the words of Vidura".

What follows, hereafter, is the profound advices of Vidura 
addressed to Dhritarashtra  in the presence of everyone 
present in the Assembly.  These are covered in the ensuing 
three stanzas.  
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---o0o---

FOUR

"Vidura VAAKYAM" -  WHAT IS KNOWN AS Vidura'S
FAMOUS ADVICE TO   DHRITARASHTRA  :

Volume 3, Chapter 1, Stanzas 11 to 13   

Upon being specially called by Dhritarashtra  to the King's
assembly for specific advice on matters of administering the
kingdom, in the presence of all the ministers, relatives of the
King and all the men present there, Vidura goes on to explain
his matured advice to the King.

Stanza 11

ajāta-śatroh ṛ pratiyaccha dāyaṁ
titiks ṛato durvis ṛaha  tavāgah ṛ  ṁ

sahānujo yatra vr ṛkodarāhih ṛ
śvasan rus ṛā yat tvam ala  bibhes ṛi  ṁ

( pratiyaccha )  Please return to ( ajāta-śatroh ṛ ) Yudhisthira 
( dāyam ) his rightful share, who is ( titiks ṛatah ṛ ) enduring all  

( tava )  your 
( durvis ṛaham ) unbearable misdeeds  ( āgah ṛ ) inflicted upon him. 

 ( vr ṛkodara  ahih ṛ ) Bhimasena ( śvasan ) is hissing  ( rus ṛā ) with
anger like a cobra snake because of your torturous actions 

( saha anujah ṛ ) in the company of his younger brothers 
( yatra ).

  ( tvam alam ) You are also of course  very much ( bibhes ṛi )
scared of  ( yat ) that cobra snake.

Stanza 12

pārthā s tu devo bhagavān mukundoṁ
gr ṛhītavān saks ṛiti-deva-devah ṛ 

āste sva-puryā  yadu-deva-devoṁ
vinirjitāśes ṛa-nr ṛdeva-devah ṛ 
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( mukundah ṛ )  That Sri Krishna,  ( devah ṛ ) who is worthy of being
worshipped by all,  

( bhagavān )  who is the embodiment of all the qualities - Gunas
- and endowed with all the prosperities, 

 ( sa ks ṛiti-deva-devah ṛ )  and always in the company of the
demiGods of the other worlds and the demiGods of the earth,  

( gr ṛhītavān )  had already taken upon Himself  the
responsibility of standing by ( pārthān tu )  the sons of Kunti.   

( yadu-deva-devah ṛ  )  Such Srikrishna, 
who is the best among all the Yadavas,

 ( vinirjita aśes ṛa nr ṛdeva devah ṛ  ) who had won over all the kings
and the kings of their kings effortlessly, 

 ( āste )  is very much  ( sva-puryām ) residing at His place, which
you must remember and make a note of.

Stanza 13 

sa es ṛa dos ṛah ṛ purus ṛa-dvid ṛ āste
gr ṛhān pravis ṛt ṛo yam apatya-matyā 

pus ṛn ṛāsi kr ṛs ṛn ṛād vimukho gata-śrīs
tyajāśv aśaiva  kula-kauśalāya  ṁ

(  sah ṛ es ṛah ṛ ) This Duryodhana -  ( purus ṛa-dvit ṛ )  who had nurtured
anger against such Sri Krishna,  ( āste )  is in fact  ( dos ṛah ṛ ) the

real curse  ( gr ṛhān )  which has  ( pravis ṛt ṛah ṛ )  entered into this
house/Kingdom. 

  ( vimukhah ṛ )  He is totally devoid of any positive thinking 
 ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛāt )  towards Sri Krishna  ( gata-śrīh ṛ )  and is also devoid

of all auspiciousness. 
 ( tvam  )  You, as a King, ( pus ṛn ṛāsi )  are nourishing ( yam )  him
 ( apatya-matyā ) because of your inclination of attachment to

him as your own son.  
 ( tyaja )  You must discard  ( aśaivam )  this curse  ( āśu )
instantly  ( kula kauśalāya )  for the welfare of your own

dynasty and for the sake of ensuring the prosperity and
wellbeing of the people of the kingdom at large.
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Note:   The analysis about what Vidura told Dhritarashtra
through the above are: 

1. He  is  telling  Dhritarashtra   that  he  had  tortured
Pandava  family  so  much  that  already  Bheemasena,
along with his younger brothers are seething in anger.
The expression of younger brothers is important, as this
has excluded Yudhisthira, the eldest.  Vidura's intent is
that only because of Yudhisthira's patience, his brothers
are  kept  contained.   But  Dhritarashtra  ,  by  not
returning the promised right to Yudhisthira, is forcing
Yudhisthira to break his patience.  

2. He also adds that, in his heart of heart, Dhritarashtra is
in  fact   so  scared  of  Bheemasena.   It  is  better  not  to
pretend  bravery  but  hand  over  the  rights  to
Yudhisthira.  By doing this act the enmity will be over
and  peace  will  prevail.   Dhritarashtra  ,  as  a  King,  is
missing this opportunity to bring peace to the kingdom. 

3. His  comparison of  Bheemasena with a cobra snake is
also profound.  By nature snakes do not attack others.
They do so only if they are subjected to disturbance by
others and in this case, (of not honouring the promise of
returning the rights to Yudhisthira)  Dhritarashtra has
exceeded all limits. Vidura had been cautioning the King
time and again about the tortures he was inflicting upon
the Pandavaas over a period of time.   

4. Vidura is also warning Dhritarashtra that one should
not take it easy about Sri Krishna just because He is in
his own place.  He had already owned Pandava family
as His own and He will protect them at all costs against
the injustice. (Owning up means that the righteousness
is on the side of Pandavas and Sri Krishna represents
righteousness.   He cannot  be  at  any other  place  than
that  of  ensuring  righteousness).    Sri  Krishna  is  all
powerful and He alone is enough to annihilate the entire
Kaurava army and the Kauravas.
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5. Vidura  tells  Dhritarashtra  to  disown  his  son
Duryodhana,  who  is  a  curse  to  the  family  and  the
Kingdom, who is the root cause of all the problems.  He
forewarns him that his attachment to such a son itself is
a  sin,  and  the  rule  of  law  for  the  protection  of  the
kingdom and the people at large need the disowning of
such a person, be it  the King's son or anyone for that
matter. 

6. Duryodhana  is  such  a  person  who  is  blinded  by  his
anger towards Sri Krishna and because of that attitude
is  inflicting  the  danger  to  the  entire  kingdom.   Sri
Krishna is worth worshiping and adorable and not to be
fought/hated against.  He is telling Dhritarashtra that
there may not be any opportunity again to reverse the
happenings,  if  this  one  is  lost.   He  is  telling
Dhritarashtra to  pave the way for peace and for that
purpose the hurdle of Duryodhana is to be discarded.

---o0o---

FIVE

SANE ADVICE NOT HEEDED BY ATROCIOUS REGIMES -
Vidura’S DEPARTURE FROM THE KINGDOM IS AN

EXAMPLE

Volume 3, Chapter 1, Stanzas 14 to 16  

Delivering the discourse to King Pareekshit,  Sri Sukha had
explained,  through  the previous  stanzas,  what  Vidura had
advised Dhritarashtra in the King's assembly on specifically
being asked  for  such an  advice  and  on being requested  to
come to the assembly on the King's orders.  Vidura had been
telling the King only the right ways of administration of the
Kingdom.   Due  to  the  attachment  of  the  King towards  his
adamant son, who is not keeping the welfare of the kingdom
and  its  people  in  mind,  the  King  is  not  able  to  take  any
positive  decision.   Instead  he  sides  with  his  son  and
perpetuates  misdeeds  and  tortures  over  the  Pandavas,
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despite knowing full well that the righteousness is on the side
of the Pandavas and Sri Krishna is standing by them in order
to  protect  the  righteousness.  Vidura  ultimately  tells
Dhritarashtra  to  discard  his  son  for  the  welfare  of  the
Kingdom,  for which there is no reaction from him.

Upon listening to the frank and truthful advice of  Vidura,
Duryodhana  gets  angry  and  what  happens  thereafter  is
described through the following stanzas.

Stanza 14

ity ūcivā s tatra suyodhanenaṁ
pravr ṛddha-kopa-sphuritādharen ṛa 
asat-kr ṛtah ṛ sat-spr ṛhan ṛīya-śīlah ṛ
ks ṛattā sakarn ṛānuja-saubalena 

( tatra )  At this time ( asat-kr ṛtah ṛ ) Vidura  was disrespected
 ( suyodhanena )  by that Duryodhana, ( sa karn ṛa anuja saubalena )

who was  seated in the company of Karna, Dussasana,
Shakuni etc., ( pravr ṛddha kopa sphurita  adharen ṛa )   seething in

anger, manifesting it through his shivering lips; 
( ks ṛattā ) 

  that Vidura ( sat spr ṛhan ṛīya-śīlah ṛ )  who always aspired the
common good, 

( iti ūcivān )  and who thus honestly advised the King in the
interest of the kingdom.

Stanza 15:

ka enam atropajuhāva jihmaṁ
dāsyāh ṛ suta  yad-balinaiva pus ṛt ṛah ṛ  ṁ
tasmin pratīpah ṛ parakr ṛtya āste
nirvāsyatām āśu purāc chvasānah ṛ 

Now the following are   Duryodhana's   words:

( kah ṛ )  Who  ( upajuhāva )  called   ( enam jihmam )  this useless 
( dāsyāh ṛ sutam )  son of a maid ( atra )  over here?   ( tasmin )  He
has been  (  pus ṛt ṛah ṛ )  nourished by  ( yat balinā  eva )  the food of

this Kingdom, but has ( pratīpah ṛ )   turned against the very
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same Kingdom, and  ( āste )  firmly rooted   ( para-kr ṛtya )  in the
welfare of our enemies.  ( nirvāsyatām )  Let him be driven out  
( purāt )   of this Kingdom  ( āśu )  right now ( śvasānah ṛ )  taking

with him only his life.

Stanza 16

sa ittham atyulban ṛa-karn ṛa-bān ṛair 
bhrātuh ṛ puro marmasu tād ṛito ’pi

svaya  dhanur dvāri nidhāya māyā  ṁ ṁ
gata-vyatho ’yād uru mānayānah ṛ

( bhrātuh ṛ  purah ṛ ) In front of his brother in the Kingdom of King
Dhritarashtra,

 (  ittham )  despite being thus (  marmasu ) hurt very sensitively
and deeply within himself

 ( ati-ulban ṛa  karn ṛa  bān ṛaih ṛ ) due to the showering of the sharpest
arrows of disrespect and dishonour 

( tād ṛitah ṛ api ) which hit his ears, 
( sah ṛ )  he, Vidura, ( gata-vyathah ṛ )  was in fact relieved of all his

pains. 
 ( uru )  Deeply (  māna-yānah ṛ )  honouring ( māyām )  the Maya

Shakti of the Lord, 
( nidhāya )  he deposited ( dhanuh ṛ dvāri )  his bow at the entrance
gate of the Palace ( ayāt )  and departed for pilgrimage ( svayam

)  right from there on his own.

Note: Vidura had to face immense dishonour and disrespect
in the assembly of the King.  In fact he was specifically called
by  the  King  for  advice  on  administrative  matters.   When
Vidura explained his views openly, the King did not respond.
However,  Duryodhana  got  angry  and  humiliated  Vidura.
Knowing  that  the  Kauravas  are  entangled  in  their  own
selfish motives, far away from focus on Sri Krishna, Vidura
was sure that the war could not be avoided.  He did not want
the Kauravas to feel that he was fighting on the side of Sri
Krishna, as he was till then a Minister in their Kingdom.    In
fact Vidura knew that there was no need for anyone to take
side  with  Sri  Krishna  as,  the  course  of  annihilation  of
Kauravas was already decided.  Thus, the war was going to
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be  only  mechanical  as  the  event  had  to  happen  and  the
Kauravas had already been  finished by Sri Krishna.  So, he
prayed to the Maya Shakti of Sri Krishna.

Vidura decides to go on a long pilgrimage so that he need not
witness the annihilation of his own people, which was sure to
happen. He discards his home and the kingdom. He leaves his
bow at the gate of the palace to give a message to Kauravas
that he is not taking up arms against Kauravas. 

---o0o---

SIX

VIDURA'S TRAVELOGUES TILL HE MEETS Uddhava

Volume 3, Chapter 1, Stanza 17 to 24 

Sri  Suka   describes  to  King  Pareekshit  the  details  of  the
travelogues  of  Vidura  to  various  holy  places  till  he  meets
Uddhava, one of the closest aids of Sri Krishna, on the banks
of Yamuna. 

Stanza 17

sa nirgatah ṛ kaurava-pun ṛya-labdho
gajāhvayāt tīrtha-padah ṛ padāni 

anvākramat pun ṛya-cikīrs ṛayorvyām
svadhis ṛt ṛhito yāni sahasra-mūrtih ṛ 

( sah ṛ )  Vidura ( nirgatah ṛ )  left his  ( gaja-āhvayāt )  kingdom of
Hastinapura. 
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( kaurava  pun ṛya labdhah ṛ )  He attributed this to the  indirect
blessings of the Kauravas.  

He started visiting   ( padāni )  the sacred places  ( yāni )  in each
and every location, where  ( adhis ṛt ṛhitah ṛ )   there existed  the

manifestations   ( tīrtha-padah ṛ )  of  Sriman Narayana  
( sahasra mūrtih ṛ )  in different forms and shapes  ( urvyām )  on

this earth.  He  (  pun ṛya cikīrs ṛayā )  did it for the purpose of
attaining His blessings.  

Thus he  ( anvākramat )  moved around visiting such places one
by one.

Stanza 18

pures ṛu pun ṛyopavanādri-kuñjes ṛv
apa ka-toyes ṛu sarit-sarah ṛsu  ṅ

ananta-li gaih ṛ samala kr ṛtes ṛuṅ ṅ
cacāra tīrthāyatanes ṛv ananyah ṛ 

He  ( cacāra )  travelled  (  ananyah ṛ )  alone ( pures ṛu )  in various
towns, (  tīrtha āyatanes ṛu )    sacred places and temples

 ( samala kr ṛtes ṛu ṅ )  in which were the divinely decorated  
( ananta-li gaih ṛ ṅ )   statues of Gods and Goddesses 

(pun ṛya upavana adri  kuñjes ṛu  )  which were located in the most
pious gardens, mountains, and semi forests, ( sarit sarah ṛsu )

and also in the rivers and lakes  ( apa ka  toyes ṛu ṅ )   containing
the most clear waters.

Stanza 19

gā  paryat ṛan medhya-vivikta-vr ṛttih ṛṁ
sadāpluto ’dhah ṛ śayano ’vadhūtah ṛ 

alaks ṛitah ṛ svair avadhūta-ves ṛo
vratāni cere hari-tos ṛan ṛāni 

Vidura  ( paryat ṛan )  roamed around  ( gām )  the earth,  ( cere )
undertaking   ( vratāni )  all those prescribed disciplines  

 ( hari-tos ṛan ṛāni )  which shall make Lord Vishnu pleased, and he
became a person:
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( medhya  vivikta-vr ṛttih ṛ )  leading a life routine with the greatest
of disciplines;  ( sadā  āplutah ṛ )  taking bath at every holy river

and lake;   ( adhah ṛ śayanah ṛ )   sleeping always on the floor;   
( avadhūtah ṛ )   not caring for the comfort of his body;  

 ( avadhūta-ves ṛah ṛ )  dressing like a vagabond;   and   ( alaks ṛitah ṛ )
not being able to be recognized by   ( svaih ṛ )  his own people.

Stanza 20

ittha  vrajan bhāratam eva vars ṛaṁ ṁ
kālena yāvad gatavān prabhāsam 

tāvac chaśāsa ks ṛitim eka cakrām
ekātapatrām ajitena pārthah ṛ 

( yāvat )  During the course of  ( kālena )  the flow of time he 
 ( vrajan )   circled around  ( ittham )  like this 

( bhāratam vars ṛam eva )  on the entire part of the earth known as
Bharatam, and 

 (  yāvat )  by the time ( gatavān )  he reached   ( prabhāsam )
Prabhasa Theertha,  ( tāvat )   by that time,  ( pārthah ṛ )

Dharmaputra (  ajitena )  in the company of Sri Krishna, had  
(  śaśāsa )   started ruling (  ks ṛitim )  this earth  ( eka-cakrām ) with

the strength of his single army and  ( eka ātapatrām )  with his
single flag.

Stanza 21

tatrātha śuśrāva suhr ṛd-vinas ṛt ṛiṁ
vana  yathā ven ṛuja-vahni-sa śrayam  ṁ ṁ

sa spardhayā dagdham athānuśocanṁ
sarasvatī  pratyag iyāya tūs ṛn ṛīm  ṁ

 Vidura  ( śuśrāva )  heard ( atha tatra )  at this place the
information ( suhr ṛt vinas ṛt ṛim )  about the annihilation of all his

relatives on account of the  ( sa spardhayā ṁ ) war among
themselves.

This (annihilation) can be compared to the description of the
( yathā dagdham )   burning out of the entire ( vanam )   forest by
the fire created   ( ven ṛuja-vahni  sa śrayam ṁ ) due to the friction of

the bamboos with one another. 
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( atha )  Thereafter,  ( anuśocan )  saddened and  ( tūs ṛn ṛīm )
keeping absolute silence, he (  iyāya )  started moving towards
 ( sarasvatīm )   the Saraswati river,   ( pratyak )  aiming to reach

each and every point of its source.  

Stanza 22
tasyā  tritasyośanaso manoś caṁ

pr ṛthor athāgner asitasya vāyoh ṛ 
tīrtha  sudāsasya gavā  guhasyaṁ ṁ

yac chrāddhadevasya sa āsis ṛeve 

( tasyām )  In that Saraswati river,  ( sah ṛ )  he  ( āsis ṛeve )
worshipped and paid due respects at  ( yat tīrtham )  all the holy
places connected with  ( tritasya )  Thrita,  ( uśanasah ṛ )  Usanas,  

( manoh ṛ ca )  Manu,  (  pr ṛthoh ṛ  atha )  Prithu; then
( agneh ṛ )  Agni,  ( asitasya )  Asitha,  ( vāyoh ṛ )  Vayu,  ( sudāsasya )
Sudaasa,  ( guhasya )  Guha,  ( śrāddhadevasya ) Shraddha Deva.

Stanza 23

anyāni ceha dvija-deva-devaih ṛ
kr ṛtāni nānāyatanāni vis ṛn ṛoh ṛ 

pratya ga-mukhyā kita-mandirān ṛiṅ ṅ
yad-darśanāt kr ṛs ṛn ṛam anusmaranti 

(  nānā āyatanāni )  He also intensely worshipped and paid
obeisance ( anyāni ca )  at many other ( vis ṛn ṛoh ṛ ) Maha Vishnu

temples ( iha )  in this world ( yat darśanāt ) due to the very look
at them ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛam anusmaranti )  automatically initiate within

oneself the remembrance about Sri Krishna;
and such were those temples ( kr ṛtāni )  which were constructed

 ( dvija-deva devaih ṛ )  by the saints and sages
 ( prati a ga  mukhya a kita  mandirān ṛi ) ṅ ṅ  which had the specific

mark of Sudarshana Chakra in each of them.

Stanza 24

tatas tv ativrajya surās ṛt ṛram r ṛddhaṁ
sauvīra-matsyān kurujā galā ś ca  ṅ ṁ
kālena tāvad yamunām upetya
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tatroddhava  bhāgavata  dadarśa  ṁ ṁ

( tatah ṛ tu  )  As he was undertaking these visits to various
sacred temples, ( ativrajya )   he crossed over ( r ṛddham )  the very

prosperous places ( surās ṛt ṛram )  like Saurashtra,
 ( sauvīra  matsyān )  Saureera, Matsya ( kurujā galān ca  )  ṅ and also

the areas in Kuru Jangala.  (   kālena )  Over a period of time,
 ( upetya )   having reached ( yamunām )  the banks of the

Yamuna river, (  dadarśa )  he had a chance to meet ( uddhavam )
Uddhava, ( bhāgavatam )  the ardent devotee of Sri Krishna,
 ( tatra )  who had already come over there (  tāvat )  by that

time. 

Note  :  Hereafter,  the  subsequent  stanzas  deal  with  the
discussions both of them had on the banks of the Yamuna.

---o0o---

SEVEN

A MOTHER’S SACRIFICE IS MUCH GREATER THAN ALL THE
ACHIEVEMENTS OF A FAMOUS KING

Volume 3, Chapter 1, Stanza 25 to 41  

During  the  course  of  a  long  pilgrimage  undertaken  by
Vidura,  he  reaches  the  banks  of  the  Yamuna  River.   He
happened  to  meet  Uddhava  at  that  place.   Through  the
following stanzas, Sri Sukha describes to King Pareekshit the
details  about  the  meeting  between  Vidura  and  Uddhava.
Vidura  enquires  about  the  welfare  of  Balarama  and  Sri
Krishna (Stanza 26),  about all  the Yadavas (stanzas 27 to
35), and about Pandavas (Stanzas 36 to  40).   It is not merely
list  of  names  Vidura  presents  before  Uddhava,  but  the
characteristic and background of each one of them has been
described in poetic beauty and content.

Stanza 25
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sa vāsudevānucara  praśāntaṁ ṁ
br ṛhaspateh ṛ prāk tanaya  pratītam  ṁ

āli gya gād ṛha  pran ṛayena bhadraṅ ṁ ṁ
svānām apr ṛcchad bhagavat-prajānām 

( sa )  That Vidura ( ḥ gād ṛham ) endearingly ( āli gya ) ṅ embraced
Uddhava ( pran ṛayena )  with affection and love.  ( praśāntam )

Uddhava was a person with equanimity of mind, 
( prāk tanayam ) the former disciple ( br ṛhaspateh ṛ )  of Brihaspati, 

(  pratītam )  and the one who was very attentive,
 ( vāsudeva anucaram ) and also the one who always used to
follow and understand Sri Vasudeva.  Vidura ( apr ṛcchat )
started enquiring with Uddhava ( bhadram ) the welfare

matters ( svānām )  of his own people 
( bhagavat prajānām ) who were under the protection of Sri

Vasudeva.

Stanza 26

kaccit purān ṛau purus ṛau svanābhya-
pādmānuvr ṛttyeha kilāvatīrn ṛau 

āsāta urvyāh ṛ kuśala  vidhāyaṁ
kr ṛta-ks ṛan ṛau kuśala  śūra-gehe  ṁ

( kaccit āsāte )  Whether those ( purus ṛau )  two Bhagavans
(meaning Sri Krishna and Sri Balarama ) ( avatīrn ṛau )  who

incarnated ( iha )  on this earth;
 ( svanābhya pādma-anuvr ṛttyā kila )   due to the prayers of Lord

Brahma who originated  from the navel of Sriman Narayana;
( purān ṛau )   and who are the source of cause factors and

repository of all the sources;
( vidhāya )  in order to fulfil their responsibility ( kuśalam ) of

ensuring the wellbeing ( urvyāh ṛ )  of the mother earth 
( kr ṛta-ks ṛan ṛau )  and thereby looking for those opportunities;

( kuśalam )  are doing well ( śūra-gehe )  in the home of Surasena?

Stanza 27

kaccit kurūn ṛā  paramah ṛ suhr ṛn noṁ
bhāmah ṛ sa āste sukham a ga śaurih ṛ  ṅ

yo vai svas n ṛā  pitr ṛvad dadātiṝ ṁ
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varān varenyo vara-tarpan ṛena 

( a ga )  ṅ Hey friend !   ( kaccit āste )   Is ( sah ṛ )  that ( bhāmah ṛ )
honourable ( śaurih ṛ )  Vasudeva, ( paramah ṛ )  who is the true 

(  suhr ṛt ) friend and well wisher ( nah ṛ )  of our ( kurūn ṛām )  Kuru
dynasty,  ( sukham )   doing fine?     ( varenyah ṛ )  He is such a kind

person ( yah ṛ )  who ( vai ) is famously known  ( dadāti )  for
always satisfying, ( pitr ṛ-vat )   like a father, ( varān )  all the

requirements ( svas n ṛām )   ṝ of his sisters ( vara tarpan ṛena )  taking
into account the satisfaction of their husbands also!

Stanza 28

kaccid varūthādhipatir yadūnāṁ
pradyumna āste sukham a ga vīrah ṛ  ṅ
ya  rukmin ṛī bhagavato ’bhilebheṁ
ārādhya viprān smaram ādi-sarge 

( a ga )  ṅ Hey Friend !  ( kaccit āste )  Is  (  pradyumnah ṛ )
Pradyumna, ( vīrah ṛ )  the courageous ( varūtha adhipatih ṛ )   chief

of the army 
( yadūnām )  of the Yadavas, ( sukham )  doing good ?  ( yam )

Pradyumna, ( smaram )    who was Kamadeva ( ādi-sarge )  in his
previous birth, was sought as her son ( rukmin ṛī )  by Rukmini
Devi ( ārādhya )   by worshiping ( viprān )  the Brahmins, and

with their blessings, ( abhilebhe )   begot him as her son 
( bhagavatah ṛ )  through Sri Krishna !

Stanza 29

kaccit sukha  sātvata-vr ṛs ṛn ṛi-bhoja-ṁ
dāśārhakān ṛām adhipah ṛ sa āste 

yam abhyas ṛiñcac chata-patra-netro
nr ṛpāsanāśā  parihr ṛtya dūrāt  ṁ

( kaccit āste )  Is ( sah ṛ )  that Ugrasena, (  adhipah ṛ )  the chief 
( sātvata vr ṛs ṛn ṛi bhoja dāśārhakān ṛām )  of Satvatas, Vrishnis,

Dasarhas etc. ( sukham )  doing good, ( dūrāt )  who stood away
 ( parihr ṛtya )   without ( nr ṛpa-āsana-āśām )   having any inclination

for the throne of the Kingdom, ( yam )  and who 
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( abhyas ṛiñcat )   was made the King ( śata-patra-netrah ṛ )  by that
Bhagavan whose eyes are like the beautiful red lotus ? 

Stanza 30

kaccid dhareh ṛ saumya sutah ṛ sadr ṛks ṛa
āste ’gran ṛī rathinā  sādhu sāmbah ṛ  ṁ

asūta ya  jāmbavatī vratād ṛyāṁ
deva  guha  yo ’mbikayā dhr ṛto ’gre  ṁ ṁ

( saumya )  Hey the compassionate one ! ( kaccit āste )   Is (
sāmbah ṛ )  Samban, who is ( hareh ṛ )  Sri Krishna’s 

( sutah ṛ )  son ( sadr ṛks ṛah ṛ )  equal to Him in all respects, ( agran ṛīh ṛ )
and who is the frontrunner ( rathinām )  among all the

courageous ones ( sādhu )  doing good?  ( yah ṛ )  That Samban 
 ( yam )  who ( asūta )  was born ( vratād ṛyā )  to the most pious
 ( jāmbavatī )  Jambavati,  ( devam guham )  was Subrahmanya

Swami ( agre )   in his previous life, ( dhr ṛtah ṛ )  through the
pregnancy of ( ambikayā )  Sri Parvati.

 
Stanza 31

ks ṛema  sa kaccid yuyudhāna āsteṁ
yah ṛ phālgunāl labdha-dhanū-rahasyah ṛ 

lebhe ’ñjasādhoks ṛaja-sevayaiva
gati  tadīyā  yatibhir durāpām  ṁ ṁ

(  kaccit āste )  Is ( sah ṛ yuyudhānah ṛ )  that Satyaki ( ks ṛemam )  doing
good, ( yah ṛ )   who ( labdha dhanuh ṛ-rahasyah ṛ )  mastered the art of
secret warfare of the bow and arrow (  phālgunāt )  from that

Arjuna, ( adhoks ṛaja sevayā eva )  and who with the total devotion
to Sri Krishna ( lebhe )  attained ( añjasā )  so easily 

( tadīyām gatim  )  that impossible path of identity with Him
 ( durāpām )  which was not  possible ( yatibhih ṛ  )  even for the

Yogis ?

Stanza 32

kaccid budhah ṛ svasty anamīva āste
śvaphalka-putro bhagavat-prapannah ṛ 

yah ṛ kr ṛs ṛn ṛa-pādā kita-mārga-pā sus ṛuṅ ṁ
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aces ṛt ṛata prema-vibhinna-dhairyah ṛ 

( kaccit āste )  Is ( anamīvah ṛ )  the cleanest ( budhah ṛ )  and the
scholarly ( śvaphalka-putrah ṛ )  Akrura ( svasti ) doing good, 

(  bhagavat prapannah ṛ )  who is very obedient to Bhagavan ?  (
yah ṛ )   That Akrura who, ( prema-vibhinna dhairyah ṛ )  because of his

determined, focussed and pure devotion, ( aces ṛt ṛata )  rolled
around ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛa  pāda-a kita mārga pā sus ṛu )  ṅ ṁ at all sand dunes on

which places Sri Krishna’s  footprints were made.

Stanza 33

kaccic chiva  devaka-bhoja-putryāṁ
vis ṛn ṛu-prajāyā iva deva-mātuh ṛ 

yā vai sva-garbhen ṛa dadhāra devaṁ
trayī yathā yajña-vitānam artham 

Is ( devaka-bhoja-putryāh ṛ )  Devaki, the daughter of Bhoja
Devaka, ( vis ṛn ṛu-prajāyāh ṛ ) who begot Lord Vishnu as her son (

deva-mātuh ṛ  iva )  in the same manner as the Deva Matha Aditi, (
śivam kaccit )  doing fine ? (  yā vai ) She is the one ( dadhāra )  who

held ( devam )  Bhagavan ( sva-garbhen ṛa )  in her pregnancy (
yajña-vitānam )  as the embodiment ( artham )  of the purpose for
the performance of all the Vedic rituals ( trayī yathā )  and the

content of all the Vedas. 

Stanza 34

apisvid āste bhagavān sukha  voṁ
yah ṛ sātvatā  kāma-dugho ’niruddhah ṛ  ṁ
yam āmananti sma hi śabda-yoniṁ
mano-maya  sattva-turīya-tattvam  ṁ

( api  svit āste )  Is ( vah ṛ yah ṛ ) your ( aniruddhah ṛ )  Anirudha 
( sukham )  doing fine, ( bhagavān )  who is the embodiment of all

the six good qualities ( kāma-dughah ṛ )  and who fulfils the
desires ( sātvatām )  of the worshipers ? 

-  ( yam )  that Anirudha, ( āmananti sma ha )  as determined by
the Vedas, ( sattva turīya tattvam )  is considered as the source

demiGod of the fourth characteristic - intelligence - 
( manah ṛ-mayam )  and the one who initiates the mind 
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( śabda-yonim ) and the source of the world of sound - meaning
the source of the Vedic sound.

Stanza 35

apisvid anye ca nijātma-daivam
ananya-vr ṛttyā samanuvratā ye 

hr ṛdīka-satyātmaja-cārudes ṛn ṛa-
gadādayah ṛ svasti caranti saumya 

( saumya )  Hey the compassionate one ! Do ( ye anye ca )  all the
others who, (  ananya vr ṛttyā )  with single minded devotion

(samanuvratāh ṛ )   and  the systematic followers of Sri Krishna,
 ( nija-ātma daivam )  who ignites the inner consciousness of each

self; 
( hr ṛdīka satya-ātmaja cārudes ṛn ṛa gada ādayah ṛ  )  and Hridika - the son

of Satyabhama - Charudeshnan - Gadhan etc.,  
( api svit svasti caranti )  do well ?

Stanza 36

api sva-dorbhyā  vijayācyutābhyāṁ ṁ
dharmen ṛa dharmah ṛ paripāti setum 

duryodhano ’tapyata yat-sabhāyāṁ
sāmrājya-laks ṛmyā vijayānuvr ṛttyā 

Does ( dharmah ṛ )  Dharmaputra ( api paripāti )  rule his kingdom, 
( sva-dorbhyām )  along with his two arms 

( vijaya acyutā-bhyām )  of Arjuna and Krishna ( dharmen ṛa )
through the righteous ways ( setum )  sustaining the principles

of righteousness ?

( sāmrājya laks ṛmyā )  All the wealth of the kingdom 
( vijaya-anuvr ṛttyā )  retrieved by Dharmaputra now due to the

victory in the war, ( atapyata ) were usurped earlier 
( duryodhanah ṛ )  by Duryodhana ( yat sabhāyām )  in the king’s

assembly.

Stanza 37

ki  vā kr ṛtāghes ṛv agham atyamars ṛīṁ
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bhīmo ’hivad dīrghatama  vyamuñcat  ṁ
yasyā ghri-pāta  ran ṛa-bhūr na seheṅ ṁ

mārga  gadāyāś carato vicitram  ṁ

( bhīmah ṛ )   Has Bheemasena ( vyamuñcat kim vā )  now discarded
or not ( ahi-vat )  his cobra-like ( ati-amars ṛī ) extremely powerful

reaction ( dīrgha-tamam ) generated in him due to his long
standing ( agham ) retaliatory anger (  kr ṛta  aghes ṛu )   against

people who inflicted injustice upon them - Pandavas - over a
period of time?

( ran ṛa-bhūh ṛ )  Even the war zone ( na  sehe )  would not have had
the strength to bear ( caratah ṛ )  his powerful trampling 

( a ghri-pātam )  ṅ of feet ( vicitram )  by the way ( yasya )  he had
wonderfully fought the war ( mārgam )  through the power and

methods ( gadāyāh ṛ )  of his valorous Club fight !

Stanza 38

kaccid yaśodhā ratha-yūthapānāṁ
gān ṛd ṛīva-dhanvoparatārir āste 

alaks ṛito yac-chara-kūt ṛa-gūd ṛho
māyā-kirāto giriśas tutos ṛa 

( yaśah ṛ-dhā )  The famous ( gān ṛd ṛīva )  Gandiva ( kaccit āste ) must
have outshined ( ratha-yūthapānām )  in the midst of all the

courageous warriors, ( uparata-arih ṛ )  even after the extinction
of all the enemies !

( giriśah ṛ )  Lord Parameswara, ( māyā-kirātah ṛ )  assuming the
garb of a hunter due to His special powers, (tutos ṛa )   was

enjoying Himself ( yat  śara-kūt ṛa-gūd ṛhah ṛ )  when Arjuna
showered arrows on Him so much so that He was fully

covered with the rows of arrows ( alaks ṛitah ṛ )  because of which
He could not be seen from outside !

Stanza 39

yamāv utasvit tanayau pr ṛthāyāh ṛ
pārthair vr ṛtau paks ṛmabhir aks ṛin ṛīva 

remāta uddāya mr ṛdhe sva-rikthaṁ
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parāt suparn ṛāv iva vajri-vaktrāt 

( yamau )  Are Nakula and Sahadeva - born to Yugma - 
( utasvit remāte )  enjoying themselves?  ( tanayau )  They had

grown up as the sons ( pr ṛthāyāh ṛ )  of Kunti ( vr ṛtau )  and
protected ( pārthaih ṛ )  by Kunti’s own sons ( iva )  in such a way

as  ( paks ṛmabhih ṛ )  the eyelids protect ( aks ṛin ṛī )  the eyes.

( uddāya )  The way they retrieved ( parāt )  from the hands of the
enemies ( sva-riktham )   the right of their kingdom ( mr ṛdhe )  in

the war ( iva )  resembled like ( suparn ṛau )  two Garudas
snatching the Amrit - nectar - ( vajri-vaktrāt )  from the mouth of

Indra.

Stanza 40

aho pr ṛthāpi dhriyate ’rbhakārthe
rājars ṛi-varyen ṛa vināpi tena 

yas tv eka-vīro ’dhiratho vijigye
dhanur dvitīyah ṛ kakubhaś catasrah ṛ 

( tena  rājars ṛi varyen ṛa )  The Rajarshi King Pandu,  ( eka vīrah ṛ ) who
had lot of valour (  yah ṛ tu )  and  who was  ( adhirathah ṛ )  the most

courageous, ( vijigye )  conquered ( catasrah ṛ )  all the four
 ( kakubhah ṛ )  directions ( dhanuh ṛ dvitīyah ṛ )  with   his  powerful

bow alone as his help. ( aho )  Oh what a wonder !  
( pr ṛthā  api )   But  Kunti  ( dhriyate )  leading her life 

( arbhaka-arthe ) only for the sake of her children ( vinā api )
without he being around, is even far more  greater. 

Note:   Here  Vidura  is  not  enquiring  about  Kunti.   He
concludes  that  there  is  nothing  to  be  asked  about  her  as,
despite having lost her very good husband,  Kunti leading her
life only for the sake of her children is a matter of wonder
and far more greater than any name and fame.

Stanza 41

saumyānuśoce tam adhah ṛ-patantaṁ
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bhrātre paretāya vidudruhe yah ṛ 
niryāpito yena suhr ṛt sva-puryā
aha  sva-putrān samanuvratena  ṁ

( saumya )  Hey, the compassionate one ! ( yah ṛ )  That person
(Dhritarashtra)   ( vidudruhe )  who directed all the misdeeds
upon ( paretāya ) his departed ( bhrātre )  brother by troubling
his children;  (  yena ) and  that person ( samanu-vratena )  who
obeyed in more than required manner ( sva-putrān )  his own

children;
 who  ( niryāpitah ṛ )  drove out ( suhr ṛt )  a  well-wisher brother 

( aham )  like  me ( sva-puryāh ṛ )   from my own place;

( anuśoce )  I deeply take pity on the condition ( tam )  
of Dhritarashtra’s life ( adhah ṛ-patantam ), who is now leading a

miserable life in this manner.

Note:   Vidura  was  pitying  the  condition  in  which
Dhritarashtra   had  placed  himself,  all  on  account  of  self
created issues and his incapacity to take any decision as a
King.

Thus  ending  his  enquiries  about  people  and  events  with
Uddhava, he goes on further to state his own position in the
subsequent stanzas.

---o0o---

EIGHT

WHY SRIMAN NARAYAN HAS TO ASSUME PHYSICAL FORM
AND DO ACTIONS ?

 Chapter 1, Stanzas 42 to 45 
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These  stanzas  are  the  conclusive  portions  of  Chapter  1.
Vidura enquires  with  Uddhava the welfare  of  Sri  Krishna,
Balarama,  Yadavas and Pandavas.   Thereafter  he explains
his  own  position  through  these  stanzas.   Thus  Sri  Sukha
continues his discourse to King Pareekshit.

Stanza 42

so ’ha  harer martya-vid ṛambanenaṁ
dr ṛśo nr ṛn ṛā  cālayato vidhātuh ṛ  ṁ

nānyopalaks ṛyah ṛ padavī  prasādācṁ
carāmi paśyan gata-vismayo ’tra 

( prasādāt )  With the blessings ( hareh ṛ )   of Sri Krishna
Bhagavan, ( cālayatah ṛ )  who  bewilders (  dr ṛśah ṛ )  the eyes 

( nr ṛn ṛām )  of the people,  ( martya vid ṛambanena )   on account of the
false perceptions of the people, ( vidhātuh ṛ )  and who is the
source of and the causative factor for everything in this

world,   ( sah ṛ aham )  I am ( carāmi ) travelling 
( atra ) here ( paśyan )   glancing at  His greatness,  

( gata-vismayah ṛ ) discarding from within me the false
perceptions ( padavīm )  about His glories, ( na anya upalaks ṛyah ṛ )

without being able to be recognized by others.

Note:  Vidura expresses his feelings because of the immense
atrocities inflicted upon others by Kauravas for a long time.
He feels Sri Krishna could have, if He wanted, eliminated the
Kauravas much early so that Pandavas need not have gone
to  the  forests.   Again  when  He  came  as  Pandavas’
ambassador to the court of Kaurava King he had to undergo
disrespect.  Had He taken action earlier this also could have
been avoided.  He explains the reasons, through the following
two stanzas,  as to why Bhagavan  takes action as per His
own timing.

Stanza 43

nūna  nr ṛpān ṛā  tri-madotpathānāṁ ṁ ṁ
mahī  muhuś cālayatā  camūbhih ṛ  ṁ ṁ

vadhāt prapannārti-jihīrs ṛayeśo
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vyupeks ṛatāgha  bhagavān kurūn ṛām  ṁ

( bhagavān )  Sri Krishna Bhagavan ( prapanna ārti-jihīrs ṛaya )  is
ever ready, ever willing and ever capable of mitigating the

sorrows of those who surrender unto Him;
 ( vadhāt )  by eliminating ( nr ṛpān ṛām )  all those kings 

(  tri mada-utpathānām )  who get wavered from the right path
because of their false pride on account of pretended

knowledge, begotten wealth and assumed false lineage;
 and - those kings -  who ( camūbhih ṛ )  with the use of their

armies ( cālayatām )  shake ( mahīm ) the earth ( muhuh ṛ )
repeatedly. 

(  kurūn ṛām )  However, in the case of Kauravas’ ( agham )  wrong
deeds, ( nūnam )   He had definitely ( vyupeks ṛata )  tolerated their

atrocities for some time;
 ( īśah ṛ )  even though He was capable of doing anything and

everything at any time. 

Stanza 44

ajasya janmotpatha-nāśanāya
karmān ṛy akartur grahan ṛāya pu sām  ṁ
nanv anyathā ko ’rhati deha-yogaṁ

paro gun ṛānām uta karma-tantram 

( ajasya )  He who has no birth, ( janma )  happens to take birth 
( utpatha-nāśanāya )  for annihilating the non righteous ones. 

 ( akartuh ṛ )  He who has nothing to do as such on His own, 
( karmān ṛi )  happens to do certain actions ( grahan ṛāya )  for the
purpose of instilling good and righteous conduct ( pu sām )ṁ

on people.  
 ( anyathā )  Otherwise, ( kah ṛ nanu )  why The One who 

( parah ṛ )  is beyond ( gun ṛānām )  all characteristics of Nature
 ( arhati )  has to assume for Himself ( deha-yogam )  the physical

body, ( uta )  and even more so ( karma-tantram ) has to
undertake actions and the prescribed fallouts of such

actions ?

Stanza 45
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tasya prapannākhila-lokapānām
avasthitānām anuśāsane sve 

arthāya jātasya yadus ṛv ajasya
vārtā  sakhe kīrtaya tīrtha-kīrteh ṛ  ṁ

( sakhe )  Hey the closest friend - Uddhava - !   (  kīrtaya )  Please
explain to me in detail ( vārtām )  the pastimes of  ( tasya ajasya )

That One who has in fact no birth,  ( tīrtha-kīrteh ṛ ) who is worth
praising, ( jātasya )  and  who was born ( yadus ṛu )   in the Yadava
dynasty (  arthāya )  for the sake of  (  prapanna akhila-loka-pānām )

those and   all other demiGods, who surrender unto Him
protecting His creations, ( sve ) follow  His  ( anuśāsane )

established order ( avasthitānām )  and are firmly rooted in
HIM.

Conclusion of Chapter 1:

The  purpose  of  taking  birth  and  doing  actions  by  That
Almighty is  to protect  those involved  in  righteous actions
and  to  annihilate  from  the  root  the  non  righteousness.
Therefore, He knows what is to be done at what time and at
which  place  and  in  which  manner.   He  does  not  have
carelessness  or  want  of  attention  on  these  matters.  The
devoted  Vidura now only wants to listen about Him in detail,
Who  is  so  kind  and  Who  cannot  be  perceived  through
ordinary thinking.

---o0o---

SRIMAD BHAGAVATAM - VOLUME 3 - CHAPTER 2 

INTRODUCTION TO CHAPTER 2

This chapter deals with brief  descriptions of the pastimes of
Sri  Krishna  during  His  childhood  as  told  by  Uddhava  to
Vidura.   Vidura  had  met  Uddhava,  during  his  long
pilgrimage,  on  the  banks  of  Yamuna.   Vidura  was  not
knowing that Sri Krishna had departed from this world by
then. He came to know about the end of Mahabharata war
only at the fag end of his pilgrimage.  He had enquired with
Uddhava  about  the  welfare  of  Balarama,  Sri  Krishna,
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Pandavas etc. and explained to him the background in which
he  had  to  undertake  the  long  pilgrimage,  after  he  was
unceremoniously thrown out of Kaurava Kingdom. 

Now, Uddhava, saddened with the departure of Sri Krishna,
replies  to  Vidura through the following stanzas.   Thus  Sri
Sukha continues his discourse to King Pareekshit.

 ---o0o---
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ONE

THE INTRICATE AND CONSTANT BONDING OF Uddhava
WITH Sri KRISHNA

These six stanzas depict the situation in which Uddhava was
placed because  of  the  departure of  Shri  Krishna from  this
world.  Vidura’s enquiries about Shri Krishna added to his
poignant sorrows.

 Chapter 2, Stanzas 1 to 6 

Stanza 1

śrī-śuka uvāca
iti bhāgavatah ṛ pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ

ks ṛattrā vārtā  priyāśrayām  ṁ
prativaktu  na cotsehaṁ
autkan ṛt ṛhyāt smāriteśvarah ṛ 

( śrī-śukah ṛ uvāca )  Sri Sukha continued:

( ks ṛattrā )  Because of Vidura ( pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ )  kindling  ( iti )  like this in
him (  vārtām )  the thoughts ( priya-āśrayām )  about endearing
Sri Krishna, ( bhāgavatah ṛ )  that great devotee of Bhagavan -

Uddhava -  ( smārita  īśvarah ṛ )  got the opportunity to remember
Bhagavan, ( na ca utsehe )  but had no energy at all ( prativaktum )
to reply to Vidura ( autkan ṛt ṛhyāt )  as he could not overcome the

intense sorrow of separation - from Bhagavan. 

Note: The mental condition of Uddhava has been described
very beautifully here.   Vidura, during his conversation with
Uddhava,   enquires,  among  others,  about  Sri  Krishna,
without knowing that Bhagavan had already departed from
this world.   Uddhava, remembering his closest association
with  Bhagavan,  started  recollecting  various  events  passed
by,  but  was  not  able  to  express  anything  because  of  the
sorrow of separation from Bhagavan. 
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Moreover,  Vidura had,  during  his  long  pilgrimage,  visited
various sacred places and had become an Avadhoota.  He had
Sri  Krishna alone in his  mind and permanently fixed Him
within him.   May be,  Veda Vyasa is  trying to  convey that
Vidura had surpassed everything by then and understood the
principles  of  Sri  Krishna  better  than  anyone  else.   While
Vidura had become mentally one with Him, the departure of
Sri  Krishna  became  only  an  incidence  of  discarding  the
physical body, which is going to be unfolded to him, but not
actually from Vidura’s inner self.  

This is amply illustrated by the fact that, at the end of all his
enquiries about Sri Krishna and about people around Him,
Vidura concluded by saying:  “vārtā  sakhe kīrtaya tīrtha-kīrteh ṛṁ ”
(in Chapter 1, stanza 45).  Vidura was more interested and
curious to know from Uddhava about all incidents connected
with  Sri  Krishna  as  the  main  content,  and  not  about  all
others, though he made enquiries about them. 

Further explanations by Uddhava about his close association
with Sri Krishna have been dealt with very beautifully in the
following stanzas.

Stanzas 2 and 3

yah ṛ pañca-hāyano mātrā
prātar-āśāya yācitah ṛ 

tan naicchad racayan yasya
saparyā  bāla-līlayā  ṁ

sa katha  sevayā tasyaṁ
kālena jarasa  gatah ṛ  ṁ

pr ṛs ṛt ṛo vārtā  pratibrūyādṁ
bhartuh ṛ pādāv anusmaran 

( yah ṛ )  The one, - Uddhava - ( pañca hāyanah ṛ )   even when he was
just a five year old child, (  racayan )  had been carrying out 

( saparyām )  the service to that Bhagavan, ( bāla-līlayā )  during
the course of the pranks of childhood ….
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( tat )  Who, during childhood, ( yācitah ṛ )  even ignoring the call
request ( mātrā )  of his mother  ( prātah ṛ-āśāya )  for having the

daily  breakfast ( na aicchat  )  and  not interested in that   
( sevayā )  because of the service ( tasya )   to that Bhagavan….

Who, (  sevayā )  because of continuous and constant service to
that Bhagavan, ( gatah ṛ )  had attained ( jarasam ) old age

 ( kālena )   in the process …. 

( sah ṛ  )That Uddhava, ( pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ )  when asked by Vidura 
( vārtām )  about  the matters connected with ( bhartuh ṛ )  his

protector, Sri Bhagavan, ( anusmaran )   remembering ( pādau )
His Lotus Feet….

( katham )  How could he have ( pratibrūyāt )  the energy to reply?

Note:  The intensity of the bonding between Sri Krishna and
Uddhava,  even  when  they  were  little  children,  have  been
explained with deep meaning and content through these two
stanzas by Sri Veda Vyasa.

Normally,  the  children,  while  playing,  do  not  care  about
anything except concentrating on their own play.  But, in the
case of Uddhava, even while playing along with Sri Krishna
and  others,  his  attention  was  only  on  the  service  to  Sri
Krishna.  However, he carried out this service with such ease
that  he  did  not  discard  playing,  but  at  the  same  time  did
service to Him simultaneously.  This is the message from Sri
Veda Vyasa that those who are really devoted to Sri Krishna
will remember Him in their hearts, even while undertaking
their required functions in their day to day lives.  

Uddhava was so intensively attentive to the matters of  the
service  to  Sri  Krishna,  even  as  a  small  child.   It  was  so
intense that he never heard the call request of his mother for
breakfast.  His attention was more focused on the service to
Sri  Krishna.   Again,  the  reference  to  the  breakfast  is  only
illustrative but not exclusive.  Uddhava prefered to serve Sri
Krishna  than  showing  interest  in  food  and  satisfying  his
hunger.
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His service to Sri Krishna was such that he did not even know
his  growing  up  of  age.   Suddenly,  when  Sri  Krishna  had
departed, he found himself to be an aged man !  That was the
intensity of his attention to the service of Sri Krishna, which
was beyond the sense of time, place and situation.

In these contexts, Sri Veda Vyasa was wondering as to how
Uddhava  could  have  mustered  courage  and  get  energy  to
reply  instantly  to  the  questions  put  by  Vidura  about  the
welfare of Sri Krishna, as Uddhava was yet to come to terms
with  the  fact  that  Sri  Krishna  was  no  longer  with  him
physically !

Stanza 4

sa muhūrtam abhūt tūs ṛn ṛīṁ
kr ṛs ṛn ṛā ghri-sudhayā bhr ṛśam  ṅ

tīvren ṛa bhakti-yogena
nimagnah ṛ sādhu nirvr ṛtah ṛ 

( bhr ṛśam nimagnah ṛ )  Immersed so deeply, ( sādhu )  beyond all
measures, ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛa-a ghri  sudhayā )  ṅ in the ocean of that vast
nectar of the memories of the Lotus feet of Sri Krishna, 

( nirvr ṛtah ṛ )  and intensely happy in that state of mind,
 ( tīvren ṛa )  inheriting the immense ( bhakti-yogena )  devotion

onto Him, ( sah ṛ )  he  ( tūs ṛn ṛīm abhūt )  remained in silence 
( muhūrtam )   for some time.

Note:    Before  Uddhava  could  mentally  recoup  himself  to
answer  the  questions  of  Vidura,  he  could  not  but  submit
himself to the Lotus feet of Sri Krishna by remembering Him
and every incident connected with Him during His physical
life.   Thus  he  remained  in  silence  for  some  time  trying  to
come  to  terms  with  the  situation,  so  that  he  could  start
talking to Vidura.

Stanza 5

pulakodbhinna-sarvā goṅ
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muñcan mīlad-dr ṛśā śucah ṛ 
pūrn ṛārtho laks ṛitas tena
sneha-prasara-samplutah ṛ 

( pulaka-udbhinna sarva-a gah ṛ )  ṅ Experiencing the bristling hair
raising all over his body, ( muñcan )  smearing ( śucah ṛ ) tears

through ( mīlat dr ṛśā ) his wet eyes due to the grief,
 ( sneha-prasara samplutah ṛ )  deeply immersed in the love for

Bhagavan, Uddhava ( laks ṛitah ṛ )   was seen ( tena )  by Vidura as
 ( pūrn ṛa-arthah ṛ )  the most completely sanctified personality. 

Note:  A person attains complete sanctity when he is totally
with  Sriman  Narayan  with  body,  mind  and  intellect.   The
above example is an illustration to that effect.

Stanza 6

śanakair bhagaval-lokān
nr ṛloka  punar āgatah ṛ  ṁ

vimr ṛjya netre viduraṁ
pratyāhoddhava utsmayan 

( bhagavat lokāt )  From the world of Bhagavan within him,
when ( uddhavah ṛ )  Uddhava ( punah ṛ )  once again ( śanakaih ṛ )

gradually ( āgatah ṛ )  returned ( nr ṛlokam )  to the human world, 
( vimr ṛjya )  he wiped ( netre )   both his eyes - remembering the
pastimes of Sri Krishna -  ( pratyāh ṛ  )  and started answering  

( viduram )  Vidura ( utsmayan )  very pleasingly.

Note:   Uddhava had gone into the thoughts of being with Sri
Krishna, as he knew Him and understood Him right from the
childhood.   When  Vidura  put  questions  to  Uddhava
regarding  the  welfare  of  Sri  Krishna,  Uddhava  could  not
control these thoughts and for some time he was reminiscing
his experiences with Sri Krishna.  The transition from that
mental  state  of  being  in  a  different  world  and   coming
gradually  down  to  the  world  of  men  has  been  shown  so
beautifully.

---o0o---
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TWO

NOTHING CAN SHAKE THE THINKING OF A PERSON WHO
IS TOTALLY SURRENDERED TO Sri KRISHNA

Cḥapter 2,  Stanza 7 to 10 

Uddhava now explains to Vidura as to how even Yadavas did
not  understand  Sri  Krishna  properly.   Despite  being
intelligent  and  capable,  they  treated  Sri  Krishna  as  their
chieftain at best.  However, a true devotee like Uddhava, who
surrenders totally unto Him, does not get wavered in his firm
faith  irrespective  of  whatever  influences  or  distractions  in
any way.

Stanza 7

uddhava uvāca
kr ṛs ṛn ṛa-dyuman ṛi nimloce

gīrn ṛes ṛv ajagaren ṛa ha 
ki  punah ṛ kuśala  brūyāṁ ṁ ṁ

gata-śrīs ṛu gr ṛhes ṛv aham 

( uddhavah ṛ uvāca )  Uddhava said (  ha )  Alas ! How it is very very
sad !  ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛa-dyuman ṛi nimloce )   When Sri Krishna had

disappeared like the sun which had set, ( nah ṛ gr ṛhes ṛu )  all our
homes, ( gata-śrīs ṛu )  which had lost their glory and fame -

along with the setting Sun, Sri Krishna -  ( gīrn ṛes ṛu )  have been
swallowed by ( ajagaren ṛa )   the huge snake called the flow of
time.  ( aham kim ) What can I say ( punah ṛ brūyām )  now about

 ( kuśalam )  the wellbeing of our homes ?

Note:  Very  deep  meanings  have  been  conveyed  here.   The
literal  meaning  is  that  when Sri  Krishna had  disappeared
like the setting Sun, all the homes had lost all their glory and
fame, due to the flow of time.
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If we extend this concept little further, so long as we keep Sri
Krishna in our hearts, the prosperity and happiness will be a
continuous  experience.   The  absence  of  Him  in  our  inner
selves, totally or intermittently, during the times of our lives,
will  decide  our  inner  (home)  prosperity.   He  is  the  light,
which  lightens  up  everything  including  our  own
consciousness.  

Stanza 8

durbhago bata loko ’yaṁ
yadavo nitarām api 

ye sa vasanto na vidurṁ
hari  mīnā ivod ṛupam  ṁ

(  bata )  Alas ! ( ayam lokah ṛ )  This world ( durbhagah ṛ )  is the most
unfortunate one; ( nitarām api )   especially ( yadavah ṛ )  the

Yadavas, ( ye )  who  ( sa vasantah ṛ )  ṁ coexisted with Him, ( na
viduh ṛ )  but did not perceive the reality - about Sri Krishna -

 ( mīnāh ṛ )  as the fish ( ud ṛupam iva  )  wrongly perceives the
shadow of the moon in water as the real one.  Likewise, they

did not understand Srikrishna properly. 

Note:   It  is  not  the  proximity  of  or  coexistence  with  Sri
Krishna  which  takes  one  closer  to  Him.   It  is  the  right
perception  of  Him  within  oneself  which  takes  one  to  the
Reality.  Uddhava was feeling for those Yadavas who, despite
having  lived  together,  did  not  understand  Sri  Krishna
properly.

This meaning represents for those ordinary people who do
not  understand  about  the  Truth  despite  having  the
opportunity  to  do  so.   Since  they  are  incapable  of
understanding,  it  is  difficult  for  them  to  reach  upto  the
reality.

Stanza 9

i gita-jñāh ṛ puru-praud ṛhāṅ
ekārāmāś ca sātvatāh ṛ 

sātvatām r ṛs ṛabha  sarveṁ
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bhūtāvāsam ama sata  ṁ

( sarve )  All ( sātvatāh ṛ )  the Yadavas were ( i gita-jñāh ṛ )ṅ
intelligent ( puru-praud ṛhāh ṛ )  and very capable, ( eka ārāmāh ṛ ca  )

and enjoyed themselves stationing only at one place. (
ama sata )  ṁ  They considered Sri Krishna, ( bhūta-āvāsam ) who in
fact pervades all the beings, ( sātvatām r ṛs ṛabham )   only as a great

man among all the Yadavas.

Note :   Explaining  further  to  Vidura,  Uddhava  says  that
Yadavas  were  not  ordinary  people.   They  were  very
intelligent and were capable of understanding the reality as
against the non real.  They were also not influenced by any
other thoughts as they were stationed only at one place for
even whatever their entertainments  were.  That being so, he
pities  them  for  not  realizing  the  Truth  about  Sri  Krishna,
despite having lived together for very long years.  Yadavas
considered Him only as their capable chieftain. 

This situation signifies for those people, who are intelligent
and capable, but misunderstand the shadow as the Truth and
live in that belief.

Stanza 10

devasya māyayā spr ṛs ṛt ṛā
ye cānyad asad-āśritāh ṛ 

bhrāmyate dhīr na tad-vākyair
ātmany uptātmano harau 

( dhīh ṛ )  A person’s thinking, - like the personality of Uddhava -
( upta-ātmanah ṛ )  who totally surrenders ( harau )  unto Sri

Krishna, ( ātmani )  who is the conscious soul, 
( na bhrāmyate )  does not get wavered away ( tat  vākyaih ṛ )  by the

words/influence of ( ye )  either category of people;

 (1) ( spr ṛs ṛt ṛāh ṛ )   who are  only just touched (  māyayā )   by the
Maya Shakti ( devasya )  of Bhagavan, which is only His

external influence and 
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(2) ( ye  ca )   some other ( asat )  useless people ( āśritāh ṛ )  who
indulge in and live by ( anyat )  non-righteous means.

Note :   Carrying  the  discussions  further,  Uddhava  tells
Vidura  that  those  people  who  totally  surrender  unto  Sri
Krishna with unflinching faith and devotion (like him) do not
get wavered in their thinking by the words/influence of any
type  of  people.   In  other  words,  it  is  those  people,  whose
thinking  is  not  firmly  rooted  on  Him,  get  wavered  and
distracted from Him, or do not understand the Truth.

The  classification  of  people  into  two  categories  is  also
important.   First  group  of  people  only  perceive  the
manifested  and  do  not  go  beyond  and  understand  the
principle.  They are ignorant about the Truth.  The second
category of  people are not ignorant.   They do unrighteous
activities  wilfully.   Both  these  types  of  people  indulge  in
influencing others and distract them from understanding the
Truth.  A real devotee of Sri Krishna does not get wavered in
his thinking from any type of influences, but is firmly rooted
in his faith on Him and in understanding Him.

---o0o---

THREE

WHO WAS Sri KRISHNA

Chapter 2, Stanza 11 

Stanza 11

pradarśyātapta-tapasām
avitr ṛpta-dr ṛśā  nr ṛn ṛām  ṁ

ādāyāntar adhād yas tu
sva-bimba  loka-locanam  ṁ

( yah ṛ  tu )  But, that Sri Krishna Bhagavan, 
( sva-bimbam pradarśya )  showing Himself up His own sacred

form ( nr ṛn ṛām )  to those devoted persons, ( atapta tapasām )
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though they were not doing any particular penance, ( ādāya )
attracted ( loka-locanam )  their comprehension unto Him. 

( avitr ṛpta-dr ṛśām )  While such persons were experiencing Him in
their vision, but still were not contented with it, 

( antah ṛ adhāt ) He disappeared. 

Note :  This stanza is to be seen in the context of continuity of
explanations given in previous stanzas 7 to 10.  Sri Krishna
was  physically  present  among  the  Yadavas  for  a  certain
period  of  time.   He  was  the  very  manifestation  of  Sriman
Narayana.   But  many  of  them,  though  knowledgeable,
treated Him like one among them.  

But, there were some others like Uddhava, who were totally
devoted to Him.  Such people did not do great penance like
some other saints.   However,  such devoted people were so
endearing to Sri Krishna.  Pure devotion and total surrender
are the only methods to get a clear vision of Sri Krishna.  

Uddhava was explaining that as they were visualising Him
constantly  in  His  physical  form,  as  He  was  living  among
them, and still not satisfied and contented in the bliss of such
a vision, Sri Krishna disappeared.  Time flowed so fast, in the
sense mentioned earlier, that Uddhava did not even realize
that  he  had become an old man after  the departure of  Sri
Krishna,  as  he  kept  himself  totally  involved in  His  service
right from his childhood till Sri Krishna departed.  

Physical presence is related to time factor.  Visualising Him
in one’s  mind has a vast  expanse of  one’s  own experience.
Constant  visualization  of  Sri  Krishna beyond  one’s  heart’s
content and be in that state of mind is the only way to retain
Him for ever within oneself.

There is  another  message  here.   Sri  Krishna is  very much
present in our hearts.  If we are able to visualize Him and
retain  that  experience  He  continues  in  that  form.   The
moment  we  disregard  that  experience,  we  are  away  from
Him.   To  have  this  continued  experience  one  need  not  do
great penance, but only have deep devotion towards Him.  
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FOUR

MARVELOUS DESCRIPTION OF Sri KRISHNA’S HUMAN
BODY

 Chapter 2, Stanzas 12 to 14 

Stanza 12

yan martya-līlaupayika  sva-yoga-ṁ
māyā-bala  darśayatā gr ṛhītam  ṁ

vismāpana  svasya ca saubhagarddheh ṛṁ
para  pada  bhūs ṛan ṛa-bhūs ṛan ṛā gam  ṁ ṁ ṅ

( yat)  Sri Krishna’s holy physical body, ( gr ṛhītam )  which was
assumed by Bhagavan ( sva-yoga-māyā-balam darśayatā  )  in order
to manifest his Yoga Maya - pastimes -  to the human world 
( martya līlā-upayikam )  was the most suitable for actions by any

human.  
( saubhaga-r ṛddheh ṛ )  As such, it was wondrous beauty

personified, ( bhūs ṛan ṛa  bhūs ṛan ṛa-a gam )  ṅ and all the decorated
parts of the body were such that those parts looked like

adornment for those ornamental decorations.
 (  svasya ca )   It was also such that He Himself ( vismāpanam )

got astounded with His own body.   

Note :  What a beautiful description about His human body !
Apart from describing the beauty, Sri Veda Vyasji goes on to
say  that  his  body  parts  were  the  adornment  for  various
ornaments over his body.  In other words, all the ornaments
and decorations could not match to the beauty of His body
parts.   Thus  it  looked  like  His   body  parts  were  the
ornaments/decorations  for  those  ornaments  and  not  the
other way around.  

Stanza 13
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yad dharma-sūnor bata rājasūye
nirīks ṛya dr ṛk-svastyayana  tri-lokah ṛ  ṁ

kārtsnyena cādyeha gata  vidhāturṁ
arvāk-sr ṛtau kauśalam ity amanyata 

( bata )  Oh what a wonder ! ( rājasūye )  On the occasion of the
Rajasuya Yagna ( dharma-sūnoh ṛ )  of Yudhisthira, ( nirīks ṛya )

looking at ( yat )  His beautiful body, (  dr ṛk  svastyayanam )
pleasing to the eyes of everyone, ( tri-lokah ṛ )  people of all the
three worlds ( amanyata )  thought ( iti )   like this:  ( vidhātuh ṛ )

“Brahma ( gatam )  had spent ( kārtsnyena ca   ) his entire 
( kauśalam )  skills ( arvāk  sr ṛtau )  of his previous creations 

( adya )  today (  iha )  on this beautiful sculpture.”

Note :  His physical body was so perfect that it was the best of
creations of Nature.  

Stanza 14

yasyānurāga-pluta-hāsa-rāsa-
līlāvaloka-pratilabdha-mānāh ṛ 

vraja-striyo dr ṛgbhir anupravr ṛtta-
dhiyo ’vatasthuh ṛ kila kr ṛtya-śes ṛāh ṛ 

( yasya )  Looking at the beauty of that Sculpture   -- Shri
Krishna - ( anurāga pluta hāsa rāsa līlā avaloka pratilabdha mānāh ṛ )
Who had the love inducing smile, playfulness, having the

look of bestowing blessings and Who had the special
privilege of all these together -- ( vraja-striyah ṛ )   the womenfolk

of Vraja,  ( kr ṛtya-śes ṛāh ṛ )  leaving aside instantly whatever
household work they were busy with then,( avatasthuh ṛ kila )

stood still in whichever position they were at that particular
time, not even taking  a wink of sight away from Him (
anupravr ṛtta dhiyah ṛ )  followed  Him through their intuitive

intelligence ( dr ṛgbhih ṛ ).  

Note :  The beauty of the description of the physical body of
Sri Krishna has been so marvelously explained in such a way
that readers like us feel part of those womenfolks of Vraja.
There  cannot  be  a  better  description  than  this.    Sri  Veda
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Vyasji  has also conveyed in most  inexplicable terms about
the  power  of  Sri  Krishna  who  had  the  look  of  bestowing
blessings, in addition to other characteristics.

---o0o---

FIVE

WHY  Sri KRISHNA HAD TO ASSUME  A  PHYSICAL BODY

Chapter 2, Stanza 15 

Stanza 15

sva-śānta-rūpes ṛv itaraih ṛ sva-rūpair
abhyardyamānes ṛv anukampitātmā 
parāvareśo mahad-a śa-yuktoṁ

hy ajo ’pi jāto bhagavān yathāgnih ṛ 

( sva-śānta-rūpes ṛu )  His own manifestations, who are peace
loving  (Devas), ( abhyardyamānes ṛu )  whenever confronted and

tortured ( itaraih ṛ )  by the opposite ( sva-rūpaih ṛ )  of them
(Demons),  ( anukampita-ātmā )  He, feeling compassionate

towards them, ( para-avara  īśah ṛ )  and He Who is the controller
of everything ( mahat-a śa-yuktah ṛ )  ṁ and Who is the invisible

intrinsic inherent cause of and in everything, ( bhagavān )  that
Bhagavan, ( hi )   on His own, ( ajah ṛ api )  though not bound by
the actions of birth and death, ( jātah ṛ )  self assumes His form 

( agnih ṛ  yathā )  like fire. 

Note :

1. The points made  here are worth analysing.  Both Devas
and the Demons are His own potency only.  It is their
actions which classify them into these categories.  

2. Whenever  there  is  clash  of  interests  between  these
action groups resulting in the imbalance of sustenance,
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of which Lord Vishnu is the caretaker, He assumes the
required form to ensure order as He is the controller of
everything.

3. The point that He is compassionate is also worth noting.
He, who is the invisible intrinsic inherent cause of and
in everything, cannot have prejudices and likings.  He is
beyond these qualities.  He is compassionate to all the
beings as they all belong to Him and part of Him.

4. He  cannot  be  contained  by  the  actions  of  births  and
deaths.   He  assumes  the  form  of  fire  by  Himself  and
appears in the forms in which it is required suiting the
situation and the time.

5. The equation to fire is very relevant.  Fire, which is one
of the five elements, is inherently permanent.  But, the
fire  takes  the  form  and  shape  when  ignited  with
materials or wood depending upon the characteristics of
the materials.  Thus, the form and shape of fire is not of
the fire but  of the characteristics of the materials.  Fire,
by itself, has no  form and shape.  Similarly, He has no
form and shape but sprouts Himself like fire whenever
and  wherever  situation  demands  and  suiting  such
situations.

---o0o---

SIX

HIS SEEMING DEPENDENCY ON HIS PHYSICAL BODY IS
HIS OWN SELF CREATION

Chapter 2, Stanza 16 and 17  

Stanza 16

mā  khedayaty etad ajasya janma-ṁ
vid ṛambana  yad vasudeva-gehe  ṁ

vraje ca vāso ’ri-bhayād iva svayaṁ
purād vyavātsīd yad-ananta-vīryah ṛ 
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( yat )  The cause for which That Bhagavan, ( ajasya )  who has
no birth  in fact, ( janma  vid ṛambanam )  taking birth
 ( vasudeva-gehe )  at the prison home of Vasudeva;

( vāsah ṛ ca )   His staying thereafter ( vraje )  in Gokulam;  
( ananta-vīryah ṛ )   and thereafter That Bhagavan,  who has

immeasurable valour and courage, ( ari bhayāt iva )  as if scared
of the enemies, ( svayam )  Himself ( vyavātsīt )  staying away

 ( purāt )  from Mathura, ( yat )  all ( etat )  these are 
( khedayati )  hurting ( mām ) me  even today.

Note :  Uddhava’s  feelings  as  to  why   Sri  Krishna  ,  being
Himself Bhagavan, had to undergo and inflict trouble on his
body by  such things as:

1. Taking  birth  at  the  prison  home  of  his  parents,
Vasudeva and Devaki, that Bhagavan who, in fact, has
no birth at all;

2. His  moving  to  Gokulam  for  staying  there  even  as  a
baby ; and

3. Moving  to  Mathura  as  a  boy  and  thereafter  moving
away  from  Mathura,  as  if  scared  of  his  enemies
(referring to Jarasandha)

are  astounding.   This  shows   the  pure  love  Uddhava  has
towards Sri Krishna .  His point is when he need not depend
upon His own body   for various actions; He is doing it to
show to us that  He will  assume  such forms whenever  non
righteousness overweighs the righteousness.

Stanza 17

dunoti cetah ṛ smarato mamaitad
yad āha pādāv abhivandya pitroh ṛ 

tātāmba ka sād uru-śa kitānāṁ ṅ ṁ
prasīdata  no ’kr ṛta-nis ṛkr ṛtīnām  ṁ

( abhivandya )  After paying respects ( pitroh ṛ )  to mother and
father (  pādau )  by touching their feet Sri Krishna said:  
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( tāta amba )  “  Father ! Mother !  ( uru śa kitānām )  ṅ You were
always undergoing agony of suspicion ( ka sāt ) ṁ  from Kamsa.

We (meaning both Him and Balarama) 
( akr ṛta nis ṛkr ṛtīnām )  never did any service to both of you. 

( prasīdatam )   You must bestow your blessings ( nah ṛ )  on us .”  
( mama  cetah ṛ )   My heart ( dunoti )   pains deeply even now 

( etat smaratah ṛ )  when I remember these words of Shri Krishna 
( āha yat )  expressed at that time.

Note :  Uddhava feels pain, out of his pure love towards Him,
when he sees the situation of Sri Krishna, behaving like an
ordinary  human  being.   He  could  have  easily  finished  the
agony  and  anguish  generated  by  the  actions  of  Kamsa,
especially when He did much bigger deeds even as a child.
But  everything  is  time  related.   Despite  these  great  deeds
Kamsa had doubts about Sri Krishna being the manifestation
of  Sriman Narayana Himself.

Secondly, Uddhava says that when he saw Sri Krishna telling
Yashoda and Nanda Gopa that He could not be of any service
to them, like an ordinary human being, he felt pained. This
shows  the  intense  humility  of  Sri  Krishna.   He  knew  for
certain that He was not going to come back to Gokulam.   

These  were  not  weaknesses  of  Sri  Krishna,  sometimes
understood wrongly, but His ways of showing to the world
the right examples of upholding the righteousness.  

---o0o---

SEVEN

Sri KRISHNA IS THE SUPREME ALMIGHTY

Chapter 2, Stanzas 18 to 21 

Stanza 18
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ko vā amus ṛyā ghri-saroja-ren ṛuṅ ṁ
vismartum īśīta pumān vijighran 

yo visphurad-bhrū-vit ṛapena bhūmer
bhāra  kr ṛtāntena tiraścakāra  ṁ

(  kah ṛ pumān )  Can anyone,  particularly  those devotees,
 ( vijighran )  who specially inhale the fragrance 

(  a ghri  saroja-ren ṛum )  ṅ of the Lotus feet ( amus ṛya )  of  that Sri
Krishna by surrendering unto Him, 

( īśīta )  has the inclination ( vismartum )  to forget the action
done  ( yah ṛ )   by Him ( kr ṛta-antena )   by eliminating that Antaka,

 ( tiraścakāra )  and thus reducing  ( bhūmeh ṛ  bhāram ) the burden
on the earth who was adding to its burden by indulging

atrocities on the earth,
 ( visphurat  bhrū-vit ṛapena )  and who was creating terror with his

vibrating eyebrows?

Note:  A small note on Antaka is mentioned here as it is not
very much known and popular as compared to many other
mythological other stories.

THE STORY OF ANTAKA

In  the  Shiva  Purana,  when  Shiva  was  meditating  on
Mandara  mountain,  Parvati  who  was  in  a  playful  mood
covered Shiva's  eyes due to  which the whole  universe  was
covered in darkness.  The sweat that oozed out of Parvati's
hands while touching Shiva fell to the ground and created a
horrible  looking  boy  who  was  also  blind.   Parvati  was
terrified on seeing him.  However,  Shiva said that since he
was born due to their  physical  contact  he was their  child.
When  the  demon  king  Hiranyaksha,  who  was  childless
performed penance to please Shiva in order to beget a child,
Shiva gifted the child to him and named him Andhaka due to
his blindness.

 

After the death of Hiranyaksha, Andhaka became the king.
However,  he was not regarded as an Asura (demon)  since he
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was a divine product.   Disowned by majority of his clan he
performed a severe penance to please Brahma.  Brahma thus
appeared to him and offered him a boon. Andhaka demanded
Brahma to make him invincible and also to repair his vision.
Brahma  granted  these  wishes.    However,  Lord  Brahma
warned him that he can be killed by Shiva.  Andhaka went
back to his kingdom and subdued all his opponents including
the Devas.

One  day  he  asked  his  minister  whether  there  was  anyone
who  could  match  his  strength,  majesty  and  riches.  The
minister informed him that one thing he did not have is the
company of a beautiful woman. He told him that the world's
most beautiful woman belonged to a matted ascetic who lived
in Kailash and if he wished to be truly matchless he should
possess her.  He sent a messenger and told Shiva to hand over
his  wife  to  him.  Andhaka  thus  attacked  Shiva  with  his
greatest warriors.  But they were defeated by Shiva's army.
One  day  when  Shiva  and  his  ganas  were  away  Andhaka
found Parvati alone.  She fought with Andhaka but when she
found him to be too overwhelming requested the gods to aid
her.  The  battle  went  on  for  many  years  and  when  Shiva
found  out  about  this  he  declared  a  truce.   Many  attempts
were made for a peaceful resolution.  But Andhaka insisted
on acquiring Parvati.  He renewed the assault.  His trusted
general  Bali  single  handedly  defeated  all  the  gods  and
swallowed them.  Shiva fired such powerful weapons at Bali
which forced him to disgorge all the gods. Shiva in revenge
swallowed Shukra, the preceptor of Asuras.  Andhaka then
started attacking Indra.  Shiva intervened to save Indra and
began  to  attack  the  demon  with  his  trident.  However
whenever  his  blood  fell  on  the  ground  a  copy  of  him  was
created. Then Lord Vishnu created Matrikas who licked the
blood of the demon every time he was hurt and prevented
another copy of him being created. Shiva thus finally killed
him by hacking his head off.  However, since he had chanted
Shiva's  name  before  dying  he  was  made  a  gana-chief  by
Shiva.
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There  are  many  other  stories  about  Andhaka  in  different
Puranas.   The  centre  point  is  that  Vishnu  comes  into  the
scene, either singly or with the help of other Gods, who are
also His potency, in order to ensure sustenance.

Stanza 19

dr ṛs ṛt ṛā bhavadbhir nanu rājasūye
caidyasya kr ṛs ṛn ṛa  dvis ṛato ’pi siddhih ṛ  ṁ

yā  yoginah ṛ sa spr ṛhayanti samyagṁ ṁ
yogena kas tad-viraha  saheta  ṁ

( rājasūye )  In the Rajasuya Yagna, (  bhavadbhih ṛ )  did  all of you 
( dr ṛs ṛt ṛā nanu )  not see, including yourself (Vidura), 

( kr ṛs ṛn ṛam dvis ṛatah ṛ api )  that despite having nurtured deepest
anger against Sri Krishna, ( caidyasya )  that Sisupala  

( siddhih ṛ )   attained ( yām )   the highest position of merging
with Him ? ( sa spr ṛhayanti )  ṁ  This attainment (of Sisupala) is

the one being desired  ( yoginah ṛ )  by all the Yogis 
( samyak yogena )  through their right methods of Yogas. 

 ( kah ṛ saheta )  Who can bear  ( tat  viraham )  the separation from
such praiseworthy and adorable Bhagavan ? 

Stanza 20

tathaiva cānye nara-loka-vīrā
ya āhave kr ṛs ṛn ṛa-mukhāravindam 

netraih ṛ pibanto nayanābhirāmaṁ
pārthāstra-pūtah ṛ padam āpur asya 

( tathā eva )  Similarly, ( nara-loka vīrāh ṛ )   all the valiant warriors 
 ( anye ca )  and  also  some others  ( ye )  who were there, (

āhave )  in the midst of the war in the battle field, 
( pibantah ṛ )  drinking ( netraih ṛ )   through their eyes 

( kr ṛs ṛn ṛa mukha-aravindam )  that beautiful lotus like face of Sri
Krishna,  ( nayana-abhirāmam )  so pleasing to their eyes, 

( pārtha astra-pūtah ṛ )  purifying themselves with the arrows of
Arjuna, ( āpuh ṛ )  attained ( asya padam )  the Bhagavan’s place

known as Vaikunta.
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Note :   These  illustrations  show  that  Sri  Krishna  has  no
special preferences or prejudices towards the living beings.
He is the Supreme Almighty.  He does not require any help,
support, or encouragement from anyone.  He is beyond all
these concepts.  His love for devotees as well as non devotees
are  the  same.  Even  those  who  worked  against  Him,  as
illustrated, at the time of their death see the beautiful face of
Krishna and merge into Him.  

---o0o---

EIGHT

DESPITE BEING THE MIGHTY, Sri KRISHNA’S
HUMBLENESS IS A LESSON FOR HIS FOLLOWERS

Chapter 2, Stanza 21 & 22 

Uddḥava continues:

Stanza 21

svaya  tv asāmyātiśayas tryadhīśah ṛṁ
svārājya-laks ṛmya-āpta-samasta-kāmah ṛ 

bali  haradbhiś cira-loka-pālaih ṛṁ
kirīt ṛa-kot ṛyed ṛita-pāda-pīt ṛhah ṛ 

( svayam tu )  He - Sri Krishna - ( asāmya atiśayah ṛ ) does not have
any one equivalent to Him nor more than Him.  ( tri-adhīśah ṛ )
He controls all the three worlds.  ( svārājya laks ṛmyā  )  Through

the characteristics of His Own Blissful Being, 
( āpta samasta-kāmah ṛ )   He is the one who holds all the

prosperities.  ( balim )  He is the One on Whom 
( cira-loka-pālaih ṛ ) all the Devas of sanctity ( haradbhih ṛ )

subjugate to and pay obeisance, ( kirīt ṛa-kot ṛyā )  touching
through the top of their adorned crowns, ( id ṛita-pāda-pīt ṛhah ṛ ) at

the propitious place at which His feet rest.   

Stanza 22
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tat tasya kai karyam ala  bhr ṛtān noṅ ṁ
viglāpayaty a ga yad ugrasenam  ṅ

tis ṛt ṛhan nis ṛan ṛn ṛa  parames ṛt ṛhi-dhis ṛn ṛyeṁ
nyabodhayad deva nidhārayeti 

( a ga )  ṅ Oh friend ! ( tis ṛt ṛhan )  He used to respectfully stand 
( nyabodhayat )  and humbly address (ugrasenam ) King

Ugrasena, ( nis ṛan ṛn ṛam )  who was seated ( parames ṛt ṛhi-dhis ṛn ṛye )  at
the biggest royal throne, ( iti )  like this:  ( deva )  “Hey the

Greatest King !  
( nidhāraya )  Please understand.”  etc. ( tasya )   This ( kai karyam )ṅ

action of service oriented deeds (yat yat )   and the likes of
them, ( viglāpayati )  give pain to ( bhr ṛtān nah ṛ )  the servants like

us 
( alam )   the most.  

Note :  Sri Veda Vyasji is presenting these stanzas to convey
to the humans to discard all their egos and pride.  Even Sri
Krishna, being the Supreme Almighty, did not behave like the
persons  who  depict  ego  and  pride.   His  humility  and
humbleness arise out of His own strength and these qualities
have to be emulated by humans so that they understand their
own source.  Everything originates from Him.  That being so,
where is the need for false pride and ego ?  These are the very
beautiful illustrations conveyed through these stanzas.

---o0o---

NINE

Sri KRISHNA’S HUMBLE BEHAVIOUR ARISES OUT OF HIS
COMPASSION TOWARDS ALL

  
Chapter 2, Stanzas 23 and 24 

Uddhava continues:  
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Stanza 23

aho bakī ya  stana-kāla-kūt ṛaṁ ṁ
jighā sayāpāyayad apy asādhvī  ṁ

lebhe gati  dhātry-ucitā  tato ’nyaṁ ṁ ṁ
ka  vā dayālu  śaran ṛa  vrajema  ṁ ṁ ṁ

( aho )  Oh ! What a wonder !  ( asādhvī bakī )  That devilish
Poothana who, ( jighā sayā )  ṁ with her  intention to kill ( yam )
Him, (  apāyayat api  )  though fed Him  ( stana kāla kūt ṛam )  from

her breasts filled with the strongest poison, ( lebhe )  attained 
 ( gatim )  such a path  ( dhātrī-ucitām )  equated to that of His

foster mother Yashoda.   ( tatah ṛ )  Leaving aside that
Bhagavan, ( anyam )  can anyone seek on any other person 

( kam vā )  such a ( dayālum  vrajema )  compassion One unto
whom one can surrender ?

Note :  Do only the devotees supposed to get Bhagavan’s
blessings ?  How come His blessings are also bestowed
on such demons doing wrong actions ?  If that so, they
are also in a way His devotees.   Though with devilish
intentions,  because  of  constantly  thinking  about
Bhagavan, they attain His vision in their hearts. This is
what has been described here.

The deepest meaning conveyed  “lebhe gati  dhātry-ucitāṁ ṁ”
should be the eye opener to all humans.  He had given
that position to Poothana equivalent to that of His own
foster  mother  Yasoda.   Only  Sri  Krishna  can  be  so
benevolent.  

It is said, fragrance of sandal all over the region came
out and spread when  Poothana’s dead body was burnt
there, whereas her body was filled with poison.  As Sri
Krishna touched such a body, even the poison became
sandal.  Such is the power of Sri Krishna.  However, His
compassion sees no bounds.  At the same time He is very
humble.
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Stanza 24

manye ’surān bhāgavatā s tryadhīśeṁ
sa rambha-mārgābhinivis ṛt ṛa-cittān  ṁ

ye sa yuge ’caks ṛata tārks ṛya-putramṁ
a se sunābhāyudham āpatantam  ṁ

( manye )  I  - Bhagavan - consider ( asurān ) those demons 
( bhāgavatān )  as my own devotees,

 ( sa rambha mārga abhinivis ṛt ṛa-cittān )  ṁ whose minds are influenced
by the path of utmost anger concentrating their thinking 

( tri-adhīśe )  on that Lord of the three Worlds - Bhagavan.  ( ye )
Such demons ( acaks ṛata )  had seen ( sa yuge )  ṁ in the battle

 ( āpatantam )  the fast approaching 
( tārks ṛya-putram )  Garuda, the son of Kashyapa,

 ( a se sunābha āyudham  )  ṁ together with Bhagavan along with
Sudarsana Chakra on his shoulders.  

Note :  Through the words of Bhagavan, Uddhava explains
that  Sri  Krishna  considers  even  the  demons,  who  nurture
anger against Him, as His own devotees.  They, through their
constant thinking about Bhagavan, though with a negative
purpose,  concentrate only on Him.  The perception of such
persons  about  Shri  Krishna  in  the  Mahabharata  war  has
been described beautifully here.

---o0o---

TEN

Sri KRISHNA’S PASTIMES IN BRIEF FROM SO CALLED
BIRTH TILL LEAVING GOKULAM

Chapter 2, Stanzas 25 to  34  

In order to explain the background of the departure of Sri
Krishna from this world, Uddhava prefers to tell Vidura, in
brief,  the  incidents  relating  to  Him  starting  from  Shri
Krishna assuming the manifestation as Shri Krishna.
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Stanza 25

vasudevasya devakyāṁ
jāto bhojendra-bandhane 

cikīrs ṛur bhagavān asyāh ṛ
śam ajenābhiyācitah ṛ 

( abhiyācitah ṛ )  Because of the prayers of ( ajena )  Lord Brahma, 
( cikīrs ṛuh ṛ )  with the intention of ensuring ( asyāh ṛ śam )  welfare
of the earth, ( bhagavān )  Sri Krishna Bhagavan ( jātah ṛ )  was

born ( bhoja-indra bandhane )  in the prison cell of Kamsa 
( devakyām )  in Devaki Devi, ( vasudevasya )   the wife of

Vasudeva.

Note :   For  everything  there  is  a  purpose.   Brahma is  the
creator.   Where his  creations  face  difficulties,  he  can only
appeal  to his  own Creator,  that  is  Sriman Narayana.   The
Lord of all the Lords manifest on the earth in such a way and
at such time predetermined for the purpose.  These things do
not happen accidentally.  

Stanza 26

tato nanda-vrajam itah ṛ
pitrā ka sādhi bibhyatā  ṁ
ekādaśa samās tatra

gūd ṛhārcih ṛ sa-balo ’vasat 

( tatah ṛ )  Thereafter, (  pitrā hi )  through his father as the
instrument, ( bibhyatā )   who was scared (  ka sāt )  ṁ of Kamsa, 

( itah ṛ )  reached ( nanda-vrajam )  Nanda Gokulam, 
( tatra )   where ( sa-balah ṛ )  along with Balarama, ( avasat )
stayed ( gūd ṛha-arcih ṛ )  as the incognito light, ( ekādaśa )  for

eleven ( samāh ṛ )  long years.

Note :  During the course of his stay, as the incognito light,
for eleven long years, Sriman Narayana had proved to His
devotees that He has taken the manifestation.  Every incident
like  His  being  moved  from  the  prison  cell  to  Gokulam,
crossing Yamuna river at dead of night, and all His deeds in
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Gokulam,  could  have  only  been  done  by  none  other  than
Sriman Narayana Himself.

Stanza 27

parīto vatsapair vatsā śṁ
cārayan vyaharad vibhuh ṛ 
yamunopavane kūjad-
dvija-sa kulitā ghripe  ṅ ṅ

( parītah ṛ )  Surrounded ( vatsapaih ṛ )  by the Gopa children 
( vibhuh ṛ )  Bhagavan ( vyaharat )   played around, while taking 

( vatsān )   the cattle ( cārayan )  for grazing, (  yamunā upavane )  in
the forests on the banks of Yamuna river, 

( kūjat dvija sa kulita a ghripe )  ṅ ṅ which had dense mango groves on
which there were plenty of chirping birds.

Note :  When Sriman Narayana Himself manifests, even the
Nature becomes prosperous and shows its bounties in full.

Stanza 28

kaumārī  darśaya ś ces ṛt ṛāṁ ṁ ṁ
preks ṛan ṛīyā  vrajaukasām  ṁ

rudann iva hasan mugdha-
bāla-si hāvalokanah ṛ  ṁ

( mugdha bāla-si ha avalokanah ṛ  )  ṁ Possessing the beautiful look of
the eyes exactly that of a lion cub,  ( hasan rudan iva )  acting as

if crying sometimes and laughing at other times, 
( preks ṛan ṛīyām )  lovingly enticing ( vraja-okasām )  the entire
people of Gokulam, ( darśayan )  He enjoyed presenting  

( kaumārīm )  His childhood ( ces ṛt ṛām )  pranks. 

Stanza 29

sa eva go-dhana  laks ṛmyāṁ
niketa  sita-go-vr ṛs ṛam  ṁ

cārayann anugān gopān
ran ṛad-ven ṛur arīramat 
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( sah ṛ eva )  The same Bhagavan, (  niketam )  who is the
repository of  ( laks ṛmyāh ṛ )   all the prosperities, ( cārayan )

herding and  grazing  ( go-dhanam )   the group of 
( sita-go-vr ṛs ṛam )  white coloured cows and bulls, ( ran ṛat ven ṛuh ṛ )
playing his flute, ( arīramat ) enlivened happily ( gopān )  his

Gopa ( anugān )  followers .

Stanza 30

prayuktān bhoja-rājena
māyinah ṛ kāma-rūpin ṛah ṛ 

līlayā vyanudat tā s tānṁ
bālah ṛ krīd ṛanakān iva 

( prayuktān )  Deputed ( bhoja-rājena )  by Kamsa, ( kāma-rūpin ṛah ṛ )
changing shapes as they liked according to their wish,

 ( māyinah ṛ )  and the wizards and magicians as they were, 
( vyanudat )  were eliminated ( tān tān )  one by one 

(by Shri Krishna as a baby), ( iva )   as if ( bālah ṛ )  a child
damaged ( krīd ṛanakān )   his toys ( ( līlayā )  during the course of

his play.

Stanza 31

vipannān vis ṛa-pānena
nigr ṛhya bhujagādhipam 

utthāpyāpāyayad gāvas
tat toya  prakr ṛti-sthitam  ṁ

( nigr ṛhya )  By trampling and subduing ( bhujaga-adhipam )  Kalia,
the King of Snakes; ( utthāpya )   after bringing them to life  

( vipannān )  the dead Gopa children ( gāvah ṛ )  and the cows, who
lost their lives ( vis ṛa-pānena )  due to drinking of the poisonous
water emanated by that snake;  ( apāyayat )  made all of them

drink (  tat  toyam )   the same water ( prakr ṛti sthitam ) after
ensuring its natural purity.

Note :   Bringing  the  nature  to  its  own  original  position,
unpolluted by any elements, is also sustenance.  This point is
proved here.
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Stanza 32

ayājayad go-savena
gopa-rāja  dvijottamaih ṛ  ṁ
vittasya coru-bhārasya

cikīrs ṛan sad-vyaya  vibhuh ṛ  ṁ

( cikīrs ṛan ca )  With the intention of  putting to ( sat-vyayam )  good
use ( uru-bhārasya )  the ever growing  ( vittasya )   wealth, 
( vibhuh ṛ )  Bhagavan induced ( gopa-rājam )  Nanda Gopa 
( dvija-uttamaih ṛ )   through the great Brahmins  ( ayājayat ) 

 and made him perform ( go-savena )  the worship of the cows. 

Note :   Wealth  accumulation,  beyond  certain  level,  is  not
conducive to the social order.  They have to be redistributed.
This is the point highlighted here.

Stanza 33

vars ṛatīndre vrajah ṛ kopād
bhagnamāne ’tivihvalah ṛ 

gotra-līlātapatren ṛa
trāto bhadrānugr ṛhn ṛatā 

( bhadra )  Hey the pious one !  ( bhagnamāne )  When the
dishonoured ( indre )  Devendra ( vars ṛati )  started showering

torrential rains, the utterly ( ati  vihvalah ṛ ) helpless and
perturbed ( vrajah ṛ )  Gokulam ( trātah ṛ )  was protected

 ( anugr ṛhn ṛatā ) by the ever blessing and merciful  Bhagavan 
( gotra līlā-ātapatren ṛa )  by holding playfully, like an umbrella,

the Govardhana mountain. 

Note : Through this Sri Krishna, not only showed Devendra
that  all  the  Devas  are  bound  to  follow  Sriman  Narayana,
there  should  be  no  pride  or  ego  while  carrying  out  their
assigned duties.  

Stanza 34

śarac-chaśi-karair mr ṛs ṛt ṛaṁ
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mānayan rajanī-mukham 
gāyan kala-pada  remeṁ

strīn ṛā  man ṛd ṛala-man ṛd ṛanah ṛ  ṁ

( man ṛd ṛala-man ṛd ṛanah ṛ )  He was beauty personified decorating the
company ( strīn ṛām )  of the women ( gāyan )  and  ( reme )  enjoyed
divinely by singing ( kala-padam )  the heartrending melodious

songs ( śarat śaśi karaih ṛ )  in the showering rays of the moon 
( mānayan ) by adoring ( mr ṛs ṛt ṛam ) the sacred and the brightened

up ( rajanī-mukham ) evening time. 

Note :  Chapter 2 gets concluded here.  Vidura asked so many
questions  about  many  people,  of  course  starting  with  Sri
Krishna  and  Balarama.   However,  even  in  the  concluding
stanza  of  Chapter  1,  Vidura  asks  Uddhava  to  tell  him  the
incidents of the praiseworthy Sri Krishna. 

We have seen, in reply to Vidura, Uddhava had not discussed
about  people  but  concentrated  his  explanations  about  Sri
Krishna and his pastimes.  It is not that Vidura did not know
about the greatness of Sri Krishna.  When two devotees meet,
naturally they discuss about the Lord and enjoy themselves
talking  about  His  greatness.   Normally,  they  do  not  get
bogged  down  to  other  mundane  things  and  discuss  about
ordinary  people  and  their  actions.   This  is  what  has  been
conveyed through these stanzas.

Now, in the next chapter 3, Uddhava continues the pastimes
of Sri Krishna in Mathura and Dwaraka.  

---o0o---

Hari Om

SRIMAD BHAGAVATAM - VOLUME 3 - CHAPTER 3 

INTRODUCTION TO CHAPTER 3
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Chapter 3 is mainly devoted the description of the pastimes of
Shri  Krishna  in  Mathura  and  Dwaraka.  This  is  in
continuance of  where  Shri  Sukha had left  the  discourse  to
King Pareekshit in the previous chapter No.2.  The pastimes
of  Shri  Krishna  in  Mathura  had  been  dealt  with  in  those
stanzas of Chapter 2.   Now, what happened after  reaching
Mathura is being continued.  

Vidura meets Uddhava on the banks of Yamuna during the
course  of  his  pilgrimage.   Detailed  descriptions  of  his
pilgrimage  and  why  he  undertook  such  a  long  pilgrimage
have been explained in the previous chapter.  

Vidura enquires about the welfare of everyone including Shri
Krishna  and  Balarama.   Mahabharata  war  was  over  and
Shri Krishna had left this world.  Uddhava, while explaining
in reply to Vidura starts praising Shri Krishna’s pastimes in
Mathura,  Vrindhavan  and  Dwaraka.   Some  of  them  have
been dealt with in the previous chapter.  The present chapter
is in continuation of those pastimes. 

At the end of the chapter, the destruction of Yadava dynasty
has been touched upon.  Detailed description about this will
follow in chapter No.4.   

Uddhava thus continues his answers to Vidura.

---o0o---

CONTENTS
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4. THE STORY OF KRISHNA SATHYA MARRIAGE

5. SUBDUING INDRA’S INSTIGATED PRIDE

6. THE KILLING OF NARAKASURA (BHOUMASURA) AND 
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---o0o---

ONE

KAMSA WAS LIKE A STORM IN THE TEACUP - AS FAR AS
SHRI KRISHNA WAS CONCERNED

Chapter 3, Stanza 1  

Uddhava  now  continues  his  answers  to  Vidura  when  they
met each other on the banks of Yamuna.

Stanza 1

uddhava uvāca
tatah ṛ sa āgatya pura  sva-pitrośṁ
cikīrs ṛayā śa  baladeva-sa yutah ṛ  ṁ ṁ

nipātya tu gād ripu-yūtha-nāthaṅ ṁ
hata  vyakars ṛad vyasum ojasorvyām  ṁ

( tatah ṛ)  Thereafter, ( sah ṛ)  that Shri Krishna,
 ( baladeva-sa yutah ṛ )  ṁ in the company of Balarama,

 ( āgatya )  upon  reaching  (  puram  ) Mathura, ( śam cikīrs ṛayā )  in
order to please ( sva-pitroh ṛ)  own mother and father, 
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( nipātya )   pulled down the head of ( ripu-yūtha-nātham )  the
enemy clan,  Kamsa,  ( tu gāt )  ṅ  from the highest throne

 ( hatam )  hurting him instantly.  ( vyasum )  Kamsa, who was
dead by then, ( ojasā )  was pulled down by Shri Krishna with
all His might ( vyakars ṛat )  and dragged him ( urvyām )  on to the

earth.   

Note :  This is the very beautiful part of descriptions about
how Shri Krishna overwhelmed Kamsa.   It  did not require
any effort at all for Him to drag Kamsa down and kill him.
Shri Krishna had eliminated many Asuras deputed by Kamsa
to Gokulam. Having come to know that it was the same Shri
Krishna in the form of little boy in his presence, Kamsa had
lost all his power to fight. 

Moreover, Kamsa’s time was over, and what remained to be
done  was  only  a  mechanical  action  on  the  part  of  Shri
Krishna.   He  had  in  fact  defeated  Kamsa  even  before  his
actual death.  As far as Shri Krishna was concerned, Kamsa
was only a storm in the tea cup.

Another point mentioned here is that Krishna did this act in
order  to  please  his  own  mother  and  father,  (and  not  for
Himself).  Kamsa had harassed Devaki and Vasudeva for a
long time by putting them in the prison cell.  Shri Krishna
had left them in the cell right at the time of His appearance.
As their dutiful son, He had ensured that they are freed from
the prison cell so that they lead a life of freedom (from the
physical confinement). 

He pulled Kamsa by his head from the highest  throne and
brought him down.  Kamsa’s head weight had gone too far
and even assumed that he was beyond the Almighty.  Once
his head (ego and pride) came down there was no Kamsa left.

---o0o---

TWO
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THE STORY OF “GURU DAKSHINA” BY KRISHNA TO
SANDIPANI MUNI

Chapter 3, Stanza 2 

Uddhava now reminds Vidura about the times Shri Krishna
spent in the ashram of Sandeepani.

Stanza 2

sāndīpaneh ṛ sakr ṛt proktaṁ
brahmādhītya sa-vistaram 

tasmai prādād vara  putraṁ ṁ
mr ṛta  pañca-janodarāt  ṁ

( brahma )  The Vedas, ( sakr ṛt proktam )   which were told to Him
only once, ( sa-vistaram)   were detailed with all its six segments

( sāndīpaneh ṛ )  through Sandipani Muni 
( adhītya )  which were learnt by Him.  ( tasmai )  To that Muni, 
( prādāt )  He offered ( varam )  his obeisance by bringing alive
 ( mr ṛtam)  the Muni’s departed ( putram )  son ( pañca-jana udarāt )
after recovering him from the abdomen of an aqua animal

known as Panjchajanan.

Note :

Sandeepani  is  literally  “the  professor  of  complete
illumination”.  

The  Sandeepani  Ashram  is  located  2  km  outside  Ujjain  in
Madhya  Pradesh.   The  place  near  the  Ashram  known  as
Ankapaata is where Shri Krishna used to sit and learn.  He
created  a  sacred  tank  there  known  as  Gomti  Kund  and
summoned all the holy waters from various centres so that
his aged Guru need not have to travel to other holy places.

Shri Krishna, Balarama and their friend Sudama, were the
most intelligent students. They mastered every single lesson,
even though they were instructed only once.
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It  is  customary  to  give  Dakshina  (fees)  to  the  Guru  after
completion of the studies in the Ashram.  Thus,  Shri Krishna
asked Sandipani Muni about his wish.  The Muni asked for
the  restoration  of  his  child,  who  had  disappeared  in  the
ocean at Prabhasa (near Dwaraka on the Western Coast of
India).  

Shri Krishna and Balarama found that  the Muni’s son had
been snatched away by a being named Śa khāsura (literally,ṅ
"conch  demon".    Śa khāsura  inhabited  a  beautiful  conchṅ
named, "pāñca-jana" and lived under the deep waters in the
shape of a conch.

They did not find the Muni’s son within the conch.  Carrying
the conch, they went to Yama, the Lord of Death,  and blew
the conch. Yama worshipped both of them saying, ‘O Vishnu
(the all-pervading Lord), disguised as a human being by way
of leela (sport), what can we do for you both?’ 

The glorious Lord said: ‘ O great ruler, fetch My preceptor’s
son, who was brought here as a result of his own Karma.’ 

Having thus brought back to life the son of their teacher, they
handed over to their preceptor his son. Shri Krishna obtained
the  HOLY  conch  "Panchajanya"  from  "Shankhasur".  Shri
Krishna  blew  the  same  conch  Panchajanya  along  with
Arjuna's  conch  Devadatta  signalling  the  start  of  the
Mahabharata war.

---o0o---

THREE

THE STORY OF KRISHNA RUKMINI MARRIAGE

Cḥapter 3, Stanza 3 

Uddhava reminds Vidura about the incidents relating to the
marriage of Krishna with Rukmini.
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Stanza 3

samāhutā bhīs ṛmaka-kanyayā ye
śriyah ṛ savarn ṛena bubhūs ṛayais ṛām 

gāndharva-vr ṛttyā mis ṛatā  sva-bhāgaṁ ṁ
jahre pada  mūrdhni dadhat suparn ṛah ṛ  ṁ

( ye )  While those of them ( samāhutāh ṛ )  who were invited
 ( bhīs ṛmaka kanyayā )  by the daughter of the King Bhishmaka,

Rukhmini, ( sa-varn ṛena )  the one resembling ( śriyah ṛ )  Goddess
Lakshmi, ( es ṛām mis ṛatām )   were all present staring over there, 
( suparn ṛah ṛ )  Bhagavan who reached there so fast as if by flight,

( padam dadhat )  trampling over ( mūrdhni )  the heads of those
gazing over there - meaning thereby with lightening speed - 
( jahre )  took away and brought that bride, ( sva-bhāgam )   who

belonged to Him rightfully, ( bubhūs ṛayā )  with the intention 
( gāndharva  vr ṛttyā )  to marry her according to the customs of

Gandharva traditions.

Note: 

The reference to the line “invited by Rukmini” has the implied
meaning  that  the  Kings  reached  there  enchanted  by  the
beauty of Rukmini.

The reference to “who belonged to Him rightfully” is because
Rukmini is the manifestation of Lakshmi Devi,  who is part
and parcel  of  Shri  Krishna,   and also that  she voluntarily
thus surrendered to Shri Krishna. 

Rukmini  is  the  first  and  the  most  prominent  queen  of
Krishna. Rukmini is also considered an avatar of Lakshmi,
the Goddess of fortune. It is said that if there was any one
woman  just  as  beautiful  and  virtuous  as  she  was,  it  was
Rukmini.
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Rukmini's parents wanted to marry Rukmini to Krishna but
Rukmi,  her  brother  strongly  opposed  it.  Rukmi  was  an
ambitious prince and he did not want to earn the wrath of
Emperor  Jarasandha,  who  was  ruthless.  Instead,  he
proposed that she be married to his friend Shishupala,  the
crown  prince  of  Chedi.  Shishupala  was  also  a  vassal  of
Jarasandha and hence an ally of Rukmi.

Bhishmaka,  her  father,  gave  in  but  Rukmini,  who  had
overheard the conversation was horrified and immediately
sent for a brahmin, Sunanda, whom she trusted and asked
him to deliver a letter to Krishna. She asked Krishna to come
to  Vidarbha  and  kidnap  her  to  avoid  a  battle  where  her
relatives may be killed. She suggested that he do this when
she was on her way to the temple or back. Rukmini asked
Him to claim her to marry her.  Krishna, having received the
message in Dwarka, immediately set out for Vidarbha with
Balarama, his elder brother.

Meanwhile,  Shishupala  was  overjoyed  at  the  news  from
Rukmi  that  he  could  simply  go   and  claim  Rukmini.
Jarasandha, not so trusting,  sent all  his vassals and allies
along because he felt that Krishna would certainly come to
snatch Rukmini away.

Bhishmaka  and  Rukmini  received  the  news  through  their
respective spies that Krishna was coming. Bhishmaka, who
secretly  approved  of  Krishna  and  wished  he  would  take
Rukmini away had a furnished mansion set up for him.

He  welcomed  them  joyfully  and  made  them  comfortable.
Meanwhile,  at  the  palace,  Rukmini  got  ready  for  her
upcoming marriage. She went to the Parvati temple to pray
but was severely disappointed when she did not see Krishna
there. As she stepped out, she saw Krishna and  soon swept
her into his chariot with him. They both started to ride off
when  Shishupala  noticed  them.  All  of  Jarasandha  forces
quickly started chasing them. While Balarama engaged most
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of  them and held  them back Rukmi had almost  caught  up
with Krishna and Rukmini.

Krishna  and  Rukmi  dueled  with  the  inevitable  result  of
Krishna's  victory.  When  Krishna  was  about  to  kill  him,
Rukmini  fell  at  the  feet  of  Krishna  and  begged  that  her
brother's  life  be  spared.  Krishna,  generous  as  always,
agreed, but as punishment, shaved Rukmi's head and let him
go free.  There was no greater shame for a warrior than a
visible sign of defeat. 

At  Dwaraka,  Krishna  was  married  to  Rukmini  with  great
pomp and ceremony.

The princesses  in  those days had the right  to  choose their
own husbands for which purpose the father, the King, invited
very many kings.  In the assembly of such kings, the princess
bride used to select her husband by garlanding him.  

In the case of Rukmini, though everyone in her family knew
that  she  loved  Shri  Krishna,  He  was  not  invited  for  the
ceremony.  Thus, Rukmini was prevented from exercising her
own  choice.   Therefore,  Shri  Krishna  did  not  “elope”  with
Rukmini,  as  normally  told.  Through  the  process  of  taking
away  His  rightful  bride,  Shri  Krishna  had  shown  to  the
world the protection of the rights of a women.

Moreover, Shri Krishna had also proved that He will never
let down those who surrenders unto Him.  Rukmini had sent
a request to Him to claim her in marriage as she rightfully
belonged to Him.  He, therefore, could not have remained a
silent  spectator.   He  intervened  to  establish  the
righteousness. 

---o0o---

FOUR

THE STORY OF KRISHNA SATHYA MARRIAGE

Chapter 3, Stanza 4 
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Uddhava  now  recalls  the  incidents  relating  to  Krishna’s
marriage with Sathya.

Stanza 4

kakudmato viddha-naso damitvā
svaya vare nāgnajitīm uvāha  ṁ

tad-bhagnamānān api gr ṛdhyato ’jñāñ
jaghne ’ks ṛatah ṛ śastra-bhr ṛtah ṛ sva-śastraih ṛ 

( uvāha )  He married ( nāgnajitīm )  Sathya, the daughter of
Nagnajit, ( svaya vare )  ṁ in the Swayamvara       ( where the

princess selects her husband from among the invitees present
in the King’s court invited for the purpose)  after tying up

 ( kakudmatah ṛ )  the most powerful bulls ( viddha-nasah ṛ damitvā )  by
piercing their nostrils with ropes and subduing them. 

(  tat-bhagnamānān api )  Their honour thus getting humiliated by
them - by the bulls - ( gr ṛdhyatah ṛ ) though desirous of having
Sathya, ( ajñān )    the ignorant and ( śastra-bhr ṛtah ṛ )  the well
armed kings ( jaghne )  were defeated by Him ( sva-śastraih ṛ )

with His own weapons ( aks ṛatah ṛ )  and without having inflicted
the slightest wound upon Himself.

Note:

The King of Kosala Nagnajit, had a daughter named Sathya
(also known as Nagana Jiti), who was very intelligent and
skilled.   When her  marriageable  age  approached the King
started looking for a suitable husband for Sathya.  However,
she  never  took  interest  in  the  proposals  presented  by  her
father.   When  insisted,  Sathya  requested  her  father  to
arrange a Swayamvara for her so that she could decide the
bravest of the bravest person as her husband.  

She put a condition that anyone who could tame their seven
powerful  bulls and yoke them would be her husband.  The
King knew that their bulls cannot be controlled by any one,
but still  looking at  the insistence of  Sathya,  he reluctantly
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agreed.   He  was  happy  that  ultimately  his  daughter  had
agreed  to  go  ahead  with  the  marriage,  which  she  was
refusing all the time.

In her heart of heart Sathya wanted to marry Krishna and
she knew that only Krishna could control the seven  bulls.  As
expected, all the kings assembled failed to control the bulls.
Leave alone controlling them, they were not at all a match
before the strength and power of these bulls.

Krishna arrived late.   As  he  entered he saw  the confusion
prevailing there.  He asked Nagnajit if He could take a chance
of controlling the bulls.  The rest of the story is simple.  He
controlled the bulls with ease as the assembled kings were
just  onlookers stuck with wonder.   Thereafter,  He married
Sathya.  

---o0o---

FIVE

SUBDUING INDRA’S INSTIGATED PRIDE

Chapter 3, Stanza 5
 

Uddhava  now  continues  and  reminds  Vidura  about  Shri
Krishna’s  deeds  relating  to  the  fetching  of  Parijata  from
Indra Loka.

Stanza 5

priya  prabhur grāmya iva priyāyāṁ
vidhitsur ārcchad dyutaru  yad-arthe  ṁ

vajry ādravat ta  sa-gan ṛo rus ṛāndhah ṛṁ
krīd ṛā-mr ṛgo nūnam aya  vadhūnām  ṁ

( prabhuh ṛ )  The Bhagavan, who is independent and self
sustaining, ( grāmyah ṛ iva ) acting, just for the sake of it,  like a
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henpecked, ( vidhitsuh ṛ ) desirous of fulfilling ( priyam )  the
wishes ( priyāyāh ṛ )  of His beloved wife, ( ārcchat )   brought 

( dyutarum ) the Parijata flower tree.  Indra, ( andhah ṛ )  who got
blinded ( rus ṛā )  with anger ( yat artha )  because of this, 

( sa-gan ṛah ṛ )   along with his full army ( vajrī )  and arming
himself with his famous weapon Vajra, ( ādravat ) followed and

chased  ( tam )  Bhagavan.  ( ayam )  That Indra ( nūnam )  is
definitely ( krīd ṛā-mr ṛgah ṛ )  a toy creature  - henpecked -

 ( vadhūnām )  of his wives.
 

Note : 

In fact Shri Krishna along with Sathyabhama, had gone to
the Deva Loka (Indraloka)  to return the ear ornaments of
Deva  Mata.   This  was  after  defeating  Narakasura
(Bhoumasura)  in  the  fierce  war.   He  retrieved  the  ear
ornaments captured by Narakasura. 

While  returning  from  Indra  Loka  He  brought  the
Parijatham.   Indra,   forgetting  the  great  help  done  by
Bhagavan,  tried to stop Him, of  course,  in vain,  under the
influence of the womenfolks of Indra Loka.  That is why there
is a reference to Indra being equated with a toy creature as
he was the one who were prompted and influenced by the
womenfolk.   Shri  Krishna,  on  the  other  hand,  wished  to
subdue  the  pride  of  Indra  and  he  used  the  opportunity  to
pretend as if he was taking away the Parijatham as per the
wishes of Sathyabhama.

---o0o---

SIX

THE KILLING OF NARAKASURA (BHOUMASURA) AND
FREEING THE WOMEN HELD IN HOSTAGE

 Chapter 3, Stanzas 6 to 11 

Uddhava now recollects  the  actions  of  Shri  Krishna in the
killing of Narakasura.
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Stanza 6

suta  mr ṛdhe kha  vapus ṛā grasantaṁ ṁ ṁ
dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā sunābhonmathita  dharitryā  ṁ

āmantritas tat-tanayāya śes ṛaṁ
dattvā tad-antah ṛ-puram āviveśa 

( dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā )  Upon seeing  ( sutam )  her son  (Bhoumasura) 
( sunābha unmathitam )  annihilated by the Chakrayudha - the
weapon of wheel - ( mr ṛdhe )  in the battle, ( vapus ṛā )  who was
bodily capable ( grasantam )  of swallowing ( kham )  even  the

entire sky, ( dharitryā )   Goddess Earth ( āmantritah ṛ )   pleaded for
mercy with Bhagavan, and as such, ( dattvā )  He returned

 ( śes ṛam ) the captured part of the kingdom 
( tat-tanayāya )   to  Bhoumasura’s son, ( āviveśa )   and  entered 

( tat antah ṛ-puram )  his inner house. 

Stanza 7

tatrāhr ṛtās tā nara-deva-kanyāh ṛ
kujena dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā harim ārta-bandhum 
utthāya sadyo jagr ṛhuh ṛ prahars ṛa-

vrīd ṛānurāga-prahitāvalokaih ṛ 

( nara-deva-kanyāh ṛ )  When all those daughters of many kings, 
( āhr ṛtāh ṛ )  who were held captive and  forcefully kept ( tatra )
there in the inner palace ( kujena )  by Bhoumasura, ( dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā )

did see  ( harim )  Shri Krishna, ( ārta-bandhum )   the friend of the
distressed, ( tāh ṛ )  all of them ( sadyah ṛ )  instantly ( utthāya )  got

up with due reverence and welcomed Him as He entered, 
( prahars ṛa- vrīd ṛānurāga-prahitāvalokaih ṛ )    bound simultaneously

with the look of happiness, shyness and love. 

Stanza 8

āsā  muhūrta ekasminṁ
nānāgāres ṛu yos ṛitām 

sa-vidha  jagr ṛhe pān ṛīnṁ
anurūpah ṛ sva-māyayā 
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( sva-māyayā ) Empowered by his own Maya Shakti - special
powers of Vishnu - ( anurūpah ṛ ) looking exactly as Himself,  

( jagr ṛhe )  He  held in acceptance ( pān ṛīn )  the hands 
( āsām yos ṛitām )  of all these  women, ( ekasmin )  simultaneously

 ( muhūrte )  at the same time, ( nānā-āgāres ṛu )  in different
houses, ( sa-vidham )  in accordance with the prescribed

marriage rites.

Stanza 9

tāsv apatyāny ajanayad
ātma-tulyāni sarvatah ṛ 

ekaikasyā  daśa daśaṁ
prakr ṛter vibubhūs ṛayā 

( vibubhūs ṛayā )  On account of the impression of multiplied
perception because of the powers ( prakr ṛteh ṛ )  of  His Maya
Shakti, ( ajanayat )  He begot ( apatyāni )  children ( daśa daśa )

numbering ten each ( eka-ekasyām )  in each  ( tāsu )  one of them,
( ātma-tulyāni )  all of them matching Him ( sarvatah ṛ )  in each and

every aspect.  

Note :

Bhoumasura,  also  known  as  Narakasura,  was  a  demon
tyrant,  who  captured  and  governed  many  kingdoms.  He
gained a boon from Brahma that he would die only at  the
hands  of  his  mother.  His  mother  was  the  earth  goddess,
Bhoomi Devi.  

Armed with the boon, he ruled like a despot. Narakasura was
infamous  for  his  wicked  ruling  and  high  disregard  for
demigods  and  women.  Mother  Earth  had  also  obtained   a
boon  from  Vishnu  that  her  Son  should  die  only  when  she
wishes for.

Addicted  to  power,  he  defeated  Lord  Indra,  and  abducted
16,000 women and imprisoned them in his palace. He stole
the  earrings  of  Aditi,  the  heavenly  mother  goddess,  and
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usurped some of her territory. Upon this the king of the gods
Indra requested Sri Krishna to conquer and kill the demon
and free Devlok from his atrocities. On his request Krishna
sieged  the  city  of  Narakasura  with  the  assistance  of  his
vehicle, Garuda along with his beloved wife Satyabhama.

A  terrible  battle  ensued  between  Sri  Krishna  and
Narakasura. The demon on several occasions proved a match
for  Krishna.  On  one  instance,  the  demon  hurled  a  shakti
towards  Krishna,  which  hurt  Krishna  mildly  and  fell
unconscious (Pretending to be so, to prompt Sathyabhama to
take  final  action  against  Narakasura).   This  enraged
Sathyabhama who in turn fired arrows at Narakasura and
both  Krishna  &  Satyabhama  killed  him  finally.
Sathyabhama  is  the  incarnation  of  Bhoomi  Devi  during
Krishna  Avatar  of  Lord  Vishnu  and  therefore  the  boon
granted to Bhoomi Devi was fulfilled. 

Thereafter,  Krishna  obtained  the  stolen  earrings  of  the
mother  of  the  gods,  Aditi.   Aditi  was  pleased  by
Satyabhama's dedication towards her husband and gave her
a boon of staying young and beautiful for ever. 

Lord  Krishna's  victory  on  Narakasura  translated  into
freedom for all his prisoners and honouring of Aditi.  Having
rescued the 16,000 women, Krishna married them to restore
them of their honour in society due to being in captivity for a
long time.

He also killed other demons - explained through the following
stanzas.

Stanza 10

kāla-māgadha-śālvādīn
anīkai rundhatah ṛ puram 

ajīghanat svaya  divyaṁ ṁ
sva-pu sā  teja ādiśat  ṁ ṁ
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( kāla-māgadha-śālvādīn )  Kalayavanan, Jarasandha, Salvan etc.
who came and ( rundhatah ṛ )  encircled ( puram )  His place,

Mathura, ( anīkaih ṛ )  along with their army, 
( ajīghanat )  were killed by Him.  ( ādiśat )  These actions of His

also presented ( divyam )  the greatest ( tejah ṛ )  influential effect 
 ( sva-pu sām )  ṁ on his devotees. 

Note :   Yavana, Jarasandha etc. were in fact physically killed
by Muchukunda, Bheemasena etc.  However, these persons
were only instruments to carry out the deed, whereas Shri
Krishna had already killed them.  This is the purport of the
statement that Shri Krishna killed them.

Stanza 11

śambara  dvivida  bān ṛaṁ ṁ ṁ
mura  balvalam eva ca  ṁ

anyā ś ca dantavakrādīnṁ
avadhīt kā ś ca ghātayat  ṁ

( avadhīt )  He killed ( śambaram )  Sambaran, ( dvividam )
Dwividha Vaanara, ( bān ṛam )  Banasura, ( muram )  Mura, 

 ( balvalam )  Balvala,  ( eva ca )  and like that ( dantavakra-ādīn )
Danta Vaktra, ( anyān ca )  and some others  etc.   ( kān ca )  For

some others ( ghātayat )  He became the cause to get them
killed.

---o0o---

SEVEN

SHRI KRISHNA’S CONCERN FOR REDUCING THE BURDEN
OF THE EARTH

Chapter 3, Stanzas 12 to 18 

Uddhava continues:
Stanza 12
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atha te bhrātr ṛ-putrān ṛāṁ
paks ṛayoh ṛ patitān nr ṛpān 

cacāla bhūh ṛ kuruks ṛetraṁ
yes ṛām āpatatā  balaih ṛ  ṁ

( atha )  Thereafter, ( bhūh ṛ cacāla )  making the earth tremble in
 ( kuruks ṛetram )  the battle zone of Kurukshetra ( āpatatām )

because of the congregation and fierce fighting ( yes ṛām )  of
their ( balaih ṛ )  powerful armies, He made ( nr ṛpān  )  all the

Kshatriyas kill themselves, ( patitān )  who assembled 
( paks ṛayoh ṛ )  into both the sides ( te )  of your brothers’

(Dhritarashtra and Pandu) sons in the battle. 

Stanza 13

sa karn ṛa-duh ṛśāsana-saubalānāṁ
kumantra-pākena hata-śriyāyus ṛam 

suyodhana  sānucara  śayānaṁ ṁ ṁ
bhagnorum ūrvyā  na nananda paśyan    ṁ

( sah ṛ )  That Bhagavan ( na nananda )  was not just happy 
( paśyan )  by glancing at the sight ( suyodhanam )  

 of Duryodhana ( śayānam )  lying (  ūrvyām) on the battle
ground ( bhagna ūrum )  with his thighs split open, 

( sa-anucaram )  apart from  other wounded followers.  That
Duryodhana, who was lying thus, ( hata-śriya āyus ṛam )  who had

lost all his prosperities and his lifespan, 
( kumantra-pākena )  because of the bad outcome of the wrong

advice ( karn ṛa-duh ṛśāsana-saubalānā  ) ṁ given by Karna,
Dussasana, Shakuni etc. 

Note :  What was in Bhagavan’s mind and why he was not
happy are mentioned in the next stanza.

Stanza 14

kiyān bhuvo ’ya  ks ṛapitoru-bhāroṁ
yad dron ṛa-bhīs ṛmārjuna-bhīma-mūlaih ṛ 

as ṛt ṛādaśāks ṛauhin ṛiko mad-a śairṁ
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āste bala  durvis ṛaha  yadūnām  ṁ ṁ

( bhuvah ṛ uru bhārah ṛ )  The immense burden on the earth because
of the pressure ( as ṛt ṛādaśa aks ṛauhin ṛikah ṛ )  of the army which was

inclusive of eighteen Akshauhinis ( ks ṛapita )  could be removed,
( dron ṛa-bhīs ṛmārjuna-bhīma-mūlaih ṛ )  using Drona, Bhishma,

Arjuna, Bheema, as instrument .  ( yat )   But were all these (
ayam kiyān )   just sufficient (to reduce the burden on earth)?  (

āste )  There was still ( durvis ṛaham )  the unbearable ( balam )
power of the army ( mat-a śaih ṛ )  ṁ of my own potency ( yadūnām )
of Yadavas! (which needed to be removed from the surface of

the earth). 

Stanza 15

mitho yadais ṛā  bhavitā vivādoṁ
madhv-āmadātāmra-vilocanānām 
nais ṛā  vadhopāya iyān ato ’nyoṁ

mayy udyate ’ntardadhate svaya  sma  ṁ

( bhavitā )  This can happen ( vivādah ṛ )  only then  -(the
annihilation of the powerful Yadava Army and thus reducing

the burden on the earth)-   when ( es ṛām )  they
 ( vivādah ṛ )  quarrel and fight ( mithah ṛ )  among themselves 

( madhv-āmadātāmra-vilocanānām )  with their eyes so red due to
the intoxication of drinks. ( iyān )  This will be ( vadha-upāyah ṛ )

the only method of their destruction, whenever it might
happen.  

(  atah ṛ anyah ṛ )  Other than this, ( na )  nothing else is required. 
( mayi udyate )   When I prepare Myself  -(meaning Shri

Krishna)-  for this, ( antah ṛ-dadhate )  all of them shall disappear 
( svayam )  on their own.  (  sma )  This is certain.

Stanza 16

eva  sañcintya bhagavānṁ
sva-rājye sthāpya dharmajam 

nandayām āsa suhr ṛdah ṛ
sādhūnā  vartma darśayan  ṁ
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( bhagavān )  Shri Krishna, (  sañcintya )  thinking  ( evam )  like
this  -(described in stanza 14 and 15)-  ( sthāpya )  throned 

 ( dharmajam )  Dharmaputra as the King ( sva-rājye )  of his own
rightful kingdom, and made him rule the kingdom. 

( darśayan )  Thus He continued His life showing ( vartma )  the
model path -(righteous)-  methods suiting ( sādhūnām )  the
well meaning people ( nandayām āsa )  and also by making

happy
 ( suhr ṛdah ṛ )  His friends and relatives.

Stanza 17

uttarāyā  dhr ṛtah ṛ pūrorṁ
va śah ṛ sādhv-abhimanyunā  ṁ

sa vai draun ṛy-astra-samcinnah ṛ  
punar bhagavatā dhr ṛtah ṛ 

( Pūroh ṛ va śah ṛ )  ṁ The progeny of Puru dynasty( dhr ṛtah ṛ )  was
already conceived, ( sādhu )  as determined by fate, 

( uttarāyām )  in Uthara ( abhimanyunā )  by Abhimanyu. 
( sah ṛ vai )   But, when that   -(the conceivement)-  was

threatened to be aborted ( draun ṛy-astra-samcinnah ṛ )  by the
Brahmastra of Aswathama, ( punah ṛ dhr ṛtah ṛ )  the same was

rescued/revived again ( bhagavatā )  by Shri Krishna.  

Note: Detailed explanations as to how Shri Krishna saved the
pregnancy of Uthara have been given earlier.  Please refer to
the  chapter  with  the  heading  “Can  Lord  Krishna  remain
complacent by not protecting his ardent devotees ?  See what
happened to Uthara.” (Volume 1, Chapter 8, stanzas 1 to 16).
Hence the same are not repeated here.   

Stanza 18

ayājayad dharma-sutam
aśvamedhais tribhir vibhuh ṛ 

so ’pi ks ṛmām anujai raks ṛan
reme kr ṛs ṛn ṛam anuvratah ṛ 

( vibhuh ṛ )  Bhagavan ( dharma-sutam )  made Dharmaputra 
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( ayājayat )  win ( tribhih ṛ )  three ( aśvamedhaih ṛ )  Ashwamedha
Yajnas thereby making him very famous.  (  sah ṛ api )  He  -
(Dharmaputra)- as for himself, ( anujaih ṛ )   along with his

younger brothers, (  anuvrata )  followed ḥ scrupulously  the
path shown ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛam )  by Shri Krishna, ( reme ) and very

happily  ( raks ṛan )  ruled his kingdom giving due protection to 
( ks ṛmām )   the earth.

---o0o---

EIGHT

WHY DID SHRI KRISHNA BEHAVE LIKE AN ORDINARY
HOUSEHOLDER

Chapter 3, Stanzas 19 to 23 

Continuing the discourse,  Shri Sukha conveyed through the
following  stanzas  Shri  Krishna’s  exemplary  role  as  a
householder  in  Dwarka.   These  are  through  the  words  of
Uddhava to Vidura, as explained earlier.

Stanza 19
bhagavān api viśvātmā

loka-veda-pathānugah ṛ 
kāmān sis ṛeve dvārvatyām
asaktah ṛ sā khyam āsthitah ṛ  ṅ

( viśva-ātmā )  Though He was the Supreme Soul of the Universe,
( dvārvatyām )  He lived in Dwarka ( sis ṛeve )  enjoying ( kāmān ) all
the worldly comforts, ( asaktah ṛ )  simultaneously Himself not

getting involved or affected by such comforts. 
 ( bhagavān api )  He did all these ( loka-veda-pathānugah ṛ )  firmly

rooting Himself in the sacred path prescribed by the Vedas,
and the methods formulated to be followed by the worldly, 

( āsthitah ṛ )  basing on ( sā khyam ) ṅ the knowledge connected with
the principles of natural coexistence .

(In other  words,  though He was the  Almighty from whom
and in whom all things of the worlds originate and rest, He
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made His living appear to everyone as an ideal human being
who is supposed to do everything  while living in this world).

Stanza 20

snigdha-smitāvalokena
vācā pīyūs ṛa-kalpayā 

cāritren ṛānavadyena
śrī-niketena cātmanā 

Stanza 21

ima  lokam amu  caivaṁ ṁ
ramayan sutarā  yadūn  ṁ
reme ks ṛan ṛadayā datta-

ks ṛan ṛa-strī-ks ṛan ṛa-sauhr ṛdah ṛ 

( snigdha-smitāvalokena )  With the smile showering the love and
affection and having the sight  simultaneously  filled with
bliss, ( vācā  )  conversing ( pīyūs ṛa-kalpayā )  with  the words of

Nectar, ( cāritren ṛa )  conducting Himself  ( anavadyena )  without
any faults, ( ātmanā ca )  having the beautiful body

 ( śrī niketena )  in which Shri Lakshmi resides, making
everyone  ( imam lokam )  in this world ( amum ca eva )  and also
the other worlds, ( sutarām )  especially  ( yadūn )  the Yadavas 

 ( ramayan )  happy,  ( reme )  He enjoyed
 ( datta-ks ṛan ṛa-strī-ks ṛan ṛa-sauhr ṛdah ṛ )  the company of women for split

seconds by the opportunity provided to Him by them 
( ks ṛan ṛadayā )  in the nights.  

Stanza 22

tasyaiva  ramamān ṛasyaṁ
sa vatsara-gan ṛān bahūn  ṁ
gr ṛhamedhes ṛu yoges ṛu

virāgah ṛ samajāyata 

( ramamān ṛasya )  As He was enjoying ( evam )  like this  ( bahūn )
for very ( sa vatsara gan ṛān )  ṁ many number of years, ( tasya )  He

 ( samajāyata )  developed ( virāgah ṛ )  disenchantment from 
( yoges ṛu )   the prescribed norms of fulfilling the pleasantries 
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( gr ṛhamedhes ṛu )  of the household life.  

Stanza 23

daivādhīnes ṛu kāmes ṛu
daivādhīnah ṛ svaya  pumān  ṁ

ko viśrambheta yogena
yogeśvaram anuvratah ṛ 

( svayam )  Even in the ordinary sense, ( kah ṛ pumān )   a person
who ( daiva-adhīnah ṛ )  attributes everything as to the wishes of
the Almighty, ( anuvratah ṛ )  and only follows ( yogeśvaram )   Shri

Krishna, who is the giver of benefits ( yogena )  of all  pious
deeds (Yoga Sadhanas),  how can such a person pay heed to 

( kāmes ṛu )  such pleasantries and comforts of the world 
( daiva adhīnes ṛu )  which are under the control of the Almighty,

as he fully knows that these are very trivial as compared 
( viśrambheta )  to the faith surrendered unto Sri Krishna ?

Note  :   The  stanzas  19  to  23  have  to  be  seen  together  for
proper  understanding.   The  question  arises,  being  the
manifestation  of  the  Almighty,  why  Shri  Krishna  had  to
behave like an ordinary household person.

If one examines the details carefully, Shri Krishna, in order
to be in the midst of the ordinary people,  conducted Himself
as  an ordinary human being.  Those who understood Him
realized that He is  doing the duties of a householder only for
the  sake  of  and  as  an  example  to  others.   If  one  is  a
householder,  one  should  do  the  duties  expected  of  him
properly.  Otherwise, where is the need and purpose for Shri
Krishna, who is the provider of all benefits in this world for
the purpose of enjoyment of the worldly comforts, to enjoy
them.   When  He  Himself  is  everything,  how  can  He  enjoy
these  comforts  separating  them  from  Him  ?    Thus,
everything that He did have to be seen in this perspective. 

The  submission  in  stanza  19  saying  that   He  did  all  these
firmly rooting Himself in the sacred path prescribed by the
Vedas,  and  the  methods  formulated  to  be  followed  by  the
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worldly,  basing  on  the  knowledge  connected  with  the
principles  of  natural  coexistence  is  very relevant.   He had
proved  to  the  world  that  the  life  of  a  householder  is  very
important for a strong and healthy society.  The people of the
households have to follow the norms prescribed and conduct
themselves accordingly.  Enjoying pleasures and comforts in
the households presupposes certain responsibilities and both
of them go together.  One is the prerequisite for the other and
cannot be taken independently.  

Stanza 20 further says that Shri Krishna, while making all
the  people  happy,  also  made  His  womenfolks  happy.   The
sloka is very clear to make a difference that He did not seek
happiness,  but  provided  happiness  to  others  as  per  the
requirement  and  on  the  opportunities  provided  to  Him  by
others.  Hence, the total context has to be seen in relation to
Shri Krishna playing the role of a householder. 

What supercedes is the statement in stanza 21 that with His
loving smile and His sight filled with bliss, conversing with
the words of Nectar, conducting Himself without any faults,
having  the  beautiful  body  in  which  Shri  Lakshmi  resides,
made  everyone  in  this  and  the  other  world,  especially  the
Yadavas happy.  This is Shri Krishna’s intrinsic Nature and
He cannot be anything other than this.  

Stanza 22 further elaborates that Shri Krishna Himself got
disenchanted  with  the  worldly  pleasantries  and  comforts
after journeying through them for a very long time.  This is
also  a  message  for  the  householders  not  to  keep  the
enjoyment aspect as the only aim of life.  They should strive
for much bigger aspects of life.

Stanza  23  reiterates  the  greatness  and  supremacy  of  Shri
Krishna.  He is the provider of everything and He Himself is
all  of  them.   That  being  so,  He  is  far  superior  than  the
worldly  comforts.   A  real  devotee  and  follower  of  Shri
Krishna knows this very well.
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The meaning thereby is that Shri Krishna is the giver of the
benefits  of  all  the  pious  deeds  for  a  person.   But  such  a
person, when involved deeply in the devotion of Shri Krishna,
does not consider these worldly pleasantries and comforts as
the real benefit.  These benefits are at best definitely under
the  control  of  Shri  Krishna,  and  therefore  subservient  to
Him.  A real devotee wants Shri Krishna Himself and not the
comforts which are trivial as compared to Him.  That being
so,  there  is  no need for  Shri  Krishna to  enjoy the worldly
comforts as He Himself is the personification of all comforts. 

---o0o---

NINE

EVERY BEGINNING HAS AN END - EXCEPT THE ALMIGHTY
WHO IS ENDLESS

Chapter 3, Stanzas 24 to 28 

Anything that comes into this world has to go to its origin
some  time  or  the  other.   The  same  was  the  case  with  the
Yadavas.  

Continuing  the  discourse,  Shri  Sukha conveyed  to  King
Pareekshit  through  the  following  stanzas  the  beginning  of
the  end  of  Yadava  dynasty.   Thus  continues  Uddhava  to
Vidura.

Stanza 24

puryā  kadācit krīd ṛadbhirṁ
yadu-bhoja-kumārakaih ṛ 
kopitā munayah ṛ śepur
bhagavan-mata-kovidāh ṛ 

( kadācit )  Once ( munayah ṛ )  the Rishis, ( bhagavan-mata-kovidāh ṛ )
who honour the divine judgements of Shri Krishna, 
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( yadu-bhoja-kumārakaih ṛ )  were prompted by the youngsters of
the Yadava dynasty ( krīd ṛadbhih ṛ )  playing around ( puryām )  in

Dwarka ( kopitāh ṛ )   got angry with them ( śepuh ṛ )  and thus
cursed them.  

Stanza 25

tatah ṛ katipayair māsair
vr ṛs ṛn ṛi-bhojāndhakādayah ṛ 

yayuh ṛ prabhāsa  sa hr ṛs ṛt ṛāṁ ṁ
rathair deva-vimohitāh ṛ 

(tatah ṛ)  Thereafter, (katipayaih ṛ)  within a matter of (māsaih ṛ)  few
months,  (deva-vimohitāh ṛ)  under the influence of the Maya

Shakti of the Almighty,  (vr ṛs ṛn ṛi-bhojāndhakādayah ṛ) the residents of
Dwarka (the sects known as Vrishnis, Bhojas, Andhakas)

(rathaih ṛ)  boarded the chariots (sa hr ṛs ṛt ṛāh ṛ)  ṁ happily and (yayuh ṛ)
travelled to (prabhāsam)  the sacred place, Prabhasam.

Stanza 26

tatra snātvā pit n devānṝ
r ṛs ṛī ś caiva tad-ambhasā  ṁ

tarpayitvātha viprebhyo
gāvo bahu-gun ṛā daduh ṛ 

(atha)  After (snātvā) taking bath (tatra)  there, (tarpayitvā)  they
paid obeisance (pit n)  ṝ to ancestors, (devān)  Devas (r ṛs ṛīn eva ca)

and Rishis (tat ambhasā)  with that water thereof.  Then  (daduh ṛ)
they donated (bahu-gun ṛāh ṛ)  the best of  (gāvah ṛ)  the cows

(viprebhyah ṛ)  to the Brahmins.

Stanza 27

hiran ṛya  rajata  śayyāṁ ṁ ṁ
vāsā sy ajina-kambalān  ṁ

yāna  rathān ibham kanyāṁ
dharā  vr ṛtti-karīm api  ṁ

Stanza 28
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anna  coru-rasa  tebhyoṁ ṁ
dattvā bhagavad-arpan ṛam 
go-viprārthāsavah ṛ śūrāh ṛ

pran ṛemur bhuvi mūrdhabhih ṛ 

(śūrāh ṛ)  The courageous Yadavas, (go-viprārthāsavah ṛ) whose
raison d  '  être for living  (bhuvi)  on the earth was the welfare of
cows and Brahmins, (dattvā)  offered  (tebhyah ṛ)  to the Brahmins
(bhagavat-arpan ṛam) in the form of Godly worship, (mūrdhabhih ṛ)  by

bowing their heads on the earth  (pran ṛemuh ṛ)  in reverence,
(hiran ṛyam)  Gold, (rajatam)  Silver,  ( śayyā  ) ṁ Bedding

requirements, (vāsā si)  ṁ Clothings, (ajina)  Deer Skin, (kambalān)
Blankets etc. apart from (yānam) Horses, (rathān)  Chariots,

(ibham)  Elephants, (kanyāh ṛ)  Young girls, (dharām api) and land
(vr ṛtti-karīm)  required for eking a living,  and (ca) also (uru-rasam)

sumptuous tasty  (annam) food.

Note :  

Stanza 24 gives the brief introduction as to the beginning of
the Yadavas’ end.  In the next chapter No 4, there are detailed
descriptions about how the end came about.  

The  Rishis  were  the  ones  who  were  always  respecting  the
wishes  of  Shri  Krishna.   Thus,   the  Rishis  were  only  the
instruments to carry out the expected outcome.  The reason
for their anger to execute the wish of the Almighty was the
prompting by the youngsters of the Yadava dynasty playing
around in Dwarka.  How and when the outcome of the curse
took shape are dealt with in the next chapter.

The  stanzas  25,  26,  27  and  28  deal  with  the  greatness  of
Yadavas.  They were born to protect the cows and brahmins.
Cows  stand  for  righteousness,  Vedas  and  all  the  Devatas.
Brahmins  are  the  representative  of  knowledge.   Thus,  the
Yadavas’ duty was to protect the righteous knowledge.
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How they worshipped the Brahmins have been explained in
detail  in  stanzas  26,  27  and  28  in  the  sacred  place  of
Prabasam.  These go to show the reverence the Yadavas have
got  for  doing  such  sacred  performances  and  donating  the
material wealth in plenty on such occasions.  What is seen
here again is the distribution of the material wealth among
the needy and ensure that such knowledgeable persons who
spread knowledge in the society are properly taken care of.
It is also the duty and the responsibility of the wealthy and
prosperous  to  respect  the  natural  resources  like  cows  etc.
and  protect  them.   They  must  always  be  serious  in  their
deeds.   Any  action  done  by  them  on  lighter  vein  leads  to
drastic consequences even upon themselves as seen in their
own downfall.

Chapter  3  concludes  with  the  setting  of  the  scene  for  the
destruction of Yadava dynasty as ordained by the Almighty.
These are going to unfold in Chapter 4.

---o0o---

Hari Om

SRIMAD BHAGAVATAM, VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 4

INTRODUCTION TO CHAPTER 4

Chapter  4  is  very  important  in  understanding  the  intense
feelings  of  Uddhava  and  Vidhra  towards  Lord  Krishna.
Apart  from  briefly  touching  upon  the  end  of  the  Yadava
dynasty and the departure of Shri Krishna from this world,
this  chapter  conveys  the  reasons  why  only  Uddhava
remained  in  this  world  among  all  the  other  persons  of
Yadava dynasty.  This was as per the desire of Shri Krishna
Himself.
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The meeting of Vidura with Uddhava on the banks of Yamuna
sets   the  scene  for  detailed  discussions  between  them  and
explanations by Uddhava about Lord Krishna.  

Maitreya Maharishi also happens to reach there where Lord
Krishna addresses Uddhava and initiates in him the greatest
principles  of  Srimad  Bhagavatam,  the  same  which  He
Himself had advised Lord Brahma once.  Maitreya Maharishi
becomes  a  witness  to  this.   Uddhava  tells  Vidura  that
Maitreya Maharishi  is  the most suitable teacher to convey
the same to him and for this purpose he can meet Matreya
Maharishi on the banks of Ganga.

After saying all these, Uddhava, on the instructions of Shri
Krishna proceeds to Badri Ashram to carry out the greatest
penance.  Vidura proceeds, thereafter, to Ganges and reaches
the place where Maitreya Maharishi stays.

In the previous chapters, I had made an attempt to bifurcate
the chapters into small ones for convenience.  However, this
chapter  being  the  most  emotional  and  devotional  one,  in
order not to split the thread of devotion and intense feelings,
I have not attempted to bifurcate the same.  The continuity of
the  thought  process  and  carrying  the  devotion  to  Lord
Krishna  throughout  this  chapter  will  enable  the  reader  to
understand the concepts more effectively rather than making
it  into  piecemeal  portions.   Hence  the  whole  chapter  is  a
single piece for the purpose of understanding.  This chapter
has 36 stanzas and each stanza has a continuity like a chain.

---o0o---

VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 4

This is in continuation of the discussions between Uddhava
and  Vidura  and  has  a  link  to  the  previous  Chapter  3.
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Particularly, Chapter 3 deals with the coming up of the end of
the  Yadava  dynasty.   The  descriptions  about  this  have
started from Stanzas 12 through 15 and again  24 through 28
of Chapter 3.  What follows through the following stanzas is
the continuation from there.  

Stanza 1

uddhava uvāca
atha te tad-anujñātā

bhuktvā pītvāta vārun ṛīm 
tayā vibhra śita-jñānāṁ

duruktair marma samspr ṛśuh ṛ 

( uddhava uvāca)  Uddhava said to Vidura:

(atha )  Thereafter, (te )  they - the Yadavas -,  (tat anujñātāh ṛ)  on
taking leave from the Brahmins who accorded permission to
do so, (bhuktvā)  had their food.  (pītvā atha) They also followed it
up with (vārun ṛīm)  drinking of liquor made out of grains.  (tayā)

Because of that (vibhra śita-jñānāh ṛ) ṁ they lost their rational
thinking, (duruktaih ṛ) and started harshly abusing each other

(samspr ṛśuh ṛ )  hurting  (marma)  their inner selves. 

Note :

Stanzas 25, 26, 27 and 28 of Chapter 3 deal with the greatness
of  Yadavas.   They  were  born  to  protect  the  cows  and  the
brahmins.  One can also see the dedication with which they
did  revere  the  ancestors  on  the  banks  of  Prabasam  and
pleased the brahmins.  They did all these with total devotion
and as prescribed by the rules.

Even  coming  to  this  chapter,  at  the  beginning  itself,  the
Yadavs’ greatness is established.  After performing the rites
and pleasing the brahmins, they just did not get up and start
eating their  food.   They took leave of  them and with their
permission only they went ahead with further areas of work.
In  other  words,  they  were  so  disciplined  as  to  follow  the
prescribed systems and norms.  
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However,  no  one  can  go  against  the  will  of  the  Almighty.
There should be some reason for the desired outcome.  One
can  see  their  taking  to  drinks,  all  of  them  together,  and
abusing each one against each of them in such a way  leading
to a big fight.  Here again, it is shown how damaging it is to
get  into  over  adherence  to  drinks  particularly  in  groups.
Sometimes,  this can be the cause for the greatest  damages
beyond one’s imagination.  Now, we shall see what happens
hereafter.

These stanzas,  from No.1 to 10,  are the words of Uddhava to
Vidura.

Stanza 2

tes ṛā  maireya-dos ṛen ṛaṁ
vis ṛamīkr ṛta-cetasām 

nimlocati ravāv āsīd
ven ṛūnām iva mardanam 

(maireya dos ṛen ṛa  )  Due to the adverse effect of the intoxication
(vis ṛamīkr ṛta cetasām )  they lost their equanimity leading to

inflicting upon themselves undesired mental deeds.  
(ravau nimlocati )   As the sun started  setting ,  (mardanam )  big

fights  (āsīt )     erupted  (tes ṛām )    among themselves, 
(ven ṛūnām iva )  just like the bamboos rub against each other

leading to forest fire.

Note :  This does not need much explanation.  The inevitable
is happening because of over intoxication.  The setting of sun
can be equated to the diminishing of rationality in them. 

Stanza 3

bhagavān svātma-māyāyā
gati  tām avalokya sah ṛ  ṁ
sarasvatīm upaspr ṛśya
vr ṛks ṛa-mūlam upāviśat 

(sah ṛ )  That  Shri Krishna,  (bhagavān )  who is the source of all
knowledge,  (avalokya ) looking ahead (tām  gatim ) at the flow of
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(sva-ātma-māyāyā )  His own Maya Shakti,   (upaspr ṛśya )  after
sipping  (sarasvatīm )  the water of Saraswati river,  (upāviśat )

went and sat   (vr ṛks ṛa-mūlam )  at the foot of a tree. 

Note :   This  is  linked  to  Stanzas  13  to  15  of  Chapter  3  of
Volume 3.  Shri Krishna was not at all happy to see the sight
of Duryodhana with his broken thighs lying on the ground
along with his  fallen followers.   Duryodhana was the root
cause  for  the  atrocities  and the  entire  Kaurava  army  was
annihilated due to this.  Shri Krishna knew that, apart from
Kaurava army, there was still a big burden on account of  His
own huge Yadava army.  Since everything has to come to an
end, even His own people have to depart from this world.  

He had said through Stanza 15, Chapter 3 that the end to the
burden of the earth can happen only when the annihilation of
the  powerful  Yadava Army takes  place  when they quarrel
and fight among themselves with their eyes so red due to the
intoxication of drinks.  Therefore, He was prepared for this
and  those  events,  foreseen  by  Him,  have   now  started
unfolding.   The  following  is  the  quote  from  Stanza  15,
Chapter 3.  

“‘ (mayi udyate)  When I prepare Myself  -(meaning Shri
Krishna)-  for this, all of them (antah ṛ-dadhate)  shall disappear

(svayam)  on their own.  (sma)  This is certain.  ””

Stanza 4

aha  cokto bhagavatāṁ
prapannārti-haren ṛa ha 

badarī  tva  prayāhītiṁ ṁ
sva-kula  sañjihīrs ṛun ṛā  ṁ

(ha )  Yes, it is a wonder !  That Bhagavan,  (sañjihīrs ṛun ṛā )  who
was desirous of eliminating  (sva-kulam )  His own dynasty,

(prapanna ārti-haren ṛa ) and who is the destroyer of the distresses
of those devoted to Him, (bhagavatā ) by that Bhagavan (aham )
I  (uktah ṛ ca) had already been advised  (iti )  like this: “  (tvam )

You  (prayāhi )  proceed   ( badarīm)  to Badri Ashram”. 
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Note :  Uddhava expresses his wonder as to why Bhagavan
had advised him to proceed to Badri Ashram.  Though Shri
Krishna  wished  the  elimination  of  His  own  dynasty,  He
excluded  Uddhava  from  this  and  asked  him  to  proceed  to
Badri Ashram.  Uddhava also says that Bhagavan, being the
destroyer  of  the  distresses  of  those  devoted  to  Him,  must
have had perhaps some purpose in His advice to him.  These
are getting unfolded through the subsequent stanzas.

Stanza 5

athāpi tad-abhipretaṁ
jānann aham arindama 

pr ṛs ṛt ṛhato ’nvagama  bhartuh ṛṁ
pāda-viśles ṛan ṛāks ṛamah ṛ 

(arim-dama )  Hey ! The one who wins over the enemies !
(Vidura) !   (athā api )  Despite that (despite His telling me to

proceed to Badrinath) ,  (aham )   I,  (jānan )  knowing  (tat-
abhipretam )  His intentions full well,  (pāda-viśles ṛan ṛa aks ṛamah ṛ )  not

being able to separate myself from His Lotus Feet,  
 ( anvagamam )  helplessly followed  (bhartuh ṛ )  The Protector

(Shri Krishna) (pr ṛs ṛt ṛhatah ṛ ) from behind. 

Note :  To understand the feelings of Uddhava one must relate
the  above  stanza  with  the  note  “THE  INTRICATE  AND
CONSTANT BONDING OF UDDHAVA WITH SHRI KRISHNA”
dealing with the contents of  Stanza 1 to 6,  in Chapter 2 of
Volume 3.  Uddhava was so attached to the service of Shri
Krishna right from his childhood so much so that he knew
about  his  grown  up  age  only  after  the  departure  of  Shri
Krishna from this earth.  The bonding between them was so
intricate and so complete as that of a faultless devotee and
the Lord.  In this background, one can understand the intense
feelings of Uddhava.

Stanza 6

adrāks ṛam ekam āsīnaṁ
vicinvan dayita  patim  ṁ
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śrī-niketa  sarasvatyāṁ ṁ
kr ṛta-ketam aketanam 

Stanza 7

śyāmāvadāta  virajaṁ ṁ
praśāntārun ṛa-locanam 

dorbhiś caturbhir viditaṁ
pīta-kauśāmbaren ṛa ca 

Stanza 8

vāma ūrāv adhiśritya
daks ṛin ṛā ghri-saroruham  ṅ

apāśritārbhakāśvattham
akr ṛśa  tyakta-pippalam  ṁ

(vicinvan )  When I followed pondering and pursuing Him,
(sarasvatyām ) on the banks of the Saraswati river, (adrāks ṛam )  I
saw  (dayitam )  my most endearing  (patim )   Master of my own

self - Shri Krishna - (ekam āsīnam ) being seated alone, 
(apāśrita arbhaka aśvattham )  totally relaxed  on a small banyan

tree.   

(kr ṛta-ketam ) He had taken the position there, (aketanam )  the
One who has no permanent position, (śrī-niketam )  the One in
whom is inhabited with all the prosperities and radiating
glow - meaning being inhabited by Shri Lakshmi Herself,
(pīta kauśa ambaren ṛa ca )   adorning very fine silken saffron

clothes, (śyāma-avadātam )  the One who is the most beautiful
with that of  the colour of the clouds,  (virajam )  the One who is

the most sacred and with all the Sathwa gunas,  
(praśānta arun ṛa locanam )   the One who has the most beautiful

and peace radiating red eyes completely focused and
unmoved and (viditam ) recognizable as such with (caturbhih ṛ )

His four  (dorbhih ṛ )  beautiful arms. 

He was sitting there - on that small banyan tree - as such
very relaxed with  (daks ṛin ṛa-a ghri-saroruham ) ṅ His holy right

Lotus foot (adhiśritya )  being placed on (vāme )   His beautiful left
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(ūrau )  thigh, (tyakta pippalam ) though having discarded all the
worldly interests and comforts  (akr ṛśam )   but still at the same

time very happy and pleasant.

Stanza 9

tasmin mahā-bhāgavato
dvaipāyana-suhr ṛt-sakah ṛ 

lokān anucaran siddha
āsasāda yadr ṛcchayā 

(tasmin )  At that time, (mahā-bhāgavatah ṛ ) the greatest devotee of
the Lord, (dvaipāyana suhr ṛt sakah ṛ )  the friend and the companion
of Shri Veda Vyasa, (siddhā ) the very knowledgeable Maitreya

Maharishi, (anucaran )  during the course of his systematic
sojourn (lokān ) all over the world, (yadr ṛcchayā ) happened to

(āsasāda )  reach there on his own.

Note :   Maitreya Maharishi  was the student of  Parashara.
Therefore,  he  was  also  the  friend  of  Parashara's  son  Shri
Veda Vyasa.

Stanza 10

tasyānuraktasya muner mukundah ṛ
pramoda-bhāvānata-kandharasya 
āśr ṛn ṛvato mām anurāga-hāsa-
samīks ṛayā viśramayann uvāca 

(tasya muneh ṛ ) As that great Muni - Maitreya Mahrshi -,
(anuraktasya )  who was radiating fondness and love, and

(pramoda-bhāva ānata kandharasya ) who was in the posture of
bowing his head with happiness and devotion,  (āśr ṛn ṛvatah ṛ ) was

listening - the ensuing conversation between Shri Krishna
and Uddhava -  (mukundah ṛ )  Shri Krishna, 

(anurāga-hāsa samīks ṛayā )  beaming with loving smile, looking
(mām ) at me and (viśra-mayan ) comforting me, (uvāca )  said - the

following:  

Stanza 11
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śrī-bhagavān uvāca
vedāham antar manasīpsita  teṁ
dadāmi yat tad duravāpam anyaih ṛ 
satre purā viśva-sr ṛjā  vasūnāṁ ṁ
mat-siddhi-kāmena vaso tvayes ṛt ṛah ṛ 

Shri Krishna said:

(aham )  I, (antah ṛ veda )  in my heart of heart, understand 
  (te manasi )   your mind’s  (īpsitam ) desires.  (yat )  What (anyaih ṛ )
some others - who do not have devotion on Me - (duravāpam )

find it difficult to achieve, (tat  )  that one (dadāmi )  I am giving
unto you.  (vaso )  Oh Vasu !  (purā ) Once in (satre ) the Satra
conducted jointly (viśva-sr ṛjām ) by Prajapatis and (vasūnām )
Vasus, (mat-siddhi-kāmena ) with the desire of being with Me,

(is ṛt ṛah ṛ ) I was worshipped (tvayā ) by you.

Stanza 12

sa es ṛa bhāvacaramo bhavānām
āsāditas te mad-anugraho yat 

yan mā  nr ṛlokān raha utsr ṛjantaṁ ṁ
dis ṛt ṛyā dadr ṛśvān viśadānuvr ṛttyā 

(sah ṛ ) Such is your (es ṛah ṛ bhavah ṛ )  this birth, (yat ) in which 
(te)  you (āsāditah ṛ ) have attained (mat anugrahah ṛ ) My blessings,
(bhavānām )  and this birth, amongst all your births,  (caramah ṛ)

is the final one.  

(yat )  Not only that, (utsr ṛjantam )  while I am leaving from (nr ṛ-
lokān )  this world of life forms, you became (dadr ṛśvān ) the one

who could see  (mām rahah ṛ )  me all alone
 (viśada-anuvr ṛttyā )  with the purest of devotion. (dis ṛt ṛyā )  That is

very good !

Note:  Through the next stanza Shri Krishna is saying what
He  is  going  to  grant  Uddhava  the  rare  one  which  cannot
easily be accomplished by others who are not devoted.

Stanza 13
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purā mayā proktam ajāya nābhye
padme nis ṛan ṛn ṛāya mamādi-sarge 

jñāna  para  man-mahimāvabhāsaṁ ṁ ṁ
yat sūrayo bhāgavata  vadanti  ṁ

(purā )  Very Very long ago, (ādi-sarge ) in the beginning of the
creations, (ajāya )  the Brahma (nis ṛan ṛn ṛāya )  seated as such 

 (padme )  on the lotus (mama nābhye )  sprouted from my navel,
(proktam ) was advised (mayā ) by Me (param jñānam )  that sacred
and superior knowledge (mat-mahimā avabhāsa ) ṁ presenting the
enlightenment of My specialities and glories.  (sūrayah ṛ )  The
knowledgeable persons (vadanti ) call (yat ) this presentation

(bhāgavatam ) as SRIMAD BHAGAVATAM.

Note :  Stanzas 11 to 13 are the words of Shri Krishna.  From
stanza 14 Uddhava continues.

Stanza 14

ity ādr ṛtoktah ṛ paramasya pu sah ṛṁ
pratiks ṛan ṛānugraha-bhājano ’ham 

snehottha-romā skhalitāks ṛaras taṁ
muñcañ chucah ṛ prāñjalir ābabhās ṛe 

(pratiks ṛan ṛa anugraha-bhājanah ṛ )   Having become the recipient of
the compassionate blessings of (paramasya  pu sah ṛ) ṁ the Only

One and the Only First Bhagavan (iti ) thus, 
(ādr ṛta uktah ṛ ) and having thus regarded and advised by Him, 
(aham )  I (sneha uttha romā )  became bristled with raising hair

because of pure inbuilt love, 
(skhalita aks ṛarah ṛ ) due to which I could barely speak -or speak

with broken words-  and with (śucah ṛ )  tears (muñcan )  flowing,  
stood (tam )  before Him  (prāñjalih ṛ )   with folded hands

(ābabhās ṛe )  and submitted to Him these words.
 

Note : Though Uddhava desires the devotion to the Lotus feet
of  Bhagavan  as  the  most  suitable  one  as  compared  to  the
pursuance  of  knowledge,  to  understand  the  seeming
differences  in  the  worship  of  Bhagavan  and  to  know  the
inner meanings thereof, he requested Bhagavan to make him
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understand  the  finer  aspects  about  these  through  the
following four stanzas.

Stanza 15

ko nv īśa te pāda-saroja-bhājāṁ
sudurlabho ’rthes ṛu caturs ṛv apīha 

tathāpi nāha  pravr ṛn ṛomi bhūmanṁ
bhavat-padāmbhoja-nis ṛevan ṛotsukah ṛ 

(īśa )  Oh Lord !  (kah ṛ nu )  What is that (su-durlabhah ṛ ) so rare
 (iha )  in this world for (pāda-saroja-bhājām )  those who are

engaged in the worship of  the Holy Lotus feet (te ) of Yours
(caturs ṛu api )  among the four  (arthes ṛu ) Purusharthas - any of

the four objects or aims of human existence ? 
{Tḥe four purus ḥārtḥas are Dḥarma (rigḥteousness, moral values), Artḥa (prosperity,

economic values), Kāma (pleasure, love, psycḥological values) and Moks ḥa (liberation,
spiritual values) }.

 
 (tathā api )   Despite that being so,  Hey The Great One  ! 

 (aham ) I am (bhavat pada-ambhoja nis ṛevan ṛa-utsukah ṛ ) only keenly
interested  in the worship of your Holy Lotus feet, and (na  )

do not (pravr ṛn ṛomi )  desire anything other than this.  

Stanza 16

karmān ṛy anīhasya bhavo ’bhavasya te
durgāśrayo ’thāri-bhayāt palāyanam 

kālātmano yat pramadā-yutāśrayah ṛ
svātman-rateh ṛ khidyati dhīr vidām iha 

How come  (te )  You, 
1.  Who (anīhasya ) have nothing in particular to do because

of the absence of inherent desires,  (karmān ṛi )   had to
indulge in  activities; 

2.  Who  (abhavasya )  have in fact no birth,  (bhavah ṛ )  had to
take birth;

3.  Who (kāla-ātmanah ṛ ) Himself is the controller of the flow of
time and thus beyond time - meaning also beyond death
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-  (palāyanam )  had to run for cover  (ari-bhayāt )  out of the
fear of enemies  (atha )  and not only that   (durga-āśrayah ṛ )

had to live in protected fort;
  

4. Who  (sva-ātman rateh ṛ )  enjoys Himself in His Own Self,
(pramadā-āyuta āśrayah ṛ )  had to undertake the life of a

householder encircled by womenfolks;

(yat )  and things like these are  (khidyati ) disturbing because of
the inherent contradictions (vidām dhīh ṛ )  in the thoughts of

even the learned men  ( iha )  in this world.  

Stanza 17

mantres ṛu mā  vā upahūya yat tvamṁ
akun ṛt ṛhitākhan ṛd ṛa-sadātma-bodhah ṛ 

pr ṛccheh ṛ prabho mugdha ivāpramattas
tan no mano mohayatīva deva 

(prabho )  Hey ! the All Capable Lord !   
(akun ṛt ṛhita akhan ṛd ṛa sadā ātma bodhah ṛ )  Despite  Your having the

definitely fruitful, complete and without any doubt the
infinite power of knowledge, 

 (apramattah ṛ )  and the One who can make no mistakes, 
 (tvam )  You had at many times, (mantres ṛu )  while discussing the

matters of governance of the kingdom,  
 (mugdhah ṛ iva )  pretended as if You were ignorant  (vai )  and
What a wonder, You used to even call  (mām ) me  (upahūya )

near you  (pr ṛccheh ṛ )   and consult !   

( deva ) Hey, the Lord of the Pastimes !  These actions of yours -
when I look back - (mohayati iva )  are generating enchantment

(tat  nah ṛ )  in my  ( manah ṛ ) heart. 

Stanza 18

jñāna  para  svātma-rahah ṛ-prakāśaṁ ṁ ṁ
provāca kasmai bhagavān samagram 
api ks ṛama  no grahan ṛāya bhartarṁ

vadāñjasā yad vr ṛajina  tarema  ṁ
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(bhagavān )  The One Who is the knower of everything !
(sva-ātma rahah ṛ prakāśam )  The One radiating the secret of Own

Self !
( provāca )  You had advised (kasmai )  exclusively to Lord

Brahma that knowledge which is supreme and complete in
all respects.

Hey Lord ! (api  ks ṛamam )  If the same is suitable (nah ṛ )  for us
(grahan ṛāya ) to listen and understand,

(vada )  please advise us accordingly, (yat )  by which ( tarema )
we can cross over (vr ṛajinam )  the miseries of the worldly

troubles (añjasā )  so easily.
Stanza 19

ity āvedita-hārdāya
mahya  sa bhagavān parah ṛ  ṁ

ādideśāravindāks ṛa
ātmanah ṛ paramā  sthitim  ṁ

( āvedita hārdāya ) Upon having made known to Him my
intentions from the core of my heart, ( iti ) in this manner, to
acquire that supreme knowledge, ( bhagavān )  the One Who is

the repository of all the knowledge, prosperities and
qualities, (aravinda-aks ṛah ṛ )  and having the Lotus like eyes,

 (sah ṛ parah ṛ )  that Purusha - the Only One and the Very First -,
(ādideśa ) advised in detail (mahyam )  for me  (ātmanah ṛ ) His

(paramām ) supreme  (sthitim )  situation.

Stanza 20

sa evam ārādhita-pāda-tīrthād
adhīta-tattvātma-vibodha-mārgah ṛ 

pran ṛamya pādau parivr ṛtya devam
ihāgato ’ha  virahāturātmā  ṁ

( adhīta tattva-ātma vibodha mārgah ṛ ) Having understood the
methods of the basic principles in pursuance of self

knowledge from that Shri Krishna, ( evam ) in this manner; 
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( ārādhita pāda-tīrthāt )  Who is the Teacher and Who is worthy of
being worshipped on ( pādau ) His Sacred Lotus Feet, and

 ( pran ṛamya ) after having bowed my head on His sacred feet 
( parivr ṛtya ) and circumambulating   (devam ) that Bhagwan; 

( viraha ātura-ātmā ) with a heavy heart of the sadness of having
to depart from Him, ( sah ṛ aham ) that me - Uddhava - 

( āgatah ṛ ) reached ( iha ) here.

Stanza 21

so ’ha  tad-darśanāhlāda-ṁ
viyogārti-yutah ṛ prabho 

gamis ṛye dayita  tasyaṁ
badaryāśrama-man ṛd ṛalam 

(sah ṛ aham ) Thus, I am (gamis ṛye )  now proceeding 
(Badarikāśrama man ṛd ṛalam) to the place of Badri Ashram,
 (tasya ) which is (dayitam )  very  endearing (prabho )  to

Bhagavan,  (tat darśana āhlāda viyoga ārti-yutah ṛ ) with the mixed
feeling of happiness because of the opportunity I got to meet
Bhagavan and also sadness for having to depart from Him.

Stanza 22

yatra nārāyan ṛo devo
naraś ca bhagavān r ṛs ṛih ṛ 

mr ṛdu tīvra  tapo dīrghaṁ ṁ
tepāte loka-bhāvanau 

(yatra )  That place - which is Badri Ashram - is the one in
which (nārāyan ṛah ṛ ) Narayana  (narah ṛ ca) and Nara,

 (devah ṛ ) the incarnations of the same Lord, 
 (bhagavān ) the Supreme personification of pure knowledge

and prosperities and (r ṛs ṛih ṛ ) the greatest sages Who had won
over the sense organs,  

are (tapah ṛ tepāte ) undergoing the penance (tīvram ) so intense
(dīrgham ) and lasting till the end of the flow of time, (loka-

bhāvanau ) with the intention of blessing the entire world, (mr ṛdu
) without any hindrance to any being. 
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Note :  Stanzas 14 to 22 are the words of Uddhava to Vidura.  

Stanza 23

śrī-śuka uvāca
ity uddhavād upākarn ṛya

suhr ṛdā  duh ṛsaha  vadham  ṁ ṁ
jñānenāśamayat ks ṛattā
śokam utpatita  budhah ṛ  ṁ

( śrī-śuka uvāca ) Shri Sukha said:

(upākarn ṛya ) Having heard (uddhavāt ) from Uddhava (iti ) thus the
descriptions about (duh ṛsaham ) the unbearable (vadham )

annihilation (suhr ṛdām ) of his friends and relatives, though
(utpatitam ) temporarily instilled (śokam ) sadness in him,

(budhah ṛ) the learned (ks ṛattā ) Vidura  (aśamayat ) could set it aside
instantly (jñānena  ) with his supreme knowledge.

Stanza 24

sa ta  mahā-bhāgavataṁ ṁ
vrajanta  kauravars ṛabhah ṛ  ṁ

viśrambhād abhyadhattedaṁ
mukhya  kr ṛs ṛn ṛa-parigrahe  ṁ

(kaurava-r ṛs ṛabhah ṛ )  Hey, Pareekshit, the greatest of the
Kauravas !  (sah ṛ )  Vidura, (mahā-bhāgavatam ) who is the greatest

devotee, (kr ṛs ṛn ṛa parigrahe mukhyam ) the one who is the most
important in the circle of devotees of Shri Krishna,

(viśrambhāt ) with greatest confidence (abhyadhatta ) humbly
submitted (tam )  to Uddhava, (vrajantam )  the one who had just

started his travel,  (idam ) in this manner.

Note: Stanzas 23 and 24 are the words of Shri Sukha.
Stanza 25

vidura uvāca
jñāna  para  svātma-rahah ṛ-prakāśaṁ ṁ ṁ

yad āha yogeśvara īśvaras te 
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vaktu  bhavān no ’rhati yad dhi vis ṛn ṛorṁ
bhr ṛtyāh ṛ sva-bhr ṛtyārtha-kr ṛtaś caranti 

(vidurah ṛ uvāca ) Vidura said:

(īśvarah ṛ )  Shri Krishna Bhagavan,  (yoga-īśvarah ṛ ) the giver of all
the benefits, (āha ) made known ( te ) to you (param ) the greatest
knowledge,  (sva-ātma rahah ṛ prakāśam ) the secret of  His own self.

My request (bhavān ) to you is to (vaktum ) kindly impart  that
advice  (yat jñānam ) and knowledge (nah ṛ ) with us. 

It is because (bhr ṛtyāh ṛ ) the devotees (vis ṛn ṛoh ṛ ) of Vishnu  definitely
travel around (sva-bhr ṛtya-artha-kr ṛtah ṛ ) fulfilling the wishes of all

the fellow devotees.

Stanza 26

uddhava uvāca
nanu te tattva-sa rādhyaṁ

r ṛs ṛih ṛ kaus ṛāravo ’ntime 
sāks ṛād bhagavatādis ṛt ṛo
martya-loka  jihāsatā  ṁ

(uddhavah ṛ uvāca ) Uddhava said:

(bhagavatā ) Shri Krishna Bhagavan, (sāks ṛāt ) the real
manifestation of The Almighty - in the form of human -,

 (jihāsatā ) while getting ready for departing  (martya-lokam )
from this world of humans, 

(ādis ṛt ṛah ṛ nanu ) instructed, as you know,  the most respectable
(r ṛs ṛih ṛ ) learned scholar (kaus ṛāravah ṛ ) Maitreya Maharishi,

 (me  anti ) who was standing by my side,  
( tattva-sa rādhyah ṛ ) ṁ to impart that  supreme knowledge, in the

capacity of a teacher - Guru -,  (te )  to you .

Note :  When Bhagavan Shri Krishna imparted the supreme
knowledge to Uddhava, he had also Vidura in mind for the
purpose.  However, it is customary to have a great teacher
for spreading such knowledge to the world.  For this purpose,
Bhagavan  Himself,  at  the  time  of  advising  Uddhava,
simultaneously advised Maitreya Maharishi also, who came
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to be present there.  Therefore, for the purpose of getting the
advice of the supreme knowledge, Uddhava tells Vidura not
to approach him but the great Maitreya Maharishi  for this
purpose.  This is the essence of the contents of Stanza 26.

Stanza 27

śrī-śuka uvāca
iti saha viduren ṛa viśva-mūrter

gun ṛa-kathayā sudhayā plāvitoru-tāpah ṛ 
ks ṛan ṛam iva puline yamasvasus tāṁ
samus ṛita aupagavir niśā  tato ’gāt  ṁ

(śrī-śukah ṛ uvāca ) Shri Sukha said:

(aupagavih ṛ ) Uddhava, (saha ) in the company (viduren ṛa ) of Vidura
(iti ) in this manner, sharing between them (sudhayā ) the nectar

(gun ṛa-kathayā ) of the  greatest glories (viśva-mūrteh ṛ ) of the Lord
of the World thus,

 (plāvita-uru-tāpah ṛ ) transformed himself as a person divested of
all his in-depth sadness, 

(samus ṛitah ṛ ) spent (tām niśām ) that night (puline ) on the sands of
the banks (yamasvasuh ṛ ) of Yamuna river (ks ṛan ṛam iva ) as if it

passed away in split second.  
(tatah ṛ ) Thereafter, (agāt ) he started off with his travel.

Stanza 28

rājovāca
nidhanam upagates ṛu vr ṛs ṛn ṛi-bhojes ṛv

adhiratha-yūthapa-yūthapes ṛu mukhyah ṛ 
sa tu katham avaśis ṛt ṛa uddhavo yad-
dharir api tatyaja ākr ṛti  tryadhīśah ṛ  ṁ

(rājā uvāca ) King Pareekshit said:
(katham ) How come (sah ṛ uddhavah ṛ tu ) that Uddhava alone

(avaśis ṛt ṛah ṛ ) survived - remained alive -  
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(adhiratha yūtha-pa yūtha-pes ṛu ) when the greatest of the valiant
persons among the groups and the the most valiant leaders of
such groups (vr ṛs ṛn ṛi bhojes ṛu ) known as Vrishni Bhojas (upagates ṛu )

met with (nidhanam ) their deaths.  

(yat )  This is particularly so when, at that time, even the
(mukhyah ṛ ) most important (tri-adhīśah ṛ ) and the Head of the
three worlds/the Supreme Lord of Brahma, Vishnu and

Mahesh - meaning the Supreme Almighty - 
(harih ṛ api ) Shri Krishna had also (tatyaja) discarded (ākr ṛtim ) his

own human body!

Stanza 29

śrī-śuka uvāca
brahma-śāpāpadeśena
kālenāmogha-vāñchitah ṛ 

sa hr ṛtya sva-kula  nūaṁ ṁ ṁ
tyaks ṛyan deham acintayat 

( śrī-śuka uvāca)  Shri Sukha said:

(amogha vāñchitah ṛ ) Thinking about what is yet to be done, 
( brahma-śāpa apadeśena)  disguised in the form of the instrument
of the curse of the brahmins (kālena ) through the flow of time
(sa hr ṛtya )  ṁ for annihilating (sva-kulam ) His dynasty, (tyaks ṛyan )
and thereafter preparing Himself for discarding (deham ) His

own body, ( acintayat nūa ) ṁ Shri Krishna must have come to the
conclusion like this.  - what is being stated in Stanza 30 -

Stanza 30

asmāl lokād uparate
mayi jñāna  mad-āśrayam  ṁ
arhaty uddhava evāddhā
sampraty ātmavatā  varah ṛ  ṁ

(mayi uparate ) Once I depart (asmāt ) from this (lokāt ) world,
(uddhavah ṛ eva ) only the greatest Uddhava alone, 

(varah ṛ ) the foremost  knowledgeable one and
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 (ātmavatām ) the most pious amongst the knowledgeable,  is
(addhā ) rightly (arhati ) the most deserving 
(samprati )  at present for the retention of 

(jñānam ) the Supreme Knowledge (mat-āśrayam ) concerning Me.

Stanza 31

noddhavo ’n ṛv api man-nyūno
yad gun ṛair nārditah ṛ prabhuh ṛ 
ato mad-vayuna  lokaṁ ṁ

grāhayann iha tis ṛt ṛhatu 

(uddhavah ṛ ) Uddhava (nyūnah ṛ na ) is no less, (an ṛu api ) even to the
extent of an atom, ( mat )  in comparison to me. 

 (yat ) That is because (prabhuh ṛ ) the capable one that he is, is
selfless and had (na arditah ṛ ) never turned his interests in

acquiring (gun ṛaih ṛ )  worldly benefits in any way. 
 (atah ṛ ) Therefore, (iha ) let him (tis ṛt ṛhatu )  remain (lokam ) in this

world (grāhayan ) spreading (mat-vayunam ) the knowledge about
Me.

Stanza 32 

eva  tri-loka-gurun ṛāṁ
sandis ṛt ṛah ṛ śabda-yoninā 

badaryāśramam āsādya
harim īje samādhinā 

(sandis ṛt ṛah ṛ ) Having given  the instructions to Uddhava (evam )
like this by Shri Krishna, (tri-loka gurun ṛā ) who is the sole

teacher of the three worlds and (śabda-yoninā ) the basic cause
of the sound known as “OM” - Shabda Brahmam - and the
source of all Vedic knowledge, (āsādya ) Uddhava reached

(badaryāśramam ) Badri Ashram and (īje ) worshipped (harim )
Shri Hari (samādhinā )  through Samadhi Yoga.

Stanzas 33

viduro ’py uddhavāc chrutvā
kr ṛs ṛn ṛasya paramātmanah ṛ 
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krīd ṛayopātta-dehasya
karmān ṛi ślāghitāni ca 

Stanza 34

deha-nyāsa  ca tasyaivaṁ ṁ
dhīrān ṛā  dhairya-vardhanam  ṁ

anyes ṛā  dus ṛkarataraṁ ṁ
paśūnā  viklavātmanām  ṁ

Stanza 35

ātmāna  ca kuru-śres ṛt ṛhaṁ
kr ṛs ṛn ṛena manaseks ṛitam 

dhyāyan gate bhāgavate
ruroda prema-vihvalah ṛ 

(kuru-śres ṛt ṛha ) Hey Pareekshit !  (vidurah ṛ api ) That Vidura, 
(śrutvā ) upon listening (uddhavāt ) from Uddhava :

(1) (kr ṛs ṛn ṛasya ) matters regarding Shri Krishna’s
 (ślāghitāni ) famous and glorious (karmān ṛi ca ) deeds, (parama-

ātmanah ṛ ) Who is the inherent soul of all souls 
(upātta dehasya ) and Who had assumed His human body

 (krīd ṛayā ) as pastime;

(2)Who is the (dhairya vardhanam ) One initiating the courage
- complete knowledge -  ( dhīrān ṛām ) in the courageous

ones - great sages - ,  and did (dus ṛkara-taram ) those of the
deeds which cannot be done 

(viklava ātmanām ) by the weak (anyes ṛām ) and other (paśūnām )
innocent people;

(3) (tasya ) of that Bhagavan (deha-nyāsam ca ) also discarding
His human body (evam ) like this;

(4) (īks ṛitam ca ) and also having remembered (kr ṛs ṛn ṛena ) by
Shri Krishna (manasā ) in His heart of heart (ātmānam )

about him at the time of His departure from this world; 
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and (dhyāyan ) keeping these thinking constantly in his mind,
(ruroda ) cried profusely (prema-vihvalah ṛ ) kindled out of pure love

(bhāgavate ) when Uddhava, the greatest devotee of the Lord,
(gate )  left that place.

Stanza 36

kālindyāh ṛ katibhih ṛ siddha
ahobhir bharatars ṛabhah ṛ  

prāpadyata svah ṛ-saritaṁ
yatra mitrā-suto munih ṛ 

(bharata-r ṛs ṛabhah ṛ  ) The greatest personality in Bharata dynasty
and (siddah ṛ) the greatest achiever - Sidha -, Vidura, 

 (katibhih ṛ ) within a matter of (ahobhih ṛ ) few days, (kālindyāh ṛ ) left
the banks of the Yamuna river and (prāpadyata ) reached
(svah ṛ-saritam ) the banks of Ganges, where that (munih ṛ ) great

sage ( mitrā-sutah ṛ ) Maitreya  (yatra ) was staying.  

Note :  In  the  beginning,  King  Pareekshit  had  asked  Shri
Sukha as to when and where the discussions between Vidura
and  Maitreya  Maharishi  took  place.   The  answers  to  this
have  been  conveyed  through  these  four  chapters.   The
description about their discussions are being conveyed in the
next two chapters.  

Note : Stanzas 29 to 36 are the words of Shri Sukha.  Stanzas
30 and 31 are the quotes of Shri Bhagavan as told by  Shri
Sukha.  

This concludes Chapter 4, Volume 3.  Through the following
Chapter  5,  Maitreya  Maharishi  describes  the  detailed
explanations  about  the  creations  in  reply  to  questions  of
Vidura.

---o0o---

HARI OM
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PREFACE TO CHAPTER 5, VOLUME 3

Chapter 5 starts with the meeting of Maitreya Maharishi by
Vidura in Haridwar on the banks of the Ganges.  Maitreya
Maharishi,  who  was  a  great  scholar  and  saint,  a  man  of
great  equanimity  of  mind  and  tranquility,  was  pleased  to
meet Vidura.  The all compassionate saint starts explaining
to  Vidura,  on  being  presented  questions  by  Vidura,  the
starting  point  of  creation  work  and  subsequent  gradual
progress thereof.  Their discussions have great meaning and
content and one of  the areas of  very profound exposure of
knowledge in Srimad Bhagavatam.  Each stage of creation
work  has  been  explained  so  beautifully.   The  best  way  to
understand and enjoy the immense beauty of the explanation
is to go through the text itself as there cannot be any further
explanation to the original.  I have tried to present the same
as best as I can in simple English.  Any errors are mine for
which I may please be excused.

---o0o---

CONTENTS

1. THE  SERENITY  OF  THE  ATMOSPHERE  AND  THE
EQUANIMITY  OF  THE  MIND  SET  THE  TONE  FOR
GREAT DISCUSSIONS.

2. PROFOUND  QUESTIONS  PUT  FORWARD  BY  VIDURA
BEFORE MAITREYA Maharishi FOR THE WELFARE OF
THE HUMAN BEINGS.

3. HOW MAITREYA Maharishi RESPONDED TO VIDURA’S
QUESTIONS  AND  WHO  WAS  Vidura  BEFORE  HIS
BIRTH.
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4. WHAT EXISTED PRIOR TO CREATION.

5. THE  ROLE  OF  MAYA  SHAKTI  IN  THE  CREATION
WORK.

6. THE DEVELOPMENT OF VARIOUS PRINCIPLES IN THE
CREATION WORK.

7. THE DEVELOPMENT OF VARIOUS ELEMENTS IN THE
PROCESS CREATION.

8. THE HURDLE IN THE CREATION WORK DUE TO THE
STAND ALONE FACTOR OF THE ELEMENTS.

---o0o---

ONE

THE SERENITY OF THE ATMOSPHERE AND THE
EQUANIMITY OF THE MIND SET THE TONE FOR GREAT

DISCUSSIONS

Chapter 5, Volume 3

Stanza 1

śrī-śuka uvāca
dvāri dyu-nadyā r ṛs ṛabhah ṛ kurūn ṛāṁ
maitreyam āsīnam agādha-bodham 

ks ṛattopasr ṛtyācyuta-bhāva-suddhah ṛ
papraccha sauśīlya-gun ṛābhitr ṛptah ṛ 

(  śrī-śuka uvāca ) Shri Sukha said:

( ks ṛattā ) Vidura, ( kurūn ṛām r ṛs ṛabhah ṛ)  who was the greatest among
the Kauravas, and ( acyuta  bhāva suddhah ṛ ) who had become so

pure in his mind and was having very clear thinking because
of his total devotion to Shri Krishna,
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 (upasr ṛtya) approached (maitreyam) Maitreya Maharishi, (āsīnam)
who was  seated very self contented  (dvāri) at the entry point -
Haridwar - (dyu-nadyāh ṛ) of the Ganges, (agādha-bodham)  the one

who had in depth knowledge and was in complete
equanimity and serene calmness. 

 (sauśīlya gun ṛa-abhitr ṛptah ṛ) Totally satisfied with the qualities of
compassion radiated by Maitreya Maharishi, 

( papraccha) Vidura started talking to him. 

Note :  In the introductory stanza itself,  one can notice the
profound  meaning  and  in  depth  content  about  the
personalities  being described here.   There is  absolutely  no
doubt about the knowledge which Maitreya Maharishi has.
However,  the  atmosphere  and  the  place  in  which  he  was
seated  add  to  his  persona in  terms of  the  equanimity  and
calmness radiated by him in that posture.  The banks of the
Ganges  and  the  place  of  Haridwar  themselves  are  very
serene.   So  the  serenity  of  the  atmosphere  adds  to  the
equanimity  of  the  personality  of  Maitreya  Maharishi.
Moreover, Maitreya Maharishi was also very compassionate
to Vidura when he approached him.

As for Vidura, he was not only one of the greatest among the
Kauravas but also was very devoted to Shri Krishna.  He had
come  to  meet  Maitreya  Maharishi  as  per  the  advice  of
Uddhava.

One can see that the setting has been made so beautifully for
one of the greatest discussions between Maitreya Maharishi
and  Vidura.   It  is  these  situations  and  background  which
provide for espousing the great truth by means of discussions
between the great personalities.  The eagerness of the student
in  Vidura and  the  readiness  to  propagate  and  present  the
truth to him in the form of the Guru in Maitreya Maharishi
have been explained implicitly through this stanza.

When  two  great  men  meet  they  do  not  discuss  mundane
matters.   The  discussions  will  certainly  involve  matters  of
great importance for the benefit and knowledge of the people
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at large.  What follows through the following stanzas is one
of the profound explanation of how the creation came into
being  and other subjects related thereto.

--o0o--

TWO

PROFOUND QUESTIONS PUT FORWARD BY Vidura BEFORE
MAITREYA Maharishi FOR THE WELFARE OF THE HUMAN

BEINGS

Stanzas 2 to 16, Chapter 5

The  following  15  slokas  are  the  questions  put  forward  by
Vidura to Maitreya Maharishi :

Stanza 2

vidura uvāca
sukhāya karmān ṛi karoti loko

na taih ṛ sukha  vānyad-upārama  vā  ṁ ṁ
vindeta bhūyas tata eva duh ṛkhaṁ

yad atra yukta  bhagavān vaden nah ṛ  ṁ

(lokah ṛ)  In this world the human beings, in general, (sukhāya)
for the purpose of attaining happiness, (karoti )  carry out

(karmān ṛi)  their activities. 
 However, they do not get (sukham) happiness (taih ṛ)  out of these

activities (vā)  nor ( na vindeta ) do they get 
(anyat upāramam  vā)  the solutions for the redemption of their

miseries. 
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 However, (tatah ṛ)  such activities (bhūyah ṛ) again lead  (duh ṛkham
eva)  only to more miseries. 

 (bhagavān)  Oh the All Knowledgeable ! (vadet)  Please enlighten
(nah ṛ)  us ( yuktam)  the appropriate and suitable understanding

(atra  yat)  in relation to this subject.

Note  :   The  very  first  question  by  Vidura  to  Maitreya
Maharishi  is  for  the  benefit  of  all  human  beings.   All
activities, generally, by the human beings are for the purpose
of attaining happiness.  Such activities lead to more miseries,
as the happiness sought after never give the human beings
permanent satisfaction.  

Stanza 3

janasya kr ṛs ṛn ṛād vimukhasya daivād
adharma-śīlasya suduh ṛkhitasya 
anugrahāyeha caranti nūnaṁ
bhūtāni bhavyāni janārdanasya 

( bhūtāni)  There are persons - like you - ( caranti nūnam )
travelling freely  ( iha ) in this world, ( bhavyāni  )  who evolve

themselves as the benevolent soul ( janārdanasya) of Shri
Krishna, 

( anugrahāya ) with the intention of blessing ( janasya ) such
people, 

who, ( daivāt )  as a consequential effect of their previous
actions,  ( vimukhasya ) turn the face  away ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛāt ) from Shri
Krishna, ( adharma-śīlasya)  firmly rooting themselves in the

indulgence of non righteous habits, ( su-duh ṛkhitasya ) immersed
fully in the deepest of miseries. 

Note :   The summary meaning of  the  above stanza is  that
devotees  like Maitreya Maharishi are travelling around this
world only keeping in mind the welfare of all the people.  Shri
Hari is always compassionate to all the beings.  So is the case
with his greatest devotees like Maitreya Maharishi.  Look at
the concern such personalities have towards the people who
indulge  in  non  righteous  activities.   That  is  why  they  are
called Mahatmas - the greatest souls.  
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Stanza 4

tat sādhu-varyādiśa vartma śa  nah ṛṁ
sa rādhito bhagavān yena pu sām  ṁ ṁ
hr ṛdi sthito yacchati bhakti-pūte

jñāna  sa-tattvādhigama  purān ṛam  ṁ ṁ

( tat )  Therefore, ( sādhu-varya ) Hey the greatest among the
saints !,  ( yena )  by following which method ( sa rādhitah ṛ )  ṁ if
one worships  (bhagavān )  Bhagavan Shri Hari, ( sthitah ṛ )  He
will be founded firmly and constantly ( hr ṛdi )  in the hearts 

(  pu sām ) ṁ of the people ( bhakti-pūte )  filled with pure devotion, 
( yacchati )  blessing the one from within ( purān ṛam ) through the

oldest ( jñānam )  knowledge - Vedas -  
( sa tattva adhigamam )  which is the real experience as far as the

self knowledge goes.   ( ādiśa )  Please advise  ( nah ṛ ) us  
( śam vartma )  that path of well being.

Note :  Though the stanza is very small, the meaning is filled
with profound wisdom.  Bhagavan Shri Hari is very much in
the  hearts  of  the  people.   However,  what  is  required is  to
establish him firmly and towards that there should be pure
devotion.  The great saints show us the path through their
wise advices based on pure and old knowledge of Vedas.  

Stanza 5

karoti karmān ṛi kr ṛtāvatāro
yāny ātma-tantro bhagavā s tryadhīśah ṛ  ṁ

yathā sasarjāgra ida  nirīhah ṛṁ
sa sthāpya vr ṛtti  jagato vidhatte  ṁ ṁ

( tri-adhīśah ṛ )  The One Who is the controller of the Maya Shakti
which is the possessor of all the three qualities, 

( ātma-tantrah ṛ ) and the One Who is quite independent - meaning
the One on which everything depends and not the other way -

( bhagavān )  that Bhagavan Shri Hari, 
( kr ṛta avatārah ṛ ) having assumed different manifestations, 

( yāni ) what all ( karmān ṛi ) deeds ( karoti ) does He do ?
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( yathā ) How He,  ( nirīhah ṛ) Who in fact has nothing specific to
do by way of actions or deeds, ( agre ) during the very first

time,
 ( sasarja ) created  ( idam ) this material world?

( yathā ) How  ( sa sthāpya ) ṁ He sustains ( jagatah ṛ ) this material
world and ( vidhatte ) ensures the proper circumstances 

( vr ṛttim ) for appropriate activities relating to livelihood of life
forms?

Stanza 6

yathā punah ṛ khe sva ida  niveśyaṁ
śete guhāyā  sa nivr ṛtta-vr ṛttih ṛ  ṁ
yogeśvarādhīśvara eka etad
anupravis ṛt ṛo bahudhā yathāsīt 

( punah ṛ )  Thereafter, how come ( sah ṛ ) That Shri Hari 
 ( yathā śete  ) remaining in lying position ( guhāyām ) in His own
Yoga Maya, ( niveśya ) containing ( idam ) this universe in ( sve )
His own ( khe ) expansive heart-space,( nivr ṛtta vr ṛttih ṛ ) spread out

so vast and wide ?

Then how come That Bhagavan, who in fact ( ekah ṛ ) is the only
one without another  ( yoga-īśvara  adhīśvarah ṛ ) and the supreme

controller of all other demigods, ( anupravis ṛt ṛah ṛ )  manifested - or
entered - ( bahudhā ) Himself in innumerable multiplications,

like through the form of Brahma and through Him
subsequently, ( yathā  āsīt ) and extended Himself ( etat )

throughout this Universe ? 

Stanza 7

krīd ṛan vidhatte dvija-go-surān ṛāṁ
ks ṛemāya karmān ṛy avatāra-bhedaih ṛ 

mano na tr ṛpyaty api śr ṛn ṛvatā  nah ṛṁ
suśloka-mauleś caritāmr ṛtāni 

( vidhatte ) How He does ( karmān ṛi ) the various deeds, ( krīd ṛan )
assuming Himself through the pastimes ( avatāra bhedaih ṛ )

starting with the incarnation of Matsya - fish -  and also with
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other subsequent incarnations, ( ks ṛemāya ) with the purpose of
protecting  ( dvija go surān ṛām ) the brahmins, cows, devas etc.?

( śr ṛn ṛvatām api ) Though we are always constantly used to
listening to ( carita amr ṛtāni )  the various deeds and pastimes,

likened to that of nectar, of that Krishna Bhagavan, 
( su-śloka mauleh ṛ ) Who is the precious stone Which is adorned

by the greatest devotees of Shri Krishna, ( nah ṛ manah ṛ ) our
minds ( na tr ṛpyati ) are not sufficiently getting satisfied yet even

with those of them.  

Stanza 8

yais tattva-bhedair adhiloka-nātho
lokān alokān saha lokapālān 

acīkl ṛpad yatra hi sarva-sattva-
nikāya-bhedo ’dhikr ṛtah ṛ pratītah ṛ 

( adhiloka-nāthah ṛ  )  How That Bhagavan, Who is the greatest
and the ultimate Head of all the demigods , (saha  loka-pālān )

and Who, along with all these demigods ( lokān ) and together
with the different worlds ( alokān ) and the regions apart from
these worlds,  ( acīkl ṛpat ) programmed and created them ( yaih ṛ )

with such varied  ( tattva bhedaih ṛ ) different characteristics ?

How He, ( yatra hi ) in this great creation of His, 
( sarva sattva nikāya bhedah ṛ ) with all the life forms with

differentialities in characteristics, is seating Himself in
various multitudinal situations in each of the life forms,

 ( pratītah ṛ ) and radiating
 ( adhikr ṛtah ṛ ) each particular nature of deed suiting to each of

them ? 

Stanza 9

yena prajānām uta ātma-karma-
rūpābhidhānā  ca bhidā  vyadhatta  ṁ ṁ

nārāyan ṛo viśvasr ṛg ātma-yonir
etac ca no varn ṛaya vipra-varya 
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(uta ca )  That apart, (vipra-varya )  Hey the Greatest Brahmin !
(varn ṛaya ) Please explain (nah ṛ ) to us in detail (etat ca ) about

these  also as to how (viśvasr ṛk ) the One Who is the creator of
this great Universe, 

(ātma-yonih ṛ ) and the One who is the cause for and of Himself,
(nārāyan ṛah ṛ ) That Shri Narayana, 

(prajānām ) in His own creations, (vyadhatta ) initiated  the
different characteristics in each of them,

 (ātma-karma rūpa abhidhānām ) like the inner driving force for
doing their actions, their actual deeds, shapes and forms,

names etc.

Stanza 10

parāvares ṛā  bhagavan vratāniṁ
śrutāni me vyāsa-mukhād abhīks ṛn ṛam 
atr ṛpnuma ks ṛulla-sukhāvahānāṁ

tes ṛām r ṛte kr ṛs ṛn ṛa-kathāmr ṛtaughāt 

( bhagavan ) Hey ! the All Knowledgeable One ! (me )  I 
(śrutāni ) had heard ( abhīks ṛn ṛam ) on several occasions 

(vyāsa mukhāt ) from the face of Shri Ved Vyas Ji (vratāni ) the
prescribed methods of occupations (para avares ṛām ) of those

highest of the highest and the lowest of the lowest. (r ṛte )
Except for the listening (kr ṛs ṛn ṛa-kathā amr ṛta-oghāt ) of the pastimes

of Shri Krishna, which is like the flow of the sweet  nectar,
(atr ṛpnuma )  I have reached the satisfaction (tes ṛām ) of listening
to all others which (ks ṛulla sukha-āvahānām ) endow very  little

pleasures in relation to the listening of the pastimes of Shri
Krishna.  

Note :  Vidura says that through the work of Mahabharata of
Veda Vyasa he had heard on several occasions the various
deeds of those having proper or improper mind sets.  Vidura
was satisfied  with all  these  thesis  of  righteousness and its
varied  opposites  enunciated  through  Veda  Vyasa’s  great
work of Mahabharata.  However, his heart is still not content
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with  the  praises  about  Lord  Krishna  in  that  work  and  he
loves to hear about them more and more.  

Stanza 11

kas tr ṛpnuyāt tīrtha-pado ’bhidhānāt
satres ṛu vah ṛ sūribhir īd ṛyamānāt 

yah ṛ karn ṛa-nād ṛī  purus ṛasya yātoṁ
bhava-pradā  geha-rati  chinatti  ṁ ṁ

( kah ṛ ) Who, ( satres ṛu )  in the assembly ( vah ṛ )  of  people, in
which  ( sūribhih ṛ ) the great knowledgeable persons 

( īd ṛyamānāt )  profess and discuss (tīrtha-padah ṛ abhidhānāt ) about
the pastimes of Shri Krishna,  ( tr ṛpnuyāt ) can be totally

contented and say it is sufficient enough to hear about them ?
- meaning thereby they are ever willing again and again to

hear them -  

Such praises  ( yah ṛ ) about that Bhagavan ( yātah ṛ )  enter 
 ( karn ṛa-nād ṛīm) the veins of the ears ( purus ṛasya ) of the humans
 ( chinatti ) and uproot and cut ( bhava-pradām ) the entrenched

difficulties and contradictions ( geha-ratim ) arising out of our
attachment to the worldly lives.

Note :  Through the constant listening of the pastimes of Shri
Krishna one is able to get rid of the unnecessary desires of
the attachment to worldly matters and thereby such practice
of listening to the great deeds of Shri Krishna enables man to
live above the bickerings and troubles of the day to day lives. 

However, through the next stanza, it is reiterated that even
the  praises  of  the  Lord  through  Mahabharatha  do  have
benefits on human lives.  

Stanza 12

munir vivaks ṛur bhagavad-gun ṛānāṁ
sakhāpi te bhāratam āha kr ṛs ṛn ṛah ṛ 

yasmin nr ṛn ṛā  grāmya-sukhānuvādairṁ
matir gr ṛhītā nu hareh ṛ kathāyām 
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( api ) Even ( te sakhā ) your friend and  ( munih ṛ ) the greatest
Muni,  ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛah ṛ ) Shri Veda Vyasa, (  āha ) had created 

(bhāratam )  the Mahabharata ( vivaks ṛuh ṛ ) with the intention   
( bhagavat gun ṛānām ) of describing the pastimes and the glories

of Shri Krishna.

( yasmin ) Because of the presentation of the glories of Him in
the Mahabharata, ( nr ṛn ṛām matih ṛ ) the thinking of the humans

were diverted  ( grāmya sukha-anuvādaih ṛ ) from the silly and
mundane worldly topics   ( gr ṛhītā nu ) and certainly  rooted
them firmly ( kathāyām )  into the greatest and purposeful

stories/messages  ( hareh ṛ ) of Shri Krishna.

Note :  The next stanza deals with the purpose of turning the
humans’ mind to the pastimes of Shri Krishna. 

Stanza 13

sā śraddadhānasya vivardhamānā
viraktim anyatra karoti pu sah ṛ  ṁ
hareh ṛ padānusmr ṛti-nirvr ṛtasya

samasta-duh ṛkhātyayam āśu dhatte 

( śraddadhānasya  pu sah ṛ )    ṁ As far as such attentive persons are
concerned, ( sā )  who focus their thinking on the pastimes of

Shri Hari,  ( vivardhamānā )  progressively over a course of time,
( viraktim )  a definite transformation of withdrawal  from all
mundane things ( karoti ) gets generated from within them.  

( pada-anusmr ṛti nirvr ṛtasya ) Thus, with the experiencing of the self
contentment or pleasure because of the constant thinking of
His Lotus Feet  ( hareh ṛ ) of Shri Hari, ( dhatte ) brings about in

them ( samasta-duh ṛkhātyayam ) the cause for the total removal of
all their sources of miseries ( āśu )  instantly.  

Stanza 14

tāñ śocya-śocyān avido ’nuśoce
hareh ṛ kathāyā  vimukhān aghena  ṁ
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ks ṛin ṛoti devo ’nimis ṛas tu yes ṛām
āyur vr ṛthā-vāda-gati-smr ṛtīnām 

( anuśoce ) I am pitying ( tān ) such persons, ( avidah ṛ )  who are
bereft of any knowledge, ( aghena ) and who due to their bad
deeds ( vimukhān ) are not getting interested  (kathāyām )  in the
pastimes and stories ( hareh ṛ ) of Shri Hari.  ( śocya śocyān )  In

fact they are the ones, because of such mental condition, who
deserve utmost sympathy and compassion.

( vr ṛthā vāda gati smr ṛtīnām )  Listening, following and
remembering the pastimes and stories of Shri Hari have

become irrelevant
 ( yes ṛām )  for them and ( devah ṛ )  the constant and ever moving

flow of time, as if it is a game, (animis ṛah ṛ )  without ever
blinking its eyes ( ks ṛin ṛoti ) is eating up ( āyuh ṛ  tu ) the duration of

their lives.

Note :   Bereft  of  knowledge  is  related  to  want  of  proper
knowledge by some persons about the inherent principles of
Mahabharata.  They  leave  out  the  greatest  principles
conveyed  through  the  deeds  of  Shri  Hari  and  understand
only the worldly incidents and other related issues.  If one
understands  properly  the  principles  conveyed  through
Mahabharata, the same  will take the person more close to
Shri Hari rather than the worldly matters.

Because such persons merely read the stories, leaving out the
devotional aspects to Shri Hari and the principles conveyed
by Him through His great  deeds,  their  listening,  following
and  remembering  of  the  incidents  in  a  routine  way  about
Shri Hari go totally waste. 

Stanza 15

tad asya kaus ṛārava śarma-dātur
hareh ṛ kathām eva kathāsu sāram 

uddhr ṛtya pus ṛpebhya ivārta-bandho
śivāya nah ṛ kīrtaya tīrtha-kīrteh ṛ 
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( tat ) Therefore, ( kaus ṛārava ) Hey Maitreya Maharishi ! 
 ( kīrtaya ) Please explain descriptively ( nah ṛ ) to us, 

( śivāya ) for the purpose of the well being ( asya ) of this world -
and for the people of this world - 

( kathāsu )  those pastimes and stories,
 ( sāram ) which is the elixir of all the stories,  

( kathām  eva ) only of ( hareh ṛ )  Shri Hari, ( ārta-bandho ) Who is
our closest friend ( tīrtha kīrteh ṛ ) and always divinely

praiseworthy,  in such way ( iva ) as if extracting the nectar 
( pus ṛpebhyah ṛ ) from the flowers, 

(  uddhr ṛtya ) which generate in us ( śarma-dātuh ṛ ) the unending
happiness.   

Note :  Vidura is emphasising through the next stanza that
Maitreya Maharishi  should explain the stories/pastimes  of
Krishna  (Krishna  Kathas)  amongst  all  other
stories/pastimes about the Almighty.  

Stanza 16

sa viśva-janma-sthiti-sa yamārtheṁ
kr ṛtāvatārah ṛ pragr ṛhīta-śaktih ṛ 

cakāra karmān ṛy atipūrus ṛān ṛi
yānīśvarah ṛ kīrtaya tāni mahyam 

(  kīrtaya ) Please explain ( mahyam ) to me ( yāni ) some of
 ( tāni ) those ( karmān ṛi ) deeds ( cakāra ) done by 

 ( sah ṛ īśvarah ṛ )  that Shri Hari, ( kr ṛta avatārah ṛ )  who took birth in
the form of a human, ( ati-pūrus ṛān ṛi ) but did those deeds which

were beyond the capacity of a human being,
 ( viśva janma sthiti sa yama-arthe )  ṁ for the purpose of the creation,

sustenance and dissolution of this world, 
( pragr ṛhīta śaktih ṛ )  with His own powers inherited upon Himself

by Him.

---o0o---

THREE
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HOW MAITREYA Maharishi RESPONDED TO VIDURA’S
QUESTIONS AND WHO WAS Vidura BEFORE HIS BIRTH

Stanzas 17 to 22, Chapter 5
 

Stanza 17

śrī-śuka uvāca
sa eva  bhagavān pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛṁ

ks ṛattrā kaus ṛāravo munih ṛ 
pu sā  nih ṛśreyasārthenaṁ ṁ

tam āha bahu-mānayan 

( śrī-śuka uvāca ) Shri Sukha said:

( sah ṛ  bhagavān ) That all knowledgeable ( kaus ṛāravah ṛ ) Maitreya
 ( munih ṛ ) Maharishi, who ( pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ ) was requested ( evam )  thus
 ( ks ṛattrā ) by Vidura, (  āha )  started answering ( tam ) Vidura

 ( bahu mānayan ) very honourably, ( nih ṛśreyasa  arthena ) keeping
in mind the welfare ( pu sām ) ṁ of the humans.

Stanza 18

maitreya uvāca
sādhu pr ṛs ṛt ṛa  tvayā sādhoṁ

lokān sādhv anugr ṛhn ṛatā 
kīrti  vitanvatā lokeṁ

ātmano ’dhoks ṛajātmanah ṛ 

( maitreya uvāca ) Maitreya said :

( sādho ) Oh ! the One who follows the righteous paths  - Vidura
- !  ( adhoks ṛaja ātmanah ṛ ) The one who is deeply rooted in his

thinking on Shri hari and  ( vitanvatā ) thus spreading (ātmanah ṛ )
His  ( kīrtim ) glories and achievements ( loke ) among the people

of the world and ( anugr ṛhn ṛatā ) the one who blesses 
( lokān ) all the people ( sādhu ) suitably according to their

requirements ! 
( pr ṛs ṛt ṛam ) The questions put forward ( tvayā ) by you ( sādhu ) are

very appropriate.
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Stanza 19

naitac citra  tvayi ks ṛattarṁ
bādarāyan ṛa-vīryaje 

gr ṛhīto ’nanya-bhāvena
yat tvayā harir īśvarah ṛ 

( ks ṛattah ṛ ) Hey ! the greatest  Brahmin ! ( etat ) It  
( citram na ) is not surprising, ( tvayi ) as far as you are

concerned, 
 ( bādarāyan ṛa  vīrya-je ) as you are the progeny of Veda Vyasa.
  ( yat ) That is because, ( tvayā ) you have imbibed within you

that ( harih ṛ  ) Shri Hari, 
( īśvarah ṛ ) who is the controller of everything, ( gr ṛhītah ṛ )  single

mindedly focusing Him in you
 ( ananya-bhāvena ) without  wavering  your thoughts into other

subjects. 

Stanza 20

mān ṛd ṛavya-śāpād bhagavān
prajā-sa yamano yamah ṛ  ṁ

bhrātuh ṛ ks ṛetre bhujis ṛyāyāṁ
jātah ṛ satyavatī-sutāt 

( mān ṛd ṛavya śāpāt ) Due to the curse of Mandavya Muni, 
( bhagavān ) the very knowledgeable ( yamah ṛ ) Dharmaraja -

Lord Yama - ( prajā  sa yamanah ṛ  ) ṁ who rules over the people of
this world as per the prescribed norms and punishes them for
their non righteousness, ( jātah ṛ ) was born as the son of Vyasa,
to ( bhujis ṛyāyām ) the Dasya ( ks ṛetre ) who was in the  the position

of the wife of ( bhrātuh ṛ )  Vyasa’s brother Vichitravirya.
 ( satyavatī sutāt ) The mother of both Vichitravirya and Vyasa

was Satyavati .

Note :   Maitreya Maharishi,  reminded Vidura that  he was
none  other  than  Yama,  the  Lord  of  Death  who  executes
actions as Dharmaraja, and hence his questions put before
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him were very appropriate and relevant.  He also reminded
Vidura  that  he  was  one  of  the  greatest  knowledgeable
persons  and  who  stood  for  the  establishment  of
righteousness.

The story of how Yama took birth as Vidura goes like this.

Mandavya was a sage,  who was wrongly punished by the
king. This occurred as the chief  of  a group of  robbers had
hidden their stolen goods in a corner of his hermitage when
he was in deep meditation. The king assumed that Mandavya
had stolen the goods. 

The king  unjustly impaled him along with the robbers. The
rishi Mandavya, though impaled and without food was alive
for a long time due to his ascetic merit. He summoned other
rishis,  who came towards him as birds and animals.  They
asked him, for what sin he was impaled. Mandavya replied,
"Who can I blame for this other than myself?".

King came to know about Mandavya’s extraordinary powers
and realised that he had made a mistake, and asked pardon
from the sage. Mandavya forgave the king. The king tried to
remove the stake from the body of Mandavya. As it was not
possible to remove the stake from his body, he cut the outer
part of the stake and left some part of the stake inside the
body of Mandavya.

Muni Mandavya lived rest  of  his  life  with a small  piece of
stake inside his body and did great penance. He came to be
known  with  the  name  Ani-Mandavya  (Mandavya  with  a
stake within).

And one day Mandavya visited  God of  Justice,  Yama.   He
enquired  with  Yama  about  the  sin  committed  by  him  for
which he was made to suffer impalement on a stake.

Yama replied that once Mandavya has impaled a tiny insect
on a blade of grass. Just as a small gift to someone increases
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religious  merit  manifold,  a  small  sin  will  also  multiply
manifold and served to the same person.

Mandavya asks Yama "What age was I when I pierced the
insect?".  Yama  says  "You  were  a  child  when  you  did  that
act".

Mandavya then says "The scriptures will not consider the act
of a child as sinful upto the age of 12. Since you acted unjustly
and meted out a punishment to me disproportionate to the
offence  I  caused,  you  shall  be  born  on  earth  to  a  slave
woman. I am also, from this day, raising the limit of sinless
age to 14."

Certain  things  are  predestined.   Vidura’s  role  in
Mahabharata was very great.  To present the rules before the
king  Dhritarashtra,  who  had  no  sight,  from  within  and
outside,   and  who  was  in  the  company  of  all  the  non
righteousness people, Vidura’s presence there in presenting
the laws of righteousness was very appropriate.  Vidura Niti
is very famous and the students of political science always
rely upon them. So,  when Vidura talked during his life on
earth, they were all based on the righteous knowledge and
strictly adhering to the principles of law of governance.  

Mandavya Muni pardoned the king and forgave him, despite
having  suffered  untold  miseries  through  the  king.   This
shows the magnanimity of the sage.  He also believed that
whatever happens has a purpose and they are as per the will
of God.  

Stanza 21

bhavān bhagavato nityaṁ
sanmatah ṛ sānugasya ca 
yasya jñānopadeśāya

mādiśad bhagavān vrajan 

At the time when ( bhagavān ) Shri Krishna ( vrajan ) departed
from this world, He ( ādiśat ) had instructed ( mā ) me 
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( jñāna upadeśāya ) to advise the prescribed knowledge ( yasya ) to
you.  ( bhavān ) Such is your personality that ( nityam ) for ever
and ever Shri Krishna ( sanmatah ṛ ca ) recognized and accepted 

( bhagavatah ṛ ) you ( sa-anugasya ) and devotees like you. 

Stanza 22

atha te bhagaval-līlā
yoga-māyopabr ṛ hitāh ṛ  ṁ

viśva-sthity-udbhavāntārthā
varn ṛayāmy anupūrvaśah ṛ 

( atha te ) Now, for your benefit, (varn ṛayāmi )  I shall explain to
you ( anupūrvaśah ṛ ) in a systematic manner, ( bhagaval-līlā) those

pastimes and deeds of Shri Hari, ( yoga-māyopabr ṛ hitāh ṛ )ṁ
which had come about through His Yoga Maya - Maya Shakti
of Shri Hari -, ( viśva-sthity-udbhavāntārthā) and which are for the

purpose of the creation, sustenance and the dissolution of the
world.

Note :  Upon recognizing very honourably the questions put
by Vidura before him, Maitreya Maharishi is going to start
explaining  in  detail  the  pastimes  and  deeds  of  Bhagavan
starting with the creation work.  In order to describe them,
he starts showing the situation existed before the creation.
These are explained through the following stanzas.

---o0o---

FOUR

WHAT EXISTED PRIOR TO THE CREATION

Stanzas 23 to 24, Chapter 5

Stanza 23

Maitreya Uvacha:
bhagavān eka āsedam
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agra ātmātmanā  vibhuh ṛ  ṁ
ātmecchānugatāv ātmā
anānā-maty-upalaks ṛan ṛah ṛ 

( Maitreya Uvacha )  Maitreya Maharishi said:
( agre )  Prior to the creation, ( āsa )  there existed ( ekah ṛ ) only

one single basic factor known as ( bhagavān ) that Paramatma, 
( ātmā ) Who is the basic cause factor and the source ( ātmanām )
of all the life forms and ( vibhuh ṛ ) Who is the owner/master of

each and everything, (  idam )  in this now visible material
world.  

( ātmā ) That basic principle and the single entity known as the
Atma, ( ātmecchānugatāv ) at a time when in its unmanifested
state of being and assimilated with its own self power of

Maya Shakti ( anānā-maty-upalaks ṛan ṛah ṛ ) was beyond the
perception as to be identified distinctly as the one to be seen

or sighted.

Stanza 24

sa vā es ṛa tadā dras ṛt ṛā
nāpaśyad dr ṛśyam ekarāt ṛ 

mene ’santam ivātmānaṁ
supta-śaktir asupta-dr ṛk 

( supta śaktih ṛ es ṛah ṛ ) Being in the state of non manifestation of
immense self inherent powers of Maya Shakti - material

energy-  
( asupta dr ṛk ) and being in the manifesting state of

superconscious energy of chetana Shakti 
 ( sah ṛ vai ) the earlier said Paramatma - Parama Tatwam -

 (tadā )  then ( na apaśyat ) did not  see ( dr ṛśyam ) the scene ( dras ṛt ṛā )
as the seer.

( eka-rāt ṛ ) That single entity, described earlier, being in that
state thus, ( mene ) then remained like that and thought 

 ( ātmānam ) as if it ( asantam  iva ) did not exist.
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Note :   Anything that  is  being sighted  is  due to  the  Maya
Shakti.   This  Maya  Shakti,  prior  to  the  creation,  was
assimilated  into  the  superconscious  state  of  Bhagavan.
Therefore, the material worlds that is seen is not actually the
one  independently  existing.   The  one  who  is  actually  seen
through all these is that super conscious Bhagavan.  That is
because  this  knowledge  known  as  chetana  is  always  ever
conscious.  However, that conscious chetana which has the
capacity to see,  but not  in the state of being sighted, is  the
actual energy but sometimes being felt as if it is not there.
Seer,  scene  and  being sighted,  when  put  together  as  three
principles,  are  to  exist  in  a  situation  of  togetherness,  and
prior  to  such  a  state  of  being  not  having  occurred,  the
expansion  of  the  creation  did  not  happen.   From  now
onwards,  Maitreya  Maharishi  starts  explaining  the
expansion  of  the  creation  work  basing  on  the  the  Maya
Shakti and its forms.

---o0o---

FIVE

THE ROLE OF MAYA SHAKTI IN CREATION WORK

Stanza 25 to 26, Chapter 5

Maitreya Uvacha:

Stanza 25

sā vā etasya sa dras ṛt ṛuh ṛṁ
śaktih ṛ sad-asad-ātmikā 

māyā nāma mahā-bhāga
yayeda  nirmame vibhuh ṛ  ṁ

( Maitreya Uvacha ) Maitreya said:
( māyā nāma ) That “Maya Shakti”, developed from within

inherently in itself is the ( sa dras ṛt ṛuh ṛ )  ṁ seer of the manifested  
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( etasya )  super consciousness - chetana shakti - , 
( sat-asat-ātmikā )  both the cause and effect factor capable of

connecting the power to see and to be seen,
 ( sā vai ) and which is known specifically as that famous  

( śaktih ṛ ) desire power factor - Ichcha Shakti.

( mahā-bhāga ) Hey the fortunate one ! ( vibhuh ṛ ) That supreme
consciousness - the single entity  or the Almighty - capable of
manifesting into very many, ( yayā ) with that power of Maya
Shakti, ( nirmame ) created ( idam ) this visible material world.

 
Stanza 26

kāla-vr ṛttyā tu māyāyāṁ
gun ṛa-mayyām adhoks ṛajah ṛ 
purus ṛen ṛātma-bhūtena
vīryam ādhatta vīryavān 

( kāla vr ṛttyātu ) Due to the influence of the eternal flow of time, 
( adhoks ṛajah ṛ ) that Supreme Consciousness - Paramatma - 

 ( purus ṛen ṛa ) through the Purusha, Who is the controller of the
Maya Shakti, ( ādhatta ) impregnated  ( vīryam) His seeds of the
living entities which are pure intelligence, ( vīryavān ) having
its own capability of self generating powers, ( māyāyām )  into

the Maya Shakti ( gun ṛa-mayyām) which has enormous churning
and self developing characteristics ( ātma-bhūtena ) and which

are His own potentials.
--o0o---

SIX

THE DEVELOPMENT OF VARIOUS PRINCIPLES IN THE
CREATION WORK

Stanzas 27 to 30, Chapter 5

Stanza 27

Maitreya Uvacha :
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tato ’bhavan mahat-tattvam
avyaktāt kāla-coditāt 

vijñānātmātma-deha-sthaṁ
viśva  vyañja s tamo-nudah ṛ  ṁ ṁ

( Maitreya Uvacha ) Maitreya said:  

( tatah ṛ ) Thereafter, ( kāla-coditāt ) due to the effect of the flow of
time, ( abhavat ) thus came about ( avyaktāt ) from Maya Shakti

 ( mahat tattvam ) the principle known as “Mahat”.

That “Mahat” principle ( vijñāna-ātmā ) which is representative
of the knowledge and ( tamah ṛ-nudah ṛ ) which mitigates the
darkness, was ( vyañjan ) manifesting from within itself 

 ( ātma-deha-stham ) the self contained ( viśvam ) complete
universe. 

Stanza 28

so ’py a śa-gun ṛa-kālātmāṁ
bhagavad-dr ṛs ṛt ṛi-gocarah ṛ 

ātmāna  vyakarod ātmāṁ
viśvasyāsya sisr ṛks ṛayā 

( sah ṛ api ) That one - which is the principle of “Mahat” - 
( bhagavad-dr ṛs ṛt ṛi-gocarah ṛ) which manifested within the power of

glance of that Almighty, 
( a śa-gun ṛa-kālātmā) ṁ and which was together bound by the

influence of the flow of time, characteristic, and each part
within,

 ( sisr ṛks ṛayā ) with the desire of bringing about  ( asya viśvasya ) this
universe, 

( vyakarot ) created ( ātmānam ) its own  shape ( ātmā ) all by itself.

Note :   The  very  first  principle  known  as  “Mahat”  is  the
combined   elixir  of  the  divine  particles  of  knowledge,  self
manifestation,  principles  of  the  characteristics  of  “Satwa”
etc. , and the power of the strength of the flow of time which
brings  about  the  total  revolution  within  all  the
characteristics.   That  itself,  because  of  the  desire  of  the
Divine,  brought  about  the  transformations  in  its  form,
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became the very next  principle known as “Aham”.   This  is
described through the following stanza.

Stanza 29

mahat-tattvād vikurvān ṛād
aha -tattva  vyajāyata  ṁ ṁ

kārya-kāran ṛa-kartrātmā
bhūtendriya-mano-mayah ṛ 

( mahat tattvāt )  From that “Mahat” principle,
 ( vikurvān ṛā) which underwent transitional transformation, 

( vyajāyata )  sprouted out ( aham tattvam )   the principle known as
“Aham”.

  ( bhūtendriya-mano-mayah ṛ  ) That “Aham” principle, which has
special characteristics of the elements, senses, mind etc.,

 ( kārya-kāran ṛa-kartrātmā ) is the base factor for the cause, effect
and the capacity to do things.

Note :  “Aham” principle, or which is known  as “Ahamkara”
principle, sprouted out from the principle known as “Mahat”
due to the transition of time and transformational processes.

“Aham”  principle  is  the  micro  essence  of  all  the  base
Devathas relating to the mind related, and also sense organs
concerning space elements and sound elements etc.  

Therefore,  for  the  purpose  of  creation  this  is  the  essential
characteristic as the cause and effect factor.  

The cause, effect and the capacity to do things go together.
The cause is “Adhyatma”, the effect is “Adhibhuta” and the
capacity to do things is “Adhidaiva”.

Now, the branches of “Aham” principles are described below:

Stanza 30

vaikārikas taijasaś ca
tāmasaś cety aha  tridhā  ṁ

aha -tattvād vikurvān ṛānṁ
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mano vaikārikād abhūt 
vaikārikāś ca ye devā

arthābhivyañjana  yatah ṛ  ṁ

( aham )  This principle known as Ahamkara Tatva, 
(   vikurvān ṛāt ) after due interaction specifically and distinctly

transformed (  iti  ) thus into ( vaikārikah ṛ ) Satvikam, 
( tijasah ṛ  ca )  Rajas ( tāmasah ṛ  ca  )  and Tamas ( tridhā  )  as three

kinds.   

(  manah ṛ )  The mind ( abhūt  )  came about (  aham-tattvāt )  from
the “Aham” principle with the predominance of the

transformed qualities of (  vaikārikāt  ) the principle known as
“Sattva”.

 (  ye )  All those Devatas, who control the senses, (  vaikārikāh ṛ )
came about from the principle “Satva”. 

(  artha   abhivyañjanam )    The identification of factors like sound
etc. are related ( yatah ṛ )    through these Devatas.  

---o0o---

SEVEN

THE DEVELOPMENT OF VARIOUS ELEMENTS IN THE
PROCESS OF CREATION

Stanzas 31 to 36, Chapter 5

Stanza 31

Maitreya Uvacha :
taijasānīndriyān ṛy eva
jñāna-karma-mayāni ca 

tāmaso bhūta-sūks ṛmādir
yatah ṛ kha  li gam ātmanah ṛ  ṁ ṅ
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( Maitreya Uvacha ) Maitreya said:

( indriyān ṛi ) The senses  ( jñāna karma mayāni ca ) which are the mix
of knowledge and intention to do activities,  

( taijasāni  eva ) are related to the characteristic of “Rajas” as an
offshoot of the Aham principle.   

( Bhūta-sūks ṛma-ādih ṛ )  The subtle and  minuscule cause known as
the sound,  

( itāmasah ṛ )  is related to the “Aham” principle, which again
overbears the characteristic known as  “Tamas”.  

 ( yatah ṛ )  From this only - that is from the sound characteristic
 ( kham ) the element known as the  space

  (  li gam  ) ṅ is perceived  ( ātmanah ṛ )  through its characteristic of
sound.  

Stanza 32

kāla-māyā śa-yogenaṁ
bhagavad-vīks ṛita  nabhah ṛ  ṁ

nabhaso ’nusr ṛta  sparśaṁ ṁ
vikurvan nirmame ’nilam 

( nabhasah ṛ ) From the space, ( kāla-māyā śa-yogena ) ṁ which is the
mix of the time factor, Maya Shakti, and self radiating

intelligence, ( bhagavad-vīks ṛita  ) ṁ and which came under the
power of glance of the Almighty,  ( anusr ṛtam ) because of  the

transformational transition, ( vikurvan ) sprouted out
 ( nirmame )  and created  ( nabhah ṛ  ) from itself the element
known as  ( anilam )  air which has the characteristic of  

( sparśam  )  the sense of touch. 

Stanza 33

anilo ’pi vikurvān ṛo
nabhasoru-balānvitah ṛ 

sasarja rūpa-tanmātraṁ
jyotir lokasya locanam 

( nabhasā ) Along with the space, ( anilah ṛ api ) also the air
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 ( uru-bala-anvitah ṛ ) with its special characteristic of heat
energy,  ( rūpa-tanmātra  ) ṁ having the specifics of forms/shapes,

( vikurvān ṛah ṛ ) further got transformed in transition ( sasarja )
and created ( jyotih ṛ ) light element - “Jyothi” - ( locanam ) which

is the factor for lightening up  ( lokasya ) of the worlds.  

Stanza 34

anilenānvita  jyotirṁ
vikurvat paravīks ṛitam 

ādhattāmbho rasa-mayaṁ
kāla-māyā śa-yogatah ṛ  ṁ

( jyotih ṛ ) The light element - Jyoti - ( anvitam ) along with the
interaction ( anilena ) with the air,  ( paravīks ṛitam ) having come

under the influence of the glance of the Almighty, 
( vikurvat ) further got transformed ( kāla-māyā śa-yogatah ṛ ) ṁ with
the amalgamation of the flow of time factor, Maya Shakti,

and superconscious energy, ( ādhatta )  produced ( ambhah ṛ ) the
element known as water, ( rasa-mayam ) which is the

representative of the taste factor.  

Stanza 35

jyotis ṛāmbho ’nusa sr ṛs ṛt ṛaṁ ṁ
vikurvad brahma-vīks ṛitam 

mahī  gandha-gun ṛām ādhātṁ
kāla-māyā śa-yogatah ṛ  ṁ

( ambhah ṛ ) The water ( anusa sr ṛs ṛt ṛam ) ṁ thus  in the amalgamated
condition  ( jyotis ṛā ) with the light energy - Jyoti - 

( brahma-vīks ṛitam ) came under the power of glance of the
Almighty ( vikurvat  ) and transformed ( kāla-māyā śa-yogatah ṛ )ṁ

due to the mixture of the flow of time factor, Maya Shakti and
supreme conscious energy, ( ādhāt ) produced ( mahīm ) the
element known as the earth ( gandha-gun ṛām ) which has the

inherent characteristic of smell. 

Stanza 36

bhūtānā  nabha-ādīnāṁ ṁ
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yad yad bhavyāvarāvaram 
tes ṛā  parānusa sargādṁ ṁ

yathā sa khya  gun ṛān viduh ṛ  ṅ ṁ

( bhavya ) Hey the Pious one ! ( bhūtānām ) In the midst of and
among the elements ( nabha-ādīnā  )  ṁ of space etc. ( yat yat )

which all ( avarāvaram ) came about one after the other in the
succeeding sequential order, ( tes ṛām ) all of them

 ( parānusa sargād ) ṁ due to their connection with each of the
predecessor elements as in the same reverse sequential order 

 ( viduh ṛ ) recognize the ( gun ṛān ) qualities of the respective
elements over and along with the immediate preceding ones 

( yathā sa khyam ) ṅ as also  in the same increasing sequential
order.

Note :   All  the  five  elements  starting  with  the  space  are
connected with each other as the factor of cause and also the
effect.  The one which came about earlier is the cause factor
for the one which came about subsequently in the sequential
order.  The qualities contained in the cause factor passes on
inherently  in  each  them  as  the  effect  factor.   Thus,  the
“sound” element contained in the space passes on to the air
as  its  inherent  characteristic.   Since  “touch” is  the  special
characteristic  of  air,  two  characteristics  appear  for  the
element air.  In the same calculation, the light element has
three,  water has four,  earth has five characteristics  in the
sequential order.  This is the meaning conveyed through this
stanza.

From space came about air.
From air came about light energy.
From light energy came about water.
From water came about earth.

Space  --    air    --    light energy (fire)    --    water    --    earth

The space has the characteristic of sound.

The  Air  -  along  with  the  element  of  space  -  has  the
characteristic of sound and touch.
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The light energy - along with the elements of space and air -
has the characteristic of sound, touch and form.

The water - along with the elements of space, air and light
energy  -  has the  characteristic  of  sound,  touch,  form,  and
taste.

The earth - along with the elements of space, air, light energy
and water -   has the characteristics of  sound, touch, form,
taste and smell.

---o0o---

EIGHT

THE HURDLE IN THE CREATION WORK DUE TO THE
STAND ALONE FACTOR OF THE ELEMENTS

Stanzas 37 to 50, Cḥapter 5

Stanza 37

Maitreya Uvacha :
ete devāh ṛ kalā vis ṛn ṛoh ṛ
kāla-māyā śa-li ginah ṛ  ṁ ṅ

nānātvāt sva-kriyānīśāh ṛ
procuh ṛ prāñjalayo vibhum 

( Maitreya Uvacha )  Maitreya Maharishi said : 

( kalāh ṛ ) These elements with their special characteristics, are
the parts and parcels of ( vis ṛn ṛoh ṛ ) the Almighty Who/Which is

spread out evenly all over, ( kāla-māyā śa-li ginah ṛ ) ṁ ṅ and  had the
power of transformation due to the flow of time, Maya Shakti
and the supreme self conscience, and hence had the capacity
inherent in themselves with the qualities of constant changes

and interaction. 
 However, ( ete devāh ṛ ) as these potencies of the Almighty
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 ( nānātvāt ) were in the state of single entities, as stand alone
factors,  they could not interact with each other in orderly

and systematic manner, as required, ( sva-kriyā anīśāh ṛ ) for the
purpose of the creation of the universe, ( procuh ṛ ) and so they
started praying ( vibhum ) to the Almighty ( prāñjalayah ṛ )  with

folded hands. 

 
Note  :   The  emphasis  here  is  the  joint  prayers  of  all  the
elements together to the Almighty.  The presentation of this
portion  is  so  beautiful  and  meaningful.   Any  element  or
principle  in  Nature  cannot  work  on  its  own.   It  or  they
require  interaction  with  others,  right  conditions  and
appropriate  time  factor.   For  all  these  to  happen  all  the
elements  do  require  the  initiation  or  that  special
energy/force from the very source of Nature.  In the absence
of  that  they  are  powerless  to  carry  out  transformation.
Therefore,  there  is  nothing  which  can  be  in  isolation.  The
prayers to the Very Source are the prayers not only by these
elements but for all the humans.  The submissions through
these prayers contain the universality of helplessness in each
of us if not connected to the Paramatma.  

Stanza 38

devā ūcuh ṛ
namāma te deva padāravindaṁ
prapanna-tāpopaśamātapatram 

yan-mūla-ketā yatayo ’ñjasoru-
sa sāra-duh ṛkha  bahir utks ṛipanti  ṁ ṁ

( devāh ṛ ūcuh ṛ ) The demigods said:

( deva )  Oh the One Who is ever shining and endless !  
( namāma ) We offer our respectful obeisances ( te ) unto Your 

( pada-aravindam ) Lotus feet.  
( prapanna-tāpopaśamātapatram)  This action - on our part -

annihilates all the miseries of the ones who surrender unto
You, like the umbrella protects one from the heat.  

Those Yogis ho take shelter exclusively at Your Lotus feet
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 ( utks ṛipanti ) keep forcefully all the ( uru )  gigantic
 ( sa sāra-duh ṛkham ) ṁ worldly worries far away so easily. 

Stanza 39

dhātar yad asmin bhava īśa jīvās
tāpa-trayen ṛopahatā na śarma 

ātman labhante bhagava s tavā ghri-ṁ ṅ
cchāyā  sa-vidyām ata āśrayema  ṁ

( dhātah ṛ )  Hey father ! ( īśa )   Hey the controller !  ( jīvāh ṛ )  The
living entities ( asmin bhave  )  of this world, ( upahatā ) who are

afflicted with  ( tāpa trayen ṛa )   the miseries of three types, 
 ( na labhante )  do not attain ( ātman )   the self contentment 

( śarma )  and happiness ( yat )  due to the reason of not taking
shelter in your lotus feet.  

( bhagavan )  Hey the reservoir of all the knowledge and
prosperities !  ( atah ṛ )  For that very reason (of the living

entities not taking shelter unto your lotus feet) ( āśrayema )  we
do take the shelter ( tava a ghri-chāyām  )  ṅ in the shadows of your

lotus feet ( sa-vidyām )  which is the epitome of complete
knowledge and bliss.

Stanza 40

mārganti yat te mukha-padma-nīd ṛaiś
chandah ṛ-suparn ṛair r ṛs ṛayo vivikte
yasyāgha-mars ṛoda-sarid-varāyāh ṛ

pada  pada  tīrtha-padah ṛ prapannāh ṛṁ ṁ

( prapannāh ṛ ) We take shelter of ( padam ) that sacred feet 
( yasya te ) of that Bhagavan ( tīrtha-padah ṛ ) whose feet are so

pious and the point of pilgrimage 
( agha-mars ṛa-uda sarit varāyāh ṛ ) which is  very sacred and is the

source of the Ganges flowing as the greatest rivers among all
the rivers  destroying all  sins. 
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( yat) It is that ( padam ) same source which ( r ṛs ṛayah ṛ ) those great
saints ( mārganti )  search for ( chandah ṛ suparn ṛaih ṛ ) through the

birds of Veda Mantras placed 
( mukha-padma nīd ṛaih ṛ ) in the cage of your Lotus like face by

constantly reciting them ( vivikte ) with the required calmness
of minds and totally disconnecting themselves from the

worldly matters.

Stanza 41

yac chraddhayā śrutavatyā ca bhaktyā
sammr ṛjyamāne hr ṛdaye ’vadhāya
jñānena vairāgya-balena dhīrā

vrajema tat te ’ ghri-saroja-pīt ṛhamṅ

( vrajema )  We take shelter ( tat )  unto ( te )  Your such 
( a ghri saroja-ṅ pīt ṛham )  Lotus feet’s position  ( śraddhayā )  with
due attention ( bhaktyā ca )  and with the desired devotion

 ( śrutavatyā )  to listen about them, ( sammr ṛjyamāne ) the impact of
which duly cleans up our hearts, ( avadhāya )  meditating ( yat )
upon which ( dhīrāh ṛ )   we become firmly rooted (jñānena )   in

the knowledge about You ( vairāgya balena )  enabling us to
strongly discard our thoughts from the worldly matters.

 Stanza 42

viśvasya janma-sthiti-sa yamārtheṁ
kr ṛtāvatārasya padāmbuja  teṁ
vrajema sarve śaran ṛa  yad īśaṁ

smr ṛta  prayacchaty abhaya  sva-pu sāmṁ ṁ ṁ

( īśa ) Hey the Controller !  ( sarve ) All of us 
( śaran ṛam  vrajema )  take shelter ( yat ) unto those 

( pada-ambujam ) sacred Lotus feet ( te ) of the One, 
( kr ṛta avatārasya ) Who assumes by Himself different

manifestations ( janma sthiti sa yama-arthe ) ṁ for the purpose of
creation, sustenance and dissolution ( viśvasya ) of the worlds,

 ( smr ṛtam ) which even by just remembering 
( prayacchati ) provide ( abhayam ) shelter ( sva-pu sām ) ṁ

 to all his devotees.
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Stanza 43

yat sānubandhe ’sati deha-gehe
mamāham ity ūd ṛha-durāgrahān ṛām
pu sā  sudūra  vasato ’pi puryāṁ ṁ ṁ ṁ
bhajema tat te bhagavan padābjam

( bhagavan ) Hey Bhagavan !  ( vasatah ṛ api ) Though You reside
 ( puryām ) within  ( dehagehe )   the human bodies and minds,

 ( sa-anubandhe ) which are  useful ( asati ) but without any inner
content and meaning, ( pu sām  ) ṁ and even in such persons 

( ūd ṛhadurāgrahān ṛām ) who are filled with bad desires and deeply
rooted (  mama aham iti ) in the principles of “me” and “mine”, 

( yat ) Your ( pada-abjam ) sacred Lotus feet 
( su-dūram ) keep away from them - meaning they cannot reach
up to His Lotus feet, not because they are unable but because

they are devoid of thoughts about Him - .  ( bhajema  ) We
heartily pray to

 ( tat ) that Lotus Feet.

Stanza 44

tān vai  asad-vr ṛttibhir aks ṛibhir ye
parāhr ṛtāntar-manasah ṛ pareśa

atho na paśyanty urugāya nūnaṁ
ye te padanyāsa-vilāsa-laks ṛmyāh ṛ

( pareśa  ) Hey the Supreme God !  ( urugāya  ) Hey the
Praiseworthy !

( ye ) Those ( asat vr ṛttibhih ṛ aks ṛibhih ṛ ) who indulge through their
senses in matters relating to impurity, ( parāhr ṛtāntar-manasah ṛ )
distancing from the Reality of their own minds because of

such deeds, cannot see ( atho ) by themselves even very little 
( padanyāsa-vilāsa-laks ṛmyāh ṛ ye ) of such persons who enjoy Your

pastimes and follow Your path.  This is certain. 

Note : The meaning of these words are that such persons who
indulge  in  bad  thoughts  and  actions  through  their  senses
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cannot see the existence of  Shri  Hari  within themselves as
they keep their thoughts away from Him.  Not only that, they
cannot see even the devotees who are the followers of Shri
Hari as they get blinded with selfish and impure deeds.  This
is a confirmed statement from the Devas.  

Stanza 45

pānena te deva kathā-sudhāyāh ṛ
pravr ṛddha-bhaktyā viśadāśayā ye

vairāgya-sāra  pratilabhya bodhaṁ ṁ
yathāñjasānvīyur akun ṛt ṛha-dhis ṛn ṛyam

( deva ) Oh the Supreme Almighty ! ( pānena )   Those who drink
 ( kathāsudhāyāh ṛ ) the nectar of the stories ( te )  about You, 

( pravr ṛddhabhaktyā ) progress in their devotion towards You in a
gradual manner ( viśada-āśayāh ṛ ) and turn themselves into

people with clarity of thoughts and purity of minds.  

( ye ) Such people, ( vairāgya-sāram ) acquiring in themselves  the
profound disregard for the worldly matters 

( pratilabhya ) and also attaining in them ( bodham ) the greatest
knowledge about the Self, ( añjasā ) very easily 

( anvīyuh ṛ ) get the place ( akun ṛt ṛha-dhis ṛn ṛyam ) in Vaikuntha 
( yathā ) suitably.  

Note :  The sloka says “akun ṛt ṛha-dhis ṛn ṛyam yathā anvīyuh ṛ”.  The word
yathā  is  very  significant.   It  does  not  stop  at  saying  that
everyone  will  attain  the  Vaikunta.   It  says  that  they  will
attain  the  place  in  Vaikuntha suitably.   This  means  that
Vaikunta is not somewhere else but within one’s own reach
through  the  thinking  and  actions.   Therefore,  the  word
suitably  has  been used.   The  suitability  condition  depends
upon the status and position of each person according to his
mental  situation.   The  more  they  are  closer  in  thinking
towards  Shri  Hari  the  status  will  be  higher  in  mental
thinking capacity and thus placed at higher level.  The degree
varies accordingly.  
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Moreover, the meaning of Vaikuntha just means without any
flaws.  “kun ṛt ṛha” means flaws and adding “vai” as prefix is the
opposite  of  flaws.   That  means  without  flaws.   A  place
without flaws.  This is very much within oneself and can be
experienced as such according to the mental stature of the
person.

Stanza 46

tathāpare cātma-samādhi-yoga-
balena jitvā prakr ṛti  balis ṛt ṛhāmṁ

tvām eva dhīrāh ṛ purus ṛa  viśantiṁ
tes ṛā  śramah ṛ syān na tu sevayā teṁ

( tathā ) There are thus ( apare ca ) some other ( dhīrāh ṛ ) great men
who, ( ātma-samādhiyogabalena) due to the disciplined and intense

power of the Samadhi Yoga - through Gyana Yoga - ( jitvā )
win over (  balis ṛt ṛhām ) the profound and powerful 

( prakr ṛtim ) nature - Maya Shakti - ( viśanti ) and attain 
( tvām eva ) You only, ( purus ṛam ) the Supreme.  

( tu ) However, ( tes ṛām ) they - the Gjana Yogis - 
( śramah ṛ syāt ) do face certain difficulties, whereas attaining 

( te ) You ( sevayā ) through the Bhakti Yoga ( na ) do not have to
face such situations. 

Note :  The  importance  of  the  Bhakti  Yoga  has  been  given
supreme  position  even  by  the  demiGods.   Though  through
Gyana Yoga  one  can  attain  Him,  but  such  people  do  face
certain difficulties.  However, through Bhakti Yoga the reach
is more easy and they do not face any difficulties either.  It is
thus  a  confusion-less  situation  and  having  direct  connect
with the Supreme.

The demiGods thus praying and praising the glories of the
Almighty,  through  the  following  four  slokas,  present  their
own submissions.

Stanza 47
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tat te vaya  loka-sisr ṛks ṛayādyaṁ
tvayānusr ṛs ṛt ṛās tribhir ātmabhih ṛ sma
sarve viyuktāh ṛ sva-vihāra-tantraṁ

na śaknumas tat pratihartave te

( tat ) Therefore, ( ādya ) Hey the first and the only One !
 (  vayam ) We, ( te ) who are connected with you in all respects, 

( lokasisr ṛks ṛayā ) with the intention of fulfilling the creation
work, ( anusr ṛs ṛt ṛāh ṛ sma ) have been generated in an orderly

manner ( tvayā ) by You by ( tribhih ṛ ) the three 
( ātmabhih ṛ ) special characteristics like Satva, Rajas and

Tamas.

( tat ) Thus, because of these characteristics ( viyuktāh ṛ ) lying in
us as such separately, ( sarve ) we are all ( na śaknumah ṛ ) helpless

in presenting ( te ) to you ( sva-vihāra-tantram ) Your own
Universe which is like a toy for You, ( pratihartave ) with the

shape and figure as may be required .

Stanza 48

yāvad bali  te ’ja harāma kāleṁ
yathā vaya  cānnam adāma yatraṁ

yathobhayes ṛā  ta ime hi lokāṁ
bali  haranto ’nnam adanty anūhāh ṛṁ

( aja ) Hey the One who has no birth ! (  yathā ) How and in
which manner ( harāma ) we should present ( te ) to You 

( balim yāvat ) your food as required ( kāle ) from time to time ?  

How and in which manner ( vayam ca ) we should ( adāma )
undertake the intake of ( annam ) our food?

( yatra ) Where we should place ourselves ? (  yathā ) How and in
which manner (  te ime hi ) all the  ( lokāh ṛ ) life forms, 

( anūhāh ṛ ) without any obstacles ( ubhayes ṛām )  for both of us -
both You and us - ( harantah ṛ ) should offer ( balim ) food and

 ( adanti ) undertake ( annam ) its intake ? 

Stanza 49
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tva  nah ṛ surān ṛām asi sānvayānāṁ ṁ
kūt ṛa-stha ādyah ṛ purus ṛah ṛ purān ṛah ṛ

tva  deva śaktyā  gun ṛa-karma-yonauṁ ṁ
retas tv ajāyā  kavim ādadhe ’jah ṛṁ

( surān ṛām ) We, the demiGods, are ( tvam ) Your
 ( sa-anvayānām ) followers.  ( asi ) You are the One who are 

( nah ṛ ) in us ( ādyah ṛ ) right from the beginning ( purus ṛah ṛ ) as the
source ( purān ṛah ṛ ) and as the being ( kūt ṛa-sthah ṛ )  permanently.  

( deva ) Hey the Supreme Almighty !  ( tvam ) You, ( ajah ṛ ) without
having any birth, are the One ( ādadhe ) who implanted ( retah ṛ )
the seed ( kavim ) of knowledge - also known as Mahat Tattva -

 ( śaktyām ) into the Maya Shakti, ( ajāyām ) also without any
birth of her own, ( gun ṛa-karma-yonau ) which is the root cause
for the characteristics of Satva, Rajas and Tamas, and also

the cause of births and activities.  

Stanza 50

tato vaya  sat-pramukhā yad-artheṁ
babhūvimātman karavāma ki  teṁ

tva  nah ṛ sva-caks ṛuh ṛ paridehi śaktyāṁ
deva kriyārthe yad-anugrahān ṛām

( ātman ) Hey Atman ! ( tatah ṛ ) Therefore, ( vayam ) we, 
( sat-pramukhāh ṛ ) who occupy the first place in the effect related

universe, ( babhūvima) and came into being as the first ones
with the specific characteristics ( yat-arthe ) for the purpose for

which we are meant, ( karavāma ) must know what are we
supposed to do ( tat kim ) as such ( te ) for You ?

( deva ) Oh The Supreme ! ( paridehi ) Please bestow ( nah ṛ ) in us
very kindly, ( yat anugrahān ṛām ) who are already blessed 
( tvam ) by You, ( sva-caks ṛuh ṛ ) the necessary self knowledge

 ( kriyā-arthe ) for doing our job ( śaktyā ) along with the strength
and capacity to do so.

Note : In the beginning, due to the effect of the flow of time
factor, transitional transformation took place in the source
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of  Nature,  with  the  characteristics  of  Satva,  Rajas  and
Tamas.   In that Nature when the Paramatma impregnated
the seeds of living entities in the form of pure intelligence, the
Mahat and Aham Tatvams, which are the source factors for
the creation of the universe, sprouted out.  

Due to the differentiation in characteristics,  though having
the capacity to carry out the creation work, they did not have
the  ability  to  carry  out  the  required  work.   To  take  them
away from this stand alone factor and to have a coordinated
work  result,  they  started  praying  to  the  Almighty  for  the
required and coordinated knowledge for the purpose of the
creation  work  as  desired  by  the  Almighty.   Through  the
prayers,  the  importance  of  Bhakti  Yoga  has  also  been
presented.

This concludes the Chapter 5 of Volume 3.

---o0o---

HARI OM

PREFACE TO CHAPTER 6, VOLUME 3

In the beginning of everything, due to the effect of the flow of
time,  transformation  took  place  in  the  characteristics  like
Sattva  etc.  of  the  Nature,  which  are  the  potencies  of  the
Almighty.  In that, the Almighty impregnated His power of
energy because of which the five elements came into being.
They were not able to coordinate among themselves because
of their different specialities and hence were not helpful to
carry  forward  with  the  creation  work.   This  is  a  law  of
Nature that if certain things cannot coordinate and coexist
with each other there cannot be creation work.

Therefore, these elements pray to the Almighty to entrust in
them  the  power  of  knowledge  and  work  so  that  they  can
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participate in the creation work in an orderly manner.  The
prayers  are  very  profound  which  were  dealt  with  in  the
previous  chapter.   Through  these  prayers,  Maitreya
Maharishi explains that the best and the ultimate to attain
the blessings  of  the  Almighty is  through devotion -  Bhakti
Yoga. 

While Chapter 5 deals with the discourse between Maitreya
Maharishi and Vidura on the banks of Ganges in Haridwar,
this chapter is a carry forward of the discussions further.

---o0o---

CONTENTS
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ISOLATION WITHOUT THE POWER OF THE ALMIGHTY
BEING IN THEM.

2. WHAT  IS  KNOWN  AS  VIRAT  (OR  VIRAJ)  AND  THE
RELEVANCE OF IT TO THE CREATION AS A WHOLE.

3. THE  DEVELOPMENT  OF  FURTHER
TRANSFORMATIONS  TO  THE  VIRAT  FORM  -  THE
IDENTIFICATION OF DEMIGODS FOR EACH PART.

4. THE EQUATION OF VIRAT FORM INTO DIFFERENT 
WORLDS AND THEIR SIGNIFICANCE.

5. THE  CLASSIFICATION  OF  PEOPLE  AND  THEIR
PLACEMENTS WITHIN THE VIRAT FORM.

6. THE CAUSATIVE FACTORS OF CREATION CANNOT BE
LIMITED  TO  EXPLANATIONS  -  THE  SUPREME
ALMIGHTY IS BEYOND ANY NARRATIVES.
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ONE

NO INDIVIDUAL ENTITY CAN FUNCTION IN ISOLATION
WITHOUT THE POWER OF THE ALMIGHTY BEING IN THEM

CHAPTER 6, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 1 to 5)

Stanza 1

r ṛs ṛir uvāca
iti tāsā  sva-śaktīnāṁ ṁ

satīnām asametya sah ṛ 
prasupta-loka-tantrān ṛāṁ

niśāmya gatim īśvarah ṛ 

Stanza 2

kāla-sañjñā  tadā devīṁ ṁ
bibhrac-chaktim urukramah ṛ 

trayovi śati tattvānāṁ ṁ
gan ṛa  yugapad āviśat  ṁ

( r ṛs ṛir uvāca) Maitreya Maharishi said:

( sah ṛ īśvarah ṛ ) That Supreme Almighty ( niśāmya ) looked
 ( gatim ) at the situation in which ( tāsām ) these demiGod

principles of Mahat etc.,  ( sva-śaktīnām ) which are His own
potencies,  ( satīnām ) existed, ( asametya ) standing alone 

( iti ) like this thus ( prasupta-loka-tantrān ṛā ) ṁ without getting the
ability for coordinated efforts, though having the capacity to

carry out further the creation work but not having the
required awakening. 

( bibhrat ) Assuming upon Himself ( śaktim ) that power of
Nature - Maya Shakti -  ( devīm ) which has the capacity to

change and transform into many, ( kāla-sañjñām ) arising out of
the transformation and transition of the time factor, 

 ( urukramah ṛ ) that Supreme powerful Almighty Who is the
immense reservoir of energy, ( tadā ) instantly and

simultaneously ( āviśat ) entered  ( gan ṛam ) into the group of 
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( trayovi śati tattvānā ) ṁ ṁ all the twenty three elements 
( yugapat ) at one time and together simultaneously.

Note :  The  twenty  three  elements  are  Mahat  Tattva,
Ahamkara  Tattva,  5  Than  Matras,  5  Bhootas,  and  eleven
sense organs including the mind.  

Stanza 3

so ’nupravis ṛt ṛo bhagavā śṁ
ces ṛt ṛārūpen ṛa ta  gan ṛam  ṁ

bhinna  sa yojayām āsaṁ ṁ
supta  karma prabodhayan  ṁ

( sah ṛ bhagavān ) That Supreme Almighty, ( anupravis ṛt ṛah ṛ ) invisibly
entering into each and everything simultaneously and at the

same time, ( tam gan ṛam ) made all the group of elements,
 ( bhinnam ) which were in the state of separate identities,

 ( sa yojayām āsa ) ṁ together and well coordinated 
( ces ṛt ṛā-rūpen ṛa ) due to His own ability to activate,

 ( prabodhayan ) initiated in them ( karma ) the power and
capacity of doing the necessary work ( suptam ) which was

lying inherent in all of them.

Stanza 4

prabuddha-karmā daivena
trayovi śatiko gan ṛah ṛ  ṁ

prerito ’janayat svābhir
mātrābhir adhipūrus ṛam 

( prabuddha-karmā ) With the capacity to do work consciously, 
( trayovi śatiko gan ṛah ṛ) ṁ these group of twenty three elements, 
( preritah ṛ ) thus initiated ( daivena ) by the Almighty, ( svābhih ṛ )

with their own self acquired ( mātrābhih ṛ ) potencies, ( ajanayat)
manifested and brought about ( adhipūrus ṛam ) the gigantic

Virat body - the huge universal form.

Stanza 5

paren ṛa viśatā svasmin
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mātrayā viśva-sr ṛg-gan ṛah ṛ 
cuks ṛobhānyonyam āsādya

yasmin lokāś carācarāh ṛ 

( viśva-sr ṛg-gan ṛah ṛ) The group of elements responsible for the
development of the universe, ( viśatā ) because of  having

entered upon and ( svasmin ) into them ( paren ṛa ) by that
Supreme Almighty, ( āsādya )  merging together ( anyonyam )
among themselves ( mātrayā ) with their own strength and
power ( cuks ṛobha ) transformed thereafter.  ( yasmin ) Within

them contained ( cara-acarāh ṛ ) all the moving and the non
moving  ( lokāh ṛ ) worlds. 

TWO

WHAT IS KNOWN AS VIRAT (OR VIRAJ) AND THE
RELEVANCE OF IT TO THE CREATION AS A WHOLE.

CHAPTER 6, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 6 to 10)

Stanza 6

hiran ṛmayah ṛ sa purus ṛah ṛ
sahasra-parivatsarān 

ān ṛd ṛa-kośa uvāsāpsu
sarva-sattvopabr ṛ hitah ṛ  ṁ

( sah ṛ purus ṛah ṛ ) That First Ever Being - known as Vairaj having
the body containing the vast expansive universe - 

( hiran ṛmayah ṛ )  radiating with brightness,
 ( sarva-sattvopabr ṛ hitah ṛ) ṁ along with all the life forms within

Himself, ( uvāsa ) remained as such 
( apsu ) in water - the causative factor of water - ,

 ( ān ṛd ṛa-kośe) within its cover, ( sahasra-parivatsarān) for more than
thousands of years. 

Stanza 7

sa vai viśva-sr ṛjā  garbhoṁ
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deva-karmātma-śaktimān 
vibabhājātmanātmānam

ekadhā daśadhā tridhā 

( viśva-sr ṛjā  )  ṁ The elements, which were the causative factors
for the creation of the universe,  ( sah ṛ vai )  took effect in the
form of that vast expansive ( garbhah ṛ )   manifestation - Virat
Swaroop -, (deva-karmātma-śaktimān) with the combination of the
powers  of  the  Almighty,  capacity  to  do  actions,  and  the
power  of  consciousness,  (  vibabhāja  )  and  split  up  and
diversified  ( ātmanā )  by His own Self  ( ātmānam )  Self owned
form ( ekadhā ) into oneness, ( daśadhā ) ten and ( tridhā ) three. 

Stanza 8

es ṛa hy aśes ṛa-sattvānām
ātmā śah ṛ paramātmanah ṛ  ṁ
ādyo ’vatāro yatrāsau
bhūta-grāmo vibhāvyate 

( es ṛah ṛ hi ) This Virat ( ātmā ) is the total embodiment 
( aśes ṛa-sattvānām) of all the living entities/bodies.  ( a śah ṛ ) ṁ And

also is the particle ( parama-ātmanah ṛ ) of the Supreme Almighty.
( avatārah ṛ) It is that manifestation which came about ( ādyah ṛ ) at

first.  ( yatra ) It is in this ( asau ) that we see ( bhūta-grāmah ṛ ) the
group of present life and non life forms ( vibhāvyate ) thriving

and flourishing.  

Stanza 9

sādhyātmah ṛ sādhidaivaś ca
sādhibhūta iti tridhā 

virāt ṛ prān ṛo daśa-vidha
ekadhā hr ṛdayena ca 

( virāt ṛ ) This Viraat form ( iti tridhā ) is in the context of three
when we classify It as ( sa-ādhyātmah ṛ ) Adhyatmika, 

 ( sa-ādhidaivah ṛ ) Adhidaivika and ( sa-ādhibhūtah ṛ ) Adi Boot. 
( prān ṛah ṛ ) In the context of life - Prana - ( daśa-vidhah ṛ ) It has ten

classifications.  ( ekadhā ca ) However, it is single
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 ( hr ṛdayena ) as far as Its heart is concerned.

Note :   It  has been said  earlier  that  this  Virat  form is  the
combination of divine powers, has the capacity to do actions,
and  also  has  the  power  of  consciousness.   This  Virat  has
expanded Itself  as  single,  ten and three.   This  concept has
been explained once again through this stanza.

The divine power is significant of  the power of knowledge,
which  is  representative  of  the  heart.   Thus  it  is  single.
Therefore, in the form of knowledge, Virat form manifests as
a single entity.

Due to the distinct and separate identification of the actions
or activities, there are ten specific powers of work which is
known as the life force or Prana.  Thus, the life force or Prana
works at ten different levels within the single life form such
as:  Prana,  Apana,  Samana,  Udhana,  Vyana  and  again  as
Naga, Koorma, Krikala, Devadatha and Dhananjan total up
to  ten  classification  of  the  activities  of  the  life  form.
Therefore,  in  these  forms  of  classification  the  Virat  form
manifested into ten.

The  Atma  Shakti  -  the  power  of  consciousness  -  is  the
sustaining  force  of  the  Prana  Shakti  -  the  very  life  form.
These are of three kinds.  They are Adhyatmika, Adhidaivika
and Adi Boot. Taking it further they are linked respectively to
sense organs, five elements and the base Devatas of the sense
organs.  Therefore, in these forms of classification the Virat
form manifested into three.

Stanza 10

smaran viśva-sr ṛjām īśo
vijñāpitam adhoks ṛajah ṛ 
virājam atapat svena

tejasais ṛā  vivr ṛttaye  ṁ
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( īśah ṛ ) That Supreme Almighty, ( adhoks ṛajah ṛ ) Who/Which is not
subjected to the sense organs, ( smaran ) remembering

 ( vijñāpitam ) the prayers of ( viśva-sr ṛjām ) the demiGods of the
elements like Mahat etc. responsible for the creation of the

universe, in order to see that ( es ṛām ) these elements ( vivr ṛttaye )
acquire the capacity to do different activities, 

( virājam ) assuming the Virat form ( svena ) on its own and 
( tejasā ) with the great power of energy, ( atapat ) determined

the prescribed methods in a systematic manner.

THREE

THE DEVELOPMENT OF FURTHER TRANSFORMATIONS TO
THE VIRAT FORM - THE IDENTIFICATION OF DEMIGODS

FOR EACH PART

CHAPTER 6, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 11 to 26)

Stanza 11

atha tasyābhitaptasya
katicāyatanāni ha 

nirabhidyanta devānāṁ
tāni me gadatah ṛ śr ṛn ṛu 

( śr ṛn ṛu ) Please listen ( me ) from me ( gadatah ṛ ) the explanation
about ( tāni ) all of them like ( kati ca ) as to how many ( devānām )
base devatas - demiGods - , ( āyatanāni ) their locations, ( kati ca )

and how many ( nirabhidyanta ) further transformations took
place etc. ( atha ha ) thereafter  ( abhitaptasya tasya ) to that Virat
form which became subjective to the wishes of the Supreme

Almighty.

Stanza 12

tasyāgnir āsya  nirbhinnaṁ ṁ
loka-pālo ’viśat padam 

vācā svā śena vaktavyaṁ ṁ
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yayāsau pratipadyate 

( tasya ) To that Virat form, which is the embodiment of all the
living and nonliving beings, ( nirbhinnam )  manifested

( āsyam ) His mouth from within. ( loka-pālah ṛ )  The controller of
the worlds, The ( agnih ṛ ) Lord Agni - the fire God - the deity

which specifically controls the fire energy - 
( sva-a śena ) ṁ along with His self sustained power  ( vācā ) of the

sense of speech ( aviśat ) entered into ( padam )  that place.  
( asau ) This manifestation of life form 

through its sense pronounces the words, 
( pratipadyate ) meaning thereby through this sense organ the

words came about.

Stanza 13

nirbhinna  tālu varun ṛoṁ
loka-pālo ’viśad dhareh ṛ 

jihvayā śena ca rasaṁ ṁ
yayāsau pratipadyate 

( hareh ṛ ) To that Virat form ( nirbhinnam ) then manifested
inherently the organ known as ( tālu ) palate - the inner

tongue.  ( loka-pālah ṛ ) The Controller of the Worlds, ( varun ṛah ṛ )
The Lord Varuna - the Water God - the deity which

specifically controls the water -  ( a śena ) ṁ with His own self
sustained power of ( jihvayā ) the sense of taste  ( aviśat ) entered

into it. 
 ( asau ) This life form ( pratipadyate ) perceives

 ( yayā ) through its sense organ (rasam ca ) various tastes.  

Stanza 14

nirbhinne aśvinau nāse
vis ṛn ṛor āviśatā  padam  ṁ

ghrān ṛenā śena gandhasyaṁ
pratipattir yato bhavet 

( vis ṛn ṛoh ṛ ) To that Virat form ( nirbhinne ) then manifested from
within ( nāse ) two nostrils.  ( aśvinau ) Aswini Devas ( a śena )ṁ
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along with their self sustained power ( ghrān ṛena ) of the sense
of smell ( āviśatām ) entered into ( padam ) that place.  

( yatah ṛ ) Through this sense organ ( gandhasya ) the sense of
smell ( pratipattih ṛ bhavet ) is perceived. 

Stanza 15

nirbhinne aks ṛin ṛī tvas ṛt ṛā
loka-pālo ’viśad vibhoh ṛ 

caks ṛus ṛā śena rūpān ṛāṁ ṁ
pratipattir yato bhavet 

( vibhoh ṛ ) To that Virat form ( nirbhinne ) then manifested from
within  ( aks ṛin ṛī ) two eyes.  ( loka-pālah ṛ ) The Controller of the

worlds, ( tvas ṛt ṛā )  the Lord Surya, ( a śena ) ṁ along with His self
sustained power ( caks ṛus ṛā ) of the sense of sight ( aviśat ) entered

into them.  ( yatah ṛ ) This sense organ ( bhavet )  enables  
( pratipattih ṛ ) perception ( rūpān ṛām ) of the forms and shapes.

Stanza 16

nirbhinnāny asya carmān ṛi
loka-pālo ’nilo ’viśat 

prān ṛenā śena sa sparśaṁ ṁ ṁ
yenāsau pratipadyate 

( asya ) To that Virat form ( nirbhinnāni ) manifested inherently 
( carmān ṛi )  the skin.  ( loka-pālah ṛ ) The Controller of the Worlds,

 ( anilah ṛ ) the Lord Vayu Deva - the Air God - ( a śena ) ṁ along
with His self sustained power of the sense organ of the skin, 
( prān ṛena ) spreading out throughout evenly as the air of life

itself,  ( aviśat ) entered into.  ( yena ) This sense organ 
( pratipadyate ) enables ( asau ) the life form ( sa sparśam ) ṁ the

perceivement of  touch feeling - what is known as “sparśaṁ”.

Stanza 17

karn ṛāv asya vinirbhinnau
dhis ṛn ṛya  sva  viviśur diśah ṛ  ṁ ṁ
śrotren ṛā śena śabdasyaṁ
siddhi  yena prapadyate  ṁ
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( asya ) To that Virat form ( karn ṛau ) two ears
 ( vinirbhinnau ) manifested.  

( diśah ṛ ) The Gods of directions - the Dhig Devatas - 
( a śena ) ṁ along with their self sustained power  ( śrotren ṛa ) of
the sense of hearing ( viviśuh ṛ ) entered into ( svam  dhis ṛn ṛyam )

their own respective place. 
( yena )  These sense organs  ( siddhim ) have the ability

( prapadyate ) for the perceivement ( śabdasya ) of the sound.  

Stanza 18

tvacam asya vinirbhinnāṁ
viviśur dhis ṛn ṛyam os ṛadhīh ṛ 

a śena romabhih ṛ kan ṛd ṛūṁ ṁ
yair asau pratipadyate 

( asya ) To that Virat form ( vinirbhinnām ) inherently manifested
 ( tvacam ) the outer skin and ( os ṛadhīh ṛ ) the Gods of Nature -

Vanaspati - ( romabhih ṛ ) along with the organs of hair  
( svam  dhis ṛn ṛyam ) took their own place in them ( a śena ) ṁ with

their own inherent powers ( viviśuh ṛ )  thus entered into. 
 ( asau ) The life form, ( yaih ṛ ) through these organs,

 ( pratipadyate ) recognizes ( kan ṛd ṛūm ) the itching sense.

Stanza 19
med ṛhra  tasya vinirbhinnaṁ ṁ

sva-dhis ṛn ṛya  ka upāviśat  ṁ
retasā śena yenāsau ṁ
ānanda  pratipadyate  ṁ

( tasya ) To that Virat form ( vinirbhinnam )  manifested then from
within  ( med ṛhram ) genital organs.  ( a śena ) ṁ Along with His

own self sustained powers, ( kah ṛ ) Prajapathi ( upāviśat )
entered into ( sva-dhis ṛn ṛyam ) this position ( retasā ) along with the
sense organ of sex.  ( yena ) Through this organ, ( asau ) the life

 ( pratipadyate ) perceives ( ānandam ) the sexual pleasures.  

Stanza 20

guda  pu so vinirbhinnaṁ ṁ ṁ
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mitro lokeśa āviśat 
pāyunā śena yenāsauṁ

visarga  pratipadyate  ṁ

( pu sah ṛ ) ṁ To that Virat form ( vinirbhinnam )  then manifested
from within ( gudam ) the outlet for evacuation.  ( loka-īśah ṛ ) The
Controller of the worlds, ( mitrah ṛ )  Lord Mitra - Mitra Deva - 

( pāyunā ) with the sense organ of evacuating capacity,
 ( a śena ) ṁ with His own self sustained powers ( āviśat ) entered

into it.  ( yena ) Through this organ ( asau ) the life
 ( pratipadyate ) is able to perform ( visargam )  the  evacuation the

waste materials from the body.

Stanza 21

hastāv asya vinirbhinnau
indrah ṛ svar-patir āviśat 
vārtayā śena purus ṛoṁ
yayā vr ṛtti  prapadyate  ṁ

( asya ) To that Virat form ( vinirbhinnau ) then manifested from
within ( hastau ) two hands.  ( svah ṛ-patih ṛ ) The Lord of the
Heavens ( indrah ṛ ) - Lord Indra -  ( vārtayā ) with His own

contributing strength ( a śena ) ṁ and self sustained powers 
( a śena ) ṁ entered into them.  ( yayā ) Through this strength of

power ( purus ṛah ṛ ) the life form  ( prapadyate ) carries out 
( vr ṛttim ) the life activities.  

Stanza 22

pādāv asya vinirbhinnau
lokeśo vis ṛn ṛur āviśat 

gatyā svā śena purus ṛoṁ
yayā prāpya  prapadyate  ṁ

( asya ) To that Virat form ( vinirbhinnau ) manifested from
within ( pādau ) two legs.  ( loka-īśah ṛ vis ṛn ṛuh ṛ ) The Controller of the
worlds Lord Vishnu - the demiGod Vishnu - ( sva-a śena ) ṁ along

with his self sustained ( gatyā ) power of movement
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 ( āviśat ) entered into them.  ( yayā ) Due to this power of
movement, ( purus ṛah ṛ ) the life form ( prapadyate )  reaches to the

places ( prāpyam ) so desired by them. 

Stanza 23

buddhi  cāsya vinirbhinnāṁ ṁ
vāg-īśo dhis ṛn ṛyam āviśat 

bodhenā śena boddhavya-ṁ
pratipattir yato bhavet 

( asya ca )  To that Virat form, again, ( vinirbhinnām ) within itself
came about  ( buddhim ) intelligence. ( dhis ṛn ṛyam )  Occupying this

location as His place ( vāk-īśah ṛ ) Lord Brahma 
( a śena ) ṁ along with His self sustained powers ( bodhena ) of

intelligence  ( āviśat )  entered into it.   The life form, 
( yatah ṛ ) through this power of intelligence, (  bhavet ) begets 

( boddhavyapratipattih ṛ ) the discriminatory power of
understanding and perceiving what is required by it.

Stanza 24

hr ṛdaya  cāsya nirbhinnaṁ ṁ
candramā dhis ṛn ṛyam āviśat 
manasā śena yenāsauṁ

vikriyā  pratipadyate  ṁ

( asya ca )  To the same Virat form, thereafter, ( nirbhinnam )
appeared ( hr ṛdayam ) the heart.  ( dhis ṛn ṛyam ) Placing that as His

location, ( candramā ) the Moon God, ( āviśat ) occupied there 
( a śena ) ṁ along with his self sustained energies 

( manasā ) of mind power.  ( yena ) Through this mind ( asau ) the
life form is able ( pratipadyate ) to undertake ( vikriyām ) the

mental activities. 

Stanza 25

ātmāna  cāsya nirbhinnamṁ
abhimāno ’viśat padam 

karman ṛā śena yenāsauṁ
kartavya  pratipadyate  ṁ
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( asya ca ) To the same Virat form ( nirbhinnam ) generated within
itself ( ātmānam ) the perception of individual identity - the

feeling of “I” - also known as “Aham” or “individual ego” -
which is the driving force for the life form to do its desired

activities.  
( abhimānah ṛ ) Lord Rudra - the demiGod Rudra - ( a śena ) ṁ along

with His self sustained powers and ( karman ṛā ) with the
strength of the initiation energy of the “individuality” -
known as “Aham Vritti” - ( yena ) the factor responsible

 ( asau ) for the life form ( pratipadyate ) to drive it to do 
( kartavyam ) the desired activities, ( padam aviśat ) occupied there

as its own place. 

Stanza 26

sattva  cāsya vinirbhinnaṁ ṁ
mahān dhis ṛn ṛyam upāviśat 
cittenā śena yenāsauṁ
vijñāna  pratipadyate  ṁ

( asya ca ) To the same Virat form ( vinirbhinnam ) initiated from
within itself ( sattvam ) the consciousness, 

( dhis ṛn ṛyam ) basing on which ( mahān ) Lord Brahma
 ( a śena ) ṁ along with His self sustained powers and 

( cittena ) the power of conscious energy ( upāviśat ) entered into
it.  ( yena ) Through this  ( asau ) the life form 

( pratipadyate ) perceives ( vijñānam ) the specific and coherent
knowledge about everything.   

Note :   Starting with the opening sloka of stanza 12 which
says :  “ tasyāgnir āsya  nirbhinna ”ṁ ṁ   and through the subsequent
stanzas, the details of this Virat form getting separated into
three  concepts  like  Adhyatmika,  Adhidaivika  and
Adhibhautika have been explained.  In this Virat life form,
which  is  all  inclusive  of  all  the  life  forms,  the  very  first
appearance was the mouth, followed by others as explained.
For  each  of  these  organs,  there  is  one  or  the  other  base
demiGods - Adhisthana Devata - Which/Who enters into its
own place with its self sustained powers.   These demiGods
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are  present  in  each  of  the  individual  life  being  seating
themselves in their respective locations and initiating their
respective energies and powers.  The demiGods like The Lord
of  Fire  -  Agni  -   etc.  represent  Adhidaivika;   the  sense
perceptions  like  the  power  of  words  etc.  represent
Adhyatmika;  and  the  sense  organs  which  enables  the  life
form to perceive each of them represent Adhibhautika. 

From now on, it is being explained as to how and on which
basis  the inherent manifestations came about in this  Virat
form,  of  all  the  three  worlds,  of  all  the  life  forms in  these
worlds, then of different characteristics of these life forms,
and of the  activities based on the nature of these forms.

---o0o---

FIVE

THE EQUATION OF VIRAT FORM INTO DIFFERENT
WORLDS AND THEIR SIGNIFICANCE

CHAPTER 6, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 27 to 29 )

Stanza 27

śīrs ṛn ṛo ’sya dyaur dharā padbhyāṁ
kha  nābher udapadyata  ṁ
gun ṛānā  vr ṛttayo yes ṛuṁ

pratīyante surādayah ṛ 

( asya ) In this Virat from,  ( śīrs ṛn ṛah ṛ )  from Its head 
( dyauh ṛ ) the world called Swar Loka - the Heavens - , 

( padbhyām ) from the feet ( dharā ) the world called Bhoo Loka -
the earth - , ( nābheh ṛ ) from the navel ( kham ) what is known as

the Sky - Antariksha - ( udapadyata ) came about. 
( yes ṛu )  From these worlds, ( vr ṛttayah ṛ ) due to the reaction and
transformation ( gun ṛānām ) of the nature like Sattva etc. the
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individual life forms ( sura-ādayah ṛ ) starting from the Devas etc.
( pratīyante )  come into being.  

Stanza 28

ātyantikena sattvena
diva  devāh ṛ prapedire  ṁ

dharā  rajah ṛ-svabhāvenaṁ
pan ṛayo ye ca tān anu 

( ātyantikena ) According to the overbearing ( sattvena )
characteristic of Sattva ( devāh ṛ ) the Devas ( divam ) attained the

Swar Loka - the world of Heavens - ; ( pan ṛayah ṛ ) the humans
 ( dharām ) attained the Bhoo Loka - the earthly world - 

( rajah ṛ svabhāvena )  due to their overbearing characteristic of
Rajas; ( tān anu )  and following the same criteria ( ye ca ) some

animals ( prapedire ) also attained their respective worlds.  

Stanza 29

tārtīyena svabhāvena
bhagavan-nābhim āśritāh ṛ 
ubhayor antara  vyomaṁ
ye rudra-pārs ṛadā  gan ṛāh ṛ  ṁ

( tārtīyena ) Due to the overbearing  third characteristic
 ( svabhāvena ) quality of the Tamas, ( gan ṛāh ṛ ye ) the entire group

 ( rudra-pārs ṛadām ) of the assistants to the Lord Rudra, like
ghosts and their varieties, ( āśritāh ṛ ) attained ( vyoma ) the place
known as the Sky - Antariksh -, ( bhagavat-nābhim ) which erupts

from the navel of the Virat form ( antaram ) and  which is
situated in between ( ubhayoh ṛ ) the Swar Loka and Bhoo Loka.  

---o0o---

SIX

THE CLASSIFICATION OF PEOPLE AND THEIR
PLACEMENTS WITHIN THE VIRAT FORM
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CHAPTER 6, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 30 to 34 )

Stanza 30

mukhato ’vartata brahma
purus ṛasya kurūdvaha 

yas tūnmukhatvād varn ṛānāṁ
mukhyo ’bhūd brāhman ṛo guruh ṛ 

( kuru-udvaha ) Oh, The Very Honourable Kaurava ! ( mukhatah ṛ )
From the mouth ( purus ṛasya ) of the Virat form ( avartata ) came

about ( brahma ) the sacred Vedas. ( yah ṛ tu ) The one ( brāhman ṛah ṛ )
who carries on the activities of professing and practising the

sacred Vedas thus known as the Brahmana, ( unmukhatvāt )
having come about from the face of the Virat form  ( mukhyah ṛ )

is considered as the first order ( varn ṛānām ) among the
hierarchy of the society ( abhūt ) and became ( guruh ṛ )  the

teacher.

Stanza 31

bāhubhyo ’vartata ks ṛatraṁ
ks ṛatriyas tad anuvratah ṛ 

yo jātas trāyate varn ṛān
paurus ṛah ṛ kan ṛt ṛakaks ṛatāt 

( bāhubhyah ṛ ) From the arms of the Virat form ( avartata ) came
about ( ks ṛatram ) the righteousness of protection/sustenance.  
( tat anuvratah ṛ ) Those who follow this righteousness ( ks ṛatriyah ṛ )

came to be known as Kshatriyas. 
 ( paurus ṛah ṛ ) Since this righteousness is considered as the

inherent power of Lord Vishnu, ( yah ṛ ) the Kshatriyas ( jātah ṛ )
who came about thus ( trāyate ) protect ( varn ṛān ) the people of

the society ( kan ṛt ṛakaks ṛatāt ) from the tortures of the non
righteous thinking persons.  

Stanza 32

viśo ’vartanta tasyorvor
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loka-vr ṛttikarīr vibhoh ṛ 
vaiśyas tad-udbhavo vārtāṁ

nr ṛn ṛā  yah ṛ samavartayat  ṁ

( loka-vr ṛttikarīh ṛ ) For the benefit of the livelihood of the people,
 ( tat udbhavah ṛ ) came about ( ūrvoh ṛ )  from the thighs 

( tasya vibhoh ṛ ) of this Virat form ( vaiśyah ṛ ) Vaisya, who engages
himself in ( viśah ṛ ) the agriculture and business 

( avartanta ) activities and ( yah ṛ ) the one who ( samavartayat )
delivers the necessary ( vārtām ) materials of livelihood

 ( nr ṛn ṛām ) for the people. 

Stanza 33

padbhyā  bhagavato jajñeṁ
śuśrūs ṛā dharma-siddhaye 
tasyā  jātah ṛ purā śūdroṁ

yad-vr ṛttyā tus ṛyate harih ṛ 

( bhagavatah ṛ ) From that Virat form’s ( padbhyām )  legs 
( jajñe ) came about ( śuśrūs ṛā ) the service aspect enabling to
carry out the activities ( dharma siddhaye )  of the righteous

deeds.  ( tasyām ) For executing this  ( purā  jātah ṛ ) came about
beforehand ( śūdrah ṛ ) the Sudras - the service people.  

( yat-vr ṛttyā )  Due to their dedicated service ( harih ṛ ) The Almighty
( tus ṛyate ) becomes extremely happy.  

Stanza 34

ete varn ṛāh ṛ sva-dharmen ṛa
yajanti sva-guru  harim  ṁ

śraddhayātma-viśuddhy-arthaṁ
yaj-jātāh ṛ saha vr ṛttibhih ṛ 

( ete varn ṛāh ṛ ) These orders of the society - the four groups
starting from the Brahmanas - ( yat jātāh ṛ ) which generated
from that Virat form ( vr ṛttibhih ṛ saha ) for the purpose of their

respective service aspects to the society, 
( śraddhayā ) with due attention and dedication, 
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( sva-dharmen ṛa ) by carrying out their righteous duties ( yajanti )
worships ( harim ) That Almighty, 

( sva-gurum ) Who is their Teacher, Father and Protector 
( ātma viśuddhi-artham )  for their own cleansing and purification

of  own selves. 

SEVEN

THE CAUSATIVE FACTORS OF CREATION CANNOT BE
LIMITED TO EXPLANATIONS - THE SUPREME ALMIGHTY

IS BEYOND ANY NARRATIVES.

CHAPTER 6, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 35 to 40 )

 
Stanza 35

etat ks ṛattar bhagavato
daiva-karmātma-rūpin ṛah ṛ 

kah ṛ śraddadhyād upākartuṁ
yoga-māyā-balodayam 

( ks ṛattah ṛ ) Hey Vidura ! 
( kah ṛ śraddadhyāt )  Who can attempt ( upākartum ) to present in

full and with complete details 
( etat ) the formation of the gigantic Virat form,  which came

about ( bhagavatah ṛ ) due to The Supreme Almighty’s
 ( daiva-karma-ātma-rūpin ṛah ṛ ) powers of ( a) Divinity or Daivam  -
the flow of time - ( b) Activities or Karmam - the ones which

cannot be seen through our sight - ( c) Its own Nature or
Atma - the characteristics, ( yoga-māyā-balodayam ) through the

effect of His Yoga Maya - Maya Shakti of the Almighty - ?

Stanza 36

athāpi kīrtayāmy a gaṅ
yathā-mati yathā-śrutam 

kīrti  hareh ṛ svā  sat-kartuṁ ṁ ṁ
giram anyābhidhāsatīm 
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( a ga ) ṅ Hey Vidura !  ( athā api ) Despite this - despite what is
stated in the previous stanza No.35 - ( sat-kartum ) to cleanse up

and purify ( svām giram ) my own words, 
( anyābhidhāsatīm ) which got dirtied by indulging in talking
about some other matters - other than that of Shri Hari - 
( kīrtayāmi ) I praise ( kīrtim ) about the glories ( hareh ṛ ) of Shri

Hari ( yathā śrutam ) according to my understanding of
whatever I had heard ( yathā mati ) and according to my own

intelligence.  

Stanza 37

ekānta-lābha  vacaso nu pu sāṁ ṁ ṁ
suśloka-mauler gun ṛa-vādam āhuh ṛ 
śruteś ca vidvadbhir upākr ṛtāyāṁ
kathā-sudhāyām upasamprayogam 

( āhuh ṛ  nu ) It is being said that by repeatedly professing
 ( gun ṛa-vādam ) the great glorious qualities of That Shri Hari, 

( suśloka mauleh ṛ ) Who is the greatest of the greatest among the
most pious, ( vidvadbhih ṛ )  by the great saints and

knowledgeable people, ( vacasah ṛ ) the sense organs of the
words ( pu sām ) ṁ of the human beings attain the greatest

achievements.  

( āhuh ṛ  nu ) It is also said that similarly, ( upasamprayogam ) by the
constant touch upon oneself of those waves and the

assimilation thereof ( kathā-sudhāyām )  of the nectar of His
glories, ( upākr ṛtāyām )  as determined and shaped by the great

saints and knowledgeable men, ( eka-anta lābham ) lead towards
the greatest ever achievements for the human beings

 ( śruteh ṛ ca ) through the sense organs of hearing.

Stanza 38

ātmano ’vasito vatsa
mahimā kavinādinā 

sa vatsara-sahasrānteṁ
dhiyā yoga-vipakvayā 
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( vatsa ) Oh My dear son ! Could even  ( ādinā kavinā ) the very
first poet Lord Brahma, ( yoga-vipakvayā ) despite having

undertaken the greatest penance and having attained the
absolute equilibrium ( dhiyā ) of His mind, 

( sa vatsara sahasra-ante ) ṁ even after thousands and thousands of
years, ( avasitah ṛ )  understand in totality ( mahimā ) the glories

 ( ātmanah ṛ ) of that Supreme Almighty, Shri Hari?

Stanza 39

ato bhagavato māyā
māyinām api mohinī 

yat svaya  cātma-vartmātmāṁ
na veda kim utāpare 

( māyinām api ) Even for those who know how to circumvent the
greatest power ( bhagavatah ṛ māyā ) of Maya Shakti of the

Supreme Almighty,  ( mohinī ) it is so enchanting to them.
 (  yat ) That is because ( ātmā ) that Supreme Almighty, Shri

Hari, ( na veda ) even does not know ( svayam  ca ) about Himself -
meaning His own boundaries of supreme powers are

limitless - ( ātma-vartma ) and thus immeasurable by anyone the
direction in which His own Maya Shakti travels. 

( atah ṛ )  That being so, ( kim uta )  what to talk ( apare ) about the
others ? 

Stanza 40

yato ’prāpya nivartante
vācaś ca manasā saha 

aha  cānya ime devāsṁ
tasmai bhagavate namah ṛ 

( vācah ṛ ca ) The words ( manasā saha ) accompanied by the mind, 
( aham ) The Rudra Deva Who is the base demiGod for the

principle “Aham”, ( anye ca ) and also all those other 
( ime devāh ṛ )  demiGods who control all other sense organs, 
( aprāpya ) all of them who/which are not only incapable of

measuring ( yatah ṛ ) about Him ( nivartante) but also turn back
helpless - even in their attempt to do so - , ( namah ṛ ) I offer my

obeisances ( tasmai bhagavate ) to that Supreme Almighty.  
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Note :  Maitreya  Maharishi  has  presented  his  discourse  to
Vidura  through  the  above  stanzas  the  orderly  manner  in
which that Supreme Almighty brought about and brightened
up this universe through His own powers of  Maya Shakti,
which is in the accompaniment of the powers of the flow of
time,  the  activities  and  the  characteristics  of  the  three
principles Aham, Rajas and Tamas.  

It  is  impossible  for  anyone  to  first  of  all  know  and  then
explain  in  totality  the  causative  factors  relating  to  the
creation of the universe by that Supreme Almighty.  This is
true even as far as Lord Brahma, Shri Rudra, and all and any
other demiGods.  Why to go that far ! Even, it is said, that this
is  unknown  to  that  Supreme  Almighty.   His  glories  are
boundless and thus cannot be limited.  That is the reason why
it is said that His glories are unknown even to that Supreme
Almighty.  

The real knowledge takes us to know that it is impossible to
measure  about  the  powers  of  the  Supreme  Almighty.
Therefore, it  is better not to waste efforts on pursuing this
knowledge  about  Him  as  it  will  lead  one  to  nowhere.
Therefore, the easiest way to reach up to Him is through the
Bhakti - total devotion to Him - and that should be the duty of
the  human  beings.   That  is  why  Maitreya  Maharishi
concludes  this  chapter  with  his  prayers  :   “  tasmai  bhagavate
namah ṛ ” - offering his obeisances to that Supreme Almighty. 

This concludes Chapter 6, of Volume 3.

---o0o---

Hari Om

PREFACE TO CHAPTER 7
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In the beginning of everything, due to the effect of the flow of
time,  transformation  took  place  in  the  characteristics  like
Sattvam  etc.  of  the  Nature,  which are  the  potencies  of  the
Almighty.  In that, the Almighty impregnated His power of
energy because of which the five elements came into being.
They were not able to coordinate among themselves because
of their different specialities and hence were not helpful to
carry  forward  with  the  creation  work.   This  is  a  law  of
Nature that if certain things cannot coordinate and coexist
with each other there cannot be creation work.

Therefore, these elements pray to the Almighty to entrust in
them  the  power  of  knowledge  and  work  so  that  they  can
participate in the creation work in an orderly manner.  The
prayers  are  very  profound  which  were  dealt  with  in  the
previous  chapter.   Through  these  prayers,  Maitreya
Maharishi explains that the best and the ultimate to attain
the blessings  of  the  Almighty is  through devotion -  Bhakti
Yoga. 

While Chapter 5 deals with the discourse between Maitreya
Maharishi and Vidura on the banks of Ganges in Haridwar,
chapter 6 is a carry forward of the discussions further.

Chapter  7  essentially  deals  with  the  profound  and  deep
questions put forward by Vidura to Maitreya Maharishi.  In
fact  the  questions,  though  from  Vidura,  normally  arise  in
any  human  mind  who  has  not  reached  that  knowledge  to
understand  the  basic  principles.   Therefore,  through  the
questions of Vidura what is presented is the doubts arising in
any average human on the subject.  Thus, these questions are
very relevant and important.

From these questions itself one can understand the in-depth
and profound area of discussions and eagerness on the part
of  Vidura  to  make  Maitreya  Maharishi  elaborate  on  the
subject  in  such  a  way  that  there  comes  no  doubt  as  one
travels through these chapters. 

---o0o---
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ONE

WHY THE LIFE FORM FEELS ITSELF AS THE INDIVIDUAL
IDENTITY WHEN IT IS THE SUPREME CONSCIOUSNESS IN

ITSELF ?

Volume 3, Chapter 7
(Stanzas 1 to 11)

Stanza 1

śrī-śuka uvāca
eva  bruvān ṛa  maitreyaṁ ṁ ṁ
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dvaipāyana-suto budhah ṛ 
prīn ṛayann iva bhāratyā

vidurah ṛ pratyabhās ṛata 

( śrī-śukah ṛ uvāca ) Shri Sukha said:

( budhah ṛ ) The learned and knowledgeable ( vidurah ṛ ) Vidura, 
( dvaipāyana-sutah ṛ ) the son of Veda Vyasa, ( pratyabhās ṛata ) replied

 ( prīn ṛayan iva ) so pleasingly ( bhāratyā ) through his words 
( maitreyam ) to Maitreya Maharishi, ( bruvān ṛam ) who was

saying ( evam ) thus - who was discoursing to Vidura.

Stanza 2

vidura uvāca
brahman katha  bhagavataśṁ

cin-mātrasyāvikārin ṛah ṛ 
līlayā cāpi yujyeran

nirgun ṛasya gun ṛāh ṛ kriyāh ṛ 

( vidurah ṛ uvāca ) Vidura said :
( brahman ) Hey the Knowledgeable One ! ( katham ) How  does

 ( yujyeran ) it fit in in the understanding of that 
( cin-mātrasya )  self effulgent ( bhagavatah ṛ)   Supreme

Consciousness, Who/Which ( nirgun ṛasya ) is supposed to be
beyond all characteristics and ( avikārin ṛah ṛ ) who is ever
permanent and not subject to any changes, when one
considers that ( gun ṛāh ṛ ) the characteristics ( kriyāh ṛ ) and

activities of that Supreme Almighty ( līlayā ca api ) are because
of His pastimes  ?

Stanza 3

krīd ṛāyām udyamo ’rbhasya
kāmaś cikrīd ṛis ṛānyatah ṛ 

svatas-tr ṛptasya ca kathaṁ
nivr ṛttasya sadānyatah ṛ 

( arbhasya ) A child ( udyamah ṛ ) gets enthused ( krīd ṛāyām ) into the
plays/games ( kāmah ṛ ) because of his desire to do so. 
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 ( anyatah ṛ ) Or otherwise due to the other children playing
around, ( cikrīd ṛis ṛā ) the child gets interested in them. 

 ( katham ) How come this happens to that Supreme Almighty,
 ( svatah ṛ )  Who is ever by Himself 

( tr ṛptasya ca ) in the natural state of contentment and ( sadā ) also
Who is permanently ( nivr ṛttasya ) standing alone and apart 

( anyatah ṛ ) from all other things.  

Note :  Maitreya Maharishi had told Vidura that due to the
impact through the Maya Shakti of the Supreme Almighty,
He  is  doing  the  work  of  creation  etc.   Vidura  feels  some
disconnect with this explanation.  

That  is  because the Supreme Almighty is  the self  effulgent
super  consciousness  and,   therefore,  is  devoid  of  all
characteristics and is ever permanent.  That being so, how
there  can  be  connection  between  Him  and  the  activities  !
Even if one says that it is because of His “pastimes” it does
not  appeal.   For  the  purpose  of  pastimes,  there  should  be
interest  into  it  and  also  getting  enthused  through  others’
actions.   The  children  play  only  because  of  these  factors.
However, since the Supreme Almighty is ever contented and
standing alone/apart from everything there is no possibility
of His getting interested/enthused in pastimes.

Now Vidura presents that the reason for the coming about of
the universe is due to the lack of knowledge of the life forms is
also not satisfying. 

Stanza 4

asrāks ṛīd bhagavān viśvaṁ
gun ṛa-mayyātma-māyayā 

tayā sa sthāpayaty etadṁ
bhūyah ṛ pratyapidhāsyati 

( bhagavān ) That Supreme Almighty, ( gun ṛa-mayyā )  with His
Own self sustaining powers of the Maya Shakti, which is the

embodiment of  all the characteristics ( ātma māyayā ) and
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which enchants all the life forms, ( asrāks ṛīt ) created ( viśvam )
this universe. 

 ( sa sthāpayati ) ṁ And He sustains ( etat ) the same 
( tayā ) with the same powers.  

( bhūyah ṛ ) And, thereafter,
 ( praty-apidhāsyati ) in the same sequential reverse order

dissolves it.

Stanza 5

deśatah ṛ kālato yo ’sau
avasthātah ṛ svato ’nyatah ṛ 
aviluptāvabodhātmā
samyujyetājayā katham 

( katham ) How can ( yah ṛ asau ) This ( ātmā ) Super Consciousness -
the Supreme Almighty - the Pure embodiment of Knowledge - 
( avilupta avabodhah ṛ ) Which/Who does not undergo any change
in itself, and also is the supreme enlightened consciousness, 
( samyujyeta ) get related ( ajayā ) with the absence of knowledge,
( deśatah ṛ ) due to the effects of location - place - , ( kālatah ṛ ) flow

of time, ( avasthātah ṛ ) situations, ( svatah ṛ ) characteristics,  
( anyatah ṛ ) and connectivity between one another ? 

Stanza 6

bhagavān eka evais ṛa
sarva-ks ṛetres ṛv avasthitah ṛ 

amus ṛya durbhagatva  vāṁ
kleśo vā karmabhih ṛ kutah ṛ 

( es ṛah ṛ ) Though this life form ( avasthitah ṛ )  is situated in
conscious manner ( sarva ks ṛetres ṛu ) in each of the living entities ,
( ekah ṛ ) it is that single total entity ( bhagavān eva ) - The Supreme

Almighty - and therefore, ( kutah ṛ ) how come 
( amus ṛya ) the  living entities ( durbhagatvam vā ) feel the distinct
individual identity ( kleśah ṛ vā ) or the miseries of living in this

world ( karmabhih ṛ ) due to the effect of their activities?
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Note : The living entity is part and parcel of That Supreme
Almighty,  and  so  it  is  also  The  Almighty.   Therefore,  it  is
conscious self.  There cannot be any decay for that conscious
self  due  to  the  the  situational,  locational  and  time
transitional  effects.   That  being so how come the life  form
gets  connected  with  the  absence  of  knowledge  !   Not  only
that, in all the living entities,  present as the very source of
life,  is  the  soul/consciousness,  which  is  that  Supreme
Almighty  alone.   In  this  situation  how  come  the   living
entities feel the distinct individual identity or the miseries of
living in this world due to the effect of their activities ? In this
context also there is a disconnect with the basic principle, as
per the understanding of Vidura.  Hence he requests the great
saint to clarify all his doubts.

Stanza 7

etasmin me mano vidvan
khidyate ’jñāna-sa kat ṛe  ṅ

tan nah ṛ parān ṛuda vibho
kaśmala  mānasa  mahat  ṁ ṁ

( vidvan ) Hey the Learned Saint ! ( me manah ṛ ) My mind 
( khidyate ) is getting entrenched and suffocated ( etasmin ) with

these kind of ( ajñāna sa kat ṛe ) ṅ troubled ignorance.  
( vibho ) Hey the Great One ! ( parān ṛuda ) Please remove 

( tat mahat ) these great ( mānasam ) mental ( kaśmalam )
suffocations ( nah ṛ )  in us.  

Stanza 8

śrī-śuka uvāca
sa ittha  coditah ṛ ks ṛattrāṁ

tattva-jijñāsunā munih ṛ 
pratyāha bhagavac-cittah ṛ
smayann iva gata-smayah ṛ 

(  śrī-śuka uvāca) Shri Sukha said:
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( tattva-jijñāsunā ) With the intention of knowing the absolute
truth ( ks ṛattrā ) Vidura put forward ( ittham ) these 

( coditah ṛ ) argumentative questions - as per the previous
stanzas - before Maitreya Maharishi.  ( sah ṛ munih ṛ ) That great
saint - Maitreya Maharishi - ( gata-smayah ṛ ) devoid of any ego,
 ( bhagavat-cittah ṛ ) with total concentration of his mind on Shri

Hari, ( pratyāha ) replied to Vidura ( smayan iva )  bearing a slight
pleasing smile.

Stanza 9

maitreya uvāca
seya  bhagavato māyāṁ

yan nayena virudhyate 
īśvarasya vimuktasya

kārpan ṛyam uta bandhanam 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Maitreya said :

( vimuktasya ) That life form which, by itself, is not bound to the
Maya Shakti - in fact surpassing the Maya Shakti - ( uta ) not
only  ( kārpan ṛyam ) gets pitiably identified with the individual

living entity, but also as a result of ignorance, 
( bandhanam ) gets into the practice of attachment / bondage. 

 ( yat ) That ( sā iyam ) is because of ( bhagavatah ṛ ) the
unimaginable enchanting powers ( māyā ) of the Maya Shakti 

( īśvarasya )  of the Supreme Almighty.  ( nayena virudhyate)
Therefore, this cannot be fitted into the argumentative logic.

Stanza 10

yad arthena vināmus ṛya
pu sa ātma-viparyayah ṛ  ṁ
pratīyata upadras ṛt ṛuh ṛ
sva-śiraś chedanādikam 

( upadras ṛt ṛuh ṛ ) Like the one who is in the dream state of mind
feels ( sva-śiraś chedanādikam) as if his head is cut off and such

other things, ( arthena ) which in reality  ( vinā ) is not the
absolute truth, ( yat ) similarly ( amus ṛya pu sah ṛ ) ṁ the living

entity ( pratīyate ) perceives ( ātma-viparyayah ṛ ) contradiction in
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itself  - thereby giving an impression to him that he is a
separate identity and thus follows all the complications of
desires and connectivity factors.  Thus this state of mind

arises from the superficial viewing by the living entity and
thereby called ignorance.

Stanza 11

yathā jale candramasah ṛ
kampādis tat-kr ṛto gun ṛah ṛ 

dr ṛśyate ’sann api dras ṛt ṛur
ātmano ’nātmano gun ṛah ṛ 

( candramasah ṛ ) The reflection of the moon ( dr ṛśyate ) is so seen
 ( jale )  in water  ( yathā ) as if it is ( kampa-ādih ṛ ) quivering one

and not firm.  
(  tat-kr ṛtah ṛ ) This is because of the motion of water on its own

surface and not of the moon.  
Similarly,  (  asan api ) though it is not the Supreme

consciousness’s ( gun ṛah ṛ ) natural condition ( anātmanah ṛ ) to be a
separate identity from the living entity, the individual living
entity, ( dras ṛt ṛuh ṛ ) because of its capacity to look at things and
also of its capacity to perceive its individual body, ( ātmanah ṛ )

feels that ( gun ṛah ṛ ) it exists differently  from the Supreme
Soul/consciousness. 

Note :

Like the moon in the sky, the reflection of it in the water also
does  not  have  the  qualities  of  quivering.   Because  of  the
connectivity  with  water,  the  reflected  image  of  the  moon
gives an impression of having the characteristic of quivering.

Similarly,  one  should  perceive  the  supreme
consciousness/soul and also the individual living entity.  The
individual  entities  are  subjected  to  the  changes due to  life
and death, and also can perceive in itself as if it is separate.
The Supreme consciousness is not subjected to this life and
death.  How can one eliminate this contradiction afflicted on
the individual living entity ?  Maitreya Maharishi continues
to explain the solution for this.
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---o0o---

TWO

THE INDIVIDUAL ENTITY IS INSEPARABLE FROM THE
SUPREME ENTITY

Volume 3, Chapter 7
(Stanzas 12 to 14)

Stanza 12

sa vai nivr ṛtti-dharmen ṛa
vāsudevānukampayā 

bhagavad-bhakti-yogena
tirodhatte śanair iha 

( sah ṛ vai ) The feeling that the individual entity is separate
living entity, devoid of the connection with the Supreme
Consciousness, ( tirodhatte ) disappears ( iha ) in this world 

( śanaih ṛ ) very slowly ( nivr ṛtti dharmen ṛa ) through the process of
one’s deeds with total submission to Him

 ( vāsudeva anukampayā ) by which Shri Vasudeva, the repository
of one’s consciousness, bestows His compassion 

( bhagavat  bhakti-yogena ) and by which one develops total
devotion - Bhakti Yoga - towards Him.

  
Stanza 13

yadendriyoparāmo ’tha
dras ṛt ṛrātmani pare harau 
vilīyante tadā kleśāh ṛ

sa suptasyeva kr ṛtsnatah ṛ  ṁ

( yadā ) When ( indriya uparāmah ṛ ) all the senses get
merged/satiated into ( pare ) that Supreme Consciousness

known as ( harau ) Shri Hari, ( dras ṛt ṛr ṛ-ātmani ) Who is the Seer and
Who inherently resides in everyone, ( tadā atha ) at that time,

instantly, ( iva ) as if ( sa suptasya ) ṁ one had enjoyed very sound
sleep, ( kleśāh ṛ ) all the miseries ( vilīyante ) get dissolved
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 ( kr ṛtsnatah ṛ )  completely.

Stanza 14

aśes ṛa-sa kleśa-śama  vidhatteṅ ṁ
gun ṛānuvāda-śravan ṛa  murāreh ṛ  ṁ

kutah ṛ punas tac-caran ṛāravinda-
parāga-sevā-ratir ātma-labdhā 

( śravan ṛam ) Listening to  ( gun ṛa-anuvāda ) and praising the glories
and pastimes ( murāreh ṛ ) of Shri Krishna ( vidhatte ) paves the

way ( aśes ṛa-sa kleśa-śama  ) ṅ ṁ for the destruction of all the
miseries.  ( punah ṛ kutah ṛ ) What else is required other than

 ( ātma-labdhā ) getting imbibed in one’s mind 
( tat caran ṛa-aravinda parāga-sevā ratih ṛ ) the spirit of doing the

service in the sacred dust of the Lotus Feet of Shri Hari ? 

Note :  The content and essence of the above stanza is, it is
better to direct one’s mind into the listening, praising, and
constantly  remembering  the  glories  and  pastimes  of  Shri
Hari.  By doing so, over a period of time, the miseries of the
world arising out of the contradictions of perceptions due to
want  of  knowledge,  get  mitigated.   Therefore,  one  should
pursue the total devotion - Bhakti Yoga - towards Shri Hari.  

Vidura,  through  the  following  six  stanzas,  expresses  his
gratitude  to  Maitreya  Maharishi  for  answering  his
questions.

---o0o---

THREE

THE REMOVAL OF THE FEELING OF INDIVIDUAL IDENTITY
IS POSSIBLE ONLY THROUGH THE DEVOTIONAL SERVICE

TO SRI HARI AND THOSE DEVOTED TO HIM

Volume 3, Chapter 7
(Stanzas 15 to 20)
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Stanza 15
vidura uvāca

sañchinnah ṛ sa śayo mahyaṁ ṁ
tava sūktāsinā vibho 

ubhayatrāpi bhagavan
mano me sampradhāvati 

( vidurah ṛ uvāca ) Vidura said : 

( vibho ) Hey the Great Soul ! ( mahyam ) All my ( sa śayah ṛ ) ṁ doubts
( sañchinnah ṛ ) have been cut off from the roots 

( sūkta-asinā )  by the sword of the profound and valuable
answers ( tava ) of yours.  ( bhagavan ) Hey the repository of

Knowledge ! ( me manah ṛ ) My mind ( sampradhāvati ) now reaches
fast (  ubhayatra api ) to both the principles - meaning thereby
the principles as to how the Supreme Almighty is standing

alone quite independently and as to how the individual living
entity is wandering around in ignorance about its own true

nature.  Alternatively, one can also interpret this as the
individual living entity’s connectivity with the Supreme soul,
realization of which leads to the release of bondage from the

miseries of this world due to ignorance.  

Stanza 16

sādhv etad vyāhr ṛta  vidvanṁ
nātma-māyāyana  hareh ṛ  ṁ

ābhāty apārtha  nirmūlaṁ ṁ
viśva-mūla  na yad bahih ṛ  ṁ

( vidvan ) Hey the Knowledgeable One ! ( vyāhr ṛtam ) You have
explained everything in detail ( sādhu  ) in crystal clear

manner.  ( etat ) This - the worldly living by the individual
entities -

 ( ābhāti ) is thriving and carrying on (  ātma māyā ayanam ) totally
depending upon the Maya Shakti, ( hareh ṛ ) of the Supreme

Almighty; ( apārtham ) and in fact segregated from the Reality
 ( nirmūlam ) and do not have the existence by its own self.  ( yat )

That is because, ( bahih ṛ ) other than the enchanting Maya
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Shakti, ( na ) there is nothing ( viśva-mūlam ) which is the base
for this worldly life. 

Stanza 17

yaś ca mūd ṛhatamo loke
yaś ca buddheh ṛ para  gatah ṛ  ṁ
tāv ubhau sukham edhete

kliśyaty antarito janah ṛ 

( yah ṛ ca ) The one who is ( mūd ṛha-tamah ṛ ) totally ignorant of any
knowledge - the absolute fool - ( yah ṛ ca ) and the one 

( buddheh ṛ ) who is very enlightened - the absolutely intelligent 
( gatah ṛ) who has surpassed ( param ) the limits of the
intelligence - ( tau ubhau ) both of them ( edhete ) lead 

( sukham ) a very peaceful and contented life ( loke )  in this
world.  ( janah ṛ ) Those humans ( antaritah ṛ ) who are in between

these two categories ( kliśyati )  fall into miseries.  

Note :  The persons who are devoid of  any clashes in their
minds are the ones who are either ignorant or the others who
have  surpassed  all  intelligence.    These  two  categories  of
persons enjoy in their own respective ways in this  world .
However, those  in between these two, that is who are not
either  fools  or  who  are  having  incomplete  intelligence,
always get into doubts and thereby fall into miseries while
living in this world.  Vidura presents to Maitreya Maharishi
that he had put forward before him some doubts because he
was not fully knowledgeable.  

Stanza 18

arthābhāva  viniścityaṁ
pratītasyāpi nātmanah ṛ 

tā  cāpi yus ṛmac-caran ṛa-ṁ
sevayāha  parān ṛude  ṁ

( pratītasya ) Though appealing as if ( nātmanah ṛ  ) the
consciousness does not exist in the life form, ( viniścitya ) after
having firmly understood ( arthābhāva  ) ṁ that it is not the real

truth, ( aham )  I ( parān ṛude ) shall remove 
( tām ca api ) even that perception of appeal
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 ( yus ṛmat caran ṛa sevayā ) through my service at your feet. 

Note :  Vidura says that he is convinced that this universe -
Prapancham - is a myth and is like a mirage.  Despite being
so,  the  perception  of  it  being  existing  on  its  own  is  still
remaining.  Vidura is telling Maitreya Maharishi that he will
remove even that feeling through the service at his pious feet.
He now goes on to say as to how to remove this perception
through the service of the teacher - Guru.

Stanza 19

yat-sevayā bhagavatah ṛ
kūt ṛa-sthasya madhu-dvis ṛah ṛ 

rati-rāso bhavet tīvrah ṛ
pādayor vyasanārdanah ṛ 

( yatsevayā ) The sincere service at the feet of the teacher 
( bhavet )  generates in one ( tīvrah ṛ ) such a strong and greatest 

( rati-rāsah ṛ ) love and devotion ( madhu-dvis ṛah ṛ ) towards Shri
Krishna’s ( pādayoh ṛ ) lotus feet, ( kūt ṛa-sthasya ) Who is ever

permanent ( bhagavatah ṛ ) and the repository of all the qualities
and knowledge, ( vyasanārdanah ṛ) thus enabling the total

mitigation of the miseries of this worldly life. 

Stanza 20

durāpā hy alpa-tapasah ṛ
sevā vaikun ṛt ṛha-vartmasu 
yatropagīyate nityaṁ
deva-devo janārdanah ṛ 

( durāpā hi ) It is extremely rare opportunity for those, 
( alpa-tapasah ṛ ) who have not done much penance, ( sevā ) to be of

service (  vaikun ṛt ṛha-vartmasu ) to such persons who are the
pathfinders of ever permanent bliss - Vaikunta loka - ( yatra )
among whom (  jana-ardanah ṛ ) Lord Shri Krishna, ( deva devah ṛ )
who is the Controller of all the demiGods, ( nityam ) is being

continuously and constantly ( upagīyate )  praised upon
through His glories and pastimes.
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Note :  With  the  intention  of  getting  to  know  more  from
Maitreya Maharishi, Vidura condenses and presents through
the  following  three  stanzas  the  essence  of  whatever  have
been advised to him.

---o0o---

FOUR

SUMMARY  DESCRIPTION  OF  VIRAT  FORM  BY  Vidura  IN
THREE  STANZAS  TO  MAITREYA  Maharishi  AS
UNDERSTOOD BY HIM

Volume 3, Chapter 7
(Stanzas 21 to 23)

Stanza 21

sr ṛs ṛt ṛvāgre mahad-ādīni
sa-vikārān ṛy anukramāt 

tebhyo virājam uddhr ṛtya
tam anu prāviśad vibhuh ṛ 

( vibhuh ṛ ) That Supreme Almighty, ( agre ) in the first ever time -
or in the beginning -, ( sr ṛs ṛt ṛvā ) created ( anukramāt ) in an orderly

( sa-vikārān ṛi ) transformational process 
( mahat-ādīni ) the principles like Mahat Tattvam etc., 

( tebhyah ṛ ) from which ( uddhr ṛtya ) manifested ( virājam ) the Virat
Swaroop and ( prāviśat )  entered ( tam anu ) into all of them

together and simultaneously.

Stanza 22

tam āhur ādya  purus ṛaṁ ṁ
sahasrā ghry-ūru-bāhukam  ṅ

yatra viśva ime lokāh ṛ
sa-vikāśa  samāsate  ṁ

( tam ) That Virat Purusha - Virajan - 
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( sahasrā ghry-ūru-bāhukam) ṅ Who has thousands of legs, thighs
and hands, ( āhuh ṛ ) is being called as ( ādyam ) the very first 
( purus ṛam ) manifestation.  ( yatra ) From in and through this
Purusha, all these ( lokāh ṛ ) worlds ( sa-vikāśam ) spread out 

( samāsate ) and exist without any hurdles. 

Stanza 23

yasmin daśa-vidhah ṛ prān ṛah ṛ
sendriyārthendriyas tri-vr ṛt 

tvayerito yato varn ṛās
tad-vibhūtīr vadasva nah ṛ 

( daśa-vidhah ṛ ) The ten types ( prān ṛah ṛ ) of the powers of life -
prana - ( sendriyārthendriyah ṛ ) along with the senses, sense

organs, and the base demiGods for each of them; ( tri-vr ṛt ) three
types of the powers of own self - Satva, Rajas and Tamas,
( yasmin ) all of which ( yatah ṛ ) have been manifested in and

through Him, 
 ( īritah ṛ ) have been described ( tvayā ) by you in detail. 

( vadasva ) Please now explain ( nah ṛ ) for our benefit 
( tat-vibhūtīh ṛ ) more about the powers of that Viraj from whom
came about ( varn ṛāh ṛ ) all the diversifications of the life forms

and the different strata of human beings.

---o0o---

FIVE

DETAILED QUESTIONS BY VIDURA TO MAITREYA
MAHARISHI REGARDING THE ORDER IN WHICH THE

CREATIONS CAME ABOUT

Volume 3, Chapter 7
(Stanzas 24 to 42)
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The starting stanza 1 in Chapter 1 of Volume 3, states through
the words of Shri Sukha to King Pareekshit in response to the
King’s questions to him that : 

Stanza 1, Chapter 1, Volume 3
śrī-śuka uvāca

evam etat purā pr ṛs ṛt ṛo
maitreyo bhagavān kila 

ks ṛattrā vana  pravis ṛt ṛenaṁ
tyaktvā sva-gr ṛham r ṛddhimat 

“Once,  Vidura,  who  went  away,  discarding  his  most
prosperous  home,  to  the  forests,  put  forward  the  similar
questions  like  this  to  the  most  knowledgeable  Maitreya
Maharishi.”

Therefore, the discussions between Maitreya Maharishi and
Vidura have been presented here similar to the one took place
between King Pareekshit and  Shri Sukha.  Accordingly, the
questions put by Vidura have been highlighted one by one
from  now  on  till  the  end  of  this  chapter,  to  give  more
emphasis  to  the  similar  questions  presented  by  King
Pareekshit.

Stanza 24

yatra putraiś ca pautraiś ca
naptr ṛbhih ṛ saha gotrajaih ṛ 

prajā vicitrākr ṛtaya
āsan yābhir ida  tatam  ṁ

( yatra ) At what different stages ( āsan ) there came about 
 ( prajāh ṛ )  different generation of human beings ( putraih ṛ ca )

along with their sons, ( pautraih ṛ ca )  grandsons, ( naptr ṛbhih ṛ ) sons
of grandsons ( gotra-jaih ṛ ) and subsequent progenies from the

same lineage ( vicitra ākr ṛtayah ṛ ) with different personal
characteristics, and ( idam ) wherein thus this world (  tatam ) is

filled ( saha ) with all such ( yābhih ṛ ) generations of people.

Stanza 25
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prajāpatīnā  sa patiśṁ
cakl ṛpe kān prajāpatīn 

sargā ś caivānusargā ś caṁ ṁ
manūn manvantarādhipān 

Stanza 26

etes ṛā api vamsām ca ṁ
vamsyānucaritāni ca 

upary adhaś ca ye lokā
bhūmer mitrātmajāsate 

tes ṛā  sa sthā  pramān ṛa  caṁ ṁ ṁ ṁ
bhūr-lokasya ca varn ṛaya 

( kān ) Which all ( prajāpatīn ) Prajapatis  ( cakl ṛpe ) were created 
 ( sah ṛ patih ṛ )  by Lord Brahma, the father of

 ( prajā-patīnām ) the Prajapatis ? (  mitra-ātmaja ) Hey the son of
Mitra !  ( varn ṛaya ) Please explain in detail as to :

( sargān ca ) the creations in the initial stage;

( anusargān ca ) the different divisions of creations in continuity
of the same process;

( manūn ) the origin of Manus - the original parental beings
from whom the humans came about;

( manvantarādhipān ) details of each Manvantara Manu who
head the respective Manvantara - each Manvantara has four

yugas such as Krita, Treta, Dwapara, and Kali. There are
such 71 Manvantaras.  Each Manu having the span of the

human years of 43,20,000 years.  

( etes ṛā api ) ṁ the details of the ( vamsām ca ) lineage of all these
people;

( vamsyānucaritani ca ) the descriptions in proper sequential order
about the biography of each and every one of these persons

who came about;
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( ye lokāh ṛ ) the details of the worlds ( āsate ) situated ( upari )
above ( bhūmeh ṛ ) the earth ( adhah ṛ ca ) and also below;

( tes ṛām ) the details as to ( sa sthām ca ) ṁ who all stay in these
worlds; and

( pramān ṛam ca ) the measure and length of ( bhūh ṛ-lokasya ) the
earthly world.

Stanza 27

tirya -mānus ṛa-devānāṅ ṁ
sarīsr ṛpa-patattrin ṛām 

vada nah ṛ sarga-sa vyūhaṁ ṁ
gārbha-sveda-dvijodbhidām 

(  nah ṛ vada ) Please explain to us ( sarga sa vyūham ) ṁ the various
stages of creation such as :

( tiryak mānus ṛa devānām ) animals, humans and the divine beings
etc.,;

( sarīsr ṛpa patattrin ṛām  ) reptiles, birds etc.,;

( gārbha; sveda; dvija udbhidām    ) those originating through the
wombs, through the sweat - perspiration, through the eggs,-

twice born, through the seeds etc.

Stanza 28

gun ṛāvatārair viśvasya
sarga-sthity-apyayāśrayam 

sr ṛjatah ṛ śrīnivāsasya
vyācaks ṛvodāra-vikramam 

( vyācaks ṛva ) Please explain about ( udāra vikramam ) the greatest
powers ( śrīnivāsasya ) of Shri Vishnu Bhagavan 

( sr ṛjatah ṛ ) which enable the creation (  viśvasya ) of the universe
 ( gun ṛaavatāraih ṛ ) through His various manifestations
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 ( sarga sthiti apyaya āśrayam ) resulting in the creation,
sustenance and dissolution of them. 

Stanza 29

varn ṛāśrama-vibhāgā ś caṁ
rūpa-śīla-svabhāvatah ṛ 

r ṛs ṛīn ṛā  janma-karmādiṁ
vedasya ca vikars ṛan ṛam 

Stanza 30

yajñasya ca vitānāni
yogasya ca pathah ṛ prabho 

nais ṛkarmyasya ca sā khyasyaṅ
tantra  mā bhagavat-smr ṛtam  ṁ

Stanza 31

pākan ṛd ṛa-patha-vais ṛamyaṁ
pratiloma-niveśanam 

jīvasya gatayo yāś ca
yāvatīr gun ṛa-karmajāh ṛ 

Stanza 32

dharmārtha-kāma-moks ṛān ṛāṁ
nimittāny avirodhatah ṛ 

vārtāyā dan ṛd ṛa-nīteś ca
śrutasya ca vidhi  pr ṛthak  ṁ

Stanza 33

śrāddhasya ca vidhi  brahmanṁ
pit n ṛā  sargam eva ca  ṝ ṁ

graha-naks ṛatra-tārān ṛāṁ
kālāvayava-sa sthitim  ṁ

Stanza 34

dānasya tapaso vāpi
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yac ces ṛt ṛā-pūrtayoh ṛ phalam 
pravāsa-sthasya yo dharmo

yaś ca pu sa utāpadi  ṁ

Stanza 35

yena vā bhagavā s tus ṛyedṁ
dharma-yonir janārdanah ṛ 
samprasīdati vā yes ṛām
etad ākhyāhi ca ’nagha 

( prabho ) Hey the Great Soul ! ( brahman)  Hey the very
knowledgeable One ! ( anagha ) Hey the one who has no sins at

all ! ( ākhyāhi )  Please explain:

( varn ṛa-āśrama vibhāgān ca ) the methods through which the
classifications have been made with regard to the different
placements of people ( rūpa śīla-svabhāvatah ṛ ) basing on their
features, prescribed means of observance of customs, and

special characteristics;

( r ṛs ṛīn ṛām janma karmādi ) the origin of the saints and their deeds
etc.;

( vedasya vikars ṛan ṛam ca ) the divisions of the Vedas;

( yajñasya vitānāni ca ) the prescribed customs and methods of -
doing worship (Yagnas);

( yogasya ) of doing meditational procedure leading one to
attain the non dual concept; 

( nais ṛkarmyasya ) of pursuing the path of knowledge 
(Gyana Yoga) through the saintly deeds;

( sā khyasya ca pathah ṛ ca ) ṅ of the path of Samkhya Yoga
(analytical studies particularly the ones prescribed Kapila)

bestowing instant results;
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( bhagavat smr ṛtam tantra  vā ) ṁ the path of devotion towards Shri
Bhagavan in remembering Him and as advised by Him;

( pākan ṛd ṛa-patha vais ṛamyam ) the hurdles faced by those who follow
the opposites of what is prescribed in the Vedas and also

taking up by them unrighteous means; 

( pratiloma niveśanam ) the coming up of imperfect and impure
class of humans on account of the fall out of improper means

of living;

( jīvasya gatayah ṛ yāh ṛ ca ) the journeys of the living beings,
whatever they are;

( gun ṛa karma-jāh ṛ yāvatīh ṛ ) what are the achievements one can
inherit through pursuing good qualities and good deeds;

( dharma artha kāma moks ṛān ṛām avirodhatah ṛ nimittāni ) the path
through which one can follow the suitable means without in

any way contradicting or compromising the highest
principles of righteousness, eke out the right means of

livelihood, fulfilling the desires and attainment of salvation -
Moksha. 

( vārtāyāh ṛ  )  the business activities starting from agriculture,
 ( dan ṛd ṛa-nīteh ṛ ) the establishment of suitable law and order
principles ( ca ) etc, ( śrutasya ) the activities matching the

prescriptions by the Vedas ( ca ) etc, and ( pr ṛthak vidhim )  all
other different methods of following the customs;

( śrāddhasya vidhim ca ) the prescribed methods of performing
obeisance to the ancestors - Shradhas;

( pit n ṛām sargam eva ca ) ṝ the origin of the forefathers;

( sa sthitim ) ṁ the existence ( graha naks ṛatra tārān ṛām ) of  the planets,
stars and other heavenly bodies ( kāla avayava ) within the

framework of the duration of the flow of time;
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( phalam ) the resultant benefits ( dānasya tapasah ṛ ) of doing
charity, doing penance, ( is ṛt ṛā pūrtayoh ṛ ) doing the Yagas -

prescribed worships - etc., and creating the lakes, tanks,
wells ( yat ca ) etc.

( yah ṛ ) also ( dharmah ṛ ) what are the prescribed customs and
practices to be followed ( pravāsa-sthasya ) by a person who had

gone to some other place from his own home location; 

( uta ) not only that, ( yah ṛ ca ) what are the customs to be
followed ( pu sah ṛ ) ṁ by a person ( āpadi ) who is facing danger; 

( yena vā ) and also about ( etat ca) all those deeds by which,
 ( dharma-yonih ṛ ) the source of all righteousness and the pure

knowledge, ( bhagavān ) Shri Hari ( tus ṛyet vā ) shall become
happy and bestow ( yes ṛām ) on them ( samprasīdati ) His

blessings. 

Stanza 36

anuvratānā  śis ṛyān ṛāṁ ṁ
putrān ṛā  ca dvijottama  ṁ
anāpr ṛs ṛt ṛam api brūyur

guravo dīna-vatsalāh ṛ 

( dvija-uttama ) Hey the greatest Brahmin ! (  brūyuh ṛ ) You shall
also definitely explain ( anāpr ṛs ṛt ṛam api ) those concepts which

have not even been asked, ( śis ṛyān ṛām ) to such pupils 
( putrān ṛām ca ) and also the sons ( anuvratānām ) who are

disciplined and obedient, ( dīna-vatsalāh ṛ ) as normally done by
those kind-hearted ( guravah ṛ ) teachers (Gurus) .  

Stanza 37

tattvānā  bhagava s tes ṛāṁ ṁ ṁ
katidhā pratisa kramah ṛ  ṅ
tatrema  ka upāsīranṁ

ka u svid anuśerate 
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( bhagavan ) Hey the repository of all the knowledge ! ( katidhā )
How many types of ( pratisa kramah ṛ ) ṅ dissolutions take place 
( tattvānām ) to the principles of Mahat etc. ( tes ṛām ) explained

earlier ? ( tatra ) At that time ( ke )  who all ( upāsīran ) worship 
( imam ) this Almighty ?  ( ke usvit ) Who all 

( anuśerate ) follow Him ?

Stanza 38

purus ṛasya ca sa sthānaṁ ṁ
svarūpa  vā parasya ca  ṁ

jñāna  ca naigama  yat tadṁ ṁ
guru-śis ṛya-prayojanam 

Stanza 39

nimittāni ca tasyeha
proktāny anagha-sūribhih ṛ 

svato jñāna  kutah ṛ pu sāṁ ṁ ṁ
bhaktir vairāgyam eva vā 

( brūhi ) Please also explain, ( sa sthānam ) ṁ the situational
existence of ( purus ṛasya )  the Jeevatma - the consciousness in

the life form - ( svarūpam  ca ) and also the identity of 
(  parasya ca ) the Paramatma  - the Supreme Consciousness;

( jñānam yat ) also that knowledge ( yat  ca ) which is 
 ( naigamam ) linked to the Vedas and Upanishads 

( guru śis ṛya prayojanam )  which helps progressively to unite the
teacher and the disciple;

( nimittāni ) also everything ( proktāni ) that have been explained 
( tasya ) for the purpose of such knowledge ( sūribhih ṛ)  by the

knowledgeable persons ( iha )  in this world.

( anagha ) Hey the one without any sins ! ( kutah ṛ ) How
 ( pu sām ) ṁ the humans can derive ( jñānam ) knowledge,

 ( bhaktih ṛ ) devotion, ( vairāgyam eva vā ) and develop detachment
from worldly matters ( svatah ṛ ) all by themselves - without the

advice of the teacher ?
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Stanza 40

etān me pr ṛcchatah ṛ praśnān
hareh ṛ karma-vivitsayā 

brūhi me ’jñasya mitratvād
ajayā nas ṛt ṛa-caks ṛus ṛah ṛ 

( etān praśnān ) These questions ( pr ṛcchatah ṛ )  have been put
forward ( me ) by me ( karma vivitsayā ) with the intention of

knowing the deeds of creation work etc ( hareh ṛ ) of Sri Hari. 
( brūhi ) Please answer my questions ( me ) in the capacity of

my ( mitratvāt )  friend ( ajñasya ) as I am ignorant and 
( nas ṛt ṛa-caks ṛus ṛah ṛ ) have lost the inner sight ( ajayā ) due to the

influence of the Maya Shakti.

Stanza 41
 

sarve vedāś ca yajñāś ca
tapo dānāni cānagha 

jīvābhaya-pradānasya
na kurvīran kalām api 

( anagha ) Hey the one who has no sins !  ( sarve ) Without
leaving even a single one one, (meaning without any exception) all

 ( vedāh ṛ ca ) the Vedas, ( yajñāh ṛ  ca ) Yajnas, ( tapah ṛ dānāni ca )
penances, charity work etc., as far as their derivative results

are concerned, ( na kurvīran ) do not mitigate
 ( kalām api ) even the slightest part ( jīva abhaya pradānasya ) of the

fear about the worldly life.

Stanza 42

śrī-śuka uvāca
sa ittham āpr ṛs ṛt ṛa-purān ṛa-kalpah ṛ

kuru-pradhānena muni-pradhānah ṛ 
pravr ṛddha-hars ṛo bhagavat-kathāyāṁ

sañcoditas ta  prahasann ivāha  ṁ

( śrī-śuka uvāca )  Sri Sukha said:
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( sah ṛ ) He - Maitreya Maharishi - , ( purān ṛa-kalpah ṛ ) who is
knowledgeable about the Puranas, ( muni-pradhānah ṛ ) the

greatest among the Saints, ( āpr ṛs ṛt ṛa ) was asked thus 
( kuru-pradhānena ) by Vidura ( sañcoditah ṛ ) and hence got

prompted and infused ( bhagavat kathāyām ) about the glories
and pastimes of Bhagavan.  He, ( prahasan iva )   beautifully

smiling and ( pravr ṛddha hars ṛah ṛ ) satiated with extreme
happiness, ( āha ) started replying ( tam ) to Vidura. 

This concludes Chapter 7, of Volume 3 of Srimad Bhagavatam

---o0o---

Hari Om

PREFACE TO CHAPTER 8

In fact the actual contents of Srimad Bhagavatam is getting
espoused by Maitreya Maharishi from this chapter onwards
as answers to the questions put before him by Vidura.  This
setting is being explained by  Shri Sukha to King Pareekshit
as the main discourse is going on between them.

Maitreya  Maharishi  explains  in  detail  about  Sankarshana
Murthi  (Adi  Sesha)  on  whose  bed-like  coiled  body  Shri
Vasudeva had taken position in the lying posture.

He also further explains as to how Sanaka saints, curious to
know  about  the  concepts  of  the  great  scripture,  Srimad
Bhagavatam, from Sankarshana Murthi and how this great
knowledge passed on from each of them down till Maitreya
Maharishi and then to Vidura.

Thereafter, Maitreya Maharishi goes on to explain the origin
of the universe starting with Brahma.  The origin of Brahma
Deva and his research as to His own origin etc. are matters of
philosophical  interest.   Brahma realises that He Himself  is
linked to that Adi Purusha (Sri Hari) without Whom nothing
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can happen.  In fact Sri Hari Himself is the cause factor of
creation  work.   Brahma  Deva  is  only  an  instrument.  The
chapter is so interesting as to the unfolding one by one with
regard to the creation. 

HARI OM 

---o0o---
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ONE

THE RELEVANCE OF VIDURA AND MAITREYA MAHARISHI

VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 8
(Stanzas 1 and 2)

Stanza 1

maitreya uvāca
sat-sevanīyo bata pūru-va śoṁ

yal loka-pālo bhagavat-pradhānah ṛ 
babhūvithehājita-kīrti-mālāṁ

pade pade nūtanayasy abhīks ṛn ṛam 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Maitreya Maharishi said:

( bata ) Hey ! ( pūru-va śah ṛ ) ṁ The royal dynasty of Puru 
( sat-sevanīyah ṛ ) always wishes and works for the welfare of
good people. ( yat ) That is because, ( loka-pālah ṛ ) the Yama

Dharmaraja, ( bhagavat-pradhānah ṛ ) who considers Sri
Bhagavan as the only One important, ( babhūvitha ) has taken

birth in your form (in the form of Vidura) ( iha ) in this
dynasty. 

( ajita  kīrti-mālām )  Through him - through Vidura as well as
Puru dynasty - the praises and glories of Sri Bhagavan 

( nūtanayasi ) get renewed afresh again and again 
( pade pade ) progressively ( abhīks ṛn ṛam ) in a big way.

Note:

Through  stanza  20  in  Chapter  5,  Volume  3,  Maitreya
Maharishi had reminded Vidura  that he was none other than
Yama Dharma Raja who had taken birth in Puru Dynasty
due  to  a  curse  of  a  saint  (Mandavya).   This  has  to  be
connected with that statement and also the fact that the very
dynasty became so famous for taking care of good people and
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also  contributing  continuously  towards  the  service  of  Shri
Bhagavan  always  and  at  all  times  because  of  Yama
Dharmaraja himself taking birth in that dynasty.

Stanza 2

so ’ha  nr ṛn ṛā  ks ṛulla-sukhāya duh ṛkhaṁ ṁ ṁ
mahad gatānā  viramāya tasya  ṁ

pravartaye bhāgavata  purān ṛaṁ ṁ
yad āha sāks ṛād bhagavān r ṛs ṛibhyah ṛ 

( ks ṛulla sukhāya )  For the enjoyment of little pleasures, 
( gatānām )  people acquire ( mahat )  biggest ( duh ṛkham ) miseries. 

 ( viramāya ) In order to redeem ( tasya ) such 
( nr ṛn ṛām ) people - from such miseries - ( bhagavān )  Bhagavan

 ( sāks ṛāt ) Himself ( āha ) had prescribed and advised ( yat ) that
 ( purān ṛam ) Mahapurana ( bhāgavatam ) known as Srimad

Bhagavatam to the saints - Rishis. ( sah ṛ aham )  That me - one of
such saints - ( pravartaye ) is going to start the discourse about

it. 
Note:

After praising Vidura and thanking him for putting forward
very profound  questions  -  through  the previous  chapters  -
Maitreya Maharishi says that the answers to all that Vidura
wanted  to  know  through  his  questions  contain  in  Srimad
Bhagavatam.  Therefore, he says that he will discourse the
entire Srimad Bhagavatam itself as answers to his questions.

In any case, Sri Bhagavan Himself, keeping the welfare of the
people  of  the  world  in  His  mind,  had  advised  the  saints
earlier  this  Srimad  Bhagavatam.   Maitreya  Maharishi
further  says  that  he   had  learnt  and  grasped  this
Mahapurana, as a saint, as per the prescribed manners and
customs.

Through  the  following  seven  stanzas,  it  is  explained  as  to
how Shri Bhagavan - through which form and shape - made
known this Mahapurana of Srimad Bhagavatam from saint
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to saint in an orderly manner and how Maitreya Maharishi
grasped its contents.

TWO  

THE TRADITIONAL HANDING DOWN OF KNOWLEDGE
FROM BHAGAVAN DOWN THE LINE

VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 8
(Stanzas 3 to 9)

The knowledge about Srimad Bhagavatam has been handed
down  from  Shri  Bhagavan  Himself  in  an  orderly  manner
from one to the other.  There is nothing anywhere other than
Him.  Sri Sankarshana (Adi Sesha) is also His own form only.
Therefore in different forms the knowledge has been spread
out for the benefit of people keeping their welfare in mind.
The  following  seven  stanzas  deal  with  this  area  as  to  the
order in which this great knowledge has been handed down
till Maitreya Maharishi.

Shri Krishna Himself, before His departure from this world,
had told Uddhava, his closest friend and aide that Maitreya
Maharishi shall explain the concepts of Srimad Bhagavatam
to Vidura.  These have been detailed earlier.

Stanza 3

āsīnam urvyā  bhagavantam ādyaṁ ṁ
sa kars ṛan ṛa  devam akun ṛt ṛha-sattvam  ṅ ṁ

vivitsavas tattvam atah ṛ parasya
kumāra-mukhyā munayo ’nvapr ṛcchan 

( kumāra mukhyāh ṛ ) The greatest Sanaka ( munayah ṛ ) saints 
( vivitsavah ṛ )  with the intention of knowing ( tattvam ) the

principles - tattvas - about Sri Vasudeva seated/positioned 
( atah ṛ ) above the Sankarshana Murthi (Adi Sesha);
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( anvapr ṛcchan ) approached Sankarshana Murthi and humbly
submitted their questions with lot of curiosity.

( sa kars ṛan ṛam )  ṅ That Sankarshana Moorti, ( āsīnam )  who is
stationed ( urvyām ) in the worlds deep below the earth,

 ( bhagavantam )  bestowed with all the prosperities and good
qualities, ( ādyam devam ) the one who came about in the initial
stages, ( akun ṛt ṛha-sattvam ) having the knowledge par excellent -

 ( parasya ) above whom Sri Vasudeva is situated.  

Note  :  Sankarshana  Moorti  or  Adi  Sesha,  the  thousand
headed serpent upon whom Srihari stays in lying position is
part  and  parcel  of  Sri  Hari.   It  was  Sankarshana  who
acquired the knowledge of Srimad Bhagavatam - he is no less
than Sri Hari Himself.  Therefore, Sanaka saints approached
him  with  the  intention  of  knowing  about  that  great
Mahapurana.  

Stanza 4 

svam eva dhis ṛn ṛya  bahu mānayantaṁ ṁ
yam vāsudevābhidham āmananti 

pratyag-dhr ṛtāks ṛāmbuja-kośam īs ṛad
unmīlayanta  vibudhodayāya  ṁ

That Sankarshana Moorthi, ( āmananti ) who follows ( yam ) the
One ( vāsudeva abhidham ) named as “Vasudeva” - the One who

stays within -;

( svam eva ) and Who is connected with him ( dhis ṛn ṛyam ) and on
Whom he is depending upon; 

( mānayantam ) the One about Whom he worships ( bahu ) during
his meditation;

( unmīlayantam ) and such that Sankarshana Murthi was
already in readiness to expand ( vibudha udayāya ) the curiosity

of the very knowledgeable Sanaka saints ( īs ṛat ) little more,
like the gradual expansion ( pratyak-dhr ṛta-aks ṛa ambuja-kośam ) of
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the lotus bud firmly rooted within the hearts known as the
inner realization. 

- To such a Sankarshana Moorti the Sanaka saints placed
their questions very humbly - .

Note :  These stanzas explain as to the special characteristics
of Sankarshana Murthi and how eager he was to enunciate
the greatest  principles about Sri Vasudeva in the hearts of
the Sanaka saints.

Stanza 5

svardhuny-udārdraih ṛ sva-jat ṛā-kalāpair
upaspr ṛśantaś caran ṛopadhānam 

padma  yad arcanty ahi-rāja-kanyāh ṛṁ
sa-prema nānā-balibhir varārthāh ṛ 

Stanza 6

muhur gr ṛn ṛanto vacasānurāga-
skhalat-padenāsya kr ṛtāni taj-jñāh ṛ 
kirīt ṛa-sāhasra-man ṛi-praveka-

pradyotitoddāma-phan ṛā-sahasram 

Note : These two stanzas explain the special characteristics of
the Sanaka Saints. Also it adds to the presentation about 
Sankarshana Moorti and his relevance.

To that Sankarshana Moorthi, ( arcanti ) who had just been
worshipped by  ( ahi-rāja kanyāh ṛ ) the daughters of the various
serpent Kings ( vara-arthāh ṛ ) with the intention of bestowing

from him the boon to get good husbands 
( sa-prema nānā balibhih ṛ ) for which they placed on his feet, with

full devotion, ( yat )  whatever materials they brought with
them; 

To that Sankarshana Moorthi, ( caran ṛa-upadhānam ) on whose
holy feet the above offerings like ( padmam ) the beautiful lotus
flowers ( svardhunī-uda ārdraih ṛ ) were moistened with the water
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of the heavenly Ganges which made wet (sva-jat ṛākalāpaih ṛ ) the
thickly flowing  hairs of the Sanak saints -  because of they

bowing their heads at his feet;

To that Sankarshana Moorthi, ( gr ṛn ṛantah ṛ )  in front of whom
the Sanaka saints praised ( muhuh ṛ ) repeatedly ( vacasā )

through their words ( anurāga skhalat-padena )  stumbled with
utmost love and devotion, (  kr ṛtāni ) the glories and the great
deeds ( asya )  of that Shri Bhagavan ( tat-jñāh ṛ ) about which

they were very consciously knowledgeable; 

To that Sankarshana Moorthi,( kirīt ṛa sāhasra man ṛi-praveka —
pradyotita uddāma phan ṛā sahasram )  whose crowns placed on his
thousands of hoods were studded with precious stones the

reflections of which were radiating all over;

the Sanaka saints placed their questions very humbly.

Stanza 7

prokta  kilaitad bhagavattamenaṁ
nivr ṛtti-dharmābhiratāya tena 

sanat-kumārāya sa cāha pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ
sā khyāyanāyā ga dhr ṛta-vratāya  ṅ ṅ

( etat ) This Srimad Bhagavata Mahapurana ( proktam kila ) was
advised ( tena )  by that Sankarshana, ( bhagavattamena )  who

was very knowledgeable, ( sanat-kumārāya )  to Sanaka saints, 
( nivr ṛtti dharma-abhiratāya ) who were the top most as far as the
Nivritti Marga was concerned - who were totally detached

from the worldly matters and concentrated only on the
praises of Sri Hari -. ( a ga )  ṅ Hey Vidura !  The same was 

( āha ) further advised ( sah ṛ ca ) by Sanaka Saints 
( sā khyāyanāya ) ṅ to saint Sankhyayana ( pr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ ) on being asked

specifically, ( dhr ṛta-vratāya ) who undertook a vow to know
about Srimad Bhagavatam.

Note  :  Stanzas  7,  8,  9  explain  as  to  how  this  knowledge
transgressed  from  Sankarshana  to  Sanaka  saints,  from
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Sanaka  saints   to  Sankhyayana,  from  Sankhyayana  to
Parasara and from Parasara to Maitreya Maharishi.

Stanza 8

sā khyāyanah ṛ pāramaha sya-mukhyoṅ ṁ
vivaks ṛamān ṛo bhagavad-vibhūtīh ṛ 

jagāda so ’smad-gurave ’nvitāya
parāśarāyātha br ṛhaspateś ca 

( sā khyāyanah ṛ ) ṅ That Sankhyayana, (pāramaha sya-mukhyah ṛ )ṁ
who was the greatest in pursuing the principles of the
Paramahamsas, (vivaks ṛamān ṛah ṛ )  wishing to propagate 

( bhagavat-vibhūtīh ṛ ) the prosperous qualities of Sri Bhagavan,
advised Srimad Bhagavata Mahapurana ( anvitāya ) to his

disciple ( parāśarāya ) Parasara saint ( asmat gurave ) who was
also my - Maitreya Maharishi’s - teacher.  Sankhyana saint 

( jagāda ) advised ( atha br ṛhaspateh ṛ ca ) thereafter this great
scripture to the saint Brihaspati also. 

Stanza 9 

provāca mahya  sa dayālur uktoṁ
munih ṛ pulastyena purān ṛam ādyam 
so ’ha  tavaitat kathayāmi vatsaṁ

śraddhālave nityam anuvratāya 

( uktah ṛ ) As detailed ( pulastyena ) by saint Pulastya, 
( dayāluh ṛ ) the kind hearted ( sah ṛ munih ṛ ) that Parasara saint

(provāca ) advised ( mahyam ) to me ( ādyam ) this very first and
the foremost ( purān ṛam )  Mahapurana.  ( vatsa )  Hey my
beloved disciple !  ( sah ṛ aham ) I, having acquired such

knowledge,
  ( kathayāmi ) shall explain ( tava ) to you, 

( śraddhālave ) the one who is very attentive, faithful ( nityam )
and always ( anuvratāya ) being with me as a disciple, ( etat )

about this - Srimad Bhagavatam.

Note : There is a reference to the words “pulastyena uktah ṛ ” in the
above  stanza.   There  is  an  indicative  story  here.   Saint
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Parasara  got  very  much  angered  with  the  entire  demons
because  they  killed  and  ate  his  father,  sage  Shakti.
Therefore, he made detailed preparations to ensure that all
the demons are annihilated.  However, as per the advice of
saint Vasistha, he withdrew himself from this venture, as the
saint advised Parasara that the demons are the progenies of
the saint Pulastya.  He further told Parasara that in order to
get the blessings of saint Pulastya he should not annihilate
all  the demons.  Conceding to the advice of saint Vasistha,
saint Parasara did not go ahead with his proposed action.
Because of  this action on the part of  saint Parasara,  saint
Pulastya  became  very  happy.   He  blessed  saint  Parasara
with the boon that saint Parasara shall be indebted to preach
and discourse the great Mahapurana Srimad Bhagavatam.
Thus, the great saint Parasara became the divine preacher of
Srimad Bhagavatam.  From such a great saint Prasara, the
knowledge was handed down to Maitreya Maharishi.

Therefore, saint Maitreya Maharishi says that the knowledge
of  this  ancient  scripture  Srimad  Bhagavata  Mahapurana
was handed down from Sankarshana to Sanaka saints, from
Sanaka  saints  to  Sankhyayana  saint,  from  Sankhyayana
saint  to  saint  Parasara,  and  from  Parasara  to  Maitreya
Maharishi.  Now Maitreya Maharishi is going to espouse the
contents of Srimad Bhagavata Mahapurana to Vidura.  This
is  the  background  setting  as  to  how  Maitreya  Maharishi
became  knowledgeable  and  competent  to  explain  the
concepts to Vidura.

From  the next  stanza  onwards,  Maitreya Maharishi  starts
explaining the answers to the questions put by Vidura one by
one.

The next stanza is going to be the origin and growth of the
sacred lotus and, thereafter, the coming up of Lord Brahma.

THREE
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WHAT EXISTED EVEN BEFORE NOTHING WAS THERE -
AND HOW THE PROCESS OF CREATION STARTED ?

VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 8
(Stanzas 10 to 15)

Stanza 10

udāpluta  viśvam ida  tadāsīdṁ ṁ
yan nidrayāmīlita-dr ṛ  nyamīlayat  ṅ
ahīndra-talpe ’dhiśayāna ekah ṛ
kr ṛta-ks ṛan ṛah ṛ svātma-ratau nirīhah ṛ 

( idam viśvam ) When this entire universe - or all the worlds put
together, ( yat )   once earlier, ( uda āplutam āsīt )  was immersed

in the water of dissolution - Mahapralaya -, 
( tadā ) at that time, ( ekah ṛ ) the single and the only one entity

known as Shri Narayana, ( kr ṛta-ks ṛan ṛah ṛ ) being in His own
assimilated self ( sva-ātma-ratau ) and merged in the joyful
potency within Himself, ( nirīhah ṛ ) without having to do

anything in particular externally, ( adhiśayānah ṛ ) positioning
Himself in the lying down posture ( ahi-indra talpe ) upon the
bed, unending and without any beginning, of Adi Sesha -

Sankarshana Moorti -, (amīlita dr ṛk )  along with all the inherent
unmanifested conscious energies and powers concealed

within Himself, ( nidrayā ) was in His Yoga nidra  
( nyamīlayat )  with His eyes closed- though in sleeping position,

but conscious from within, eyes slightly open -.

Note  : When there was nothing,  the only one single entity
with  all  its  inherent  powers  and  energies  was there  in  an
unmanifested   conscious  stage.   It  or  He  was  Sriman
Narayana,  who  is  present  everywhere  in  the  manifested
world, uninterrupted and unhindered, and who shall be there
forever,  without  beginning  or  the  end  as  to  Its  or  His
comprehension  by  anyone,  and  shall  remain  in  the  state
described above during the time of dissolution of everything.

Stanza 11
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so ’ntah ṛ śarīre ’rpita-bhūta-sūks ṛmah ṛ
kālātmikā  śaktim udīrayān ṛah ṛ  ṁ
uvāsa tasmin salile pade sve

yathānalo dārun ṛi ruddha-vīryah ṛ 

( sah ṛ ) That very first and ever existing Adi Narayan Moorti, 
( arpita bhūta sūks ṛmah ṛ ) along with the subtle powers of every
material element ( antah ṛ śarīre ) assimilated within Himself; 

( udīrayān ṛah ṛ ) powerfully empowered with ( śaktim )  the energy
 ( kāla-ātmikām ) of the force of time; ( yathā ) as if ( dārun ṛi ) the
wood which has the ( analah ṛ ) power of fire ( ruddha-vīryah ṛ )
inherent and concealed in itself; ( uvāsa ) stayed like this 

( sve pade ) in His self occupied stage ( tasmin salile ) in the
causative factor of water.

Stanza 12

catur-yugānā  ca sahasram apsuṁ
svapan svayodīritayā sva-śaktyā 

kālākhyayāsādita-karma-tantro
lokān apītān dadr ṛśe sva-dehe 

( catuh ṛ yugānām sahasram ca ) Till the time of thousand quadruple
milleniums, as a measure of the flow of time - Chatur Yugas
classified into four periods known as Krita, Treta, Dwapara

and Kali; and such thousand periods of four each - 
 ( svapan ) the Bhagavan - with reference to Shri Narayana -

remained as such in his sleep - Yoga Nidra - ( svayā ) with the
power of consciousness and energy ( apsu )  within the water.

( udīritayā ) With the predetermined awakening process
already ingrained thereto, ( kāla-ākhyayā ) as the passage of

time effectively taking place and its power thereof, at a
particular point of time, ( sva-śaktyā  )  with His own energy 

( āsādita karma-tantrah ṛ ) when it was possible to do certain action
originating from Himself, ( dadr ṛśe )  the Bhagavan saw ( lokān )
the various worlds ( apītān ) assimilated ( sva-dehe )  within Him.
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Stanza 13

tasyārtha-sūks ṛmābhinivis ṛt ṛa-dr ṛs ṛt ṛer
antar-gato ’rtho rajasā tanīyān 

gun ṛena kālānugatena viddhah ṛ
sūs ṛya s tadābhidyata nābhi-deśāt  ṁ

( artha sūks ṛma abhinivis ṛt ṛa-dr ṛs ṛt ṛeh ṛ ) With His attention focused on
the subtle material elements, ( antah ṛ-gatah ṛ ) the inherent

 ( tanīyān ) utmost subtle ( arthah ṛ ) material element ( tasya ) of
that Bhagavan, ( kāla-anugatena ) depending upon the due

course of time, ( rajasā gun ṛena ) due to the impact of the quality
of Rajas, ( viddhah ṛ ) sprouted ( sūs ṛyan ) with the energetic force,

 ( nābhi-deśāt ) through the navel area ( tadā ) and ( abhidyata ) then
came out. 

Stanza 14

sa padma-kośah ṛ sahasodatis ṛt ṛhat
kālena karma-pratibodhanena 

sva-rocis ṛā tat salila  viśālaṁ ṁ
vidyotayann arka ivātma-yonih ṛ 

( sah ṛ ) That subtle material element ( ātma-yonih ṛ )  sprouting
from Shri Bhagavan was illuminating ( arkah ṛ iva ) like the sun

( viśālam ) the vastly spread out ( tat salila  ) Pralaya  water 
 ( vidyotayan )  brightening up ( sva-rocis ṛā ) with its own effulgence

and ( kālena ) due to the flow of the course of time 
( karma pratibodhanena ) meant to awaken the principles of the

inherent life forms, ( sahasā )  suddenly turned out 
( padma-kośah ṛ ) and appeared as a bud of lotus and 

( udatis ṛt ṛhat ) came up above the water surface.

Stanza 15

tal loka-padma  sa u eva vis ṛn ṛuh ṛṁ
prāvīviśat sarva-gun ṛāvabhāsam 

tasmin svaya  vedamayo vidhātāṁ
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svayambhuva  ya  sma vadanti so ’bhūt  ṁ ṁ

( sarva gun ṛa-avabhāsam ) Into that lotus bud, which was the
container of the life generating capacity of all the worlds,

and the reflector of all the material and energy
characteristics -

 ( tat loka padmam ) the necessary material elements etc, for the
creation of the life forms - ( sah ṛ vis ṛn ṛuh ṛ eva ) which sprouted out

from the cause factor of Himself, that Vishnu 
( prāvīviśat ) entered and spread into it simultaneously, fully

and completely.

( u tasmin ) Oh what a wonder !  From within that - flowering
Lotus bud - ( svayam ) automatically and naturally ( abhūt ) self

generated and appeared ( sah ṛ ) that divine personality 
( veda-mayah ṛ ) who is known as the personification of all the
Vedas, ( vidhātā ) the creator, ( yam ) and also as the one who

appeared on His own and ( vadanti sma ) described as 
( svayam-bhuvam ) self-born - Swayambhu - that is Lord

Brahma. 

Note : During the end of the previous dissolution of all the
worlds, the previous Lord Brahma also got assimilated with
Shri  Narayana.   Now,  in  the  starting  of  the  next  creation
Lord Brahma appears through Sri Narayana’s lotus flower
originated from his navel.  Therefore, this Kalpa -  the new
millennium as a measure of the flow of time, classified into
four periods known as Krita, Treta, Dwapara and Kali - is
known as “Pādmam” - the one originated from the lotus flower.
In this  Pādma  Kalpa, Lord Brahma got four faces.  The next
stanza explains as to how Lord Brahma got four faces.

FOUR

HOW LORD BRAHMA GOT FOUR FACES AND HIS
HELPLESSNESS TO KNOW ABOUT HIS ORIGIN
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VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 8
(Stanzas 16 to 17)

Stanza 16

tasyā  sa cāmbho-ruha-karn ṛikāyāmṁ
avasthito lokam apaśyamānah ṛ 

parikraman vyomni vivr ṛtta-netraś
catvāri lebhe ’nudiśa  mukhāni  ṁ

( avasthitah ṛ ) Seated in the middle portion ( tasyām ca ) of the same
( ambhah ṛ ruha-karn ṛikāyām ) lotus bud geting still opened up, ( sah ṛ )
that Lord Brahma, ( apaśyamānah ṛ )  not being able to see ( lokam )
the worlds around Him, ( parikraman )  turned his neck around 

( vivr ṛtta-netrah ṛ )  looking through his moving eyes 
( vyomni ) in the space, ( lebhe ) got ( catvāri ) four ( mukhāni ) faces 

( anudiśam ) according the directions he looked at.

Stanza 17

tasmād yugānta-śvasanāvaghūrn ṛa-
jalormi-cakrāt salilād virūd ṛham 

upāśritah ṛ kañjam u loka-tattvaṁ
nātmānam addhāvidad ādi-devah ṛ 

( upāśritah ṛ ) Despite being stationed ( kañjam u ) in the lotus,
 ( virūd ṛham ) sprouted from within ( tasmāt ) that ( salilāt ) water, 

( yuga-anta śvasana avaghūrn ṛa jala ūrmi-cakrāt )  continuously
bouncing with the high waves due to the force of the powerful

wind/air over a long period of time extending to the end of
the millennium,( ādi-devah ṛ )  Lord Brahma, the first ever divine

demigod, ( na  avidat ) could not at all comprehend  
( loka-tattvam )  either about the hidden principles revolving
around the creation of the worlds or ( ātmānam ) even about

Himself ( addhā ) in real terms.

Note : The knowledge and the ability to do the creation work
for  Lord  Brahma  are  to  be  derived  by  Him  through  the
worship  of  Shri  Narayana.   He  Himself  did  not  have  this
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knowledge  and  ability.   It  has  been  shown  very  clearly
through the above stanza this situation of Lord Brahma.

The first ever demigod, Lord Brahma, despite being the very
first  one  in  the  divine  characteristic,  being  Himself  the
personification of all the Vedas, and also being the repository
of  all  the  knowledge,  had  to  depend  on  the  Bhakti  Yoga  -
devotional  approach  -  to  enable  the  brightening  up  of  his
knowledge  within  Him  upon  removing  the  curtain  of
ignorance.  

Through the following three stanzas the inquisitive thought
processes  passed  through  the  mind  of  Lord  Brahma  have
been explained.

FIVE

LORD BRAHMA’S INQUISITIVENESS TO KNOW ABOUT HIS
OWN ORIGIN

VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 8
(Stanzas 18 to 20)

Stanza 18

ka es ṛa yo ’sāv aham abja-pr ṛs ṛt ṛha
etat kuto vābjam ananyad apsu 

asti hy adhastād iha kiñcanaitad
adhis ṛt ṛhita  yatra satā nu bhāvyam  ṁ

( kah ṛ ) Who is  ( yah ṛ asau ) this Me, ( es ṛah ṛ aham )  being like this, 
( abja-pr ṛs ṛt ṛhe )  seated in the lotus flower ? ( kutah ṛ vā ) From where

came about  ( etat abjam )  this lotus flower,
 ( ananyat )  standing alone  ( apsu ) in the water ?

( kiñcana asti hy ) There must be something ( iha ) around here.  
( etat ) This ( adhis ṛt ṛhita  ) ṁ must be depending upon ( yatra )

something, ( satā bhāvyam )  and that must be existing 
( adhastād ) deep inside; ( nu ) definite.
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Stanza 19

sa ittham udvīks ṛya tad-abja-nāla-
nād ṛībhir antar-jalam āviveśa 

nārvāg-gatas tat-khara-nāla-nāla-
nābhi  vicinva s tad avindatājah ṛ  ṁ ṁ

( sah ṛ ajah ṛ ) That Brahma Deva, ( udvīks ṛya ) pondering ( ittham )
like this, ( āviveśa ) entered ( antah ṛ-jalam ) into the water

 ( tat abja nāla nād ṛībhih ṛ ) through the holes of the stem of the lotus
flower.  ( vicinvan ) He searched and searched very long way

into it  as to find ( tat-khara-nāla nāla nābhim ) the source of origin
of the stem of the lotus flower, ( na avindata ) but could not find 

( tat ) it ( arvāk-gatah ṛ ) despite going through  so deeply.

Stanza 20

tamasy apāre vidurātma-sargaṁ
vicinvato ’bhūt sumahā s tri-n ṛemih ṛ  ṁ
yo deha-bhājā  bhayam īrayān ṛah ṛṁ

pariks ṛin ṛoty āyur ajasya hetih ṛ 

( vidura ) Hey Vidura ! ( su-mahān )  Very many long 
( tri-nemih ṛ ) tridimensional periods ( abhūt )  passed away 

( vicinvatah ṛ ) for Lord Brahma as he went on researching about
 ( ātma-sargam ) the source of His own origin ( apāre ) through the
unending ( tamasi ) darkness.  As you know, ( yah ṛ )  such periods
known as the flow of eternal time, ( hetih ṛ ) is equated with the

weapon of wheel ( ajasya ) of Lord Vishnu 
( īrayān ṛah ṛ ) generating ( bhayam ) fear ( deha-bhājām )  in the

mortals ( pariks ṛin ṛoti ) as it diminishes away ( āyuh ṛ ) their period
of life. 

Note :  The depletion of time has been poetically equated with
the lifespan of humans which is about hundred years.  Such
multi  dimensional  periods  had  passed  away  for  Lord
Brahma  in  his  research  to  find  out  about  His  own  origin
leading to no results.
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Lord Brahma, the four faced divine being, researched about
His  own  source  for  a  very  long  period  looking  externally
without leading him to any positive clues.  The following two
stanzas  deals  with  the  success  of  Lord  Brahma  in  finding
about His source once he became introvert in His research.  

SIX

HOW INTROSPECTION FROM WITHIN HELPED LORD
BRAHMA TO REALIZE THE TRUTH ?

VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 8
(Stanzas 21 to 22)

As  long  as  Brahma  Deva  was  searching  for  the  causative
factors outside, He did not succeed in coming to any positive
conclusion.  However, once He concentrated on His own self
internally  through the Samadhi  Yoga,  he  started  realizing
that the origin of everything is in His own heart.  

These two stanzas explain his efforts getting diverted from
outside search to inside focus.  What He saw inside His own
heart is explained so beautifully subsequently.

Stanza 21

tato nivr ṛtto ’pratilabdha-kāmah ṛ
sva-dhis ṛn ṛyam āsādya punah ṛ sa devah ṛ 

śanair jita-śvāsa-nivr ṛtta-citto
nyas ṛīdad ārūd ṛha-samādhi-yogah ṛ 

( apratilabdha-kāmah ṛ ) On account of not being able to achieve
what He wished, ( sah ṛ devah ṛ ) that Lord Brahma, ( nivr ṛttah ṛ )

withdrew Himself ( tatah ṛ ) from those efforts ( punah ṛ ) and once
again ( āsādya ) seated Himself on ( sva-dhis ṛn ṛyam ) His own place. 

 ( jita-śvāsa nivr ṛtta ) Exercising the breath control (Pranayama)
and firmly consolidating Himself ( śanaih ṛ ) thereafter very
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slowly, ( ārūd ṛha samādhi-yogah ṛ ) He resorted to the intensive
Samadhi Yoga - deep meditation -, ( nyas ṛīdat )  and sat still at

that position. 

Stanza 22

kālena so ’jah ṛ purus ṛāyus ṛābhi-
pravr ṛtta-yogena virūd ṛha-bodhah ṛ 

svaya  tad antar-hr ṛdaye ’vabhātamṁ
apaśyatāpaśyata yan na pūrvam 

( sah ṛ  ajah ṛ ) That Brahma Deva, ( abhipravr ṛtta yogena ) due to the
practice of intense and prolonged Samadhi Yoga 

( purus ṛa-āyus ṛā kālena ) extending upto hundred years - equating
with human life - , ( virūd ṛha bodhah ṛ ) having attained self
realization, ( apaśyata ) could see ( tat ) the one ( avabhātam )

manifested ( antah ṛ-hr ṛdaye ) within His heart ( svayam )  by its own
self ( pūrvam yat ) the one ( na apaśyata ) which He did not see

earlier. 

SEVEN

LORD BRAHMA’S REALIZATION ABOUT THE TRUTH FROM
WITHIN HIMSELF AND HIS PERCEPTION OF SHRI

VASUDEVA

VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 8
(Stanzas 23 to 31)

After His failure to find the causative factor and the origin of
Himself  by  searching  externally,  Lord  Brahma  turned
inward.   His  deep  introspection  through  meditation  made
Him realize that the causative factor of His own origin and
also of everything is from within.

The  nine  stanzas  below  tell  us  descriptively  the  form  and
shape  of  the  Truth  as  perceived  by  Lord  Brahma,  so
beautifully  and  philosophically  presented  in  the  scripture.
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This  is  considered  as  the  causative  form  of  creation  from
where even Lord Brahma evolved.

Stanza 23

mr ṛn ṛāla-gaurāyata-śes ṛa-bboara-
parya ka eka  purus ṛa  śayānam  ṅ ṁ ṁ

phan ṛātapatrāyuta-mūrdha-ratna-
dyubhir hata-dhvānta-yugānta-toye 

(Brahma Deva saw) ( purus ṛam ) that Manifested Personality
(Purusha);

 ( śayānam ) in His lying  position, ( ekam ) being alone on His
own - meaning nothing other than Him -

 ( mr ṛn ṛāla gaura āyata śes ṛa-bboara parya ke ) ṅ on the bed, which was
wrangled and layered all over resembling the pure soft and

white lotus stem pipes;

  of the body of Adi Sesha (also known as Sankarshana);

 ( āyuta mūrdha ratna dyubhih ṛ ) whose serpent hood heads radiated
the dangling brightness coming from the pearls studded on to

them;

 ( phan ṛa-ātapatra )  appearing as decorated umbrellas made of
the serpent hoods over that Manifested Personality

(Purusha);

 ( hata-dhvānta yuga-anta toye ) and destroying the darkness of the
great ocean of Prayala water - referring to the dark water of

dissolution as existed at the end of the flow of time factor
known as Kalpa just before Lord Brahma manifested -.

Stanza 24

preks ṛā  ks ṛipanta  haritopalādreh ṛṁ ṁ
sandhyābhra-nīver uru-rukma-mūrdhnah ṛ 

ratnodadhāraus ṛadhi-saumanasya
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vana-srajo ven ṛu-bhujā ghripā ghreh ṛ  ṅ ṅ

(Brahma Deva saw that Manifested Personality - Purusha);

( sandhyā-abhra-nīveh ṛ ) wearing the clothes akin to the colour of
the clouds of the sunset;

( uru rukma mūrdhnah ṛ ) wearing the golden head decor of the
highest order;

( ratna udadhāra aus ṛadhi saumanasya vana-srajah ṛ ) wearing the
garlands of precious jewels, of water falls, of valuable plants,

of rare leaves and of forest flowers;

( ven ṛu bhuja a ghripa a ghreh ṛ )  ṅ ṅ having the hands equating with
bamboos and the legs equating with trees; and

( ks ṛipantam ) challenging ( preks ṛām ) the panoramic beauty
 ( harita upala adreh ṛ ) of the coral mountains.

Stanza 25

āyāmato vistaratah ṛ sva-māna-
dehena loka-traya-sa grahen ṛa  ṅ

vicitra-divyābharan ṛā śukānāṁ ṁ
kr ṛta-śriyāpāśrita-ves ṛa-deham 

(Brahma Deva saw that Manifested Personality - Purusha);

( vicitra divya ābharan ṛa-a śukānām ) ṁ Whose divine clothes and
ornaments of different types ( kr ṛta-śriyā ) were radiating

brightness;

( loka-traya sa grahen ṛa ) ṅ The One Who is inherent in Himself of all
the three worlds;

( apāśrita ves ṛa deham ) The One Whose divine personality was
adorned with various ornaments and having the beauty

unparalleled;
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( sva-māna dehena ) The One Whose divine body, radiating
brightness, could not be contained within any (āyāmatah ṛ )

length and ( vistaratah ṛ ) breadth of measurement.

Stanza 26

pu sā  sva-kāmāya vivikta-mārgairṁ ṁ
abhyarcatā  kāma-dughā ghri-padmam  ṁ ṅ

pradarśayanta  kr ṛpayā nakhendu-ṁ
mayūkha-bhinnā guli-cāru-patram  ṅ

(Brahma Deva saw that Manifested Personality - Purusha);

( nakha indu mayūkha bhinna a guli cāru-patram ) ṅ Having the fingers
so beautifully spread-out like flower petals, as if expanded

like the flower does due to the rays emanating from the nails
looking like shining moons; - His nails have been poetically

equated with shining moons, the radiation from which
enabled the expansion of His fingers as the flowers glow and

expand due to moonlight - referring again to the night
flowers. 

( pradarśayantam ) Presenting ( kr ṛpayā ) so graciously and
compassionately ( kāma-dugha-a ghri-padmam ) ṅ His holy lotus
flower like feet, which are known to bestow all the desired
wishes ( pu sām ) ṁ to those people ( abhyarcatām ) who worship 

( vivikta-mārgaih ṛ ) through the righteous methods and clear
thinking ( sva-kāmāya ) for the purpose of attaining their

desired fruits.

Stanza 27

mukhena lokārti-hara-smitena
parisphurat-kun ṛd ṛala-man ṛd ṛitena 
śon ṛāyitenādhara-bimba-bhāsā

pratyarhayanta  sunasena subhrvā  ṁ

(Brahma Deva saw that Manifested Personality - Purusha);
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( loka-ārti-hara smitena ) Who was endowed with the face bearing
the smile the sight of which shall remove all the miseries of

the world;

( parisphurat kun ṛd ṛala man ṛd ṛitena ) Who was adorned with His ear
jewels shining and radiating with their glittering rays;

( su-nasena ) Whose beautiful nose ( śon ṛāyitena ) was looking as if
impressively so reddened ( adhara bimba bhāsā ) because of the

reflection from his enchanting lips so red as to equate with
the blood-red-fruit;

( su-bhrvā ) Whose eyebrows were so beautiful; and 

( mukhena ) Whose such facial gesture - as described above -
 ( pratyarhayantam ) was looking very encouraging and happy. 

Stanza 28

kadamba-kiñjalka-piśa ga-vāsasāṅ
svala kr ṛta  mekhalayā nitambe  ṅ ṁ
hāren ṛa cānanta-dhanena vatsa
śrīvatsa-vaks ṛah ṛ-sthala-vallabhena 

( vatsa ) Hey My dear Vidura !
(Brahma Deva saw that Manifested Personality - Purusha);

( kadamba-kiñjalka piśa ga vāsasā ) ṅ Wearing the clothes equating
with the saffron colour of the Kadamba flowers;

( su-ala kr ṛtam ) ṅ Beautifully decorated ( mekhalayā ) with the
ornaments encircling ( nitambe ) His waist region; and

( ananta dhanena ) Wearing plenty of valuable ( hāren ṛa ca ) pearl
garlands ( śrīvatsa vaks ṛah ṛ-sthala vallabhena ) adding to the

decorative beauty of His chest which is the place in which Sri
is located.

Stanza 29
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parārghya-keyūra-man ṛi-praveka-
paryasta-dordan ṛd ṛa-sahasra-śākham 

avyakta-mūla  bhuvanā ghripendramṁ ṅ
ahīndra-b  boarair adhivīta-valśam

(Brahma Deva saw that Manifested Personality - Purusha);

The One Whose shoulders, studded with ( keyūra )  the shoulder
bangles ( parārghya ) containing precious ( man ṛi-praveka ) and
special stones,  were surrounded ( ahi-indra bboaraih ṛ ) by the

organs of the King of the serpents;

The King of the serpents, ( paryasta ) whose spread-out and
gigantic body ( dordan ṛd ṛa ) looking like huge arms

 ( sahasra-śākham ) of thousands of branches of a tree having
 ( avyakta-mūlam ) innumerable knots - ( adhivīta valśam )  which

intertwined and encircled the shoulders of That personality;
and

Such divine personality, ( bhuvana a ghripa indram ) ṅ Who is the
inner conscience of the universe, looking like a sandal wood

tree encircled and intertwined by Adi Sesha as described
above. 

(Brahma Deva saw that Manifested Personality - Purusha);

Stanza 30

carācarauko bhagavan-mahīdhram
ahīndra-bandhu  salilopagūd ṛham  ṁ
kirīt ṛa-sāhasra-hiran ṛya-śr ṛ gamṅ

āvirbhavat kaustubha-ratna-garbham 

(Brahma Deva saw that Manifested Personality - Purusha);

( carācara aukah ṛ  ) Who is the living place of all the life forms,
moving as well as non moving;

( ahīndra-bandhu  ) ṁ Who is the friend of Adi Sesha;
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( salilopagūd ṛham) Who is surrounded all around by water;

( kirīt ṛa-sāhasra-hiran ṛya-śr ṛ gam ) ṅ Who - having seated on the lap or
bed of Adisesha - was wearing innumerable golden

mountain-peaks as His headgear;

( āvirbhavat kaustubha-ratna-garbham)   Who appeared being in the
centre portion of the ocean of water wearing the bright

Kaustubha jewel;

( bhagavan-mahīdhram) That Supreme Mountain in totality
known as the Bhagavan.

Stanza 31

nivītam āmnāya-madhu-vrata-śriyā
sva-kīrti-mayyā vana-mālayā harim 

sūryendu-vāyv-agny-agama  tri-dhāmabhih ṛṁ
parikramat-prādhanikair durāsadam 

(Brahma Deva saw that Manifested Personality - Purusha);

( āmnāya madhu-vrata-śriyā ) Who was looking so beautiful
surrounded by the bees of the Vedas;

( sva-kīrti-mayyā ) Who was by His own self in huge form and
shape;

( vana-mālayā nivītam ) Who was wearing the garland of forest
flowers around His neck;

( sūrya indu vāyu agni agamam ) The One Who is beyond the reach
for the Sun, the Moon, the Air, the Fire etc.,

( tri-dhāmabhih ṛ ) The One Who is spread out in all the three
worlds with the oscillating power from within;

( durāsadam ) The one Who cannot be conquered
 ( parikramat prādhanikaih ṛ ) by any type of weapons travelling

around anywhere;
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( harim ) That Sri Hari (was seen by Lord Brahma).

EIGHT

THE REALIZATION OF HIS OWN LIMITATION BY LORD BRAHMA
AND HIS PROCEEDING WITH THE CREATION WORK AFTER

PRAYING TO SHRI VASUDEVA

VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 8
(Stanzas 32 to 33)

Through the previous stanzas it has been explained as to how
Lord Brahma could not perceive the Truth when He started
searching  for  it  externally.   Upon  meditating  deeply  and
going inward through introspection He could visualize  the
Truth in the form of Shri Vasudeva.  Having realized that He
is  not  separate  from  Shri  Vasudeva,  and  in  fact  depended
upon Him, he wishes to go ahead with the creation work.  He
also  understands  His  own  limitation  that  He  cannot
comprehend that Supreme Almighty beyond a point.  Before
going  ahead  with  the  creation  work  He  prays  to  that
Almighty.   The  following  two  stanzas  are  the  concluding
portion of Chapter 8 of Volume 3.  

Stanza 32

tarhy eva tan-nābhi-sarah ṛ-sarojam
ātmānam ambhah ṛ śvasana  viyac ca  ṁ

dadarśa devo jagato vidhātā
nātah ṛ para  loka-visarga-dr ṛs ṛt ṛih ṛ  ṁ

( arhi eva ) At that instant time, Brahma Deva saw 
( tat nābhi sarah ṛ sarojam ) the Lotus flower situated on the lake in

the navel of Sri Hari, ( ātmānam  ) thereafter Himself and
 ( ambhah ṛ )  the water all around, ( śvasanam ) the air, 

( viyat ca ) and also the sky.

( devah ṛ ) Brahma Deva, ( vidhātā ) Who is the creator  
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( jagatah ṛ )   of the worlds, ( loka-visarga dr ṛs ṛt ṛih ṛ )  and was aiming at
creating the worlds, ( na dadarśa ) did not see 

( atah ṛ param ) anything farther than that.

Stanza 33

sa karma-bīja  rajasoparaktah ṛṁ
prajāh ṛ sisr ṛks ṛann iyad eva dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā 

astaud visargābhimukhas tam īd ṛyam
avyakta-vartmany abhiveśitātmā 

( sah ṛ ) That Brahma Deva, ( uparaktah ṛ ) having the qualities 
( rajasā ) of Rajas, ( sisr ṛks ṛan ) and having the intention to create 
( prajāh ṛ ) the living entities, (dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā )  upon seeing ( iyat eva ) only
this much, ( visarga abhimukhah ṛ ) thought of proceeding further

with the creation work of different entities. 

Totally submitting Himself to that Sarveswara (the Lord of
the Universe and beyond - Sri Hari ), ( avyakta vartmani ) about
whom one cannot comprehend fully in clear terms, ( astaut )

He prayed with focussed attention ( īd ṛyam ) the most deserved
and praiseworthy ( tam ) that First Person (Adi Purusha - Sri

Hari), ( karma-bījam ) Who was the cause factor for the creation
work. 

---o0o---

This concludes the eighth chapter of volume three of Srimad
Bhagavata Mahapurana

Hari Om
 

PREFACE TO CHAPTER 9
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Chapter  9  is  one  of  the  most  interesting  and  important
chapters from the philosophical point of view.  It also helps
one  to  reach  such  spiritual  heights  as  to  understand  the
nonduality. 

Lord  Brahma,  after  his  generation  through  the  lotus
sprouted from the navel of Sriman Narayana, Who was lying
as such on the soft bed made of the wriggled and twined body
of Adi Sesha, started exploring outside about his own origin. 

Detailed descriptions have been mentioned about Adi Sesha
and the visualization of Sriman Narayan by Lord Brahma in
the previous chapter.

Not able to get answers, Lord Brahma delves deep into the
water of ocean travelling through the tunnels within the stem
of  the  lotus  flower.   Even  after  reaching  to  the  bottom  he
could not comprehend anything.  Thereafter, convinced that
there is a superior power responsible for his own creation,
He started doing intense penance.

It  was after  this  intense meditation  and prayers,  he  could
visualize Sriman Narayana in the form and shape described
in detail.  Thereafter, Lord Brahma praises about the glories
of the Supreme Almighty, upon which He blesses him to go
ahead with the creation work.

The  expression  of  thoughts  by  Lord  Brahma  and  the
subsequent  presentation  have  very  high  spiritual  and
philosophical intent all through.  The identity of everything
into that One Supreme Truth have been explained so much in
detail.  The  prayers  of  Lord  Brahma  on  That  Supreme
Almighty are so profound that they are worth repeating and
reciting every day after understanding their meaning.

Every word and every line is so inspiring in this Chapter, as
is  the  case  in  others  as  well.   The  seekers  will  definitely
benefit by reading and understanding this Chapter as this is
the eye opener  for  proper understanding of  ourselves  first
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and of all other beings, be it life forms or non life forms, in
this universe.

Hari Om

---o0o--
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THE REALITY OF THE TRUTH IS EVEN BEYOND THE
COMPREHENSION OF LORD BRAHMA

CHAPTER 9, VOLUME 3

Stanza 1

brahmovāca
jñāto ’si me ’dya sucirān nanu deha-bhājāṁ

na jñāyate bhagavato gatir ity avadyam 
nānyat tvad asti bhagavann api tan na śuddhaṁ

māyā-gun ṛa-vyatikarād yad urur vibhāsi 

( brahmovāca ) Lord Brahma said :

( bhagavan ) Hey the repository of all the prosperities and good
qualities !  ( sucirāt ) Due to intensely meditating upon You for
a very long time, ( adya me ) today it appears to me ( jñātah ṛ asi )

that I realized You. 

( iti ) The fact that ( deha-bhājām ) the living beings
 ( na jñāyate ) cannot comprehend ( bhagavatah ṛ ) about You 

( gatih ṛ ) in totality ( avadyam nanu ) is only due to their
shortcoming.

( na asti ) There is nothing ( anyat ) which is apart from/or
independent ( tvat ) of You.

( tat api ) Even if it is seen like that, ( na śuddham ) it is not real. 

( yat ) That is because, ( māyā gun ṛa-vyatikarāt )  due to the
intermixing of the qualities of the Maya Shakti, ( vibhāsi )  You
are shining as such ( uruh ṛ ) having different forms and shapes.

Note: From this till the 25th stanza the contents are what are 
known as the greatest praises about That Almighty by Lord 
Brahma.
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Due to the vision He got within Himself about That Almighty,
Lord Brahma, because of that happiness, said “ jñāto ’si me ’dya”
- meaning thereby He realized about Him.

At the same time He feels pity about the living beings, who
are not in a position to get a vision about That Almighty by
saying “deha-bhājā  na jñāyate bhagavato gatir ity avadyam”ṁ   meaning
thereby it is the shortcoming of the living beings that they
cannot understand the reality about Him in totality.

However,  what  Lord  Brahma  had  was  the  vision  of  That
Almighty  in  His  characteristics  and  specific  qualities  and
with  forms  and  shapes.  Beyond  this,  there  exists  That
Principle  which  is  the  ever  bliss  and  ever  permanent  and
never ending.  That is the Actual Reality.  Could He get the
vision of this Ultimate Truth ?  This is explained through the
following two stanzas.

TWO

REMEMBERING OR WORSHIPPING THE ALMIGHTY
THROUGH THE FORMS LEAD ONE TO THE FORMLESS

ULTIMATELY WITHOUT DISTINCTION BETWEEN THE TWO

CHAPTER 9, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 2 and 3)

Stanza 2

rūpa  yad etad avabodha-rasodayenaṁ
śaśvan-nivr ṛtta-tamasah ṛ sad-anugrahāya 
ādau gr ṛhītam avatāra-śataika-bījaṁ

yan-nābhi-padma-bhavanād aham āvirāsam 

( avabodha-rasa udayena ) Always exuberating with the conscious
energy and inherent knowledge, ( śaśvat ) at all times and for

ever, ( nivr ṛtta tamasah ṛ ) You, who stand apart and separate from
the darkness of ignorance, ( yat etat rūpam ) Your This form and

shape, ( gr ṛhītam )  was self assumed by You ( ādau ) at the
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beginning of time, ( sat-anugrahāya )  for the benefit of those
good people who intensely worship You.  

The same form and shape ( avatāra śata-eka-bījam ) also is the
cause factor for various other manifestations/incarnations

through it.

( yat ) That is because, ( nābhi-padma bhavanāt ) from the home of
the lotus flower sprouted from Your navel, ( aham )  I - Lord

Brahma - ( āvirāsam ) came into being like this.

Stanza 3

nātah ṛ para  parama yad bhavatah ṛ svarūpamṁ
ānanda-mātram avikalpam aviddha-varcah ṛ 
paśyāmi viśva-sr ṛjam ekam aviśvam ātman

bhūtendriyātmaka-madas ta upāśrito ’smi 

( parama ) Hey the One Who is beyond the powers of Maha
Shakti !

( na paśyāmi ) I do not see ( aviddha-varcah ṛ ) The One Who is self
shining without any obstacle, ( avikalpam ) without any change
at all times,  ( ānanda-mātram ) in the effulgence of only extreme
bliss, ( bhavatah ṛ ) That form ( yat  svarūpam ) which is beyond all

characteristics - meaning thereby the formless -

( param ) as different or separate from (  atah ṛ ) this form of
Yours - referring to the vision Lord Brahma had within His

own inner self in the form of Sriman Narayana in lying
posture on the Adi Sesha -. 

( ātman ) Therefore, Hey the form of Conscious Energy ! - The
Almighty - (  viśva-sr ṛjam ) brightening up and enlivening the

universe, ( aviśvam ) while not separate and distinct from the
universe, ( bhūta indriya ātmaka ) the root cause factor for all the
material elements and sense organs, ( ekam ) the One and the

Only One important ;
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( upāśritah ṛ asmi ) I depend upon for ever and ever ( te adah ṛ ) Your
this form.

Note: Both the forms of the Lord, whether with the specific
characteristics - meaning thereby with forms and shapes (Saguna)  - or
without any specific characteristic (Nirguna) - meaning thereby the formless
- are one and the same.

The vision of the One with the forms and shapes makes one
realizes the One that is formless.

There cannot be a comparision of either as to which is the
greater one, because the one leads to the other.

Both these are the pure consciousness and pure intelligence.

Therefore,  Lord  Brahma  worships  that  vision,  with  the
described  forms  and  shapes  which  He  attained  within
Himself, as the One and the only One Absolute Reality.

Some  people,  due  to  their  own  contradiction  in  thinking,
reject and condemn the worship of the One with forms and
shapes.  In the following stanza Lord Brahma says that they
undergo the experience of hell  while being here because of
this contradiction in their thinking.

THREE

NON CLARITY OF THOUGHTS LEAD ONE TO GET INTO
ARGUMENTS ABOUT THE SUPREME REALITY AND HIS

MANIFESTATIONS

CHAPTER 9, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 4)

Stanz 4

tad vā ida  bhuvana-ma gala ma galāyaṁ ṅ ṅ
dhyāne sma no darśita  ta upāsakānām  ṁ
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tasmai namo bhagavate ’nuvidhema tubhyaṁ
yo ’nādr ṛto naraka-bhāgbhir asat-prasa gaih ṛ  ṅ

( bhuvana-ma gala ) ṅ Hey the One who is the benefactor for the
entire universe !

( ma galāya ) ṅ For the self realization
 ( nah ṛ ) of those like us

 ( upāsakānām )  who worship You ( dhyāne sma ) through only the
meditative method;

( darśitam ) and thus getting the vision ( te ) of You;, 

( tat vai ) is the exact ( idam ) form and shape - the form and
shape suitable for the desired worship - .

( namah ṛ ) I prostrate with my respectful obeisances before 
( tasmai ) such ( tubhyam ) You, ( bhagavate ) having all the qualities

of prosperities and good qualities, ( anuvidhema )  repeatedly
and repeatedly!

( yah ṛ ) Your such form and shape ( anādr ṛtah ṛ ) is not being
worshipped ( asat-prasa gaih ṛ ) ṅ by those - who get into

arguments about the Supreme - who are unclear in thinking
and influenced as such accordingly ( naraka-bhāgbhih ṛ ) and thus

undergoing the hellish experience.

Note : After explaining that those who do not worship Him
are  undergoing  hellish  experience,  Lord  Brahma  now
highlights  through  the  following  stanza  what  happens  to
those who worship Him.

FOUR

TOTAL DEPENDENCY ON THAT SUPREME ALMIGHTY AND
COMPLETE DEVOTION IS THE ONLY WAY TO SALVATION

CHAPTER 9,  VOLUME 3
(Stanza 5 to 13)
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Stanza 5

ye tu tvadīya-caran ṛāmbuja-kośa-gandhaṁ
jighranti karn ṛa-vivaraih ṛ śruti-vāta-nītam 

bhaktyā gr ṛhīta-caran ṛah ṛ parayā ca tes ṛāṁ
nāpais ṛi nātha hr ṛdayāmburuhāt sva-pu sām  ṁ

( nātha ) Hey the Protector ! 

( ye tu) Some of the people ( jighranti ) who inherit 
( karn ṛa-vivaraih ṛ ) through the entry point of their ears 

( tvadīya caran ṛa-ambuja kośa gandham ) the fragrance of Your Holy
Lotus feet ( śruti-vāta-nītam ) brought to them by the wind of the

sacred Vedas;

( sva-pu sām )   ṁ who are your devotees, ( parayā )  through their
total ( bhaktyā ca) devotion only, 

 ( hr ṛdaya ambu-ruhāt ) place You firmly deep inside the hearts
  ( tes ṛām )  of theirs ( gr ṛhīta-caran ṛah ṛ ) by holding Your lotus feet

therein, ;

( na apais ṛi ) You never leave and go away from them at all.  
 

Stanza 6

tāvad bhaya  dravin ṛa-deha-suhr ṛn-nimittaṁ ṁ
śokah ṛ spr ṛhā paribhavo vipulaś ca lobhah ṛ 

tāvan mamety asad-avagraha ārti-mūlaṁ
yāvan na te ’ ghrim abhaya  pravr ṛn ṛīta lokah ṛ  ṅ ṁ

( lokah ṛ tāvat ) Till the time the people of the world 
( na pravr ṛn ṛīta ) do not take shelter ( te ) unto 

( a ghrim ) ṅ Your Holy feet, ( abhayam ) which are free from any
sort of fear;

( tāvat ) till such time, ( asat avagrahah ṛ ) they will have the bad
and such desires giving them sorrows ( mama iti )  having the

feeling of “everything is mine” ( ārti-mūlam ) which further
generate more anxieties,
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( dravin ṛa deha suhr ṛt nimittam ) as a consequence of their
inclination for  wealth, home, different groups of relatives,
and arising therefrom the ( bhayam ) fear, ( śokah ṛ ) sorrows,

( spr ṛhā )  desires, 
( paribhavah ṛ ) problems of non fulfilment of expectations, 

( vipulah ṛ )  and gigantic ( lobhah ṛ ca ) inclination to amass wealth.

Stanza 7

daivena te hata-dhiyo bhavatah ṛ prasa gātṅ
sarvāśubhopaśamanād vimukhendriyā ye 
kurvanti kāma-sukha-leśa-lavāya dīnā
lobhābhibhūta-manaso ’kuśalāni śaśvat 

( vimukha indriyāh ṛ ) Those people whose sense organs turn away
from listening to ( prasa gāt ) ṅ the discourse about the glories

and pastimes ( bhavatah ṛ ) of Yours;

( sarva aśubha upaśamanāt ) which removes the cause of all the
miseries from their roots;

( ye te ) such people, ( daivena ) due to the  unknown powers of
hindrances, ( hata-dhiyah ṛ ) become devoid of fair thinking.

( dīnāh ṛ ) Those pitiable people, ( kāma sukha leśa lavāya ) with the
intention of enjoying and  indulging in very silly actions to

fulfil their temporary desires, ( lobha-abhibhūta manasah ṛ )
engulfed in the ever greedy mind, ( śaśvat ) always ( kurvanti )

carry on ( akuśalāni ) with  inappropriate activities. 

Stanza 8

ks ṛut-tr ṛt ṛ-tridhātubhir imā muhur ardyamānāh ṛ
śītos ṛn ṛa-vāta-vars ṛair itaretarāc ca 

kāmāgninācyuta-rus ṛā ca sudurbharen ṛa
sampaśyato mana urukrama sīdate me 

( urukrama ) Oh the great One with unparalleled valour ! 
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( sampaśyatah ṛ ) When I continue to see ( imāh ṛ ) such of these
people ( ardyamānāh ṛ ) getting repeatedly afflicted -

( ks ṛut tr ṛt ṛ tri-dhātubhih ṛ ) due to hunger and thirst, and due to the
three shortcomings in the body like mucus, bile and wind;

( śīta us ṛn ṛa vāta vars ṛaih ṛ ) also due to the cold, heat, wind and rain; 

( kāma-agninā ca ) also due to the fire of desires ( itara-itarāt )
intertwined among one another;

 
( sudurbharen ṛa ) and also due to the unbearable ( acyuta-rus ṛā )

extreme anger;

( me manah ṛ ) my mind ( sīdate ) gets weakened.

Note : The world as we see it is not the ultimate reality.  In
view  of  that  what  is  the  logic  to  worry  about  the  people
getting affected because of the worldly disturbances ?  Lord
Brahma continues with His introspection and says further.

Stanza 9

yāvat pr ṛthaktvam idam ātmana indriyārtha-
māyā-bala  bhagavato jana īśa paśyet  ṁ

tāvan na sa sr ṛtir asau pratisa krametaṁ ṅ
vyarthāpi duh ṛkha-nivaha  vahatī kriyārthā  ṁ

( īśa ) Hey the Supreme Controller !

( yāvat ) As long as ( janah ṛ ) the worldly beings ( paśyet ) go on
seeing ( ātmanah ṛ ) themselves ( idam  pr ṛthaktvam ) through this

distinctive separateness;

( indriya-artha māyā-balam ) of the gratification processes of the
sense organs;

which again is on account of ( bhagavatah ṛ ) Your powerful
Maya Shakti;
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( tāvat ) till such time, ( asau sa sr ṛtih ṛ ) ṁ this worldly material
existence;

( na pratisa krameta ) ṅ is in no way going to disappear.

( vyarthā api ) Though this worldly material existence is not the
ultimate reality;

( kriyā-arthā ) due to the inheritance of the fruits of one’s own
actions;

( vahatī ) one must carry upon himself ( duh ṛkha-nivaham ) the
accumulated miseries - due to one’s own actions.

Stanza 10

ahny āpr ṛtārta-karan ṛā niśi nih ṛśayānā
nānā-manoratha-dhiyā ks ṛan ṛa-bhagna-nidrāh ṛ 

daivāhatārtha-racanā r ṛs ṛayo ’pi deva
yus ṛmat-prasa ga-vimukhā iha sa saranti  ṅ ṁ

( deva ) Hey Lord !

( r ṛs ṛayah ṛ api ) When even the great saints,
( yus ṛmat prasa ga vimukhāh ṛ )  ṅ had turned away from You in the

matters connected with devotion to You;

the ordinary humans being what they are, ( āpr ṛta ārta karan ṛāh ṛ )
who get themselves exhausted in their organs after working 

( ahni ) during the day; 

( nih ṛśayānāh ṛ ) though going to sleep ( niśi ) at night,
 ( nānā manoratha dhiyā ) due to intermittent thought processes

as a fallout of their own actions;

( ks ṛan ṛa bhagna nidrāh ṛ ) getting disturbed sleep at every second;

( daiva āhata-artha racanāh ṛ ) getting frustrated to catch up with
the accumulation of lost wealth due to their misfortune;
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( sa saranti ) ṁ there is going to be continuous travel for the
bodily lives ( iha )  in this world.

Stanza 11

tva  bhāva-yoga-paribhāvita-hr ṛt-sarojaṁ
āsse śruteks ṛita-patho nanu nātha pu sām  ṁ
yad-yad-dhiyā ta urugāya vibhāvayanti
tat-tad-vapuh ṛ pran ṛayase sad-anugrahāya 

( nātha ) Hey the Protector !

 ( pu sām ) ṁ The devotees ( bhāva-yoga paribhāvita hr ṛt saroje ) adorn
You in their pure hearts of lotus by adopting the devotional

path ( tvam āsse nanu ) and do station You there;

 (  śruta-īks ṛita pathah ṛ ) through the methods of listening to Your
glories.  

( urugāya ) He the One who is adorable through very many
ways !

You ( pran ṛayase ) manifest Yourself before them ( tat-tat ) in the
same ( vapuh ṛ ) form and shape ( yat-yat ) according to the ones 

( vibhāvayanti ) in which they meditate upon You ( te dhiyā ) in
their minds ( sat-anugrahāya ) as per the wishes of the devotees. 

Stanza 12

nātiprasīdati tathopacitopacārair
ārādhitah ṛ sura-gan ṛair hr ṛdi baddha-kāmaih ṛ 
yat sarva-bhūta-dayayāsad-alabhyayaiko

nānā-janes ṛv avahitah ṛ suhr ṛd antar-ātmā 

( avahitah ṛ ) Inhabited ( nānā janes ṛu )  in all the life forms,
( suhr ṛt )  as the closest friend, ( antah ṛ ātmā )  positioned

inherently as the Consciousness, ( ekah ṛ ) and all alone -
meaning nothing other than Him -;
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( asat alabhyayā ) You are very rare to be attained by those who
are non truthful.

( sarva bhūta dayayā ) Having the equanimous compassion and
love in all the living beings;

( yat ati prasīdati ) and the One Who bestows like this;

( na ) is not the One Who bestows ( tathā ) like this
 ( sura-gan ṛaih ṛ ) even if all the groups of divine personalities 

( ārādhitah ṛ )   conduct the worship on You ( upacita upacāraih ṛ ) very
elaborately and with precious materials ( baddha-kāmaih ṛ ) with

the desires attached ( hr ṛdi ) to their hearts.

Stanza 13

pu sām ato vividha-karmabhir adhvarādyairṁ
dānena cogra-tapasā vratacaryayā ca 

ārādhana  bhagavatas tava sat-kriyārthoṁ
dharmo ’rpitah ṛ karhicid hriyate na yatra 

( atah ṛ ) Due to the above reason - mentioned in stanza 12 -, the
best and the most sacred result of the actions ( pu sām ) ṁ of

knowledgeable people are;

( dharmah ṛ ) the good deeds ( arpitah ṛ ) carried out with total
submission ( yatra ) to Him - including the results of such

actions -, ( karhicit ) which shall never ( na hriyate ) go in vain;

( adhvara-ādyaih ṛ ) be it in the form of deeds through Yajnas or
Vedic rituals, ( vividha-karmabhih ṛ ) be it in the form of various

prescribed methods of actions, ( dānena ca ) be it in the form of
charity, ( ugra tapasā )  be it in the form of extreme penance or

austerities, ( vratacaryayā ca ) be it in the form of various
observances of different deeds such as fasting and other

methods;
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( ārādhanam ) all of them must be towards the total worship 
( tava ) of Yourself only, ( bhagavatah ṛ ) Who is the repository of

all the prosperities;

( sat-kriyā-arthah ṛ ) which will provide the suitable results for
such actions.

Note : There is absolutely no salvation for the living entity if
it does not discard the differential attitude or what is known
as separative thinking.  This differential attitude does not get
mitigated with the distinguished knowledge of the scriptures,
or even with ardent devotion.  For that purpose one should
submit  to  Him  the  results  of  all  the  deeds  while  doing
worship  or  any  other  actions,  by  upholding  the  virtues  of
total  dependency  on  Him  with  the  devotion  devoid  of  any
expectation basing on compassion towards all the living and
nonliving beings with equanimity.  

After  saying  so  much,  Lord  Brahma  continues  the  praises
about Shri Bhagavan through the following 8 stanzas. 

FIVE

THE GREAT PRAISES BY LORD BRAHMA ON THE SUPREME
ALMIGHTY

CHAPTER 9, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 14 to 21)

This part of chapter 9 contains the greatest praises by Lord
Brahma on That Supreme Almighty.  Repeating these verses,
after  knowing  their  contents,  it  is  stated,  that  they  bring
eternal peace in one’s mind.

Stanza 14

śaśvat svarūpa-mahasaiva nipīta-bheda-
mohāya bodha-dhis ṛan ṛāya namah ṛ parasmai 
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viśvodbhava-sthiti-layes ṛu nimitta-līlā-
rāsāya te nama ida  cakr ṛmeśvarāya  ṁ

( namah ṛ ) I prostrate to You, ( parasmai )  the first ever Being;

( śaśvat svarūpa mahasā eva ) Who is by His own self eternally the
ever consciousness;

( nipīta bheda mohāya ) Who is totally devoid of any differential
illusion towards any;

( bodha dhis ṛan ṛāya  ) Who is the concise form of the power of pure
knowledge and intelligence.

( cakr ṛma ) I hereby offer ( idam namah ṛ ) my obeisances ( te ) to
You, 

Who is, ( viśva-udbhava sthiti layes ṛu ) for the creation, sustenance
and dissolution of the worlds;

( nimitta līlā rāsāya ) the cause factor and, for that purpose,
through His pastimes play along with His own Maya Shakti 

(  īśvarāya ) and the controller of everything.

Stanza 15

yasyāvatāra-gun ṛa-karma-vid ṛambanāni
nāmāni ye ’su-vigame vivaśā gr ṛn ṛanti 

te naika-janma-śamala  sahasaiva hitvāṁ
sa yānty apāvr ṛtamr ṛta  tam aja  prapadye  ṁ ṁ ṁ

( yasya ) Whose ( nāmāni ) sacred names 
(avatāra gun ṛa karma vid ṛambanāni ) connected with different

incarnations - characteristics and divine qualities - good
deeds etc. ( gr ṛn ṛanti ) are recited ( ye ) by persons ( asu-vigame ) at

the time of finally releasing their air of life - leaving the
Prana - ( vivaśāh ṛ ) even as a matter of helplessness;

 ( te ) such persons, ( sahasā eva )  very instantly ( hitvā ) leave
aside ( naika janma śamalam ) all their accumulated sins over
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various births, ( sa yānti ) ṁ and attain ( r ṛtam ) that Ultimate
Truth  ( apāvr ṛtam ) which has no covering or curtain.

( tam ajam ) To That Almighty, Who has no birth, ( prapadye ) I
surrender totally.

Stanza 16

yo vā aha  ca giriśaś ca vibhuh ṛ svaya  caṁ ṁ
sthity-udbhava-pralaya-hetava ātma-mūlam 
bhittvā tri-pād vavr ṛdha eka uru-prarohas
tasmai namo bhagavate bhuvana-drumāya 

( yah ṛ vai )  Who, being ( ekah ṛ ) the single entity, without any
second,  ( ātma-mūlam ) rooted in Himself, 

( sthiti udbhava pralaya hetavah ṛ ) for the purpose of protection,
creation, and dissolution is the cause factor;

( bhittvā ) and split up into ( vibhuh ṛ ca ) Lord Vishnu, ( aham ca )
also Me - Lord Brahma - ( giriśah ṛ ca ) and Lord Shiva;

( svayam ) Who  by Himself ( tri-pāt )  with three main trunks
 ( uru prarohah ṛ ) and at the same time with different branches

and sub branches ( vavr ṛdhe ) stands in the huge grown up form
of the tree - of the Universe;

( namah ṛ ) I prostrate before ( tasmai ) such ( bhagavate )  Almighty 
 ( bhuvana-drumāya )  of the tree of the Universe.

Stanza 17

loko vikarma-niratah ṛ kuśale pramattah ṛ
karman ṛy aya  tvad-udite bhavad-arcane sve  ṁ

yas tāvad asya balavān iha jīvitāśāṁ
sadyaś chinatty animis ṛāya namo ’stu tasmai 

( ayam lokah ṛ ) This world - and the people included -
 ( tvat udite ) are the product of and from yours 

( bhavat arcane ) and all of them are meant for the purpose of
serving and worshipping You;  
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( pramattah ṛ ) and while some of them not paying attention 
( karman ṛi ) to the deeds ( sve kuśale ) of one’s own good - meaning

self realization - , ( tāvat ) and at the same time continuing 
( vikarma niratah ṛ ) to get involved in non righteous activities,

and as they think it is their own time;

( sadyah ṛ ) suddenly ( yah ṛ )  You ( balavān ) the Mighty One
 ( chinatti )  cut to pieces  ( asya iha ) their particular 

( jīvita-āśām ) liking for leading such a life ( animis ṛāya ) as Kaala
Swarupa - the One Who is the controller of the time factor ;-

( tasmai ) to Such You ( namah ṛ astu ) I prostrate.

Stanza 18

yasmād bibhemy aham api dviparārdha-dhis ṛn ṛyam
adhyāsitah ṛ sakala-loka-namaskr ṛta  yat  ṁ
tepe tapo bahu-savo ’varurutsamānas

tasmai namo bhagavate ’dhimakhāya tubhyam 

( yasmāt ) The One Who is the source of the time factor - 
and to Whom ( namaskr ṛtam ) all the worlds and the entire

universe pay due respects;
( adhyāsitah ṛ ) occupying such a position 

( dvi-para-ardha dhis ṛn ṛyam ) enabling non mitigation of such of
them till the time factor of two Para ardha -  up to the limit of

4,300,000,000 × 2 × 30 × 12 × 100 solar years - ;

( aham api ) even that me ( bibhemi )  is scared - when I see the
time factor of sustenance.

( yat ) Therefore, ( avarurutsamānah ṛ ) with the intention of
instilling You within me, ( tapah ṛ tepe ) I did extreme penance 
( bahu-savah ṛ ) along with lot of Yajnas and other prescribed

methods;

( tasmai tubhyam ) and to such You, ( adhimakhāya ) Who is the
basis of all the Yajnas ( bhagavate ) and Who is the repository of

all the knowledge, ( namah ṛ ) I pay my respectful obeisances.
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Stanza 19

tirya -manus ṛya-vibudhādis ṛu jīva-yonis ṛvṅ
ātmecchayātma-kr ṛta-setu-parīpsayā yah ṛ 

reme nirasta-ratira’py avaruddha-dehas
tasmai namo bhagavate purus ṛottamāya 

( yah ṛ ) The One, ( ātma-kr ṛta setu parīpsayā)  with the intention of
preserving and protecting the righteous honour as

prescribed by Himself;

( ātma icchayā ) according to His own will;

(  avaruddha dehah ṛ ) manifested Himself in life forms by
inheriting ( jīva-yonis ṛu )  such bodies 

( tiryak manus ṛya vibudha-ādis ṛu ) as animals, humans and divine
beings etc;

( reme ) enjoyed the pleasures of the material worlds through
His pastimes ( nirastaratih ṛ api ) though such material pleasures

do not affect Him at all - as He is beyond all these -;

( tasmai purus ṛottamāya ) to That Supreme Almighty - Who is
beyond and unaffected by the deeds of the Maya Shakti -

 ( bhagavate ) Bhagavan;

( namah ṛ ) I pay my respectful obeisances.

Stanza 20

yo ’vidyayānupahato ’pi daśārdha-vr ṛttyā
nidrām uvāha jat ṛharī-kr ṛta-loka-yātrah ṛ 
antar-jale ’hi-kaśipu-sparśānukūlāṁ

bhīmormi-mālini janasya sukha  vivr ṛn ṛvan  ṁ

Stanza 21

yan-nābhi-padma-bhavanād aham āsam īd ṛya
loka-trayopakaran ṛo yad-anugrahen ṛa 
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tasmai namas ta udara-stha-bhavāya yoga-
nidrāvasāna-vikasan-nalineks ṛan ṛāya 

( yah ṛ ) The One ( anupahatah ṛ api ) Who is, despite not getting
affected ( avidyayā ) by the powers of Maya

 ( daśa-ardha vr ṛttyā ) with all its five deeds of interaction;

( jat ṛharī kr ṛta loka-yātrah ṛ ) having the concealed and inherent
capability within Him for creating the vast expansive

Universe;

( antah ṛ-jale ) in the middle of the ocean water 
( bhīma-ūrmi mālini )  having the very violent bouts of high tides

of waves;

( nidrām ) being in His sleep ( ahi-kaśipu sparśa-anukūlām ) very
much in conformity with the touch of the bed of the great

serpent;

( vivr ṛn ṛvan ) indicating very clearly (  sukham ) the well being and
pleasures ( janasya ) of the living forms;

( uvāha ) and holding everything within Himself and lying in
that position;

( īd ṛya ) Hey the One Who is the most deserving to be praised !

( yat anugrahen ṛa ) Through Whose exclusive blessings;

( yat nābhi padma bhavanāt ) from Whose home of the navel
sprouted the Lotus flower;

( loka-traya upakaran ṛah ṛ ) having all the three worlds as my
instruments - for the purpose of creation - ( aham āsam ) and

such Me came about;

( tasmai ) in Whose ( udara-stha bhavāya ) abdomen the assembly of
all the worlds inherently situated;
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( yoga-nidrā-avasāna vikasat nalina-īks ṛan ṛāya  ) and at the end of His
Yoga Nidra - the divine sleep - Whose lotus eyes get

blossomed;

( te namah ṛ ) To Such of You I pay my respectful obeisances.

Note :  After  worshipping  The  Almighty  like  these,  Lord
Brahma through the following four stanzas prays before Him
expressing His own wishes.

SIX

 LORD BRAHMA’S EXPRESSION OF INTENT BEFORE THE
SUPREME ALMIGHTY

CHAPTER 9, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 22 to 25)

Lord Brahma prays before the Supreme Almighty to bestow
on him the ability to go ahead with the creation work, exactly
as it existed in the previous Kalpas.  While doing this work,
Lord Brahma prays that he should never get into the feeling
that he is the creator and also should not get into that pride.
This  is  because  Lord  Brahma  himself  has  originated  from
that  Supreme and anything and everything being done by
him is only on account of His benediction, and not his own
ability.  He seeks from the Almighty to bestow upon him the
required  knowledge  and  intelligence  to  go  ahead  with  the
work of creation. He also requests Him to bestow upon the
ability to have the continued knowledge about all the Vedas
and his recitation capacity with their exact nuances without
mistakes and without forgetting them ever.

Stanza 22

so ’ya  samasta-jagatā  suhr ṛd eka ātmāṁ ṁ
sattvena yan mr ṛd ṛayate bhagavān bhagena 
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tenaiva me dr ṛśam anuspr ṛśatād yathāhaṁ
sraks ṛyāmi pūrvavad ida  pran ṛata-priyo ’sau  ṁ

( suhr ṛt ) The One Who is the friend ( samasta-jagatām ) of all the
worlds;

( ekah ṛ ) the One Who is the single and indivisible entity;

( ātmā ) the One who enshrines within inherently;

( bhagavān ) such as the One You are, ( sah ṛ ayam ) as being seen
by Me;

( yat ) the way You are ( mr ṛd ṛayate ) nourishing and making
happy these worlds ( sattvena ) with knowledge ( bhagena ) and

prosperities;

( tena eva ) in the same way with all those of them
 ( anuspr ṛśatāt ) bestow Your divine touch ( me dr ṛśam )  in my vision

of knowledge !

( yathā ) By the blessings of which, ( aham )  I ( sraks ṛyāmi ) shall be
able to create once again ( idam )  these worlds ( pūrva-vat ) in

the same order, as they were existing previously.

( asau ) You are ( pran ṛata priyah ṛ ) no doubt the benefactor to those
who pray before You !

 Stanza 23

es ṛa prapanna-varado ramayātma-śaktyā
yad yat karis ṛyati gr ṛhīta-gun ṛāvatārah ṛ 

tasmin sva-vikramam ida  sr ṛjato ’pi cetoṁ
yuñjīta karma-śamala  ca yathā vijahyām  ṁ

( es ṛah ṛ ) This Supreme Almighty ( prapanna vara-dah ṛ ) who bestows
all the benefaction to those who surrender unto Him;

( ātma-śaktyā ) along with His own power ( ramayā ) of Goddess
Lakshmi Devi;
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( gr ṛhīta gun ṛa-avatārah ṛ ) with His own inherent characteristics
and manifesting capacity;

( yat yat ) whatever and whatever ( karis ṛyati )  He is going to do;

( tasmin ) in that;

( sva-vikramam )  basing on My own powers, ( sr ṛjatah ṛ api )  though
I am going to create ( idam ) these worlds;

( yuñjīta ) enable me to assimilate with Him ( cetah ṛ ) my mind;

( yathā ) in such a way ( vijahyām ca ) by which, I shall discard
the feeling of ( karma śamalam ) me doing it and the resultant

fall out of such doings. 

Stanza 24

nābhi-hradād iha sato ’mbhasi yasya pu soṁ
vijñāna-śaktir aham āsam ananta-śakteh ṛ 
rūpa  vicitram idam asya vivr ṛn ṛvato meṁ

mā rīris ṛīs ṛt ṛa nigamasya girā  visargah ṛ  ṁ

( satah ṛ ) Being situated ( iha ) here ( ambhasi ) in this water;

( ananta śakteh ṛ ) having immense and immeasurable powers
within Him;

( yasya pu sah ṛ ) ṁ from such that Supreme Almighty’s 
( nābhi-hradāt ) in depth source of navel position;

( aham āsam ) I came about ( vijñāna śaktih ṛ ) along with the powers
of that Almighty specifically the source factor known as

knowledge;
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( me ) to that Me, ( vivr ṛn ṛvatah ṛ ) who is self realizing and
radiating ( vicitram ) this variegated ( idam rūpam ) form and

shape  ( asya )  of the very same Supreme Almighty;

( girām ) all the intact words ( visargah ṛ ) and the pronunciation 
( nigamasya ) of the Vedas, and its various branches;

( mā rīris ṛīs ṛt ṛa ) should not vanish away from Me. 

Stanza 25

so ’sāv adabhra-karun ṛo bhagavān vivr ṛddha-
prema-smitena nayanāmburuha  vijr ṛmbhan  ṁ

utthāya viśva-vijayāya ca no vis ṛādaṁ
mādhvyā girāpanayatāt purus ṛah ṛ purān ṛah ṛ 

( adabhra karun ṛah ṛ ) The one Who is very very benevolent, 
( purān ṛah ṛ ) the one Who is the very first ( purus ṛah ṛ ) Supreme

Being, ( sah ṛ asau ) such that ( bhagavān ) as You are, about Whom
I am visualizing in this manner;

( vivr ṛddha prema smitena ) with Your smile mixed with profound
fondness and affection;

( vijr ṛmbhan ) blossoming ( nayana-amburuham ) your lotus  eyes;

( viśva-vijayāya ca ) for the purpose of the creation of this
universe etc., ( utthāya )  must stand up;

( apanayatāt )  and mitigate ( nah ṛ ) our ( vis ṛādam ) miseries, by 
( girā ) Your words (mādhvyā ) showering  with honey.

Note : Lord Brahma concludes after putting forward before
The Almighty his requests that He should bless him with the
knowledge of going ahead with the creation work exactly in
the same manner in which it was done in the previous Kalpa.
He also puts before Him that while indulging in the action of
creation  work,  whatever  sins  that  might  occur  should  not
affect him.  
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He  now  express  his  desire  to  hear  the  words  of  Shri
Bhagavan.

SEVEN

WHEN ARDENT PRAYERS ARE MADE HOW THAT
SUPREME ALMIGHTY BESTOWS IS APTLY EXPLAINED BY

MAITREYA MAHARISHI

CHAPTER 9, VOLUME 3
(Stanas 26 to 28)

Maitreya Maharishi has been explaining to Vidura through
all  these  chapters  about  Srimad  Bhagavatam,  its  concepts
and how it  is a Mahapurana.  In the starting stage of this
Universe,  what  all  happened  and  how  even  Lord  Brahma
originated etc. have been explained till now.  Lord Brahma
prays  to  that  Supreme  Almighty  to  bestow  upon  him  the
ability  to  do  the  creation  work.   The  prayers  are  well
responded by Him and how He bestows on Lord Brahma has
been explained here.

Stanza 26

maitreya uvāca
sva-sambhava  niśāmyaivaṁ ṁ

tapo-vidyā-samādhibhih ṛ 
yāvan mano-vacah ṛ stutvā

virarāma sa khinnavat 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Maitreya Maharishi said:

( niśāmya ) Upon seeing the One ( evam ) like this, 
( sva-sambhavam ) Who is the very source of Lord Brahma

himself, ( tapah ṛ vidyā samādhibhih ṛ ) on account of his intense
penance and total focus with knowledge;

( sah ṛ ) that Lord Brahma, ( stutvā ) after praying
 ( yāvat manah ṛ vacah ṛ ) upto the optimum limits of his words and

mind;
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( virarāma ) concluded and became silent ( khinna-vat ) as if he
was dead tired.

Stanza 27

athābhipretam anvīks ṛya
brahman ṛo madhusūdanah ṛ 

vis ṛan ṛn ṛa-cetasa  tenaṁ
kalpa-vyatikarāmbhasā 

Stanza 28

loka-sa sthāna-vijñānaṁ
ātmanah ṛ parikhidyatah ṛ 
tam āhāgādhayā vācā
kaśmala  śamayann iva  ṁ

( atha ) Thereafter, ( madhusūdanah ṛ ) Sriman Narayana,
 ( anvīks ṛya ) realizing ( abhipretam ) the intention ( brahman ṛah ṛ ) of

Brahma Deva;

( ātmanah ṛ )  with reference to his ( parikhidyatah ṛ ) anxieties 
( loka-sa sthāna vijñāne ) ṁ in fully understanding the required

knowledge while indulging in the creation of the Universe;

( vis ṛan ṛn ṛa cetasam ) and  who was really disturbed
 ( tena kalpa vyatikara-ambhasā ) due to the revolution of the huge

volume of the churning water in the ocean due to the
changeover of Kalpa;

( vācā ) with His words ( agādhayā ) so deep ( śamayan iva ) and
removing greatly 

( kaśmalam ) the mental contradictions of Brahma Deva ( āha )
started saying like this ( tam ) to him.

EIGHT
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SRIMAN NARAYANA’S BLESSINGS TO LORD BRAHMA AND
HIS ENCOURAGEMENT TO HIM FOR GOING AHEAD WITH

THE WORK OF CREATION

CHAPTER 9, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 29 to 44)

Stanza 29

śrī-bhagavān uvāca
mā veda-garbha gās tandrīṁ

sarga udyamam āvaha 
tan mayāpādita  hy agreṁ

yan mā  prārthayate bhavān  ṁ

( śrī-bhagavān uvāca ) Shri Bhagavan said:

( veda-garbha ) Hey the One who has the in depth knowledge of
all the Vedas !  

( mā gāh ṛ ) Do not get into ( tandrīm ) dejection. ( āvaha ) Please get
 ( udyamam ) your acts together ( sarge ) for the creation work.

( yat ) Whatever ( bhavān mām ) you had ( prārthayate ) prayed for
to Me, ( tat ) all that ( āpāditam ) have already been executed

( mayā ) by Me ( agre hi )  much earlier.

Note :  Shri  Bhagavan  had  already  executed  everything
inherently within the time frame evolution.  What is being
done by Lord Brahma is  only the  operational  part,  as  the
programming have been well laid out.  This is the implication
of this stanza.

Stanza 30

bhūyas tva  tapa ātis ṛt ṛhaṁ
vidyā  caiva mad-āśrayām  ṁ

tābhyām antar-hr ṛdi brahman
lokān draks ṛyasy apāvr ṛtān 
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( brahman ) Hey Brahma Deva !

( tvam ) You ( ātis ṛt ṛha ) please observe ( tapah ṛ ) the penance 
( vidyām ca eva ) and also the worship ( mat āśrayām ) unto Me

 ( bhūyah ṛ ) once again. 

 ( tābhyām ) By doing both of them ( draks ṛyasi ) you will be able to
see ( antah ṛ hr ṛdi ) right in your heart ( lokān ) all the worlds

 ( apāvr ṛtān ) unfolding to you very clearly.

Note :  By  continued  devotion  unto  Him  for  ever,  enables
unfolding of things from within for better execution towards
the benefit of all concerned.  Remembering Him, not just for
getting  His  blessings  once  but  keeping  Him  within  one’s
heart, helps clarity of mind and thoughts.

Stanza 31

tata ātmani loke ca
bhakti-yuktah ṛ samāhitah ṛ 

dras ṛt ṛāsi mā  tata  brahmanṁ ṁ
mayi lokā s tvam ātmanah ṛ  ṁ

( brahman ) Hey Brahma Deva !

( tatah ṛ ) Thereafter,  ( tvam ) You ( bhakti-yuktah ṛ ) being the most
qualified devotee of Me, ( samāhitah ṛ ) and also because of your
single minded attention,( dras ṛt ṛā asi ) will be able to visualize 

( mām ) Me ( ātmani ) within yourself ( loke ca ) as well as of Me in
all the worlds ( tatam ) evenly and inherently spread out,

 ( lokān ) and of all the worlds ( ātmanah ṛ ) and also all the life
forms ( mayi ) contained in Me.

Stanza 32

yadā tu sarva-bhūtes ṛu
dārus ṛv agnim iva sthitam 
praticaks ṛīta mā  lokoṁ

jahyāt tarhy eva kaśmalam 
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( agnim iva ) Like the fire ( dārus ṛu ) inherent in the wood, 
( sthitam ) intrinsically contained ( sarva  bhūtes ṛu ) in all the

beings;

( mām ) that Me, ( praticaks ṛīta ) when searched and reached upon
 ( lokah ṛ ) by the the beings;

( yadā tu ) only at that time ( tarhi eva )  instantly and definitely
 ( jahyāt ) they discard ( kaśmalam ) both the good and bad effects

of their own deeds.

Note :  The  importance  of  introspection  and  the  resultant
effects are amply made clear.

Stanza 33

yadā rahitam ātmānaṁ
bhūtendriya-gun ṛāśayaih ṛ 
svarūpen ṛa mayopetaṁ
paśyan svārājyam r ṛcchati 

( ātmānam ) That Supreme Consciousness, the one which is the
Purest of the Pure Principle;

( rahitam ) not at all linked or connected with 
( bhūta indriya gun ṛa-āśayaih ṛ ) all the elements, sense organs,

characteristics and material thinking;

( svarūpen ṛa ) which is the Real form of such Being ;

( paśyan ) when one is able to see ( mayā ) in and along with Me
 ( upetam ) together, without any distinction or separateness;

( yadā ) at that very time ( r ṛcchati ) one attains ( svārājyam ) the
position of salvation.
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Note : Again this is the continued explanation of nonduality
and how one should go about  in the  introspection process
aiming at salvation.

Stanza 34

nānā-karma-vitānena
prajā bahvīh ṛ sisr ṛks ṛatah ṛ 

nātmāvasīdaty asmi s teṁ
vars ṛīyān mad-anugrahah ṛ 

( sisr ṛks ṛatah ṛ ) With your intention of creating ( bahvīh ṛ )
innumerable ( prajāh ṛ )  beings ( nānā-karma vitānena ) spread out

through various actions, ( te ) your ( ātmā ) internal self 
( na avasīdati ) is not going to get tired at all ( asmin ) in these

efforts.  ( mat anugrahah ṛ ) My blessings ( vars ṛīyān ) are showered
unto you for this. 

Note :  When His blessings are there, while carrying out any
action there is nothing known as dejection or laziness.  

Stanza 35

r ṛs ṛim ādya  na badhnātiṁ
pāpīyā s tvā  rajo-gun ṛah ṛ  ṁ ṁ

yan mano mayi nirbaddhaṁ
prajāh ṛ sa sr ṛjato ’pi te  ṁ

Because of the creation work, ( rajah ṛ-gun ṛah ṛ ) the characteristic
linked to the principle of Rajas ( pāpīyān ) which promotes

certain actions leading to sins, ( na badhnāti )  is not going to tie
you down or affect ( tvām ) you, (  ādyam ) who is the first ( r ṛs ṛim )
of all the saints, at all.  ( yat ) That is because ( sa sr ṛjatah ṛ api te )ṁ
even though you undertake the creation work ( prajāh ṛ ) of the

beings, ( manah ṛ )  your mind ( nirbaddham ) is firmly rooted 
( mayi ) unto Me. 

Note   :  What happens when actions are carried out keeping
Him alone in one’s mind is explained in clear words.
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Stanza 36

jñāto ’ha  bhavatā tv adyaṁ
durvijñeyo ’pi dehinām 

yan mā  tva  manyase ’yuktaṁ ṁ ṁ
bhūtendriya-gun ṛātmabhih ṛ 

( dehinām ) The mortals, ( duh ṛ vijñeyah ṛ api ) though cannot
comprehend and understand ( aham ) Me, ( bhavatā tu ) because
of you ( adya jñātah ṛ ) today I have been made known to them.

 ( yat ) That is because ( mām tvam ) you have ( manyase )
understood Me ( ayuktam ) as not having any link at all 

( bhūta indriya gun ṛa ātmabhih ṛ ) to the elements, sense organs, the
characteristics of the principles of Satwa, Rajas and Tamas

etc.
  

Note :  Lord  Brahma’s  contributions  about  espousing  the
concepts of the Supreme Almighty have been explained here.

Stanza 37

tubhya  mad-vicikitsāyāmṁ
ātmā me darśito ’bahih ṛ 
nālena salile mūlaṁ
pus ṛkarasya vicinvatah ṛ 

When you had travelled ( nālena  ) through the tunnels of the
stem ( pus ṛkarasya ) of the lotus plant ( mūlam )  up to its roots 

( salile ) in the water, ( vicinvatah ṛ ) enquiring further 
( mat vicikitsāyām )  because of your doubts about Me,

 ( darśitah ṛ ) I had been waiting ( tubhyam ) for you ( abahih ṛ )  deep
inside ( me ) in the form of Myself.

Note :  The Supreme Almighty is only just waiting deep inside
to be seen and understood.  What is required is the spirit of
enquiry.

Stanza 38
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yac cakarthā ga mat-stotraṅ ṁ
mat-kathābhyudayā kitam  ṅ

yad vā tapasi te nis ṛt ṛhā
sa es ṛa mad-anugrahah ṛ 

( a ga ) ṅ Hey Brahma Deva ! ( yat ) It was ( sah ṛ es ṛah ṛ ) all only
 ( mat anugrahah ṛ ) because of My blessings ( cakartha ) you could

carry out ( mat-stotram ) the praises on Me 
( mat-kathā abhyudaya-a kitam ) ṅ and  the exclusive worship unto
Me arising out of My own glories, ( yat vā )  and also the fact

that 
( nis ṛt ṛhā ) you could focus totally ( te tapasi ) on your penance. 

Note : Even to get the thought within one’s self it requires His
blessings, without which it is not possible to proceed with the
self enquiry.

Stanza 39

prīto ’ham astu bhadra  teṁ
lokānā  vijayecchayā  ṁ

yad astaus ṛīr gun ṛamayaṁ
nirgun ṛa  mānuvarn ṛayan  ṁ

( aham prītah ṛ ) I am extremely pleased.  ( bhadram astu )  Let good
things happen ( te ) to you ! ( yat ) That is because,

 ( vijaya icchayā ) with the intention to sustaining ( lokānām ) all
the worlds ( mā ) though I am being seen as the One 

( gun ṛa-mayam )  with all the characteristics, ( anuvarn ṛayan )  you
had described ( astaus ṛīh ṛ ) and praised me ( nirgun ṛam ) as the One

without any material characteristics.

Note :   Proper  understanding  of  that  Supreme  Almighty
enables one to carry out one’s actions very clearly.

Stanza 40

ya etena pumān nityaṁ
stutvā stotren ṛa mā  bhajet  ṁ
tasyāśu samprasīdeyaṁ
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sarva-kāma-vareśvarah ṛ 

( yah ṛ pumān ) The one who ( nityam ) regularly ( etena stotren ṛa )
through these praises ( stutvā ) prays ( mām bhajet ) and worships

Me, ( sarva kāma vara-īśvarah ṛ )  I, Who has the capacity of
bestowing all the benedictions, ( samprasīdeyam ) shall be

pleased ( āśu tasya ) with him instantly. 

Note :  Lord  Brahma’s  prayers  through  these  stanzas  have
been  fully  endorsed  and  certified  by  Sriman  Narayana  so
that these verses become part and parcel of one’s life to get
His continued blessings.  

Stanza 41

pūrtena tapasā yajñair
dānair yoga-samādhinā 

rāddha  nih ṛśreyasa  pu sāṁ ṁ ṁ ṁ
mat-prītis tattvavin-matam 

( nih ṛśreyasam ) All the good results ( rāddham )  accruing
 ( pu sām ) ṁ to the people on account of their ( pūrtena ) digging

wells, creating lakes, ( tapasā ) doing penance, ( yajñaih ṛ )
worshipping through various Yajnas, ( dānaih ṛ yoga samādhinā )
doing charity, conducting Yogas, being seated on focussed

attention etc. ( mat prītih ṛ ) are only My own blessings. 
( tattvavin-matam)  This is also the opinion of all those who are

experts in transcendental wisdom. 

Note :  Whatever  be  the  methods  of  worship,  anything  is
possible only on account of His blessings.  Sriman Narayana
goes on to say that anyone with the required wisdom about
the divine aspects shall endorse this for the people across the
world.

Stanza 42

aham ātmātmanā  dhātah ṛṁ
pres ṛt ṛhah ṛ san preyasām api 
ato mayi rati  kuryādṁ
dehādir yat-kr ṛte priyah ṛ 
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( dhātah ṛ ) Hey the Creator ! ( aham )  I am ( ātmā ) the intrinsic
conscious factor ( ātmanām ) of the consciousness of the living

beings;

( pres ṛt ṛhah ṛ ) the most endearing ( preyasām api ) among the
extremely sought after endeared ones;

( san ) and also the purest of the pure.

( atah ṛ ) Therefore, ( kuryāt ) one should have only ( ratim ) the
submission of attachment ( mayi ) towards Me;

( yat-kr ṛte ) as only on account of that intrinsic consciousness 
( deha-ādih ṛ ) the material bodies etc. ( priyah ṛ )  get themselves

endeared into. 

Note :  One should have total submission to Him.  The mortal
body and the mind will get satisfied only if they understand
about the intrinsic consciousness within.  Looking outward
will  lead  to  distraction  and  multitudinous  problems.
Introspection within is the real way to lead one’s life.

Stanza 43

sarva-veda-mayenedam
ātmanātmātma-yoninā 

prajāh ṛ sr ṛja yathā-pūrvaṁ
yāś ca mayy anuśerate 

( ātmā ) The one you are ( ātma-yoninā ) is the one generated from
Me and thus not separate from Me.

( sarva veda-mayena ) And you are the one who is the embodiment
of the aggregate of all the knowledge and vedic wisdom 

( ātmanā ) within yourself - again emphasis is on “generated
from Me” -;

( yāh ṛ ) all of which ( anuśerate ) are ingrained intrinsically ( mayi )
within Me;
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Such you - Lord Brahma - ( sr ṛja )  please go ahead and create,
 ( yathā-pūrvam ) as they existed before, ( prajāh ṛ ) all the living

beings ( idam ca ) and all the three worlds.

Note :   Therefore,  Lord Brahma is no separate entity from
Sriman  Narayana.  There  is  a  link  and  the  source  of  That
Supreme Almighty.  Keeping that in mind constantly, Lord
Brahma was blessed by Him to go ahead with the creation
work.  Therefore, every creation is for Him, by Him and of
Him.  

Stanza 44

maitreya uvāca
tasmā eva  jagat-sras ṛt ṛreṁ

pradhāna-purus ṛeśvarah ṛ 
vyajyeda  svena rūpen ṛaṁ

kañja-nābhas tirodadhe 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Maitreya Maharishi said:

( kañja-nābhah ṛ ) Shri Padmanabha, ( pradhāna-purus ṛa-īśvarah ṛ ) Who
is the controller of everything in nature (Prakriti Maya) as

well as the life form (Jeeva);

( vyajya ) giving the required clarity ( evam ) like this ( idam ) as to
how to create the worlds ( tasmai ) to Lord Brahma, 

( jagat-sras ṛt ṛre ) who is going to be the creator of the worlds
containing moving and nonmoving forms;

( tirodadhe ) disappeared ( svena ) in His own ( rūpen ṛa ) form of
Sriman Narayana.

Note :   Sriman  Narayana  encourages  Brahma  Deva  and
blesses him to go ahead with the creation work in this Padma
Kalpa,  exactly  in  the  same  manner  as  they  were  in  the
previous Kalpas.   He accepts  the  prayers of  Brahma Deva
and through His benevolent blessings makes him free of any
pride or attachment to whatever creation work he is going to
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do.  He also gives him the desired knowledge and the intrinsic
strength to indulge in the creation work.

This  concludes  the  chapter  9  of  volume  3  of  Srimad
Bhagavatam.

Hari om

---o0o---

PREFACE TO CHAPTER 10

This  chapter  is  in  continuation  of  the  discourse  between
Maitreya  Maharishi  and  Vidura.   In  response  to  the
questions  put  forward  by  Vidura  to  Maitreya  Maharishi
regarding  his  queries  about  the  creation,  Maitreya
Maharishi  had  already  described  in  detail  through  the
previous  chapters  the  origin  of  Lord  Brahma  and  his  self
introspection about his own self.  

Going forward further, he explains to Vidura what happened
after Shriman Narayana disappeared from the vision of Lord
Brahma and how Lord Brahma started his creation work.

The  main  discourse  is  going  on,  as  one  must  remember,
between Shri Sutha and the Saunakas.  Within this discourse
the  concepts  are  presented  as  discussions  between  Shri
Sukha and King Pareekshit.  The discussions between Vidura
and Maitreya Maharishi are part of the contents within these
discourses.  This is just being mentioned so that we keep the
thread alive.

This  chapter  essentially  deals  with  the  different  kinds  of
creations and known as "Dasa Vidha Srishti Varnanam" - the
description of the ten kinds of creation. Before disappearing
from Lord Brahma's vision, Sriman Narayana advises Lord
Brahma  to  focus  his  mind  upon  Him  and  do  penance,  by
which Lord Brahma will be able to see all the worlds getting
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unfolded in his mind.  This process will enable Lord Brahma
to carry out the desired creation work as envisioned in him
by Sriman Narayana.   There is absolute unity  in each and
everything  originating  from  the  Very  Source  and  going
forward all through, which is also the Very Source, though
manifesting in and through various forms of creation.

How Lord Brahma goes about with the process of creation
work and the classification of  various of  kinds of  creation
have been explained in detail.  The effect of the flow of time
factor known as the "Kaala" also has been described through
these stanzas.

The  origin  of  creation  and  subsequent  classification  of  all
beings  into  various  categories  including  that  of  humans,
divine  beings,  demons  etc.  have  been  described  in  this
chapter very eloquently.  The origins from the Prakritik (the
original  energy  materials)  and  Vai  Kritik  (the  derivative
energy materials) have been classified in detail. 

Having  explained  little  bit  of  the  background  about  this
chapter, let us go straight to the stanza-wise interpretations.

Hari Om

---o0o---

CONTENTS

1. WHATEVER   THE  POWERS  THAT  BE  IN  ONESELF,
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---o0o---

ONE

WHATEVER  THE POWERS THAT BE IN ONESELF,
WITHOUT THE ALMIGHTY'S DESIRE NOTHING CAN

HAPPEN 

VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 10
(Stanzas 1 to 6)

Stanza 1

vidura uvāca
antarhite bhagavati

brahmā loka-pitāmahah ṛ 
prajāh ṛ sasarja katidhā
daihikīr mānasīr vibhuh ṛ 

( vidurah ṛ uvāca ) Sri Vidura said:

( bhagavati antarhite ) After Sriman Narayana disappeared from
the view of Lord Brahma, ( katidhāh ṛ ) how and in what manner

 ( loka-pitāmahah ṛ ) the grandfather of the worlds 
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( brahmā ) i.e. Lord Brahma, ( vibhuh ṛ ) who is the most able one, 
( sasarja ) created ( prajāh ṛ ) the living beings  ( daihikīh ṛ ) coming

about from his body and ( mānasīh ṛ ) from his mind?

Stanza 2

ye ca me bhagavan pr ṛs ṛt ṛās
tvayy arthā bahuvittama 

tān vadasvānupūrvyen ṛa
chindhi nah ṛ sarva-sa śayān  ṁ

( bahu-vit-tama ) Hey the one who is the most learned among all
the learned ! ( bhagavan ) Hey the repository of all the

knowledge !
( vadasva ) Please explain to me ( ānupūrvyen ṛa ) in an orderly
manner ( tān ) all the answers ( ye ca  ) to all those ( arthāh ṛ )
subject matters ( pr ṛs ṛt ṛāh ṛ ) put forward as questions ( tvayi )

before you ( me ) by me. ( nah ṛ sarva sa śayān )  ṁ Please remove all
our doubts ( chindhi ) totally from their roots. 

Stanza 3

sūta uvāca
eva  sañcoditas tenaṁ

ks ṛattrā kaus ṛāravo munih ṛ 
prītah ṛ pratyāha tān praśnān

hr ṛdi-sthān atha bhārgava 

( sūta uvāca )  Sri Sutha said to the Saunakas:

( bhārgava ) Hey Saunaka ! ( sañcoditah ṛ )  Encouraged ( evam ) like
this ( tena ks ṛattrā ) by Vidura, (  kaus ṛāravah ṛ munih ṛ ) Maitreya

Maharishi ( prītah ṛ ) who was thus so pleased, ( atha ) thereafter  
( pratyāha ) started replying ( tān praśnān ) to those questions of

Vidura ( hr ṛdi-sthān ) from the core of his heart.

Stanza 4

maitreya uvāca
viriñco ’pi tathā cakre
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divya  vars ṛa-śata  tapah ṛ  ṁ ṁ
ātmany ātmānam āveśya

yathāha bhagavān ajah ṛ 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Shri Maitreya Maharishi said:

( yathā āha ) Whatever advice were given by ( ajah ṛ ) the One Who
is never born and thus not bound to the factors like birth and

death etc. ( bhagavān ) i.e. Sriman Narayana, ( tathā )  were
accordingly ( ātmānam ) imbibed ( viriñcah ṛ api ) by Brahma Deva,

also ( ātmani ) together with Sriman Narayana ( ātmānam )
within his mind, ( tapah ṛ cakre ) went ahead with his intense

penance ( divyam vars ṛa-śatam ) for one hundred celestial years.

Note : This is to be connected with Stanza 30 of Chapter 9,
Volume 3, wherein Sriman Narayana advises Brahma Deva
to  focus  his  attention  on  Him  and  carry  out  the  penance
before doing the creation work. 

Stanza 5

tad vilokyābja-sambhūto
vāyunā yad-adhis ṛt ṛhitah ṛ 

padmam ambhaś ca tat-kāla-
kr ṛta-vīryen ṛa kampitam 

Stanza 6

tapasā hy edhamānena
vidyayā cātma-sa sthayā  ṁ
vivr ṛddha-vijñāna-balo

nyapād vāyu  sahāmbhasā  ṁ

( abja-sambhūtah ṛ ) Brahma Deva, - the one whose source of
origin is through the lotus -, ( adhis ṛt ṛhitah ṛ )  who was seated

 ( yat ) on such of that lotus;

( vilokya )  who saw ( kampitam ) the quivering ( tat padmam )  of
that lotus ( ambhah ṛ ca ) and also the water 
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( tat-kāla-kr ṛta vīryen ṛa ) due to the powerful effect of the flow of the
eternal time ( vāyunā ) generated by the power of the forceful

air/wind; 

( edhamānena ) because of his ( tapasā hi ) intense penance and
 ( ātma sa sthayā ) ṁ complete focused attention on Him
 ( vidyayā ca ) and  also his total devotional knowledge;

( vivr ṛddha vijñāna balah ṛ )  inherited the divine knowledge and
strength;

and, drank ( vāyum ) the entire air ( ambhasā saha ) along with
the water ( nyapāt ) without leaving anything of them.

Note :   Brahma  Deva,  who  acquired  thus  the  power  of
knowledge and the ability to do deeds, drew unto himself the
water of dissolution and the air of the flow of the eternal time
factor, and prepared himself to start the creation process.

TWO

HOW LORD BRAHMA GOT INTO THE PROCESS OF
CREATION 

CHAPTER 10, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 7 to 9)

Stanza 7

tad vilokya viyad-vyāpi
pus ṛkara  yad-adhis ṛt ṛhitah ṛ  ṁ
anena lokān prāg-līnān

kalpitāsmīty acintayat 

( yat ) The one ( adhis ṛt ṛhitah ṛ ) in which he was in occupation;

( tat pus ṛkaram ) that lotus flower;
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( viyat-vyāpi ) spread out and filled throughout in the space 
( vilokya ) as seen by him-Brahma Deva -;

( acintayat ) started thinking ( iti ) like this :

“ ( anena ) With this lotus ( kalpitā asmi ) I shall create once again
( lokān ) all the worlds ( prāk-līnān ) which got dissolved

previously.”

Stanza 8

padma-kośa  tadāviśyaṁ
bhagavat-karma-coditah ṛ 

eka  vyabhā ks ṛīd urudhāṁ ṅ
tridhā bhāvya  dvi-saptadhā  ṁ

( bhagavat karma coditah ṛ ) Brahma Deva, who got encouraged
into the creation work because of the Supreme Almighty;

( tadā ) at that time ( āviśya ) entering into ( padma-kośam ) the
verticil  - the circular centre point - of the lotus flower;

( bhāvyam ) which has the capacity of further creation 
( dvi-saptadhā ) into fourteen ( urudhā ) or even much more

greater;

( vyabhā ks ṛīt ) ṅ separated ( ekam ) that single entity ( tridhā )  into
three individual divisions.

Stanza 9

etāvāñ jīva-lokasya
sa sthā-bhedah ṛ samāhr ṛtah ṛ  ṁ
dharmasya hy animittasya

vipākah ṛ parames ṛt ṛhy asau 

( etāvān ) Only this much  - that is about these three worlds -
 ( samāhr ṛtah ṛ )  have been explained ( sa sthā-bhedah ṛ ) ṁ with regard
to the subject of  shaping up of ( jīva-lokasya ) the locations for
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the consumption of worldly desires and habitation by the
living beings;

( hi ) That is because ( asau ) this Brahma Deva, ( parames ṛt ṛhī )
who is seated in the greatest Satya loka, ( vipākah ṛ ) is the fully

ripened personality ( dharmasya ) of the deeds and activities 
( animittasya ) without having any attachments linked to them -

indulging in actions without any intention of acquiring
benefits or desires out of such actions.

Note : Lord Brahma created three worlds for the purpose of
the consumption and occupation of the living beings passing
through  the  successive  stage  of  existence  by  dividing  the
representative embodiment of the lotus.

Though  Lord  Brahma  and  those  who  attained  the
equanimous position like him are also beings, the Satya loka
and  similar  sacred  locations,  which  are  meant  for  the
purpose  of  their  consumption  and  occupation,  do  not  get
destroyed for the entire life of Lord Brahma - up to the limit
of 4,300,000,000 × 2 × 30 × 12 × 100 solar years.  Therefore,
there is no creation of these worlds in each Kalpa - (in Hindu
cosmology)  a  period  in  which  the  universe  experiences  a
cycle of creation and destruction.

Depending upon the desireless deeds done by the beings in
the  three  worlds  and  because  of  such  desireless  actions
whatever favourable results are accrued to the being, they
occupy in these sacred locations and at the end of the life of
Lord Brahma, get merged/communion with Vishnu totally.
The meaning is, therefore, at the beginning of this Kalpa only
three worlds were created.  

It has been mentioned earlier that it is the power of the flow
of the eternal time factor which determines the creation of
the worlds.  Therefore, Vidura now wants to know what is
meant by this “kala” - the flow of the eternal time factor.

THREE
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THE RELEVANCE OF THE FLOW OF TIME FACTOR IN
CREATION  

VOLUME 3, CHAPTER 10
(Stanzas 10 to 11)

Stanza 10 

vidura uvāca
yathāttha bahu-rūpasya
harer adbhuta-karman ṛah ṛ 

kālākhya  laks ṛan ṛa  brahmanṁ ṁ
yathā varn ṛaya nah ṛ prabho 

( vidurah ṛ uvāca ) Sri Vidura said to Shri Maitreya Maharishi:

( brahman prabho ) Hey the one who is knowledgeable and also
the one who is able to do all deeds !

( varn ṛaya ) Please explain ( nah ṛ ) to us ( yathā ) those things in
detail ( hareh ṛ ) about that Supreme Almighty’s ( laks ṛan ṛam )

specific characteristic ( kāla ākhyam ) known as “Kala” - the one
who Himself is the flow of the eternal time factor - ( yat āttha )

about which you had said earlier;

 the One ( bahu-rūpasya ) Who  even otherwise can be perceived
in different forms and shapes ( adbhuta karman ṛah ṛ ) and is

capable of doing very many wonderful deeds.

Stanza 11

maitreya uvāca
gun ṛa-vyatikarākāro
nirviśes ṛo ’pratis ṛt ṛhitah ṛ 

purus ṛas tad-upādānam
ātmāna  līlayāsr ṛjat  ṁ

( maitreya uvāca) Shri Maitreya Maharishi said:
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( apratis ṛt ṛhitah ṛ ) The concept of “Kala” - the flow of the eternal
time factor - can be perceived and understood because it is

the one which has the continuity without any halt;

( gun ṛa-vyatikara ākārah ṛ ) and also can be imagined appropriately
because this “Kala” - the flow of the eternal time factor -

enables the transformation of the intrinsic principles and
characteristics like Sattva etc. in the Nature;

( nirviśes ṛah ṛ ) and that “Kala” -  the flow of the eternal time
factor - which otherwise has no specific form and

characteristic by its own self.

( purus ṛah ṛ ) That Supreme Almighty, Who is the embodiment of
that “Kala” - the flow of the eternal time factor - itself, 

( tat upādānam ) utilizing that “Kala” as his own instrument, 
( asr ṛjat ) created the forms and shapes of this Universe,

 ( ātmānam ) which again is nothing other than only Himself
and ( līlayā ) as His pastimes. 

FOUR

THE UNIVERSE AS SUCH WAS THE INTRINSIC CONTENT
WITHIN THAT SUPREME ALMIGHTY 

CHAPTER 10, VOLUME 3
Stanza 12

Stanza 12

viśva  vai brahma-tan-mātraṁ ṁ
sa sthita  vis ṛn ṛu-māyayā  ṁ ṁ
īśvaren ṛa paricchinnaṁ

kālenāvyakta-mūrtinā 
yathedānī  tathāgre caṁ

paścād apy etad īdr ṛśam 

( viśvam vai ) The Universe as such ( sa sthitam ) ṁ was the intrinsic
content within that Supreme Soul Almighty 
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( vis ṛn ṛu-māyayā ) along with His own energetic power of Maya
Shakti ( brahma tat-mātram ) and was only existing as the

indivisible Supreme Being.

( paricchinnam ) This Universe, has been presented separately,
distinctly, brightly and in all its varieties ( īśvaren ṛa ) by that

Supreme Almighty ( kālena ) through the effect of “Kala” - the
flow of the eternal time known as the time factor - ( avyakta

mūrtinā ) which has no manifesting characteristic on its own.

( idānīm ) This Universe as is existing before us today 
( etat yathā ) in whatever be the form and shape, ( tathā ) was
very much there ( agre ca ) even earlier and ( īdr ṛśam ) shall

continue to be there ( paścāt api ) in future as well.

Note : After explaining in brief about the “Kala” - the eternal
time factor - which has no specific individual characteristic,
nor affected by the transformations taking place all around,
which cannot be uniquely seen and felt, and which flow for
ever and ever without any beginning or the end, Maitreya
Maharishi  started  explaining  the  creation  processes  after
directly touching upon the the original content in creation.

FIVE

HOW MANY KINDS OF CREATIONS EXIST BROADLY ?

CHAPTER 10, VOLUME 3
Stanza 13

Stanza 13

sargo nava-vidhas tasya
prākr ṛto vaikr ṛtas tu yah ṛ 

kāla-dravya-gun ṛair asya
tri-vidhah ṛ pratisa kramah ṛ  ṅ

( tasya sargah ṛ ) The creation of this Universe, ( nava-vidhah ṛ ) as to
the classification by the basic original materials and the
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transformation in the modes of derivative materials, is of
nine different kinds.

( yah ṛ tu ) The ones which have ( prākr ṛtah ṛ ) originated from  the
basic original content  ( vaikr ṛtah ṛ ) and the transformed

derivative material contents  ( sah ṛ dasamah ṛ ) are the tenth one.

( kāla dravya gun ṛaih ṛ ) Due to the flow of the eternal time factor,
the material elements and the specific characteristics of

qualities, ( asya )  these are affected by ( tri-vidhah ṛ ) three kinds
of  ( pratisa kramah ṛ ) ṅ annihilation.

Note :  Due to the time factor there is annihilation every day;
due to the material factors (like the intense fire etc) there are
annihilations which are not predetermined or prefixed; due
to  the  characteristics  (the  characteristics  like  Sattva  etc.,
whenever they get into interaction with their base factor and
the resultant effect thereof) the annihilation merging into the
original content take place.

SIX

THE CLASSIFICATION OF CREATIONS OUT OF THE
ORIGINAL ENERGY MATERIALS WITH SPECIFIC DETAILS   

CHAPTER 10, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 14 to 17)

Stanza 14

ādyas tu mahatah ṛ sargo
gun ṛa-vais ṛamyam ātmanah ṛ 
dvitīyas tv ahamo yatra
dravya-jñāna-kriyodayah ṛ 

( ādyah ṛ tu ) The very first ( sargah ṛ ) creation is that ( mahatah ṛ ) of
Mahat Tattvam - Mahat principle.  This has originated   

( ātmanah ṛ )  from that Supreme Almighty ( gun ṛa-vais ṛamyam ) from
which came about the regeneration of other characteristics.  
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( dvitīyah ṛ tu ) The second creation is that ( ahamah ṛ ) of Aham
Tatvam - Aham principle.  ( yatra ) It is in this that

 ( dravya jñāna kriyā-udayah ṛ ) the distinct individual awakening
like materials, knowledge and deeds are felt.

Stanza 15
  

bhūta-sargas tr ṛtīyas tu
tan-mātro dravya-śaktimān 
caturtha aindriyah ṛ sargo
yas tu jñāna-kriyātmakah ṛ 

( tr ṛtīyah ṛ tu ) The third one is that ( bhūta-sargah ṛ ) of the creation of
the five elements. 

( tat-mātrah ṛ ) These minute sense perception elements, which
are in the form of sound, touch, etc., ( dravya śaktimān ) have the

intrinsic capacity to generate the elements starting with
space etc.  

( caturthah ṛ ) The fourth ( sargah ṛ ) creation ( aindriyah ṛ ) is relating
to the sense perception organs.  ( yah ṛ tu ) These have

 ( jñāna kriyā ātmakah ṛ ) the capacity to perceive the knowledge
and activities.  

Stanza 16

vaikāriko deva-sargah ṛ
pañcamo yan-maya  manah ṛ  ṁ
s ṛas ṛt ṛhas tu tamasah ṛ sargo

yas tv abuddhi-kr ṛtah ṛ prabhoh ṛ 

( pañcamah ṛ ) The fifth creation is that ( deva sargah ṛ ) of the sense
organs - each of which is related to a demiGod as the
controlling deity - ( vaikārikah ṛ ) with the capacity for

interactive perceptions. ( manah ṛ ) The mind 
( yat mayam ) is also the sum total of these; ( prabhoh ṛ )  Hey the

knowledgeable Vidura !
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( s ṛas ṛt ṛhah ṛ tu ) The sixth ( sargah ṛ tu yah ṛ ) creation is that 
( tamasah ṛ ) of the darkness of ignorance ( abuddhi-kr ṛtah ṛ ) which is

the curtain in front of the real knowledge.

Stanza 17

s ṛad ṛ ime prākr ṛtāh ṛ sargā
vaikr ṛtān api me śr ṛn ṛu 

rajo-bhājo bhagavato
līleya  hari-medhasah ṛ  ṁ

( ime s ṛat ṛ ) These six kind of ( sargāh ṛ )  creations are ( prākr ṛtāh ṛ ) the
original energy materials.  ( vaikr ṛtān api )  There are also other

ones which are the transformed ones or the secondary
creations out of the original materials 

( me śr ṛn ṛu ) about which please listen from me. 

( līlā iyam ) This is the pastimes ( bhagavatah ṛ ) of that Supreme
Almighty, ( harimedhasah ṛ ) the knowledge about Whom helps in

perfectly understanding the creations in this Universe,
 ( rajah ṛ-bhājah ṛ ) and upon Whom there is assimilation of Rajas

principle. 

SEVEN

THE CLASSIFICATION OF CREATIONS OUT OF THE
SECONDARY ENERGY MATERIALS WITH SPECIFIC

DETAILS 

CHAPTER 10, VOLUME 3
Stanzas 18 to 30

Stanza 18

saptamo mukhya-sargas tu
s ṛad ṛ-vidhas tasthus ṛā  ca yah ṛ  ṁ
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Stanza 19

vanaspaty-os ṛadhi-latā-
tvaksārā vīrudho drumāh ṛ 
utsrotasas tamah ṛ-prāyā

antah ṛ-sparśā viśes ṛin ṛah ṛ 

( saptamah ṛ ) The seventh creation ( mukhya sargah ṛ ) is the first
among the secondary creations. ( tasthus ṛām )  This relates to
the non-moving ones ( s ṛat ṛ-vidhah ṛ )  and there are six kind of

creations ( yah ṛ ca ) in this.

( vanaspati os ṛadhi latā )  (1) vanaspati - the giant trees in the forest; -
the ones which bear fruits without flowering -  

(2) os ṛadhi - the medicinal plants;- the plants which destroy
themselves once the fruits are ripened - 

 (3) latā - the creepers; - the ones which grow holding
something in support - 

( tvaksārāh ṛ )   (4) tvaksārāh ṛ - the trees and plants like the bamboo
- pipe plants - the plants which have very thick skin -

 ( vīrudhah ṛ ) (5) vīrudhah ṛ - the categories of plants which grow in
cluster but at the same time not like creeper or tree; - the

plants which do not grow upward but hold themselves
together and spread horizontally -

 ( drumāh ṛ )  (6) drumāh ṛ - the trees and plants which flower first
before bearing fruits.;  

( utsrotasah ṛ ) The plants which take the energy of life from the
water content accumulated on themselves above the surface

of the earth;

( tamah ṛ-prāyāh ṛ ) The plants which are seemingly lifeless but
have immense and non manifested energies within;
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( antah ṛ-sparśāh ṛ ) The plants which can perceive the sense of
touch  from within;

( viśes ṛin ṛah ṛ ) The plants which have different forms and shapes
because of their small or large sizes.

Stanza 20

tiraścām as ṛt ṛamah ṛ sargah ṛ
so ’s ṛt ṛāvi śad-vidho matah ṛ  ṁ

avido bhūri-tamaso
ghrān ṛa-jñā hr ṛdy avedinah ṛ 

( sargah ṛ as ṛt ṛamah ṛ ) The eighth one is that of the creation 
( tiraścām ) of the birds and animals which have the

characteristic of passage of food in them across - meaning
thereby parallel to the earth surface.

( matah ṛ ) This creation is considered ( sah ṛ as ṛt ṛāvi śat vidhah ṛ ) ṁ to be
that of twenty eight kinds.

These species of creation ( avidah ṛ ) is oblivious of the
knowledge regarding what happened in the past; ( ghrān ṛa-

jñāh ṛ ) having predominance of the sense of smell;  ( bhūri
tamasah ṛ )  having the overabundance of ignorance (avedinah ṛ )

and not having any foresight ( hr ṛdi ) from within. 

Stanza 21

gaur ajo mahis ṛah ṛ kr ṛs ṛn ṛah ṛ
sūkaro gavayo ruruh ṛ 

dvi-śaphāh ṛ paśavaś ceme
avir us ṛt ṛraś ca sattama 

( sattama ) Hey the great among the pious ones ! ( gauh ṛ ) The
cow, ( ajah ṛ ) the goat, ( mahis ṛah ṛ ) the buffalo, ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛah ṛ ) the stag, 

( sūkarah ṛ ) the boar - pig -, ( gavayah ṛ ) the gavaya animal - a type
of domesticated cattle, ( ruruh ṛ ) the deer, ( avih ṛ ) the sheep, 

( us ṛt ṛrah ṛ ) the camel ( ime paśavah ṛ ) etc. animals ( dvi-śaphāh ṛ ca ) do
have their hooves clearly split into two. 
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Stanza 22

kharo ’śvo ’śvataro gaurah ṛ
śarabhaś camarī tathā 

ete caika-śaphāh ṛ ks ṛattah ṛ
śr ṛn ṛu pañca-nakhān paśūn 

( tathā ) In the similar way, ( kharah ṛ ) the ass, ( aśvah ṛ ) the horse,
 ( aśvatarah ṛ ) the mule, ( gaurah ṛ ) the white deer, 

( śarabhah ṛ ) the bison - also known as the eight feet deer -, 
( camarī ) the deer known as Chamari, ( ete ca) etc.all ( eka śaphāh ṛ )

have single hoof - without cut unlike the earlier described
ones.

( ks ṛattah ṛ ) Hey Vidura ! ( śr ṛn ṛu ) Now listen ( paśūn ) regarding the
animals ( pañca nakhān )  which have five nails. 

Stanza 23 

śvā sr ṛgālo vr ṛko vyāghro
mārjārah ṛ śaśa-śallakau 

si hah ṛ kapir gajah ṛ kūrmoṁ
godhā ca makarādayah ṛ 

( śvā ) The dog, ( sr ṛgālah ṛ ) the jackal, ( vr ṛkah ṛ ) the fox, 
( vyāghrah ṛ ) the tiger, ( mārjārah ṛ ) the cat, ( śaśa ) the rabbit, 

( śallakau ) the pig with thorn all over its body - porcupine, 
( si hah ṛ ṁ ) the lion, ( kapih ṛ ) the monkey, ( gajah ṛ )  the elephant, 

( kūrmah ṛ ) the tortoise, ( godhā ) the reptiles with four legs,
 ( makara-ādayah ṛ ) the alligator and other related species - all

have five nails.

Stanza 24

ka ka-gr ṛdhra-vata-śyena-ṅ
bhāsa-bhallūka-barhin ṛah ṛ 

ha sa-sārasa-cakrāhva-ṁ
kākolūkādayah ṛ khagāh ṛ 
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( ka ka ) ṅ The heron, ( gr ṛdhra ) the vulture, ( vata ) the crane,
 ( śyena ) the hawk, ( bhāsa ) the bird which catches pigeons,

 ( bhallūka ) the bhalluka - though it refers to bear, perhaps the
reference is to a type of flying bear-like bird, ( barhin ṛah ṛ ) the

peacock, ( ha sa ) ṁ the swan, ( sārasa ) the stork, 
( cakrāhva ) the chakravaha - a kind of bird called ruddy goose

or ruddy shelduck or Brahminy duck, ( kāka ) the crow, ( ulūka )
the owl -  ( ādayah ṛ khagāh ṛ ) all of these birds travel around in the

sky.

Note : The classification of the animals into 28 kinds such as
the  ones  moving  on  the  earth,  water  and  sky,  are  only
approximation.   There can be more and more subdivisions
within this classification.

Stanza 25

arvāk-srotas tu navamah ṛ
ks ṛattar eka-vidho nr ṛn ṛām 

rajo ’dhikāh ṛ karma-parā
duh ṛkhe ca sukha-māninah ṛ 

Stanza 26

vaikr ṛtās traya evaite
deva-sargaś ca sattama 

vaikārikas tu yah ṛ proktah ṛ
kaumāras tūbhayātmakah ṛ 

( navamah ṛ tu ) The ninth kind of creation ( nr ṛn ṛām ) is that of the
humans ( arvāk srotah ṛ ) who have the characteristic of the

passage of food in them downward.

( ks ṛattah ṛ ) Hey Vidura ! ( eka-vidhah ṛ )  This creation is of only one
kind of species - unlike the others mentioned earlier.

 ( rajah ṛ adhikāh ṛ ) This category of creation is predominant with
the principle of Rajas, ( karma-parāh ṛ ) they are driven by the
desire of actions and deeds, ( sukha māninah ṛ ) and seek after

pleasure (duh ṛkhe ca)  even in the worst situation of miseries.
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( ete trayah ṛ ) These three characteristics mentioned by me 
( vaikārikah ṛ eva ) are also the transformations in the modes of

various materials in creation.

( deva-sargah ṛ ca ) The same characteristic of the
transformations in the modes of materials applies to the

creation of the group of Devas - demigods.

( sattama ) Hey the most pious one ! ( proktah ṛ )  I have already
explained earlier ( yah ṛ  tu  ) about ( vaikārikah ṛ ) the creation of

the base demigods with predominance in Satva principle and
who are related to each of the sense organs.

( kaumārah ṛ tu ) The creation of Sanat Kumaras etc. 
( ubhaya-ātmakah ṛ ) is the combination of both the natural

elements and the transformation in the modes of the material
elements.  

Stanza 27

deva-sargaś cās ṛt ṛa-vidho
vibudhāh ṛ pitaro ’surāh ṛ 

gandharvāpsarasah ṛ siddhā
yaks ṛa-raks ṛā si cāran ṛāh ṛ  ṁ

Stanza 28 

bhūta-preta-piśācāś ca
vidyādhrāh ṛ kinnarādayah ṛ 
daśaite vidurākhyātāh ṛ   
sargās te viśva-sr ṛk-kr ṛtāh ṛ 

Stanza 29

atah ṛ para  pravaks ṛyāmiṁ
va śān manvantarān ṛi ca  ṁ

The creation of the demigods are also of eight kinds.  (1) 
( vibudhāh ṛ ) - the demigods with great intelligence; (2) ( pitarah ṛ )

- the forefathers; (3) ( asurāh ṛ ) - the demons; (4) 
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( gandharvāpsarasah ṛ ) - The Gandharvas and Apsaras - the expert
artisans in various fields and the angels; (5)  ( yaks ṛa-raks ṛā si )  -ṁ
Yakshas and Rakshas - not to read as Raakshas but Rakshas

- the super protectors and the giants; (6) 
( siddhā cāran ṛāh ṛ vidyādhrāh ṛ )  - Siddhas, Caranas, and

Vidyadharas - the experts in mystic powers, the celestial
singers and the celestial denizens; (7) ( bhūta-preta-piśācāś ) -

Bhutas, Pretas and Pisachas - the three different
classification of spirits; (8) ( kinnarāh ṛ ) - the Kinnaras etc. - the

sub group of Gandharvas.

( vidurāh ṛ   )  Hey Vidura ! ( ākhyātāh ṛ   )  I have explained ( te )  to
you  ( ete  daśa )   these ten types of ( sargah ṛ   )   creations done 
( viśva-sr ṛk-kr ṛtāh ṛ)  by the creator of the universe.  ( atah ṛ para  )ṁ
Here onwards, ( pravaks ṛyāmi)  I shall explain to you about 

( va śān )  ṁ the descendants ( manvantarān ṛi ca)  and the
Manvantaras - the different advent of the Manus. 

Stanza 30

eva  rajah ṛ-plutah ṛ sras ṛt ṛāṁ
kalpādis ṛv ātmabhūr harih ṛ 
sr ṛjaty amogha-sa kalpaṅ
ātmaivātmānam ātmanā 

( evam ) In this manner, ( harih ṛ ) Shri Hari ( amogha sa kalpah ṛ )ṅ
with His own unfailing self determination, ( kalpa-ādis ṛu )  in the
beginning of the different Kalpas - millenniums, ( rajah ṛ-plutah ṛ )

infusing Himself with the Rajas principle and ( ātma-bhūh ṛ )
generating from within Himself ( sras ṛt ṛā )  as the instrument of

creation, ( sr ṛjati )  indulges in creation ( ātmā eva ) all by
Himself, ( ātmanā )  through Himself and ( ātmānam ) of Himself.

This concludes the tenth chapter of volume three of Srimad
Bhagavata Mahapurana.

Hari Om
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PREFACE TO CHAPTER 11

“Kaala Parinaama Niroopanam”
The determination of the flow of the eternal time factor and

its consequential effects.

As  the  heading  itself  shows,  this  chapter  deals  with  the
essence  of  what  is  meant  by  the  flow  of  the  eternal  time
factor.  From where it starts and how far it is spread out?
Does  The  Supreme  Param  Brahma  -  Akshara  Brahmam  -
come under the influence or the control of this eternal time
factor?  What is the unit of time?  How the time is measured?

These are very interestingly and elaborately discussed in this
chapter through the discourse of Maitreya Maharishi to the
questions put before him by Vidura.

In the process of studying this chapter one can see how easily
the subjects like Atoms, Space science, the Universe and its
origin, the worlds beyond the perceptive Universe etc. have
been dealt with.  More than that the beginning and the end of
everything, the life span of even Lord Brahma etc. have been
properly explained.   The calculation of the life of the worlds
and the lifespan of the inhabitants in these worlds have been
described in detail.

If everything is under the control of the eternal time factor,
then what is the One which is beyond that.  That is known as
the  Akshara  Brahmam  (the  one  which  is  ever  permanent
without  any  change  and  which  does  not  depend  upon
anything and always for ever Sat Chit Ananda - the Ultimate
Truth - ).
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Hari Om
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ONE

WHAT IS AN ATOM

Chapter 11, Volume 3 

Stanza 1

maitreya uvāca
caramah ṛ sad-viśes ṛān ṛām

aneko ’sa yutah ṛ sadā  ṁ
paramān ṛuh ṛ sa vijñeyo

nr ṛn ṛām aikya-bhramo yatah ṛ 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura: 
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( sat viśes ṛān ṛām )  There is one particular minutest of the thing,
within the visible materials coming about as a result of the

effect factors, ( caramah ṛ ) which is the ultimate of the ultimate
and the last one,

( anekah ṛ ) and the one which cannot be seen through our sight; 

( sadā ) and for ever ( asa yutah ṛ ) ṁ remaining as a microscopic
ultimate one, which stand alone and which cannot be split

further; 

( sah ṛ ) and that thing ( vijñeyah ṛ ) should be understood 
( parama-an ṛuh ṛ ) as the paramā u  - atom.ṇ ḥ

It is this atom  ( aikyabhramah ṛ ) which create the deluding
feeling of unity ( nr ṛn ṛām )  to the human perception ( yatah ṛ )

when innumerable such atoms get together in any materials
having certain forms and shapes.  

TWO

WHY ONE PERCEIVES THE DISTINGUISHABLE
DIFFERENCES?

Chapter 11, Volume 3 

Stanza 2

sata eva padārthasya
svarūpāvasthitasya yat 

kaivalya  parama-mahānṁ
aviśes ṛo nirantarah ṛ 

( pada-arthasya ) The entity ( svarūpa-avasthitasya ) which is in its
own final form and shape and not subjected to any further

transformation;

( satah ṛ eva ) and is just the cause factor alone;
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( yat ) and such that entity ( kaivalyam ) which is the single one -
meaning thereby the one which is the soul detached from the

matter and not subjected to any further transmigrations;

( paramamahān ) that entity is known in the name of the The
Supreme Being;

( aviśes ṛah ṛ ) the one which cannot be further disintegrated thus
standing alone,

 ( nirantarah ṛ ) and the one not leading to any further change
and the one which is eternally ever permanent.

Note : When materials are divided and subdivided there will
be  a  stage  when  the  basic  inherent  micro  entities  shall
surface, which cannot be divided further anymore.  These are
known as the atoms.  They represent the microscopic entities
which  enable  the  transformations  in  materials  due  to  the
effect of the flow of time factor.  The gigantic group of such
atoms  is  known as  “Parama Mahat”  -  the  Supreme  Being.
The shape and form of this universe is also the same.  This
universe is the result of the transformed materials due to the
impact of the flow of time.  As the universe is the group of the
atoms in this manner, there is in fact  no separate generation
within  it  nor  there  is   separate  individual  distinguishable
differences.   What we perceive as real is due to the deluding
feeling within ourselves. 

THREE

WHAT IS THE ETERNAL FLOW OF TIME FACTOR?

Chapter 11, Volume 3 

Stanza 3

eva  kālo ’py anumitah ṛṁ
sauks ṛmye sthaulye ca sattama 
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sa sthāna-bhuktyā bhagavānṁ
avyakto vyakta-bhug vibhuh ṛ 

( sattama ) Hey the most pious Vidura !

( evam ) In the same manner, ( kālah ṛ api ) even the “Kaala” - the
eternal time factor  - ( anumitah ṛ ) has been measured

 ( sauks ṛmye ) to its minutest
 ( sthaulye ca ) as well as to its gross form;

that time factor ( bhagavān ) which is the embodiment of the
powers of the Supreme Almighty, ( avyaktah ṛ ) and which is

imperceptible ( vibhuh ṛ ) and which is all powerful;

( vyakta-bhuk ) is spread out totally and evenly in the
manifested universe;

( sa sthānabhuktyā )  ṁ from the starting point of the atom and
throughout the vast expanse of all the manifestations and in

all the locations of this universe evenly.

FOUR

FROM THE MINUTEST TO THE VAST EXPANSE HOW THE
FLOW OF TIME IS SPREAD OUT ?

Chapter 11, Volume 3 

Stanza 4

sa kālah ṛ paramān ṛur vai
yo bhu kte paramān ṛutām  ṅ
sato ’viśes ṛa-bhug yas tu
sa kālah ṛ paramo mahān 

Carrying on further with the concept of the flow of the
eternal time factor Maitreya Maharishi continues -- ( yah ṛ ) The

eternal flow of time factor is the one 
( bhu kte ) ṅ which integrates
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( parama-an ṛutām )  into the space of the minutest atom ( satah ṛ ) of
the universe, ( sah ṛ kālah ṛ ) till such time 

( parama-an ṛuh ṛ vai ) as the atom on the one hand;

and ( yah ṛ tu ) On the other, the same eternal flow of time factor
( aviśes ṛa-bhuk ) which spreads out into the completeness of the

universe in totality, ( sah ṛ kālah ṛ ) till such time 
( paramah ṛ mahān ) as the "Parama Mahat" - the Supreme Being.

Note : The minutest time particle which the sun takes to cross
over  the  basic  and  utmost  microscopic  atomic  part  of  the
earth has also been described as the “Paramanu” - the atom.
Similar  is  the  case  with  “Parama  Mahat”  -  The  Supreme
Being.  The time taken to cross over all the twelve segments of
the planets and stars (the expanse of the universe), has been
described  as  “Parama  Mahat”.   This  is  also  known  as
“Samvatsara”  -  the cycle of  years.   The “Yugas” -  the four
Yugas -   occur due to the repetition of  the “Samvatsaras”.
The multiplications of “Yugas” lead to “Manvantaras” - the
period of Manu. The flow of time spreads out till the end of
the “Dwi Pararda” - .  

From  now  onward  Maitreya  Maharishi  describes  the
divisional  factors  between the atom  -  Paramanu -  and the
Supreme being - Parama Mahat.

FIVE

THE INFINITESIMAL PARTICLES OF ATOMS.

Chapter 11, Volume 3
 

Stanza 5

an ṛur dvau paramān ṛū syāt
trasaren ṛus trayah ṛ smr ṛtah ṛ 
jālārka-raśmy-avagatah ṛ
kham evānupatann agāt 
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( dvau parama-an ṛu ) Two infinitesimal particles of atoms -
Paramanus - ( an ṛuh ṛ syāt )  make one Anu  - atom.

( trayah ṛ ) Three such atoms ( smr ṛtah ṛ ) are considered
 (  trasaren ṛuh ṛ )  as one “Thrasarenu” -  containing in  all  three
atoms of two infinitesimal particles each - a hex-atom.

( jāla-arka raśmi avagatah ṛ ) These atoms - the thrasarenus - are the
mote or atom of dust appear as moving in sun beams,

passing through the openings of the windows or holes , and
( anupatan agāt ) which are spread throughout 
( kham eva )   the length and breadth of the sky.

Note :   Thrasarenus  are  invisible  to  the  eyes.   The  soft
microscopic  particles  in  the  sunlight   passing  through  the
windows or holes can be seen throughout the sky spread out
all over. 

SIX

FROM THE MINUTEST PART OF A SECOND TO THE HUMAN
DAY AND NIGHT

Chapter 11, Volume 3 
Stanzas 6 to 8

Stanza 6

trasaren ṛu-trika  bhu kteṁ ṅ
yah ṛ kālah ṛ sa trut ṛih ṛ smr ṛtah ṛ 

śata-bhāgas tu vedhah ṛ syāt
tais tribhis tu lavah ṛ smr ṛtah ṛ 

( yah ṛ ) That time period which ( bhu kte )  ṅ takes to integrate 
( trasaren ṛu-trikam ) to the extent of three times the minute

“thrasaranus” - the hex-atoms - ( sah ṛ kālah ṛ ) such of that period
( smr ṛtah ṛ ) is considered ( trut ṛih ṛ ) as one “Truti” - the minute

segment of a single second - that is the minutest part of a split
second - 0.001 part of a single second;
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( śata-bhāgah ṛ tu ) One hundred “Trutis” as such ( vedhah ṛ syāt ) is
one “Vedha” - 0.111 part of a single second;

( taih ṛ tribhih ṛ ) Three such “Vedhas” ( smr ṛtah ṛ ) constitute ( lavah ṛ tu )
as one “Lava” - 0.333 which is one third of a single second.

Stanza 7

nimes ṛas tri-lavo jñeya
āmnātas te trayah ṛ ks ṛan ṛah ṛ 

ks ṛan ṛān pañca viduh ṛ kās ṛt ṛhāṁ
laghu tā daśa pañca ca 

( jñeyah ṛ ) Please understand that ( tri-lavah ṛ ) three “Lavas”
constitute ( nimes ṛah ṛ ) a single second.

( āmnātah ṛ ) It is said that ( trayah ṛ te ) three seconds constitute 
( ks ṛan ṛah ṛ ) a single “Kshana”.

( pañca ks ṛan ṛān ) Five such “Kshanas” ( viduh ṛ ) 
are known as ( kās ṛt ṛhām ) a “Kaashta” - meaning 15 seconds.

( daśa pañca ca ) Such fifteen “Kaashtas” constitute ( laghu )  a
“Laghu” - meaning 225 seconds - or 3 minutes and 45

seconds.

Stanza 8

laghūni vai samāmnātā
daśa pañca ca nād ṛikā 

te dve muhūrtah ṛ praharah ṛ
s ṛad ṛ yāmah ṛ sapta vā nr ṛn ṛām 

( samāmnātā ) It is recognized that ( daśa pañca ca )  fifteen such
 ( laghūni vai ) “Laghus” specifically become ( nād ṛikā ) one

Naadiga  each - that is 225 seconds multiplied by 15 = 3375
seconds - or 56 minutes and 15 seconds.
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( dve te ) Two “Naadigas” constitute ( muhūrtah ṛ ) one “Muhurta”
- that is 1 hour 52 minutes and 30 seconds.

( s ṛat ṛ sapta vā ) Six or seven “Naadigas” constitute ( nr ṛn ṛām ) the
human being’s ( praharah ṛ ) single “Prahara” (  yāmah ṛ ) or

“Yaama” which is one fourth part of day and night -  the day
of the human beings which is 5 hrs. 37 minutes 30 seconds, if
we take six times, OR 6 hrs. 33 minutes and 45 seconds, if we

take seven times of the “Naadigas”.

Note :  One “Yaama” constitutes one fourth part of the day
and night.  Because of the variations in the spinning of the
earth there is difference of increase or decrease in the day
and  night.   Therefore,  the  “Yaama”  which  represents  one
fourth part of the day and night will have difference because
the “Naadigas” which forms part of the “Yaamas” will have
consequential  reflection  accordingly.   It  is,  therefore,  said
above that the “Naadigas” which goes into each and every
“Yaama” might be six or seven.  It is all the more so when we
have  to  remove  the  duration  of  the  dusk  time  -  “Sandhya
period” -  which is  the period of  two “Muhurtas”  (that  is  2
hours and 45 seconds) while calculating the total period of
day and night, and then arrive at the calculation of “Yaama”.

Now the discourse goes on further by Maitreya Maharishi to
explain  the  instruments’  characteristics  for  calculating  the
“Naadigas”.

SEVEN

THE DESCRIPTION OF THE NAADIGA MEASURING
INSTRUMENT

Chapter 11, Volume 3 

Stanza 9
 

dvādaśārdha-palonmānaṁ
caturbhiś catur-a gulaih ṛ  ṅ
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svarn ṛa-mās ṛaih ṛ kr ṛta-cchidraṁ
yāvat prastha-jala-plutam 

( dvādaśa-ardha pala unmānam ) The measuring vessel having the
weight of 6 phalas - a circular type copper vessel known by
its name as “Naadiga” measuring vessel - 1 phala is equal to

the weight of 10 tolaas or 14 ounces;

( kr ṛta-chidram ) in which hole is bored ( svarn ṛa mās ṛaih ṛ ) with a gold
wire weighing one “maasha” ( caturbhih ṛ ) by weight of four -

meaning four “maasha” 
( catuh ṛ-a gulaih ṛ ) ṅ measuring four fingers long;

( yāvat prastha jala-plutam ) When such a pot is placed on
stationary water, the duration of time taken for the water to

get filled in the vessel through the hole up to its brim and
before it gets immersed into the water is one “Naadiga”.

EIGHT

FROM THE HUMAN DAY AND NIGHT TO THE SAMVATSARA

Chapter 11, Volume 3
Stanzas 10 to 12

Stanza 10

yāmāś catvāraś catvāro
martyānām ahanī ubhe 

paks ṛah ṛ pañca-daśāhāni
kr ṛs ṛn ṛah ṛ śuklah ṛ  ca mānada 

( mānada ) Hey the one Who is worthy of worship - Vidura !

( catvārah ṛ catvārah ṛ ) When we put together four plus four
 ( yāmāh ṛ ) “Yaamas” ( ubhe ahanī )  it becomes the duration of one

day and one night ( martyānām ) of the human beings’ .
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( pañca-daśa ) Fifteen ( ahanī ) such days and nights ( paks ṛah ṛ )
make for one “Paksha”, ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛah ṛ ) one is the black “Paksha” -

Krishna Paksha ( śuklah ṛ ca ) and the other is the white
“Paksha” - Shukla Paksha. Thus there are two “Pakshas”.

Stanza 11

tayoh ṛ samuccayo māsah ṛ
pit n ṛā  tad ahar-niśam  ṝ ṁ

dvau tāv r ṛtuh ṛ s ṛad ṛ ayanaṁ
daks ṛin ṛa  cottara  divi  ṁ ṁ

Stanza 12

ayane cāhanī prāhur
vatsaro dvādaśa smr ṛtah ṛ 

sa vatsara-śata  n n ṛāṁ ṁ ṝ ṁ
paramāyur nirūpitam 

( samuccayah ṛ ) The aggregate ( tayoh ṛ ) of two “Pakshaas”
 ( māsah ṛ ) make up for one month.  

( pit n ṛām ) ṝ For the Pitris - forefathers - ( tat ) this is 
( ahah ṛ-niśam ) equivalent to one day and one night.

( dvau tau ) Two months ( r ṛtuh ṛ ) become one “Ritu”- season.

( s ṛat ṛ ) Six months ( ayanam ) is one “Ayanam” - ( daks ṛin ṛam )
“Dakshinayana” ( uttaram  ca) and  “Uttarayana”  - the

movement of the sun in six months due to the spinning of the
earth.

( ayane  ca) Two “Ayanas” consisting of one “Dakshinayana”
and one “Uttarayana”  ( prāhuh ṛ ) are considered to be ( ahanī )

one day and one night ( divi )  in the world of the Devas.

( dvādaśa ) The aggregate of 12 months ( vatsarah ṛ smr ṛtah ṛ ) is called
one “Samvatsara” - one calendar year.
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( nirūpitam ) It is estimated that ( sa vatsara-śatam ) ṁ the duration
of 100 “Samvatsaras” ( param ) is the maximum
 ( āyuh ṛ )  age limit ( n n ṛām ) ṝ of the human beings.

NINE

DIFFERENT TYPES OF SAMVATSARAS

Chapter 11, Volume 3
Stanzas 13 to 15

Stanza 13

graharks ṛa-tārā-cakra-sthah ṛ
paramān ṛv-ādinā jagat 
sa vatsarāvasānenaṁ
paryety animis ṛo vibhuh ṛ 

( vibhuh ṛ ) The Surya Bhagavan - the Sun God - ( animis ṛah ṛ ) who is
the embodiment of the eternal time;

( grahar ṛks ṛatārācakra-sthah ṛ ) being situated in the circle of the sub-
planets, planets and stars;

( paryeti ) completes the orbit ( jagat ) of the entire universe 
( parama-an ṛu-ādinā ) starting from the point of the infinitesimal
particle of the atom ( sa vatsara-avasānena ) ṁ to the extend of the

end of the “Samvatsara” with such a speed.

Stanza 14

sa vatsarah ṛ parivatsaraṁ
id ṛā-vatsara eva ca 

anuvatsaro vatsaraś ca
viduraiva  prabhās ṛyate  ṁ

( vidura ) Hey Vidura !
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( sa vatsarah ṛ )  ṁ Samvatsara - or Souravarsha - representing the
duration of the period of one year the earth takes to complete

full cycle of the sun - the orbit of the sun;

( parivatsarah ṛ ) Parivatsara - Brihaspati Varsha - the
circumambulation of Brihaspati - Jupiter;

( id ṛā-vatsarah ṛ ) Idavatsara - Saavan Varsha - one of the names
given to the single year of a period of five years;

( eva ca) In the same manner, ( anuvatsarah ṛ ) Anuvatsara - year of
the moon - fourth year in the Vedic cycle of five years;

( vatsarah ṛ  ca) Vatsara   cha - Naakshtravarsha - also the yearḥ
of the stars;

( evam ) etc. also ( prabhās ṛyate ) are specifically being said.

Stanza 15

yah ṛ sr ṛjya-śaktim urudhocchvasayan sva-śaktyā
pu so ’bhramāya divi dhāvati bhūta-bhedah ṛ  ṁ

kālākhyayā gun ṛamaya  kratubhir vitanva sṁ ṁ
tasmai bali  harata vatsara-pañcakāya  ṁ

( yah ṛ ) The one ( bhūta-bhedah ṛ ) appearing in the form of the
flame of brightness, responsible for the processes of

separation of all the material elements;

( kāla-ākhyayā sva-śaktyā ) that one with his own self energy
carrying the name known as the flow of the eternal time, “the
Kaala” with his capacity to consume the duration of the age

of the humans;

( urudhā ) in very many ways ( ucchvasayan ) initiating as the
cause factor ( sr ṛjya śaktim ) of the generation of the seeding
operations in the materials useful for the purpose of the

creation;

( vitanvan ) distributing ( gun ṛa-mayam ) the heavenly benefits 
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( kratubhih ṛ ) arising on account of the  offerings through the
deeds of Yagnas;

( dhāvati ) travelling around ( divi ) in the sky continuously, as
the flow of eternal time, with the aim of instilling ( pu sah ṛ ) ṁ in

the human minds ( abhramāya ) the inclination of discarding
the attachment to desires - also can be read as continuously

instilling the path of knowledge as opposed to ignorance;

( vatsara-pañcakāya ) the monitor of the all the five types of
Samvatsaras - the different categories of years;

( tasmai ) unto that Surayanarayana Bhagavan ( harata ) please
submit ( balim ) your worship ! 

TEN

THE LIVING BEINGS BEYOND THE THREE WORLDS AND
THEIR DURATION OF LIFE

Chapter 11, Volume 3 
Stanzas 16 to 17

Stanza 16

vidura uvāca
pitr ṛ-deva-manus ṛyān ṛām
āyuh ṛ param ida  smr ṛtam  ṁ
pares ṛā  gatim ācaks ṛvaṁ
ye syuh ṛ kalpād bahir vidah ṛ 

( vidurah ṛ uvāca ) Sri Vidura said to Maitreya Maharishi

( smr ṛtam ) It has since been established by you ( idam ) as such 
( param āyuh ṛ ) the limit of the duration of the maximum age

period ( pitr ṛdevamanus ṛyān ṛām ) of the Pitris - forefathers -, Devas,
human beings etc. 
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( ācaks ṛva ) Please explain ( pares ṛām ) about the enlightened living
beings’  ( gatim ) life duration ( ye vidah ṛ ),  who are great in
respect of knowledge ( syuh ṛ ),  who exist in the worlds far

away ( bahih ṛ ) much beyond ( kalpāt ) the three cosmic worlds
created in each Kalpa.- that is who live in the worlds not
created in each Kalpa but live in such worlds beyond the

Kalpas. - One Kalpa is one day of Lord Brahma.

Stanza 17

bhagavān veda kālasya
gati  bhagavato nanu  ṁ

viśva  vicaks ṛate dhīrāṁ
yoga-rāddhena caks ṛus ṛā 

( bhagavān ) You, being the most knowledgeable, ( veda )  know
very well ( gatim ) the principles ( bhagavatah ṛ ) of the Supreme

Almighty ( kālasya ) who is the embodiment of the eternal time;
( nanu ) and that is for certain. ( dhīrāh ṛ ) Those who possess
unassailable thinking power - who have attained the self

realization -, ( caks ṛus ṛā )  their eyes ( yoga-rāddhena ) bestowed on
account of the special powers gained because of their

achievements in Yoga, ( vicaks ṛate ) can see through their eyes 
( viśvam ) all the worlds and realize everything.

ELEVEN

WHAT IS A YUGA AND HOW THEY ARE CALCULATED

Chapter 11, Volume 3 
Stanzas 18 to 20

Stanza 18

maitreya uvāca
kr ṛta  tretā dvāpara  caṁ ṁ

kaliś ceti catur-yugam 
divyair dvādaśabhir vars ṛaih ṛ

sāvadhāna  nirūpitam  ṁ
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Stanza 19

catvāri trīn ṛi dve caikaṁ
kr ṛtādis ṛu yathā-kramam 

sa khyātāni sahasrān ṛiṅ
dvi-gun ṛāni śatāni ca 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Maitreya Maharishi said:

( catuh ṛ-yugam ) The four Yugas such as ( kr ṛtam ) Krita, ( tretā )
Treta, ( dvāparam ca ) and Dwapara ( kalih ṛ  ca iti ) as also Kali 

( nirūpitam ) have been determined to be of  having 
 ( dvādaśabhih ṛ ) twelve ( vars ṛaih ṛ )  thousand period of years 

( divyaih ṛ ) of the Devas - the demigods, ( sa-avadhānam )  with the
intervening period of the dusk and dawn. 

( sa khyātāni ) ṅ They have been calculated into ( catvāri ) Four - 
( trīn ṛi )  three - ( dve ) two ( ekam  ca ) and one - ( sahasrān ṛi )

thousands of years ( dvi-gun ṛāni ) and two times of ( śatāni ) their
hundreds ( kr ṛta-ādis ṛu ) starting with Kritha Yuga

 ( yathā-kramam ) in sequential order.

Note :  In order to understand the living age of the greatest of
the knowledgeable beings, who are beyond the three worlds,
living in the worlds spread out from the Mahar Loka to the
Brahma  Loka,  one  requires  the  knowledge  concerning  the
time factor of all the four Yugas.  Therefore, continuing the
discussions  regarding  the  Yugas  starting  with  the  Krita
Yuga, Maitreya Maharishi started replying to the questions
put forward by Vidura.   Each Yuga has been measured in
relation to the years of the Devas.  360 years of human life is
equal  to  the  one  year  of  the  Devas.   Accordingly,  the
prescription of the Yugas in relation to the years of the Devas
and the humans have been described below:

The Name of the     The year of the Devas     The year of the
Yuga                                                                                               humans

Krita Yuga                           4,800                                   17,28,000   
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Treta Yuga                           3,600                                   12,96,000
Dwapara Yuga                   2,400                                     8,64,000
Kali Yuga                              1,200                                     4,32,000   

Total                                   12,000                                  43,20,000

The purpose of showing in the above stanza thousands and
hundreds  in  separate  context  have  been  explained  now
through the following stanza.

Stanza 20

sandhyā śayor antarenaṁ
yah ṛ kālah ṛ śata-sa khyayoh ṛ  ṅ
tam evāhur yuga  taj-jñāṁ

yatra dharmo vidhīyate 

( yah ṛ kālah ṛ ) The periods ( śata-sa khyayoh ṛ) ṅ pointing to the flow of
time of hundreds in each of the Yugas, ( antarena) as the

intervening time factor,  have to be excluded 
 ( sandhyā śayoh ṛ ) ṁ as the periods of dusk and dawn, 

( yah ṛ kālah ṛ ) and only thousands have to be reckoned for the
purpose of calculating ( yuga  ) ṁ the Yugas , ( āhuh ṛ )  as has been
said ( taj-jñā) by the knowledgeable persons who know about

this subject. ( yatra )  Only in these periods of thousands,
 ( dharmah ṛ )  the methods of doing deeds as initiated by the

Vedas  ( vidhīyate) have been prescribed. 

Note :  The determination of  the period of  each Yuga to its
hundreds is inclusive of the dusk and dawn and they have to
be  taken  accordingly.   That  being  so,  the  actual  period  of
each Yuga in respect of the years of the Devas would thus be
4000, 3000, 2000 and 1000.  The hundreds in each of them
like 800, 600, 400 and 200 have to be reckoned respectively
as the dusk and dawn period at the end and the beginning of
each of them.  The total years of 12000 for the four Yugas are
thus inclusive of the 2000 years representing the dawn and
dusk period in each of them.

TWELVE
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THE GRADUAL DIMINISHING OF THE NON-
RIGHTEOUSNESS IN THE YUGAS

Chapter 11, Volume 3 

Stanza 21

dharmaś catus ṛ-pān manujān
kr ṛte samanuvartate 

sa evānyes ṛv adharmen ṛa
vyeti pādena vardhatā 

( catuh ṛ-pāt ) The inclusive and complete four dimensional 
( dharmah ṛ ) righteousness ( samanuvartate )  is properly followed 

( manujān ) by the human beings ( kr ṛte ) in the Kritha Yuga.  
( sah ṛ dharmah ṛ ) The same righteousness (  pādena )

correspondingly ( vyeti ) get reduced ( vardhatā ) because of the
proportionate increase ( adharmen ṛa ) in non righteousness
activities in sequential order ( anyes ṛu ) in the other Yugas.

THIRTEEN

THE SLEEPING TIME OF LORD BRAHMA

Chapter 11, Volume 3 

Stanza 22

tri-lokyā yuga-sāhasraṁ
bahir ābrahman ṛo dinam 

tāvaty eva niśā tāta
yan nimīlati viśva-sr ṛk 

( tāta ) Oh my dear son ! ( yuga sāhasram ) Thousand such chatur
Yugas ( dinam ) is one day ( ābrahman ṛah ṛ ) in all the worlds,

beyond ( tri-lokyāh ṛ ) the three worlds, ( bahih ṛ ) till the Brahma
Loka.
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( tāvatī  eva ) That much similar period ( niśā ) is one night there; 
( yat ) at which period ( viśva-sr ṛk ) Lord Brahma ( nimīlati ) goes to

sleep closing his eyes.

FOURTEEN

WHAT IS A MANVANTARA ? 

Chapter 11, Volume 3 
Stanzas 23 and 24

Stanza 23

niśāvasāna ārabdho
loka-kalpo ’nuvartate 

yāvad dina  bhagavatoṁ
manūn bhuñja ś catur-daśa  ṁ

( loka-kalpah ṛ ) The creation of the worlds ( ārabdhah ṛ ) started 
( niśā avasāne ) at the end of the night, goes on ( yāvat dinam ) until

the end of the day ( bhagavatah ṛ ) of Lord Brahma
 ( bhuñjan ) containing within it ( catuh ṛ-daśa ) fourteen ( manūn )

Manus ( anuvartate ) and goes on accordingly.

Stanza 24

sva  sva  kāla  manur bhu kteṁ ṁ ṁ ṅ
sādhikā  hy eka-saptatim  ṁ
manvantares ṛu manavas
tad-va śyā r ṛs ṛayah ṛ surāh ṛ  ṁ
bhavanti caiva yugapat

sureśāś cānu ye ca tān 

( manuh ṛ ) Each Manu ( bhu kte hi ) ṅ has to undergo his experience
( svam svam kālam ) in their respective time frame

 ( sa-adhikām eka-saptatim )  of slightly more than seventy one
chatur Yugas.
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( manu-antares ṛu ) In each of the periods of these Manus 
(known as Manvantaras) - fourteen such Manus mentioned

above -
 ( manavah ṛ ) there shall be a specific Manu in each, 

( tat-va śyāh ṛ ) ṁ and also the ones who come about in their
dynasty, ( r ṛs ṛayah ṛ ) rishis, ( surāh ṛ ) devas, ( sura-īśāh ṛ ca ) also

devendras ( tān  anu ) and those following them ( ye  ca ) such as
some other Gandharvas etc. ( bhavanti  ca ) and they shall

appear ( yugapat  eva ) in each of these periods simultaneously.

FIFTEEN

ALL MANIFESTATIONS INCLUDING THE MANUS ARE HIS
OWN POTENCIES ONLY

Chapter 11, Volume 3 
Stanzas 25 to 27

Stanza 25

es ṛa dainan-dinah ṛ sargo
brāhmas trailokya-vartanah ṛ 

tirya -nr ṛ-pitr ṛ-devānāṅ ṁ
sambhavo yatra karmabhih ṛ 

( brāhmah ṛ ) As far as Lord Brahma is concerned ( es ṛah ṛ ) this is
 ( sargah ṛ ) the creation order ( trailokya-vartanah ṛ ) enabling the
activities of all the three worlds ( dainam-dinah ṛ ) in each and

every day. ( yatra )  It is in this ( tiryaknr ṛpitr ṛdevānām  )    the living
beings, human beings, pitris and devas etc. ( sambhavah ṛ )

appear as His creations ( karmabhih ṛ ) linking to their deeds.

Stanza 26

manvantares ṛu bhagavān
bibhrat sattva  sva-mūrtibhih ṛ  ṁ
manv-ādibhir ida  viśvamṁ

avaty udita-paurus ṛah ṛ 
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( manu-antares ṛu ) In these Manvantaras, ( bhagavān ) the Supreme
Almighty ( sattvam ) assuming the Satva guna

 (Satva principle) ( avati ) protects ( idam viśvam ) this universe
 ( sva-mūrtibhih ṛ ) through the manifestation of the embodiment 
( manu-ādibhih ṛ ) of Manus and others, ( udita paurus ṛah ṛ ) radiating

His self contained divine powers and potencies.

Stanza 27

tamo-mātrām upādāya
pratisa ruddha-vikramah ṛ  ṁ

kālenānugatāśes ṛa
āste tūs ṛn ṛī  dinātyaye  ṁ

( dina-atyaye ) At the end of the day - as mentioned above - 
( tūs ṛn ṛīm āste ) He goes into silent mode ( upādāya ) after assuming

( tamah ṛ mātrām ) the Thamo guna - Tamas characteristic - 
( pratisa ruddha-vikramah ṛ ) ṁ withdrawing unto Himself the

various orderly creational capacities, 
( anugata aśes ṛah ṛ ) and along with all the moving and nonmoving

entities converged onto Him ( kālena ) due to the flow of the
eternal time factor.

SIXTEEN

THE HAPPENINGS WHEN THE THREE WORLDS COME TO
AN END

Chapter 11, Volume 3 
Stanzas 28 to 30

Stanza 28

tam evānv api dhīyante
lokā bhūr-ādayas trayah ṛ 
niśāyām anuvr ṛttāyāṁ

nirmukta-śaśi-bhāskaram 
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( niśāyām ) As Lord Brahma’s night ( anuvr ṛttāyām ) continues like
this ( nirmukta śaśi bhāskaram )  without any sun or moon, 

( trayah ṛ lokāh ṛ )  the three worlds ( bhūh ṛ-ādayah ṛ ) starting with the
earth, get merged into ( tam eva ) that Bhagavan alone

 ( anu api dhīyante ) disappearing completely. 

Stanza 29

tri-lokyā  dahyamānāyāṁ ṁ
śaktyā sa kars ṛan ṛāgninā  ṅ

yānty ūs ṛman ṛā maharlokāj
jana  bhr ṛgv-ādayo ’rditāh ṛ  ṁ

( sa kars ṛan ṛa agninā ) ṅ Due to the fierce fire power generated from
the face of Sangharshana Murti, ( śaktyā ) which again is the

divine power of the Bhagavan, ( tri-lokyām )  when all the three
worlds ( dahyamānāyām ) get consumed ( ūs ṛman ṛā ) due to that

heat, ( bhr ṛgu ādayah ṛ ) the people like Bhrigu saint etc.,
 ( arditāh ṛ ) thus getting affected by such power of heat, 
( yānti )  move away ( mahah ṛ-lokāt ) from the Mahar Loka

 ( janam ) to the Janar Loka.

Stanza 30

tāvat tri-bhuvana  sadyah ṛṁ
kalpāntaidhita-sindhavah ṛ 
plāvayanty utkat ṛāt ṛopa-

can ṛd ṛa-vāteritormayah ṛ 

( tāvat ) At that time, ( kalpāntaidhita-sindhavah ṛ ) the powerful
ocean waves, which engulf everything at the end of the

Kalpa, 
( utkat ṛāt ṛopa-can ṛd ṛa-vāteritormayah ṛ ) appearing so fearsome and
whirling and swinging vehemently with high tides and

powerful force, ( plāvayanti ) totally immerse ( tri-bhuvanam ) all
the three worlds ( sadyah ṛ ) instantly.

SEVENTEEN
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WHAT IS A “PARA - ARDHA” AND WHAT IS KNOWN AS
KALPA ?

Chapter 11, Volume 3 
Stanzas 31 to 36

Stanza 31

antah ṛ sa tasmin salila
āste ’nantāsano harih ṛ 

yoga-nidrā-nimīlāks ṛah ṛ
stūyamāno janālayaih ṛ 

( antah ṛ ) Within ( tasmin salile ) this deluge of huge water, 
( ananta āsanah ṛ ) making Himself situated upon the Adi Sesha,

 ( sah ṛ harih ṛ ) that Sriman Narayana, 
( yoga-nidrā-nimīlāks ṛah ṛ )  assumes His Yoga nidra - the divine

situation in which He appears to be in His half sleep - ( āste )
and stations Himself as such

 ( stūya-mānah ṛ ) being praised and worshiped ( jana-ālayaih ṛ ) by
the inhabitants of the other worlds. 

Stanza 32

eva -vidhair aho-rātraih ṛṁ
kāla-gatyopalaks ṛitaih ṛ 
apaks ṛitam ivāsyāpi

paramāyur vayah ṛ-śatam 

( evam vidhaih ṛ ) These kinds of the processes ( ahah ṛ rātraih ṛ ) of
days and nights ( upalaks ṛitaih ṛ ) linking to ( kāla-gatyā ) the eternal
flow of time factor, ( apaks ṛitam iva ) consumes and finishes just

like that ( vayah ṛ śatam ) the hundred years of
 ( parama-āyuh ṛ ) the duration of the age of ( asya api ) this Lord

Brahma also. 

Note :   One  thousand  chatur  Yugas  is  one  day  of  Lord
Brahma.  That much is his night also.  Thus, two thousand
chatur  Yugas  together  is  Lord  Brahma’s  day  and  night,
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known as Lord Brahma’s Ahoratra.  This is one Kalpa of the
human beings.  360 such Ahoratras of days and nights equal
to one year of Lord Brahma and after completion of 100 such
360 Ahoratras Lord Brahma’s age also comes to an end.

Stanza 33

yad ardham āyus ṛas tasya
parārdham abhidhīyate 

pūrvah ṛ parārdho ’pakrānto
hy aparo ’dya pravartate 

( ardham yat ) The half the period of ( āyus ṛah ṛ ) the lifetime 
( tasya ) of that Lord Brahma ( abhidhīyate ) is being called

 ( parārdham ) as the “Para Ardha”.  ( pūrvah ṛ para-ardhah ṛ ) The
former “Para Ardha” ( apakrāntah ṛ ) is already over.  ( aparah ṛ )
The latter“Para Ardha” ( hi ) is the one ( pravartate ) which is

happening ( adya ) presently.

Stanza 34

pūrvasyādau parārdhasya
brāhmo nāma mahān abhūt 

kalpo yatrābhavad brahmā
śabda-brahmeti ya  viduh ṛ  ṁ

( ādau ) In the beginning  ( pūrvasya )  of the former 
( para-ardhasya )  “Para Ardha” ( abhūt ) there came about 
( mahān kalpah ṛ ) a great Kalpa ( brāhmah ṛ nāma )  known as

Braahma . ḥ ( brahmā ) The Brahma Deva, ( yam ) who ( viduh ṛ ) is
known ( śabda-brahma iti ) as the embodiment of the sound - the
Vedas -  that Brahma Deva ( abhavat ) appeared ( yatra ) in that

Kalpa.

Stanza 35

tasyaiva cānte kalpo ’bhūd
ya  pādmam abhicaks ṛate  ṁ
yad dharer nābhi-sarasa

āsīl loka-saroruham 
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( ante  ca ) At the end of ( tasya eva ) the said “Para Ardha”, 
( kalpah ṛ abhūt ) there came about the next Kalpa. ( yam )  This

Kalpa ( abhicaks ṛate ) is being called ( pādmam )  Padmam. 
 ( yat ) That is because, in this Kalpa there appeared 

( loka saroruham ) the whole of the universe in the form of the
lotus ( nābhi sarasah ṛ )  from within the water at the location of

the navel area ( hareh ṛ ) of Sriman Narayana.  

Stanza 36

aya  tu kathitah ṛ kalpoṁ
dvitīyasyāpi bhārata 
vārāha iti vikhyāto
yatrāsīt śūkaro harih ṛ 

( bhārata ) Hey Bharatha ! ( ayam kalpah ṛ  tu ) This Kalpa is 
( kathitah ṛ ) being said to be ( - ādau  - api ) in the first part 

( dvitīyasya ) of the second “Para Ardha”.  ( yatra ) The Kalpa in
which ( harih ṛ ) Shri Maha Vishnu ( āsīt ) appeared ( śūkarah ṛ ) as

Varaha, (  vikhyātah ṛ )  is famous (  vārāhah ṛ  iti ) in the name of
“Varaha Kalpa”.

Note :  Lord Brahma’s each day is each Kalpa as far as the
human beings are concerned.  Therefore, it is impossible to
explain in detail  each and every Kalpa.  Hence it has been
highlighted  here  only  about  Brahma  and  Padma  Kalpas
which  came  about  in  the  beginning  of  the  previous  “Para
Ardha”  and also after the end of that “Para Ardha”.  We are
now in the beginning of the latter part of the “Para Ardha”
which is Varaha Kalpa.  It has been determined that we are
at  the  Swetha  Varaha  Kalpa   in  its  seventh  Manvantara
known as Vaivasvata Manvantara and in the first part of the
twenty eighth Kaliyuga.

After having explained the duration of the life periods of the
creations coming under the influence of the eternal flow of
time,  Maitreya  Maharishi,  through  the  following  five
stanzas, explains about the principles of the Ones which do
not come under its influence. 
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EIGHTEEN

WHAT IS KNOWN AS “AKSHARA BRAHMAM” ?

Chapter 11, Volume 3 
Stanzas 37 to 41

Stanza 37
kālo ’ya  dvi-parārdhākhyoṁ

nimes ṛa upacaryate 
avyākr ṛtasyānantasya
 anāder jagad-ātmanah ṛ 

( ayam kālah ṛ ) The time flow of the lifetime of Lord Brahma, 
( dvi-parārdha-ākhyah ṛ )  which is known as Dwi Para Ardha, 

( nimes ṛah ṛ upacaryate ) is in fact not even a split second as far as
the Supreme Brahmam is concerned, ( jagat-ātmanah ṛ ) the One

which is the consciousness in all the living and nonliving
beings, ( anādeh ṛ ) the One which has no beginning, ( anantasya )
the One which has no end, ( avyākr ṛtasya ) and the One which is

unchanged, ever permanent and not subject to any
particular binding or conditioning.

Stanza 38

kālo ’ya  paramān ṛv-ādirṁ
dvi-parārdhānta īśvarah ṛ 

naiveśitu  prabhur bhūmnaṁ
īśvaro dhāma-māninām 

( ayam kālah ṛ ) This eternal flow of time factor ( īśvarah ṛ ) which is
the controller of all the worlds, ( parama-an ṛu ādih ṛ ) and spread

out right from the minutest of the minutest atom 
( dvi-parārdha antah ṛ ) to the extent of the Dwi Para Ardha - the

lifetime of Lord Brahma - ( prabhuh ṛ na eva ) is incapable of
 ( īśitum ) controlling (  bhūmnah ṛ ) that Complete Brahmam

which is beyond and cannot be conquered by the powers of
the Maya Shakti;
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( īśvarah ṛ ) but is the - ( that eternal time factor ) - controller 
( dhāma-māninām ) of only the body conscious beings which

have the realization of being itself/themselves.

Stanza 39

vikāraih ṛ sahito yuktair
viśes ṛādibhir āvr ṛtah ṛ 

ān ṛd ṛakośo bahir ayaṁ
pañcāśat-kot ṛi-vistr ṛtah ṛ 

Stanza 40

daśottarādhikair yatra
pravis ṛt ṛah ṛ paramān ṛuvat 

laks ṛyante ’ntar-gatāś cānye
kot ṛiśo hy an ṛd ṛa-rāśayah ṛ 

Stanza 41

tad āhur aks ṛara  brahmaṁ
sarva-kāran ṛa-kāran ṛam 

vis ṛn ṛor dhāma para  sāks ṛātṁ
purus ṛasya mahātmanah ṛ 

( āhuh ṛ ) It is being said ( tat )  that That One ( aks ṛaram brahma )  is
the Akshara Brahmam ( the one which is ever permanent

without any change and which does not depend upon
anything and always for ever Sat Chit Ananda - the Ultimate

Truth - );

( yuktaih ṛ ) The One which is assimilated with the eight types of
Nature ( sahitah ṛ ) together with ( vikāraih ṛ )  sixteen kinds of

transformations of the elements;

( pañcāśat kot ṛi vistr ṛtah ṛ ) The One which is so vast from within as
to contain 50 crores Yojana  vast - to express the vastness

only for understanding as it cannot be measured;

The One which, ( bahih ṛ ) as appearing from outside,  ( āvr ṛtah ṛ ) is
so vast and covered with ( viśes ṛa ādibhih ṛ ) the earth and seven
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types of universe ( daśa-uttara-adhikaih ṛ ) in such a way as to
include further in itself with the multiples of tens and tens

and further multiples thereof;

The One in which ( ayam ) the above described ( ān ṛd ṛa-kośah ṛ )
multitudinal Brahmands - unending group and groups of

universes - ( pravis ṛt ṛah ṛ ) have entered ( yatra ) into it
 ( parama-an ṛu-vat ) and still is like the minutest atom which is

that Brahmam - the Supreme Almighty;

The One in which ( anye  ca )  more and more of ( kot ṛiśah ṛ hi )
crores and crores of ( an ṛd ṛa-rāśayah ṛ ) the clustered universes
 (  antah ṛ-gatāh ṛ ) again lay inherent in it ( laks ṛyante ) and still

considered all together (  parama-an ṛu-vat ) equivalent only to the
size of the minutest atom - that Brahmam;

The One which ( sarva-kāran ṛa kāran ṛam ) is the root cause for the
cause of all causes;

( sāks ṛāt ) The One and the only one which 
( mahātmanah ṛ purus ṛasya ) is the representative 

( dhāma ) form ( param ) of the principle ( vis ṛn ṛoh ṛ ) of Shri Maha
Vishnu;

( āhuh ṛ ) It is being said ( tat ) that That One ( aks ṛaram brahma )  is
the Akshara Brahmam ( the one which is ever permanent

without any change and which does not depend upon
anything and always for ever Sat Chit Ananda - the Ultimate

Truth - ).

TABLE OF ETERNAL TIME FLOW CHART FROM THE
MINUTEST THRUDI TO THE PERIOD OF BRAHMA’S DAY

AND NIGHT

The minutest segment of a single
second is known as TRUDI            = 0.001` part of a second

(That period of the flow of time which takes to integrate to
the extent of three times the  “thrasarenus” - is one Trudi.  
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Two infinitesimal  particles  of  atoms -  Paramaanus -  make
one Anu  -  atom.  Three such atoms  are  considered as  one
“Thrasarenu”  -  containing  in  all  three  atoms  of  two
infinitesimal particles each -  a hex-atom.  Hence one Trudi
i.e. 0.001` part of a second is the time taken to cover three
“thrasarenus” or 2 infinitesimal particles of atoms multiplied
by  3  and  again  the  resultant  6   by  3  is  three  times  the
“thrasarenus”. ) 

100 Trudis is 1 VEDHA                    = 0.1` part of a second

3 Vedhas is 1 LAVA                            = 0.3` part of a second

3 Lavas is 1 NIMISHA                         = 1 second

3 Nimishas is 1 KSHANA                   = 3 seconds

5 Kshanas is 1 KAASHTA                  = 15 seconds

15 Kshanas is 1 LAGHU     =  225  seconds  (3  minutes  45
seconds)

15 Laghus is 1 NADIGA     = 3375 seconds (56mts 15 seconds)

2 Nadigas  is  1  MUHURTA = 6750 seconds (1  hr  52  mts  30
seconds)

6 or 7 Nadigas                    = human being’s single “Prahara” or
                                                “Yaama” - one fourth part of day and
                                                   night.

Note :  Suitable explanations have been given in the scripture
as to why 6 or 7 Nadigas have been mentioned when it comes
to equating “Prahara” or “Yaama”.

Six or seven “Nadigas” constitute the human being’s single
“Prahara”or “Yaama” which is one fourth part of  day and
night  -   the  day  of  the  human  beings  which  is  5  hrs.  37
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minutes 30 seconds, if we take six times, OR 6 hrs. 33 minutes
and 45 seconds, if we take seven times of the “Nadigas”.

One  “Yaama”  constitutes  one  fourth  part  of  the  day  and
night.  Because of the variations in the spinning of the earth
there  is  difference  of  increase  or  decrease  in  the  day  and
night.  Therefore, the “Yaama” which represents one fourth
part  of  the day and night will  have difference because the
“Nadigas”  which  forms  part  of  the  “Yaamas”  will  have
consequential  reflection  accordingly.   It  is,  therefore,  said
that the “Naadigas” which go into each and every “Yaama”
might be six or seven.  It is all the more so when we have to
remove the duration of the dusk time -  “Sandhya period” -
which is the period of two “Muhurtas” (that is 2 hours and 45
seconds) while calculating the total period of day and night,
and then arrive at the calculation of “Yaama”.  

6 Nadigas           = 20250 seconds (5 hrs 37 mts 30 seconds)
7 Nadigas           = 23625 seconds (6 hrs 33 mts 45 seconds)

4 plus 4 “Praharas” or “Yaamas”  = Human being’s one day 
                                                              and one night.

15 such days and nights                = 1 “Paksha” - There are two
                                                              Pakshas - Krishna Paksha
                                                              and Shukla Paksha.

Aggregate of 2 Pakshas                 = Make up for one month
(For Pitrs - the forefathers - this is equivalent to one day and
night)

Two months                                  = Make up for one “Rithu”-
Season

Six months                                    = One “Ayanam” - Uttarayanam
                                                           and Dakshinayanam.
(This one Ayanam is one day and one night in the world of
Devas)
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The aggregate of 2 Ayanams      = 12 months - One 
                                                                   “Samvatsara”.
The duration of 100 Samvatsaras = The estimated age limit of
                                                                         the beings.
360 years of human life                  = One year of the Devas.

Accordingly, the prescription of the Yugas in relation to the
years  of  the  Devas  and  the  humans  have  been  described
below:

The Name of the     The year of the Devas     The year of the 
Yuga                                                                               humans

Krita Yuga                         4,800                                   17,28,000   
Treta Yuga                         3,600                                   12,96,000
Dwapara Yuga                 2,400                                     8,64,000
Kali Yuga                            1,200                                     4,32,000   

Total                                    12,000                                  43,20,000

1000 Chatur Yugas                     =  One day of Lord Brahma

One day of Lord Brahma          = 12000 (total of all the Yugas)
                                                        multiplied by 1000 of four Yugas
                                                        = 1,20,00,000 years of the Devas.

                                                    = 43,20,000 (total of all the Yugas)
                                                       multiplied by 1000 of four Yugas
                                                       = 432,00,00,000 years of the 
                                                       human beings.

One night of Lord Brahma       = Same as the period of day
                                                        mentioned above.

Total of one day and one )        = 2,40,00,000 years of Devas 
                                                   )                     OR
night of Lord Brahma      )       864,00,00,000 years of    
                                                                                humans.          
Number of Manus appearing
in one day’s creation of 
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Lord Brahma                             = Fourteen.

One Manu’s period                   = 120,00,000/14 = 8,57,142 years
                                                              of  Devas.

                                                             OR
                                                   432,00,00,000/14 = 30,85,71,428.60
                                                       years of human beings.

In terms of Chatur Yugas each
Manu will have                            = 71.429 Chatur Yugas

The period of Manu is known   = as “Manvantara” and each
                                                         Manvantara is named after
                                                         the particular Manu.

In terms of Brahma’s one day   = 71.429 x 14 = 1000 Chatur
Yugas.

Note :  Lord Brahma’s each day is each Kalpa as far as the
human beings are concerned.  Therefore, it is impossible to
explain in detail  each and every Kalpa.  Hence it has been
highlighted  here  only  about  Brahma  and  Padma  Kalpas
which  came  about  in  the  beginning  of  the  previous  “Para
Ardha”  and also after the end of that “Para Ardha”. “Para
Ardha” is the term used for one half of the period of duration
of life of Lord Brahma.  We are now in the beginning of the
latter part of the “Para Ardha” which is Varaha Kalpa.  It has
been determined that we are at the Swetha Varaha Kalpa  in
its  seventh Manvantara known as Vaivasvata Manvantara
and in the first part of the twenty eighth Kaliyuga.

This concludes the 11th chapter of volume 3 of Srimad
Bhagavata Mahapurana.

HARI OM

---o0o---
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PREFACE TO CHAPTER 12

THE ORIGIN OF SANAKA MUNIS AND SWAYAMBHU MANU
ETC.

After explaining in detail about the flow of eternal time factor
to Vidura through Chapter 11, Maitreya Maharishi goes on to
discourse further as to how Lord Brahma went ahead with
his creation work.  

Starting with the creation of ignorance, through which one
perceives  the  different  aspects  of  the  world,  Lord  Brahma
sees how the sinful manners get  spread out very fast.  

Belittling  himself  on  such  sinful  creations  and  because  of
their adverse effects, he goes on to pray to the Lord to bestow
in  him  the  abilities  to  create  more  positive  things  with
purified mind. 

When he starts  the creation work with such purified mind
totally devoted to the Lord, the result is the coming up of the
Sanaka saints, who were only interested in undertaking the
saintly method as against going ahead with procreation.  

Thus Lord Brahma gets angry with their attitude and tries to
control  his  anger.   But  the  suppressed  anger  leads  to  the
creation of Rudra.  Rudra immediately demands for himself
suitable names and positions. 

Lord  Brahma  agrees  to  Rudra’s  proposals.   Thus  Lord
Brahma gives Rudra the eleven places for him to occupy and
also eleven names. He also gives him eleven wives known as
Rudranis.  He  advises  Rudra  to  procreate  generations  of
population through them. Rudra created progenies in plenty,
all of them equal to him in all respects.  

As these creations started eating up everything, as even Lord
Brahma got afraid of.  He tells Rudra to stop such creations,
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undertake great penance and thereafter create everything in
this universe as they existed exactly earlier.  To this Rudra
agrees and goes for intense penance.

Thereafter,  Lord  Brahma  thinking  about  the  growth
potential  of  the  worlds,  created  ten  sons  starting  with
Marichi and ending with Narada. From which parts of Lord
Brahma's body all of them came about have been beautifully
described.

From  his  senses  came  about  many  other  factors  such  as
righteousness,  non  righteousness  etc.   The  most  powerful
person Kardama, the husband of Devahuti,  came about from
the shadow of Lord Brahma.  Thus the entire universe came
about from Lord Brahma's mind and body.

Thereafter, how Lord Brahma falls into his own folly of the
desire to have union with his  own daughter,  how his sons
highlight to Lord Brahma about the same, how he discards
his body etc. have been explained in detail.

The  chapter  goes  on  to  explain  what  all  came  about  from
each of his faces.  There is nothing in this universe which has
not  come  about  from  him,  and  through  him  the  driving
power of the Supreme Almighty.

The chapter concludes how male and female originated from
him,  in  order  to  carry  on  with  procreation.   They  were
"Swayambhuva",  the  greatest  Manu   and   his  wife  queen
"Satarupa" respectively.  They had, among them, two sons
and three daughters. For more in detail about all these please
go through word to word interpretations.

---o0o---
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THE FIRST CREATIONS OF LORD BRAHMA

CHAPTER 12, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 1 and 2)

Stanza 1

maitreya uvāca
iti te varn ṛitah ṛ ks ṛattah ṛ

kālākhyah ṛ paramātmanah ṛ 
mahimā veda-garbho ’tha

yathāsrāks ṛīn nibodha me 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Shri Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura:

( ks ṛattah ṛ ) Hey Vidura ! ( varn ṛitah ṛ ) Till now I have explained 
( te ) to you ( mahimā ) the greatness ( paramātmanah ṛ ) of the

Almighty’s ( kāla-ākhyah ṛ ) powers of the flow of eternal time
 ( iti ) in this manner.

( me nibodha ) Please understand from me, ( atha ) from now on,
 ( yathā ) as to how ( veda-garbhah ṛ )  Lord Brahma ( asrāks ṛīt  ) did

the creation work.

Stanza 2

sasarjāgre ’ndha-tāmisram
atha tāmisram ādi-kr ṛt 

mahāmoha  ca moha  caṁ ṁ
tamaś cājñāna-vr ṛttayah ṛ 

( agre ) In the first place, ( ādi-kr ṛt ) Lord Brahma ( sasarja )
created, ( tamah ṛ  ca ) Tamas, ( moham  ca ) Moham,   

( mahā-moham ca) Maha Moham, ( tāmisram atha ) Thamisram,
 ( andha-tāmisram ) Andha Tamisram.  ( ajñāna vr ṛttayah ṛ ) These five

are the inherent characteristics of ignorance. 

Note :  
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Tamas                  =  The absence of understanding about one’s
                                       real self.

Moham              = The feeling that the real self is one’s own 
                              body and bodily organs thereby focusing one’s
                               mind  only on them.
                    
Mahamoham      = Inclination to experience only on material
                                     comforts and multiplication of such 
                                     desires.

Tamisram      = Generation of anger from within when faced
                                    with the situation of non fulfillment of such
                                   desires.

Andha Tamisram= Getting the feeling of own self 
                                           destruction  when the experience of  
                                           enjoyment of the worldly comforts get 
                                           exhausted.

All these five factors arise on account of ignorance (or want 
of proper knowledge).  If these factors are not there, it is not 
possible to have the perception of the worlds.  Therefore, 
Lord Brahma created these in the very first stage. 

TWO                    

PURIFIED MIND PAVES WAY TOWARDS POSITIVE
RESULTS

CHAPTER 11, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 3 to 5)

Stanza 3

dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā pāpīyasī  sr ṛs ṛt ṛiṁ ṁ
nātmāna  bahv amanyata  ṁ

bhagavad-dhyāna-pūtena
manasānyā  tato ’sr ṛjat  ṁ
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( dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā ) Upon seeing such ( pāpīyasīm ) bounty of sinful ( sr ṛs ṛt ṛim )
creations, Lord Brahma ( na bahu amanyata ) did not

congratulate  ( ātmānam ) Himself.  ( tatah ṛ ) Once again 
( bhagavat dhyāna pūtena ) meditating upon The Supreme

Almighty 
( manasā ) and thus with his purified mind, ( asr ṛjat ) he created 

( anyān ) some of the others. 

Stanza 4

sanaka  ca sananda  caṁ ṁ
sanātanam athātmabhūh ṛ 

sanat-kumāra  ca munīnṁ
nis ṛkriyān ūrdhva-retasah ṛ 

( atha ) Thereafter, ( ātma-bhūh ṛ ) Lord Brahma,  ( asr ṛjat )  created 
( sanakam ca ) Sanaka, ( sanandam ca ) Sananda, ( sanātanam )

Sanatana ( sanat-kumāram ) and Sanatkumara, ( nis ṛkriyān ) who
were detached from the path of desires, ( ūrdhva-retasah ṛ ) who

were having perfect control of their sense organs ( munīn ) and
who had perfect equanimity of their minds.

Stanza 5

tān babhās ṛe svabhūh ṛ putrān
prajāh ṛ sr ṛjata putrakāh ṛ 

tan naicchan moks ṛa-dharmān ṛo
vāsudeva-parāyan ṛāh ṛ 

( svabhūh ṛ ) Lord Brahma ( babhās ṛe ) addressed ( tān ) them, 
( putrān ) who were his sons, : “ ( putrakāh ṛ ) Oh my sons ! You 

( sr ṛjata ) start creating ( prajāh ṛ ) further generation of
progenies.”  

( na aicchat ) They were not inclined ( tat ) for  this
 ( moks ṛa-dharmān ṛah ṛ )  as they were only interested in the path of
Moksha (Mukti) ( vāsudeva parāyan ṛāh ṛ ) and were stoutly devoted

to Shri Vasudeva.

THREE
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HOW RUDRA CAME ABOUT FROM IN BETWEEN BRAHMA’S
EYEBROWS

CHAPTER 11, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 6 to 14)

Stanza 6

so ’vadhyātah ṛ sutair evaṁ
pratyākhyātānuśāsanaih ṛ 

krodha  durvis ṛaha  jātaṁ ṁ ṁ
niyantum upacakrame 

( sah ṛ ) That Brahma Deva, ( avadhyātah ṛ ) who was disrespected 
( evam ) thus ( sutaih ṛ ) by his sons ( pratyākhyāta  anuśāsanaih ṛ )

refusing to obey his instructions, ( upacakrame ) tried his best 
( niyantum ) to control ( durvis ṛaham )  his unbearable 

( jātam krodham ) origination of anger.

Stanza 7

dhiyā nigr ṛhyamān ṛo ’pi
bhruvor madhyāt prajāpateh ṛ 
sadyo ’jāyata tan-manyuh ṛ

kumāro nīla-lohitah ṛ 

( tat manyuh ṛ ) That anger ( prajāpateh ṛ ) of Lord Brahma, 
( nigr ṛhyamān ṛah ṛ api ) despite being controlled by him  ( dhiyā )

through his brain, ( ajāyata ) resulted in generating  ( sadyah ṛ )
instantly ( madhyāt )  from the centre ( bhruvoh ṛ ) of his two

eyebrows, ( kumārah ṛ ) a child ( nīla-lohitah ṛ ) having the mix of
black and red colour.

Stanza 8

sa vai ruroda devānāṁ
pūrvajo bhagavān bhavah ṛ 
nāmāni kuru me dhātah ṛ

sthānāni ca jagad-guro 
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( sah ṛ bhavah ṛ ) That Deva, who thus appeared, ( devānām )  was the
Deva ( pūrvajah ṛ ) of all the earlier Devas, ( bhagavān ) and was

very knowledgeable and complete with the qualities of all the
prosperities, ( ruroda vai ) and cried loudly :  “ ( dhātah ṛ ) Hey the
Creator ! ( jagat-guro ) The One who is the father/teacher  of the
Universe ! ( kuru ) Determine ( me ) for me ( nāmāni ) the suitable

names ( sthānāni ca) and also suitable positions.”

Stanza 9

iti tasya vacah ṛ pādmo
bhagavān paripālayan 

abhyadhād bhadrayā vācā
mā rodīs tat karomi te 

( paripālayan ) Accepting ( iti ) these ( vacah ṛ ) words ( tasya ) of that
Deva, ( bhagavān )  Lord Brahma ( pādmah ṛ ) who came about
from the Lotus, ( abhyadhāt ) said ( bhadrayā )  with his gentle

 ( vācā ) words : “ ( mā rodīh ṛ ) Do not cry; ( karomi ) Shall do ( tat  te )
all those things for you.” 

Stanza 10

yad arodīh ṛ sura-śres ṛt ṛha
sodvega iva bālakah ṛ 

tatas tvām abhidhāsyanti
nāmnā rudra iti prajāh ṛ 

( sura-śres ṛt ṛha ) Hey the greatest of all the Devas ! ( yat )  Because 
( arodīh ṛ ) you cried ( sa-udvegah ṛ ) with lot of anxiety ( bālakah ṛ iva )
like a child, ( tatah ṛ ) therefore ( abhidhāsyanti ) you will be called 

( tvām prajāh ṛ ) by all your people ( nāmnā ) with the name
 ( rudrah ṛ  iti ) thus as “Rudra”. 

Stanza 11

hr ṛd indriyān ṛy asur vyoma
vāyur agnir jala  mahī  ṁ

sūryaś candras tapaś caiva
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sthānāny agre kr ṛtāni me 

( me ) I have ( kr ṛtāni ) already created ( sthānāni ) eleven places 
( agre )  much earlier ( eva ca ) like the ones  ( hr ṛt ) the heart, 

( indriyān ṛi ) the senses, ( asuh ṛ ) the air of life - Prana -,
 ( vyoma ) the sky, ( vāyuh ṛ ) the air, ( agnih ṛ ) the fire, ( jalam ) the

water, ( mahī ) the earth, ( sūryah ṛ ) the sun, ( candrah ṛ ) the moon,
 ( tapah ṛ ) the penance - Tapas -. 

Stanza 12

manyur manur mahinaso
mahāñ   śiva r ṛtudhvajah ṛ
ugraretā bhavah ṛ kālo
vāmadevo dhr ṛtavratah ṛ 

manyuh ṛ, manuh ṛ, mahinasah ṛ, mahān, śivah ṛ, r ṛtudhvajah ṛ, ugraretāh ṛ, bhavah ṛ,
kālah ṛ, vāmadevah ṛ, dhr ṛtavratah ṛ — ( like these eleven names are

yours. )

Stanza 13

dhīr vr ṛttirusanomā ca
niyut sarpir ilāmbikā 
irāvatī sudhā dīks ṛā

rudrān ṛyo rudra te striyah ṛ 

dhīh ṛ, vr ṛtti, usanā, umā, niyut, sarpih ṛ, ilā, ambikā, irāvatī, sudhā, dīks ṛā  — 
( rudrān ṛyo ) these eleven Rudranis, 

 ( te striyah ṛ )  shall be your wives; ( rudra ) Hey Rudra !

Stanza 14

gr ṛhān ṛaitāni nāmāni
sthānāni ca sa-yos ṛan ṛah ṛ 

ebhih ṛ sr ṛja prajā bahvīh ṛ
prajānām asi yat patih ṛ 
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( gr ṛhān ṛa ) Please accept ( etāni ) all these ( nāmāni ca ) names and 
( sthānāni ) positions ( sa-yos ṛan ṛah ṛ ) with these described women

as your wives. ( ebhih ṛ ) Together with them (and with the
names and the positions) ( sr ṛja ) generate ( bahvīh ṛ prajāh ṛ ) the

progenies in plenty.  ( yat ) That is because ( patih ṛ asi ) you are
the father 

( prajānām ) of the living beings. 
FOUR

HOW BRAHMA GOT SCARED OF RUDRA’S CREATIONS AND
THE REMEDIAL STEPS

CHAPTER 11, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 15 to 20)

Stanza 15

ity ādis ṛt ṛah ṛ sah ṛ-gurun ṛā
bhagavān nīla-lohitah ṛ 

sattvākr ṛti-svabhāvena
sasarjātma-samāh ṛ prajāh ṛ 

( ādis ṛt ṛah ṛ ) As instructed ( gurun ṛā ) by His father ( iti ) like this, 
( sah ṛ bhagavān ) that Bhagavan ( nīla-lohitah ṛ ) Maha Rudra 

( sasarja ) created ( prajāh ṛ ) such progenies ( ātma-samāh ṛ ) who
were equal to Him in all respects ( sattva ākr ṛti svabhāvena ) as to

the strength, shape, character etc. 

Stanza 16

rudrān ṛā  rudra-sr ṛs ṛt ṛānāṁ ṁ
samantād grasatā  jagat  ṁ

niśāmyāsa khyaśo yūthānṅ
prajāpatir aśa kata  ṅ

( niśāmya ) Upon seeing ( asa khyaśah ṛ ) ṅ the innumerable ( yūthān )
groups ( rudrān ṛām ) of the progenies of Rudra ( rudra-sr ṛs ṛt ṛānām )

created by Maha Rudra,  ( grasatām ) who were eating up 
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( samantāt ) totally the whole of the  ( jagat ) universe, ( prajā-patih ṛ )
Lord Brahma ( aśa kata ) ṅ became afraid of.

Stanza 17

ala  prajābhih ṛ sr ṛs ṛt ṛābhirṁ
īdr ṛśībhih ṛ surottama 

mayā saha dahantībhir
diśaś caks ṛurbhir ulban ṛaih ṛ 

( sura-uttama ) “ Hey the greatest of the Devas ! ( alam ) It is
enough ( sr ṛs ṛt ṛābhih ṛ ) to have created ( prajābhih ṛ ) the progenies 

( īdr ṛśībhih ṛ ) like these who, ( caks ṛurbhih ṛ ) with their eyes 
( ulban ṛaih ṛ ) extremely powerful with fiery flames,

 ( mayā  saha )  equivalent to that of mine, ( dahantībhih ṛ ) are
burning up ( diśah ṛ ) all the directions.

Stanza 18

tapa ātis ṛt ṛha bhadra  teṁ
sarva-bhūta-sukhāvaham 
tapasaiva yathā pūrvaṁ
sras ṛt ṛā viśvam ida  bhavān  ṁ

( tapah ṛ ātis ṛt ṛha ) Please observe the penance 
( sarva bhūta sukha-āvaham ) with the intent to have peaceful

coexistence for all the beings. ( te bhadram ) Let good things
happen to you. ( bhavān )  You ( sras ṛt ṛā ) start creating

 ( idam viśvam ) this universe, ( yathā pūrvam ) exactly as they were
earlier, ( tapasā eva ) only through your penance. 

Stanza 19

tapasaiva para  jyotirṁ
bhagavantam adhoks ṛajam 
sarva-bhūta-guhāvāsam

añjasā vindate pumān 
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( tapasā eva ) Only through penance alone ( pumān ) one ( vindate )
can attain ( añjasā  ) in the exactly complete manner 

( bhagavantam ) that Sarveswara (The Supreme Almighty) 
( param jyotih ṛ ) Who is the Supreme Light, ( adhoks ṛajam ) Who

cannot be comprehended otherwise through the sense
organs,

 ( sarva-bhūta-guhā-āvāsam ) and Who resides inherently in all the
beings.

Stanza 20

maitreya uvāca
evam ātmabhuvādis ṛt ṛah ṛ
parikramya girā  patim  ṁ

bād ṛham ity amum āmantrya
viveśa tapase vanam 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura :

( ādis ṛt ṛah ṛ ) As instructed ( ātma-bhuvā ) by Lord Brahma ( evam )
like this, Shri Rudra, ( parikramya ) after circumambulating

( patim ) the Master ( girām ) of the Vedas (Lord Brahma),

 ( amum ) said to him ( iti )thus: ( bād ṛham ) “ that is right” 

( āmantrya ) and withdrawing Himself from Lord Brahma, 

( viveśa ) entered ( vanam ) into the forest ( tapase ) for
undertaking penance.

FIVE

BRAHMA’S TEN SONS ORIGINATING FROM DIFFERENT
PARTS OF HIS BODY

CHAPTER 12, VOLUME 3
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(Stanzas 21 to 24 )

Stanza 21

athābhidhyāyatah ṛ sargaṁ
daśa putrāh ṛ prajajñire 

bhagavac-chakti-yuktasya
loka-santāna-hetavah ṛ 

( atha ) Once again ( abhidhyāyatah ṛ ) deeply thinking about 
( sargam ) the creation work ( bhagavat śakti yuktasya )  and having
the potential powers of the Sarveswara, (that Lord Brahma) 
( prajajñire ) begotten ( daśa putrāh ṛ ) ten sons ( loka santāna hetavah ṛ )
who were the cause factors for the ongoing growth potential

of the worlds. 

Stanza 22

marīcir atry-a girasauṅ
pulastyah ṛ pulahah ṛ kratuh ṛ 

bhr ṛgur vasis ṛt ṛho daks ṛaś ca
daśamas tatra nāradah ṛ 

marīcih ṛ, atri, a girasau, pulastyah ṛ, pulahah ṛ, kratuh ṛ, bhr ṛguh ṛ, vasis ṛt ṛhah ṛ,ṅ
daks ṛah ṛ ( ca ) and ( daśamah ṛ ) the tenth ( tatra ) one 

( nāradah ṛ ) Narada.

Stanza 23

utsa gān nārado jajñeṅ
daks ṛo ’ gus ṛt ṛhāt svayambhuvah ṛ  ṅ

prān ṛād vasis ṛt ṛhah ṛ sañjāto
bhr ṛgus tvaci karāt kratuh ṛ 

Stanza 24

pulaho nābhito jajñe
pulastyah ṛ karn ṛayor r ṛs ṛih ṛ 

a girā mukhato ’ks ṛn ṛo ’trirṅ
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marīcir manaso ’bhavat 

( jajñe ) There came about ( nāradah ṛ ) Narada ( utsa gāt ) ṅ from the
lap ( svayambhuvah ṛ ) of Lord Brahma, ( a gus ṛt ṛhāt ) ṅ and from his

thumb ( daks ṛah ṛ ) Daksha. 

( vasis ṛt ṛhah ṛ ) Vasishta ( prān ṛāt ) from Lord Brahma’s Prana (the
air of life), ( bhr ṛguh ṛ ) Bhrigu ( tvaci ) from his skin, ( kratuh ṛ ) and

Krathu ( karāt )  from his hand ( sañjātah ṛ ) were born.

( nābhitah ṛ ) From his navel ( pulahah ṛ ) Pulaha, ( karn ṛayoh ṛ ) from his
ears ( pulastyah ṛ ) Pulastya ( r ṛs ṛih ṛ ) saint ( jajñe ) were born.

( mukhatah ṛ ) From his face ( a girāh ṛ )  ṅ Angiras, ( aks ṛn ṛah ṛ ) from his
eyes ( atrih ṛ ) Atri ( manasah ṛ ) and from his mind ( marīcih ṛ )

Marichi ( abhavat ) came about.

SIX

ORIGIN OF ALL OTHER FACTORS FROM BRAHMA’S SENSES
INCLUDING KARDAMA FROM HIS SHADOWS

CHAPTER 12, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 25 to 27)

Stanza 25

dharmah ṛ stanād daks ṛin ṛato
yatra nārāyan ṛah ṛ svayam 

adharmah ṛ pr ṛs ṛt ṛhato yasmān
mr ṛtyur loka-bhaya karah ṛ  ṅ

Stanza 26

hr ṛdi kāmo bhruvah ṛ krodho
lobhaś cādhara-dacchadāt 

āsyād vāk sindhavo med ṛhrān
nirr ṛtih ṛ pāyor aghāśrayah ṛ 
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( daks ṛin ṛatah ṛ ) From his right side ( stanāt ) breast ( dharmah ṛ ) came
about the deeds of righteousness, ( yatra svayam nārāyan ṛah ṛ ) in

which the ever permanent Narayana Himself is stationed.  

( adharmah ṛ ) All the deeds of unrighteousness came about 
( pr ṛs ṛt ṛhatah ṛ ) from the backside of Lord Brahma, ( yasmāt )

because of which ( mr ṛtyuh ṛ ) the death, ( loka bhayam-karah ṛ ) which
generates gigantic fear for the beings, works. 

( hr ṛdi ) From his heart came about ( kāmah ṛ ) the desires/lust. 
( bhruvah ṛ ) From his eyebrows, ( krodhah ṛ )  anger.  

( adhara-dacchadāt ) From his lower lip, ( lobhah ṛ ) greed.  

( āsyāt ) From his mouth, ( vāk ) the Saraswati Devi, the goddess
of learning. 

 ( med ṛhrāt ) From his penis, ( sindhavah ṛ ) the oceans.

 ( pāyoh ṛ ) From his anus came about, ( nirr ṛtih ṛ ca ) also the
lowliest activities ( agha-āśrayah ṛ ) responsible for the source of

all sins. 

Stanza 27

chāyāyāh ṛ kardamo jajñe
devahūtyāh ṛ patih ṛ prabhuh ṛ 
manaso dehataś cedaṁ

jajñe viśva-kr ṛto jagat 

( patih ṛ ) The husband ( devahūtyāh ṛ ) of Devahuti ( prabhuh ṛ ) and the
most powerful person ( kardamah ṛ ) known as Kardama ( jajñe )
manifested ( chāyāyāh ṛ ) from the shadow of the body of Lord

Brahma. 
 ( idam jagat ) This entire universe ( jajñe ) 

thus came about like this ( viśva kr ṛtah ṛ ) from the Creator’s (Lord
Brahma) ( manasah ṛ ) mind ( dehatah ṛ  ca ) and body . 
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SEVEN

BRAHMA’S FOLLY AND SELF CORRECTION

CHAPTER 12, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 28 to 33)

Stanza 28

vāca  duhitara  tanvīṁ ṁ ṁ
svayambhūr haratī  manah ṛ  ṁ
akāmā  cakame ks ṛattah ṛṁ
sa-kāma  h ṛ  iti nah ṛ śrutam

( ks ṛattah ṛ ) Hey Vidura ! ( nah ṛ śrutam ) We have heard about
 ( svayambhūh ṛ ) Lord Brahma ( sa-kāmah ṛ ) becoming sexually

attracted towards ( vācam ) Saraswati Devi,  ( cakame iti ) and
thus desired her ( duhitaram ) who was His own daughter, 

( tanvīm ) was very beautiful  ( haratīm ) and was very attractive 
( manah ṛ ) to the mind, ( akāmām ) and who in fact had no such

sexual desires towards Lord Brahma.

Stanza 29

tam adharme kr ṛta-matiṁ
vilokya pitara  sutāh ṛ  ṁ

marīci-mukhyā munayo
viśrambhāt pratyabodhayan 

( vilokya ) Upon seeing ( tam pitaram ) their father ( kr ṛta-matim )
indulging in setting his thinking ( adharme ) on a non righteous

matter, ( sutāh ṛ ) Lord Brahma’s sons ( marīci-mukhyāh ṛ ) like
Marichi etc., ( munayah ṛ ) who were sages of great mental

equanimity, ( viśrambhāt ) with great confidence ( pratyabodhayan )
made Lord Brahma realize his folly through the following

submission.
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Stanza 30

naitat pūrvaih ṛ kr ṛta  tvad yeṁ
na karis ṛyanti cāpare 

yattva  duhitara  gaccherṁ ṁ
anigr ṛhyā gaja  prabhuh ṛ  ṅ ṁ

( gaccheh ṛ ) How is it that You think of getting into union with 
( duhitaram ) your own daughter ( tvam ) when You are ( prabhuh ṛ )
especially all powerful and all capable, ( anigr ṛhya ) and still not
able to control ( a gajam ) ṅ your lustful thinking ?  ( yat etat ) This

type of deed ( na kr ṛtam ) has never been done ( tvat ) even by
anyone ( pūrvaih ṛ )  prior to you ! ( apare ye ca ) Even in future,

certainly, (  ye karis ṛyanti ) no one shall also do so.
Stanz 31

tejīyasām api hy etan
na suślokya  jagad-guro  ṁ

yad-vr ṛttam anutis ṛt ṛhan vai
lokah ṛ ks ṛemāya kalpate 

( jagat-guro ) Hey the master of the whole universe ! ( lokah ṛ vai )
When all the worlds ( anutis ṛt ṛhan ) have to follow and observe 

( yat vr ṛttam ) the principles set by people like you ( kalpate )
towards determining ( ks ṛemāya )  the welfare and good effects

on everyone, ( etat ) this type of deed ( api hi ) is specially 
( su-ślokyam na ) not praiseworthy ( tejīyasām ) for such powerful

and great men like you.

Note : After pointing out to Lord Brahma his shortcomings,
his  sons  like  Marichi  etc.  start  praying  to  the  Supreme
Almighty to instil in Lord Brahma the capacity to withdraw
himself from such bad deeds.

Stanza 32

tasmai namo bhagavate
ya ida  svena rocis ṛā  ṁ

ātma-stha  vyañjayām āsaṁ
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sa dharma  pātum arhati  ṁ

( namah ṛ ) We humbly pray ( tasmai bhagavate ) to that Bhagavan, 
( yah ṛ )  who ( svena rocis ṛā ) with His own inherent self knowledge
and effulgence ( vyañjayām āsa ) manifested ( idam ) this universe 

( ātma-stham ) contained within Himself.  ( sah ṛ ) That
embodiment of Knowledge (The Supreme Almighty) ( arhati ) is

always desirous of ( dharmam pātum ) protecting the
righteousness. 

Stanza 33

sa ittha  gr ṛn ṛatah ṛ putrānṁ
puro dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā prajāpatīn 

prajāpati-patis tanvaṁ
tatyāja vrīd ṛitas tadā 

tā  diśo jagr ṛhur ghorāṁ ṁ
nīhāra  yad vidus tamah ṛ  ṁ

( prajāpati-patih ṛ sah ṛ ) Lord Brahma, who is the father of the
fathers of all the progenies of living entities, ( putrān dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā )
upon seeing his sons ( purah ṛ ) standing before him ( gr ṛn ṛatah ṛ )
and speaking to him ( ittham ) like this, ( prajā-patīn ) who are

also the progenitors of further living beings, ( vrīd ṛitah ṛ ) got so
much ashamed ( tatyāja ) and  discarded ( tadā tanvam ) his body

instantly.
  

( diśah ṛ jagr ṛhuh ṛ ) All the directions (Dhiks) took over and accepted 
( ghorām tām ) that gigantic body.

( yat ) It is this body ( viduh ṛ ) which is known to us as ( nīhāram )
the fog ( tamah ṛ ) of darkness.

Note : After explaining the creations of Lord Brahma through
his mind and body till now, it is being detailed through the
following  stanzas  the  other  creations  after  Lord  Brahma
accepted  the  mitigation  of  his  body.   His  lustful  thinking
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towards his daughter became only the reason for discarding
his body.

EIGHT

WHAT ALL ORIGINATED FROM BRAHMA’S FACES

CHAPTER 12, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 34 to 41)

Stanza 34

kadācid dhyāyatah ṛ sras ṛt ṛur
vedā āsa ś catur-mukhāt  ṁ

katha  sraks ṛyāmy aha  lokānṁ ṁ
samavetān yathā purā 

“ ( katham aham ) How shall I ( sraks ṛyāmi ) create once again 
( lokān )  all these worlds, ( samavetān ) which are now bundled

up and assembled together, ( purā yathā ) in the manner in
which they existed before ?”  ( dhyāyatah ṛ ) As he was

contemplating like this ( kadācit ) once, ( vedāh ṛ āsan ) the sacred
Vedas originated ( sras ṛt ṛuh ṛ ) from Lord Brahma’s ( catuh ṛ-mukhāt )

four faces.

Stanza 35

cātur-hotra  karma-tantramṁ
upaveda-nayaih ṛ saha 

dharmasya pādāś catvāras
tathaivāśrama-vr ṛttayah ṛ 

( cātuh ṛ hotram ) The deeds of the four types of Hothas
 (- Hotha, Udghata, Adhvaryu and Brahman -) (this is about
the prescribed methods of conducting Yagnas by lighting the

fire - the performer, the materials through which it is
performed, the fire itself and the actions leading to such

performance; 
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( karma tantram ) the determination of the deeds of various
divisions through Yajnas; 

( catvārah ṛ pādāh ṛ ) the four principles (- Satya, Tapas, Dhaya and
Dhaan - Truth, Penance, Compassion and Charity -)  of the 

( dharmasya ) embodiment of righteousness 
( upaveda nayaih ṛ saha )  along with the supplementary Vedas and

the legal prescriptions;
 ( tathā eva ) and similarly ( āśrama vr ṛttayah ṛ ) the deeds relating to

the four stages in human life like Brahmacharya etc.
all of which thus came about.

Stanza 36

vidura uvāca
sa vai viśva-sr ṛjām īśo
vedādīn mukhato ’sr ṛjat 

yad yad yenāsr ṛjad devas
tan me brūhi tapo-dhana 

( vidurah ṛ uvāca ) Vidura said to Maitreya Maharishi:

( tapah ṛ-dhana ) Hey the owner of all the wealth arising out of
penance ! As you said, ( veda-ādīn) all the Vedas etc. ( asr ṛjat )

came about ( mukhatah ṛ ) from the faces ( sah ṛ vai ) of that Lord
Brahma, ( īśah ṛ ) who is the creator and the controller 
( viśva sr ṛjām ) of the fathers of all the progenies of living

entities.

 ( yat yat ) Which of them ( asr ṛjat ) came about ( yena ) from which
faces ( devah ṛ ) of Lord Brahma ?  Please make ( tat ) that ( brūhi )

clear to ( me ) me.

Stanza 37

maitreya uvāca
r ṛg-yajuh ṛ-sāmātharvākhyān
vedān pūrvādibhir mukhaih ṛ 

śāstram ijyā  stuti-stomaṁ ṁ
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prāyaścitta  vyadhāt kramāt  ṁ

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura:
( pūrva-ādibhih ṛ ) From the east, south, west and north side 
( mukhaih ṛ )  faces ( vyadhāt ) established ( vedān ) the Vedas 

( r ṛk-yajuh ṛ-sāma-atharva ākhyān ) with the names Rig, Yajus, Sama
and Atharwa, ( śāstram ) and also Hotru Karma known as

“Sastra”, ( ijyām ) Udghatr Karma known as “Ijya”, 
(  stuti-stomam ) Adhvaryu Karma known as “Sthutistoma” 

( prāyaścittam ) and Brahma Karma known as “Prayaschitta” 
( kramāt ) in the same sequential order. 

Stanza 38

āyur-veda  dhanur-vedaṁ ṁ
gāndharva  vedam ātmanah ṛ  ṁ
sthāpatya  cāsr ṛjad vedaṁ ṁ
kramāt pūrvādibhir mukhaih ṛ 

( kramāt ) In the same sequential order, ( ātmanah ṛ ) out of Him, 
( pūrva-ādibhih ṛ ) starting from His eastern ( mukhaih ṛ ) face,

( asr ṛjat ) came about ( āyuh ṛ-vedam ) the medical science known as
“Ayurveda”, ( dhanuh ṛ-vedam ) the art of warfare known as
“Dhanurveda”, ( gāndharvam )  the art of music known as

“Gandharva Veda” ( sthāpatyam ) and the science of
architecture known as “Stapatyaved”. 

Stanza 39

itihāsa-purān ṛāni
pañcama  vedam īśvarah ṛ  ṁ

sarvebhya eva vaktrebhyah ṛ
sasr ṛje sarva-darśanah ṛ 

( īśvarah ṛ )  That Brahma Deva who is the controller of all the
worlds, ( sarva darśanah ṛ ) who represents all the knowledge and
wisdom, ( sarvebhyah ṛ eva ) together through ( vaktrebhyah ṛ ) all his
four faces ( sasr ṛje ) created ( itihāsa ) the Itihasas ( purān ṛāni ) and

the Puranas known as ( pañcamam ) the fifth ( vedam ) Veda.
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Stanza 40

s ṛod ṛaśy-ukthau pūrva-vaktrāt
purīs ṛy-agnis ṛt ṛutāv atha 
āptoryāmātirātrau ca
vājapeya  sagosavam  ṁ

( pūrva-vaktrāt ) Through the faces starting the one facing the
east, ( s ṛod ṛaśī-ukthau ) the different methods of Yajnas like

Shodashi, Yuktha etc.;
( purīs ṛi-agnis ṛt ṛutau ) also Chayana, Agnishtoka etc.,

( atha ) and again, carrying forward, ( āptoryāma-atirātrau )
Aptorayaama, Atiratra etc.,

( sa-gosavam ca ) and also the Vajapeya ( sa-gosavam ) along with
Gosawa;

Lord Brahma created.

Stanz 41

vidyā dāna  tapah ṛ satyaṁ ṁ
dharmasyeti padāni ca 

āśramā ś ca yathā-sa khyamṁ ṅ
asr ṛjat saha vr ṛttibhih ṛ 

( vidyā dānam ) The knowledge - Vidya (self realization), Charity
- Daanam (the feeling of compassion towards all beings

which is the source for doing any charity), ( tapah ṛ ) penance -
Tapas, (satyam ) following the righteous methods at all times  

( iti ) etc. ( dharmasya ca ) which are different branches
 ( dharmasya ) of the righteousness; ( vr ṛttibhih ṛ saha ) also the

various deeds or vocations in the prescribed order ( padāni ca )
in different stages of human life; ( asr ṛjat ) were all created by

Lord Brahma ( yathā sa khyam ) ṅ according to the number of
faces.

NINE
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HOW MANY KINDS OF BRAHMACHARYAS AND
GRIHASTHASRAMS ARE THERE ?

CHAPTER 12, VOLUME 3
(Stanza 42)

Stanza 42

sāvitra  prājāpatya  caṁ ṁ
brāhma  cātha br ṛhat tathā  ṁ

vārtā sañcaya-śālīna-
śiloñcha iti vai gr ṛhe 

( tathā ) There are four kinds of Brahmacharya:

(1)( sāvitram ca ) From the day of upanayana (the ceremony
of wearing the sacred thread) till three days when one

learns the recitation and meaning of Savitr Gayatri
mantra;

(2)( prājāpatyam ca ) keeping up the tradition of following the
prescribed norms of all the required methods of

Brahmacharya till one year;

(3)( brāhmam atha ) keeping up the tradition of following the
prescribed norms of all the required methods of

Brahmacharya till the learning of all the Vedas is
completed;

(4)( br ṛhat ) keeping up the tradition of following the
prescribed norms of all the required methods of

Brahmacharya till death.

( ithi ) There are four kinds of ( gr ṛhe vai ) Grihastha Ashram also
(the household or family life):

(1)( vārtā ) engaging oneself in agriculture and business;

(2)( sañcaya ) engaging oneself in conducting the rituals as a
Pundit;
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(3)( śālīna ) engaging oneself in doing things without
begging for help from anyone;

(4)( śila-uñchah ṛ ) living only on the rejected grains picked
from the fields.

 

TEN

HOW MANY KINDS OF VANAPRASTHAS AND SANYASAS
ARE THERE ?

CHAPTER 12, VOLUME 3
(Stanza 43)

Stanza 43

vaikhānasā vālakhilyau-
dumbarāh ṛ phenapā vane 

nyāse kut ṛīcakah ṛ pūrvaṁ
bahvodo ha sa-nis ṛkriyau  ṁ

There are four kinds of ( vane ) Vanaprastha - leaving aside the
household/family life and living in isolation -:

(1)( vaikhānasāh ṛ ) Vaikaanasas; - eking livelihood only by
eating  nature’s own fruits and vegetables depending on

their availability -

 (2) ( vālakhilya ) Vaalakilyas - discarding the existing food in
hand once new food is available - 

(3)  ( audumbarāh ṛ ) Oudhumbaras - living on whatever food is
available only from the direction one looks up after getting

up in the morning -  

(4) ( phenapāh ṛ ) Phenapas - living by eating fruits etc. naturally
fallen down from the plants and trees.
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There are four kinds of ( nyāse ) Sanyasas (opting for saintly
life discarding all worldly comforts)

( pūrvam ) the first one being 
(1) ( kut ṛīcakah ṛ ) Kuteechaka - giving utmost importance to
whatever the occupation one has and at the same time

leading a saintly life; 

(2) ( bahvodah ṛ ) Bahvoda - the one who does not give
importance to his activities/deeds; 

(3) ( ha sa ) ṁ Hamsa - totally focussed only on knowledge and
observing the practices based on such knowledge strictly; 

 
(4) ( nis ṛkriyau ) Nishkriya - totally abstaining from all

activities/deeds, and who has attained the highest spiritual
situation.

ELEVEN

THE ORIGIN OF VARIOUS OTHER SCIENCES AND OMKARA
MANTRA

CHAPTER 12, VOLUME 3
Stanzas 44 to 48

Stanza 44

ānvīks ṛikī trayī vārtā
dan ṛd ṛa-nītis tathaiva ca 

eva  vyāhr ṛtayaś cāsanṁ
pran ṛavo hy asya hr ṛtkatah ṛ 

( tathā eva ) In the same manner came about ( ānvīks ṛikī ) the
science relating to the enquiry about the Very

Source/Ultimate Truth (Adyatma Sastra); 
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( trayī ) the science relating to the prescribed methods of
performing the ritualistic actions linked to the Vedas; 

( vārtā ) the science of doing business activities and
undertaking the work relating to agriculture; 

( dan ṛd ṛa nītih ṛ ca ) and also the management principles of
administration. 

 ( evam ) Similarly ( vyāhr ṛtayah ṛ ca ) the methods of pronunciation
of the Veda Mantras also ( āsan ) came about. 

( pran ṛavah ṛ )  The sound of “Omkara” Mantra came about 
( hr ṛtkatah ṛ ) from the heart ( asya hi ) of this Lord Brahma.   

Note :  Three separate identity as “Bhoo - Bhuva - Swa ”,ḥ ḥ ḥ
and  also  the  combined  entity  as  “Bhurbhuva Swa ”,  putḥ ḥ
together four pronunciation of Vedic hymns.

Like  this  manner  came  about  from  the  four  faces  of  Lord
Brahma,  starting  from  the  east  facing  one,  four  kinds  of
generation  of  various  things  mentioned  above.  After
explaining these, Maitreya Maharishi starts explaining other
generations from various organs of  Lord Brahma’s.  It  has
already been said above that in the first place came about
from his heart the Omkara Mantra.

Stanza 45

tasyos ṛn ṛig āsīl lomabhyo
gāyatrī ca tvaco vibhoh ṛ 

tris ṛt ṛum mā sāt snuto ’nus ṛt ṛubṁ
jagaty asthnah ṛ prajāpateh ṛ 

( tasya vibhoh ṛ ) From that Lord ( prajāpateh ṛ ) Brahma’s ( lomabhyah ṛ )
hairs on the body came about ( us ṛn ṛik ) the Chandas known as

“Ushnik” - one of the Vedic meters - containing 23 letters;
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( tvacah ṛ ) From his skin came about ( gāyatrī) the Chandas
known as “Gayatri” Mantra containing 24 letters;

( mā sāt ) ṁ From his flesh ( tris ṛt ṛup ) the Chandas known as
“Trishtup” Vedic hymn containing 44 letters;

( snutah ṛ ) From his veins came about ( anus ṛt ṛup ) the Chandas
known as “Anushtup” containing 32 letters;

( asthnah ṛ ) From his bones came about ( jagatī ca ) also Jagati
Chandas containing 48 letters.

Stanza 46

majjāyāh ṛ pa ktir utpannāṅ
br ṛhatī prān ṛato ’bhavat 

sparśas tasyābhavaj jīvah ṛ
svaro deha udāhr ṛta 

( majjāyāh ṛ ) From his bone marrow ( pa ktih ṛ ) ṅ the 40 letter
Chandas “Pankti” ( utpannā ) came about;

( prān ṛatah ṛ ) From the source of his life ( abhavat ) came about
 ( br ṛhatī ) 36 letter Chandas “Brihati”;

( tasya ) From that Brahma’s ( jīvah ṛ )  very soul came about 
( sparśah ṛ ) the 25 letters starting with “Ka” to “Ma” ;

( dehah ṛ ) From his body came about ( svarah ṛ ) the vowels “Aa” to
“Au” - ( udāhr ṛtah ṛ ) These have been expressed accordingly.

Stanza 47

ūs ṛmān ṛam indriyān ṛy āhur
antah ṛ-sthā balam ātmanah ṛ 

svarāh ṛ sapta vihāren ṛa
bhavanti sma prajāpateh ṛ 
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( ātmanah ṛ ) Lord Brahma’s ( indriyān ṛi ) senses ( āhuh ṛ ) are known
as 

( ūs ṛmān ṛam ) Ooshma Aksharas - the set of letters śa, a, sa andṣ
ha;

( balam ) His energy as ( antah ṛ-sthāh ṛ ) Madhyama Aksharas - the
set of letters ya, ra, la and va;

( prajāpateh ṛ ) From Lord Brahma’s ( vihāren ṛa ) sensual activities 
( bhavanti sma ) came about ( sapta svarāh ṛ ) the seven swaras -

Nishadha, Rishabha, Gandhara, Shadja, Madhyama,
Daivata and Panchama - (sa, ri, ga, ma, pa, da, ni). 

Note :  It has been said earlier that in the Maha Kalpa, Lord
Brahma  was  the  embodiment  of  Sabda  Brahma.  The
principle that all the words and their nuances are He alone is
being  established  by  treating  them  in  terms  of  the
origination of all the letters and the pronunciations of Vedic
sounds from his own body and senses.

Stanza 48

śabda-brahmātmanas tasya
vyaktāvyaktātmanah ṛ parah ṛ 

brahmāvabhāti vitato
nānā-śakty-upabr ṛ hitah ṛ  ṁ

( tasya ) That Lord Brahma ( śabda-brahma ātmanah ṛ ) is the
embodiment of Sabda Brahma (the origin of all the sound
forms) ( vyakta avyakta-ātmanah ṛ ) having in itself/himself the

distinctly manifested  and also the unmanifested non distinct
sound forms.  

( parah ṛ ) The Supreme Almighty, ( brahmā ) Who is complete in
all respects and having the forms of all the qualities and at

the same time not having any specific qualities at all, 
( avabhāti ) alone is shining in Lord Brahma 

( nānā śakti upabr ṛ hitah ṛ ) ṁ in different forms and shapes through
His various inherent energetic powers ( vitatah ṛ ) and at the

same time as the single principle which is spread out
everywhere and in everything.
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TWELVE

THE ORIGIN OF MALE AND FEMALE FORMS

CHAPTER 12, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 49 to 53)

Stanza 49 

tato ’parām upādāya
sa sargāya mano dadhe 

r ṛs ṛīn ṛā  bhūri-vīryān ṛāmṁ
api sargam avistr ṛtam 

Stanza 50

jñātvā tad dhr ṛdaye bhūyaś
cintayām āsa kaurava 

aho adbhutam etan me
vyāpr ṛtasyāpi nityadā 

Stanza 51

na hy edhante prajā nūnaṁ
daivam atra vighātakam 
eva  yukta-kr ṛtas tasyaṁ
daiva  cāveks ṛatas tadā  ṁ

Stanza 52

kasya rūpam abhūd dvedhā
yat kāyam abhicaks ṛate 

tābhyā  rūpa-vibhāgābhyāṁ ṁ
mithuna  samapadyata  ṁ

( kaurava ) Hey Vidura ! ( tatah ṛ ) Thereafter, ( upādāya ) assuming
 ( aparām ) another body, ( sah ṛ ) that Lord Brahma ( manah ṛ dadhe )
took determination in his mind ( sargāya ) to engage himself in

the creation work. 
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( jñātvā ) Lord Brahma understood (  bhūri-vīryān ṛām api ) that
though they were having the power of high potency, ( sargam )
the creation work ( r ṛs ṛīn ṛām ) of the Rishis Marichi etc. ( avistr ṛtam )
did not extent as expected.  ( cintayām āsa ) He reinforced these

thoughts ( bhūyah ṛ tat ) once again ( hr ṛdaye ) in his mind.

He thought within himself : “ ( aho etat ) Hey ! This is ( adbhutam )
very surprising. ( vyāpr ṛtasya api ) Though my creations have the

potency to extend ( nityadā ) at all times, ( mama prajāh ṛ  ) my
progenies ( na edhante hi ) are not getting extended.  ( daivam )

The destiny, ( vighātakam ) perhaps, is the obstacle ( atra ) in this
matter.”

( evam ) When Lord Brahma started thinking like this 
( yukta kr ṛtah ṛ ) to carry on his deeds very logically ( daivam ca )

and invoking upon himself the destiny factor (Supernatural
power) ( aveks ṛatah ṛ ) together with firm determination within
him, ( tasya kasya ) his (  rūpam tadā ) body, at that instant time, 

( abhūt ) happened to ( dvedhā ) become two.  

( yat ) Thus, this separated two bodies ( abhicaks ṛate )  is called 
 ( kāyam ) “Kaayam”. 

( tābhyām rūpa vibhāgābhyām ) From these two separation of
bodies ( samapadyata ) came about ( mithunam ) one male and one

female. 

Stanza 53

yas tu tatra pumān so ’bhūn
manuh ṛ svāyambhuvah ṛ svarāt ṛ 

strī yāsīc chatarūpākhyā
mahis ṛy asya mahātmanah ṛ 

( tatra ) The one among them ( yah ṛ tu ) who was ( pumān ) the
male, ( sah ṛ ) he ( abhūt ) became ( sva-rāt ṛ ) the greatest
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independent being ( manuh ṛ ) Manu ( svāyambhuvah ṛ ) known as
“Swayambhu Va”. 

 ( yā ) The one who was ( strī ) the female, ( āsīt ) she became 
( mahis ṛī ) the queen ( asya ) of that ( mahātmanah ṛ ) great Manu 

( śatarūpā ākhyā ) with the name “Satarupa”.

THIRTEEN

THE FIVE CHILDREN OF THE FIRST MALE AND FEMALE

CHAPTER 12, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 54 to 56)

Stanza 54

tadā mithuna-dharmen ṛa
prajā hy edhām babhūvire 

sa cāpi śatarūpāyāṁ
pañcāpatyāny ajījanat 

( tadā hi ) Since that time, ( mithuna dharmen ṛa  ) due to the union
between  male and female, ( prajāh ṛ )  the progenies 

( edhām babhūvire ) started increasing.  ( sah ṛ ca api ) That Manu,
Swayambhuva,  also, ( śatarūpāyām ) through Satarupa, 

( ajījanat ) procreated  ( pañca ) five ( apatyāni ) children.

Stanza 55

priyavratottānapādau
tisrah ṛ kanyāś ca bhārata 

ākūtir devahūtiś ca
prasūtir iti sattama 

( bhārata ) Hey Bharata (Vidura) ! ( sattama ) Hey the most pious
being ! ( priyavrata uttānapādau ) Two sons namely Priyavrata

and Uttanapada; ( iti tisrah ṛ ) and such three ( kanyāh ṛ ca  )
daughters namely ( ākūtih ṛ ) Akuti, ( devahūtih ṛ ) Devahuti ( prasūtih ṛ

ca ) and Prasuti.
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Stanza 56

ākūti  rucaye prādātṁ
kardamāya tu madhyamām 
daks ṛāyādāt prasūti  caṁ

yata āpūrita  jagat  ṁ

( ākūtim ) The daughter named Akuti ( prādāt ) was given 
( rucaye ) to Ruchi, ( madhyamām ) and the middle one (Devahuti) 
( kardamāya tu  ) to Kardama. ( daks ṛāya )  Daksha ( adāt ) was given

( prasūtim ca  ) Prasuti in the same manner . (  yatah ṛ ) From all
these people ( jagat ) the entire world ( āpūritam ) got filled with

population.

Hari Om

This concludes the eleventh chapter of Volume 3.

Note: The next chapter is Varaha Avataar.

---o0o---

PREFACE TO CHAPTER 13

The  thirty  three  chapters  through  Volume  3  of  Srimad
Bhagavatam  establishes  the  principle  of  “Sarga”.   The
contents in this volume reiterates further explanations of the
concept  of  “Sarga”  on  the  happenings  of  various
transformations  in  the  Universe  subsequent  to  the
development of the Virat form.  
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The  entire  concept  has  been  presented  in  the  form  of  the
discussions  between  Vidura  and  Maitreya  Maharishi  as
presented  by  Shri  Sukha  to  King  Pareekshit.   The  reader
should  remember  the  background  in  which  Vidura  had  to
leave  his  home,  his  pilgrimage,  his  meeting  Uddhava  and
then Maitreya Maharishi.  

Thus  carrying  forward  the  creation  work,  as  presented
through  these  beautiful  chapters  as  to  their  poetic  and
philosophical contents, the analysis of them are really a treat
for the seekers and devotees.  

Coming out from the nostrils of Lord Brahma, in the minutest
form, how the Varaha evolves into a giant size etc. are the
very  clear  emphasis  as  to  the  fact  that  anything  and
everything in  this  Universe  has its  origin  to  that  Supreme
Almighty.  Now, let us go through the Chapter 13.

---o0o--- 

CONTENTS

1. THE PURPOSE OF EDUCATION IS TO BRING ABOUT 
ONE’S MENTAL MAKEUP IN SUCH A WAY AS TO 
LISTEN TO THE HISTORIES OF GREAT DEVOTED MEN.

2. THE  GREAT  PRAYERS  OF  SWAYAMBHUVA  MANU
BEFORE LORD BRAHMA AND BRAHMA’S ADVICE TO
HIM.

3. BRAHMA’S REALIZATION AS TO THE DISAPPEARANCE
OF  THE  EARTH  DEEP  INSIDE  WATER  AND  THE
APPEARANCE OF THE BABY BOAR .

4. THE  WITNESSING  OF  LORD  BRAHMA  AND  OTHER
SAINTS AS TO THE WONDROUS GROWTH AND SIZING
UP OF THE BOAR ALL BY ITSELF.
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5. THE  RADIATING  EFFULGENCES  OF  YAjNA  VARAHA
MURTHI AND HIS GREAT POSTURINGS MAKING THE
OCEAN SHIVER.

6. THE RECOVERY OF THE EARTH FROM DEEP INSIDE
THE  WATER  BY  VARAHA  MURTHI  AND  THE  FIGHT
WITH HIRANYAKSHA.

7. THE  GREAT  PRAISES  BY  ALL  THE  SAINTS  ON  SHRI
VARAHA MURTHI.

8. THE  PLACING  OF  THE  EARTH  AT  ITS  PLACE  BY
VARAHA  MURTHI  AND  SHOWERS  OF  PRAISE  BY
MAITREYA MAHARISHI.

---o0o---

ONE

THE PURPOSE OF EDUCATION IS TO BRING ABOUT ONE’S
MENTAL MAKEUP IN SUCH A WAY AS TO LISTEN TO THE

HISTORIES OF GREAT DEVOTED MEN

CHAPTER 13 VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 1 to 4)

Stanza 1

śrī-śuka uvāca
niśamya vāca  vadatoṁ
muneh ṛ pun ṛyatamā  nr ṛpa  ṁ

bhūyah ṛ papraccha kauravyo
vāsudeva-kathādr ṛtah ṛ 

( śrī-śukah ṛ uvāca )   Shri Sukha said ( to King Pareekshit)

( nr ṛpa )  Hey King !  ( kauravyah ṛ )  Vidura, ( vāsudeva-kathā ādr ṛtah ṛ )
the one who has the  greatest admiration and respect for

listening to the pastimes of Vasudeva, ( niśamya  )  upon
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listening ( vācam )  to the words ( pun ṛya-tamām )  of the most
pious 

( vadatah ṛ )  discourses ( muneh ṛ )  of Maitreya Maharishi,
 ( bhūyah ṛ papraccha )  again put forward questions to him. 

Stanza 2

vidura uvāca
sa vai svāyambhuvah ṛ samrāt ṛ 
priyah ṛ putrah ṛ svayambhuvah ṛ
pratilabhya priyā  patnīṁ ṁ 

ki  cakāra tato muneṁ

( vidurah ṛ uvāca )  Shri Vidura said (to Maitreya Maharishi)

( mune )  Hey the great saint ! (  kim  )  What 
 ( svāyambhuvah ṛ )  Svayambhuva Manu ( cakāra ) did do,

 (  priyah ṛ putrah ṛ )  who was the most endearing son
  ( svayambhuvah ṛ )  of Lord Brahma 

( sah ṛ vai )  and who was the famous ( samrāt ṛ )  king of all the
kings, ( tatah ṛ )  thereafter ( pratilabhya )  upon getting

 ( priyām  patnīm )  his beloved wife (Satarupa) ?

1.  Stanza 3
2.

3. carita  tasya rājars ṛerṁ
ādi-rājasya sattama 

brūhi me śraddadhānāya
vis ṛvaksenāśrayo hy asau 

( sattama )  Hey the greatest among the most pious ! ( brūhi )
Please explain  ( me )   to me ( caritam )  the history and qualities 

( tasya ) of that ( ādi-rājasya )  very first greatest king ( rājars ṛeh ṛ )
and at the same time a great saint among kings,

 ( śraddadhānāya  )  as I am very eager to listen to them.  ( asau )
He was, ( vis ṛvaksena āśrayah ṛ  hi )  no doubt,  a great devotee of

and thus connected with Shri Mahavishnu !
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Stanza 4

śrutasya pu sā  sucira-śramasyaṁ ṁ
nanv añjasā sūribhir īd ṛito ’rthah ṛ 

yat-tad-gun ṛānuśravan ṛa  mukunda-ṁ
pādāravinda  hr ṛdayes ṛu yes ṛām  ṁ

( añjasā )  Without any doubt ( īd ṛitah ṛ nanu )  it has been praised
upon and established ( sūribhih ṛ )  by the very knowledgeable

persons that (  arthah ṛ )  the meaning and the usefulness 
( śrutasya )  of one’s education, ( sucira śramasya  )  undertaken
over a period of time (  pu sām )  ṁ by the human beings, ( yat )

should be such as to ( tat gun ṛa anuśravan ṛam  )  continuously listen
to the good qualities  ( yes ṛām )  of such persons ( hr ṛdayes ṛu )  in

whose hearts is positioned ( mukunda pāda-aravindam  )  the holy
lotus feet of that Bhagavan who is beyond Mukhti. 

 

TWO

THE GREAT PRAYERS OF SWAYAMBHUVA MANU BEFORE
LORD BRAHMA AND BRAHMA’S ADVICE TO HIM

Chapter 13, Volume 3
(Stanzas 5 to 13)

Stanza 5

śrī-śuka uvāca
iti bruvān ṛa  vidura  vinītaṁ ṁ ṁ

sahasra-śīrs ṛn ṛaś caran ṛopadhānam 
prahr ṛs ṛt ṛa-romā bhagavat-kathāyāṁ

pran ṛīyamāno munir abhyacas ṛt ṛa 

( śrī-śukah ṛ uvāca ) Shri Sukha said ( to King Pareekshit)
( munih ṛ )  Shri Maitreya Maharishi, ( caran ṛa  upadhānam )  who in
fact had already become just an exhibit material at the holy
feet ( sahasra-śīrs ṛn ṛah ṛ )  of Shri Krishna Bhagavan -   because of
his utmost devotion to Him -( vinītam )  and who was in this

manner very humble; ( bruvān ṛam )  and who was already
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explaining in detail to Vidura ( bhagavat kathāyām )  about the
pastimes and principles relating to the Supreme Almighty
 ( iti )  in the manner earlier mentioned ; ( pran ṛīyamānah ṛ )  got

further encouraged in the matter of devotion towards
Bhagavan because of the questions ( viduram )  by Vidura 

( prahr ṛs ṛt ṛa-romā ) and became so much ecstatic with bristling of
hairs all over his body; ( abhyacas ṛt ṛa )  and he attempted to start

answering Vidura.

Stanza 6

maitreya uvāca
yadā sva-bhāryayā sākaṁ
jātah ṛ svāyambhuvo manuh ṛ 
prāñjalih ṛ pran ṛataś cedaṁ

veda-garbham abhās ṛata 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca ) Maitreya Maharishi said (to Vidura):
( manuh ṛ )  The Manu ( svāyambhuvah ṛ )  known as Swayambhuva,

 ( sākam ) accompanied ( sva-bhāryayā )  by his wife, ( jātah ṛ yadā )
thus appearing before Lord Brahma,  ( pran ṛatah ṛ )   prostrated 
( veda-garbham ) unto Him and, ( prāñjalih ṛ )  with folded hands, 

( abhās ṛata )  said ( idam )  like this.

Stanza 7

tvam ekah ṛ sarva-bhūtānāṁ
janma-kr ṛd vr ṛttidah ṛ pitā 

athāpi nah ṛ prajānā  teṁ
śuśrūs ṛā kena vā bhavet 

Stanza 8

tad vidhehi namas tubhyaṁ
karmasv īd ṛyātma-śaktis ṛu 
yat kr ṛtveha yaśo vis ṛvag
amutra ca bhaved gatih ṛ 

( īd ṛya )  Hey the one befitting to be praised and worshipped ! 
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( tubhyam namah ṛ   )  Unto you we submit our obeisances. 
( tvam ekah ṛ ) You alone are (pitā )   the father ( janma-kr ṛt )   who

create ( sarva  bhūtānām )  all the life forms ( vr ṛtti-dah ṛ )  and
initiate life in them.  ( athā api )  Despite being so, how,  ( nah ṛ )

we 
( prajānām ) being your children, ( bhavet )  can undertake 

(  kena vā ) such deeds which can  ( te śuśrūs ṛā )  lead to service
from us towards you?

( yat )  Which are ( karmasu )  the deeds ( kr ṛtvā )  if one undertake, 
( ātma-śaktis ṛu )  according to one’s own capacity, ( bhavet )  shall
lead to ( yaśah ṛ )  fame ( iha vis ṛvak )  in this world ( gatih ṛ ca  )  and
also ensure the path towards progress ( amutra )  in the other
world? ( tat vidhehi )   Please order your instructions to us for

our compliance.

Stanza 9

brahmovāca
prītas tubhyam aha  tātaṁ

svasti stād vā  ks ṛitīśvara  ṁ
yan nirvyalīkena hr ṛdā
śādhi mety ātmanārpitam 

( brahmā uvāca )  Lord Brahma said to Svayambhuva Manu. 
 ( tāta )  Hey son !  ( aham prītah ṛ )  I am very much pleased

 ( tubhyam ) with you. ( svasti stāt )   Let good things happen ( vām )
to both of you.   ( yat )   That is because,  ( ks ṛiti-īśvara )  Hey the

Controller of the earth ! ( ātmanā )   you, on your own volition,
 ( nirvyalīkena ) and with all the purity ( hr ṛdā )  of your heart, 

 ( arpitam ) submitted before me ( iti )  like this : ( mā śādhi )
“Order your instructions to us for our compliance”.

Stanza 10

etāvatya ātmajair vīra
kāryā hy apacitir gurau 

śaktyāpramattair gr ṛhyeta
sādara  gata-matsaraih ṛ  ṁ
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( vīra )  Hey the great personality ! ( apacitih ṛ kāryā hi )  It is
definitely an offering of honour (  gurau )  to their father

 ( ātmajaih ṛ )  by his sons, ( apramattaih ṛ )  who are very attentive 
( gata-matsaraih ṛ )  and who have discarded the mentality of

pridely competition, (  etāvatya )  when they even just  wish 
( gr ṛhyeta )  to undertake  the compliance of their father’s
instructions ( sa-ādaram )  with all humility ( śaktyā )   and

according to their own capacity.

Stanza 11

sa tvam asyām apatyāni
sadr ṛśāny ātmano gun ṛaih ṛ 

utpādya śāsa dharmen ṛa
gā  yajñaih ṛ purus ṛa  yaja  ṁ ṁ

( sah ṛ tvam )  You, being the one having the precious and
valuable characteristics/qualities explained above, ( utpādya )

procreate ( apatyāni )  your children,  ( ātmanah ṛ )  bearing the self
( sadr ṛśāni )  same equal ( gun ṛaih ṛ )  qualities, ( asyām )   in her -

Satarupa - ( gām śāsa )  and protect the earth ( dharmen ṛa )  and
ensure that the righteousness prevails.  ( yaja )   Also worship  

( purus ṛam )  Srihari ( yajñaih ṛ )  through various Yajnas.

Stanza 12

para  śuśrūs ṛan ṛa  mahyaṁ ṁ ṁ
syāt prajā-raks ṛayā nr ṛpa 

bhagavā s te prajā-bharturṁ
hr ṛs ṛīkeśo ’nutus ṛyati 

( nr ṛpa )  Hey the King ! ( mahyam )  I shall ( syāt )  consider it
 ( param )   as the greatest ( śuśrūs ṛan ṛam )  service to me 

( prajā raks ṛayā )  by your action of  protecting and nourishing
the people of the world.  ( bhagavān )  Bhagavan  ( hr ṛs ṛīkeśah ṛ )  Sri

Hari ( anutus ṛyati ) will always be pleased ( te )  with you  
( prajā-bhartuh ṛ )   as you being the one who is the protector of

the people. 
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Stanza 13

yes ṛā  na tus ṛt ṛo bhagavānṁ
yajña-li go janārdanah ṛ  ṅ

tes ṛā  śramo hy apārthāyaṁ
yad ātmā anādr ṛtah ṛ svayam 

( janārdanah ṛ )  Sri Hari, ( bhagavān )  Who is the repository of all
the prosperities and having the six qualities in Him,

 ( yajña-li gah ṛ )  ṅ and Who is the form and shape of all the
Yajnas, ( tus ṛt ṛah ṛ na  )  when not pleased ( yes ṛām )  with someone, 

( śramah ṛ hi )  definitely all the efforts put in ( tes ṛām )  by such
persons ( apārthāya  )  shall lead to vanity. ( yat )   That is

because 
( anādr ṛtah ṛ )   such persons are in fact denigrating ( ātmā svayam  )

their own conscious self by themselves.  

THREE

BRAHMA’S REALIZATION AS TO THE DISAPPEARANCE OF
THE EARTH DEEP INSIDE WATER AND THE APPEARANCE

OF THE BABY BOAR 

Chapter 13, Volume 3
(Stanzas 14 to 18)

Stanza 14

manur uvāca
ādeśe ’ha  bhagavatoṁ

varteyāmīva-sūdana 
sthāna  tv ihānujānīhiṁ

prajānā  mama ca prabho  ṁ

( manuh ṛ uvāca )  Swayambhuva Manu said to Lord Brahma:

 ( amīva-sūdana )  Hey the destroyer of the sins ! ( aham )  I (
varteya ) shall start working on ( bhagavatah ṛ )  your ( ādeśe )

instructions. 
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 ( prabho )  Hey Lord ! Please let me know ( iha tu )  where is  
( sthānam )  the place of habitation ( mama  ca )  for me and  

( prajānām ) for my people ( anujānīhi )  and permit me
accordingly.

Stanza 15

yad okah ṛ sarva-satvānāṁ
mahī magnā mahāmbhasi 
asyā uddharan ṛe yatno
deva devyā vidhīyatām 

( yat )  The one, ( okah ṛ )  which was the dwelling place 
( sarva  satvānām )  for all the living beings, ( mahī )  that earthly

world ( magnā )   is lying immersed now deep inside 
( mahā-ambhasi )  the huge water body.  ( deva )  Hey  Lord ! 

( yatnah ṛ )  Please endeavour ( vidhīyatām )  towards attempting
 ( uddharan ṛe )  to lift up ( asyāh ṛ devyāh ṛ )   this mother earth.

Stanza 16

maitreya uvāca
parames ṛt ṛhī tv apā  madhyeṁ

tathā sannām aveks ṛya gām 
katham enā  samunnes ṛyaṁ

iti dadhyau dhiyā ciram 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca )  Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura:
( parames ṛt ṛhī  tu )  As such, Lord Brahma, ( gām aveks ṛya  )  looking

at the earth ( tathā sannām )  lying immersed like this (  apām
madhye ) in the middle of the huge water body, ( ciram dadhyau )
thought deeply for a long time ( dhiyā )   using his intelligence
( iti )   in this manner :  (  enām  katham samunnes ṛye )  “ How to lift

this up. ” 

Stanza 17

sr ṛjato me ks ṛitir vārbhih ṛ
plāvyamānā rasā  gatā  ṁ

athātra kim anus ṛt ṛheyam
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asmābhih ṛ sarga-yojitaih ṛ 
yasyāha  hr ṛdayād āsaṁ ṁ

sa īśo vidadhātu me 

( me sr ṛjatah ṛ )  “ As I am indulging in the creation work, ( ks ṛitih ṛ )
the earth ( plāvyamānā )  has immersed down due to inundation 

( vārbhih ṛ )  by the water body ( gatā )  and  it has gone deep 
 ( rasām )  into the world of Patala.   ( sarga yojitaih ṛ )  As we have
been entrusted with the duties of creation, ( sah ṛ  īśah ṛ )  let that

Lord Bhagavan, ( yasya )   from whose ( hr ṛdayāt )  heart
 ( aham āsam )  I originated, ( vidadhātu )   instruct ( me )  me (  kim )

as to what (  asmābhih ṛ )  we are ( anus ṛt ṛheyam )  supposed to do
 ( atha atra )  further in this matter.” 

Stanza 18

ity abhidhyāyato nāsā-
vivarāt sahasānagha 

varāha-toko niragād
a gus ṛt ṛha-parimān ṛakah ṛ  ṅ

( anagha )   Hey Vidura, the one without any flaws ! ( iti )   As he
was ( abhidhyāyatah ṛ )   thinking like this about the solution, 
( sahasā )  all of a sudden ( varāha-tokah ṛ )  a small baby boar,

 ( a gus ṛt ṛha  parimān ṛakah ṛ )  ṅ  just upto the size of a thumb, ( niragāt )
jumped out ( nāsā-vivarāt )   from Lord Brahma’s nostril .

FOUR

THE WITNESSING OF LORD BRAHMA AND OTHER SAINTS
AS TO THE WONDROUS GROWTH AND SIZING UP OF THE

BOAR   ALL BY ITSELF 

Chapter 13, Volume 3
(Stanzas 19 to 26)

Stanza 19

tasyābhipaśyatah ṛ kha-sthah ṛ
ks ṛan ṛena kila bhārata 

gaja-mātrah ṛ pravavr ṛdhe
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tad adbhutam abhūn mahat 

( bhārata )  Hey Bharata ! (Vidura)  ( tasya abhipaśyatah ṛ )  As Lord
Brahma was just staring at it, ( kha-sthah ṛ )  that baby boar

which was spotted in the sky, ( ks ṛan ṛena )  within no time 
( pravavr ṛdhe kila )  enlarged into ( gaja-mātrah ṛ )  the size of an

elephant.  ( abhūt )  This happening was ( tat mahat )  so much 
( adbhutam )  amazing.

Stanza 20

marīci-pramukhair vipraih ṛ
kumārair manunā saha 

dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā tat saukara  rūpaṁ ṁ
tarkayām āsa citradhā 

As Lord Brahma,  ( vipraih ṛ )  in the company of the great
scholars ( marīci pramukhaih ṛ )  like Marichi etc., ( kumāraih ṛ )  and

also the Sanaka Saints ( manunā saha )  and Swayambhu Manu,
( dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā )  looked at ( tat rūpam )  the shape and form ( saukaram )
of that boar, ( citradhā )   they conceived within them various

ideas individually ( tarkayām āsa )  and started arguing about it
among themselves.

Stanza 21

kim etat saukara-vyājaṁ
sattva  divyam avasthitam  ṁ
aho batāścaryam idaṁ

nāsāyā me vinih ṛsr ṛtam 

( aho bata )  Oh What a wonder !  ( kim )  What could ( etat sattvam )
this entity be  ( saukara vyājam )  which has assumed the form of

a boar in this way ?  (  āścaryam )  It is again a great wonder 
( avasthitam )  as to the existence of  ( idam )  this particular one, 

( divyam )  which is very uncommon, (  vinih ṛsr ṛtam )   and which
has come out  ( me  nāsāyāh ṛ  )  from my nose ! 

Stanza 22

dr ṛs ṛt ṛo ’ gus ṛt ṛha-śiro-mātrah ṛṅ
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ks ṛan ṛād gan ṛd ṛa-śilā-samah ṛ 
api svid bhagavān es ṛa

yajño me khedayan manah ṛ 

( dr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ )  This one, which was spotted ( a gus ṛt ṛha śirah ṛ mātrah ṛ )ṅ
just upto the size of the tip of the thumb initially, 

( gan ṛd ṛa-śilā samah ṛ  )   transformed into the form and size of a
huge rock ( ks ṛan ṛāt )  within no time.  ( me manah ṛ  )  My mind

 ( khedayan )  is getting perturbed with the thoughts  ( api svit )
as if ( es ṛah ṛ ) this one is ( bhagavān )  Bhagwan ( yajñah ṛ )

Mahavishnu? 

Stanza 23

iti mīmā satas tasyaṁ
brahman ṛah ṛ saha sūnubhih ṛ 
bhagavān yajña-purus ṛo
jagarjāgendra-sannibhah ṛ 

( brahman ṛah ṛ ) As Lord Brahma, ( sūnubhih ṛ saha )  in the company
of his sons, (  tasya mīmā satah ṛ )  ṁ was thinking from various
angles about the wonderful appearance of the boar and

discussing it among themselves ( iti  )  like this, ( yajña purus ṛah ṛ )
that Yajna Murthi, ( bhagavān )  Varaha Bhagavan, ( jagarja )
loudly roared (  aga-indra sannibhah ṛ )  after assuming the size

equal to that of a very huge mountain.  
 

Stanza 24

brahmān ṛa  hars ṛayām āsaṁ
haris tā ś ca dvijottamān  ṁ
sva-garjitena kakubhah ṛ

pratisvanayatā vibhuh ṛ 

( harih ṛ )  Shri Hari, ( vibhuh ṛ ) whose capacity has no
boundaries, ( brahmān ṛam )  made Lord Brahma ( tān dvija-uttamān
ca )  and all other great saints assembled there ( hars ṛayām āsa )

extremely happy ( sva-garjitena )  with his great roar (
pratisvanayatā )  echoing tremendously ( kakubhah ṛ )  all over the

directions.  
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Stanza 25

niśamya te ghargharita  sva-kheda-ṁ
ks ṛayis ṛn ṛu māyāmaya-sūkarasya 

janas-tapah ṛ-satya-nivāsinas te
tribhih ṛ pavitrair munayo ’gr ṛn ṛan sma 

( niśamya )  Upon hearing ( ghargharitam ) the reverberating
resonance of “Ghur Ghur” like sound made by the boar

known as Varaha Murthi, (  māyā-maya sūkarasya )  who was the
embodiment of the merciful Yajna Swarupa, 

(  sva-kheda  ks ṛayis ṛn ṛu )  and who is the only one capable of
destroying all the hurdles in their thinking, ( te te ) the entire

learned (  munayah ṛ )  saints and sages (  janah ṛ tapah ṛ satya
nivāsinah ṛ  )  inhabiting in Jana  , Thapa  , and Satya worlds (ḥ ḥ
agr ṛn ṛan sma )  praised Him through ( pavitraih ṛ )   the holiest of the

holy 
( tribhih ṛ  )  hymns from all the three Vedas.

Stanza 26

tes ṛā  satā  veda-vitāna-mūrtirṁ ṁ
brahmāvadhāryātma-gun ṛānuvādam 

vinadya bhūyo vibudhodayāya
gajendra-līlo jalam āviveśa 

( veda  vitāna-mūrtih ṛ )  That Bhagwan, who was the exact
personification of the descriptions enunciated in the sacred

Vedas ( ātma gun ṛa-anuvādam ) as was being praised accordingly 
 ( tes ṛām satām )  by those saints and sages;

( avadhārya )  acknowledging ( brahma )  His own characteristics
as were being described through the chanting of the sacred

Vedas by them;

( bhūyah ṛ )  once again ( vinadya ) roaring very loudly 
( vibudha udayāya )  with the intention of granting the desired

progress and the elevation of those saints and sages;
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( āviveśa ) at once jumped ( jalam )  into the water ( gajendra-līlah ṛ )
exhibiting all the pranks of the king elephant while playing

in water.

FIVE

THE RADIATING EFFULGENCES OF YAGNA VARAHA
MURTHI AND HIS GREAT POSTURINGS MAKING THE

OCEAN SHIVER

Chapter 13, Volume 3
(Stanzas 27 to 30)

Stanza 27

utks ṛipta-vālah ṛ kha-carah ṛ kat ṛhorah ṛ
sat ṛā vidhunvan khara-romaśa-tvak 

khurāhatābhrah ṛ sita-da s ṛt ṛra īks ṛā-ṁ
jyotir babhāse bhagavān mahīdhrah ṛ 

( bhagavān )  That Varaha Murthi, ( mahī-dhrah ṛ )  the resurrector
of the earth, ( babhāse )   was radiating so much effulgence and

was posturing thus:

( utks ṛipta-vālah ṛ )  with his tail being held high vertically;  
(  kha-carah ṛ )  travelling around in the sky very fast;  ( kat ṛhorah ṛ )
having very hard and tough body; ( sat ṛāh ṛ )   having lots of hair

around his shoulders ( vidhunvan )  and quivering them
repeatedly; (  khara  romaśa-tvak )  having lots and lots of sharp

hairs all over his skin;  ( khura-āhata abhrah ṛ )  repeatedly
pushing back the layers of clouds with the force of his hooves;

( sita-da s ṛt ṛrah ṛ )  ṁ having two sharp white coloured tusks; 
( īks ṛā  jyotih ṛ )  and having his vision all around as if

illuminating everything. 

Stanza 28

ghrān ṛena pr ṛthvyāh ṛ padavī  vijighranṁ
krod ṛāpadeśah ṛ svayam adhvarā gah ṛ  ṅ
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karāla-da s ṛt ṛro ’py akarāla-dr ṛgbhyāmṁ
udvīks ṛya viprān gr ṛn ṛato ’viśat kam 

( krod ṛa-apadeśah ṛ )  Assuming the body of a boar , ( svayam )  that
Supreme Reality, ( adhvara a gah ṛ )  ṅ Yajna Murthi Bhagwan,
 ( vijighran )  started identifying ( padavīm )  the way towards

 ( pr ṛthvyāh ṛ ) the location of  the earth ( ghrān ṛena )  through His
sense of smell.   Thereafter,  ( karāla  da s ṛt ṛrah ṛ api  ) ṁ in spite of He
having the very fearful teeth, (  udvīks ṛya ) lifted His head gently

and glancing ( akarāla dr ṛgbhyām ) through his very pleasing
sight ( viprān )  at the saints and sages ( gr ṛn ṛatah ṛ )  who were

showering praiseworthy hymns 0n Him, ( aviśat )  entered into
( kam )  the water. 

Stanza 29

sa vajra-kūt ṛā ga-nipāta-vega-ṅ
viśīrn ṛa-kuks ṛih ṛ stanayann udanvān 
utsr ṛs ṛt ṛa-dīrghormi-bhujair ivārtaś

cukrośa yajñeśvara pāhi meti 

( vajra-kūt ṛa-a ga nipāta-vega viśīrn ṛa kuks ṛih ṛ  )  ṅ Due to the impact of
the great jump into the ocean by that Yajna Murthi with his

gigantic body equivalent to that of a huge mountain, the
splashing of  water was so great as to split up profusely the
innermost part of the ocean bed.  At that time, ( sah ṛ  udanvān )

that great ocean, ( utsr ṛs ṛt ṛa dīrgha ūrmi bhujaih ṛ  )  along with its
various hands of  huge tides and waves so risen due to the

impact of His fall, ( ārtah ṛ iva )   very pitifully ( cukrośa )  shouted
and ( stanayan )  with resounding words appealed to the Yajna

Murthi ( iti )  like this : “  ( yajña-īśvara )  Hey Yagneswara !  
( mā pāhi )  Please protect me.”

Stanza 30

khuraih ṛ ks ṛuraprair daraya s tad āpaṁ
utpāra-pāra  tri-parū rasāyām  ṁ

dadarśa gā  tatra sus ṛupsur agreṁ
yā  jīva-dhānī  svayam abhyadhatta  ṁ ṁ
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( tata )  At that time, ( tri-paruh ṛ )  when Yagna Varaha Murthi,
split up the huge ocean of water ( ks ṛurapraih ṛ )  with His arrow

like sharp edged and long ( khuraih ṛ )   hooves,  ( gām dadarśa )  He
could spot the earth ( rasāyām )   right inside the Patala world.
( darayan )  His penetration and splashing of  ( apah ṛ )   the vast
water was such ( utpāra-pāram )  as to create the extreme end

point of the ocean, which otherwise has no end at all.

( yām )  He saw that earth, ( jīva-dhānīm )   which gives the
source of sustenance to the life forms, ( agre )  and which was

once earlier ( svayam )  inherently contained by Him (
abhyadhatta )  within Himself, ( sus ṛupsuh ṛ )  when He had the

desire of staying
 ( tatra )  in the water as Adi Narayana.

SIX

THE RECOVERY OF THE EARTH FROM DEEP INSIDE THE
WATER BY VARAHA MURTHI AND THE FIGHT WITH

HIRANYAKSHA

Chapter 13, Volume 3
(Stanzas 31 and 32)

Stanza 31

sva-da s ṛt ṛrayoddhr ṛtya mahī  nimagnāṁ ṁ ṁ
sa utthitah ṛ sa ruruce rasāyāh ṛ  ṁ

tatrāpi daitya  gadayāpatantaṁ ṁ
sunābha-sandīpita-tīvra-manyuh ṛ 

Stanza 32

jaghāna rundhānam asahya-vikramaṁ
sa līlayebha  mr ṛgarād ṛ ivāmbhasi  ṁ

tad-rakta-pa kā kita-gan ṛd ṛa-tun ṛd ṛoṅ ṅ
yathā gajendro jagatī  vibhindan  ṁ
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( sah ṛ )  That Varaha Murthi, ( uddhr ṛtya )  lifting up ( nimagnām )
the deeply immersed ( mahīm )  earth ( sva-da s ṛt ṛrayā ) ṁ just with
His own tusks and ( utthitah ṛ )  climbing up ( rasāyāh ṛ )  from the

Patala world, ( sa ruruce )  ṁ was looking so splendid. 

 ( tatra api )   At that particular time, ( jaghāna )  He killed ( līlayā )
with much ease ( daityam )  the son of Diti, the very powerful

Hiranyaksha, ( āpatantam )  who charged towards Him (
gadayā )  raising his club ( ambhasi )  within the water (  āpatantam

) right in His front blocking the way ( asahya vikramam )  with
very great valour.  

( sunābha  sandīpita tīvra manyuh ṛ  )  Varaha Murthi was reflecting
his fierce anger in such a powerful manner ( iva )   as ( mr ṛga-

rāt ṛ )  a  lion with the effulgence of the brightness of Sudarsana
Chakra would have  killed ( ibham )  an elephant from its front.

 That demon fell down in such a way ( gajendrah ṛ yathā )  as if a
huge elephant ( vibhindan )  was inserted upward ( jagatīm ) on

the earth with his tusks down (tat-rakta pa ka-a kita gan ṛd ṛaṅ ṅ
tun ṛd ṛah ṛ  )  and the Varaha Murthi, the Lion,  was looking

smeared with the blood of the elephant on His cheeks and
mouth.

1. SEVEN
2.

THE GREAT PRAISES BY ALL THE SAINTS ON SHRI
VARAHA MURTHI

Chapter 13, Volume 3
(Stanzas 33 to 45)

3. Stanza 33
4.

tamāla-nīla  sita-danta-kot ṛyāṁ
ks ṛmām utks ṛipanta  gaja-līlayā ga  ṁ ṅ

prajñāya baddhāñjalayo ’nuvākair
viriñci-mukhyā upatasthur īśam 

( a ga )  ṅ Hey Vidura !  ( prajñāya ) Upon recognizing Him well
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 ( īśam )  as that Bhagwan, ( utks ṛipantam )  who was standing and
holding ( ks ṛmām )  the earth  ( sita danta kot ṛyā )  very highly

elevated  at the edge of His white tusks, ( gaja-līlayā )  and who
was doing the pranks just as an elephant would do,

 ( tamāla nīlam )  and who was radiating from his body the blue
colour of the  tree known as Thamala, ( viriñci mukhyāh ṛ ) all the

saints and sages starting from Lord Brahma ( baddha
añjalayah ṛ )  with folded hands ( upatasthuh ṛ )  showering upon on

Him the praises ( anuvākaih ṛ )  from the hymns of the sacred
Vedas.

 

Stanza 34

r ṛs ṛaya ūcuh ṛ
jita  jita  te ’jita yajña-bhāvanaṁ ṁ

trayī  tanu  svā  paridhunvate namah ṛ  ṁ ṁ ṁ
yad-roma-gartes ṛu nililyur addhvarā-

stasmai namah ṛ kāran ṛa-sūkarāya te 

( r ṛs ṛayah ṛ ūcuh ṛ )  The sages said:

( ajita )  Hey the unconquerable One ! ( yajña-bhāvana )  Hey the
embodiment of the Yajnas !  ( jitam )  All victories ( te )  to you. 

 ( namah ṛ )  We all pay our obeisances to you ( paridhunvate )  Who
is swinging and whirling ( svām )  in your own  self assumed
body, ( jitam )  which has attained the victories and  ( trayīm

tanum )  which is the real personified content of all the Vedas.  

( yat roma gartes ṛu )  You, on whose each and every hole of the
hairs ( addhvarā  )  lay the Yajnas ( nililyuh ṛ ) duly hidden, (
tasmai )  and the one ( kāran ṛa-sūkarāya )  who has for certain

cause assumed the form and shape of a boar, ( te namah ṛ ) to
such Supreme Almighty we pay our respects.  

Stanza 35

rūpa  tavaitan nanu dus ṛkr ṛtātmanāṁ ṁ
durdarśana  deva yad adhvarātmakam  ṁ
chandā si yasya tvaci barhi-romasvṁ
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ājya  dr ṛśi tv a ghris ṛu cātur-hotram  ṁ ṅ

( nanu )  It is definite ( dus ṛkr ṛta-ātmanām  )  that those souls who
are sinners ( durdarśanam ) cannot perceive ( tava )  your ( yat )

this ( etat rūpam )  form and shape of (  adhvara-ātmakam )  the
inherent content of Yajna.  ( deva )  Hey who indulges in

pastimes !  ( yasya )  In that Bhagavan’s  ( tvaci )  outer skin the 
( chandā si )  ṁ Chandas are contained, ( romasu )  in His hairs of

the body ( barhih ṛ )  the Darbha ( kuśa ) grass, ( dr ṛśi tu )  in His
eyes ( ājyam )  the ghee, ( a ghris ṛu )  ṅ and in His feet ( cātuh ṛ-hotram )

the result of the four types of offerings. 

Stanza 36

sruk tun ṛd ṛa āsīt sruva īśa nāsayor
id ṛodare camasāh ṛ karn ṛa-randhre 

prāśitram āsye grasane grahās tu te
yac carvan ṛa  te bhagavann agni-hotram  ṁ

( īśa te )  Hey Lord !  ( tun ṛd ṛe sruk )  On your tongue (the first part
of your face) is the vessel/utensil known as “Juhu” (this is
type of utensil made out of wood with a long handle and a

palm type at the end in the shape of the half moon to pick up
ghee and pour it into the fire pit of sacred sacrifice);  

( nāsayoh ṛ )  on your nostrils ( sruvah ṛ ) the vessel/utensil
“Sruva”(this is also a type of  vessel with a handle to pour

materials  into the fire of sacrifice);

 ( udare )  and in your abdomen ( id ṛā )  the vessel/utensil “Ida” 
( āsīt ) (a type of vessel to store the materials for sacrifice) are

positioned.  

( karn ṛa-randhre )  Similarly in the holes of your ears is
positioned ( camasāh ṛ )  the vessels/utensils for drinking

Somarasa - one of the liquid materials for offering the fire
sacrifice - known as “Chamas”;  (“Chamas” is the utensil used

to pick up the Somarasa for drinking)
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  ( āsye )  in your mouth ( prāśitram )  the vessel/utensil relating
to Lord Brahma known as “Praasitra” - the vessels known as
“Praastra” are types of vessels in which certain materials for

fire sacrifice are kept, specially the ones relating to the
homage to the ancestors;

and ( grasane ) inside the throat in your face ( grahāh ṛ tu )  all
other utensils/equipments required to pick up the

“Somarasas” are situated.

( bhagavan )  Hey Lord !  ( yat te )  The one which is known 
( carvan ṛam ) as your deed of chewing is known as your
accepting all the sacrifices made through the Yajnas 
( agni-hotram )  and is the one known as “Agnihotram” -

accepting whatever is offered through the fire sacrifice.

Stanza 37

 
dīks ṛānujanmopasadah ṛ śirodharaṁ

tva  prāyan ṛīyodayanīya-da s ṛt ṛrah ṛ  ṁ ṁ
jihvā pravargyas tava śīrs ṛaka  kratoh ṛṁ

sabhyāvasathya  citayo ’savo hi te  ṁ

( anujanma )  The repeated incarnations ( tava )  of the Lord, 
( kratoh ṛ tava )  known as Yajna Murthi, ( dīks ṛā )  is so endearing
to be seen and felt from the point of view of the one accepting

the offerings through the fire sacrifice.

( śirah ṛ-dharam )  His neck ( upasadah ṛ )  is the embodiment of that
part of the offering through which three kinds of desires are

discarded.

( tvam )  Your this form and shape with your tusks 
( prāyan ṛīya udayanīya da s ṛt ṛrah ṛ ) ṁ is the beginning and the end of

the Soma Yoga.
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( te )  Your ( jihvā )  tongue ( pravargyah ṛ )  is the embodiment all
the great deeds.

( śīrs ṛakam )  Your head ( sabhya āvasathyam )  is the embodiment
the fire without sacrifices and also the embodiment of all the

sacrifices through the fire.

( asavah ṛ )  Your breath of life ( citayah ṛ hi )  is the aggregate of all
the desires.

Stanza 38

somas tu retah ṛ savanāny avasthitih ṛ
sa sthā-vibhedās tava deha dhātavah ṛ  ṁ

satrān ṛi sarvān ṛi śarīra-sandhis
tva  sarva-yajña-kratur is ṛt ṛi-bandhanah ṛ  ṁ

( tava retah ṛ )  Your semen is ( somah ṛ tu ) what is known as
Somaras. 

( avasthitih ṛ )   The different stages of your bodily growth like
childhood, youth, and old age etc. ( savanāni ) are like the

different types of ritualistic offerings made in the morning,
afternoon, evening etc. unto You.

( deha  dhātavah ṛ )  All the seven ingredients in your  body
 ( sa sthā-vibhedāh ṛ ) ṁ are akin to the seven materials offered as

offerings to you as sacrifice through fire etc.

( sarvān ṛi )  Each and every type of ( satrān ṛi ) Yajnas offered to
you are like ( śarīra sandhih ṛ )  all the joints within your body.

( sarva yajña  kratuh ṛ )  As you are the embodiment of all the
Yajnas and all other types of ritualistic sacrifices, ( tvam ) You

are the one ( is ṛt ṛi bandhanah ṛ ) connected with each and
everything through the Yajna.

Stanza 39
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namo namas te ’khila-mantra-devatā-
dravyāya sarva-kratave kriyātmane 

vairāgya-bhaktyātmajayānubhāvita-
jñānāya vidyā-gurave namo namah ṛ 

( namah ṛ namah ṛ )  Obeisances and obeisances ( te )  unto You. 
 ( akhila mantra devatā dravyāya )  The One who is Himself the

embodiment of  and inclusion thereto of all the hymns, all the
demiGods and all the materials and elements;

( sarva-kratave )  the One who is the embodiment of  and
inclusion thereto of all types of sacrifices and ritualistic

methods;

(  kriyā-ātmane )  the One who is the embodiment of  and
inclusion thereto of all kinds of deeds and actions.

( vairāgya bhaktyā ātma-jaya-anubhāvita  jñānāya )  You are the one
who can be perceived through the mind of pure devotional

knowledge devoid of material attachments and can be
established firmly within oneself as the form and shape of

complete knowledge;

( vidyā-gurave )  and You are the supreme  teacher who leads
one towards the concept of complete knowledge.

( namah ṛ namah ṛ )   Again our respects to You and our respects to
You.  

Stanza 40

da s ṛt ṛrāgra-kot ṛyā bhagava s tvayā dhr ṛtāṁ ṁ
virājate bhūdhara bhūh ṛ sa-bhūdharā 
yathā vanān nih ṛsarato datā dhr ṛtā

mata -gajendrasya sa-patra-padminī  ṅ

( bhagavan ) Hey Bhagwan !  ( bhū-dhara )  Hey the
Varahamurthy who is before us holding the earth ! 
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 ( sa-bhūdharā bhūh ṛ )  The earth, along with all its mountains,
 ( dhr ṛtā )   being held ( tvayā )  by You ( da s ṛt ṛra-agra kot ṛyā  )  ṁ at the

edge of your tusks, ( yathā virājate )  is shining like the beauty of
( sa-patra padminī  ) a bundle of lotus flowers together with their

leaves ( dhr ṛtā )  being held ( datā )  in the tusks
 ( matam-gajendrasya )   of a giant elephant ( nih ṛsaratah ṛ ) which has

just come to the shore ( vanāt )  out of water.
Stanza 41

trayīmaya  rūpam ida  ca saukaraṁ ṁ ṁ
bhū-man ṛd ṛalenātha datā dhr ṛtena te 

cakāsti śr ṛ god ṛha-ghanena bhūyasāṅ
kulācalendrasya yathaiva vibhramah ṛ 

( atha ca te )  Not only that, Hey Lord !  ( idam rūpam )  Your this
form and shape, ( trayī-mayam )  which  on the one hand is all
inclusive of the embodiment of the Vedas ( saukaram )  and at

the same time is like that of a boar; 

( cakāsti ) is also radiating so much glow ( dhr ṛtena )  along with
your carrying (  bhū-man ṛd ṛalena )  of the earth ( datā )  at the edge

of your tusks; 

( yathā eva )  as if ( vibhramah ṛ ) it is decoratively shining ( bhūyasā )
a  gigantic ( kula-acala-indrasya )  mountain ( śr ṛ ga-ūd ṛha ghanena )ṅ

holding the clouds at its great peaks. 

Stanza 42

sa sthāpayainā  jagatā  sa-tasthus ṛāṁ ṁ ṁ ṁ
lokāya patnīm asi mātara  pitā  ṁ

vidhema cāsyai namasā saha tvayā
yasyā  sva-tejo ’gnim ivāran ṛāv adhāh ṛ  ṁ

( sa sthāpaya )  ṁ With the intention of establishing ( lokāya )  for
the purpose of habitation of ( sa-tasthus ṛām jagatām )  the life
forms  along with the non moving ones on ( mātaram )  this

mother earth ( pitā asi )  You are the father ( enām  patnīm )  and
the earth is your wife !
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 ( vidhema )  We pay ( namasā ) our obeisances 
 ( asyai ca ) to her ( tvayā saha ) also together unto You ! ( adhāh ṛ )
You are the one who initiate ( sva-tejah ṛ )  your own potency of

fire ( yasyām)  into her ( aran ṛau )  just like the wood which is
used for churning ( agnim iva ) to create fire for the purpose of

burning.

Stanza 43

kah ṛ śraddadhītānyatamas tava prabho
rasā  gatāyā bhuva udvibarhan ṛam  ṁ

na vismayo ’sau tvayi viśva-vismaye
yo māyayeda  sasr ṛje ’tivismayam  ṁ

( prabho )  Hey Lord !  ( anyatamah ṛ kah ṛ )  Who other than ( tava )
you ( śraddadhīta )   could undertake  the responsibility  

( udvibarhan ṛam ) of bringing up this immersed ( bhuvah ṛ )  earth 
( gatāyāh ṛ )  which went deep inside  ( rasām )  into  the Patala

world?  

( asau )  In fact Your this doing ( na vismayah ṛ )  is not at all a
wonder  ( tvayi )  as far as You are concerned, ( viśva vismaye )

Who is the embodiment of all the wonders. ( yah ṛ )  You are the
one ( sasr ṛje )  who has created ( ativismayam ) this most

wonderful
 ( idam )   universe ( māyayā )  through the powers of your own

Maya Shakti.

Stanza 44

vidhunvatā vedamaya  nija  vapurṁ ṁ
janas-tapah ṛ-satya-nivāsino vayam 

sat ṛā-śikhoddhūta-śivāmbu-bindubhir
vimr ṛjyamānā bhr ṛśam īśa pāvitāh ṛ 

( īśa )  Hey Lord !  ( vayam )   We, ( janah ṛ tapah ṛ satya nivāsinah ṛ  ) who
are the inhabitants of the Janar Loka, Tapo Loka and Satya

Loka, ( pāvitāh ṛ )  have turned to become purified ( bhr ṛśam )
perfectly by You ( vimr ṛjyamānāh ṛ ) due to the effect of the
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sprinkling  ( sat ṛā śikha-uddhūta śiva ambu bindubhih ṛ )  auspicious
water drops falling on us, which are sustained at the edges of

the flowing hairs of your shoulders, ( vidhunvatā )  because of
Your frequent quivering of ( nijam vapuh ṛ  )   your assumed  wet

body, ( veda-mayam )   which is the embodiment of the Vedas.
 

Stanza 45

sa vai bata bhras ṛt ṛa-matis tavais ṛate
yah ṛ karman ṛā  pāram apāra-karman ṛah ṛ  ṁ
yad-yoga-māyā-gun ṛa-yoga-mohitaṁ

viśva  samasta  bhagavan vidhehi śam  ṁ ṁ

( bata )  Oh what a pity ! ( yah ṛ )   Anyone ( es ṛate ) who even
desires to comprehend ( pāram )   the boundaries ( tava )  of

Your 
( karman ṛām )  deeds, ( apāra-karman ṛah ṛ ) of You who is in Yourself

inherent with the capacity to carry out any and all  deeds
without any boundary, ( sah ṛ vai )  such a person ( bhras ṛt ṛa-matih ṛ )

is the one who is without any thinking power.  Hey Lord !
  ( viśvam samastam )  The entire universe ( yat  yoga māyā gun ṛa yoga

mohitam  )  is in fact enchanted with the connectivity of
characteristics with and bewildered into the powers of Your

Maya Shakti.  ( bhagavan )  Hey Bhagavan!  ( śam  vidhehi )
Please bestow good things. 

EIGHT

THE PLACING OF THE EARTH AT ITS PLACE BY VARAHA
MURTHI AND SHOWERS OF PRAISE BY MAITREYA

M  AHARISHI

Chapter 13, Volume 3
(Stanzas 46 to 50)

Stanza 46
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maitreya uvāca
ity upasthīyamānastaih ṛ

munibhir brahma-vādibhih ṛ 
salile sva-khurākrānta

upādhattāvitāvanim 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca )  Maitreya Maharishi said :

( avitā )  That Bhagwan, who is the protector of the universe, 
( upasthīyamānah ṛ )  while He was being showered with the

praises  ( iti )  thus ( brahma-vādibhih ṛ )  through the hymns from
the Vedas ( taih ṛ munibhih ṛ ) by the Saints and Sages, ( upādhatta )

placed and sustained ( avanim )  the earth  ( salile )  in the water,
the same water ( sva-khura-ākrānte )  which he forced against by

his own hooves a little while ago. 

Stanza 47

sa ittha  bhagavān urvīṁ ṁ
vis ṛvaksenah ṛ prajāpatih ṛ 
rasāyā līlayonnītām

apsu nyasya yayau harih ṛ 

( sah ṛ bhagavān )  That Varaha Murthy, ( harih ṛ  )  Shri Hari, 
( vis ṛvaksenah ṛ )  who is the controller of each and everything in
this universe and who is spread out incessantly, ( prajā-patih ṛ )

and who is the protector of the life forms, ( unnītām )  after
lifting up ( urvīm )   the earth ( rasāyāh ṛ )  from the Patala world 

( līlayā )  so easily ( ittham )  in this manner ( nyasya )  and
establishing it ( apsu )  to be above the water level,

 ( yayau )   departed from that place.

Stanza 48

ya evam etā  hari-medhaso hareh ṛṁ
kathā  subhadrā  kathanīya-māyinah ṛ  ṁ ṁ

śr ṛn ṛvīta bhaktyā śravayeta vośatīṁ
janārdano ’syāśu hr ṛdi prasīdati 
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( etām kathām  )  This descriptive pastime  ( hareh ṛ )  of Shri Hari,
 ( uśatīm )  which is not only endearingly beautiful ( su-bhadrām )

but also bestows auspicious things;

(  hari-medhasah ṛ )  of that Shri Hari who is the destroyer of all
the ill impacts of the worldly cyclical effects;

( kathanīya māyinah ṛ )   and of that Shri Hari who is the only One
worthy of praises and who is capable of doing wonderful

deeds;
( śr ṛn ṛvīta )  if listened to ( yah ṛ ) by anyone ( bhaktyā )  with utmost

devotion  ( evam )  as described herein;

( śravayeta vā  )  or if one enables others to listen to it ( bhaktyā )
with devotion ( evam )  as described herein;

( prasīdati )  brings about clarity about ( janārdanah ṛ )  the
Bhagavan ( asya )  in such a person’s ( hr ṛdi )  heart ( āśu )  within

no time.

Stanza 49

tasmin prasanne sakalāśis ṛā  prabhauṁ
ki  durlabha  tābhir ala  lavātmabhih ṛ  ṁ ṁ ṁ

ananya-dr ṛs ṛt ṛyā bhajatā  guhāśayah ṛṁ
svaya  vidhatte sva-gati  parah ṛ parām  ṁ ṁ

( kim )  What is that ( durlabham )  one cannot achieve when
 ( prabhau )  the Lord,  ( tasmin )   that Bhagwan, ( sakala-āśis ṛām )

who is the embodiment of all the prosperities, ( prasanne )
bestows upon anyone His blessings?

( lava-ātmabhih ṛ ) But these worldly achievements are silly and
insignificant ( tābhih ṛ )  and they have to be ( alam )  kept away.

To those persons, ( ananya-dr ṛs ṛt ṛyā )   who discard all other
thoughts, ( bhajatām )  and totally devote themselves unto Him,

( parah ṛ )  that Lord, the Bhagavan, ( guhā-āśayah ṛ )  who is the
powerful force and the source within one’s heart, 
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( svayam vidhatte )  shall Himself bestow ( parām )  the most
transcendental ways ( sva-gatim ) to attain Him.

Stanza 50

ko nāma loke purus ṛārtha-sāravit
purā-kathānā  bhagavat-kathā-sudhām  ṁ

āpīya karn ṛāñjalibhir bhavāpahām
aho virajyeta vinā naretaram 

( aho  loke )  Oh alas !  In this world, ( kah ṛ nāma ) how indeed the
one, ( purus ṛa-artha sāra-vit )  who has understood the essence of

the goal of achievement in one’s life, 

( virajyeta )  can refuse to be contented with
 (  bhagavat kathā-sudhām )  the nectar of the pastimes of the

Bhagavan,

( bhava-apahām )   which destroy  all the ill impacts of the
worldly cyclical effects,

 through the descriptions ( purā-kathānām )  from the
Mahapuranas,

( āpīya )  by drinking them (  karn ṛa-añjalibhih ṛ )   through the
palms of his ears (meaning inheriting the essence within

himself through listening),

( nara-itaram vinā )  if he is otherwise not an animal?

Hari Om

This completes the thirteenth chapter of Volume 3 of Srimad
Bhagavata Mahapurana describing the origin of the Varaha

Avatar.
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CHAPTER 14, VOLUME 3

PREFACE TO CHAPTER 14

While  the  previous  chapter  No.13  elaborates  about  the
manifestation of Yagna Varaha Murthi in vivid details, there
is only a passing reference to Hiranyaksha in that chapter.
Stanzas  31  and 32 of  Chapter  13  explains in  a  simple  way
about the killing of Hiranyaksha by Yagna Varaha Murthi.

Chapter 14 goes into the origin as to how Hiranyaksha and
Hiranyakasipu  got  conceived  by  Diti  in  union  with  Saint
Kasyapa.     Now  we  shall  go  straight  to  the  stanzas  of
Chapter 14.

CONTENTS

1. LISTENING TO THE PASTIMES OF THE SUPREME 
ALMIGHTY ENABLES ONE TO REACH THE HIGHEST 
SPIRITUAL POSITION.

2. THE SEXUAL DESIRES OF DITI AND HER EXPRESSION
ABOUT IT BEFORE HER HUSBAND KASHYAPA SAINT.

3. SAINT KASHYAP'S APPRECIATION OF HIS WIFE AND 
HIS REQUEST TO HER TO ADHERE TO TIMING FOR 
THE FULFILMENT OF SEXUAL DESIRES.

4. SAINT KASYAPA REASONING WITH HIS WIFE DITI TO
AVOID SEXUAL DESIRES SEXUAL DESIRES AT DUSK

TIME.
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5. SAINT KASYAPA CONCEDING TO THE REQUEST OF 
THE INSISTENT DITI. 

6. THE REPENTANCE OF DITI AND HER TRIBUTES TO 
LORD SHIVA.

7.  THE ERADICATION OF THE WORRIES OF DITI BY 
KASYAPA SAINT AND HIS PREDICTION ABOUT DITI’S 
TWO SONS (HIRANYAKSHA AND HIRANYAKASIPU) 
AND ALSO ONE OF THE GRANDSONS, PRAHLADA, 
WHO WOULD BRING FAME.

---o0o---
 

1.  LISTENING TO THE PASTIMES OF THE SUPREME
ALMIGHTY ENABLES ONE TO REACH THE HIGHEST

SPIRITUAL POSITION

CHAPTER 14, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 1 to 6)

Stanza 1

śrī-śuka uvāca
niśamya kaus ṛāravin ṛopavarn ṛitāṁ

hareh ṛ kathā  kāran ṛa-sūkarātmanah ṛ  ṁ
punah ṛ sa papraccha tam udyatāñjalir

na cātitr ṛpto viduro dhr ṛta-vratah ṛ 

( śrī-śukah ṛ uvāca  ) shri Sukha continued:

( niśamya )  Upon listening to ( upavarn ṛitām )  the detailed
explanations ( kaus ṛāravin ṛā )  by Maitreya Maharishi ( kathām )

pertaining to the great deeds ( hareh ṛ )  of Shri Hari 
( kāran ṛa  sūkara-ātmanah ṛ  )   who manifested as the  first ever

Varaha Murthi;

( na ati-tr ṛptah ṛ )  still not contented to his own satisfaction,
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 ( dhr ṛta-vratah ṛ sah ṛ vidurah ṛ  )   that disciplined Vidura ( punah ṛ ca )
started once again ( tam papraccha ) asking more  questions to

Maitreya Maharishi, ( udyata-añjalih ṛ )  standing before him
with folded hands.

Stanza 2

vidura uvāca
tenaiva tu muni-śres ṛt ṛha

harin ṛā yajña-mūrtinā 
ādi-daityo hiran ṛyāks ṛo

hata ity anuśuśruma 

( vidurah ṛ uvāca )  Vidura said to Maitreya Maharishi:

( muni-śres ṛt ṛha )  Hey the greatest saint ! ( anuśuśruma ) I had
heard from you in between your discourse ( hiran ṛyāks ṛah ṛ )  that

Hiranyaksha, ( ādi daityah ṛ )  the one born in the dynasty of
Daitya as the first one, ( hatah ṛ iti ) was thus killed (eva tu )  by
none other  than ( tena harin ṛā ) that Shri Hari ( yajña-mūrtinā )

who manifested as the Yajna Varaha Murthi.

Stanza 3

tasya coddharatah ṛ ks ṛaun ṛīṁ
sva-da s ṛt ṛrāgren ṛa līlayā  ṁ

daitya-rājasya ca brahman
kasmād dhetor abhūn mr ṛdhah ṛ 

( brahman )  Hey the very knowledgeable saint !  

( kasmāt hetoh ṛ )  What were the reasons ( mr ṛdhah ṛ abhūt )  for the
development of war between ( tasya )  that Varaha Murthi, 

( uddharatah ṛ )  who was in the process of lifting up ( ks ṛaun ṛīm  )
the earth ( līlayā )  with such ease ( sva-da s ṛt ṛra-agren ṛa )  ṁ through
the edges of his powerful tusks, ( daitya-rājasya ca  )  and that of

the King of Daitya, Hiranyaksha.

Stanza 4
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maitreya uvāca
sādhu vīra tvayā pr ṛs ṛt ṛam

avatāra-kathā  hareh ṛ  ṁ
yat tva  pr ṛcchasi martyānāṁ ṁ

mr ṛtyu-pāśa-viśātanīm 

( maitreyah ṛ uvāca )  Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura:

( vīra )  Hey the fearless one !  ( pr ṛs ṛt ṛam )  The questions put
forward ( tvayā )  by you ( sādhu )  are really appreciable !  

( yat tvam )  That is because you are ( pr ṛcchasi )  in effect asking
me to tell you  ( avatāra-kathām )  about the descriptions of the

manifestations ( hareh ṛ )  of Shri Hari ( mr ṛtyu-pāśa viśātanīm )
which promote to cut the knot of death ( martyānām )  of the

humans who are otherwise prone and bound to the circle of
death.

Stanza 5

yayottānapadah ṛ putro
muninā gītayārbhakah ṛ 

mr ṛtyoh ṛ kr ṛtvaiva mūrdhny a ghrimṅ
āruroha hareh ṛ padam 

( putrah ṛ )  Dhruva, the son ( uttānapadah ṛ )  of Uthanapada, 
( arbhakah ṛ )  despite being a small boy, ( gītayā )  having got the

benefit of knowing ( yayā )   those pastimes (Hari Katha) of
Shri Hari ( muninā )  through saint Narada, ( āruroha ) could

ascend to
( padam )  the position ( hareh ṛ )  of Maha Vishnu ( kr ṛtvā eva )  by

just stepping ( a ghrim )  ṅ his foot ( mūrdhni )  on the head (
mr ṛtyoh ṛ )  of the death itself.

Stanza 6

athātrāpītihāso ’yaṁ
śruto me varn ṛitah ṛ purā 

brahman ṛā deva-devena
devānām anupr ṛcchatām 
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( atha )  However, now ( atra api )  even in this matter, ( ayam )
there is ( itihāsah ṛ )  a historical incidence ( me śrutah ṛ  )  which I
had heard of.  ( varn ṛitah ṛ )  This has been detailed ( purā )  once

upon a time  
( brahman ṛā )  by Brahma, ( deva-devena )  the Lord of all the

Lords, 
 ( devānām )  for the benefit of the Devas, ( anupr ṛcchatām )  upon

being asked so humbly by them.

Note:   Through  the  following  stanzas  Maitreya  Maharishi
describes to the inquisitive Vidura,  the incidence described
once  to  the  Devas  by  Lord  Brahma,  concerning  the
explanations for the cause of killing of Hiranyaksha, the son
of Diti and Kasyapa by Shri Varaha Murthi.

2. THE SEXUAL DESIRES OF DITI AND HER EXPRESSION
ABOUT IT BEFORE HER HUSBAND KASHYAPA SAINT

(Chapter 14, Volume 3)
(Stanzas 7 to 14)

Stanza 7 

ditir dāks ṛāyan ṛī ks ṛattar
mārīca  kaśyapa  patim  ṁ ṁ
apatya-kāmā cakame

sandhyāyā  hr ṛc-chayārditā  ṁ

( ks ṛattah ṛ )  Hey Vidura !  ( ditih ṛ )  Diti, ( dāks ṛāyan ṛī  )  the daughter
of Daksha, ( sandhyāyām )  once at the time of  dusk, 

( hr ṛc-chayārditā)  had the affliction of sexual desires ( apatya-
kāmā )  and with the wish to have her progeny, ( cakame )

wanted this to be fulfilled 
( patim )  by her husband, ( kaśyapam )  Kasyapa, ( mārīcam )  the

son of Marichi.

Stanza 8
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is ṛt ṛvāgni-jihva  payasāṁ
purus ṛa  yajus ṛā  patim  ṁ ṁ
nimlocaty arka āsīnam
agny-agāre samāhitam 

Thus she approached, ( nimlocati )  at this time when the setting
of  ( arke )  the sun was taking place, 

( āsīnam )   her husband who was seated ( samāhitam )  in
complete purity of thoughts and mind;

 who was observing the required worship ( purus ṛam )  to
Mahavishnu, ( patim ) the protector of ( yajus ṛām )  the
performance of Yajnas ( agni jihvam )  and Who is the

representative form of the tongues of the flames of fire;

( payasā )   offering Him milk through them ( is ṛt ṛvā )  as his
obeseince in the Yajna spot ( agni-agāre )   in the Agnihotra

Sala.

Stanza 9

ditir uvāca
es ṛa mā  tvat-kr ṛte vidvanṁ

kāma ātta-śarāsanah ṛ 
dunoti dīnā  vikramyaṁ
rambhām iva mata gajah ṛ  ṅ

( ditih ṛ uvāca )  Diti said to Kasyapa saint:

( vidvan )  Hey the very knowledgeable !  ( es ṛah ṛ kāmah ṛ  )  Just see,
this Kamadeva, ( ātta-śarāsanah ṛ ) readying himself holding his

bow aiming towards ( dīnām mām )  me, who is innocent, 
( matam-gajah ṛ ) as if a wild elephant ( vikramya )  showing all his

valour ( rambhām  iva )  towards a banana plantain, ( dunoti )
torturing me ( tvat-kr ṛte )   just for you. 

Stanza 10

tad bhavān dahyamānāyāṁ
sa-patnīnā  samr ṛddhibhih ṛ  ṁ
prajāvatīnā  bhadra  teṁ ṁ
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mayy āyu ktām anugraham  ṅ

( tat bhavān )  Therefore, you please ( āyu ktām )  ṅ be kind enough
to assimilate ( anugraham )  your benevolence ( mayi )  in me,

 ( dahyamānāyām )  because I am very much disturbed and
distressed ( sa-patnīnām )  as your other wives ( samr ṛddhibhih ṛ )

are wealthy enough by the affluence ( prajā-vatīnām )  of having
the progenies from you.  ( te bhadram )   Let that be, your

goodness.

Stanza 11

bhartary āptorumānānāṁ
lokān āviśate yaśah ṛ 

patir bhavad-vidho yāsāṁ
prajayā nanu jāyate 

( yaśah ṛ ) The great glories ( āpta-urumānānām )  of the women who
have acquired the recognition ( bhartari )  from their husbands 

( āviśate )  spreads out ( lokān )  through all the worlds. 
( yāsām )  For them ( jāyate nanu  )  is born, as you know for

certain, ( patih ṛ )  the husband ( bhavat-vidhah ṛ )  like you ( prajayā )
in the form of their son.

Note: The meaning of the reproduction of a son is that the
husband himself,  in the form of the son, take birth through
the woman. This is what is recognised through the words of
the Vedas.

Stanza 12

purā pitā no bhagavān
daks ṛo duhitr ṛ-vatsalah ṛ 

ka  vr ṛn ṛīta vara  vatsāṁ ṁ
ity apr ṛcchata nah ṛ pr ṛthak 

( purā ) Once very long ago, ( nah ṛ pitā  )  our father ( daks ṛah ṛ )
Daksha Prajapathi, ( bhagavān )  who is the embodiment of all
the good qualities and prosperities, ( duhitr ṛ-vatsalah ṛ )  and who

is so affectionate to his daughters, ( apr ṛcchata )  had asked 
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( pr ṛthak ) individually and separately ( nah ṛ )  all of us ( iti )  like
this

: 
( vatsāh ṛ ) “ Hey my most beloved ones !  ( kam )  Whom ( vr ṛn ṛīta )

are you going to accept ( varam )  as your husband?”  

Stanza 13

sa viditvātmajānā  noṁ
bhāva  santāna-bhāvanah ṛ  ṁ

trayodaśādadāt tāsāṁ
yās te śīlam anuvratāh ṛ 

( viditvā )  Having understood ( bhāvam )  the inclination of 
 ( ātma-jānām )  his daughters, ( nah ṛ )  as we are, 

( santāna  bhāvanah ṛ sah ṛ  )  my father who is so kind towards his
children, ( adadāt )   gave unto you ( trayodaśa )  those thirteen 

( yāh ṛ )  of us (  tāsām te )  who had the inclination in them 
( anuvratāh ṛ )  to follow faithfully your ( śīlam )  character.  

Stanza 14

atha me kuru kalyān ṛa
kāma  ka ja-vilocana  ṁ ṅ

ārtopasarpan ṛa  bhūmannṁ
amogha  hi mahīyasi  ṁ

( atha )  Therefore, ( kalyān ṛa )  hey the one who has a heart of
benevolence !  ( ka ja-vilocana )  ṅ The one who has the eyes
equivalent to that of the red lotus flower petals !  ( kuru )

Please fulfil ( me kāmam )  my desires.  ( bhūman )  Hey the great
personality ! (  ārta upasarpan ṛam ) When innocent people

approach ( mahīyasi )   the great personalities, ( amogham  hi )
the

such very approach leads to the fructification of their desires.
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3. SAINT KASHYAP'S APPRECIATION OF HIS WIFE AND HIS
REQUEST TO HER TO ADHERE TO TIMING FOR THE

FULFILMENT OF SEXUAL DESIRES.

(Chapter 14, Volume 3)
Stanzas 15 to 21

Stanza 15

iti tā  vīra mārīcah ṛṁ
kr ṛpan ṛā  bahu-bhās ṛin ṛīm  ṁ
pratyāhānunayan vācā

pravr ṛddhāna ga-kaśmalām  ṅ

( śrī-śukah ṛ uvāca  ) Shri 
Sukha said to Vidura:

( vīra ) Hey Vidura, the one with the greatest mental valour ! 
 ( mārīcah ṛ )  Kasyapa saint, ( anunayan )  while consoling her

wife Diti;  ( bahu-bhās ṛin ṛīm )  who was prompting him through
her innumerable pleadings ( iti )   like this, ( pravr ṛddha ana gaṅ

kaśmalām )   and who was so much exalted with sexual desires, 
( kr ṛpan ṛām )   and who was so pitiable in this manner;

  ( tām vācā )  through his words ( pratyāha )  replied thus.

Stanza 16

es ṛa te ’ha  vidhāsyāmiṁ
priya  bhīru yad icchasi  ṁ

tasyāh ṛ kāma  na kah ṛ kuryātṁ
siddhis traivargikī yatah ṛ 

Kashyapa saint said to Diti:

( bhīru )  Hey the fearful one ! ( aham )   I shall  ( priyam )  make
that wish (  vidhāsyāmi  )  available (  te )  to you ( yat )  which 

( icchasi )  you desire ( es ṛah ṛ )   now.  ( kah ṛ )  Who ( na kuryāt )  can
ignore the compliance of the fulfilment ( kāmam )  of the

desires ( tasyāh ṛ )  of the woman ( yatah ṛ )  from whom ( siddhih ṛ )
one derives the greatest achievements ( traivargikī )  in relation
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to the righteousness, material comforts, and the fulfilment of
own desires ?

Stanza 17

sarvāśramān upādāya
svāśramen ṛa kalatravān 
vyasanārn ṛavam atyeti
jala-yānair yathārn ṛavam 

( kalatra-vān )  The one who has a wife, ( sva āśramen ṛa )  through
his own household life, ( upādāya )  while carrying out 

( sarva  āśramān )  the various types of activities of different
walks of life, ( atyeti ) is able to cross over ( vyasana-arn ṛavam )  the

ocean of sorrows arising out of this worldly life, ( yathā )  as
the ( jala-yānaih ṛ )  transport vehicles of water carry out

through ( arn ṛavam )  the ocean.

Stanza 18 to 20

yām āhur ātmano hy ardhaṁ
śreyas-kāmasya mānini 

yasyā  sva-dhuram adhyasyaṁ
pumā ś carati vijvarah ṛ  ṁ

yām āśrityendriyārātīn
durjayān itarāśramaih ṛ 

vaya  jayema helābhirṁ
dasyūn durga-patir yathā 

na vaya  prabhavas tā  tvāmṁ ṁ
anukartu  gr ṛheśvari  ṁ

apy āyus ṛā vā kārtsnyena
ye cānye gun ṛa-gr ṛdhnavah ṛ 

( mānini )  Hey the respectable one !  ( yām )  The women-hood is
( āhuh ṛ )  being described such that she is the one ( ardham )  who
is bodily sharing the exact half ( ātmanah ṛ hi )  of the body of her
own husband ( śreyah ṛ kāmasya )  who carries on all his activities

in his life for his fame;
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( yasyām )  that she is the one on whom ( pumān )  the husband 
( adhyasya )  entrusts ( sva-dhuram )  all his responsibilities and 

( carati )  travels around (  vijvarah ṛ )  without any worries;

that such husbands are able to win over ( indriya arātīn )  all the
evil weaknesses of their senses, ( durjayān )  which is

impossible for others to win over ( itara āśramaih ṛ )  who are not
leading the household lives, 

( vayam ) only because of the householders like us  (  āśritya )
totally depend on ( yām )  such wives;

( yathā )   that such husbands ( jayema )  overcome and win over
all these ( helābhih ṛ )  so easily with pleasure ( durga-patih ṛ )   as

the owner of the fort (  dasyūn )  does  it against his attackers;

( gr ṛha-īśvari )  hey the owner of the household activities !, 
( prabhavah ṛ na )  it is impossible for ( vayam )  not only persons

like me ( anukartum )  to follow the footsteps ( tām tvām )  of such
a person like you ( api vā )  even ( kārtsnyena )  during our entire 

( āyus ṛā )  lifetime (   anye ye )  but also for anyone else
 ( gun ṛa-gr ṛdhnavah ṛ ca na  )  who are of sterling characters.

Stanza 21

athāpi kāmam eta  teṁ
prajātyai karavān ṛy alam 
yathā mā  nātivocantiṁ

muhūrta  pratipālaya  ṁ

( alam karavān ṛi ) I shall very shortly  fulfill ( te )   your 
( etam kāmam )  this desire ( prajātyai )  of having the progeny 

( atha api )  in whatever manner required.  ( pratipālaya )
However, please wait  for a little while  ( muhūrtam ) for some

more time to pass, ( yathā )  in as such a way that ( mām )  I 
( na ativocanti )  shall not be accused of conducting such an act

at this time by well meaning people.

Note:  The very knowledgeable Saint Kasyapa was trying to
persuade  his  wife,  as  much  as  possible  by  him,  who  had
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approached him, being her husband, in the place of worship
where he was conducting the Yajnas,  to satisfy  her sexual
desires without any thinking about the place and time, at a
time when the sun was setting.   The explanations of praise
about his wife by him to her are an attempt to dissuade her
from those thoughts at that particular time.  However, his
efforts  had gone in  vain.   Having come to  realize  that  his
persuasive words had no effect on her, he tries to instill in her
the fear of having the sexual intercourse at this time of the
day, thinking that these words may instill the desired impact
on her.  Through the following seven stanzas Saint Kasyapa
explains to her the heightened achievements and the deeds of
Lord Rudra (Lord Siva) in detail.

4.     SAINT KASYAPA REASONING WITH HIS WIFE DITI TO
AVOID SEXUAL DESIRES SEXUAL DESIRES AT DUSK TIME 

(Chapter 13, Volume 3)
Stanzas 22 to 28

Stanza 22

es ṛā ghoratamā velā
ghorān ṛā  ghora-darśanā  ṁ
caranti yasyā  bhūtāniṁ

bhūteśānucarān ṛi ha 

( es ṛā velā )  This particular time, ( ghora-tamā ) which is very very
specific tumultuous turnaround,  ( ghorān ṛām )  belongs to the
group of embodied diversified appearances of the potencies
of  Lord Rudra ( ghora-darśanā )  and as such can be visualized

by any wise person for its very scary things.  ( yasyām )
During this time of the day and just before the night, that is
during the sunset period, ( bhūtāni )  the greatest group of (
bhūta-īśa anucarān ṛi ) ghostly personalities of Lord Rudra, of

which He is the Head,
 ( caranti ha ) go around freely indeed.
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Stanza 23

etasyā  sādhvi sandhyāyāṁ ṁ
bhagavān bhūta-bhāvanah ṛ 
parīto bhūta-pars ṛadbhir

vr ṛs ṛen ṛāt ṛati bhūtarāt ṛ 

( sādhvi )  Hey the most chaste one !  ( etasyām sandhyāyām ) At this
particular period of time which is in between the day and

night, ( bhūta-rāt ṛ )  Lord Rudra the embodiment of all the
elements, 

( bhagavān )  the one who is the repository of all the knowledge
and qualities, ( bhūta-bhāvanah ṛ )  the one who is the controller
and well wisher of all the elements, ( bhūta-pars ṛadbhih ṛ )  in the
company of all his potencies ( parītah ṛ )  around Him, ( at ṛati )
travels around ( vr ṛs ṛen ṛa )   sitting on the back of His bull.  

Stanza 24

śmaśāna-cakrānila-dhūli-dhūmra-
vikīrn ṛa-vidyota-jat ṛā-kalāpah ṛ 

bhasmāvagun ṛt ṛhāmala-rukma-deho
devas tribhih ṛ paśyati devaras te 

( devah ṛ )  Shri Rudra, ( devarah ṛ ) who is the brother ( te )  of your
husband, ( paśyati )  is looking around all the places during

this time  ( tribhih ṛ )  with all his three eyes;

( śmaśāna cakra-anila dhūli dhūmra vikīrn ṛa-vidyota jat ṛā-kalāpah ṛ )   that
Shri Rudra whose unwieldy bunches of matted hair from his
head flow around wildly shining in reddish colour because of

the smoky dust which got smeared into His head due to the
whirl wind of powerful air from the burning crematorium

where He had been present;

( bhasma avagun ṛt ṛha amala rukma dehah ṛ )  that Shri Rudra whose
sacred golden coloured body had been superimposed with the

ashes from the burning crematorium.
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Note:  Since Lord Rudra is  the husband of  Sati,  who is  the
sister of Diti, Saint Kasyapa says that Lord Rudra is in the
position of a brother of his.

Stanza 25

na yasya loke sva-janah ṛ paro vā
nātyādr ṛto nota kaścid vigarhyah ṛ 

vaya  vratair yac-caran ṛāpaviddhāmṁ
āśāsmahe ’jā  bata bhukta-bhogām  ṁ

( yasya )  For that Lord Rudra ( na )  there is nothing or no one 
( sva-janah ṛ )  as His own people ( parah ṛ vā )  and yet there is no

one who is considered separate from Him ( loke ) in the world .

( kaścit ) There is ( na )  no one ( ati  ādr ṛtah ṛ )   who is considered
more favourable by Him.  ( uta na ) Neither there is anyone 

( vigarhyah ṛ )  who is condemned from His point of view.  

 ( ajām  ) The whole presence of Maya Shakti is the one 
( yat caran ṛa apaviddhām  )  which has been kicked away by Him in

total rejection through His feet and; 

( bata vayam )  Oh ! what a pity! ( āśāsmahe )  we the humans,
acquire ( ajām  ) the various offshoots of that Maya Shakti
which have been rejected by Him,  ( bhukta-bhogām )  for our

enjoyment because He grants us the benediction ( vrataih ṛ )  due
to our observing the prescribed disciplines.  

Stanza 26

yasyānavadyācarita  manīs ṛin ṛoṁ
gr ṛn ṛanty avidyā-pat ṛala  bibhitsavah ṛ  ṁ

nirasta-sāmyātiśayo ’pi yat svayaṁ
piśāca-caryām acarad gatih ṛ satām 

( manīs ṛin ṛah ṛ )  The knowledgeable persons,  ( bibhitsavah ṛ ) who
desire to dismantle themselves off   ( avidyā pat ṛalam )  from the

garb known as ignorance,  ( gr ṛn ṛanti )  always observe and
follow
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 ( anavadya ācaritam ) the prescribed faultless ways of paying
obeisances ( yasya )  to Lord Rudra.  

( yat )  That is because, ( satām gatih ṛ )  that Lord Rudra, who can
be attained by such knowledgeable persons, 

( nirasta sāmya atiśayah ṛ  api )  though do not have any one equal to
Himself or anyone who is one up above Him, ( svayam )  on His

own volition, ( acarat )   has accorded (  piśāca caryām )  due
credence to the recognition of demiGods having  far distant

divinities. 

Note:   Since  Lord  Rudra  is  so  compassionate  enough  to
recognize and give salvation even to demiGods or popularly
known  as  ghosts,  who/which  are  having  far  distant
divinities,  what to talk of  His benevolence towards all  His
devotees !  

Stanza 27

hasanti yasyācarita  hi durbhagāh ṛṁ
svātman-ratasyāvidus ṛah ṛ samīhitam 

yair vastra-mālyābharan ṛānulepanaih ṛ
śva-bhojana  svātmatayopalālitam  ṁ

( yaih ṛ )  But there are people ( avidus ṛah ṛ ) who are very ignorant
about Him, ( hasanti )   belittle and mock at Him ( yasya ācaritam )
the way He goes about in His prescribed methods, ( samīhitam )

who is otherwise so kind hearted ( sva-ātman ratasya  )  and
remains as ever lasting bliss as such in His own self assumed

position.  

( durbhagāh ṛ  hi )  These are such people who are devoid of any
ominous opportunities.  

 ( śva-bhojanam )  They assume that this body, which is in fact
only the material being for the food to the dogs, ( sva-ātmatayā )
is the real soul ( vastra mālya ābharan ṛa anu lepanaih ṛ )  and decorate
it with clothes, garland of flowers, jewelleries, and apply on
it colourful marks ( upalālitam ) and exhibit them with so much

affection and love towards the body.  
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Stanza 28

brahmādayo yat-kr ṛta-setu-pālā
yat-kāran ṛa  viśvam ida  ca māyā  ṁ ṁ

ājñā-karī tasya piśāca-caryā
aho vibhūmnaś carita  vid ṛambanam  ṁ

( caritam )  It is the prescribed tradition ( vid ṛambanam )  to follow
and observe the ( piśāca caryā )  established methods of

obeisance to such Ganas ( tasya vibhūmnah ṛ )  of that great Lord
Rudra.  ( aho )  This is really wonderful. 

 ( brahma-ādayah ṛ )  Even all the Devas starting from Lord
Brahma

 ( yat kr ṛta setu pālāh ṛ )  follow this righteous methods as
prescribed by Him.  ( idam viśvam )  This universe ( yat  kāran ṛam )
is because of the cause factor which is Him. ( māyā ca )   Even

the embodiment of all the Powers, known as Goddess Shakti,
(  ājñā-karī )  strictly comply the instructions handed out by

Him.

5. SAINT KASYAPA CONCEDING TO THE REQUEST OF THE
INSISTENT DITI 

(Chapter 13, Volume 3)
Stanzas 29 to 32

Stanza 29

maitreya uvāca
saiva  sa vidite bhartrāṁ ṁ
manmathonmathitendriyā 

jagrāha vāso brahmars ṛer
vr ṛs ṛalīva gata-trapā 

( maitreya uvāca)  Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura:
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( sa vidite )  ṁ Despite being notified ( evam )  accordingly so
informatively and vividly to Diti ( bhartrā )  by her husband
Saint Kasyapa, ( manmatha unmathita indriyā )  having so much

subjugated  herself to her senses of sexual desires, ( gata-trapā )
shamelessly, ( vr ṛs ṛalī iva )  as if she is a prostitute girl, ( sā )  she

 ( jagrāha  )  moved ahead and caught hold ( vāsah ṛ )  of the
clothes worn ( brahma-r ṛs ṛeh ṛ )  by  that greatest Saint.

Stanza 30

sa viditvātha bhāryāyās
ta  nirbandha  vikarman ṛi  ṁ ṁ

natvā dis ṛt ṛāya rahasi
tayāthopaviveśa ha 

( atha ) At that time, ( sah ṛ )  that Saint Kasyapa, ( viditvā )
having understood ( tam nirbandham )  the steadfast

compulsions of his wife ( vikarman ṛi )  to undertake the
forbidden deed, ( natvā )  bowed before ( dis ṛt ṛāya )  the

consequences of the fate, because of such compulsory deed,
and thereafter, ( atha ha  ) oh what a wonder !,  ( tayā )

accompanied her ( upaviveśa  )   and entered into a secluded
place ( rahasi )  where no one was present.  

Stanza 31

athopaspr ṛśya salilaṁ
prān ṛān āyamya vāg-yatah ṛ 
dhyāyañ jajāpa virajaṁ
brahma jyotih ṛ sanātanam 

( atha )  Thereafter, ( salilam upaspr ṛśya )  upon undertaking bath
and performing the rituals with water, ( prān ṛān āyamya )  and

upon doing the inhalation and exhalation of breathing
exercises,

 ( vāk-yatah ṛ )  observing strict silence, ( virajam )  liberating
himself from the qualities of Rajas, ( dhyāyan ) meditating

upon ( jyotih ṛ ) the Chetana (the source of life or effulgence), (
jajāpa )  recited 
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( sanātanam )  the ever permanent ( brahma )  Vedic mantra know
as Gayatri hymns.

Stanza 32

ditis tu vrīd ṛitā tena
karmāvadyena bhārata 

upasa gamya viprars ṛimṅ
adho-mukhy abhyabhās ṛata 

( bhārata )  Hey the most respectable in the Bharata dynasty !
 ( ditih ṛ tu )  As to His wife Diti, ( vrīd ṛitā ) who became  so much

ashamed  ( tena karma avadyena  )   because of her condemnable
deed,  ( upasa gamya )  ṅ went near to ( vipra-r ṛs ṛim )  the great saint

Kasyapa, ( abhyabhās ṛata )   and said to him politely 
( adhah ṛ-mukhī )  holding her face hanging down in shame. 

 6. THE REPENTANCE OF DITI AND HER TRIBUTES TO
LORD SHIVA

 
(Chapter 14, Volume 3)

Stanzas 33 to 36

Stanza 33

ditir uvāca
ma me garbham ima  brahmanṁ

bhūtānām r ṛs ṛabho ’vadhīt 
rudrah ṛ patir hi bhūtānāṁ

yasyākaravam a hasam  ṁ

( ditir uvāca)  Diti said to Saint Kasyapa:

( brahman )  Hey the great Saint !  ( r ṛs ṛabhah ṛ ) The controller and
owner of ( bhūtānām ) all the living entities, Lord Rudra, 

( mā vadhīt )   should not destroy ( me )   my ( imam garbham )  this
pregnancy. ( akaravam )    I have done ( a hasam ) ṁ  this offence 

( yasya )  towards Him ( rudrah ṛ )  and that Rudra Deva ( patih ṛ hi )
is certainly the incharge of ( bhūtānām )  all the living entities.  
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Stanza 34

namo rudrāya mahate
devāyogrāya mīd ṛhus ṛe 

śivāya nyasta-dan ṛd ṛāya
dhr ṛta-dan ṛd ṛāya manyave 

I bow before that Lord Rudra, ( rudrāya ) who is known to
mitigate the sorrows, ( ugrāya )  who is powerful in all

respects,
 ( mīd ṛhus ṛe )  who showers all the prosperities (to such of His

devotees who worship Him with the aim of getting material
benefits) , ( śivāya )  and who ensures good things to his selfless
devotees (to such of His devotees who worship Him with  no

aim of material benefits except His benevolence).  
( nyasta-dan ṛd ṛāya )  He never foists punishment upon anyone,

 ( dhr ṛta-dan ṛd ṛāya )  but ensures that the sinners are punished for
their wrong deeds.

 ( manyave )   He is such a powerful deity Who ensures the
dissolution very vehemently.   ( mahate devāya ) To such

Mahadeva, ( namah ṛ )  I heartily prostate.  

Note:   One of  the meanings for the word Rudra is  derived
from  the  word  itself.   That  is  “rut”   meaning  thereby
sorrows/difficulties  and  “dravayati”  meaning  thereby
mitigation inasmuch as like melting them.  Hence the word
Rudra.  

Stanza 35

sa nah ṛ prasīdatā  bhāmoṁ
bhagavān urv-anugrahah ṛ 

vyādhasyāpy anukampyānāṁ
strīn ṛā  devah ṛ satī-patih ṛ  ṁ

( nah ṛ bhāmah ṛ )  The husband of my sister ( bhagavān )  Who is
endowed with all the knowledge and prosperities, 

( uru anugrahah ṛ )  who is the blessed of the blessed, ( satī-patih ṛ )
and who is the husband of Sati, ( sah ṛ devah ṛ )  that Lord Rudra,
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 ( prasīdatām )  shower His blessings on the womenfolk, (
strīn ṛām )  as if such womenfolk ( anukampyānām )  deserve the

mercy 
( vyādhasya api )  even of the hunters.  

Stanza 36

maitreya uvāca
sva-sargasyāśis ṛa  lokyāmṁ

āśāsānā  pravepatīm  ṁ
nivr ṛtta-sandhyā-niyamo
bhāryām āha prajāpatih ṛ 

( maitreya uvāca)  Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura:

( prajāpatih ṛ )  Saint Kasyapa, ( nivr ṛtta sandhyā-niyamah ṛ ) who had
just finished the prescribed prayers due to be done in the
evening time, ( āha ) said ( bhāryām )  to his wife, ( āśāsānām )
who was standing before him ( pravepatīm )  trembling with
fear (from Lord Rudra) ( āśis ṛam ) seeking the appropriate

placement ( sva-sargasya )  for her progeny ( lokyām )  in this and
the other worlds.

7. THE ERADICATION OF THE WORRIES OF DITI BY
KASYAPA SAINT AND HIS PREDICTION ABOUT DITI’S TWO
SONS (HIRANYAKSHA AND HIRANYAKASIPU) AND ALSO

ONE OF THE GRANDSONS, PRAHLADA, WHO WOULD
BRING FAME.

(Chapter 14, Volume 3) 
Stanzas 37 to 50

Stanza 37 and 38

kaśyapa uvāca
aprāyatyād ātmanas te
dos ṛān mauhūrtikād uta 
man-nideśāticāren ṛa
devānā  cātihelanāt  ṁ
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bhavis ṛyatas tavābhadrāv
abhadre jāt ṛharādhamau 

lokān sa-pālā s trī ś can ṛd ṛiṁ ṁ
muhur ākrandayis ṛyatah ṛ 

( kaśyapa uvāca)  Saint Kasyapa said to Diti:

( abhadre )  Hey the ignorant one ! ( can ṛd ṛi )  Hey the
indisciplined one ! ( te  ātmanah ṛ )   Because of your mind (
aprāyatyāt )  being dirty, ( uta )  and apart from that ( dos ṛāt )

because of your fault
 ( mauhūrtikāt )    in recognising the time, ( mat nideśa aticāren ṛa )
and again because of your ignoring and overstepping my

instructions, ( ca atihelanāt ) and again because of your
showing total disrespect ( devānām ) to the demiGods of Lord

Rudra, ( tava )  you ( bhavis ṛyatah ṛ ) shall give birth to 
( jāt ṛhara-adhamau ) two children who shall be looked upon 

( abhadrau ) contemptuously and who shall be bereft of
intelligence.  ( muhuh ṛ )  Repeatedly 

(  ākran-dayis ṛyatah ṛ )  these two shall make cry ( trīn lokān  )   the
three worlds, ( sa-pālān )  which do have the caretakers as per

the natural order of the divine.

Stanza 39 and 40

prān ṛinā  hanyamānānāṁ ṁ
dīnānām akr ṛtāgasām 

strīn ṛā  nigr ṛhyamān ṛānāṁ ṁ
kopites ṛu mahātmasu 

tadā viśveśvarah ṛ kruddho
bhagavān loka-bhāvanah ṛ 
hanis ṛyaty avatīryāsau

yathādrīn śataparva-dhr ṛk 

( dīnānām )  As the innocent ( prān ṛinām )  life forms, ( akr ṛta-āgasām )
who have not done any wrong deeds, ( hanyamānānām )  shall be

getting mercilessly killed (by these two sons of yours),  
( strīn ṛām ) as the womenfolks ( nigr ṛhyamān ṛānām )  shall be kept
captive by them, ( tadā )  and at that time when ( mahātmasu )
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the knowledgeable persons ( kopites ṛu )  get terribly angry
because of their such deeds, ( loka-bhāvanah ṛ )  the controller of

these worlds
 ( viśva-īśvarah ṛ ) and the supreme commander of the Universe, 

( bhagavān )  Shriman Narayana, ( kruddhah ṛ )  will get very
angry. 

 ( asau ) He (avatīrya )  then shall manifest here, ( hanis ṛyati )   and
annihilate them ( śata-parva-dhr ṛk ) as Lord Indra holding his

vajrayudha ( adrīn yathā )  does with the mountains .  

Stanza 41

ditir uvāca
vadha  bhagavatā sāks ṛātṁ

sunābhodāra-bāhunā 
āśāse putrayor mahyaṁ

mā kruddhād brāhman ṛād vibho 

( ditir uvāca)  Diti said to Saint Kasyapa:

( āśāse )  I shall be too pleased and wish ( vadham )  the death 
( mahyam )  of my ( putrayoh ṛ )   two sons to happen directly

through ( bhagavatā )  of Sriman Narayana,  ( sunābha  udāra
bāhunā  )  whose arms get piously magnified because of his
holding in His hands the Sudarsana Chakra (  sāks ṛāt )  and
who is the sole witness and the source of all life forms.  (

vibho ) Hey the great Saint !  ( mā )  The death of my children
should not happen

 ( kruddhāt )  through the angry ( brāhman ṛāt )  Brahmins.

Stanza 42

na brahma-dan ṛd ṛa-dagdhasya
na bhūta-bhayadasya ca 
nārakāś cānugr ṛhn ṛanti

yā  yā  yonim asau gatah ṛ  ṁ ṁ

(  brahma-dan ṛd ṛa dagdhasya  )  Those who get burnt through the
curse of the Brahmins, ( bhūta-bhaya-dasya ca  )  and also those

who induce terror to the living beings ( na anugr ṛhn ṛanti )  do not
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get any blessings ( nārakāh ṛ ca  )  even from the persons who are
in hell. 

 ( yām yām )  Irrespective of how many number of births ( asau )
such persons take ( yonim )  through different pregnancies,

 ( na )  they do not ( gatah ṛ )  get any relief as such because of the
above two factors.

Stanza 43 and 44

kaśyapa uvāca
kr ṛta-śokānutāpena

sadyah ṛ pratyavamarśanāt 
bhagavaty uru-mānāc ca

bhave mayy api cādarāt 

putrasyaiva tu putrān ṛāṁ
bhavitaikah ṛ satā  matah ṛ  ṁ

gāsyanti yad-yaśah ṛ śuddhaṁ
bhagavad-yaśasā samam 

( kaśyapa uvāca)  Saint Kasyapa said to Diti:

(  kr ṛta-śoka anutāpena )  Because of your repentance on account
of your having done the condemnable deed , ( sadyah ṛ )   and
because you are instantly ( pratyavamarśanāt )  getting  into
analytical thinking about the fallout of your bad deeds,

 ( uru mānāt )  and because you do have the sincere respect 
 ( bhagavati ) towards Shri Hari (Lord Vishnu) ( bhave ca )  and

Shri Hara (Lord Siva), 
 ( ādarāt ca )  and because you have due respect ( mayi api )
towards me as well,  ( ekah ṛ ) one ( putrān ṛām tu ) of the sons

amongst 
( putrasya eva ) one of your son’s sons  (the son of

Hiranyakashipu, Prahlada) ( bhavitā ) shall become 
( satām matah ṛ )   very acknowledged by great men for his good

deeds.   ( śuddham )  His most pious ( yat yaśasā )  glories and
fame 

( gāsyanti ) shall be sung and praised  ( bhagavat yaśah ṛ samam )  in
equal terms and along with that of Sriman Narayana.
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Stanza 45

yogair hemeva durvarn ṛaṁ
bhāvayis ṛyanti sādhavah ṛ 

nirvairādibhir ātmānaṁ
yac-chīlam anuvartitum 

( sādhavah ṛ )  All the great knowledgeable persons, ( anuvartitum )
in order to emulate and follow ( yat śīlam  )   the clean

character belonging to Prahlada, shall cleanse ( ātmānam )
their hearts to such an extent as to give the due shining to

them ( yogaih ṛ )   as if one undertakes the processes of ( iva )  the
work of purifying 

( hema )  the gold ( durvarn ṛam )  which had lost its shine. 
 ( bhāvayis ṛyanti )  They shall cleanse their hearts and shall

become very pure in their thoughts and actions  
( nirvaira-ādibhih ṛ )  by  giving up all their egos, competitive

spirit etc.  ( by constantly remembering Prahlada and
through him Sriman Narayana ).  

Stanza 46

yat-prasādād ida  viśvaṁ ṁ
prasīdati yad-ātmakam 

sa sva-dr ṛg bhagavān yasya
tos ṛyate ’nanyayā dr ṛśā 

( bhagavān )  That Sriman Narayana, ( sah ṛ sva-dr ṛk )  who is the
sole witness in the form of the inner consciousness, ( prasīdati )

and because of Whose blessings ( idam viśvam )   this whole
universe, 

( yat ātmakam )  which again is nothing other than Him, 
( yat  prasādāt  )   bestows His own radiation of blessings, 

( tos ṛyate )  get extremely pleased ( dr ṛśā )  towards anyone who
visualizes (yasya )   your would be grandson ( Prahlada) 

( ananyayā )  with single minded attention. 

Stanza 47

sa vai mahā-bhāgavato mahātmā
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mahānubhāvo mahatā  mahis ṛt ṛhah ṛ  ṁ
pravr ṛddha-bhaktyā hy anubhāvitāśaye

niveśya vaikun ṛt ṛham ima  vihāsyati  ṁ

( sah ṛ vai  )  That Prahlada, ( mahā-bhāgavatah ṛ )  who would be the
greatest of all the devotees, ( mahā-ātmā )  and who would be
having the purest of the pure heart, ( mahā-anubhāvah ṛ )  and
who would be radiating sparkling brightness, ( mahis ṛt ṛhah ṛ )
and who would be the greatest ( mahatām )   among all the

great men,
 (  pravr ṛddha  bhaktyā hi )  in the course of time progressively due
to his extreme devotion, ( niveśya )  will be able to place firmly
 ( anubhāvita āśaye ) within his purest heart ( vaikun ṛt ṛham )  Sriman
Narayana ( vihāsyati )  and thereafter discard the pride ( imam )

about his worldly human body.

Stanza 48

alampat ṛah ṛ śīla-dharo gun ṛākaro
hr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ pararddhyā vyathito duh ṛkhites ṛu 

abhūta-śatrur jagatah ṛ śoka-hartā
naidāghika  tāpam ivod ṛurājah ṛ  ṁ

( alampat ṛah ṛ ) That Prahlada would become the one who would
be very inquisitive towards the highest spiritual achievement
and would be the embodiment of all the virtues, ( śīla-dharah ṛ )
would be of sterling character, ( gun ṛa-ākarah ṛ )  would possess

all the good qualities, ( hr ṛs ṛt ṛah ṛ ) would be very happy 
( para-r ṛddhyā )  when he sees others in happy situation, 
( vyathitah ṛ )  would himself be unhappy and distressed 

( duh ṛkhites ṛu )  when he sees unhappiness in others, 
( abhūta-śatruh ṛ ) would win over all the enemies and would have

no enmity towards anyone, and would be the one
 ( śoka-hartā )  who would mitigate the miseries ( jagatah ṛ )  of the

world ( naidāghikam )  in such a way by treating the summer
 ( tāpam )  heat of the sun ( iva )   as if it is the coolness 

( ud ṛu-rājah ṛ )  of the moon.   

Stanza 49
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antar bahiś cāmalam abja-netraṁ
sva-pūrus ṛecchānugr ṛhīta-rūpam 

pautras tava śrī-lalanā-lalāmaṁ
dras ṛt ṛā sphurat-kun ṛd ṛala-man ṛd ṛitānanam 

( tava pautrah ṛ )  Your grandson ( dras ṛt ṛā )  would be able to
visualize

 ( antah ṛ )  both from within ( bahih ṛ ca ) and also from outside
that

 ( abja-netram )   Sriman Narayana Whose eyes are equal to that
of the lotus petals ( amalam )   and also Who is the pure

consciousness,  ( sva-pūrus ṛa icchā-anugr ṛhīta-rūpam )  Who assumes
various forms and shapes again and again just for the

fulfilment of the wishes of His devotees, ( śrī-lalanā lalāmam  )
Who Himself is the decoration for the beautiful Shri

Bhagavati,
 ( sphurat-kun ṛd ṛala man ṛd ṛita ānanam  )   Whose face is like the lotus

flower radiating the brightness splendidly from His ear
ornaments.

Stanza 50

maitreya uvāca
śrutvā bhāgavata  pautramṁ

amodata ditir bhr ṛśam 
putrayoś ca vadha  kr ṛs ṛn ṛādṁ

viditvāsīn mahā-manāh ṛ 

( maitreya uvāca)  Maitreya Maharishi said:

( ditih ṛ )  Diti, the wife of Kasyapa Saint, ( amodata )  became
extremely happy ( śrutvā bhr ṛśam ) upon hearing these great

words ( pautram ) about his would be grandson ( bhāgavatam )
who would be one of the greatest devotees of the Lord.

Simultaneously, 
( mahā-manāh ṛ )  her heart filled with so much happiness when

 ( viditvā )  she came to know that ( vadham )  the death ( putrayoh ṛ )
of her two sons ( āsīt ca )  would happen only at the hands

 ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛāt )  of Shri Maha Vishnu. 
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This concludes the fourteenth chapter of Volume 3.  

---o0o---

Hari Om

PREFACE TO CHAPTER 15

Through  this  chapter  Maitreya  Maharishi  is  explaining  to
Vidura as to the incidence of the handing out of the curse by
Sanaka Saints to  Jaya and Vijaya,  the doorkeepers of the
Vaikunta of Sriman Narayana.  He explains this to Vidura
descriptively  as  explained  by  Lord  Brahma  in  response  to
questions put to him by the Devas.

Jaya  and  Vijaya  are  the  same  persons  who  take  birth  as
Hiranyaksha and Hiranyakasipu, who are conceived by Diti
through  Saint  Kasyapa,  about  which  detailed  descriptions
have been given in the previous chapter 14.

CONTENTS

1. THE IMPACT OF DITI’S PREGNANCY IN ALL THE 
WORLDS AND THE FEAR OF THE DEMIGODS.

2. THE PRAYERS OF THE DEMIGODS TO LORD BRAHMA 
TO SAVE THE WORLDS FROM DARKNESS.

3. LORD BRAHMA EXPLAINING TO THE DEMIGODS THE
INCIDENCE FACED BY SANAKA SAINTS WHICH HAD
DIRECT LINK TO THE BIRTH OF BOTH HIRANYAKSHA
AND HIRANYAKASIPU.
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4. THE DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE  VISION OF THE
BHAGWAN  SANAKA  SAINTS  HAD  BEFORE  THEM  IN
VAIKUNTHA.

5. THE EXPERIENCE OF THE SANAKA SAINTS WHEN 
THEY SAW BEFORE THEM THE VAIKUNTHA NATHA 
AND THEIR PRAYERS.

---o0o---

1.  THE IMPACT OF DITI’S PREGNANCY IN ALL THE
WORLDS AND THE FEAR OF THE DEMIGODS

(Chapter 15, Volume 3)
Stanzas 1 to 3

Stanza 1

maitreya uvāca
prājāpatya  tu tat tejah ṛṁ

para-tejo-hana  ditih ṛ  ṁ
dadhāra vars ṛān ṛi śataṁ
śa kamānā surārdanāt  ṅ

( maitreya uvāca)  Saint Maitreya said to Vidura

( ditih ṛ tu  )  As to Diti, the wife of Saint Kasyapa, ( dadhāra )  she
held into her pregnancy ( śatam vars ṛān ṛi )  for one hundred years
the impregnation ( tat tejah ṛ ) of the seeds of semen ( prājāpatyam )

of her husband Kasyapa, ( para-tejo-hana  ) ṁ which were
capable of destroying any and all other powerful matters

coming into contact with them.  All along this long period, (
śa kamānā )  ṅ she always had the doubts ( sura-ardanāt )  and fears
about the outcome of her pregnancy in the ensuing resultant

troubles to the Devas. 

Stanza 2
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loke tena hatāloke
loka-pālā hataujasah ṛ 

nyavedayan viśva-sr ṛje
dhvānta-vyatikara  diśām  ṁ

( tena )  Due to the profound powers of Diti’s pregnancy, ( loke )
when all the worlds ( hatāloke  )  lost their natural brightness,

thereby making ( loka-pālāh ṛ )  all the demiGods ( hata-ojasah ṛ )
who became incapable of undertaking their prescribed

duties, 
( diśām )  those demiGods of all the directions ( nyavedayan )

approached and presented ( viśva-sr ṛje )  to Lord Brahma
 ( dhvānta-vyatikaram )  the descriptions about the spreading of

the fierce darkness all around.

Stanza 3

devā ūcuh ṛ
tama etad vibho vettha

sa vignā yad vaya  bhr ṛśam  ṁ ṁ
na hy avyakta  bhagavatah ṛṁ

kālenāspr ṛs ṛt ṛa-vartmanah ṛ 

( devā ūcuh ṛ)  The demiGods said to Lord Brahma

( vibho )  Hey Bhraman ! ( vettha )   Do you recognize ( etat tamah ṛ )
this darkness ?  ( vayam bhr ṛśam )  We are all greatly ( sa vignāh ṛ )ṁ

anxious and fearful ( yat )  because of this !  ( na hi )  There is
nothing ( avyaktam )  that cannot be perceived by you

 ( bhagavatah ṛ )   as you are very capable of understanding
 (  aspr ṛs ṛt ṛa vartmanah ṛ ) even about things which are beyond the
influence and which are not touched upon ( kālena )  by the

time factor !

Note:  Through the following two stanzas, the demiGods pay 
their obeisance to Lord Brahma praising Him about His 
capacity to assume control over everything.
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2. THE PRAYERS OF THE DEMIGODS TO LORD BRAHMA TO
SAVE THE WORLDS FROM DARKNESS.

(Chapter 15, Volume 3)
Stanzas 4 to 11

Stanza 4

deva-deva jagad-dhātar
lokanātha-śikhāman ṛe 

pares ṛām apares ṛā  tvaṁ ṁ
bhūtānām asi bhāva-vit 

( deva-deva )  Hey the Supreme God of all the Gods ! 
 ( jagat-dhātah ṛ )  Hey the controller of the worlds ! 

 ( lokanātha-śikhāman ṛe ) Hey the Supreme Jewel Head of all the
demiGods !   ( tvam )  You ( asi )  are ( bhāva-vit ) capable of

understanding the innermost intentions  ( pares ṛām ) of all the
intelligent ( bhūtānām )   life forms ( apares ṛām )  as well as the

ones which are ordinary by themselves.  

Stanza 5

namo vijñāna-vīryāya
māyayedam upeyus ṛe 

gr ṛhīta-gun ṛa-bhedāya
namaste vyakta-yonaye 

( te namah ṛ ) We prostrate before You, ( vijñāna-vīryāya )  Who is
the assimilation of all the powers of knowledge, ( upeyus ṛe )

Who has assumed ( idam )  this form ( māyayā )  according to His
own wish,

 ( gr ṛhīta gun ṛa-bhedāya )  Who has inherited the qualities of Rajas
characteristic, ( vyakta yonaye )  and Who is the cause factor for

this visible universe.

Stanza 6 and 7

ye tvānanyena bhāvena
bhāvayanty ātma-bhāvanam 
ātmani prota-bhuvanaṁ
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para  sad-asad-ātmakam  ṁ

tes ṛā  supakva-yogānāṁ ṁ
jita-śvāsendriyātmanām 

labdha-yus ṛmat-prasādānāṁ
na kutaścit parābhavah ṛ 

( na parābhavah ṛ  )  There can be absolutely no defeat or failure
 ( tes ṛām )  for such persons ( kutaścit )  at any place and at any

time at all, ( ye ) who ( bhāvena )  with their total devotion unto
You ( ananyena )   and without expecting any benefit out of
such devotion, ( bhāvayanti )  meditate and pray ( tvā )   unto

You, 
( su-pakva-yogānām )  and who are matured enough sufficiently

through the method of devotion, (  jita śvāsa indriya ātmanām  )
and who have achieved the control of their breathing of life of

air (Prana Vayu), sense organs and mind, 
( labdha  yus ṛmat prasādānām   )  and most of all are the

beneficiaries of your blessings;  

( ātma-bhāvanam )  as You are the one Who procreate all the life
forms, ( ātmani )   and You are the one ( prota bhuvanam )  who

imbibe unto You consistently and incessantly all the
universe, ( sat asat ātmakam  )  and You are the one Who is

responsible as the cause and effect factor, ( param )  and You
are the one Who is beyond everything despite being within

all of these.

Stanza 8

yasya vācā prajāh ṛ sarvā
gāvas tantyeva yantritāh ṛ 
haranti balim āyattās

tasmai mukhyāya te namah ṛ 

( te namah ṛ )  We pay our respectful obeisances ( mukhyāya )  unto
the controller ( tasmai )  like You, ( yantritāh ṛ )  the One who

controls ( sarvāh ṛ prajāh ṛ )  all the life forms ( yasya )  just through
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 ( vācā )  His words ( āyattāh ṛ )  and keep them in their tender
hooks ( haranti )  and ensure their ( balim )  total compliance, 

( gāvah ṛ iva )  as if controlling the bull ( tantyā )  with the rope tied
through its nose. 

Stanza 9

sa tva  vidhatsva śa  bhūma sṁ ṁ ṁ
tamasā lupta-karman ṛām 
adabhra-dayayā dr ṛs ṛt ṛyā

āpannān arhasīks ṛitum 

( bhūman )  Hey the One who is the inner conscious self of all
the life forms !  ( sah ṛ tvam )   Being as such the One within all
the life forms, ( śam vidhatsva )  please ensure the wellbeing of

the people who are leading the life as prescribed by the Vedas
and  who are now affected adversely ( tamasā )  by the

spreading of total darkness ( lupta karman ṛām )  preventing them
from performing such of their prescribed Vedic duties.  ( arhasi

) We humbly desire 
( adabhra dayayā )  to have your compassionate ( dr ṛs ṛt ṛyā )  glance

 ( īks ṛitum )  and your looking at us accordingly ( āpannān )  as we
are now trapped in this dangerous situation.  

Stanza 10

es ṛa deva diter garbha
ojah ṛ kāśyapam arpitam 
diśas timirayan sarvā
vardhate ’gnir ivaidhasi 

( deva )  Hey Lord Brahma ! ( es ṛah ṛ garbhah ṛ )  This pregnancy of
Diti, ( arpitam ) initiated due to the impregnation ( ojah ṛ ) of the
seeds of semen ( kāśyapam )  of Kasyapa Saint ( diteh ṛ )  into her,

started ( vardhate ) growing tremendously engulfing
 ( sarvāh ṛ diśah ṛ )  all the directions ( timirayan )  into complete

darkness ( agnih ṛ iva )  as if the wildfire spreads ( edhasi ) into the
woods.

Stanza 11
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maitreya uvāca
sa prahasya mahā-bāho
bhagavān śabda-gocarah ṛ 

pratyācas ṛt ṛātma-bhūr devān
prīn ṛan rucirayā girā 

( maitreya uvāca)  Saint Maitreya said to Vidura

( mahā-bāho )  Hey Vidura ! (  sah ṛ ātma-bhūh ṛ )  That Lord Brahma,
 ( bhagavān )  Who is the repository of all the prosperities,

 ( śabda-gocarah ṛ )  having realized within Himself the import of
the painful words of the demiGods, ( prahasya )  had a good

laugh ( pratyācas ṛt ṛa )  and replied to ( devān ) the demiGods 
( rucirayā )  with his sweet (girā )   words ( prīn ṛan ) by

encouraging them to be happy.  

3. LORD BRAHMA EXPLAINING TO THE DEMIGODS THE
INCIDENCE FACED BY SANAKA SAINTS WHICH HAD

DIRECT LINK TO THE BIRTH OF BOTH HIRANYAKSHA AND
HIRANYAKASIPU.

(Chapter 15, Volume 3)
Stanzas 12 to 37

Stanza 12

brahmovāca
mānasā me sutā yus ṛmat-

pūrvajāh ṛ sanakādayah ṛ 
cerur vihāyasā lokān

lokes ṛu vigata-spr ṛhāh ṛ 

( brahmovāca)  Lord Brahma said to the demiGods

( sanaka-ādayah ṛ )  The Sanaka Saints, ( me )  who are my ( sutāh ṛ )
sons ( mānasāh ṛ )  and  who are born out of  my own mind,

 ( yus ṛmat pūrva-jāh ṛ )   and who were born much before you all
came into being, ( vigata-spr ṛhāh ṛ )  and who had discarded (
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lokes ṛu )  all their worldly desires, ( vihāyasā )   were travelling
through the sky ( ceruh ṛ )  circling around ( lokān )  the worlds. 

Stanza 13

ta ekadā bhagavato
vaikun ṛt ṛhasyāmalātmanah ṛ 

yayur vaikun ṛt ṛha-nilayaṁ
sarva-loka-namaskr ṛtam 

( te ekadā )  Once they (the Sanaka Saints) ( yayuh ṛ )  happened to
enter the ( vaikun ṛt ṛha-nilayam )  place known as Vaikuntha,

which is the abode ( vaikun ṛt ṛhasya )  of Shri Maha Vishnu, ( amala-
ātmanah ṛ )  Who is the purest ( bhagavatah ṛ )  and the Bhagwan,  

( sarva-loka namaskr ṛtam  )  and such abode which is being
worshipped by all the worlds.  

Note:   Through  the  following  twelve  stanzas  detailed
descriptions are presented about the Vaikuntha.

Stanza 14

vasanti yatra purus ṛāh ṛ
sarve vaikun ṛt ṛha-mūrtayah ṛ 

ye ’nimitta-nimittena
dharmen ṛārādhayan harim 

( yatra )  In this place Vaikuntha, ( sarve )  all ( purus ṛāh ṛ )  the
persons

 ( vasanti )  living there ( vaikun ṛt ṛha-mūrtayah ṛ )  are exactly in the
form and shape of Shri Mahavishnu.  ( ye )  All of them, 

( dharmen ṛa )  by their own volition and with total devotion 
( animitta nimittena )  without any expectation thereof, 

( ārādhayan )  worship continuously and adore ( harim )  Shri
Hari.  

Stanza 15

yatra cādyah ṛ pumān āste
bhagavān śabda-gocarah ṛ 

sattva  vis ṛt ṛabhya virajaṁ ṁ
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svānā  no mr ṛd ṛayan vr ṛs ṛah ṛ  ṁ

( yatra ca )  It is in this place, ( vr ṛs ṛah ṛ ) that the Lord of
sustenance and righteousness, ( ādyah ṛ pumān )  the One who is

the very first,
 ( bhagavān )  the One who is the repository of all the

prosperities, 
( śabda-gocarah ṛ )  the One who is the embodiment of all the

words mentioned in the Vedas, ( vis ṛt ṛabhya )  assuming upon
Himself  

( sattvam )   the Satwa characteristic, ( virajam )  without having
any trace of Rajas characteristic, ( āste )  is positioned (

mr ṛd ṛayan )  providing the source of happiness ( svānām nah ṛ )  to all
of us who are His own.  

Stanza 16

yatra naih ṛśreyasa  nāmaṁ
vana  kāma-dughair drumaih ṛ  ṁ

sarvartu-śrībhir vibhrājat
kaivalyam iva mūrtimat 

( yatra )  It is in this place that one can have the vision (
drumaih ṛ ) of the trees ( sarva r ṛtu śrībhih ṛ )  which carry  flowers and
fruits in all the seasons, ( kāma-dughaih ṛ )  and  showering very

prosperous benefits at all times, ( vibhrājat ) and all of them put
together shining so splendidly ( nāma vanam )  in the forest

known as
 ( naih ṛśreyasam ) Naisreyasam, the one which is very

auspicious. 
(  mūrtimat )  This forest looks as if it has assumed a beautiful

body ( kaivalyam iva  )  so prosperously as one could feel so at a
glance of it.  

Stanza 17 

vaimānikāh ṛ sa-lalanāś caritāni yatra
gāyanti lokaśamala-ks ṛapan ṛāni bhartuh ṛ 

antar-jale ’nuvikasan-madhu-mādhavīnāṁ
gandhena khan ṛd ṛita-dhiyo ’py anila  ks ṛipantah ṛ  ṁ
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( yatra )  It is in this forest that one can see ( vaimānikāh ṛ )  the
pilots, the ones who fly the planes parked in the Vaikuntha,

surrounded ( sa-lalanāh ṛ )   by very beautiful womenfolk;

 ( khan ṛd ṛita dhiyah ṛ api  ) and despite having the great mental
distraction ( gandhena )  due to the fragrance

 ( anuvikasat madhu mādhavīnām  ) continuously coming out of the
blossomed Vasanthi flowers, which always have the droplets
of honey in them  ( antah ṛ-jale ) which have sprouted from inside

the water bodies;

  ( ks ṛipantah ṛ )  and the pilots ignoring such fragrance and not
influenced by ( anilam )  such fragrant air in the atmosphere;

( gāyanti ) praise and sing ( caritāni )  the glories only 
( bhartuh ṛ )  of that Bhagwan, ( lokaśamala-ks ṛapan ṛāni )  who is

responsible for the removal of all the dirts/miseries in the
universe. 

Stanza 18

pārāvatānyabhr ṛta-sārasa-cakravāka-
dātyūha-ha sa-śuka-tittiri-barhin ṛā  yah ṛ  ṁ ṁ
kolāhalo viramate ’cira-mātram uccair
bhr ṛ gādhipe hari-kathām iva gāyamāne  ṅ

It is in this forest that one can see the chirping and the
singing of ( pārāvatā  )  birds like pigeons, ( nyabhr ṛta )  cuckoos, (

sārasa )  hans birds and cranes, ( barhin ṛām )   peacocks, ( śuka )
parrots, 

( tittiri ) partridge and birds popularly known as Vezhambal, 
( cakravāka )  Chakravaka, ( dātyūha ) gallinule, ( ha sa )  ṁ swan
birds, etc. coming to a sudden halt at  times when the bees

make their sounds while moving from one flower to the other
in intervals as if the bees are praising the glories of the Lord

and the other birds are listening to them. 

Stanza 19
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mandāra-kunda-kuravotpala-campakārn ṛa-
punnāga-nāga-bakulāmbuja-pārijātāh ṛ 

gandhe ’rcite tulasikābharan ṛena tasyā
yasmi s tapah ṛ sumanaso bahu mānayanti  ṁ

( yasmin )  It is in this forest that one can see the flowers like 
( mandāra )  Mandara, ( kunda )  jasmine, ( kuravot )  Karavaka,

Aambal, ( palacampakārn ṛapunnāga  )  Champaka, Alari, Punnaga,
Nagakesara, ( nāgabakulāmbujapārijātāh ṛ )  Bakula, lotus, Parijata

etc., (  su-manasah ṛ )  and many other flowers  ( mānayanti )
bestowing ( bahu )  their immense  ( arcite )  respect ( tasyāh ṛ )  to

the Tulasi plant ( tapah ṛ )  for its great penance, (
tulasikābharan ṛena )  because of Shri Hari Himself wearing the
Tulasi garlands which is so endearing to Him, respecting (

gandhe )  the fragrance of the garland of Tulasi leaves.

Stanza 20

yat sa kula  hari-padānati-mātra-dr ṛs ṛt ṛairṅ ṁ
vaidūrya-mārakata-hema-mayair vimānaih ṛ 

yes ṛā  br ṛhat-kat ṛi-tat ṛāh ṛ smita-śobhi-mukhyah ṛṁ
kr ṛs ṛn ṛātmanā  na raja ādadhur utsmayādyaih ṛ  ṁ

( yat )  This Vaikuntha Puri  ( hari-pada ānati mātra )  is the one
which can be perceived and seen only by oneself

surrendering totally and worshipping at the lotus feet of Shri
Hari.  

In this Vaikuntha Puri ( vimānaih ṛ )  the homes are in the form
of flying airplanes  ( sa kulam )  ṅ placed themselves in thick

rows, 
( vaidūrya mārakata hema mayaih ṛ )  all over decorated

 with beautiful diamonds, shining with precious stones, and
gold. 

However, ( utsmaya-ādyaih ṛ )  the playful and melodious ways of
talking ( smita śobhi mukhyah ṛ )  by the beautiful women in these

airplanes, who always radiate their endearing smile on their
faces ( br ṛhat kat ṛi-tat ṛāh ṛ )  and have broad hips, ( na ādadhuh ṛ )  in no

way generate ( rajah ṛ )  the sensuous desires nor initiate the
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Rajas quality ( yes ṛām )  on those persons occupying these
airplane homes, ( kr ṛs ṛn ṛa ātmanām )  who are only focussed on

Shri Hari and nothing else. 

Stanza 21

śrī rūpin ṛī kvan ṛayatī caran ṛāravindaṁ
līlāmbujena hari-sadmani mukta-dos ṛā 

sa laks ṛyate sphat ṛika-kud ṛya upeta-hemniṁ
sammārjatīva yad-anugrahan ṛe ’nya-yatnah ṛ 

It is in this Vaikuntha Puri ( sa laks ṛyate )  ṁ that one can see ( śrī )
Lakshmi Bhagavati;

 ( yat-anugrahan ṛe )  whose blessings 
( anya yatnah ṛ )  are very difficult to obtain by all others, 

( rūpin ṛī )  assuming her beautiful form, ( mukta-dos ṛā )  discarding
any trace of infirmities, ( kvan ṛayatī )  making melodious sounds

through her ankle ornaments while walking ( caran ṛa-
aravindam )  with her lotus feet, ( hari-sadmani )   moving around
in the pious home of Shri Hari ( sphat ṛika kud ṛye ) which has the

walls  made of glass  ( upeta hemni ) with joints mixed with
gold;

 ( sammārjatī iva )  in such a way as if she is the one who is
sweeping His home ( līlā-ambujena )  very playfully with the

broom stick made of lotus flowers.

Stanza 22

vāpīs ṛu vidruma-tat ṛāsv amalāmr ṛtāpsu
pres ṛyānvitā nija-vane tulasībhir īśam 

abhyarcatī svalakam unnasam īks ṛya vaktram
ucches ṛita  bhagavatety amatā ga yac-chrīh ṛ  ṁ ṅ

( a ga )  ṅ Hey the demiGods !  ( yat)  It is in this Vaikuntha Puri
that one can see ( śrīh ṛ )  Lakshmi Bhagavati, ( pres ṛyā-anvitā )

while moving around along with her friends ( nija-vane )  in her
own garden ( abhyarcatī ) with the intention of worshipping (
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īśam )  the Bhagavan ( tulasībhih ṛ )  with the Tulasi leaves in her
hands;

 
 ( īks ṛya )  incidentally sees ( vaktram )  her face, (  su-alakam )

adorned with the fragrant and nicely clustered  flowing hairs
from her head ( unnasam )   and having dominantly sharp nose,

( vāpīs ṛu )  on the natural lake ( vidruma tat ṛāsu )  having its
borders made of beautiful corals ( amala amr ṛta apsu )  and

having that much of clear water which can be equated with
the pure nectar;

 ( iti amata )  thus concluding ( ucches ṛitam )  that her face has been
kissed all over ( bhagavatā )   by the Bhagwan. 

Stanza 23

yan na vrajanty agha-bhido racanānuvādāc
chr ṛn ṛvanti ye ’nya-vis ṛayāh ṛ kukathā mati-ghnīh ṛ 
yās tu śrutā hata-bhagair nr ṛbhir ātta-sārās
tā s tān ks ṛipanty aśaran ṛes ṛu tamah ṛsu hanta  ṁ

( ye śr ṛn ṛvanti )  Those persons who listen ( ku-kathāh ṛ ) to such of
the incidences and stories ( racanā anuvādāt )  not relating to the

ones pertaining to Shri Hari describing His pastimes of the
creation of the universe etc., ( agha-bhidah ṛ )   which in fact

mitigate all the sins;

 ( anya vis ṛayāh ṛ  )   and to such other bad stories which are the
mix of various other mundane matters ( mati-ghnīh ṛ )

responsible for the destruction of one’s right thinking;

  ( na vrajanti )  shall never reach this place known as ( yat )  the
Vaikuntha.  

( śrutāh ṛ )   Listening to ( yāh ṛ tu )  such bad stories ( hata-bhagaih ṛ )
by such unlucky ( nr ṛbhih ṛ )  persons diminishes very fast ( ātta
sārāh ṛ )  undermining whatever the good deeds ( tān tān )  such

listeners might have done, ( ks ṛipanti )   pushing them ( tamah ṛsu )
to the hell of total darkness ( aśaran ṛes ṛu )  from which they have

no escape or redemption. ( hanta )  Oh ! What a pity !
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Stanza 24

ye ’bhyarthitām api ca no nr ṛ-gati  prapannāṁ
jñāna  ca tattva-vis ṛaya  saha-dharma yatra  ṁ ṁ
nārādhana  bhagavato vitaranty amus ṛyaṁ

sammohitā vitatayā bata māyayā te 

( - tam - ca )  Despite (  prapannāh ṛ ca )  having taken birth ( nr ṛ-gatim
)  as human beings, ( nah ṛ api )  as all of us ( abhyarthitām )  would

have desired; 

( yatra )  in which birth ( jñānam )  one gets opportunities to
acquire the real knowledge leading one ( tattva-vis ṛayam )   to
pursue and achieve the truth appropriately ( saha-dharma )

and rightly so as per the prescribed norms;

 ( ye )  such humans ( na vitaranti )  who do not submit
themselves to ( ārādhanam )  the worship of ( amus ṛya )  that Lord

of the Vaikuntha, ( bhagavatah ṛ )  Shri Bhagwan;

 ( te )  get themselves ( sammohitāh ṛ ) clouded and attached to the 
( vitatayā )  all pervading ( māyayā )  Maya shakti thereby getting

trapped into illusions.  ( bata )  Oh ! What a pity !

Stanza 25

yac ca vrajanty animis ṛām r ṛs ṛabhānuvr ṛttyā
dūre yamā hy upari nah ṛ spr ṛhan ṛīya-śīlāh ṛ 

bhartur mithah ṛ suyaśasah ṛ kathanānurāga-
vaiklavya-bās ṛpa-kalayā pulakī-kr ṛtā gāh ṛ  ṅ

( r ṛs ṛabha anuvr ṛttyā )  Because of following the footsteps of  Shri
Hari, who is the greatest ( animis ṛām )  among all the Devas;

 ( dūre yamāh ṛ )  and because of such following those who are
moving away from the Lord of death (meaning thereby

cutting out the circle of birth and death);
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(  spr ṛhan ṛīya śīlāh ṛ )  and because of their having good and
respectful conduct in a natural way;

( kathana anurāga vaiklavya bās ṛpa-kalayā )  and their tears of joy
thus accumulated in their eyes flowing freely because of their

intensely getting initiated and involved ( mithah ṛ )  among
themselves about the discussions ( suyaśasah ṛ )   relating to the

great glories ( bhartuh ṛ )  of their Lord Shri Hari ;

(  kr ṛta a gāh ṛ )  ṅ thereby  generating in those devotees the hair
raising experience all over their body;

  ( nah ṛ hi )  such devotees of the Lord, as all of us are, ( vrajanti )
could reach (  yat ca )  that Vaikuntha Loka, which is (upari )

above all of us.  

Stanza 26

tad viśva-gurv-adhikr ṛta  bhuvanaika-vandyaṁ ṁ
divya  vicitra-vibudhāgrya-vimāna-śocih ṛ  ṁ

āpuh ṛ parā  mudam apūrvam upetya yoga-ṁ
māyā-balena munayas tad atho vikun ṛt ṛham 

( tat vikun ṛt ṛham )  That Vaikuntha Loka, (viśva-guru adhikr ṛtam )
which is the abode of the universal teacher, Shri Hari;

( bhuvana eka vandyam )  and which presents itself as the only
single one qualifying for respect and adoration by all the

other worlds; 

( divyam )   and which is the embodiment of all the divinity; 

( vicitra vibudha-agrya vimāna  śocih ṛ )  and which carries in itself, as
an addition to its own beauty, the wonderful types of
variously decorated airplanes of the important divine

personalities; 

( apūrvam )  and the one which has no second one for itself as
comparison;
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(  upetya )  upon having reached there ( munayah ṛ )  by the Sanaka
saints (  yoga-māyā balena  )  purely due to their powers of Yoga

powers;

 ( āpuh ṛ )  could bring about in the Sanaka saints ( parām mudam )
the extreme happiness and contentment ( tat atho )  instantly

then and there.  

Stanza 27

tasminn atītya munayah ṛ s ṛad ṛ asajjamānāh ṛ
kaks ṛāh ṛ samāna-vayasāv atha saptamāyām 
devāv acaks ṛata gr ṛhīta-gadau parārdhya-

keyūra-kun ṛd ṛala-kirīt ṛa-vit ṛa ka-ves ṛau  ṅ

( munayah ṛ )  Those Sanaka saints, upon crossing over ( s ṛat ṛ
kaks ṛāh ṛ  )  the six entry points ( tasmin )  in that Vaikuntha Loka (

atītya )  moved forward further ( asajja mānāh ṛ )  showing the
least interest on the scenes all around, ( atha ) and thereafter (
acaks ṛata )  could spot ( saptamāyām )  at the seventh door ( devau )

two demiGods 
( samāna vayasau )  who were of equal age, ( gr ṛhīta gadau ) holding

their clubs, ( para-ardhya keyūra kun ṛd ṛala kirīt ṛa vit ṛa ka ves ṛau  )ṅ
wearing shoulder bracelets, ear ornaments, head gear etc.

and decorated with various ornaments upon them and
dressed up very beautifully.

Stanza 28

matta-dvirepha-vanamālikayā nivītau
vinyastayāsita-catus ṛt ṛaya-bāhu-madhye 

vaktra  bhruvā kut ṛilayā sphut ṛa-nirgamābhyāṁ ṁ
rakteks ṛan ṛena ca manāg rabhasa  dadhānau  ṁ

Those two demiGods; ( vinyastayā )  who were adorning upon 
( asita catus ṛt ṛaya bāhu madhye  )  their chests, which were located in

the middle of their blue coloured four hands, ( nivītau ) and
hanging on their necks  ( matta dvi-repha vana-mālikayā  )  the

garland of forest flowers upon which were hovering around
the intoxicated bees;
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 who were having the ( kut ṛilayā )   curved ( bhruvā )  eyebrows;  

who were ( sphut ṛa nirgamābhyām ) snorting through their broad
nostrils;

(  rakta īks ṛan ṛena )  whose eyes were reddish in colour;  

( dadhānau ca )  and, these apart, were also putting up ( vaktram )
on their faces ( manāg rabhasam ) with grim and slightly angry

look.

Stanza 29  

dvāry etayor niviviśur mis ṛator apr ṛs ṛt ṛvā
pūrvā yathā purat ṛa-vajra-kapāt ṛikā yāh ṛ 

sarvatra te ’vis ṛamayā munayah ṛ sva-dr ṛs ṛt ṛyā
ye sañcaranty avihatā vigatābhiśa kāh ṛ  ṅ

As the two demiGods were just looking at what was
happening;

( ye )  those Sanaka saints ( sañcaranti )  who travel around
 ( sarvatra )   at all places freely and without any impediments;

(  avis ṛa-mayā ) who did not have any contradictions at all in
themselves nor had any discrimination;

( vigata abhiśa kāh ṛ )  ṅ  who had already discarded absolutely
even an iota of doubt about anything at all ( sva-dr ṛs ṛt ṛyā )   in

their own thinking and analysis;

( avihatāh ṛ )   who were unstoppable by anyone and at any
place;

( niviviśuh ṛ )   having reached the seventh entry door just passed
through here also ( yathā )  exactly (  yāh ṛ pūrvāh ṛ )  as they did

earlier at all the entry points ( purat ṛa vajra kapāt ṛikāh ṛ )  through
the gold plated Vajra doors in each of them;
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( apr ṛs ṛt ṛvā )   without seeking any permission at all from the
demiGods, ( etayoh ṛ )  even as both of them ( mis ṛatoh ṛ )  were

continuously glancing on ( te munayah ṛ  ) those Sanaka saints 
( dvāri )  at the entry point. 

Stanza 30

tān vīks ṛya vāta-raśanā ś caturah ṛ kumārānṁ
vr ṛddhān daśārdha-vayaso viditātma-tattvān 

vetren ṛa cāskhalayatām atad-arhan ṛā s tauṁ
tejo vihasya bhagavat-pratikūla-śīlau 

( tau )  Those two demiGods, ( bhagavat-pratikūla-śīlau )  who were
having the character opposite to that of Shri Hari;

( vr ṛddhān )    though were much older in age as compared to the
Sanaka saints;

( vīks ṛya )   upon seeing ( tān caturah ṛ )   these four ( kumārān )  child
saints, ( daśa-ardha vayasah ṛ ) who were only looking like five

year olds ( vidita ātma-tattvān )   and who were radiating
immense spiritual heights and knowledge even at a glance;

( vāta-raśanān )   and who were not wearing any clothes;

( askhalayatām )  prevented them ( vetren ṛa ca )  with their staffs
and showered dirty words ( vihasya )  very badly belittling

simultaneously ( tejah ṛ )  their greatness;

( a-tad-arhan ṛān )   while the Sanaka saints did not deserve this
high handed treatment for whatever had happened. 

Stanza 31

tābhyā  mis ṛatsv animis ṛes ṛu nis ṛidhyamānāh ṛṁ
svarhattamā hy api hareh ṛ pratihāra-pābhyām 

ūcuh ṛ suhr ṛttama-didr ṛks ṛita-bha ga īs ṛatṅ
kāmānujena sahasā ta upaplutāks ṛāh ṛ 
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( mis ṛatsu )  As this incidence was being witnessed ( animis ṛes ṛu )
by all the demiGods of the Vaikuntha;

(  te ) the great Sanaka Saints ( nis ṛidhyamānāh ṛ )  who were thus
prevented ( pratihāra-pābhyām tābhyām )  by those two

doorkeepers 
( hareh ṛ )  of Lord Vishnu;

(  su-arhattamāh ṛ hi api )  although they were very much humble
and gentle in the normal circumstances;

( ūcuh ṛ )   said ( sahasā )  suddenly to the doorkeepers 
( upapluta aks ṛāh ṛ )  with with their eyes turned red;

 ( īs ṛat kāma-anujena )  due to the immediate angry reaction
 ( suhr ṛt-tama didr ṛks ṛita bha ge  )  ṅ arising out of their eagerness to

have the look at their most dearest and the most beloved
Bhagwan thus getting hindered.

Stanza 32

munaya ūcuh ṛ
ko vām ihaitya bhagavat-paricaryayoccais

tad-dharmin ṛā  nivasatā  vis ṛamah ṛ svabhāvah ṛ  ṁ ṁ
tasmin praśānta-purus ṛe gata-vigrahe vāṁ

ko vātmavat kuhakayoh ṛ pariśa kanīyah ṛ  ṅ

( munaya ūcuh ṛ)  The Sanaka Saints said:  

( kah ṛ )  How come that ( vām )   both of you, ( tat-dharmin ṛām )  in
the midst of the people around here who are equal to Lord

Vishnu, 
( vis ṛamah ṛ )   are having the discriminatory ( svabhāvah ṛ )

tendency 
( iha etya )  in such a place like this i.e. Vaikuntha where the

humans reach ( nivasatām )  and live ( uccaih ṛ )  due to their
having undertaken the greatest ( bhagavat paricaryayā )  service

to Lord Vishnu ? 

 ( tasmin )   In this abode of Shri Bhagwan, Who is stationed
here 
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( praśānta-purus ṛe )  as the Supreme Bliss and Supreme
Consciousness ( gata-vigrahe )   and having no discrimination at

all towards anyone,  ( kah ṛ vā )  on whom you, ( vām )  the ones
 ( kuhakayoh ṛ )  having duplicity ( ātma-vat )  within yourselves, 

( pariśa kanīyah ṛ )  ṅ  do have the doubts in your minds ?

Note: In the abode of the Bhagwan, if it is determined that
only some can enter and others cannot, this can be described
as the discrimination.  Why the doorkeepers of Lord Vishnu
prevented the entry of the Sanaka Saints to the abode?  They
should have sufficient knowledge that only the real devotees
are qualified to enter such a place !  And such devotees have
only one thing in common i.e. their true devotion to the Lord
and nothing else.  In other words, the very fact that they have
reached there is because of their greatest service to the Lord.
Moreover,  Lord  Vishnu  is  the  embodiment  of  the  Supreme
Bliss and Supreme Consciousness.  There is nothing known
as  fear  from  anyone  at  that  helm.    That  being  so,  the
doorkeepers  are  seeing  their  own  duplicity  and
discriminative  mentality  in  others.   This  is  the  essence  of
what the Sanaka Saints have said to the doorkeepers.

Stanza 33

na hy antara  bhagavatīha samasta-kuks ṛāvṁ
ātmānam ātmani nabho nabhasīva dhīrāh ṛ 

paśyanti yatra yuvayoh ṛ sura-li ginoh ṛ kiṅ ṁ
vyutpādita  hy udara-bhedi bhaya  yato ’sya  ṁ ṁ

( yatra )  When ( dhīrāh ṛ )  the very knowledgeable persons 
( nahi  paśyanti )  do not see ( antaram )  any discrimination 

( iha bhagavati )  in the Bhagwan, ( samasta-kuks ṛau )  Who contains
within Himself all the worlds;

( paśyanti )  When they in fact see (ātmānam ) the Supreme
Consciousness/or all the living entities contained ( ātmani )

within that Bhagwan in the form of ( nabhah ṛ iva )  a pot-like sky
( nabhasi )  within the expansive and large sky;

( yatah ṛ )   that being so, for what reason,
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  ( sura-li ginoh ṛ ) ṅ both of you, who are wearing the attire of two
demiGods ( bhayam hi ) and are the embodiments of the fear
complex itself, ( udara-bhedi )  and who see the body and the

soul as separate,  ( asya )  as far as matters connected with the
Bhagwan is concerned, ( yuvayoh ṛ )  both of you ( vyutpāditam )

have specially evolved like this ?  ( kim )  Why so ?

Stanza 34

tad vām amus ṛya paramasya vikun ṛt ṛha-bhartuh ṛ
kartu  prakr ṛs ṛt ṛam iha dhīmahi manda-dhībhyām  ṁ

lokān ito vrajatam antara-bhāva-dr ṛs ṛt ṛyā
pāpīyasas traya ime ripavo ’sya yatra 

( tat )  Therefore, ( dhīmahi )  we are thinking of  making ( vām )
you two ( manda-dhībhyām )  idiots ( kartum )   do ( prakr ṛs ṛt ṛam )
something good ( iha )  in this regard ( amus ṛya )  for that

Bhagwan 
( paramasya )   who is the Supreme Being ( vikun ṛt ṛha-bhartuh ṛ )  and

who is the Lord of this Vaikuntha.  

( itah ṛ ) We are directing both of you to depart from this place
 ( vrajatam )  and go to ( lokān )  such of those worlds ( yatra )
where, ( antara-bhāva dr ṛs ṛt ṛyā )  due to the perception duality

leading to discrimination, there shall be ( ime trayah ṛ )  these
three kinds of 

( ripavah ṛ )  enemies (Kama-Krodha-Lobha : Desires, Anger and
Greed)  ( asya )  for such ( pāpīyasah ṛ )  sinners.

Stanza 35

tes ṛām itīritam ubhāv avadhārya ghoraṁ
ta  brahma-dan ṛd ṛam anivāran ṛam astra-pūgaih ṛ  ṁ

sadyo harer anucarāv uru bibhyatas tat-
pāda-grahāv apatatām atikātaren ṛa 

( avadhārya )  Having understood that ( iti )  these ( īritam )
utterances ( tes ṛām )  of the Sanaka Saints ( ghoram )  are really

terrible; 
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( tam )  and also having understood that ( brahma-dan ṛd ṛam )  these
are the curse of the great Brahmins; 

 ( tam )  and also having understood that ( anivāran ṛam )  these
cannot be countered or broken apart  ( astra-pūgaih ṛ )  even by

shooting the rows of arrows;

( uru bibhyatah ṛ )  and with the fear of getting more curse from
these Brahmins;

( ubhau )  those two ( anucarau )  servants ( hareh ṛ )  of the Lord,
 ( sadyah ṛ )  instantly ( ati-kātaren ṛa )  and with lot of anxiety, 
( tat-pāda-grahau )  caught hold of the Sanaka Saints’  feet 

( apatatām )   and prostrated in front of them.

Note:  As the Sanaka Saints were just feeling pity on these
two servants of the Lord because of their curse handed out to
them, due to the sudden burst of anger, and were standing
there so much regretting within themselves, the two of them
humbly submitted before them in the following manner.

Stanza 36

bhūyād aghoni bhagavadbhir akāri dan ṛd ṛo
yo nau hareta sura-helanam apy aśes ṛam 

mā vo ’nutāpa-kalayā bhagavat-smr ṛti-ghno
moho bhaved iha tu nau vrajator adho ’dhah ṛ 

( bhūyāt )  It is good, and let it be so, that ( bhagavadbhih ṛ )  you
have 

( akāri )  foisted ( dan ṛd ṛah ṛ )  the deserving punishment ( aghoni )
upon us who have done mistake.  

( yah ṛ )  This punishment ( api )  is definitely going to ( aśes ṛam )
completely ( hareta )  eliminate ( nau )   in us ( sura-helanam )  the

fault of not understanding the concepts of the Lord in the real
sense. 
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( tu )   However, (  nau )  we, ( vrajatoh ṛ )   who are going to be
moving ( adhah ṛadhah ṛ )   down and down to the other worlds (
iha )  from here,  ( mohah ṛ )  do not wish our thinking getting 

( bhagavat smr ṛti-ghnah ṛ )   perverted from the remembrance of the
Lord ( vah ṛ )  because of ( anutāpa kalayā )  your slight repentance

in handing out the punishment.  

Stanza 37

eva  tadaiva bhagavān aravinda-nābhah ṛṁ
svānā  vibudhya sad-atikramam ārya-hr ṛdyah ṛ  ṁ

tasmin yayau paramaha sa-mahā-munīnāmṁ
anves ṛan ṛīya-caran ṛau calayan saha-śrīh ṛ 

( aravinda-nābhah ṛ )  Shri Padmanabha, ( ārya hr ṛdyah ṛ )  Who dwells
in the hearts of good people, ( bhagavān )  and Who is all

powerful;

( vibudhya )   having come to know ( tadā eva )  at that very
moment ( evam )  about the evil deeds ( svānām )  of His own

servants 
( sat atikramam )  resulting in humiliating insult to such great

Saints;

( calayan )  moving ( anves ṛan ṛīya caran ṛau )  His sacred lotus feet,
which can normally be understood and realized 

( paramaha sa mahā-munīnām ) ṁ even by the greatest of the
greatest saints through intense self enquiry;

( tasmin yayau ) reached there ( saha-śrīh ṛ )  along with Sridevi.

Note:  Through the following five stanzas, the Sanaka Saints
describe about the Lord of Vaikuntha, who appeared before

them as mentioned in Stanza 37.

4. THE DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE  VISION OF THE
BHAGWAN SANAKA SAINTS HAD BEFORE THEM IN

VAIKUNTHA

(Chapter 15, Volume 3)
Stanzas 38 to 42
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Stanza 38

ta  tv āgata  pratihr ṛtaupayika  sva-pumbhisṁ ṁ ṁ
te ’caks ṛatāks ṛa-vis ṛaya  sva-samādhi-bhāgyam  ṁ
ha sa-śriyor vyajanayoh ṛ śiva-vāyu-lolac-ṁ

chubhrātapatra-śaśi-kesara-śīkarāmbum 

( te acaks ṛata )  The Sanaka Saints saw ( tam tu  )  that Bhagwan
right in their presence, ( āgatam )  Who was coming towards

them thus;

 ( sva-pumbhih ṛ )  accompanied by His own company of people 
( pratihr ṛta aupayikam  )  in the midst of all the paraphernalia like
holding the umbrella, wearing His own footwear, and other

materials required while walking out in the open;

turning out to be real for all purposes for the Sanaka Saints,
 ( aks ṛa-vis ṛayam )  for now He was visible to their eyes and could
be felt through their sense organs ( sva-samādhi-bhāgyam )  as a
result of their constant remembrances about Him as a total

discipline inherent in them;

  for whom He was till then visible only through their minds;

( vyajanayoh ṛ )  and as He was walking, while others were
waving the purest of the pure Chamara fans, ( ha sa-śriyoh ṛ )ṁ
which were so white as one can equate them to the glow of

the swan birds;

( śiva-vāyu lolat śubhra-ātapatra śaśi kesara śīkara ambum ) 
and because of the mild breeze flowing all over there, the

droplets of dew drops from the pearl hanging decorations all
over the edges of the white umbrella, which again were like

various small moons, added to the overall beauty of the
whole atmosphere.

Stanza 39

kr ṛtsna-prasāda-sumukha  spr ṛhan ṛīya-dhāmaṁ
snehāvaloka-kalayā hr ṛdi sa spr ṛśantam  ṁ

śyāme pr ṛthāv urasi śobhitayā śriyā svaś-
cūd ṛāman ṛi  subhagayantam ivātma-dhis ṛn ṛyam  ṁ
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Stanza 40

pītā śuke pr ṛthu-nitambini visphurantyāṁ
kāñcyālibhir virutayā vana-mālayā ca 

valgu-prakos ṛt ṛha-valaya  vinatā-sutā seṁ ṁ
vinyasta-hastam itaren ṛa dhunānam abjam 

Stanza 41

vidyut-ks ṛipan-makara-kun ṛd ṛala-man ṛd ṛanārha-
gan ṛd ṛa-sthalonnasa-mukha  man ṛimat-kirīt ṛam  ṁ
dor-dan ṛd ṛa-s ṛan ṛd ṛa-vivare haratā parārdhya-

hāren ṛa kandhara-gatena ca kaustubhena 

( kr ṛtsna-prasāda su-mukham )  The Lord of the Vaikuntha was
present in front of everyone there with His

beautiful face glowing with brightness bestowing
His compassion and kindness towards all;

( spr ṛhan ṛīya dhāma  )  as the very source of all the desired
qualities;

( hr ṛdi sa spr ṛśantam )  ṁ  touching the hearts of the people so
intensely ( sneha avaloka kalayā  )  because of His glance filled

with pure love;

( subhagayantam iva  )  positioning in such a way as to increase
the radiance of brightness ( ātma dhis ṛn ṛyam )  of His own abode,
Vaikuntha, ( svah ṛ cūd ṛā-man ṛim )  which again is the ultimate in
any of the worlds, ( śobhitayā )  because of the beautiful and

ever glowing ( śriyā )  Sridevi's presence ( pr ṛthau )  on His broad
( urasi )   pious chest ( śyāme ) which was having  slightly the

blackish colour;

(  vana-mālayā )  adorning the garlands of forest flowers (
alibhih ṛ )  with the bees ( virutayā )  making humming sounds as

they winged around the flowers;

 ( pīta-a śuke )  ṁ the yellow coloured silk attire
 ( pr ṛthu-nitambini ) positioning itself on His broad hip region, 
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( visphurantyā )  upon which were the brightly shining ( kāñcyā )
waist ornaments;

( valgu prakos ṛt ṛha valayam )  wearing the beautiful and lovely
wrist bracelets on his enchanting hands;

( vinyasta hastam )  resting one of His hands on the shoulder 
( vinatā-suta a se  )  ṁ of the son of Vinata, that is Garuda;

( dhunānam )  moving around ( abjam )  a lotus flower ( itaren ṛa )
with His other hand; 

( vidyut ks ṛipat makara kun ṛd ṛala man ṛd ṛana arhagan ṛd ṛa-sthala unnasa mukham
) 

  having the lotus like face, with prominent nose and
beautiful cheeks, befitting as such to the ear ornaments worn

by Him, which matched the shape of a mini alligator, even
challenging the brightness of the lightning;

( man ṛi-mat kirīt ṛam )  wearing the gem studded crown;

( doh ṛ-dan ṛd ṛa  s ṛan ṛd ṛa vivare )  between His beautiful and long arms 
( para-ardhyahāren ṛa )  adorning the precious necklace of pearls 

( haratā ) which were charmingly shining;

( kaustubhena ca  )  and wearing the Kaustubha Gem also 
( kandhara-doorna ) on His neck.

Stanza 42

atropasr ṛs ṛt ṛam iti cotsmitam indirāyāh ṛ
svānā  dhiyā viracita  bahu-saus ṛt ṛhavād ṛhyam  ṁ ṁ

mahya  bhavasya bhavatā  ca bhajantam a gaṁ ṁ ṅ ṁ
nemur nirīks ṛya na vitr ṛpta-dr ṛśo mudā kaih ṛ 

The Sanaka Saints, ( nirīks ṛya )  upon seeing before themselves
that Bhagavan;

upon Whom, ( iti ca )  according to ( svānām )  His devotees’ own
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( dhiyā )  thinking ( viracitam )  and perception , ( utsmitam )  the
pride of the beauty ( indirāyāh ṛ )   of Shri Lakshmi Devi (

upasr ṛs ṛt ṛam )  gets dissipated ( atra )  into the overriding beauty of
the Bhagavan’s own;

( bahu-saus ṛt ṛhava-ād ṛhyam )  Who was seen there with
extraordinary charm and beauty;

( bhajantam )  and Who, as if, has assumed this ( a gam )ṅ
beautiful body ( mahyam )  for my (Brahma’s) sake, ( bhavasya )
and for the sake of Lord Siva ( bhavatām ca )   and also for all of

you;

( mudā )  becoming extremely happy ( na vitr ṛpta dr ṛśah ṛ )  and not
getting contented still with the sight through their eyes;

( nemuh ṛ )  bowed  before Him ( kaih ṛ )  with their heads down.

5. THE EXPERIENCE OF THE SANAKA SAINTS WHEN THEY
SAW BEFORE THEM THE VAIKUNTHA NATHA AND THEIR

PRAYERS.

(Chapter 15, Volume 3)
Stanzas 43 to 50

Stanza 43

tasyāravinda-nayanasya padāravinda-
kiñjalka-miśra-tulasī-makaranda-vāyuh ṛ 

antar-gatah ṛ sva-vivaren ṛa cakāra tes ṛāṁ
sa ks ṛobham aks ṛara-jus ṛām api citta-tanvoh ṛ  ṅ

When the Sanaka Saints ( sva-vivaren ṛa )  felt through their
nostrils ( antah ṛ-gatah ṛ )  the inhalation of the divine fragrance;

(  pada-aravinda kiñjalka miśra tulasī makaranda  vāyuh ṛ )  which were
carried to them by the tender breeze after touching upon

the tulasi leaves and other flowers on the toes ( tasya )  of the
Bhagawan’s lotus feet;
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 ( aravinda-nayanasya )   whose eyes were like that of the petals of
the lotus flower;

though they ( the Sanaka Saints)  ( aks ṛara-jus ṛām ) were
permanently attached to the Ultimate Truth meaning thereby

they were already self realized souls;

( tes ṛām api )  even for them ( cakāra )  it created ( citta-tanvoh ṛ )
within their minds and bodies ( sa ks ṛobham )  ṅ such an upheaval

of intense and tumultuous change. 

Stanza 44

te vā amus ṛya vadanāsita-padma-kośam
udvīks ṛya sundaratarādhara-kunda-hāsam 

labdhāśis ṛah ṛ punar aveks ṛya tadīyam a ghri-ṅ
dvandva  nakhārun ṛa-man ṛi-śrayan ṛa  nidadhyuh ṛ  ṁ ṁ

( te vai )  As for the Sanaka Saints, ( udvīks ṛya )  they looked 
up to ( amus ṛya )   that Bhagwan’s ( vadana asita padma kośam )  face

which was like the one placed within the blue
lotus flower,

 ( sundara-tara adhara kunda hāsam )  bearing such a heart rending
smile on His reddish lips looking as if there was a

nice blossoming of jasmine flowers upon them.

( punah ṛ )  Thereafter, ( labdha āśis ṛah ṛ )  having achieved their
greatest aim of seeing Shri Hari thus, ( aveks ṛya )   bent down
and looked at ( tadīyam )  His ( a ghri-dvandvam )  ṅ pair of lotus

feet, 
( nakha arun ṛa man ṛi śrayan ṛam )   which were giving shelter to His
nails looking like red rubies, ( nidadhyuh ṛ )  and then focussed

themselves to intense meditation.  

Stanza 45

pu sā  gati  mr ṛgayatām iha yoga-mārgairṁ ṁ ṁ
dhyānāspada  bahu-mata  nayanābhirāmam  ṁ ṁ

pau sna  vapur darśayānam ananya-siddhairṁ ṁ
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autpattikaih ṛ samagr ṛn ṛan yutam as ṛt ṛa-bhogaih ṛ 

( dhyāna-āspadam )  He is the one, as the subject matter of the
meditative processes, Who can be attained ( pu sām )  ṁ by the
interested people ( iha ) in this world ( gatim )  for liberation

 ( mr ṛgayatām )  through the spirit of enquiry ( yoga-mārgaih ṛ )  as
prescribed by Yoga etc.;

( bahu matam )  and He is the one who is highly revered,
 ( nayana abhirāmam )  having beautiful eyes (and also pleasing

to the persons perceiving Him or seeing Him);

( darśayānam )  and He is the one Who has shown Himself 
 ( pau snam vapuh ṛ )  ṁ in the form of the Purusha;

( as ṛt ṛa-bhogaih ṛ )  and He is the one Who has all the eight
qualities

 ( yutam )  within Himself ( autpattikaih ṛ ) in their own natural
means and ever permanent, ( ananya siddhaih ṛ )  which no one

else has ever acquired;

( samagr ṛn ṛan )  such is the Lord of Vaikuntha the Sanaka Saints
praised and worshipped. 

Stanza 46

kumārā ūcuh ṛ
yo ’ntarhito hr ṛdi gato ’pi durātmanā  tvaṁ ṁ
so ’dyaiva no nayana-mūlam ananta rāddhah ṛ 
yarhy eva karn ṛa-vivaren ṛa guhā  gato nah ṛṁ

pitrānuvarn ṛita-rahā bhavad-udbhavena 

( kumārā ūcuh ṛ ) The Sanaka Saints said:

( ananta )  Hey the one Who is all pervading and without any
boundaries ! 

( yah ṛ tvam )  You are the One ( gatah ṛ api )  Who is though seated 
( hr ṛdi )  in the hearts of each and every life form, ( antarhitah ṛ )

but You are invisible and beyond perception ( durātmanām )  to
the persons with corrupt minds.  
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( sah ṛ )  Such that as You are, ( rāddhah ṛ )  could be attained 
( adya  eva )  only now ( nah ṛ )  by us ( nayana-mūlam ) through our

sense of vision face to face. 
(  nah ṛ pitrā )  When our father (Lord Brahma) ( bhavat-udbhavena )

who originated through You, ( yarhi )  once ( anuvarn ṛita rahāh ṛ )
described the meanings of Your advice (of the secrets of the

Vedas etc) realized by Him through You, ( eva )  certainly then
itself ( gatah ṛ )  You had entered into ( guhām )  the cave of the

heart (meaning thereby the thinking process) ( karn ṛa-vivaren ṛa )
through the holes of the ears ( sense of hearing ).

Stanza 47

ta  tvā vidāma bhagavan param ātma-tattvaṁ ṁ
sattvena samprati rati  racayantam es ṛām  ṁ

yat te ’nutāpa-viditair dr ṛd ṛha-bhakti-yogair
udgranthayo hr ṛdi vidur munayo virāgāh ṛ 

( bhagavan )  Hey Bhagwan ! ( viditaih ṛ )  There are great saints
who have understood, (  dr ṛd ṛha bhakti-yogaih ṛ )  the methods of the

paths of absolute and firm devotion towards You ( te )
because of 

( anutāpa ) your kind blessings,   ( udgranthayah ṛ ) and became
devoid of any conditionalities (removed the knots tied

around their hearts) 
( virāgāh ṛ )  and thus got disinterested in the worldly matters.

( ātma-tattvam )  That Supreme and the Ultimate Truth ( viduh ṛ )
which has been realized ( hr ṛdi yat )  within their hearts (

munayah ṛ )  by such great saints, ( vidāma )  is being understood
by us now 

( sattvena )   in the form of the Pure and Conscious Bliss
 ( racayantam )  constantly instilling ( es ṛām )   in us ( ratim )  the

total devotion  ( tvā )  towards You ( samprati )  every moment 
( tam param )  as the Ultimate Truth. 

Stanza 48

nātyantika  vigan ṛayanty api te prasādaṁ ṁ
kim tvanyad arpita-bhaya  bhruva unnayais te  ṁ

ye ’ ga tvad-a ghri-śaran ṛā bhavatah ṛ kathāyāh ṛṅ ṅ
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kīrtanya-tīrtha-yaśasah ṛ kuśalā rasa-jñāh ṛ 

( a ga )  ṅ Hey Bhagwan !  

( kīrtanya tīrtha yaśasah ṛ )  Your glories are the most praise
worthy and are the most auspicious ones.

( rasa-jñāh ṛ )  Those who know about the essence ( bhavatah ṛ )  of
your ( kathāyāh ṛ )  pastimes and glories, ( ye kuśalāh ṛ )  and those
of the devotees who have acquired the necessary knowledge 
(  tvat a ghri  śaran ṛāh ṛ )  ṅ only take shelter unto your sacred lotus

feet.

( na vigan ṛayanti )  Such pure devotees do not consider very
seriously ( anyat )  nor do they seek the positions such as the

post of Indra Deva and others;

(  arpita bhayam )  all of whom get terribly scared ( unnayaih ṛ )
even by the slightest raising ( te )  of your ( bhruvah ṛ )

eyebrows;

(  kim tu ) and what to speak further, they do not even care for 
( ātyantikam )  the permanent  ( prasādam api )   salvation also

(moksha) ( te )  through you. 

(The meaning is that such knowledgeable persons prefer to
sing the glories of the Lord and seek His lotus feet and take
shelter in them.  Other than that they do not have any other
desires like either great positions or even they hardly care
for getting salvation !  Such is the dedication towards the

Lord by the true devotees ! )  

Stanza 49

kāma  bhavah ṛ sva-vr ṛjinair nirayes ṛu nah ṛ syācṁ
ceto ’livad yadi nu te padayo rameta 

vācaś ca nas tulasivad yadi te ’ ghri-śobhāh ṛṅ
pūryeta te gun ṛa-gan ṛair yadi karn ṛa-randhrah ṛ 
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( yadi nu )  As long as ( nah ṛ cetah ṛ )  our minds ( alivat ) get fixed
suitably like the bees ( rameta )  and enjoy ( te padayoh ṛ )  on the

lotus feet of the Bhagwan;

( yadi )  and as long as (  nah ṛ vācah ṛ ca  ) all our words do get
themselves placed on the lotus feet ( te )  of the Bhagawan 

( a ghri śobhāh ṛ yadi  )  ṅ and piously shine as such because of your
lotus feet  ( tulasi-vat )  like that of the Tulasi leaves;

( yadi  )  and as long as ( karn ṛa-randhrah ṛ )  the holes of our ears
 ( pūryeta )  get filled with ( gun ṛa-gan ṛaih ṛ )  the divine qualities ( te )

of the Bhagwan;

( kāmam syāt  )  let it be that we get ( nah ṛ bhavah ṛ )  our birth, 
( sva-vr ṛjinaih ṛ )   due to our wrong deeds, ( nirayes ṛu )  in the hellish

wombs.

Stanza 50

prāduścakartha yad ida  puruhūta rūpaṁ ṁ
teneśa nirvr ṛtim avāpur ala  dr ṛśo nah ṛ  ṁ

tasmā ida  bhagavate nama id vidhemaṁ
yo ’nātmanā  durudayo bhagavān pratītah ṛ  ṁ

( īśa )  Hey ! the Controller of each and everything !  ( puruhūta )
Hey ! the One who is greatly worshipped !  ( nah ṛ dr ṛśah ṛ )  Our

eyes
 ( avāpuh ṛ )  have derived ( alam )  in plentiful measure  ( nirvr ṛtim )

the pleasure and the contentment ( yat tena )  because of the
fact that 

( prāduścakartha )  you have manifested before us ( idam rūpam )
through this form and shape.  

( yah ṛ bhagavān  )  Though that Bhagwan ( durudayah ṛ )   cannot be
perceived or visualized ( anātmanām )  by those who have not
won over their sense organs, ( pratītah ṛ ) You are kind enough

to manifest Yourself ( it )  in this form here.

( vidhema )  We humbly submit ( idam namah ṛ )  our respects to
You, 
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( tasmai bhagavate )  Who is complete in all respects with regard
to knowledge and prosperities. 

This concludes the fifteenth chapter of Volume 3.  

---o0o---

Hari Om  

PREFACE TO CHAPTER 16, VOLUME 3

Through  the  previous  Chapter  No.15,  Lord  Brahma  was
explaining to the demiGods about the incidence relating to
the  visit  of  Sanaka  Saints  to  Vaikuntha  Loka.   They  were
prevented  by  the  doorkeepers  of  the  Lord  of  Vaikuntha
namely, Jaya and Vijaya.  Sanaka Saints, thereafter, cursed
both  of  them  to  take  birth  in  the  lower  worlds.   The
doorkeepers requested them to ensure that both of them shall
always remember the Lord even in those births.  Thereafter,
Lord Vaikuntha Natha Himself appeared before the Sanaka
Saints at that point.  The Sanaka Saints’ experience and their
prayers  have  been  described  in  the  concluding  portion  of
Chapter No.15.

Chapter  16  is  very  important  in  the  context  of  these
developments.  How the Lord Himself takes the responsibility
of  the  actions  taken  by  His  own  servants  have  been  well
presented through the words of the Bhagavan Himself.  The
discussions  between  the  Sanaka  Saints  and  the  Bhagavan
have  very  immense  value  and  meaning.   Now  let  us  go
straight to the stanzas of Chapter 16.

CONTENTS
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2. SHRI  BHAGAVAN  EXPLAINING  TO  THE  SANAKA
SAINTS  HOW  HE  HIMSELF  CONSIDERS  BRAHMINS
(THE  VERY  KNOWLEDGEABLE  AND  DEVOTED
HUMANS) IN THE HIGHEST ORDER.

3. HOW THE SANAKA SAINTS PERCEIVED THE SPEECH 
OF THE BHAGWAN.

4. THE RESPONSE OF THE SANAKA SAINTS TO THE 
SPEECH GIVEN BY THE BHAGAVAN. 

5. THE SANAKA SAINTS SHOWERING PRAISES ON THE 
BHAGAVAN AND THEIR REQUEST TO HIM TO AWARD 
SUITABLE PUNISHMENT TO THE DOORKEEPERS OR 
CONDONE THEM.

 
6. BHAGWAN’S CONSENT TO THE CURSE OF THE 

SANAKA SAINTS BEING HANDED OUT TO HIS 
SERVANTS AND HIS STATEMENT THAT THIS HAS 
ALREADY BEEN ORDAINED BY HIM.

7. BHAGAVAN’S INSTRUCTIONS TO JAYA AND VIJAYA 
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---o0o---

1.  SHRI BHAGAVAN OWNING UP HIMSELF THE
RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE MISTAKE COMMITTED BY

HIS SERVANTS. 

(Chapter 16, Volume 3)
Stanzas 1 to 6
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Stanza 1

brahmovāca
iti tad gr ṛn ṛatāmm  tes ṛāmm

munīnāmm  yoga-dharmin ṛām
pratinandya jagādedamm
vikun ṛt ṛha-nilayo vibhuh ṛ

( brahmovāca ) Lord Brahma said :

( vibhuh ṛ )  Bhagwan Shri Maha Vishnu, ( vikun ṛt ṛha-nilayah ṛ )
Whose abode is the Vaikuntha, ( iti gr ṛn ṛatām )  upon listening to

the prayers like this ( tes ṛām munīnām )  of the Sanaka Saints, 
( yoga-dharmin ṛām )  the great Yogis as they are, ( pratinandya )

and appreciating ( tat )   the words presented in this manner
by them ( idam jagāda )  started replying as follows:

 
Stanza 2

śrī-bhagavān uvāca
etau tau pārs ṛadau mahyamm

jayo vijaya eva ca
kadarthī-kr ṛtya māmm  yad vo
bahv akrātām atikramam

( śrī-bhagavān uvāca )  Shri Bhagwan Said:  
( etau )  These two persons, (  jayah ṛ vijayah ṛ eva ca ) are certainly

Jaya and Vijaya, ( pārs ṛadau )  the attendants ( mahyam )
associated with Me.  ( yat )  Inspite of that ( tau )  they, 

( kadarthī-kr ṛtya )  ignoring 
( mām )  Me, ( akrātām )  have committed ( vah ṛ bahu  ) towards you

great ( atikramam )  high handedness.

Stanza 3

yas tv etayor dhr ṛto dan ṛd ṛo
bhavadbhir mām anuvrataih ṛ

sa evānumato 'smābhir
munayo deva-helanāt
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( munayah ṛ )  Hey ! the great Saints ! ( asmābhih ṛ )  I am ( sah ṛ eva )
very much ( anumatah ṛ )  in acceptance of ( yah ṛ ) whichever 

( dan ṛd ṛah ṛ tu )   the punishment ( dhr ṛtah ṛ )  handed out ( etayoh ṛ )  to
both of them 

(  bhavadbhih ṛ )  by you, ( deva helanāt )  because of their having
shown total arrogance to such great Saints like you,

 ( anuvrataih ṛ )  as you devotedly follow ( mām )  My footsteps.    

Stanza 4

tad vah ṛ prasādayāmy adya
brahma daivamm  paramm  hi me
tad dhīty ātma-kr  ṛ  tam  m manye
yat sva-pumbhir asat-kr ṛtāh ṛ

( tat adya )  Therefore, now, ( prasādayāmi )  I am going to make 
( vah ṛ )  you Sages very happy.  ( hi me )  That is because My
 ( param daivam )   adoration of the highest personality is to 

( brahma )  the Brahmin.  

(  asat-kr ṛtāh ṛ )  You have been disrespected ( sva-pumbhih ṛ )   by my
own people.  ( iti yat  )  Whatever that might be, (manye )   I
consider ( tat hi )  certainly such an act ( ātma-kr ṛtam )  as if

having done by Me. 

Stanza 5

yan-nāmāni ca gr ṛhn ṛāti
loko bhr ṛtye kr ṛtāgasi

so 'sādhu-vādas tat-kīrtimm
hanti tvacam ivāmayah ṛ

( kr ṛta-āgasi ca )  Even if the mistake has been done ( bhr ṛtye ) by
the servant, ( lokah ṛ )  the people at large ( gr ṛhn ṛāti )  pick up and
highlight ( yat nāmāni )  the name of whichever is the master of

such servant;  and

( tat kīrtim )  such master’s fame gets decimated ( sah ṛ )  because
of 
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( asādhu-vādah ṛ )  the bad words conveyed by others due to such
incidences ( āmayah ṛ iva  ) as if the skin disease ( hanti )   destroys

 ( tvacam )  all the skin.

Stanza 6

yasyāmr ṛtāmala-yaśah ṛ-śravan ṛāvagāhah ṛ
sadyah ṛ punāti jagad āśvapacād vikun ṛt ṛhah ṛ

so 'hamm  bhavadbhya upalabdha-sutīrtha-kīrtiś
chindyāmm  sva-bāhum api vah ṛ pratikūla-vr ṛttim

( sah ṛ vikun ṛt ṛhah ṛ )  I am that Vaikuntha (Vaikuntha also means
“without any hurdles or without any defect), ( yasya )  about

Whose ( amr ṛta amala yaśah ṛ śravan ṛa avagāhah ṛ )  worship and praises
of glories, equivalent to that of the nectar, entering through

the sense of hearing ( sadyah ṛ )  instantly ( punāti )  purifies
 ( āśva-pacāt )  even the lowest of the lowly persons  ( jagat )  in

the universe.  

( aham )  I ( upalabdha su-tīrtha kīrtih ṛ  )  have obtained the best of
the best worships ( bhavadbhyah ṛ )   from you,  ( pratikūla-vr ṛttim )

and therefore, if I am responsible for any action contrary to
the interests  ( vah ṛ )  of yourselves, ( chindyām )  I am  ready to

cut off   ( sva-bāhum api ) even  my own hands.

Note :  After  accepting that  the mistakes  committed  by His
servants  are  His  own,  Shri  Bhagawan  goes  on  to  explain
through the following six stanzas His respects towards the
Brahmins and the greatness of the Brahmins.

2.  SHRI BHAGAVAN EXPLAINING TO THE SANAKA SAINTS
HOW  HE  HIMSELF  CONSIDERS  BRAHMINS  (THE  VERY
KNOWLEDGEABLE  AND  DEVOTED  HUMANS)  IN  THE
HIGHEST ORDER.

(Chapter 16, Volume 3)
Stanzas 7 to 12)

Stanza 7
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yat-sevayā caran ṛa-padma-pavitra-ren ṛumm
sadyah ṛ ks ṛatākhila-malamm  pratilabdha-śīlam

na śrīr viraktam api māmm  vijahāti yasyāh ṛ
preks ṛā-lavārthamitare niyamān vahanti

( yat sevayā )  It is only due to the dedicated service of my
devotees ( who are known as Brahmins)  ( caran ṛa padma pavitra

ren ṛum )  that the dust particles on my lotus feet is pure and
pious;

( sadyah ṛ ks ṛata akhila malam )  that I am the one who removes all
the sins in all the worlds (in all the people);

( pratilabdha śīlam )  that I have acquired the very humble
character in me.

( mām )  I am ( viraktam api )  though totally disinterested in the
worldly comforts and have no attachment towards them, 

 ( śrīh ṛ )  Sridevi ( na vijahāti )  never leaves me at all ( yasyāh ṛ )  for
Whose

 ( preks ṛā-lava-artham )  favours,  through her compassionate
sight,

 ( itare )  others ( vahanti )  observe ( niyamān )  various sacred
methods. 

Note : The meaning of stanza 7 has to be linked to statement
made by Bhagavan in stanza 6 “ I  have obtained the best of
the best worships from you, and therefore, if I am responsible
for any action contrary to the interests  of yourselves, I am
ready to cut off  even  my own hands”.

Stanza 8

nāhamm  tathādmi yajamāna-havir vitāne
ścyotad-ghr ṛta-plutam adan huta-bhuń-mukhena
yad brāhman ṛasya mukhataś carato 'nughāsamm

tus ṛt ṛasya mayy avahitair nija-karma-pākaih ṛ

( aham )  I  (  tathā )  do not get satisfied with ( na admi )  the
eating 
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 ( yajamāna havih ṛ ) of the offerings made to me by the offerers of
the Yajnas ( vitāne )  in the sacrificial fire ( huta-bhuk mukhena )

through the fire as the mouth, ( yat )  as much as I do 
( brāhman ṛasya )  when the Brahmins, who have ( avahitaih ṛ )

surrendered ( mayi )  unto me ( nija karma pākaih ṛ )  the fruits of all
their deeds totally ( tus ṛt ṛasya ) and thereby happily contented, 

 ( caratah ṛ )  enjoy ( mukhatah ṛ )  through their mouths ( anughāsam )
the morsels of rice 

( ścyotat ghr ṛta plutam )  pouring from within them the droplets of
ghee ( adan )  while eating. 

Note  :  The  Bhagavan  says  that  as  compared  to  the  food
offered in the fire of  sacrifice  unto Him,  He gets  satisfied
when the Brahmins (meaning the true devotees of the Lord)
happily eat their food as they have totally surrendered unto
Him  all  the  fruits  of  their  deeds.   He is  equating both the
offerings as towards Him and He prefers the second one over
the first  as the best  offerings towards Him.  But,  we must
remember to know the qualifications to be a Brahmin as the
same  has  been  well  explained  by  Shri  Bhagwan  Himself
being  the  ones  who  are  selfless  and  dedicated  everything,
including the fruits of all their labour,  unto Him.

Stanza 9

yes ṛāmm  bibharmy aham akhan ṛd ṛa-vikun ṛt ṛha-yoga-
māyā-vibhūtir amalāńghri-rajah ṛ kirīt ṛaih ṛ

viprāmm s tu ko na vis ṛaheta yad-arhan ṛāmbhah ṛ
sadyah ṛ punāti saha-candra-lalāma-lokān

( yat arhan ṛa-ambhah ṛ )  The water which I had offered (referring
to the the Ganges) 

( punāti )  purifies ( sadyah ṛ )  instantly ( saha candra-lalāma lokān )
all the worlds including Lord Shiva, Who has mounted the

moon over His head;

( aham )  even that Me 
( akhan ṛd ṛa vikun ṛt ṛha yoga-māyā vibhūtih ṛ )  Who is the one having the

immense powers of energy of the Yoga Maya, which is
unending and without any obstacles;
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( bibharmi )  when I do bear ( amala ańghri rajah ṛ )  the pious dust
particles ( yes ṛām )  of their (of the Brahmins)  feet ( kirīt ṛaih ṛ )  on

my crowns, ( tu )   then ( kah ṛ na vis ṛaheta )  who else cannot
protect

 ( viprān ) those Brahmins ? 
 

Stanza 10

ye me tanūr dvija-varān duhatīr madīyā
bhūtāny alabdha-śaran ṛāni ca bheda-buddhyā

draks ṛyanty agha-ks ṛata-dr ṛśo hy ahi-manyavas tān
gr ṛdhrā rus ṛā mama kus ṛanty adhidan ṛd ṛa-netuh ṛ

( ye )  Those who ( draks ṛyanti )  look upon ( dvija-varān )  the
Brahmins, ( tanūh ṛ )  who infact are part and parcel ( me )  of Me
alone, ( duhatīh ṛ )  the milchy cows ( madīyāh ṛ )  which are directly

of my concern, ( ca )  and all and any other ( alabdha-śaran ṛāni )
defenseless ( bhūtāni )  life forms,  ( bheda-buddhyā )  as distinct

and separate from Me;

( agha ks ṛata dr ṛśah ṛ  )  such persons in fact have impaired their
sense of judgement due to their committing various sins.

( tān ) Such persons ( kus ṛanti hi )  shall definitely be pierced and
torn apart ( rus ṛā )  angrily ( gr ṛdhrāh ṛ )  by the vultures (the

messengers of Yama) ( ahi manyavah ṛ )  in the same way as the
angry poisonous snakes of ( adhidan ṛd ṛa-netuh ṛ )  the Lord of

Death (Yama), who carries out his duties on my behalf as per
the instructions ( mama )  handed out by Me, hiss and surge

ahead charging. 
  

Stanza 11

ye brāhman ṛān mayi dhiyā ks ṛipato 'rcayantas
tus ṛyad-dhr ṛdah ṛ smita-sudhoks ṛita-padma-vaktrāh ṛ

vān ṛyānurāga-kalayātmajavad gr ṛn ṛantah ṛ
sambodhayanty aham ivāham upāhr ṛtas taih ṛ

( aham )  I am ( upāhr ṛtah ṛ )  attracted towards ( taih ṛ )  such
persons
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 ( ye )  who, ( dhiyā )  with the same spirit and intentions ( mayi )
as I have towards them (alternatiely treating such Brahmins

as if they are treating Lord Vishnu Himself ), ( arcayantah ṛ )
give due respects ( brāhman ṛān )  to the Brahmins, ( ks ṛipatah ṛ )

even though they might be extremely angry at times, (
sambodhayanti )  in such a way as to praise the Brahmins ( tus ṛyat
hr ṛdah ṛ )  with complete happiness in their minds, (  smita sudhā

uks ṛita padma vaktrāh ṛ )  with the nectar of smile so naturally
overbearing on their lotus like faces, ( anurāga-kalayā )  and (
gr ṛn ṛantah ṛ )  praise them ( vān ṛyā )  showering with the language

pious words of love and affection, 
( ātmaja-vat )  as if they are treating their own sons, ( aham iva )

as I have done just now. 

Stanza 12

tan me sva-bhartur avasāyam alaks ṛamān ṛau
yus ṛmad-vyatikrama-gatimm  pratipadya sadyah ṛ
bhūyo mamāntikam itāmm  tad anugraho me

yat kalpatām acirato bhr ṛtayor vivāsah ṛ

( tat  )  Therefore, these two persons (yus ṛmat vyatikrama )  who
have shown high handedness towards you, ( alaks ṛamān ṛau )

without knowing ( avasāyam )  the real intentions ( sva-bhartuh ṛ )
of their master, ( me )  that is Me, ( gatim  )  have to undergo 
( pratipadya )   the consequences of their own action ( sadyah ṛ )

immediately. 
 ( bhūyah ṛ )  After that ( itām )   they can reach here ( mama

antikam )  and join me.  ( kalpatām )  Please carry out ( vivāsah ṛ )
the separation ( bhr ṛtayoh ṛ ) of my these two servants from me 

( yat tat )  in the required manner ( aciratah ṛ ) without any further
delay. 

( anugrahah ṛ )   I shall treat this as your blessings ( me )  upon
Me.

3. HOW THE SANAKA SAINTS PERCEIVED THE SPEECH OF
THE BHAGWAN.

(Chapter 16, Volume 3)
Stanzas 13 to 14
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Stanza 13

brahmovāca
atha tasyośatīmm  devīm
r  ṛ  s  ṛ  i-kulyām  m sarasvatīm

nāsvādya manyu-das  ṛ  t  ṛ  ānām  m
tes  ṛ  ām ātmāpy atr  ṛ  pyata

( brahmovāca )  Lord Brahma said:
The Sanaka Saints, ( atha )  at that time, upon listening to
 ( sarasvatīm )  the sweet words ( tasya )  of the Bhagavan, (

uśatīm )  which were so beautiful ( devīm )  and very divine, ( r ṛs ṛi-
kulyām )  and which were like the continuous flow of the Vedic

hymns,
 ( āsvādya )  enjoyed them very much, ( tes ṛām )  but their ( ātmā )

mind ( na atr ṛpyata )  did not have any reaction of non
contentment with His words, ( manyu das ṛt ṛānām api )  especially

when they were afflicted with anger initially.

Stanza 14

satīmm  vyādāya śr ṛn ṛvanto
laghvīmm  gurv-artha-gahvarām

vigāhyāgādha-gambhīrāmm
na vidus tac-cikīrs ṛitam

( śr ṛn ṛvantah ṛ )  Upon having listened attentively and receptively
 ( vyādāya )  through their ears ( satīm )  to such excellent  great

speech of the Bhagavan, ( laghvīm )  very well composed, 
( guru artha gahvarām )  extremely difficult to comprehend the

real import,  ( agādha gambhīrām )  having real in depth as to the
opinions and profound as to the meanings, the Sanaka Saints

 ( na viduh ṛ )  could not really undertand, ( vigāhya )  despite
pondering over and over again, ( tat cikīrs ṛitam )  what were the

intentions of Bhagavan and what He was trying to
communicate!
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Note :  The happiness  of  the Sanaka Saints  saw no bounds
with the speech of the Bhagavan.  His speech was so much
composed, having real meaning and content.  But did they
understand the purport of what the Bhagavan was trying to
say? That did not happen ! The Sanaka Saints were not able
to  comprehend if  Bhagavan  was trying to  praise  them,  or
condemned  them,  or  belittle  the  punishment  which  they
handed  out  to  His  servants.   In  any  case,  convincing
themselves  that  what  Bhagavan  was  saying  is  only
appreciation, they started replying with happiness.

 4. THE RESPONSE OF THE SANAKA SAINTS TO THE
SPEECH GIVEN BY THE BHAGAVAN. 

(Chapter 16, Volume 3)
Stanzas 15 to 19

Stanza 15

te yoga-māyayārabdha-
pārames ṛt ṛhya-mahodayam
procuh ṛ prāñjalayo viprāh ṛ
prahr ṛs ṛt ṛāh ṛ ks ṛubhita-tvacah ṛ

( te viprāh ṛ )  Those Sanaka Saints, (  prahr ṛs ṛt ṛāh ṛ )  thus having
become very happy (after listening to the words of the

Bhagavan), 
(  ks ṛubhita-tvacah ṛ )  due to which their hairs bristled all over

their body, ( prāñjalayah ṛ )   standing with folded hands before
the Bhagavan, ( ārabdha pārames ṛt ṛhya mahā-udayam )  Who

manifested with all His glories before them ( yoga-māyayā )
with His internal potencies of Yoga Maya to their utmost

delight, ( procuh ṛ )   started putting their humble submissions
before Him.

Stanza 16

r ṛs ṛaya ūcuh ṛ
na vayamm  bhagavan vidmas

tava deva cikīrs ṛitam
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kr ṛto me 'nugrahaś ceti
yad adhyaks ṛah ṛ prabhās ṛase

( r ṛs ṛaya ūcuh ṛ)  The Sanaka Saints said:

( bhagavan )  Hey Bhagavan !   ( adhyaks ṛah ṛ )  You, Who are the
embodiment of all the knowledge and prosperities, ( prabhās ṛase

)  have said “ ( kr ṛtah ṛ )  I shall treat this ( anugrahah ṛ )  as your
blessings ( me )  upon Me” ( iti ca )  and so on and so forth.  ( yat )

Because of that, ( deva )  Hey Lord, (  vayam )   we ( na vidmah ṛ )
have not been able to comprehend  ( cikīrs ṛitam ) as to what

exactly  
( tava ) you wish in this regard.

Stanza 17

brahman ṛyasya paramm  daivamm
brāhman ṛāh ṛ kila te prabho
viprān ṛāmm  deva-devānāmm
bhagavān ātma-daivatam

( te )  You, ( brahman ṛyasya )  Who hold the Brahmins so dear to
you, consider ( brāhman ṛāh ṛ )  the Brahmins ( param kila )

equalling them piously ( daivam )  to the Gods.  ( prabho )  Hey
Lord !  ( viprān ṛām )  For the Brahmins, ( deva-devānām )  who are
considered superior to other demiGods, ( bhagavān )  You are 

(  ātma daivatam  )  the one Who is the Soul ( Supreme
Consciousness ) and the God.

Stanza 18

tvattah ṛ sanātano dharmo
raks ṛyate tanubhis tava

dharmasya paramo guhyo
nirvikalpo bhavān matah ṛ

( sanātanah ṛ )  The eternal ( dharmah ṛ )  occupational principles for
all the beings ( tvattah ṛ )  came about from you.  ( raks ṛyate )  These

are sustained and protected ( tava )  through your ( tanubhih ṛ )
various manifestations.  ( paramah ṛ )  The most important and
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the ultimate ( dharmasya )  of these supreme occupational
principles 

( guhyah ṛ )  culminate ( nirvikalpah ṛ )  as ever permanent
consciousness 

( bhavān ) in You ( matah ṛ )  and these have the concurrance of
the prescribed scriptures.   

Stanza 19

taranti hy añjasā mr ṛtyumm
nivr ṛttā yad-anugrahāt

yoginah ṛ sa bhavān kimm  svid
anugr ṛhyeta yat paraih ṛ

( yat anugrahāt )  Only because of Your blessings ( nivr ṛttāh ṛ ) those
who have discarded all the worldly desires ( yoginah ṛ )  and

those who have acquired special powers through Yoga 
( taranti ) are able to overcome ( mr ṛtyum )   the death (meaning

the cycle of births and deaths) ( añjasā hi )  so easily. 
 ( sah ṛ bhavān )  When You are the Only One such bestower,

 ( kim svit )  does it matter anything to You ( yat )  when you say
that ( anugr ṛhyeta )  you have been blessed ( paraih ṛ )  by others ? 

Note :   The way the Bhagavan had shown before everyone
how  He  Himself  gives  due  respect  to  the  Brahmins  is  an
example  for  other  people  of  the  worlds to  follow.   He had
shown Himself doing such things to set an example to others.
The Bhagavan said: “when I do bear the pious dust particles
of their (of the Brahmins)  feet on my crowns, then who else
cannot  protect  those  Brahmins  ?”  And  He also  added  that
Shri Lakshmi Devi is always with Him only because of His
showing due respect to the Brahmins.  The Sanaka Saints say
through  the  following  stanzas  that  in  fact  whatever  the
Bhagavan had stated were lessons to be followed by all the
worlds.

5. THE SANAKA SAINTS SHOWERING PRAISES ON THE
BHAGAVAN AND THEIR REQUEST TO HIM TO AWARD
SUITABLE PUNISHMENT TO THE DOORKEEPERS OR

CONDONE THEM. 
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As we have seen in the preceding stanzas, the Sanaka Saints
were  at  a  loss  to  know  whether  they  have  done  the  right
action by cursing the doorkeepers,  and whether it  has the
approval of the Bhagavan. They were also at a loss to know
whether He was praising their action or He was discrediting
them.  However, they start praising Him for exhibiting His
qualities  through  His  words.   Ultimately,  they  leave  the
matter to Him to decide whatever punishment to be given to
the  doorkeepers,  or  give  them  some  other  occupation,  or
condone their action totally.  They were also ready for any
punishment being given to themselves (to the Sanaka Saints)
if He feels that their curse is disproportionate to the actions
of the doorkeepers. 

(Chapter 6, Volume 3)
Stanzas 20 to 25)  

Stanza 20

yamm  vai vibhūtir upayāty anuvelam anyair
arthārthibhih ṛ sva-śirasā dhr ṛta-pāda-ren ṛuh ṛ

dhanyārpitāńghri-tulasī-nava-dāma-dhāmno
lokamm  madhuvrata-pater iva kāma-yānā

Stanza 21

yas tāmm  vivikta-caritair anuvartamānāmm
nātyādriyat parama-bhāgavata-prasańgah ṛ
sa tvamm  dvijānupatha-pun ṛya-rajah ṛ-punītah ṛ

śrīvatsa-laks ṛma kim agā bhaga-bhājanas tvam

( vibhūtih ṛ )  Shri Lakshmi Devi,  ( pāda ren ṛuh ṛ )  the dust of Whose
feet ( dhr ṛta )  is worn ( sva-śirasā )  on their heads ( anyaih ṛ )  by

those 
  ( artha arthibhih ṛ )  who seek fortunes from Her by bowing their
heads before Her, ( upayāti )  Who takes shelter ( anuvelam )   for

ever  ( yam vai ) only on that Bhagavan Shri Hari;
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( kāma-yānā iva )  as if she (Shri Lakshmi Devi) is desiring to get
into ( lokam )  the position ( madhu-vrata-pateh ṛ )  of the king of the

bees who stations himself ( dhanya arpita ańghri tulasī nava dāma
dhāmnah ṛ )  on the garlands of  fresh Tulasi leaves placed by the

devotees upon Shri Hari’s lotus feet;

( anuvartamānām )  though worshipping the lotus feet of Shri
Hari 

( vivikta caritaih ṛ )  with Her purest of the pure devotional
services;

( tām )  She is ( na atyādriyat )  not much cared for ( yah ṛ )   by Shri
Hari Himself;

( sah ṛ tvam ) as that Bhagavan Shri Hari
 (  parama bhāgavata prasańgah ṛ )  bestows His best concerns and

interest only on His great devotees.

( tvam )  That Bhagavan ( bhaga bhājanah ṛ )  is the repository of all
the fortunes and also is the reservoir of all the qualities about

which one can praise and praise.

( dvija anupatha pun ṛya rajah ṛ )  Do the dust particles of the feet of
the Brahmins accumulated over their feet while following the

path leading to Shri Hari,

( śrīvatsa laks ṛma )  or does the mark of Srivatsa on His chest,
 ( punītah ṛ )   purify Shri Hari ?

( kim )  Then why Shri Hari ( agāh ṛ ) is holding them on to
Himself ?

Stanza 22

dharmasya te bhagavatas tri-yuga tribhih ṛ svaih ṛ
padbhiś carācaram idamm  dvija-devatārtham
nūnamm  bhr ṛtamm  tad-abhighāti rajas tamaś ca

sattvena no varadayā tanuvā nirasya
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( tri-yuga )  You are the One Who manifest Yourself for the sake
of the protection of the righteousness in all the three Yugas ! 
( idam )  This universe, ( cara-acaram )  which consists of all the

life forms and the non-life forms, ( bhagavatah ṛ )  is the
representative form of Yourself ( dharmasya )  Which/Who is

the “Dharma Swaroopa” - the one Who stands only for
righteousness - . 

 ( tanuvā )  This form and shape of Yours, which is the
personification of ( sattvena )  the Satva principle, ( te )   as Your
own ( svaih ṛ )  self sustaining powers (  vara-dayā )  is bestowing

all blessings ( nah ṛ )  in us ( tribhih ṛ )  with Its three ( padbhih ṛ )   feet
(known as penance, purity of mind and compassion) 

( nūnam bhr ṛtam ) and is being sustained ( dvija devatā artham  )  for
the sake of the Brahmins and the demiGods ( nirasya )  in such
a way as to negate the influences of ( rajah ṛ )  the principles of

Rajas 
( tamah ṛ ca )  and Tamas (  tat abhighāti )  which negatively

invigorate the righteous methods.

Stanza 23

na tvamm  dvijottama-kulamm  yadi hātma-gopamm
goptā vr ṛs ṛah ṛ svarhan ṛena sa-sūnr ṛtena

tarhy eva nańks ṛyati śivas tava deva panthā
loko 'grahīs ṛyad r ṛs ṛabhasya hi tat pramān ṛam

( vr ṛs ṛah ṛ tvam )  You are the greatest of the great ( ātma-gopam )
and You are the protector ( dvija uttama-kulam )  of the highest

order of Brahmins.  

(  yadi na goptā )  If You do not bestow protection to them
 ( su-arhan ṛena )  with the due reverence ( sa-sūnr ṛtena )  and

through your lovely, pure and enchanting words, ( tarhi eva )
at that instant time itself ( panthāh ṛ )  the righteous methods of
paths of the Vedas, ( tava )   as prescribed by you, ( śivah ṛ )   for
the safety and protection of the universe (including living

and nonliving beings) ( nańks ṛyati ha  )  shall definitely get
destroyed.  
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( deva ) Hey the Divine ! ( hi )  That is because ( lokah ṛ )   the
people of  the world ( agrahīs ṛyat )  desire to follow ( tat )   the

good deeds done ( r ṛs ṛabhasya )  by You as the Supreme Almighty
( pramān ṛam )  as the required authorization for them to take up

such well meaning causes.
 

Stanza 24

tat te 'nabhīs ṛt ṛam iva sattva-nidher vidhitsoh ṛ
ks ṛemamm  janāya nija-śaktibhir uddhr ṛtāreh ṛ
naitāvatā try-adhipater bata viśva-bhartus
tejah ṛ ks ṛatamm  tv avanatasya sa te vinodah ṛ

( tat )  Therefore, the destruction of the paths of the Vedas
 ( anabhīs ṛt ṛam iva  )  is not a matter that shall be liked ( te )  by

You,

(  vidhitsoh ṛ )  as You are keenly interested in bestowing all the
good things ( ks ṛemam )  towards the well being ( janāya )  of the

people of the world,

(   uddhr ṛta areh ṛ )  as You are the One Who always remove from
the roots the practices and methods which are opposite to the
path shown by the Vedas ( nija-śaktibhih ṛ )   through Your special

powers,

( sattva-nidheh ṛ )  and You are the One Who is the embodiment
and the source of the Satva principle.

( tri-adhipateh ṛ )  Since You are the chief reservoir of the three
principles of Satva, Rajas and Tamas;

( viśva-bhartuh ṛ ) and since You are the Chief Controller and the
Sustainer of all the worlds;

( tejah ṛ )  Your greateness ( na ks ṛatam )   has never been reduced 
( etāvatā )  by Your showing respects and bowing Your head

before the Brahmins.

( bata )  Oh what a wonder !  ( sah ṛ )  This act of ( te )  Your
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 ( avanatasya )  bowing Your head before the Brahmins, we
know well, ( vinodah ṛ tu )  is only Your divine pastime !

    
Stanza 25

yamm  vānayor damam adhīśa bhavān vidhatte
vr ṛttimm  nu vā tad anumanmahi nirvyalīkam

asmāsu vā ya ucito dhriyatāmm  sa dan ṛd ṛo
ye 'nāgasau vayam ayuńks ṛmahi kilbis ṛen ṛa

( adhīśa )  Hey the Great Leader !  ( bhavān )  In case Your
goodself

 ( vidhatte )  wish to award ( yam vā )  some other ( damam )
punishment ( anayoh ṛ )  to these two doorkeepers, ( vr ṛttim nu vā  )
or put them in any other better alternative occupation, ( tat )
all of them ( anumanmahi )  shall be accepted by us ( nirvyalīkam )

without any remorse.  

( vā )  Or else, ( ye vayam )  in case ( ayuńks ṛmahi )  we have bound
these two ( kilbis ṛen ṛa )  with our curse ( anāgasau )  for their not

having committed any offence, ( dhriyatām ) please foist
 ( asmāsu )  on us ( yah ṛ )   whatever ( ucitah ṛ )  the appropriate

 ( sah ṛ dan ṛd ṛah ṛ  )  punishment needed in this situation.

6. BHAGWAN’S CONSENT TO THE CURSE OF THE SANAKA
SAINTS BEING HANDED OUT TO HIS SERVANTS AND HIS
STATEMENT THAT THIS HAS ALREADY BEEN ORDAINED

BY HIM.
  

Stanza 26

śrī-bhagavān uvāca
etau suretara-gatimm  pratipadya sadyah ṛ

samm rambha-sambhr ṛta-samādhy-anubaddha-yogau
bhūyah ṛ sakāśam upayāsyata āśu yo vah ṛ
śāpo mayaiva nimitas tad aveta viprāh ṛ

( śrī-bhagavān uvāca)  Shri Bhagavan said to the Sanaka Saints: 
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( etau )  These two persons ( pratipadya )  shall attain ( sadyah ṛ )
immediately ( sura-itara gatim  )  into a position devoid of any

divinity.  ( samm rambha sambhr ṛta samādhi  anubaddha yogau )  But they
shall always connect their thoughts to Me with single minded

attention through extreme anger. 

 ( bhūyah ṛ āśu )  Thereafter, very soon ( upayāsyatah ṛ )  they shall
obtain back ( sakāśam )  the position close to Me.  

( viprāh ṛ )  Hey Brahmins !  ( yah ṛ śāpah ṛ )  The curse ( vah ṛ )  you had
handed out to them ( nimitah ṛ )  has been ordained ( mayā eva )

by Me alone.  ( aveta )  Please understand ( tat )   this.  

Note:   These  words  of  the  Bhagavan  were  consoling  the
Sanaka  Saints,  who  were  standing  before  Him  with  their
doubts as to whether the punishment given by them to the
two doorkeepers, who were doing their duty,  out of the burst
of  their  own  anger,  was  justified  or  not.   The  entire
responsibility  for  incidence  as  to  the  prevention  of  the
Sanaka  Saint’s  entry  by  His  own  doorkeepers  and  the
subsequent development whereby they cursed the two were
taken upon by Himself by the Bhagavan without going into
the  arguments  of  rights  and  wrongs  because  of  His
compassion to His own devotees.   In other way also, after all
whatever had happened was also because of the desire of the
Bhagavan Himself. 

7. BHAGAVAN’S INSTRUCTIONS TO JAYA AND VIJAYA AND
THEIR ENTERING INTO THE PREGNANCY OF DITI, THE

WIFE OF KASYAPA SAINT.

(Chapter 26, Volume 3)
Stanzas 27 to 37

Stanza 27

brahmovāca
atha te munayo dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā
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nayanānanda-bhājanam
vaikun ṛt ṛhamm  tad-adhis ṛt ṛhānamm

vikun ṛt ṛhamm  ca svayamm -prabham

Stanza 28

bhagavantamm  parikramya
pran ṛipatyānumānya ca

pratijagmuh ṛ pramuditāh ṛ
śamm santo vais ṛn ṛavīmm  śriyam

( brahmovāca)  Lord Brahma said to the demiGods:

( atha )  Thereafter, ( te munayah ṛ )  those Sanaka Saints, ( dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā )
after seeing for themselves ( svayam-prabham ) the self effulgent 

( nayana ānanda bhājanam )  and the One Who generates
happiness for one’s eyes, ( vikun ṛt ṛham )  Shri Hari, ( vaikun ṛt ṛham
ca ) and also the Vaikuntha world ( tat adhis ṛt ṛhānam )  which is

the residence of Shri Hari;

( parikramya )  and after circumambulating and ( pran ṛipatya )
paying due respects by bowing their heads ( bhagavantam ) to
the Bhagavan, ( anumānya ca )   and upon taking leave from

Him 
( pratijagmuh ṛ )  returned ( pramuditāh ṛ )  very happily ( śamm santah ṛ )

praising and singing (  śriyam )  the prosperous qualities 
( vais ṛn ṛavīm )  of Shri Maha Vishnu and matters pertaining to

Him. 

Stanza 29

bhagavān anugāv āha
yātamm  mā bhais ṛt ṛam astu śam
brahma-tejah ṛ samartho 'pi

hantumm  necche matamm  tu me

( bhagavān )  Shri Krishna Bhagavan ( āha )  said ( anugau )  to
His servants :  “ ( yātam )  Please depart from this place,

 ( mā bhais ṛt ṛam )  but without any fear at all.  ( śam astu )  Let good
things happen to you both.  ( samarthah ṛ api )  Though I am
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capable ( hantum )  of nullifying ( brahma tejah ṛ )  the powers of
the Brahmins ( na icche )  I do not wish to do so.  ( me tu )  On the

other hand, even ( matam )  it has My own consent.  

Stanza 30 

etat puraiva nirdis ṛt ṛamm
ramayā kruddhayā yadā

purāpavāritā dvāri
viśantī mayy upārate

( etat )  This curse handed out to you by the Sanaka Saints 
( nirdis ṛt ṛam )   has been determined by ( kruddhayā )  the furious 
( ramayā )  Goddess Lakshmi ( purā eva )  even much earlier.  
( purā yadā )   Once, sometime ago, ( mayi upārate )  when I was

sitting in Yoga nidra (deep meditation) ( apavāritā )  you
remember both of you had stopped Her when ( dvāri )  She was

about to step in through ( dvāri )  the entry doors.  

Stanza 31

mayi samm rambha-yogena
nistīrya brahma-helanam
pratyes ṛyatamm  nikāśamm  me

kālenālpīyasā punah ṛ

( samm rambha-yogena )  You will develop the mental attitude of
extreme anger ( mayi )  towards Me ( nistīrya )  and through that

attitude both of you will experience of the consequences
 ( brahma-helanam )  arising out of the curse of the Brahmins due

to your having shown the disrespect to them.  Thereafter,
 ( alpīyasā )   within a short ( kālena )  period of time, ( punah ṛ me )

once again ( nikāśam )  both of you will come near ( pratyes ṛyatam )
to Me.  

Stanza 32

dvāh ṛsthāv ādiśya bhagavān
vimāna-śren ṛi-bhūs ṛan ṛam
sarvātiśayayā laks ṛmyā

jus ṛt ṛamm  svamm  dhis ṛn ṛyam āviśat
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( bhagavān )  Shri Krishna Bhagavan, ( ādiśya )  after having
instructed ( dvāh ṛ-sthau )  His doorkeepers like this, ( āviśat )
went back ( svam dhis ṛn ṛyam )  to His own place ( vimāna-śren ṛi-

bhūs ṛan ṛam ) which was beautified with the rows of decorated
airplanes 

( jus ṛt ṛam ) and is the reservoir of  ( laks ṛmyā )  all the prosperities 
( sarva-atiśayayā )  of the highest order.

Stanza 33

tau tu gīrvān ṛa-r ṛs ṛabhau
dustarād dhari-lokatah ṛ

hata-śriyau brahma-śāpād
abhūtāmm  vigata-smayau

( tau tu  )  Those two ( gīrvān ṛa-r ṛs ṛabhau )  great demiGods, 
( brahma-śāpāt )  due to the impact of the curse of the Brahmins, 

( dustarāt )  which was unstoppable, ( abhūtām )  turned out
 (  hari-lokatah ṛ )  in that Vaikuntha itself ( vigata-smayau )  as

persons devoid of all their pride ( hata-śriyau )  and lost all their
luster and beauty. 

Stanza 34

tadā vikun ṛt ṛha-dhis  ṛ  an  ṛ  āt
tayor nipatamānayoh ṛ

hāhā-kāro mahān āsīd
vimānāgryes ṛu putrakāh ṛ

( putrakāh ṛ )  Oh demiGods who are my sons ! (addressed by
Lord Brahma to the demiGods).   As ( tayoh ṛ ) both Jaya and

Vijaya
 ( nipatamānayoh ṛ )  were falling down, ( tadā )  then,

 ( vikun ṛt ṛha dhis ṛan ṛāt )  from the abode of  Shri Hari, the
Vaikuntha Loka, ( mahān )   highly ( hāhā-kārah ṛ )  raised voices

(āsīt )  could be heard ( vimāna-agryes ṛu )  from within the
decorated airplanes (from all the homes of the demiGods) in

astonishment of whatever had happened.  

Stanza 35
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tāv eva hy adhunā prāptau
pārs ṛada-pravarau hareh ṛ
diter jat ṛhara-nirvis ṛt ṛamm
kāśyapamm  teja ulban ṛam

( tau )  These two ( pārs ṛada-pravarau )  principal servants ( hareh ṛ )
of the Lord Maha Vishnu ( adhunā hi  )  have now  instantly

entered 
( jat ṛhara nirvis ṛt ṛam )  into the womb ( diteh ṛ )  of Diti ( prāptau )  and

attained ( ulban ṛam )  the very powerul form ( tejah ṛ )  of the
semen 

( kāśyapam ) of the Kashyapa Saint.  

Stanza 36

tayor asurayor adya
tejasā yamayor hi vah ṛ
āks ṛiptamm  teja etarhi

bhagavāmm s tad vidhitsati

( adya )  At this time, ( asurayoh ṛ )  because of the overwhelming
powers due to these two demiGods having become the

demons, and thus planted into the womb of their mother
 ( yamayoh ṛ )  toghether, ( vah ṛ tejah ṛ )  your own powers ( āks ṛiptam )
have become subservient ( tayoh ṛ hi )  to those of their superior

 ( tejasā ) powers.  
( tat )  This is the wish ( bhagavān )  the Supreme Almighty 

( etarhi )  
( vidhitsati )  has decided to do at this time around.

Stanza 37

viśvasya yah ṛ sthiti-layodbhava-hetur ādyo
yogeśvarair api duratyaya-yogamāyah ṛ

ks ṛemamm  vidhāsyati sa no bhagavāmm s tryadhīśas
tatrāsmadīya-vimr ṛśena kiyān ihārthah ṛ

( yah ṛ )  That Supreme Almighty Who is:
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( sthiti laya udbhava hetuh ṛ  )  the cause factor for the source of the
creation, sustenance and dissolution ( viśvasya )  of  the

universe;

( ādyah ṛ )  the one Who is the very first ever;

( duratyaya yoga-māyah ṛ )  the one Who has all overwhelming
powers and potencies ( yoga-īśvaraih ṛ api )  which cannot be

countered even by the very powerful demiGods;

( tri-adhīśah ṛ )  the one Who is the controller of all the three
qualities (Satvam, Rajas and Tamas);

( sah ṛ bhagavān )  such that Supreme Almighty ( vidhāsyati )  shall
only do ( nah ṛ ks ṛemam )  good to all of us.

( tatra )  Therefore, ( kiyān )  what is ( arthah ṛ )  the point 
( asmadīya vimr ṛśena )  in our pondering over ( iha )  these issues

among ourselves ?

This concludes the sixteenth chapter of Volume 3

---o0o---

Hari Om
PREFACE TO CHAPTER 17, VOLUME 3

THE BIRTH OF HIRANYAKSHA AND HIRANYAKASIPU; THE
WORLDWIDE WIN OVER BY HIRANYAKSHA 

Chapter 14, Volume 3, explains as to how the sexual desires of
Diti, the wife of Kasyapa saint, at an inappropriate time led
to  the  pregnancy  of  two  demon  sons.   The  saint  Kasyapa
explains  in  that  chapter  that  they  shall  be  killed  by  none
other than Shri Maha Vishnu himself.  He also explains that
one  of  the  grandsons  would  become  so  famous  to  be
remembered in equal terms with Shri Maha Vishnu and that
grandson was Prahlada.
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In  Chapter  15,  Volume  3,  the  demiGods  could  see  total
darkness spreading all  over the worlds and they approach
Lord Brahma to  know as  to  the reasons for  the same and
request Him to save the worlds.   Lord Brahma explains in
that  chapter  about  the  incidence  which  the  Sanaka  Saints
faced in the Vaikuntha loka and the consequent curse upon
Jaya and Vijaya, the doorkeepers of Vaikuntha Natha.  The
darkness seen all over was because of the pregnancy taking
the life form of Hiranyaksha and Hiranyakasipu, the same
Jaya and Vijaya, due to the curse of the Sanaka Saints. 

Chapter  17  explains  the  gory  scenes  observed  all  over  the
worlds  during  the  time  Diti  held  both  Hiranyaksha  and
Hiranyakasipu  in  her  pregnancy  for  one  hundred  years.
Thereafter  this  chapter  goes  on  to  explain  the  exploits  of
these two demons in detail and how Hiranyaksha is guided
by the King of the Oceans to meet Shri Maha Vishnu Himself
to satisfy his taste for conducting battle.

CONTENTS  

1. DETAILED DESCRIPTIONS OF THE FEAR COMPLEX IN 
THE LIFE FORMS AND THE ADVERSE EFFECTS ON 
NATURE BECAUSE OF THE ENSING BIRTH OF 
HIRANYAKSHA AND HIRANYAKASIPU.

2. THE EXPLOITS AND THE VALOUR OF 
HIRANYAKASIPU AND HIRANYAKSHA.

HIRANYAKSHA’S CHALLENGE TO VARUNA DEVA AND 
VARUNA PERSUADING HIM TO GO TO SHRI 
MAHA VISHNU TO SATISFY THE HUNGER OF 
WAR MONGERING.

---o0o----

1. DETAILED DESCRIPTIONS OF THE FEAR COMPLEX IN
THE LIFE FORMS AND THE ADVERSE EFFECTS ON
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NATURE BECAUSE OF THE ENSING BIRTH OF
HIRANYAKSHA AND HIRANYAKASIPU.

(Chapter 17, Volume 3)
(Stanzas 1 to 18)

Stanza 1

maitreya uvāca
niśamyātma-bhuvā gītaṁ

kāran ṛa  śa kayojjhitāh ṛ  ṁ ṅ
tatah ṛ sarve nyavartanta

tridivāya divaukasah ṛ 

( maitreya uvāca)  Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura:

( sarve )  All ( diva-okasah ṛ )  the demiGods ( tatah ṛ )  assembled
there then (  nyavartanta ) returned ( tri-divāya )  to the Swarga

Loka 
( niśamya )  after hearing ( gītam )  the explanations ( kāran ṛam )

of the cause factors given ( ātma-bhuvā )  by Lord Brahma 
( as concluded in the previous chapter 16) ( ujjhitāh ṛ )  and thus

got themselves  relieved of ( śa kayā )  ṅ all their doubts and
anxieties.

Stanza 2

ditis tu bhartur ādeśād
apatya-pariśa kinī  ṅ

pūrn ṛe vars ṛa-śate sādhvī
putrau prasus ṛuve yamau 

( ditih ṛ tu )  As far as Diti was concerned, ( ādeśāt )   as already
firmly told to her ( bhartuh ṛ )  by her husband Kasyapa Saint,
 ( apatya pariśa kinī )  ṅ she always had the doubts and anxiety
about her progenies giving troubles to the Gods.  ( sādhvī )

That virtuous woman, ( pūrn ṛe )  on completion ( vars ṛa-śate )  of
her one hundred years of pregnancy, ( prasus ṛuve )  delivered 

( yamau ) twin ( putrau )  baby boys. 
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Note :  Diti’s husband Kasyapa had already told her that she
is  bearing  in  her  pregnancy  the  seeds  of  two  demonic
children.  That was because of her insistence of enjoying the
sexual  pleasures  from  her  husband  due  to  her  extreme
sensual desires without giving respect to the place, time and
situational factors, despite forewarning from her husband.  

Saint Kasyapa had forewarned her that these two children
shall be responsible for giving maximum troubles to all the
Gods.  With the intention of avoiding the troubles to the Gods,
as much as possible, Diti held them in her pregnancy itself for
one hundred years.  After such a long time, in this manner,
she gave birth to twin boys.    

Stanza 3

utpātā bahavas tatra
nipetur jāyamānayoh ṛ 

divi bhuvy antariks ṛe ca
lokasyoru-bhayāvahāh ṛ 

( jāyamānayoh ṛ )  When these two children were born ( tatra )
thus, ( nipetuh ṛ )  there happened ( bahavah ṛ )  very many (
utpātāh ṛ )  inauspicious occurrences ( uru bhaya-āvahāh ṛ )

creating so much fear ( lokasya )  for the world.  Not only that
these occurrences had their own impacts on the other worlds
such as ( divi )  Swarga Loka, ( bhuvi )  the earth ( antariks ṛe ca )

and also all over the outer space.

Stanza 4

sahācalā bhuvaś celur
diśah ṛ sarvāh ṛ prajajvaluh ṛ 
solkāś cāśanayah ṛ petuh ṛ

ketavaś cārti-hetavah ṛ 

( bhuvah ṛ )  Many parts of the earth ( celuh ṛ )  shook violently 
( saha acalāh ṛ )  along with the mountains over them.  
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( diśah ṛ sarvāh ṛ  )  All the directions ( prajajvaluh ṛ ) turned into
blazing fire.  ( aśanayah ṛ )  There were thunderbolts ( petuh ṛ ca )

falling all around ( sa ulkāh ṛ )  along with  fireballs of meteors. 
 ( ketavah ṛ  ca )  There appeared in the sky certain comets

 ( ārti-hetavah ṛ )   known to forewarn the upcoming evil and bad
times. 

 
Stanza 5

vavau vāyuh ṛ suduh ṛsparśah ṛ
phūt-kārān īrayan muhuh ṛ 
unmūlayan naga-patīn
vātyānīko rajo-dhvajah ṛ 

( vāyuh ṛ )  The wind  ( vavau )  blew ( phūt-kārān )  in such a speed
with high roaring sounds (  īrayan )  producing ( muhuh ṛ ) again

and again, ( su-duh ṛsparśah ṛ )  unbearable to the skin when
touched upon the body, ( unmūlayan )  uprooting and felling 

( naga-patīn )  the tallest of the trees to the ground, ( vātyā anīkah ṛ )
creating the cyclonic storm so powerful ( rajah ṛ dhvajah ṛ )  and

carrying with it plenty of dust particles.  

Stanza 6

uddhasat-tad ṛid-ambhoda-
ghat ṛayā nas ṛt ṛa-bhāgan ṛe 

vyomni pravis ṛt ṛa-tamasā
na sma vyādr ṛśyate padam 

( uddhasat tad ṛit ambhoda ghat ṛayā )  Because of the thick clouds
mixed with the rows of bright lightning as if the entire clouds
were hysterically laughing, ( nas ṛt ṛa bhā-gan ṛe )  all the stars and

the sun etc. had lost their brightness ( pravis ṛt ṛa tamasā )
resulting in utter darkness ( vyomni )  throughout the sky. 

(  na vyādr ṛśyate sma  )  It could not thus be possible to see
distinctly and identify ( padam )  the location of any place.

Stanza 7
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cukrośa vimanā vārdhir
udūrmih ṛ ks ṛubhitodarah ṛ 
sodapānāś ca saritaś

cuks ṛubhuh ṛ śus ṛka-pa kajāh ṛ  ṅ

( vārdhih ṛ )  The ocean was ( cukrośa )  roaring aloud ( vimanāh ṛ )  as
if in deep distress ( udūrmih ṛ )  with very high waves ( ks ṛubhita

udarah ṛ )  of whirling water turning upside down till the ocean
bed.  

( sa-udapānāh ṛ )  Together with the other water bodies, ( saritah ṛ
ca ) also the rivers, ( śus ṛka pa kajāh ṛ ) ṅ with blackish withered out

lotus flowers, ( cuks ṛubhuh ṛ )  turned topsy turvy.   

Stanza 8

muhuh ṛ paridhayo ’bhūvan
sarāhvoh ṛ śaśi-sūryayoh ṛ 

nirghātā ratha-nirhrādā
vivarebhyah ṛ prajajñire 

( śaśi sūryayoh ṛ )The moon and the sun  ( sa-rāhvoh ṛ )  which came
under the grip of the Rahu planet ( meaning thereby the

conditions existing during the eclipse period ) (  abhūvan )  had
around them the appearance of  ( paridhayah ṛ )   the misty halos 

( muhuh ṛ )  again and again. ( nirghātāh ṛ )  There occurred
resounding thunders though there were no clouds around in

the sky. 
 ( vivarebhyah ṛ )  From inside all the mountain caves ( prajajñire )

came out ( ratha-nirhrādāh ṛ )  the sounds of running chariots.

Stanza 9

antar-grāmes ṛu mukhato
vamantyo vahnim ulban ṛam 

sr ṛgālolūka-t ṛa kāraih ṛṅ
pran ṛedur aśiva  śivāh ṛ  ṁ

( antah ṛ grāmes ṛu )  From inside the country side villages,
 ( śivāh ṛ )  the she-jackals while making inauspicious sounds

 ( vamantyah ṛ )  were spitting out ( mukhatah ṛ )  from their mouths 
( ulban ṛam )  fear generating ( vahnim )  fire balls. 
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 ( sr ṛgāla ulūka t ṛa kāraih ṛ )  ṅ These incidences happened along with
the long cries of the jackals, and the owls making lingering

noises without opening their mouths 
( aśivam )  creating inauspicious ( pran ṛeduh ṛ )  sounds.  

 

Stanza 10

sa gītavad rodanavadṅ
unnamayya śirodharam 

vyamuñcan vividhā vāco
grāma-si hās tatas tatah ṛ  ṁ

( tatah ṛ tatah ṛ )  Here and there ( grāma-si hāh ṛ )  ṁ the dogs,
 ( unnamayya )  raising high their ( śirodharam )  necks, 

( vyamuñcan )  made  ( vividhāh ṛ )  different ( vācah ṛ )   types of
sounds ( sa gīta-vat )  ṅ like singing songs ( rodana-vat )  or like

wailing loudly.

Stanza 11

kharāś ca karkaśaih ṛ ks ṛattah ṛ
khurair ghnanto dharā-talam 
khārkāra-rabhasā mattāh ṛ

paryadhāvan varūthaśah ṛ 

( ks ṛattah ṛ )  Hey Vidura !  ( kharāh ṛ  ca )  Even the donkeys (
ghnantah ṛ )  were scratching round and round ( karkaśaih ṛ )  with

their sharp edged ( khuraih ṛ )  hooves ( dharā-talam )   on the
surface of the earth ( khāh ṛ-kāra rabhasāh ṛ )  and seemingly

perturbed making unusual sound of “khur khur”. ( mattāh ṛ )
They were all virtually going mad ( varūthaśah ṛ )  and in groups
 ( paryadhāvan )  were going around in great panic at all places

in high speed. 
   

Stanza 12

rudanto rāsabha-trastā
nīd ṛād udapatan khagāh ṛ 

ghos ṛe ’ran ṛye ca paśavah ṛ
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śakr ṛn-mūtram akurvata 

( rāsabha trastāh ṛ  )  Upon listening to the wailing sounds of the
donkeys ( khagāh ṛ )  all the birds ( udapatan )  got terrified and

flew away ( rudantah ṛ )  crying ( nīd ṛāt )   from their nests.  ( ghos ṛe )
In the cowsheds ( aran ṛye )  as well as in the wild, ( paśavah ṛ )  the
cattle stationed there (  akurvata )  passed ( śakr ṛt mūtram )   dung

and urine.  

Stanza 13

gāvo ’trasann asr ṛg-dohās
toyadāh ṛ pūya-vars ṛin ṛah ṛ 

vyarudan deva-li gāniṅ
drumāh ṛ petur vinānilam 

( gāvah ṛ )  The cows ( asr ṛk dohāh ṛ )  started yielding blood instead
of milk ( atrasan )  due to extreme fear.  ( toyadāh ṛ )  Similarly the
clouds ( pūya vars ṛin ṛah ṛ )  started showering polluted and dirty
water.  ( deva-li gāni )  ṅ All the idols of Gods (  vyarudan )  were
shedding tears.  ( drumāh ṛ )  The trees were ( petuh ṛ )  falling

down
 ( anilam vinā  )  even without any wind blowing over them.

  
Stanza 14

grahān pun ṛyatamān anye
bhagan ṛā ś cāpi dīpitāh ṛ  ṁ
aticerur vakra-gatyā

yuyudhuś ca parasparam 

( grahān )  The planets ( bha-gan ṛān  ca api )  and the group of stars
 ( pun ṛya-tamān )  which are considered auspicious ( dīpitāh ṛ )  were
outshined ( aticeruh ṛ )  and rode over ( anye )  by the opposite of

such planets and stars (meaning the inauspicious ones)
 ( vakra-gatyā )  making reverse circles (going backward circles

instead forward circles)  ( yuyudhuh ṛ  ca)  and quarrelled 
( parah ṛ-param )  among themselves.
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Stanza 15

dr ṛs ṛt ṛvānyā ś ca mahotpātānṁ
atat-tattva-vidah ṛ prajāh ṛ 

brahma-putrān r ṛte bhītā
menire viśva-samplavam 

( dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā )  Upon seeing ( anyān  ca )  some of the other ( mahā
utpātān )   incredible inauspicious signs, ( prajāh ṛ )   people,

 ( brahma-putrān r ṛte )  except the Sanaka saints,  ( a-tat-tattva-vidah ṛ )
who were not knowing the reasons as to the cause for such

developments, 
( bhītāh ṛ )  got terribly scared, ( menire )  and started thinking

 ( viśva-samplavam ) about the destruction of the world.

Note:   The  Sanaka  Saints  knew  about  the  reality  of  these
inauspicious signs and developments.  It was only because of
their curse the two servants of Shri Hari took birth on the
earth inheriting the characteristics of the demons.

Stanza 16

tāv ādi-daityau sahasā
vyajyamānātma-paurus ṛau 
vavr ṛdhāte ’śma-sāren ṛa

kāyenādri-patī iva 

( tau )  Those two persons (Hiranyaksha and Hiranyakasipu), 
( ādi-daityau )   who were the first ever demons, ( sahasā )  very

fast
 ( vyajyamāna ātma paurus ṛau )  manifested into such personalities

having immense self power,( kāyena )   having such strong
bodies ( aśma-sāren ṛa )  like that of hard stones, ( vavr ṛdhāte )  and

grew up 
( iva )  as if ( adri-patī )  those two were the greatest two

mountains.  
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Stanza 17

divi-spr ṛśau hema-kirīt ṛa-kot ṛibhir
niruddha-kās ṛt ṛhau sphurad-a gadā-bhujau  ṅ
gā  kampayantau caran ṛaih ṛ pade padeṁ

kat ṛyā sukāñcyārkam atītya tasthatuh ṛ 

They were of such personalities that ( hema kirīt ṛa kot ṛibhih ṛ )  the
top of their golden crown ( divi-spr ṛśau )  was touching the sky;

  
( niruddha kās ṛt ṛhau  )  were so fat as to block the view of all the

directions;
 

( sphurat a gadā bhujau  )  ṅ their arms were decorated with the
shoulder bracelets twinkling with brightness;

 ( caran ṛaih ṛ )  as they walked with their feet ( pade )  their each
and every step made ( gām )   the earth ( kampayantau )  shiver

with fear;

 ( tasthatuh ṛ )  as they stood tall ( atītya )  it appeared they even
surpassed ( arkam )  the sun ( kat ṛyā )  with their waists 

( su-kāñcyā ) which were decorated with broad waist belts.  

Stanza 18

prajāpatir nāma tayor akārs ṛīd
yah ṛ prāk sva-dehād yamayor ajāyata 

ta  vai hiran ṛyakaśipu  viduh ṛ prajāṁ ṁ
ya  ta  hiran ṛyāks ṛam asūta sāgratah ṛ  ṁ ṁ

( prajāpatih ṛ )  The Kasyapa Saint ( akārs ṛīt )  gave ( tayoh ṛ )  both of
them ( nāma )  the names. 

 ( yamayoh ṛ )  Among the twins, ( yah ṛ )  the one ( prāk )  who was
first ( ajāyata )  conceived ( sva-dehāt )  from his body in the

pregnancy of Diti, ( tam vai )  he is the one
( viduh ṛ )  known  ( hiran ṛyakaśipum )  as Hiranyakasipu ( prajāh ṛ)

by the people. 
 ( yam )  The one who ( asūta )  was delivered ( agratah ṛ )  first
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 ( sā )  by her (Diti) ( tam )  is known ( hiran ṛyāks ṛam )  as
Hiranyaksha.

Note:  The conceivement of the first seed from the body of the
father entering into the womb of the mother is the elder baby.
The other one is the younger baby.  However, the delivery of
the  children  will  be  in  the  reverse  order.   Only  after  the
younger one is delivered, the elder one comes out.  The first
and the subsequent conceivement is the criteria and not the
order  in  which  the  babies  touch the  earth.   Therefore,  the
second  one  is  the  eldest  one  who  was  named  as
Hiranyakasipu and the first one who is the younger one was
named as Hiranyaksha.

2.  THE EXPLOITS AND THE VALOUR OF HIRANYAKASIPU
AND HIRANYAKSHA.

(Chapter 17, Volume 3)
Stanzas 19 to 23)

Stanza 19

cakre hiran ṛyakaśipur
dorbhyā  brahma-varen ṛa ca  ṁ
vaśe sa-pālān lokā s trīnṁ

akuto-mr ṛtyur uddhatah ṛ 

( dorbhyām )  Because of the invincible capacity of his powerful
arms, ( uddhatah ṛ )   never recognizing anyone as to their

physical strength;

( brahma-varen ṛa )  and because of the special benediction of
Lord Brahma, ( akutah ṛ-mr ṛtyuh ṛ ca )  not having the fear of death

from any source;

( hiran ṛyakaśipuh ṛ )  that Hiranyakasipu ( vaśe cakre )  subjugated
under his control ( trīn lokān )  all the three worlds ( sa-pālān )

along with all the demiGods within them.  
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Stanza 20

hiran ṛyāks ṛo ’nujas tasya
priyah ṛ prīti-kr ṛd anvaham 
gadā-pān ṛir diva  yātoṁ
yuyutsur mr ṛgayan ran ṛam 

( anu-aham )  Constantly ( anu-aham )  engineering the utmost
satisfaction ( tasya )  to Hiranyakasipu, ( priyah ṛ )  the most

beloved ( anujah ṛ )  younger brother ( hiran ṛyāks ṛah ṛ ) Hiranyaksha,
( yuyutsuh ṛ )   with his aggressive war mongering intentions 
( gadā-pān ṛih ṛ )  and for that purpose carrying the club in his

hand, ( yātah ṛ )  went to
 ( divam )  the Swarga Loka ( mr ṛgayan )  in search of

opportunities
 ( ran ṛam )   to do war.

Stanza 21

ta  vīks ṛya duh ṛsaha-javaṁ ṁ
ran ṛat-kāñcana-nūpuram 

vaijayantyā srajā jus ṛt ṛam
a sa-nyasta-mahā-gadam  ṁ

Stanza 22

mano-vīrya-varotsiktam
asr ṛn ṛyam akuto-bhayam 
bhītā nililyire devās

tārks ṛya-trastā ivāhayah ṛ 

( duh ṛsaha javam )  The one with extreme speed and anger;  

( ran ṛat kāñcana nūpuram )  the one with gold anklets making
tinkling sounds as he moved on;

 
( srajā jus ṛt ṛam  )  the one who adorned the garlands ( vaijayantyā )

made of Vaijayanti flowers;
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(  a sa nyasta mahā-gadam )  ṁ the one who was always seen
holding his huge club on his shoulders;

( manah ṛ-vīry vara utsiktam)   the one who was always proud of his
self determination and also because of inheriting the special

benediction from Lord Brahma; 

( asr ṛn ṛyam )  the one who was unstoppable by anyone;

 ( akutah ṛ-bhayam )  the one who had no fear at all at any place;

( tam vīks ṛya )  upon seeing such Hiranyaksha, ( devāh ṛ )  all the
demiGods ( bhītāh ṛ )  got so much scared ( nililyire )  and

instantly disappeared from the scene hiding away from him  
( ahayah ṛ iva )  as the serpents do ( tārks ṛya trastāh ṛ ) when they are

frightened upon seeing the Garuda.  
    

Stanza 23

sa vai tirohitān dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā
mahasā svena daitya-rāt ṛ 

sendrān deva-gan ṛān ks ṛībān
apaśyan vyanadad bhr ṛśam 

( sah ṛ vai )  Hiranyaksha, ( daitya-rāt ṛ )  the king of the demons,  
( dr ṛs ṛt ṛvā )  having seen that ( sa-indrān )   along with  Indra 
( deva-gan ṛān )  all other demiGods ( apaśyan )  could not be

found there ( tirohitān ) as they had disappeared from there
 ( svena )   because of their own ( mahasā )  powers, ( ks ṛībān )
considered all of them very useless ( bhr ṛśam ) and in a very

high pitched voice 
( vyanadat )  roared loudly.

3. HIRANYAKSHA’S CHALLENGE TO VARUNA DEVA AND
VARUNA PERSUADING HIM TO GO TO SHRI

MAHA VISHNU TO SATISFY THE HUNGER OF
WAR MONGERING.

(Chapter 17, Volume 3)
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Stanzas 24 to 31

Stanza 24

tato nivr ṛttah ṛ krīd ṛis ṛyan
gambhīra  bhīma-nisvanam  ṁ

vijagāhe mahā-sattvo
vārdhi  matta iva dvipah ṛ  ṁ

( mahā-sattvah ṛ )  The mighty Hiranyaksha, ( nivr ṛttah ṛ )  as he
returned (  tatah ṛ )  from there, ( vijagāhe )  went into ( gambhīram )

the deep waters of  ( bhīma-nisvanam )  the turbulent and
roaring 

( vārdhim )  ocean (  krīd ṛis ṛyan )  just for the sake of pleasure, ( iva )
like a ( mattah ṛ )  mad wild ( dvipah ṛ )  elephant.

Stanza 25

tasmin pravis ṛt ṛe varun ṛasya sainikā
yādo-gan ṛāh ṛ sanna-dhiyah ṛ sasādhvasāh ṛ 

ahanyamānā api tasya varcasā
pradhars ṛitā dūratara  pradudruvuh ṛ  ṁ

( tasmin )  As Hiranyaksha ( pravis ṛt ṛe )  entered into the waters of
the ocean, ( yādah ṛ-gan ṛāh ṛ )  all the life forms within that water

 ( sainikāh ṛ )  which were part and parcel of the armed forces of
Varuna, ( varun ṛasya )  the King of the Ocean,  ( sa-sādhvasāh ṛ )  got

frightened ( sanna-dhiyah ṛ )  and devoid of all their courage, 
(  pradhars ṛitāh ṛ )  and afflicted ( varcasā )  due to the obvious

powers 
( tasya )  of Hiranyaksha, ( pradudruvuh ṛ )  moved away very fast
from him ( dūra-taram )  to far off distances, ( ahanyamānāh ṛ api  )

though they were not physically disturbed by him.

Stanza 26

sa vars ṛa-pūgān udadhau mahā-balaś
caran mahormīñ chvasaneritān muhuh ṛ 

maurvyābhijaghne gadayā vibhāvarīm
āsedivā s tāta purī  pracetasah ṛ  ṁ ṁ
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( mahā-balah ṛ )  The enormously powerful ( sah ṛ )  Hiranyaksha
 ( caran )  was travelling ( udadhau ) within the waters of the

ocean
 ( vars ṛa-pūgān )  for very many years, ( abhijaghne )  hitting and

splashing  ( maurvyā )  with his black iron ( gadayā )  club
 ( muhuh ṛ )  repeatedly ( mahā-ūrmīn )  the huge waves of water

arising from within the ocean ( śvasana īritān )  due to the force
of the air he used to exhale.  ( tāta )  Hey the dear Vidura !  

(  āsedivān )  He then reached ( purīm )  the kingdom ( pracetasah ṛ )
of Varuna

 ( vibhāvarīm )  known as Vibhavari.

Stanza 27

tatropalabhyāsura-loka-pālakaṁ
yādo-gan ṛānām r ṛs ṛabha  pracetasam  ṁ

smayan pralabdhu  pran ṛipatya nīcavajṁ
jagāda me dehy adhirāja sa yugam  ṁ

( upalabhya )  Upon seeing ( pracetasam )  Lord Varuna ( tatra )
there, 

( r ṛs ṛabham )  who is the lord ( yādah ṛ-gan ṛānām )  of all the living
forms within water ( asura-loka pālakam  )  and also who is the
controller of the world of the demons known as the Patala,
 ( smayan )  laughingly ( pralabdhum )  making fun of Varuna

 ( pran ṛipatya )  prostrated before him ( jagāda )  and said ( nīca-vat )
like a man of lowly character:  ( adhirāja )  “ Hey the great King

! ( me dehi )  Give me opportunity to do ( sa yugam )  ṁ war” !

Stanza 28

tva  loka-pālo ’dhipatir br ṛhac-chravāṁ
vīryāpaho durmada-vīra-māninām 

vijitya loke ’khila-daitya-dānavān
yad rājasūyena purāyajat prabho 

Hiranyaksha continued:  ( yat )  “  That is because, ( prabho )
hey Lord ! ( tvam )  You being ( loka-pālah ṛ adhipatih ṛ )  the head of
the controllers of the world, ( br ṛhat-śravāh ṛ )  known famously
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for your achievements, ( vīrya apahah ṛ )  having demolished the
valour 

( durmada vīra-māninām )  of those pretending to be valorous due
to their false pride, ( purā )   once ( vijitya )  completely won over
( akhila daitya dānavān )  all the demons and the demiGods ( loke )

of the world ( ayajat )  and conducted ( rāja-sūyena )  the
Rajasuya Yajna.” 

Stanza 29

sa evam utsikta-madena vidvis ṛā
dr ṛd ṛha  pralabdho bhagavān apā  patih ṛ  ṁ ṁ
ros ṛa  samuttha  śamayan svayā dhiyāṁ ṁ

vyavocad a gopaśama  gatā vayam  ṅ ṁ

( śamayan )  Controlling ( samuttham )  the overwhelming ( ros ṛam )
anger coming to the fore ( dr ṛd ṛham pralabdhah ṛ )  because of

having received the greatest insult ( vidvis ṛā )  from the enemy 
( evam )  in this manner ( utsikta madena )  due to his

(Hiranyaksha) exceedingly exalted pride, ( sah ṛ bhagavān )  the
greatest personality of ( apām patih ṛ )  Varuna Deva, ( svayā

dhiyā )  using his own intelligence and rationality ( vyavocat )
replied to him as follows:  ( a ga )  ṅ “ Hey friend !  ( vayam )  I

have 
( gatāh ṛ )  now reached a stage of ( upaśamam ) withdrawal from

all these (like going to war and other such deeds).

Stanza 30

paśyāmi nānya  purus ṛāt purātanādṁ
yah ṛ sa yuge tvā  ran ṛa-mārga-kovidam  ṁ ṁ

ārādhayis ṛyaty asurars ṛabhehi taṁ
manasvino ya  gr ṛn ṛate bhavādr ṛśāh ṛ  ṁ

( yam )  You are so great in the tactics of warfare ( ran ṛa-mārga
kovidam tvām )  and, therefore,  you must approach (

ārādhayis ṛyati )  the one who can satisfy you completely (
sa yuge )  ṁ while fighting  the war.  ( na paśyāmi )  I am not able to

visualize ( purus ṛāt )   any other person ( anyam )   than (
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purātanāt )  the first ever person (Shri Hari) as the most
suitable one to fight with you. 

 ( asura-r ṛs ṛabha  )  Hey the greatest among the demons !  ( tam ihi )
Please approach 

( yam )  Him (for conducting your combat of warfare) ( gr ṛn ṛate )
Who is even praised greatly ( manasvinah ṛ )  even by the firmly

determined persons ( bhavādr ṛśāh ṛ )  like yourself.  

Stanza 31

ta  vīram ārād abhipadya vismayah ṛṁ
śayis ṛyase vīra-śaye śvabhir vr ṛtah ṛ 

yas tvad-vidhānām asatā  praśāntayeṁ
rūpān ṛi dhatte sad-anugrahecchayā 

( yah ṛ  )  He (the Supreme Almighty), ( tam vīram )  the most
courageous One ( yah ṛ  )  Who ( dhatte )  assumes ( rūpān ṛi )

various forms, ( sat anugraha icchayā )  with His intentions to
bless the good people around ( praśāntaye )  in order to rid the

evil effects of 
( asatām )  the unintelligent persons ( tvat-vidhānām )  like you, is
the One you must ( ārāt )  immediately ( abhipadya )  go and see,
 ( vismayah ṛ )  whereby you shall lose all your pride ( śayis ṛyase )
and your body shall fall down dead ( vīraśaye )  in the battle

field 
( vr ṛtah ṛ )  surrounded by ( śvabhih ṛ )  the dogs.

---o0o---

This completes the seventeenth chapter of Volume 3 

Hari Om

---o0o---  
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PREFACE TO CHAPTER 18, VOLUME 3

THE WAR BETWEEN HIRANYAKSHA AND VARAHA MURTI

The entire chapter is the detailed description about the battle
between Hiranyaksha and Sri Yajna Varaha Murthi in vivid

and explicit manner.  At one point of time, Lord Brahma
accompanied by all the demiGods appear in the scene and
request Shri Maha Vishnu to put an end to this fight as he

realized that He was really enjoying the fight as his pastime.

CHAPTER 18, VOLUME 3
(Stanzas 1 to 28)

Stanza 1

maitreya uvāca
tad evam ākarn ṛya jaleśa-bhās ṛitaṁ

mahā-manās tad vigan ṛayya durmadah ṛ 
harer viditvā gatim a ga nāradādṅ

rasātala  nirviviśe tvarānvitah ṛ  ṁ

( maitreya uvāca  )  Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura:

( a ga )  ṅ  Hey Vidura !  ( evam )  In this manner, ( ākarn ṛya )  upon
listening to ( tat jala-īśa bhās ṛitam )  the words of the King of the
oceans, ( durmadah ṛ )  Hiranyaksha who was immersed in his

own false pride, ( mahā-manāh ṛ )  became somewhat contended
in his mind, 

( vigan ṛayya )  and without paying much attention ( tat )  for
those words carefully (the words that his body shall fall

down dead once he engaged himself with Shri Hari in the
battle),

( viditvā )   found out ( nāradāt )  from Shri Narada Saint ( gatim )
about the location (hareh ṛ )   in which Shri Hari was available

at that particular time ( nirviviśe )  and straightaway
proceeded
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 ( rasātalam )  towards the deepest areas of the ocean ( tvarā-
anvitah ṛ ) in so much of haste and hurry.

Stanza 2

dadarśa tatrābhijita  dharā-dharaṁ ṁ
pronnīyamānāvanim agra-da s ṛt ṛrayā  ṁ

mus ṛn ṛantam aks ṛn ṛā sva-ruco ’run ṛa-śriyā
jahāsa cāho vana-gocaro mr ṛgah ṛ 

( tatra )  At that place, ( dadarśa )  what he saw was ( abhijitam )
Shri Hari ( pronnīyamāna avanim  )  lifting the earth gradually

from within the depth of the  waters ( agra-da s ṛt ṛrayā )  ṁ through
His tusks  ( dharā dharam  )  and holding the earth so firmly,

 (  arun ṛa śriyā )  radiating so much of brightness from His
powerful reddish ( aks ṛn ṛā )  eyes ( mus ṛn ṛantam )  which negated (
sva-rucah ṛ )  the entire shine of Hiranyaksha. (  jahāsa ca )  He,
belittling Shri Hari, said in this manner : ( aho )  “ What a
wonder !  ( mr ṛgah ṛ )  This is an animal ( vana-gocarah ṛ )  which

travels within the water and also on the surface of the earth.”

Note :  The words used by Hiranyaksha about Shri Hari, in
fact,  carries the truthful meaning.  “  vana-gocarah ṛ ” meaning
Shri Narayana lying within the water, “ mr ṛgah ṛ ” meaning the
One who is being enquired upon or sought after by the saints.
This way these were the words of worship.   However,  we
have  to  take  only  the  negative  aspect  of  the  meaning  as
Hiranyaksha was in fact using the terms in a contemptuous
manner.  

  
Stanza 3

āhainam ehy ajña mahī  vimuñca noṁ
rasaukasā  viśva-sr ṛjeyam arpitā  ṁ

na svasti yāsyasy anayā mameks ṛatah ṛ
surādhamāsādita-sūkarākr ṛte 

( āha )  Hiranyaksha said ( enam )  to this Varaha Murthi: 
 ( ehi ajña )  “Hey fool !  Come over here.  ( vimuñca ) Just leave

 ( mahīm )   the earth.  ( iyam )  This earth ( arpitā )  has been given
to us ( viśva-sr ṛjā )  by Lord Brahma ( nah ṛ )   for those of us
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 ( rasā-okasām )  living beneath the deep sea waters (inhabitants
of the lower regions).   ( mama īks ṛatah ṛ )  As I keep watching, 

( na yāsyasi )  you just cannot go ( svasti ) safely ( anayā )  with this
earth.  ( sura-adhama )  Hey the lowliest of the divine

personalities !  ( āsādita sūkara-ākr ṛte )  Hey the one Who has
assumed the form of a boar ! ”

Note :   Here  again,  though  the  words  are  used  by
Hiranyaksha to degrade Shri Hari, there are words of praise
contained within them such as: 

  nāsti  jña = the one, who is exceedingly knowledgeable as compared to all
others;  (All knowledgeable personality); 

 surāh ṛ adhamāh ṛ =  Upon whom depends all  others,  below whom all other
demiGods  exist  (The  greatest  of  the  greatest  among  all  the
demiGods);

āsāditā = Assuming the form as a pastime;  sūkara-ākr ṛtih ṛ =  the form of a
wild  boar;  (Having  assumed  the  form  of  wild  boar  as  a
pastime);

As a form of worship these words can be converted as : “Hey
the most knowledgeable personality ! Hey the highest in the
order of the divine personalities !  You can ignore me and go
ahead safely  with the earth. 

   
Stanza 4

tva  nah ṛ sapatnair abhavāya ki  bhr ṛtoṁ ṁ
yo māyayā hanty asurān paroks ṛa-jit 

tvā  yoga-māyā-balam alpa-paurus ṛaṁ ṁ
sa sthāpya mūd ṛha pramr ṛje suhr ṛc-chucah ṛ  ṁ

( tvam ) Are you ( bhr ṛtah ṛ kim )  not being maintained and
nourished ( nah ṛ )  by our ( sapatnaih ṛ )  opponents (the

demiGods) ( abhavāya )  for our own destruction?  
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( yah ṛ )  You are One such person, ( paroks ṛa-jit ) who win over the
wars fought by you invisibly ( māyayā )  with the help of the

Maya Shakti,

 ( hanti )  and kill such every one ( asurān )  who are the kinds
who are not joining hands with the divine personalities.

( mūd ṛha )  Hey fool !  ( yoga-māyā-balam )  You are the one who
take the help of Yoga Maya for your powers, ( alpa-paurus ṛam )
and as such your powers are limited.  I am going to finish (

tvām )   you 
 ( sa sthāpya )  ṁ by burying  you ( pramr ṛje )  and wipe out

 ( suhr ṛt-śucah ṛ )  the tears of grief of my relatives.    

Note : In the form of worship, these words can be simplified
as follows in a positive sense:

abhavāya = for the purpose of deliverance from this life;  bhr ṛtah ṛ = being
depended upon  ( Are we not depending upon you for our own
deliverance through our enemies demiGods?)

mūd ṛhapra + mr ṛje = making even the fools happy  ( He is the one Who
makes even the fools comfortable and happy).

alpa-paurus ṛam sah ṛ  = All other powers are very negligible when compared to
those power of Him ( He is the one Who is along with the powers
of Yoga Maya and the One Who has the valour which none
has).

sa sthāpya = to firmly keep within.  ṁ (to firmly keep and fix such a
personality,  as  described  above,  within  one’s  heart  to
ameliorate the difficulties arising out of the worldly living).

Stanza 5

tvayi sa sthite gadayā śīrn ṛa-śīrs ṛan ṛyṁ
asmad-bhuja-cyutayā ye ca tubhyam 
bali  haranty r ṛs ṛayo ye ca devāh ṛṁ

svaya  sarve na bhavis ṛyanty amūlāh ṛ  ṁ
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( asmat-bhuja )  Upon Your getting hit ( gadayā ) by  the club 
( cyutayā )  through the force released from my hand, ( śīrn ṛa

śīrs ṛan ṛi ) by which your head shall be smashed, ( tvayi sa sthite )ṁ
whereafter you shall fall down and thus shall be shown your

place;

and when that happens, ( ye ca )  each and all ( r ṛs ṛayah ṛ )  the
saints and sages ( ye ca )  and also ( devāh ṛ )  all the demiGods (

haranti )  who are offering ( balim )  worship (  tubhyam )  to You, (
sarve ) all of them ( amūlāh ṛ )  shall be bundled out from their

very roots 
( na bhavis ṛyanti )  and each one of them shall become absolute

non entities ( svayam )  on their own. 

Note :   It  is  possible  to  turn  the  above  stanza  from  the
negative words to positive praise of Shri Hari by just adding
“a”  like this:    gadayā + aśīrn ṛa śīrs ṛan ṛi = Despite having fallen upon Your
head the mighty club from my hand heavily You are still presenting Yourself
without any injury or hurt, and, therefore, You cannot be the one Who shall
not provide the necessary roots to all the saints and sages and the demiGods
who worship You. 

The inner principle contained here is  that even if  someone
tries  to  malign  or  belittle  Shri  Hari,  all  of  those  words
automatically become the words of praise about Him. 

Stanza 6

sa tudyamāno ’ri-durukta-tomarair
da s ṛt ṛrāgra-gā  gām upalaks ṛya bhītām  ṁ ṁ
toda  mr ṛs ṛan niragād ambu-madhyādṁ

grāhāhatah ṛ sa-karen ṛur yathebhah ṛ 

( sah ṛ )  That Shri Bhagavan, ( tudyamānah ṛ )  Who was getting
pierced thus ( ari durukta tomaraih ṛ )  by the weapons of bad

words showered upon Him by the enemy, ( upalaks ṛya )
observed that

 ( gām )   the earth ( da s ṛt ṛra-agra )  ṁ which He was holding by His
tusk ends ( bhītām )  had become so much frightened up, (
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mr ṛs ṛan )  preferred to suffer ( todam )  the pains of those words of
hurt, 

( niragāt )  and came up ( ambu-madhyāt )   from inside the water
with such speed ( ibhah ṛ  yathā )  as if a huge elephant comes up 

( sa-karen ṛuh ṛ )  carrying along his partner she elephant 
( grāha āhatah ṛ )  when attacked by a crocodile.  

Stanza 7

ta  nih ṛsaranta  salilād anudrutoṁ ṁ
hiran ṛya-keśo dvirada  yathā jhas ṛah ṛ  ṁ

karāla-da s ṛt ṛro ’śani-nisvano ’bravīdṁ
gata-hriyā  ki  nv asatā  vigarhitam  ṁ ṁ ṁ

( karāla-da s ṛt ṛrah ṛ )  ṁ Hiranyaksha the demon, whose teeth were
fear generating, ( aśani-nisvanah ṛ )  and who made such roaring
sounds equal to that of the burst of thunders, ( hiran ṛya-keśah ṛ )

and who had golden hair over his head, started following up
( tam )  that Varaha Murthi ( nih ṛsarantam )  who came up thus (

salilāt )  from deep inside the water,  ( yathā )  as if ( jhas ṛah ṛ )  a
crocodile

 ( anudrutah ṛ )  chased ( dviradam )  an elephant, ( abravīt )  and
said : 

 “ ( kim nu )   What is so ( vigarhitam )  reprehensible ( gata-hriyām )
for shameless ( asatām )  fools ?” 

Stanza 8

sa gām udastāt salilasya gocare
vinyasya tasyām adadhāt sva-sattvam 

abhis ṛt ṛuto viśva-sr ṛjā prasūnair
āpūryamān ṛo vibudhaih ṛ paśyato ’reh ṛ 

( sah ṛ )  Shri Varaha Murthi ( vinyasya )  placed ( gām )   the earth 
( gocare )  at the appropriate place ( udastāt )  on the surface

 ( salilasya )  of the water;

( adadhāt )  and initiated ( tasyām )  into that earth ( sva sattvam )
His own sources of powers;

( areh ṛ paśyatah ṛ )  and as His enemy was watching all these,
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 ( āpūryamān ṛah ṛ  )  came down showering upon Him ( prasūnaih ṛ )
the flowers ( abhis ṛt ṛutah ṛ )  offered as a mark of praise and

worship 
( viśva-sr ṛjā )  by Lord Brahma ( vibudhaih ṛ )  and other demiGods.  

 
Stanza 9

parānus ṛakta  tapanīyopakalpaṁ ṁ
mahā-gada  kāñcana-citra-da śam  ṁ ṁ

marmān ṛy abhīks ṛn ṛa  pratudanta  duruktaih ṛṁ ṁ
pracan ṛd ṛa-manyuh ṛ prahasa s ta  babhās ṛe  ṁ ṁ

Shri Varaha Murthi ( pracan ṛd ṛa manyuh ṛ )   bursting with anger 
( prahasan )  and thunderously laughing ( babhās ṛe )  said ( tam )
to that Hiranyaksha, ( parā anus ṛaktam )  who was constantly
chasing Him, ( tapanīya-upakalpam )  was wearing very many

gold ornaments, ( mahā-gadam )  was holding the largest club,
 ( kāñcana citra da śam  ) ṁ was wearing wonderful protective

shields all made of gold, ( duruktaih ṛ )  and  was showering the
choicest abuses on Varaha Murthi hurting ( abhīks ṛn ṛam )

constantly 
( marmān ṛi )  His sensitivity in the depth of His heart (pratudantam

)  piercing it  so painfully.

Stanza 10

śrī-bhagavān uvāca
satya  vaya  bho vana-gocarā mr ṛgāṁ ṁ
yus ṛmad-vidhān mr ṛgaye grāma-si hān  ṁ
na mr ṛtyu-pāśaih ṛ pratimuktasya vīrā
vikatthana  tava gr ṛhn ṛanty abhadra  ṁ

( śrī-bhagavān uvāca )  Shri Varaha Murthi said to Hiranyaksha :

( bhoh ṛ abhadra )  Hey the most inauspicious person !  ( satyam )  It
is a fact that ( vayam )  we are ( mr ṛgāh ṛ )  the animals ( vana-

gocarāh ṛ )  who live in water and land;  ( mr ṛgaye )  I am in search
 ( grāma-si hān )  ṁ of dogs ( yus ṛmat-vidhān )  like you.  

(  tava )  Your own ( vikatthanam )  blabberings about your
courage and strength ( na gr ṛhn ṛanti )  shall not be taken at all

very seriously ( vīrāh ṛ )  by any person of valour ( pratimuktasya )
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as you are already bound tightly ( mr ṛtyu-pāśaih ṛ )  by the ropes
of the death. 

Stanza 11

ete vaya  nyāsa-harā rasaukasāṁ ṁ
gata-hriyo gadayā drāvitās te 

tis ṛt ṛhāmahe ’thāpi kathañcid ājau
stheya  kva yāmo balinotpādya vairam  ṁ

( ete vayam )  Those of us, ( nyāsa harāh ṛ )  who  had captured the
very source of the habitation ( rasā-okasām )  of the lower

worlds, 
( gata-hriyah ṛ )  are devoid of any shame because ( drāvitāh ṛ )  you

had driven us out ( te gadayā )  with your club. ( atha api )
Despite that being so, we endeavour ( kathañcit )  somehow to (
tis ṛt ṛhāmahe )  stay put ( ājau )  in the battle.  ( stheyam )  You know

we must stay put. 
 ( kva yāmah ṛ )  Where can we go ( utpādya )  after creating (
vairam )  enmity with ( balinā )  a strong man (like you) ? 

Stanza 12

tva  pad-rathānā  kila yūthapādhipoṁ ṁ
ghat ṛasva no ’svastaya āśv anūhah ṛ 

sa sthāpya cāsmān pramr ṛjāśru svakānāṁ ṁ
yah ṛ svā  pratijñā  nātipiparty asabhyah ṛ  ṁ ṁ

( tvam kila )  As far as you are concerned, ( yūthapa adhipah ṛ )  you
are the commander of all the chieftains ( pad-rathānām )  of the
foot soldiers.  ( anūhah ṛ )  Without having any doubts in your

mind,
 ( āśu )  immediately ( ghat ṛasva )  go ahead and put all your

efforts
 ( asvastaye ) to damage ( nah ṛ )  us. 

(  sa sthāpya  ca )  ṁ Finish  and override ( asmān )  us  ( aśru
pramr ṛja  )   and thereafter, wipe away the tears from the eyes (

svakānām ) of your relatives.  

( yah ṛ svām )  The one who ( na  atipiparti )  is not able to carry out
 ( pratijñām )  his promise ( asabhyah ṛ )  is worthless. 
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Stanza 13

maitreya uvāca
so ’dhiks ṛipto bhagavatā
pralabdhaś ca rus ṛā bhr ṛśam 
ājahārolban ṛa  krodhaṁ ṁ

krīd ṛyamāno ’hi-rād ṛ iva 

( maitreya uvāca )  Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura :

( sah ṛ )  Hiranyaksha, ( adhiks ṛiptah ṛ )  who was thus insulted
 ( bhagavatā )  by Shri Varaha Murthi ( rus ṛā )  and angrily

 ( pralabdhah ṛ ca )   ridiculed ( bhr ṛśam  )  to the extreme, ( ājahāra )
got induced to the extent of becoming ( ulban ṛam )  greatly (

krodham )  furious and reacted  ( ahi-rāt ṛ iva  )  as if a huge cobra
serpent would have reacted while it was being  engaged 

( krīd ṛyamānah ṛ )  in playful torture.  

Stanza 14

sr ṛjann amars ṛitah ṛ śvāsān
manyu-pracalitendriyah ṛ 
āsādya tarasā daityo

gadayā byahanad dharim 

( daityah ṛ )  Hiranyaksha the demon, ( manyu pracalita indriyah ṛ )  all
of whose sense organs were so much agitated with

overwhelming anger, ( amars ṛitah ṛ )  impatiently exhibiting
extreme repulsion

 ( śvāsān )  and exhaling air ( sr ṛjan )  with heavy force through
his nostrils, ( āsādya )  pounced towards Shri Hari ( tarasā )

with high speed (abyahanat )   and swung a big blow ( gadayā )
with his club

 ( harim )  to hit upon Shri Hari (Varaha Murthi).

Stanza 15

bhagavā s tu gadā-vegaṁ ṁ
visr ṛs ṛt ṛa  ripun ṛorasi  ṁ

avañcayat tiraścīno
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yogārūd ṛha ivāntakam 

( bhagavān tu  )  As to Shri Bhagavan, ( avañcayat )  He gave a big
miss to the ( gadā-vegam )  fiercely incoming big blow of the

club
 ( visr ṛs ṛt ṛam )  wielded ( ripun ṛā )  by the enemy, ( urasi )  aimed at
His chest, ( tiraścīnah ṛ )   by suddenly standing aside in such a

way 
( yoga-ārūd ṛhah ṛ )   as an expert Yogi ( antakam iva )  avoids his

oncoming death.
  

Stanza 16

punar gadā  svām ādāyaṁ
bhrāmayantam abhīks ṛn ṛaśah ṛ 

abhyadhāvad dharih ṛ kruddhah ṛ
sa rambhād das ṛt ṛa-dacchadam  ṁ

( das ṛt ṛa dacchadam )  Biting His lips ( sa rambhāt )  ṁ raging in anger,
 ( kruddhah ṛ )  The angry ( harih ṛ )  Varaha Murthi ( abhyadhāvat )
then pounced upon Hiranyaksha, who was standing before

Him
 ( ādāya )  holding ( svām gadām )   his club ( punah ṛ )  again in his

hands ( abhīks ṛn ṛaśah ṛ )  and swirling it ( bhrāmayantam )   in the air
repeatedly. 

Stanza 17

tataś ca gadayārātiṁ
daks ṛin ṛasyā  bhruvi prabhuh ṛ  ṁ
ājaghne sa tu tā  saumyaṁ

gadayā kovido ’hanat 

( tatah ṛ  ca )  Thereafter, ( prabhuh ṛ )  Bhagavan ( ājaghne )  gave a
blow ( daks ṛin ṛasyām )  at the right side ( bhruvi )  eyebrow ( arātim )
of the enemy, ( gadayā )  with His club. ( saumya )   Hey the pious
Vidura !  ( kovidah ṛ )  The expert  ( sah ṛ  tu )  as Hiranyaksha was,
( ahanat )  he could avoid ( tām )  the hit of that blow ( gadayā )  by

cleverly wielding his club.  

Stanza 18
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eva  gadābhyā  gurvībhyāṁ ṁ ṁ
haryaks ṛo harir eva ca 

jigīs ṛayā susa rabdhāvṁ
anyonyam abhijaghnatuh ṛ 

( evam )  In this manner, ( haryaks ṛah ṛ )  both Hiranyaksha 
( harih ṛ eva ca )  and Varaha Murthi, ( susa rabdhau )  ṁ  reaching
the heights of their anger, ( jigīs ṛayā )   with the intention of
winning one over the other, ( abhijaghnatuh ṛ )  repeatedly hit

upon 
( anyonyam )  each other ( gurvībhyām )   with their huge 

( gadābhyām )  clubs.

Stanza 19

tayoh ṛ spr ṛdhos tigma-gadāhatā gayoh ṛṅ
ks ṛatāsrava-ghrān ṛa-vivr ṛddha-manyvoh ṛ 

vicitra-mārgā ś carator jigīs ṛayāṁ
vyabhād ilāyām iva śus ṛmin ṛor mr ṛdhah ṛ 

 Both of them (Hiranyaksha and Varaha Murthi), at this
point of their fight, ( tigma gadā āhata a gayoh ṛ )  ṅ were looking

injured all over their bodies due to the heavy blows inflicted
by the sharp edges of their clubs;

( ks ṛata-āsrava ghrān ṛa vivr ṛddha manyvoh ṛ )  increasingly enraged due
to the smell of blood oozing from their wounds;

( caratah ṛ )  were engaged in displaying ( vicitra mārgān )  the best
of their fighting abilities;

( spr ṛdhoh ṛ )  were inflicting blows against one another ( jigīs ṛayā )
with the intention of winning one over the other; and 

( mr ṛdhah ṛ )  the fierce fight ( tayoh ṛ )  between both of them (
vyabhāt )  went on and on ( ilāyām )  as the root cause for

acquiring the earth ( śus ṛmin ṛoh ṛ iva )  in such a way that two
gigantic bulls were fighting among themselves ( ilāyām )  for

the sake of possessing a cow. 
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Stanza 20

daityasya yajñāvayavasya māyayā-
gr ṛhīta-vārāha-tanor mahātmanah ṛ 

kauravya mahyā  dvis ṛator vimardanaṁ ṁ
didr ṛks ṛur āgād r ṛs ṛibhir vr ṛtah ṛ svarāt ṛ 

( kauravya )  Hey Vidura !  ( didr ṛks ṛuh ṛ )   With the desire to have
the direct vision ( vimardanam )  of the fierce fight between (

daityasya )  Hiranyaksha, the demon, ( mahā-ātmanah ṛ )  and the
Supreme Almighty,  ( yajña-avayavasya )  Whose body is the

personification of Yagna, ( gr ṛhīta vārāha tanoh ṛ )   and Who has
assumed the form of the boar ( māyayā )  because of his own

powers of Maya Shakti,
 ( dvis ṛatoh ṛ )   indulging in fighting  among themselves ( mahyām )

for the sake of the earth, ( svarāt ṛ )  Lord Brahma ( vr ṛtah ṛ )
surrounded by ( r ṛs ṛibhih ṛ )  all the saints and sages ( āgāt )

reached the spot.

Stanza 21

āsanna-śaun ṛd ṛīram apeta-sādhvasaṁ
kr ṛta-pratīkāram ahārya-vikramam 

vilaks ṛya daitya  bhagavān sahasra-n ṛīrṁ
jagāda nārāyan ṛam ādi-sūkaram 

( vilaks ṛya )  Upon looking at ( daityam )  the demon Hiranyaksha,
( āsanna śaun ṛd ṛīram )   who had inherited immense powers of
strength, ( apeta sādhvasam )  who had absolutely no idea of

what fear was, ( kr ṛta pratīkāram )  who was striking back at will,
( ahārya vikramam )  and whose valour was such that no one

could oppose him in the battle,
( bhagavān )  Lord Brahma, ( sahasra-nīh ṛ )  the most respectful

leader of all the saints and sages, (jagāda )   humbly told
 ( nārāyan ṛam )  Shriman Narayana, ( ādi sūkaram )  who had

assumed the form of Adi Varaha.  

Stanza 22

brahmovāca
es ṛa te deva devānām
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a ghri-mūlam upeyus ṛām  ṅ
viprān ṛā  saurabheyīn ṛāṁ ṁ

bhūtānām apy anāgasām 

Stanza 23

āgas-kr ṛd bhaya-kr ṛd dus ṛkr ṛd
asmad-rāddha-varo ’surah ṛ 

anves ṛann apratiratho
lokān at ṛati kan ṛt ṛakah ṛ 

( brahmovāca)  Lord Brahma said to Varaha Murthi :

( deva )  Hey Bhagavan !  ( es ṛah ṛ asurah ṛ )  This demon
Hiranyaksha 

( āgah ṛ-kr ṛt )  has been inflicting lot of tortures, ( bhaya-kr ṛt )
injecting fear ( anāgasām )  on the innocent ( devānām )

demiGods, ( viprān ṛām )  brahmins, ( saurabheyīn ṛām  )  cows (
bhūtānām api  )  and all other life forms, ( upeyus ṛām )  who have

taken shelter ( te )  unto your 
( a ghri-mūlam )  ṅ lotus feet.  ( dus ṛkr ṛt )  He is also  indulging in all
sorts of wrong deeds, ( kan ṛt ṛakah ṛ )   and has become a nuisance
factor for all.  ( at ṛati )  He is moving around ( lokān )   in all the
worlds ( asmat rāddha-varah ṛ )  after obtaining the boon from me

 ( anves ṛan )  searching for fights ( apratirathah ṛ ) without any
opposition to him at all.  

 
Stanza 24

maina  māyāvina  dr ṛptaṁ ṁ ṁ
nira kuśam asattamam  ṅ
ākrīd ṛa bālavad deva
yathāśīvis ṛam utthitam 

( deva )  Hey Lord Who loves to indulge in playful activities !  
( yathā )  Just as the manner ( bāla-vat )   in which a child plays
around ( āśīvis ṛam )  with a poisonous snake ( utthitam )  circled

around him, ( mā ākrīd ṛa)  please do not indulge in similar play 
( enam )  with this demon ( māyā-vinam )  who is capable of using

his magical powers, ( dr ṛptam )  is very arrogantly proud,  
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( nira kuśam )  ṅ is reckless in the worst manner, ( asat-tamam )
and is the cruelest of the cruelest !  

Stanza 25

na yāvad es ṛa vardheta
svā  velā  prāpya dārun ṛah ṛ  ṁ ṁ
svā  deva māyām āsthāyaṁ

tāvaj jahy agham acyuta 

( deva )  Hey the one Who loves indulging in the Pastimes !  
  ( acyuta )  Hey the one Who is ever permanent !  ( es ṛah ṛ )  This

prolonged fight may help ( dārun ṛah ṛ )  this ghostly demon 
( prāpya )   to wait ( svām )  for his  ( velām )  most favourable

time, ( yāvat )  and therefore, ( na vardheta )  before he is able to
increase his demonic powers, ( agham jahi )  please kill this
sinner ( āsthāya )  with the help ( svām māyām )  of your Yoga

Maya ( tāvat )  as early as possible.  

Stanza 26

es ṛā ghoratamā sandhyā
loka-cchambat ṛ-karī prabho 

upasarpati sarvātman
surān ṛā  jayam āvaha  ṁ

( prabho )  Hey the Most Powerful one ! ( sarva-ātman )   You are
the only One who is everywhere !  ( ghora-tamā )  The most

darkest and fearful ( sandhyā es ṛā )  dusk time ( upasarpati )  is fast
approaching during which time ( loka chambat ṛ-karī )  there can

be maximum damage to the world. ( āvaha )   Please lead (
surān ṛām )  all of us ( jayam )  towards the victory immediately.  

Note :  After the fall of the dust time, it is generally believed
that  the  powers  of  the  demons  increase.   Therefore,  Lord
Brahma  is  requesting  Varaha  Murthi  to  kill  this  demon
before dusk and make all the demiGods happy.
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Stanza 27

adhunais ṛo ’bhijin nāma
yogo mauhūrtiko hy agāt 

śivāya nas tva  suhr ṛdāmṁ
āśu nistara dustaram 

( adhunā es ṛah ṛ )  Right now here ( mauhūrtikah ṛ )  is  this most
auspicious time ( abhijit nāma )  known as Abhijit, ( yogah ṛ )

which  presently is existing, ( agāt hi )  shall pass over very
fast.  Therefore, ( śivāya )  for the sake of the welfare of (

suhr ṛdām nah ṛ )   all your devotees like us, please ensure that (
tvam )  You ( nistara )  kill ( dustaram )  this very formidable enemy

( āśu )  very fast.

Note :   The  auspicious  time  known  as  “Abhijit”  is  in  the
afternoon.  That is the eighth part of the time factor in the
day.  The centre part of that time is the mid-day. 
 

Stanza 28

dis ṛt ṛyā tvā  vihita  mr ṛtyumṁ ṁ
ayam āsāditah ṛ svayam 

vikramyaina  mr ṛdhe hatvāṁ
lokān ādhehi śarman ṛi 

( āsāditah ṛ )  Hiranyaksha has searched ( ayam svayam )  and
found out himself his own (mr ṛtyum )   death ( tvām )  through

You, 
( vihitam )  which has been predetermined. ( dis ṛt ṛyā )   It is very

fortunate for him.  ( vikramya )  Please show Your powers
 ( enam mr ṛdhe )  in the fight with him, ( hatvā )  kill him ( śarman ṛi )
and then ensure the safe ( ādhehi )  sustenance ( lokān )   of all

the worlds. 

---o0o---

This completes the eighteenth chapter of Volume 3
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Hari Om

---o0o---

CHAPTER 19, VOLUME 3

THE KILLING OF THE DEMON HIRANYAKSHA

PREFACE TO CHAPTER 19, VOLUME 3

This is in continuation of the previous chapter 18 in which
detailed descriptions about  the fight between Hiranyaksha
and Sri Yajna Varaha Murthi have been explained.  In this
chapter Hiranyaksha is getting killed ultimately.  Thereafter
Lord  Brahma  and  other  demiGods  shower  praises  on  Sri
Yajna  Varaha  Murthi.   The  chapter  concludes  with  the
fruitive results to the persons who remember or listen to this
story of the pastimes of the Supreme Almighty.

(Chapter 19, Volume 3)
Stanzas 1 to 38

Stanza 1

maitreya uvāca
avadhārya viriñcasya
nirvyalīkāmr ṛta  vacah ṛ  ṁ

prahasya prema-garbhen ṛa
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tad apā gena so ’grahīt  ṅ

( maitreya uvāca)  Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura:

( sah ṛ )  Varaha Murthy, ( avadhārya )  upon having listened and
understood ( nirvyalīka amr ṛtam )  the most frank and the nectar
like ( vacah ṛ )  words ( viriñcasya )   of Lord Brahma, ( prahasya )
smiled a little, ( agrahīt  )  and accepted ( tat )  those words (

prema-garbhen ṛa )  bestowing love and affection ( apā gena )ṅ
through his glance. 

Stanza 2

tatah ṛ sapatna  mukhataśṁ
carantam akuto-bhayam 
jaghānotpatya gadayā
hanāv asuram aks ṛajah ṛ 

( tatah ṛ )  Thereafter, ( aks ṛa-jah ṛ )  Varaha Murthi ( utpatya )
jumped forcefully ( mukhatah ṛ )  in front of ( sapatnam )  the

enemy ( asuram )  demon, ( carantam )  who was moving around (
akutah ṛ-bhayam )  without any trace of fear,( jaghāna )   and hit

him ( gadayā )  with his club ( hanau )  on his jaw bones.

Stanza 3

sā hatā tena gadayā
vihatā bhagavat-karāt 
vighūrn ṛitāpatad reje

tad adbhutam ivābhavat 

( sā )  Varaha Murthi’s club ( hatā )  was struck ( tena )  by
Hiranyaksha ( gadayā )    with his club ( vihatā )  and the same

slipped ( bhagavat karāt )   from Varaha Murthi’s hands (
vighūrn ṛitā )  circling around ( apatat )  before it fell down.  ( tat )

As it happened, ( reje )  Hiranyaksha’s valour seemed to shine
up

 ( adbhutam iva )  as if a great wonder ( abhavat )  was created.
  

Stanza 4

sa tadā labdha-tīrtho ’pi
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na babādhe nirāyudham 
mānayan sa mr ṛdhe dharmaṁ

vis ṛvaksena  prakopayan  ṁ

( tadā )   At that particular time, ( sah ṛ )  Hiranyaksha
 (labdha-tīrthah ṛ api )   though  had very good opportunity to
attack, ( na babādhe )  he did not do so ( nirāyudham )  to the

opponent who was unarmed.  ( sah ṛ )  Hiranyaksha ( mānayan )
respected

 ( dharmam )  the principles ( mr ṛdhe )  of warfare, ( prakopayan )
and trying to make Him more angry only stood ( vis ṛvaksenam )

before the Bhagavan.   

Stanza 5

gadāyām apaviddhāyāṁ
hāhā-kāre vinirgate 

mānayām āsa tad-dharmaṁ
sunābha  cāsmarad vibhuh ṛ  ṁ

( gadāyām )  When His club ( apaviddhāyām )  slipped and flew
away from His pious hands, ( hāhā-kāre )  and the voices of

alarm ( vinirgate ) arose from the demiGods assembled there, 
( vibhuh ṛ )   the very powerful Varaha Murthi ( mānayām āsa )

respected ( tat dharmam )  the decorum of warfare of
Hiranyaksha; ( asmarat )  at the same time He remembered 

( sunābham )  His weapon of disc, the Sudarsana Chakra.

Stanza 6

ta  vyagra-cakra  diti-putrādhamenaṁ ṁ
sva-pārs ṛada-mukhyena vis ṛajjamānam 
citrā vāco ’tad-vidā  khe-carān ṛāṁ ṁ

tatra āsmāsan svasti te ’mu  jahīti  ṁ

( āsan )  There occurred ( tatra āsma )  all around ( citrāh ṛ )
different kinds of ( vācah ṛ )  voices ( iti )  such as : ( te svasti  )  “
Only good things shall happen to You.  ( amum jahi  )  Please

kill this demon” 
etc., ( khe-carān ṛām )  from those who travelled through the sky
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 ( a-tat-vidām )  and who could not understand the inner
meaning and content of what actually was ( tam )  this Varaha

Murthi,

Who was holding His Sudarshana Chakra ( vyagra cakram )
whirling on His finger so swiftly ( vis ṛajjamānam )    and Who

was engaged in the pastimes of playing around ( sva-pārs ṛada
mukhyena )  with His own very important servant ( diti-

putrādhamena ) who had now been born as the son of Diti.

Stanza 7

sa ta  niśāmyātta-rathā gam agratoṁ ṅ
vyavasthita  padma-palāśa-locanam  ṁ
vilokya cāmars ṛa-pariplutendriyo

rus ṛā sva-danta-cchadam ādaśac chvasan 

( sah ṛ )  He, (the Hiranyaksha) ( niśāmya )  despite having seen 
( tam )  Varaha Murthy, ( padma palāśa locanam )  Whose eyes

were that of the petals of the lotus flower,

( vilokya ca )  and despite his having seen Varaha Murthi 
( ātta-rathā gam )  ṅ  holding his Sudarshana Chakra, ( agratah ṛ )

and also the fact that He was standing in front of
Hiranyaksha 

( vyavasthitam )  with very firm determination, 

( amars ṛa paripluta indriyah ṛ )  agitated within all his sense organs
with so much of anger, ( śvasan )  breathing heavily (  ādaśat )

bit 
( sva-danta-chadam ) his own lips ( rus ṛā )   due to extreme anger. 

Stanza 8

karāla-da s ṛt ṛraś caks ṛurbhyāṁ ṁ
sañcaks ṛān ṛo dahann iva 

abhiplutya sva-gadayā
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hato ’sīty āhanad dharim 

( karāla da s ṛt ṛrah ṛ  )  ṁ Hiranyaksha, who had very fear generating
teeth, ( caks ṛurbhyām )  with his eyes wide open, ( dahan iva )  as if

he was going to burn Him to ashes, ( sañcaks ṛān ṛah ṛ )  looked
pointedly ( harim )  at the Bhagavan ( abhiplutya )  and just

jumped in front of Him ( iti )  by saying ( hatah ṛ asi )  “ Look here
I have killed you”

 ( ahanat )  made a big blow on the Bhagavan ( sva-gadayā )   with
his club.

  
Stanza 9

padā savyena tā  sādhoṁ
bhagavān yajña-sūkarah ṛ 
līlayā mis ṛatah ṛ śatroh ṛ

prāharad vāta-ra hasam  ṁ

( sādho )  Hey the Good Vidura ! When  Hiranyaksha’s club,
was thus approaching towards Him (  vāta-ra hasam )  ṁ with the

speed of the wind, ( śatroh ṛ mis ṛatah ṛ ) even  while Hiranyaksha
was looking, ( bhagavān )  Vishnu Bhagavan ( yajña-sūkarah ṛ )  in

the form of Yajna Varaha Murthi ( prāharat )  just hit back (
tām )  at the club  ( savyena padā )  with His left leg ( līlayā )  as if it

was a game .
 

Stanza 10

āha cāyudham ādhatsva
ghat ṛasva tva  jigīs ṛasi  ṁ

ity uktah ṛ sa tayā bhūyas
tād ṛayan vyanadad bhr ṛśam 

( āha  ca )  While hitting back his club, Shri Bhagavan told
Hiranyaksha “ ( ādhatsva )  Pick up ( āyudham )  your weapon; 

( ghat ṛasva )  try again; (  tvam jigīs ṛasi )  Do you really want to
win?”  

While Hiranyaksha, ( iti )  as he was being ( uktah ṛ sah ṛ )
instructed like this, ( tād ṛayan )   hit back ( tayā )  with the same
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club ( bhūyah ṛ )  once more ( vyanadat )  roaring ( bhr ṛśam )  so
loudly and ferociously.  

Stanza 11

tā  sa āpatatī  vīks ṛyaṁ ṁ
bhagavān samavasthitah ṛ 
jagrāha līlayā prāptāṁ
garutmān iva pannagīm 

( tām vīks ṛya )  Seeing that the club ( āpatatīm )  was approaching
Him directly, ( sah ṛ bhagavān )  Varaha Murthi ( samavasthitah ṛ )

stood firmly in its own course without showing even a little
bit of tension.  ( prāptām )  As the club approached near Him, (
jagrāha )  He just caught hold of it ( līlayā )  so easily ( garutmān )

as if the Garuda ( pannagīm  iva )  catches the snake. 

 Stanza 12

sva-paurus ṛe pratihate
hata-māno mahāsurah ṛ 

naicchad gadā  dīyamānāṁ ṁ
harin ṛā vigata-prabhah ṛ 

( sva-paurus ṛe )  When Hiranyaksha’ valour ( pratihate )   was
demolished in this manner by the Bhagavan, ( hata mānah ṛ )  he
felt hurt on his pride ( vigata-prabhah ṛ )  and helpless in his own

powers.  Therefore, (  mahā-asurah ṛ )  that great demon ( na
aicchat )  did not wish to take back ( gadām )  his club (

dīyamānām )  offered in return ( harin ṛā )  by the Bhagavan .  

Stanza 13

jagrāha tri-śikha  śūlaṁ ṁ
jvalaj-jvalana-lolupam 

yajñāya dhr ṛta-rūpāya
viprāyābhicaran yathā 

( jagrāha )  Hiranyaksha picked up ( śūlam )  his trident, ( tri-
śikham )  which had three very sharp pointed edges ( jvalat
jvalana lolupam )  and was spitting fire from its front when
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moved forward, aiming at the personality of ( yajñāya )   the
Bhagavan ( yajñāya )  Who was none else than the enjoyer of

the worships made through sacrificial fires, ( viprāya )   Who is
the embodiment of all the Vedic hymns ( dhr ṛta-rūpāya )  and
Who was standing before  Hiranyaksha in the form of the

Varaha Murthi, ( abhicaran yathā  )  as if to show great
disrespect to Him.  

Stanza 14

tad ojasā daitya-mahā-bhat ṛārpitaṁ
cakāsad antah ṛ-kha udīrn ṛa-dīdhiti 
cakren ṛa ciccheda niśāta-neminā

harir yathā tārks ṛya-patatram ujjhitam 

( tat )  That trident, ( ojasā ) so powerfully thrown with all his
might at the Bhagavan ( daitya mahā-bhat ṛa arpitam  )  by the

greatest demon Hiranyaksha, ( cakāsat )  was shining ( antah ṛ-
khe )  in the sky ( udīrn ṛa dīdhiti )  with unparalleled illumination,

and the same was split into pieces ( cakren ṛa )  by the
Sudarshana Chakra, 

( niśāta neminā  )  which had the very sharp edges all over its
rim,

 ( ujjhitam )  released by the Bhagavan, in such a manner 
( tārks ṛya patatram )  as the feather from the wings of Garuda (

ciccheda)  was cut to pieces ( harih ṛ yathā  )  by Indra’s Vajra
Astra. 

Note :   Once when Garuda won over all  the demiGods and
thus was flying with the pot of Nectar taken away from them,
Lord Indra released his famous Vajra Astra towards Garuda.
In order to show due honour to that great weapon, Garuda
released a small feather from his wing which started floating
in the air.  The Vajra Astra cut to pieces that feather.  The
simili has been related here, as the powerful trident was just
like a small feather of a bird as far as Shri Varaha Murthi
was concerned.
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Stanza 15

vr ṛkn ṛe sva-śūle bahudhārin ṛā hareh ṛ
pratyetya vistīrn ṛam uro vibhūtimat 

pravr ṛddha-ros ṛah ṛ sa kat ṛhora-mus ṛt ṛinā
nadan prahr ṛtyāntaradhīyatāsurah ṛ 

( sva-śūle )  As his trident ( vr ṛkn ṛe )  was cut ( bahudhā ) to  very
many pieces ( arin ṛā )  by the Sudarshana Chakra, ( sah ṛ asurah ṛ )
that demon ( pratyetya )  straight away came running towards
the Varaha Murthi ( pravr ṛddha ros ṛah ṛ )  demonstrating extreme

anger
 ( hareh ṛ )  and gave Him ( prahr ṛtya )  a big punch ( kat ṛhora mus ṛt ṛinā )
with his tightly closed fist (vistīrn ṛam )   right at His very broad 
( urah ṛ )  chest region, ( vibhūti-mat )  known for the habitation of

Sridevi. ( nadan )  Thereafter, Hiranyaksha roared loudly 
( antaradhīyata )  and disappeared from there.  

Stanza 16

tenettham āhata ks ṛattar
bhagavān ādi-sūkarah ṛ 

nākampata manāk kvāpi
srajāhata iva dvipah ṛ 

( ks ṛattah ṛ )  Hey Vidura !  ( bhagavān )  The Bhagavan ( ādi-sūkarah ṛ )
Sri Adi Varaha Murthi (the very first manifestation of the
Supreme Almighty in the form of a boar), ( āhatah ṛ )  though

was punched by Hiranyaksha ( ittham )  thus, ( na akampata )  did
never get shaken up ( manāk kva api )   by such actions even a

little bit
 ( dvipah ṛ iva )  but was looking as if a giant tusker (  āhatah ṛ )  was

hit ( srajā )  by the garland of flowers.   

Stanza 17

athorudhāsr ṛjan māyāṁ
yoga-māyeśvare harau 

yā  vilokya prajās trastāṁ
menire ’syopasa yamam  ṁ
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( atha )  Thereafter, Hiranyaksha ( asr ṛjat )  applied and executed
( urudhā )  various types of ( māyām )  magic tricks upon Shri

Hari, ( harau yoga-māyā-īśvare )  Who Himself is the controller of
the Yoga Maya.  ( trastāh ṛ )  The frightened ( prajāh ṛ )  people (
vilokya )  who happened to see ( yām )  these magic tricks of

Hiranyaksha 
( menire )  got apprehensive ( asya )   that the entire world 
( upasa yamam )  ṁ was reaching to the point of dissolution.

Stanza 18

pravavur vāyavaś can ṛd ṛās
tamah ṛ pā savam airayan  ṁ

digbhyo nipetur grāvān ṛah ṛ
ks ṛepan ṛaih ṛ prahitā iva 

( can ṛd ṛāh ṛ vāyavah ṛ  )  At that time high velocity winds ( pravavuh ṛ )
blew up all around very severely.  ( tamah ṛ )  This resulted in

total darkness ( pā savam )   ṁ due to the rising of the dust
particles 

( airayan )  which grew up enormously covering  the entire
atmosphere.  ( grāvān ṛah ṛ )  Stones ( nipetuh ṛ )  flew  down 

( digbhyah ṛ )  from every direction ( prahitāh ṛ iva )  as if forcefully
ejected ( ks ṛepan ṛaih ṛ )  from powerful mortar weapons.   

Stanza 19

dyaur nas ṛt ṛa-bhagan ṛābhraughaih ṛ
sa-vidyut-stanayitnubhih ṛ 

vars ṛadbhih ṛ pūya-keśāsr ṛg-
vin ṛ-mūtrāsthīni cāsakr ṛt 

There were clouds all around ( sa vidyut stanayitnubhih ṛ )
accompanied by lightning and thunder, ( asakr ṛt )  which were

showering repeated ( vars ṛadbhih ṛ )  rains 
( pūya keśa asr ṛk vit ṛ mūtra asthīni )  of stinking  water containing

hair, pieces of bones, urine and stool ( ca )  etc.  ( abhra oghaih ṛ )
Because of the appearance of rows and rows of such dark

clouds (  dyauh ṛ )  the sky ( nas ṛt ṛa bha-gan ṛa )  turned into a
situation in which there were no planets and stars over there.
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Note :  There was no question of the stars and planets visible
in the sky even otherwise as the time in which the fight was
taking place was mid day.   Therefore,  one has to  take the
context of this stanza relating to the words of Lord Brahma
when  he  said  to  Varaha  Murthi  that  the  “Abhijit  Muhurt”
was going to be over, which was the appropriate time to kill
the  demon,  and  the  demon,  through  his  magical  tricks
deceptively gave the impression that the time referred to by
Lord Brahma was over.  

  
Stanza 20

girayah ṛ pratyadr ṛśyanta
nānāyudha-muco ’nagha 
dig-vāsaso yātudhānyah ṛ
śūlinyo mukta-mūrdhajāh ṛ 

( anagha )  Hey the most pious Vidura !  ( pratyadr ṛśyanta )  One
could see ( girayah ṛ )   the mountains ( nānā āyudha mucah ṛ )

throwing around different types of weapons all over.  (
pratyadr ṛśyanta )  One could also see ( dik-vāsasah ṛ )  plenty of nude (
yātudhānyah ṛ )  demonesses, ( mukta mūrdhajāh ṛ )  with the hair over

their heads sprawling and swirling,  ( śūlinyah ṛ )  holding in
their hands powerful tridents.

  
Stanza 21

bahubhir yaks ṛa-raks ṛobhih ṛ
patty-aśva-ratha-kuñjaraih ṛ 

ātatāyibhir utsr ṛs ṛt ṛā
hi srā vāco ’tivaiśasāh ṛ  ṁ

( patti aśva ratha  kuñjaraih ṛ )  There were all around very many
columns of warriors like foot soldiers, charioteers, and those
mounted on horses and elephants, ( ātatāyibhih ṛ )  consisting of
of armed ( yaks ṛa-raks ṛobhih ṛ )  Yakshas and Rakshas ( bahubhih ṛ )
aplenty ( ati-vaiśasāh ṛ )  who were resounding the atmosphere
 ( vācah ṛ )  with the words ( hi srāh ṛ )  ṁ of hatred ( utsr ṛs ṛt ṛāh ṛ )  and

powerful resonance of high volume war cries.
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Stanza 22

prādus ṛkr ṛtānā  māyānāmṁ
āsurīn ṛā  vināśayan  ṁ

sudarśanāstra  bhagavānṁ
prāyu kta dayita  tri-pāt  ṅ ṁ

( tri-pāt )  At that time, ( bhagavān )  Shri Varaha Murthi, Who is
the enjoyer of all the three types of Yajnas (all sacrifices by
means of offerings of materials, undertaking penance, and

other types of austerities - and hence described as the
embodiment of all the Yajnas ), 

( vināśayan)   in order to eliminate ( māyānām )  the  magical
powers ( āsurīn ṛām ) of the demons ( prādus ṛkr ṛtānām )  thus

appeared before Him,

( prāyu kta )  ṅ released ( dayitam )   His most beloved 
( sudarśana-astram )  Sudarshana Chakra.

Stanza 23

tadā diteh ṛ samabhavat
sahasā hr ṛdi vepathuh ṛ 

smarantyā bhartur ādeśaṁ
stanāc cāsr ṛk prasusruve 

( tadā )  At that particular time, ( marantyāh ṛ )  Diti remembered
 ( ādeśam )  the commanding words ( bhartuh ṛ )  of her husband

Kasyapa, ( sahasā )   and instantly ( samabhavat )  experienced a 
( vepathuh ṛ )  sudden shock ( diteh ṛ )  within her ( hr ṛdi )  heart; 
( asr ṛk  ca )  blood ( prasusruve )  oozed out ( stanāt )  from her

breasts.

Stanza 24

vinas ṛt ṛāsu sva-māyāsu
bhūyaś cāvrajya keśavam 
rus ṛopagūhamāno ’muṁ
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dadr ṛśe ’vasthita  bahih ṛ  ṁ

When Hiranyaksha realized ( sva-māyāsu )  that all his magical
tricks ( vinas ṛt ṛāsu )  had gone in vain before the Yajna Varaha

Murthi, ( āvrajya )  assuming his real form  he approached 
( keśavam )  Bhagavan ( bhūyah ṛ  ca )  once again, ( upagūhamānah ṛ )
and even though  embraced Him with all his strength  ( rus ṛā )
very angrily, ( dadr ṛśe )   he could see ( amum )  the Bhagavan 

( avasthitam )  in fact being situated ( bahih ṛ )  outside his grip of
embrace.  

Stanza 25

ta  mus ṛt ṛibhir vinighnantaṁ ṁ
vajra-sārair adhoks ṛajah ṛ 

karen ṛa karn ṛa-mūle ’han
yathā tvās ṛt ṛra  marut-patih ṛ  ṁ

Now (  adhoks ṛajah ṛ )  Bhagavan ( ahan )  slapped ( tam )
Hiranyaksha, ( vinighnantam )  who was showering repeated

blows on Him ( mus ṛt ṛibhih ṛ )  with his powerful fist ( vajra-sāraih ṛ )
equal that of Vajra, ( karn ṛa-mūle )  at the root of his ear ( karen ṛa )
with his bare hand ( marut-patih ṛ )  as once Indra ( tvās ṛt ṛram yathā )

did to the demon V tra (son of Tva ā).  ṛ ṣṭ

Stanza 26

sa āhato viśva-jitā hy avajñayā
paribhramad-gātra udasta-locanah ṛ 

viśīrn ṛa-bāhv-a ghri-śiroruho ’patadṅ
yathā nagendro lulito nabhasvatā 

( avajñayā hi )  With just one simple ( āhatah ṛ )  slap ( sah ṛ )  upon
him 

 ( viśva-jitā )   from the Bhagavan, the conqueror of all the
worlds,

 ( paribhramat gātrah ṛ )  Hiranyaksha’s body was whirling
around, 
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( udasta locanah ṛ )  his eyes bulged out, ( viśīrn ṛa bāhu a ghri śirah ṛ-ṅ
ruhah ṛ )  his hands and legs broken up and his hair scattered all

over
 ( apatat )  and fell down ( naga-indrah ṛ yathā ) as if a giant mango
tree ( lulitah ṛ )    got uprooted ( nabhasvatā )  by powerful wind. 

 
Stanza 27

ks ṛitau śayāna  tam akun ṛt ṛha-varcasaṁ ṁ
karāla-da s ṛt ṛra  paridas ṛt ṛa-dacchadam  ṁ ṁ

ajādayo vīks ṛya śaśa sur āgatāṁ
aho ima  ko nu labheta sa sthitim  ṁ ṁ

( aja-ādayah ṛ )  Lord Brahma and all other demiGods ( āgatāh ṛ )
who were there witnessing all these ( vīks ṛya )  saw ( tam )

Hiranyaksha ( śayānam )  lying down ( ks ṛitau )  on the earth
thus, 

( karāla da s ṛt ṛram )  ṁ that Hiranyaksha whose powerful teeth
were fear generating, ( paridas ṛt ṛa dat-chadam )  who was holding

his lips with the grip of his bite, (  akun ṛt ṛha varcasam )  and whose
glow and shine were still in tact, ( śaśa suh ṛ )  ṁ were praising

him like this : 
“  ( aho )  Oh ! What a luck ! ( kah ṛ nu  )  Who else (sa sthitim  )ṁ
other than Hiranyaksha) (  labheta )  can attain ( sa sthitim )ṁ

death
 ( imam )   in this manner ? ”

Stanza 28

ya  yogino yoga-samādhinā rahoṁ
dhyāyanti li gād asato mumuks ṛayā  ṅ
tasyais ṛa daityāpasadah ṛ padā hato

mukha  prapaśya s tanum utsasarja ha  ṁ ṁ

( mumuks ṛayā )  With their desire to attain salvation ( li gāt )ṅ
from this micro body, ( asatah ṛ )  which body is the result factor
of the powers of the Maya Shakti, ( yoginah ṛ )   the Yogis ( yoga-

samādhinā )  with their profound experience of the Yogic
exercises, with  focussed attention ( dhyāyanti )  meditate upon

( rahah ṛ )  in loneliness ( yam )  the Supreme Almighty
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Bhagavan.  Hiranyaksha ( hatah ṛ es ṛah ṛ )  was killed ( padā )  by
the fore  foot

 ( tasya )  of the same Bhagavan sought after by such Yogis. 
 ( daityāpasadah ṛ )  He,  the most cruel and condemnable demon
Hiranyaksha,  ( utsasarja )  departed from ( tanum )  his human
body ( prapaśyan )  while looking ( mukham )  at the pious face of

the Bhagavan. (  ha )  Oh What a wonder ! 

Note :   “karen ṛa  ahan”  (slapped  with  his  hand)  was  the
expression used in stanza 25.  Now, in stanza 28 the reference
is to “padā hatah ṛ”  (killed by his fore foot).  However, there is no
contradiction because for the wild boar the hands are also its
front legs.

Stanza 29

etau tau pārs ṛadāv asya
śāpād yātāv asad-gatim 

punah ṛ katipayaih ṛ sthānaṁ
prapatsyete ha janmabhih ṛ 

( etau tau  )  These two ( pārs ṛadau )  servants (Hiranyaksha and
Hiranyakasipu) ( asya )   of Shri Hari ( yātau )  had acquired 

( asat-gatim )  the demonic qualities ( śāpāt )  because of the curse
of the saints.  ( katipayaih ṛ )   Within a short of span ( janmabhih ṛ )

of some births ( prapatsyete )   both of them shall attain (
sthānam )   their own position ( punah ṛ )  again. ( ha )   Oh what a

wonder !

Stanza 30

devā ūcuh ṛ
namo namas te ’khila-yajña-tantave

sthitau gr ṛhītāmala-sattva-mūrtaye 
dis ṛt ṛyā hato ’ya  jagatām aruntudasṁ
tvat-pāda-bhaktyā vayam īśa nirvr ṛtāh ṛ 

( devā ūcuh ṛ)  The demiGods praised the Almighty:
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( te )  Towards such Supreme Almighty, ( akhila-yajña-tantave )
Who is the root cause for all the Yajnas, ( gr ṛhīta amala sattva
mūrtaye )   and Who assumes the form and shape with the
qualities of pure Sattva characteristic, ( sthitau )  for the

purpose of the protection of the world, ( namah ṛ namah ṛ )  0ur
obeisances, obeisances. 

( dis ṛt ṛyā )  It is a happy event ( ayam )  that this demon, ( aruntudah ṛ
)  who was tormenting ( jagatām )  the people of the worlds, (

hatah ṛ )  has been killed.  ( īśa )  Hey the Supreme Controller !  (
vayam )  We are ( nirvr ṛtāh ṛ )  immersed in happiness ( tvat-pāda

bhaktyā )   because of our devotion towards your lotus feet.   

Stanza 31

maitreya uvāca

eva  hiran ṛyāks ṛam asahya-vikramaṁ ṁ
sa sādayitvā harir ādi-sūkarah ṛ 

jagāma loka  svam akhan ṛd ṛitotsavaṁ ṁ
samīd ṛitah ṛ pus ṛkara-vis ṛt ṛarādibhih ṛ 

( maitreya uvāca )  Maitreya Maharishi said to Vidura:

( evam )  In this manner, (  sah ṛ harih ṛ )  that Shri Hari ( ādi-
sūkarah ṛ )  Who manifested as the very first boar, ( sādayitvā )

after killing
 ( asahya-vikramam ) the most powerful ( hiran ṛyāks ṛam )

Hiranyaksha, ( jagāma )  returned ( svam lokam )  to His own
abode 

( akhan ṛd ṛita utsavam )   of the ever lasting bliss ( pus ṛkara-vis ṛt ṛara
ādibhih ṛ )  as the demiGods and Lord Brahma ( samīd ṛitah ṛ )  were

praising and worshipping Him thus.  

 Stanza 32

mayā yathānūktam avādi te hareh ṛ
kr ṛtāvatārasya sumitra ces ṛt ṛitam 

yathā hiran ṛyāks ṛa udāra-vikramo
mahā-mr ṛdhe krīd ṛanavan nirākr ṛtah ṛ 
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( sumitra )  Hey my dearest friend (Vidura) !  ( ces ṛt ṛitam )  The
great deeds ( hareh ṛ )  of Shri Maha Vishnu, ( kr ṛta-avatārasya )

who manifested as the boar, (  avādi )  have been explained (
mayā te )  to you by me, ( yathā anūktam   )  in the order in which a

teacher advocates to his student.  ( yathā )  The manner in
which

 ( udāra vikramah ṛ )  the most powerful demon ( hiran ṛyāks ṛah ṛ )
Hiranyaksha ( nirākr ṛtah ṛ ) has been destroyed ( krīd ṛana-vat )  just

as a play thing by Him ( mahā-mr ṛdhe )  in the greatest battle
between them  (has been explained to you by me).  

Stanza 33

sūta uvāca
iti kaus ṛāravākhyātām

āśrutya bhagavat-kathām 
ks ṛattānanda  para  lebheṁ ṁ

mahā-bhāgavato dvija 

( sūta uvāca )  Shri Sutha said to Saunaka :

( dvija )  Hey the Brahmin !  ( āśrutya )  Having listened with
rapt attention ( kaus ṛārava ākhyātām )  to this discourse by
Maitreya Maharishi ( bhagavat-kathām )   relating to the

narratives of the manifestation of boar (Varaha) ( iti )  in this
manner, 

( mahā-bhāgavatah ṛ )  the greatest devotee ( ks ṛattā )  Vidura ( lebhe )
achieved (param ānandam  )   immense happiness.

Stanza 34

anyes ṛā  pun ṛya-ślokānāmṁ
uddāma-yaśasā  satām  ṁ

upaśrutya bhaven modah ṛ
śrīvatsā kasya ki  punah ṛ  ṅ ṁ

( upaśrutya )  Even when one listens ( anyes ṛām )  to the other (
satām )  great devoted personalities’ narratives, ( uddāma-

yaśasām )  who have wide spread fames ( pun ṛya-ślokānām )  and
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whose conduct have been very pious, ( bhavet )   they generate
( modah ṛ )  extreme happiness.  ( punah ṛ kim )  What to talk of it (
śrīvatsa-a kasya )  ṅ when one listens to the narratives about the

real Srinivasa ?
  

Stanza 35

yo gajendra  jhas ṛa-grastaṁ ṁ
dhyāyanta  caran ṛāmbujam  ṁ
krośantīnā  karen ṛūnāṁ ṁ
kr ṛcchrato ’mocayad drutam 

Stanza 36

ta  sukhārādhyam r ṛjubhirṁ
ananya-śaran ṛair nr ṛbhih ṛ 
kr ṛtajñah ṛ ko na seveta

durārādhyam asādhubhih ṛ 

( yah ṛ )  He, ( drutam )  Who reached very fast ( amocayat )  and
rescued ( gaja-indram )  the King elephant ( kr ṛcchratah ṛ )   from

the distress ( dhyāyantam )  when remembered ( caran ṛa
ambujam )  by the elephant about His pious lotus feet while the

elephant 
( jhas ṛa grastam )  was being drawn into water by the alligator 
( karen ṛūnām )  as the she elephants ( krośantīnām )   were merely

standing as  weeping onlookers;

( sukha ārādhyam )  is the One Who is easily worshipped (
r ṛjubhih ṛ )  by the plain hearted ( nr ṛbhih ṛ )  people (without

putting any pretentions) ( ananya śaran ṛaih ṛ )   who have no
protection from any one;

( durārādhyam ) and at the same time is very difficult to be
worshipped by those ( asādhubhih ṛ )  who are not good in their

hearts;

( tam )  to Such as that You are, ( na seveta )  shall not be
worshipped and served  ( kah ṛ )  by any one ( kr ṛta-jñah ṛ ) who
remember with gratefulness about Your deeds ? ( Meaning
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thereby that everyone who remember His kindness shall
always be at His service and become His devotees).  

Note :  This discourse is coming to a close with the following
two  stanzas  which  explain  the  fruitive  results  when  one
listens to the narratives about the killing of Hiranyaksha by
Shri Varaha Murthi.  

Stanza 37

yo vai hiran ṛyāks ṛa-vadha  mahādbhutaṁ ṁ
vikrīd ṛita  kāran ṛa-sūkarātmanah ṛ  ṁ
śr ṛn ṛoti gāyaty anumodate ’ñjasā

vimucyate brahma-vadhād api dvijāh ṛ 

( dvijāh ṛ )   the Brahmins ! ( yah ṛ śr ṛn ṛoti )  Anyone who listens, (
gāyati )  sings, ( anumodate )  or enjoys/appreciates ( hiran ṛyāks ṛa-

vadham vai  )  the narratives in proper order about the killing of
Hiranyaksha by Vishnu Bhagavan ( vikrīd ṛitam )  which has the

specialities of His playful activities ( mahā-adbhutam )  and
carries utmost wonder, ( kāran ṛa sūkara ātmanah ṛ )  and Who had
to manifest in the form of a boar (Varaha) for the upliftment

and sustenance of the earth, ( añjasā )  such a person (
vimucyate )  shall be relieved easily ( brahma-vadhāt api  )  from the

sin of even having killed a brahmin - or sins equal to such
heinous crimes. 

Stanza 38

etan mahā-pun ṛyam ala  pavitraṁ ṁ
dhanya  yaśasya  padam āyur-āśis ṛām  ṁ ṁ

prān ṛendriyān ṛā  yudhi śaurya-vardhanaṁ ṁ
nārāyan ṛo ’nte gatir a ga śr ṛn ṛvatām  ṅ

( a ga )  ṅ Hey the pious brahmins !  ( etat )  The narratives about
Hiranyaksha killing by Shri Varaha Murthi,  ( a ga )  ṅ confers
good things,  ( alam )  is the most ( pavitram )  sacred, ( dhanyam )

confers prosperities,  ( yaśasyam )  is very famous for its
spiritual values, ( padam )    acts as the protective shield ( āyuh ṛ
āśis ṛām )  for one’s life, prosperities, ( prān ṛa indriyān ṛām )  all the

sense organs and the air of life.  These narratives 
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( śaurya vardhanam )  help inculcate great valour ( yudhi )  while
fighting any battle. 

 ( śr ṛn ṛvatām )  Those who listen to these narratives ( gatih ṛ )  shall
benefit the position ( nārāyan ṛah ṛ )  with Sriman Narayana

Himself ( ante )   at the end period of their life cycle. 

---o0o---

This completes the nineteenth chapter of Volume 3 

Hari Om
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